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CORRECTIONS. 

P. 131 A, 1. 17~ For U AF" throughout tbis Note read If LM" • 

. P. 132 A~ U. 2-3. Read" on Monday tho 12th of' R~i" alA\YwaI' 
..c. 4. Road U a.nd 12 da.ya tt, 



N OTIC E. 

PAGES XXV-XXVI olthe Contents and 87A-S8A' 
of the Notes are to be substituted for the corresponding 
pages given iu the 1st Fa,sciculus of Part I. 

M. S. HOWELL. 
The 14th July, 1886. 



ADDITIONS AND CORREC1'IONS. 

P. xxv, 1. 23. Read It cr>p." 
P. mii,l. 2. Rea.d It met." 

A,A 
P. xxviii, I. I. Rea.d" explanation"-ibid. Rend J..;I. , 
P. xxix, 1.21. Read ''In.tent''---4. 29. Read "proll."-l. 31. ReiLd 

"gm."-l. I. Rend "pron." 
P. xxxi, l. 19. Read" in the"-ibicl. Read" 574". 

§ '" 
P. :xli, I. 16. Read~,. 

§ A, 

P. xlii, I. 22. Read ~!J. 

P. Ii, l. 1. Read It form of the Bing." 

P. 638, 1. 2'. R here enters upon the disctlssion of the methods 

" , 
allowable in interrogation wi~h 1.:>'" about a mentioned rational det., 
in which case the ordinary method is to repeat the det., putting it in 

A, ~II, ,,,'E, "", 
the nom. o:ner cr-; so that, when a man snys ''''';!; ~;!') or c.\~; t:i.1" 

§A, It, 'to, II 'i .~ 

yOll say c.\i; ~ or il!; ,=i-I Who is Zala or tl,e brother of Zaid 1 

P. 698, 1.12. nefore ~'proper!' insert "[generic] "-ll. 14 and 17. 
Yor " [proper] " read "[personnl proper]". 

P; 709, I. 1 G. " their likes" are preps • 

. P. 760, I. 18. For" (i.e." rond "[ie." 

P. 93A~ Z. 20 nnd l. 29. Rend u 1. I." 

P, 94A, I. 10. Read" I. I." 

P. 95A, I. 19. Read II if hel'''. 

P. 06!, 11. 2-3. Read" AIYnman" an.} "uependolll"·-l. 19. Head 
.-A" ;::i,::ii,.D'. 

'-=".11) and '-6W~. 
P. 9SA, 1.1. Read" transmits". 

P. l04A, 1.1. Read" and inceptive [423], au answer". 

P. 114A, 1. 17. Read" oontoxt" -I. I. Read-" not au". 
P. 115A,.1. 1. Read. "pron. ns". 
P. 117A, I. 13. Read" Hi.i"-l'. 13-14. Put U His name 

my knowledge" within marks of qnotation. 

P. 130A, 1.1. Put a oomma after" him". 
P. ISlA, I. 1. Rend" One of". 
P. 132A, I. 25. RCll<l" AIJrnl1~iil·l1. 



Additions and COI'I'ections to the Abbreviations 'of' 
References. 

• AKD. The 1{hiz4nat aZA.,dab lOa Lubb L~bab Lisa" al'Arab (c. 
1073-1079), an Expositi!)n of the evidentiary verses cited in the Com~ 
mentary of R'upon the IH, by the Sbailth 'ADD AL:{{XDIn Ibn 'Umar 
ALBAGBDXDi, resident of Cairo, the Philologist (6. 1030, d. 1093), 
printed at Btlla, in 1292. 

• Amr. The GlOBS (c. 1188) of the Shaikh Mu~ammo.d ALbin 
alAzbarl upon the ML, printed in Egypt in 1299. 

". CD. The Commentary of Khfj upon the D, cited from extracts 
given in 'l'horbecke's Note8 on the D, and latterly from the 'edition 
printed at ConStantinople in 1800 . 

. " D. The Durrat alGkalOw1i1J by H, edited by Thorliecke, and 
printed at Constantinoplo with the Commentary of Khtj •. 

I 

• EC. The Commentary of the SAYYlD MU,A'MUAD Ibn 'All Ibn 
AIJ;IuBain alMUsn:wl al'Amill alJuba'l, the Phihlogist (b. 946, d. 1009), 
upon the evidentiary verses of the C, cited from an incomplete MS. 

[The Author is so named in the LB, p. 42, and in the preface to the 
EO. The Amal al.iimil, as noticed in tho LB, wrongly attributes the 
wOl'k to tho Sayyid J;IuBain (d. 1069), son of the Sayyid Mul}amt;nad.] 

• FA. The Fawa:itl al1!ali;id /. MulchtaJial' SItar'!). ashS/talOakid, 
commonly called AskSkawiiMd af~ugk1'il" an abt'idgment of the MN, 
by its Author, cited from 0. MS. 

[The HKh. IV. 393 calls it th!! Fal'o,'id alFalOa'id.] 

e' Khfj. Tho Rai~antJt al.4.libba wa Zaltrat all1agae atlDu'''!la, a. 
Biographical Diotionary of Contemporary Celebrities" by Maulaus' the 
1;$:191 Shihib adDlu At.-mad Ibn Mut.-ammad ALKHAFIJi a.1lli~rr alI.lanafr, 
tho Philologist (d. 1069), printed in Egypt in 1294:. 

• Khls. The liltulattat ,alAtkar fl A'gan. alJfal'n' aIIJadi~'Askar, a. 
Biographical Dictiono.l'y of the Celebrities of ·the 11th Century, by the 
Mauls MU~U.llMAD AlliN Ibn FtlQ.l Allah ALMU'1IDDI, great-grandson of 
MDE, alI;;Inmo.wl by origin, ndDimasb~1 by birth and abodo, o.l.ija
naCt, the Historian and Philologist (6. 1061, d. 1111), pl'inted in,Egypt 
in 1284. 



( ii ) 

• LB. The Lu,'lu/atc,. alBa?l-rai1l ji.Zljlizat 16 .. r;.urr{ftagi,.l' .. lbt (c. 
1182), t.\ Serios of Biographies of the Learned Men of A.IDnl,tl'nill, by the 
Shaikh Yitsup Ibn A1}.mad. Ibn Ibra.hlm ndD.traz! ALB.1J;rRhNl J the 
Philologist (b. 1107), lithogl'aphed at Bombay. 

MDE. Tho ~D.41 Mul,tibb auDln Abu-l FncJ.l Mul}ammnd Ibn Tal}I 
nllD[n Abl Bakr nl'Ulwa.nI alJ;rarnaw[ by birth amI education, adDi. 
mashl>1 al F.Janal'l, known Il8 MU~UDB ADDiN EFF.ESDI, tho Philologist 
(b. 949, a. 1016), great-grandfnther of the Author of the Khls • 

.. MN. The Commentary named .A.lMa{tafid anJ.Val)wga ~ SAar1.J. 
8natoa'Aid SI,urilJ al.dlfiytJ, oommonly called .A.sl,Shawakid alK'Ubra (c. 
806), by the ~acJ.1 Badl' adDln Abu Mul}a.mmad Mo.l~mud Ibn AI)mad 
QsSnrojlal:r;Ianaf'l, known as AL'AINI, bOl'n at 'Ain Tab, tho Jurist and 
Grammarian (b. 762, d. 855), upon tho evidentiary verses cited in the 
Commentaries of BD, lUK, lA, a.nd IHsh upon tho 1M, printed upon 
the margin of the AKB. 

"'N. The Comme~tary named Tanril alAgat 'ala-shSl,aUJikid miR 
oZ.Abyie, by .MDE, upon the evidentiary verses of tho X, edited by 
.Abu-IWafa. Navr alBilrInI, and printed at Billa, in 1281 . 

.. NA. The Nu,:h.at al.A.libba fi Taba{tat alUila'ba, a Trea.tise on the 
Classes of the Philologists, by KIAmb, pl'inted in Egypt in 1294 • 

.. SO. The Silk adDurar fl .A.'ean (d~arn atkTkani-t.4.sM:r, a. 
Biographical Dictionary 01 the Celebrities of the 12th Contury, by tho 
Sayyid ~adr adDln Abu-IFucjl MUl}:A.llllAD KHALiL EFFBNDI Ibn 'All 
'EffendI alMurldl aIBukharl adDimash,1 anN~shbt.\ndl, the Historian 
and Philologist, printed at Bulil> in 1801 from 0. lIS m'ittcn at Da
mascus in 1211. 
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ngreement of tho p,·e. and 1)03t. m. in nUluLct' 
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iiJ 
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. A, I , 
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.,i! 111\, 

IU. and a.d~8.-detaohed 1IMn. prOR.-Ut-,-~ 

'''~ ;z.ld "JI " 
- ..:..J I, to s;>';J I -~ 'and u&-their , and tJ 

" 

vO~J elided, made quiesoent, or doubled
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x:niii. CONTE8TS. 
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acc. pron.-its constitlltion-gen. pron • .;.....it, must ' 
be attached, nnd is exactly like the a.ttached· 
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''", , ,11,,; 
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Page. 
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I II,A 

:-:xplauatiol1 of instance wh~re ago of ~( 
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, of tbe du.-similar . disPute on the, du. of the 

, ,~, 

conjunot":".:)'''; I 1='1~1 , a~d the like are guai;.. 



§ 112. 

, , ,;;, 
iu. fII., not rcaI4u.-,J.5, f:)tJ , c.J1~1 , ond 
,a, , , , 

&jWJI ooour in all 3 oases-the dems. are vogue, 

lUld must therefore be explained by an ep • 
. when they are likely to oonfuse ... 

The a.J of allooution is afti:x:ed to them to notiry 
(by its variations] the,numbef"and .sender ?f the 
person addressed-it is a p., not a. pron.-does not 

, indioate person, out only allocution-varies w~th 
the number and gender of the person addressed 

-aggregate of dems. 80 formed-the U is in-
" 11.1> f 

vnrlable in one dial·--UJJ .for ~.5 " r, ..... 

§ 118. The J is inserted before the....s to indioate the 
dutllftC6 of the demonstrated-distinotion in 

. ", , f 

meaning between tJ , dl";, and c...-"J -some , 
" " make no distinotion between JIJ and "-"J -. . , 

numbers and genders of the dems. importing 
"', 

diltaRce-reduplication of the c) in ~'J llnd , 
'" , I , 11" , "', 
1.,1.,). -and in &..J.it.i and &JJl! -the J when 
T " 

xxxi. 

rage. 

563-670 

570-612 

omitted-always' omitted int he dial. of Tamlm 572-6741 

, 
§ 1'14. The premonitory p. '" is prefixed to the dems.-

, , , , t 

1Ja and its variations-w!J.m and its vorlations 
, 

-the lJ> is not part of the denl.-explonation of 
,t 

&.:J'.>.e as an ace. , 
t:' , ./I , .P 

§ 175. Dems. of p1ace- \iQ) and UJb - U. is always , ;;, 

used as an ~':".- and so ,; = the w of nlloeu-

574-576 



§ 176. 

CONTENTS,' 

tion is affixed, nud the premonitory ~. prefixed, 
,g iii, ;ii, 

to ~ and ~ J but not to f -and tho J is , -
,g 

:nscrted-distinction in meaning between lie , 
, ,g "g;:,:Z, , ,g 

w~ , and UJU.e ~ f and l;.J) nre liko ~li.D , , , 
.'" "g iii, 

in mpaning-~ J UJUJ, ,and Um somo-, 
times denote time-disp:utc ns to whether thoy 

Palge. 

81°e then pt·e.to the prop. 576-578 

TilE CON JUNCTS. 

;::, 
~, and its variations-the Bing.-rednplication , 

or elision of tho l.S ill the Bing.-tho 1 nud J ill 

nIl 3 numbers are red.-addud to impart the form 

of the del.-the du.-reduplicntion of the,=, ill 

the du.-similar reduplication iu tho dlC. of 

tIle denzs.-elision of tho,=, in the clu.-dispute 
as to whether tho dUl. are iJljl. or ull,inj/.-

,;:;, ,:z, 
)',JJJJ and 'plAUi occur in nIl 3 cases-the 111. 

, itj, 

,,&asc.-~.lJ I writton with ono J -elision 01 

',,,;ii, ,;ii, 
the,=, from ,="JJJI nnd ~JJ t -other forms of , 
the pl. maBe.-tho pI .. fem.-coujuncts common 

", , A, 

to 0.11 genders nud numbers-Jt-\..-~-
~o 

l.S' expressly or constnlcti\"cly pr~. to a del • ...;.,. 
sometimes femininized, dunlized, and plumlized 

~ , 
-tho Ta'f ~ -its dial. varB.- t..s -the con
jnncts, with some exceptions, nre 'Un;njl. -theiL' 
tel1Dinations-renson (if their uninflectedness
tho conjunct ought to be i'Vf.-the conj. has 
not a plnco in inflection-nor have tho conjunct 
and its conj. together-the coojl1ncts "ro vague 570;""'P90 



CO~TE~TS. 

§ 177. Definitionof the conjunctr-its conj.,except theconj. 
A~ 

of JJ -the ,-el.-the con;. is n verbal, nominal, 
cond., or adverbial prop.-this prop. must be 
enunciatory-and needs Do cop. -the perB. of the 

Ii' 
wl. pron.-the COt"';, of JI -it is constructh"ely 
a verbal prop. containing a rel. pron.-its o. f.-it ,,, 
raoejves the in8e~tion properly belonging to JI 

A, A, 

-anomalous conj,. of J1 -they prove JI not. 
to be a p. of detel'mination, but are pec\lliBt' to 
poetry-the prim. aynorthro118 substantive as a 
conjunct-the conj, or ph.rt of-it does not precede 
the conjunct-nor does the eoni. or :my thing 
depending upon it govflrn" what precedes the 
conjunct-nor does the conj. depend upon what 
precedes the conjunct-nor is the conjunct se .. 
parated from the conj., or.part of the conj. from 
part, by an appoB. or enURC. of, or u:c. from, the 
conjunct--in poetry 0. conjunct occurs coupled 
to a conjunct b",fore the conj.-sometimes t\ 

conjunct is separated from its conJ by a rt!l. 
of the c:onj.-such separation is not allowable 

. A' 

with a conjunct p., nor with the conjunot Ji -
port of the conJ. may be separated from part 
by something coupled to the conj.-part oC tho 
conj. precedes par~-suppression of the conjunct 

A, 
n.. other than J' - of the conj. of the conjunct 

A, A, 

n. uther than J' - the rei. of J' may not be 
suppressed-nor may one of two 'j,tls. when 
oombined in the conj.-suppr~Bion of the ret, in 

xxxiii. 

Ptlge. 

other cases 590-606 
Gi, 

§ 178. ~JI is '1 connective tt> t. !ualificathm of aela. 
'. " 

by propa .. -tbe faot Al'lft'OUIlced· .bythe conj. 
prop. ou~ht to be .known·~ .the ~~ addressed 



§ 179. 

· CONTENTS. 

-distinction between the conJ~ and the attn-
- ;;, 

bute- LoSJJJ and its fem. are lightened by elision , . 

of the LoS alone or with the preceding vowel

the u) is elided from its duo and pl.-its 8ing. Is . 
used' to indicate the pl.-number of the rel. 

Page. 

prone in that case '.0 606-608 
~, . 

&.S'clJl has a wider range in tha process of enuDci,. 
, A, A, 

atioD than JI-an enunc. is not made to JI 
except from a 11. in a verbal prop.-conditions 
requisite in the tI.-enunoiation is a process 
instituted for examination and exeroise of the 
'student-when permissible-method of effecting 
it-concord of the conjunot in number and 
gender with the ft.- made an munc.-Iatenoyor 
aetaohment of the prone governed in the nom. 

A, 

by the qual.. occurring as conj. of JI -conditions 
of the n. that an enunc. is made from-enunoi-
ation when disallowed ••• 

, , 
608-614 

§ 180. l,. -the l,. that follows an ,mute to import 
tlCl9ueness and' corroboration 0/ indeterminateneB8 , 
- l.. denotes mostly the irrational, sometimes 
the rational, often t.he tJuaZi,tiea of tke rational, 
sometimes the unknown. in q"idtlitll and e88ence. 614-619 

§ 181. Its' is subject to conversion and elision-conver-
,f\" III ,f\" ,111 

sionofthel _l..QA - ~ -l..e..e issimplo, 
not compounded-its meanings-olision of the 

J with retention or elision of the Fat\la-the 'is 
elided in interrogation, but expressed in enuncia-

tion-the I is expressed in interrogation in eJl.t~aor
dinaryreadings andpootic licenses, not inordinary 

readingS- the I is not elided when the interrog. 
, , , 
l... is oompounded with tJ - l,. when written 
conjoined And when disjoined .... ."'. 619-627 



CONTBNH. 

A, It, '" 
§ 182. &:.r- -:-~ as a oomplete inaee. or r8d.- ~ 

mostly denotes the rational, sometimes the 
A , , 

irrational-~ and lrt are literally sitag. masc., 
but are applied to all, nUlJlbers and genders
observance of the letter is more frequent in ex
pressions made to accord with them than 
observanoe of the sense-observanoe preferable 
or neoessary-preoedenoe of, and reversion to, 
observanoe of the letter when the two observances 

A, 
are combined-~ when written disjoined, and 

when oonjoinod ••• 

", 
-§ 183. In interrogation with ~ about a mentioned 

rational intkt. 3 methods are allowable in pa.use 
A, ", 

upon ~ , (1) to imitate in 1:,)4 the in8eotioll 

of the IMBt. and the signs of its. number and 
gender-,he lettel'S of prolongation are added 
in the si"g. maac.---:imitation of the infleotion is 

omjtted ip. the aing. fem. and pl. fem.-the ~ 

before the I.:' is made quiescent in the du.fm., 
and sometimes in. the sing. fem., but is 8ome
times mobilized in the du. f_.-(2) to add the 
letters ot prolongation, imitating only the infleo
tion appropriato to the sing.~., whatever be 

the number and gender of, the indet.-(3) to put 
A, 
~ alone in every state without imitation~imi-

Ai 
tation allowed by Y in oontinuity-~ is injl. 
in 80me dia18.-the signs mentioned are aflbed 
only at the end of the sentence-question how 
put when the rational . and. irrational are com .. 
bined-methods allowable in interrogation with ., 
~ about a mentioned rational du.-and about 

Page. 

627-638 

a rd. ep. of a p ... oper Dame Itt .... 634:-643 



CO~TF.NTS. 

III' t. III' 
.. § 184. ...sf - uJ as a quoJified inclee.- I..S' when deoi--, 

dedly nprotbetio- !..Sf is inft., except in vocation 
! •. 

-the interrog. or etnu1 • ...s\ is inft. unrestrictedly 

III' -the conjunct I..S' hIlS 4: states-the conjunct 
"'~ 
,-,' when inft., and when uninfl, upon 1}amm-

.,i 
conditions of the Ope of the cODj~nct ...s' 

&6 
§ 185. In interrogation with...st about. a mentioned incite. 

&. 
2 methods are allowable, (1) to imitate in ...s' 
the inflection of the indee. and the signs of its 
number and gender-reason and po.use why 

II, 

required as conditions of imitation with 1:1'" , and 
&, . 

not with c..St. -(2) to restrict oneself in oonti
&~ 

nuity to iollecting...sf in the 8ing., whatever be 
the number and gender of the indet.-the 

II , e, 
vowels and other signs affixed to ~ and ...s' in 
the state of imitation aro imitative alliterations, 
these words being in the place of a nom. by 

t., 
inohoation-in' interrogation with ...s' about 
dels, ,!hat follows it is not imitated-the n. is 
sometimes imitated without a question-imita
tion is allowable, acoording to this dial., in dee,. 
. 1\, t, 

after ~ or...s' ... 
, " 

§ 186. The dtm8. as oonjuncts - I'; - ,~ l,. 

Tn VBRBAL NOUNS AND ElAOULA'lIONS. 

§ 181. Definition of the verbal ft. given by Ill-defini
tion given by 1M and Fk-expressioDs excluded by 
the latter definition-mood and tense indicated 
by the verbal n.-the verbal f"~ twe uninjl.-: 

Poge. 

6{8-646 ' 

646-648 

648-651 



001f'l'DTL 

their termination_reason of their uninflected
ness-meaning of the term .. ver~aI ,w." -object 
of uliDg them-they are ahor~r aud more 
intensive thaD. .. -what they indicate-why 
they are not "called n.-their 0. ti.-they are 
Bll transferred from. origioal inr. fl'_, lrom inf. 
RI. orlg. tJB., hm .fI' t or Irom prept. and 

, filii ,., 

gf1l&- c,:t6:'1 or ~I -ita lorma-the ",.tp. , . , 
and ga.. why called a verbal fl.-the verbal .... 
has no pJace in ideotion-it is Dot in the place 
of the nom.-it has lost its f!riginal plnce ill 
iilfleCStioll-nor ill it ill the place of the acc.-it 
is trauScerred from its origino.t meaning to tbe 
meo.ning 01 the II. In the same way 08 propor 
names are tmoaforred-it denows tbe metJJ1illfl. 

Dot merely the a:prUIioR,. of the •• -the .... 
. , " 

sometimes becomes a verbal· fI.- yJS' and 
,,.,;-; u 

~ ~ -government of the verbal .,.-the 
'-:' is often red. in their 06j.-disputo as to whether 
they may be preceded by their CICCI.-tbe verbal 
.. is not .Fl.-the Gor. iB Dot goverued in the 
mi. ill the tomiL of the requiBitive verbal fl., 
but i8 governed in the Gpoco-the verbal ",. 
are mostly i. q. the ''''p.-are more intensive 
and corrob. in meaniog than the corresponding 
ftI.-and, when enunciatory. contain the 88nao 
of VODdtr-they have no sign lor the attached 

pryn. governed by them in the aom.-=-affixion 

of the &...S of allocution and of the Tanwfll 

to them is restricted to hearsay-the u 
attached to them is sometimes a n. govorned 
in the gm., and sometimeB a p. of allocution 
-according to tho majolity, the Tanwlll affixed 
to them. iDdicatea indelermiRGttfltBl-the verbal 
a. in the .. tate of determination beloDg to the 



", 

01818 ot fL made fill. by the JI denotiDg· .... 
".,....acooldiag. ~ 18k and J~, the TauWlo 
'atbed 'to 'verbal ... IDClioatea 'b~t . they are 
oontinuous willi what toUOft theml DOt' paused, 

8,., 
upon.o-o.olassl&oation of the verbal' fII.- .~ -
,.,. A' A " " ~ , A ., , "., 

.» -'W - JcpI-I, - tat, - .." -~, G' . ,A; ",,. , 

- t:Jf ~, or a:1 '-', 651-614 
,A,.' 

f 188.. ~" -ambiguous CODstruCtiODS and various 
versions ... 

", I 189. r-- -is ~e uniform by the ~ijlBrs in all num-. 
hers and g~ndera, but OODjUgated· by ',the BaDu 
Tamlm &8 an imp ••• -is "..,., a~ iaInau.-

614-616 

"a", ;I"J #11", 
.....0 ~- ~I and MIa I 616-618 

~', 190. ~ -its dial. ..... -threa of theae are aplastio 

"'. . .. ' , 

,,;; , 
1191 .. 1 .. ,IflPa - its _P . .,.,f.-forma peculiar to pause' 

,a, "a, 
..:.. Je=. -sense and govemment of Jepa -

~ ,,,,, ;;; , 
its &88umption of, the proa.-~ - ...r-

A, ;;;, 

and Ja why combiaed-.r used alone-

" A' 
~ 01' Ja used alone ... , 

,A, ,A, 
I 192. dot is (1) a verbal n.- (I) an iItf.,..-- JeI-

,A, 
(8) a fa. i. q. up -case of what folloW1l. it-
nature of its Fatb--a. with vemons' ambitiag 

,tv A ,tv A 
all S .OODStruOtiOna- £Ie ~ or J- ~ -
,., A " w. ~ 000011 In traditioD.-dil'erent vanions of , , 
this tradition~4) apr •• . ... 

679-680 

·680-684 



OOH'I'Ili'l'I. sni .... 

Pap. . 

119a. " .;w - it is (1) an '''' verbal ... ~univenal, or, at 

all 8V8Dt!r, frequent, iD the 1m -ita OOCu.":T8nCd 
in the Revelation-it is rare in the pad., beiD~ 

,A, 
,then ~ - refutation. of the theo'1 that it 

is made to deviate from the verbal imp. for the 
sake of in~ and is f_.-it is inteD8ive, 

" however, like all verbal .... -so are Jl"; toe inf. 
" ~ • 'iI 

.... and JW the '1'.-(2) an itlJ. fI.-r8ru~tion of 
~ 

the theory tbat itismade to deviate fromatId./nII. 
1ft!. fl.-there Is no evidence of determilJaten~B8 

" " in t~ - !lor io. other iDStancea of this &)W 

-VJlCillation of the GO about the gender of all 

" . 
the measures of ~W, imp., i_t fl., '1", and pro-

per name-(S) a "m. tp.-tbis '1'. does not occur 
in the fMIA, is always used without a qualified, 
and is of B kinds, (a) used only in the tIDe., 
e:a:cept by poetic. license-this kio.d, like the 

" imp. c.}W .' may be regularly formed from every 

tnt ole. oompletely plastic tI.-and does not 
oconr as' a generio prope~ name-~) used in 
tho ",,..tItH1., (IJ) mostly as generic p~per Dames, 
and therefore tleI.-(6) sometimelt merely 88 

9&-(') a personal proper name of a f~-
. this kind of proper name is coiued-dUfer8nCG 
between it· and the geDeric proper name men-
tioned in S, h, a-it is alwayS faa.-but is 
sometimes used as a name for a mao. 687'-698 

" IIQ4. a.)W when ~ ''!'P.' .rtf. A, or '!P., has its.J pro-
nounced with Kasr-unleBB it be used 88 a per-
sonal propel! aame, in wbich case, if a DBIDe for 
a 1ICiM, it is deoliDed as a dipto&e, and 10m .. 



11. CONTRNTS. 

tilDes' AI a trip tote, And, if a nAme ror a /t71L. it 
II' 

is treated like JW when a personal proper . , 
~ame-the J in the imp. is pronounced with 
'Fato by the Dan" As£!4-the in,. til. and ~. 
are _njL by common cO~Bebt-the . generic 
proper names are uniAjL-the personal proper 

Page. 

names of ferAl. have 3 dW. fltl,.,. ••• 698-'101 
, ,,., 

I 195. \:I\e~ - its diaZo 1'NJ",.-its number-rea&OnR for 

the difFercnt vowels of tlae \:I-the final· how 
writ~n when prouounced with 1)amm. 

,;;, , ,;:;;, 
§ 196. P - requires 2 ag •• - l.. l:Jti.4. is allowable 

,,., , , ftj, 

-and ~ t.. l:Ju.A, , though it is l~ Irequen~ 
,A, ,;Ii, 

101~'103 

and cbaste-but not c.:)Y. t:Jt.t:- 703-'106 

/lit 
§ 197. ...;, - its diaZo flarl.-its iDa} vowel, ADd its 

" Tanwln 106--707 

§ 198. These ft8. 81'8 tid. and indel.-signs of the dd. and 
itKlBt..-owsificatioD of these tal. as (1) always 

# , 

det..-(2) always mcld.-tetl or 'tl - ~ and 
, , # , 

" 1ftI, tee - .. 1""; - (8) let,. and itackt. - ctl -
, #' *' 

the Tanwln affixed to these taI.-theory that 
the verbal til. are all ike. ..• 707-709 

§ 199. .dd, •. and prqJl. as verbal tII.-their gm. is a prOll. 
"A , A" 

--IM"" or .the FOIl. - t.Je)U, ~.J.J, and , 
" , ",.. " " ,. " " 
~~ - ....s, I" and ~,- ~tc-. -

", , 
question whether cJ.,,,,- and the like are -verbal 

, Ii" ,,., ::; ;:;;" 

tII.-~ and ~, - .)1 and &.Sis. - an ,. , 
" explicit ft. governed in the ga by...,..,. - dis· 



CONTE~TK. 

pute whether instigatim by adv8. of place nnd 
by prePs. is regular or restrioted to hearsOoY
position of the prim. attached to these words-

xli. 

Page. 

their ag.-oase of.the corrob. after them '100-'113 

§ 200. Definition of the ej.-lllassificOotion orthe"eis.-these 
expressions \\by named ~8.-they are treated o.s 
words, and coordinated with ?lB.-the Tanwln 
affixed to some of them-they 01'0 nIl uninfl.
reason of tbeir unin1lectedness-when they ooour 
constructed, they may be infl. or 'Uftinjl., in-

A, 

fleotion being frequent with JI , and neoessary 
with Tanwln-q8. imitating the Bounds of 
human beings, dumb auimals, or inanimate 
HubBtanoes-~. wherewith brutes are cl'ied to 
-ejs. indicative of the speakerts mOll tal statos-
fit, fA' f~" § ", .,SIA, WI A, 
t!, , ~, , ~, , aud ~, - ~, or ~, 

V- ,-- " ", 
'SoiA' A~~A' :ii' ,A, 

- &:)l4., or c)'-'!., or cJt '-'4, 713-720 

Tae UNINFLECTED AD\'ERDS. 

§ 201. Some adv8. are ",,£nft.-their termina.tions-tho 
adtl. cut off from prothesis--enumOl'ation of tho 
ad1J8. 80 cut oft-others may not be added by 
analogy-the post. ft. or prop. when suppressible 
-reason of the uninfiectedness of the "dV8, cut 

.p A.I A , 

oft from prothesis-and of ~ , 3' , and l.if 
6 , 

§ ii, I,,~ 
- reason of the infleotedness of ~ and JS' 
when the post. is suppressed-th\J~d advs. are 
preferably ,",,£nfl., but allowably inft. when pro
nounced with Tanwln as a compensation fui.' the 
pose.-there is 110 difFerence ill sense l,":cween 
..th.eir injl. and ,"ninjl. forms-cont1'tl.ry opinion 
tY-it their ;'nfl. !orms do not imply the scnse of 
prothesis- these ''''", are t,ninjl. upon J)tWlll in 
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.g~; ft· I:.t ft 
1 state, and infl. in 3-,.''''; ~ .. - J,' ~ -

tJ ' , , 

Tauwln with the sign of the Mm. or ace. in 
. t, 

these aivs.-they are named (( tinals"- JS and 
§ A, 
~, when cut off from prothesis, are not 80 

t, 
nl\med-J~ - it is uninjl. upon J:>amm or injl. 

, " 
-its diaZo val's,-the ...s of J~ is elided in J.e -

~ 

I,. IV 

vowel of the U iu ,u. -and of the J in ,u: -, 
IN" , 

the finals why unilnjl. upon J:>amm- # ' or 
.gil, ,,., .g A , 
)~ ~ and ~ are treated like the ailvs. 

tA, 
cut off from prothesis-~ - oonstructions 

A, ,A' ",,.,, 
allowable with ~ preceded by lJMtJ - )Ai 11 

JtA, 

- ,fJ. is assimilated to the final aduB.-but 
, , A, ""., , II, 

only after J and ~ - ~ after ~ is i.q. 
:Ii § A, 

" - ~ - it is used as an ilniee. ep.-and 
I-
as a prim. substantive-objeotion to its being 

"", 
a verbal n.-~ - its post. why suppressed 

", A, 

- ~ why 'Uninjl • . upon J:>amm-advB. pre. 
to pops.-the n. of time is generally pre. to the 
verbal pop., sometimes to the nominal-the n. 
of time, when not in sense an ad'll. to the in/. n. 
of the prop., is not used except with an infinitival 

f I" f'N Jt 

p. before the pop. -.~) and ~, -- ,i -
order of the two tel'lil'a of the pop. immediately 

" '0' , 
fonowing ~ and fJf when one of these teflnll 

§,\, §A I-
is eo V.- ~ o.nd J1.. are sometimes pre. to a , 

l'age, 



CONTENTS. 

pt'op. hetl.dcd by an infiuitival p.-the al,lB. also 
;;:ii .,,~ 

are said by the KK to be pre. to ~, and cJl-alleg~ 
ed quali.&a'bility of the aav. pre. to props.-determi-

nateness or indeterminateness of this aav.-the 
" A, 

b. of time or ~,even if not an aav" is pre. 
,A" " , 

to the prop.- J.t.,l, ~ ~ and &.Ui~lw -
" fJ'''' , f}' 

fJt - the post. prop. may not oontain a pt'on. ,. 
rela.ting to the pre. atlv.-the cop. when neces

sary in the prop. following an adv.-anomalous 
insertion of a. cop. in the :prop. post. to an aav:
the adv8. necessarily Fe. to FOps. must. be uninjL 
-the Bin9_ and pl.t but not the au., of the ad",. 

" o.l1ownbly pre. to the prop. or to JJ may be 

fA " 
uramfl. upon Fo.t1}.-so may ~ with t... - and , 

.xliii. 

Page. 

fA' AI! Gil 
P. with c)1 or~' 721-744: 

8",. 8",' J1A, 
§ 202. ~ or ~,::. is umnjl.-its terminatif)DS-~ , , 

is -fl. by 80me-its meaning- how parsed-it 
... 

does not occur as 8U&. of ~1 - is al ways JJf'~. to 
8 

a prop., moro orten verbal-extraordinary pre~ 
fixion to a dingle term-more extraordinary 

.,gA, 

prefixion to a suppressed prop.-~ , when 
,lA, 

fWe. to:a single term, is mfl. by some- UA:lII. -
.JI A, 

proof that ~ sometimes denotes time 
All .JIA. 

§ 203. J,... and ..;;... - are peculia.r to time-their meanings 
when they are ,u.-what follow8 them-how 
pa.rsed when followed by a n. in the gen.-are fI8. 

when governing a single fl. in the nom., or when 
followed by n prop.-how parsed when followed 

74'-748 



xliv. 

" 

CONTENT'S. 

by " fJ.in the notn.-ol' by a verbal 01' nominal. 
prop.-are uninfl.-reason of their uninflected·' 

" .. 
ness-their terminations-the o.f. of J,.. 

§ 204:. J1is (1) an.denotingplJ8ttime-how used-(2) an. , 
denoting future time-(3) causative -a p. or aitv., 
according to different opinions-us. in favor of 
the 1st opinion-(4) denotative of suddenness of 

,It, "A, 
occurrmce-generally ocourring after UM or ~ 
and variously said to be an adv. of place or tJme, 

Or p. de~oting suadenne8s of occurrence, and a reel. 
A 

p.-2 other meanings mentioned for JI , in both , ' 

A 

of which it appears to be a p.- J1 is always , 
pre. to a prop., nominal or verbal-but is not 
prefixed to a n. follo~ed by D.l'ret. v.-suppression 

, ," .. It, " 
of one term of the prtJp.-c...SJ"; JI and ~ J1-

, 8 
. ~ , ,A, " 

and otthewholep'·op.-,,'or 'Ill and J.;t.,.n - Jt 
. ""~, ~ 

does not denote condition unlesu it be restrained by 
,. ,It 

Lt from prefixion-Lt.l' -a p. or aav., according , 
todifIerent opinions-its government ot the apoc. , 
is rare, ~ut not a poetic Jicense- fJf (1) denotes 

6 
suddenness '" occurrmc6-tbis difFers from the , 
CJnil. JJt in being peouliar tonominalprop.s" ianot , 
needing a C(fN'eZ., nor OCCUlTing at the beginning 
of the sentenoe, and in meaning the present-and 
is variously said to be a p., an aav. of place, and an 
tJav. of time-its op., if it be an adv.-the etlUfIO. 

~ " .. A,,, 
with it--1~1 itself the enurJC.- fJU ~)::i.. 

§ ,§A, 8. 1# , , 6 

~~} or U~ - 'IJI regarded as aD , ' . , 

Page. 

74S-7G2 
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«dv. of time, but still apparently made etJU1ZC. or 
, ,;" ,:; , 

a oonoreten.-~ ,- IJU or (.I)llf - this lJJ is 
, "" I-

used like the U in the correl. of the condition 
-(2) denotes something else-this differ-a from 

, 
the 1st tJt in being an aclv. orthe/.'"re, in imply .. , 
ing·tho sense of condition, and in being peouliar 
to prefi:rlon to verbal props.-tense of the 11. atter 

, 
it-the condo IJI is not prefixed to an inch., , 
whether t.he inch. be, or be not, follbwed by a tI. 

-and does not gov~ the apoc., except in , 
poetry-exolusion of this fJf from adverbialitll, 

I-
fut'U"t" and conditionality-when no longer 
cond., it may still be followed by 2 prop,.-wha.t 
governs it in tho ace., whethor it.be conti. or 

9IotI-cond.-the U in the correl. of the 'IIOn-cond. 
, . , 
'Jt - the condo IJI may have for its apoil. a , , 
nominal prop. without a. ~. - and be followed 

, ::; , 
by a nominal prop. devoid of v. - tJI ...si.::. -
,,11 , , 

.... tJ1-J' and IJ, denoting8ultlennes, of OCCUN'etlC6 " , ,11, "A, ,A, 
ip the correl. of t.i.P. and t..i.sY. - formation of ~ 

"A, ,11, 
and W.Af - Bense and government of ~ in 

,::';; ,ft, "A, 
them-l.JS - tense of the tI. after ~, ~ , 

,=;; ,,., m; 
and l..JS' - ~ and JS hero may be UfI,injl. 

".., "A, ,m; 
-oonstruction of ~, ~, and WS with 

I A 

then 2 props. - fJt and Jf "'hy preftxed to the , ,. 
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CHAPTER V. 

THE UNINFLEOTED NOU·N. 

§ 159. Uniufiectedness is the inseparability of tIle 

termination of the word from one state, literally 01' con-
,..",1 

structively, like the inseparability of J 1I$i> from Kasra, 
JIIAII ,Ait' 

..M.. from :pamma, and ~, from Fat:Qa (Sh). The un .. 

infl. n. is the one whose. final's quiescence or vowel is 

Dot by reason of an Ope (M,MM). The uninfl. [no (Jm)] 
! \ 

is wltat (1) is related to the orig. uni'll/l., [vide the p., prete 

"., and imp. without the "J, which 'relation is detailed 

(below) by the author of the M (Jm)] ; (2) occurs uneon

structed: [bein~ of 2 ki'nds,' either uninfl. from the lack of 

the motive for inflectiun, vide construction, like ns. enume-
110,1" A,A 1\, , " A ~ Ai" 

rated, as~ &,:)W'f'~" (321), ~ tj ~ ,_in, and .iJ.l) 
A,., AA , " ,. 

~ ,~; or uni'llfl. from ~Ile presence of the preventive 

of:infiection, notwithstanding the existene~ of the motive 

for.it, that preventive being resemblance (of the n.) to 

tile p., pret., or imp., or its being a verbal n. (187) 

(R):] and its predicament is that its termination does 

not vnry because o( the vnriation of the ops. (IH). It is 

(1) permanent, vid. (a) what implies the sense of the 
, A'., ,1\, , 

p., like ~, [206]" ~ "[below], and ~ [207]; (b) 
~, ~, 

what resembles it, like ,sJ.H [below], ~f, and the , ., 

like: (2) accidental, vide (a) the [n.] pre. to the ,s of the 
,11 

1st' perl. (129], as ~u.c [below}; (b) the aprothetic del. , "' 
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.P"~ ~ 

"oc., ns ~) Yo [48]; (c) t.he aprothetic indet. with the 
~ :;';,.0 ~.P~ ~ 

generic neg. 11 , as ;fuJf ,j ~) 11 [99]; (d) the comp., as 
,~, "", ~ ~ 

~ ~ [210] ; (e) what the post. is suppressed from, 
:,,,, .P '" JJ'" .P", 

vide ~, ~, J'; , ~ , and the rest of the 6 rela-

tive locations [128, 201] (MM). The cn.use of its unin .. 

fiectedness i~ its relation to what has [01~ig. (AAz)] no 

declinability in any way, near or remote, [like the prete "s., 
imp. of the 2nd pet·s., Ilnd ps., which are orig. so constitu

ted as to have no declinability, contrary to the uninfl. ns., 

whose indeclinnbility is adventitious, not original (AAz),] 
. ~d d 

through (1) implying its sense, like~' and ~, [206]; , 
(2) resembling it, like the [prons. (161) and] vague n8. 

" [262]; (3) o~curring in its place, like JfjJ [193] ; (4:) , 
. " 

conforming to what occurs in its place, like )t::p; and 

" 
, 

~W [194]; (5) occurring iu the place of w hat resem~les 

Jt, like the 'Voo. pronounced with 1)amm [48] ; (6) being 
, '''' ~ I 

prefixed to it, as in LXX. 11. [below] and lJ r y.. f..i.l> 
, JJ '" 

u)~ LXXVII. 35. This will he a day when they , 
shall not speak in the- readings with Fa~ [of the r 

,., , A ~,.o , ", ", 

(AAz)], e" 'T",.:Jf ~ r [90], and 

, w"" ", ,,.,.0.11 ,." ~ " 

~f .}&. L.:"'~f ~L: ~ ~ , , , 
.P, .P '" ~ ".:I, ,# ,,~ ;;,~ .II ".II, 

f'>" ~f, e-" Wf ~1i, 
~ 
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by AnNibigha (M) adhDhubyinf, At -the time when I 

.reproved hoariness for the passing a wn.y of .youth, and 

.said, 'WI,a't 1 l"afJe I not !let 6eoome sober when lI.oariness 

u hindering (trom sport) 'I (J). The cause of uuinflec .. 

tedness is restricted to resemblance to the p., according 

to 1M, who 'mentions that the n. resembles the p. in (1) 

constitution, as wh.en the n. is constitut.ed of (a) one letter, 
, 1t., , , 

like the r.:.J ill ~ri' [161] ; (b) two letter~, like the U in 
",,,,, 

tl.f': (2) sense, vide what resembles a p (a) existing, 

" like";" [206], which is used to denote interrogation, 
A 

like the Hamzo" a.nd conditioll" like r.:."; (b) non-existent, 
,» ~ 

Uke IJ.I), 'because dem'1nstraiion, being a Ineaning, ought 

to have a p. constituted to iudicate it [171], so that the 

flems. a.re 1/,ninfl. because of their resemblance to a sup .. 

plied p.: (3) acting as a 8Ubst. for the o. and not being 
" 

impressible by the op., like the verbal ns., as ...sf)..J (198], , 
which -is ani-nfl. because of its resemblance to the p. in 

governing and not being governed by anything else; but 

. this is based upon the opinion that the verbal ns. Itave 

no place in inflection [187] : (4) permauent ueed, like the 
;;, 

conjunct m., a.s -S..;s, [116], which, always needing the 
, I 

I 

conj. [177], resemble the p. in permanence of need [4.97] 

(IA). The [pre. (DM)] 1l. gains uninflectedness [froID 

the post., when, uninfl. (DM),] by prothesis [111], when 

the pre. is (1) vague, [but not a n. of time (D~I),] like 
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1'1\ , fA, f A f ~. " Ift~ •• ,,~, ,; ' .. 1 

[ .j.:/,] r.J:,. J.t. ,- and ~~ t ~bQn~. ~,ttl·!:! J~J 
,,'11, A; , ; 

.(:)~ ~ ~XXIV .. 5a~ 4n4 tJ"fir 1,fflri(m anti tA~'U1J,iM& 

'€if, what tkBy shall long for "iall- be ob,t.rlMJletJ and 
~. jl1':i, 

.:..AJ 1:),..) u..,' LXXII. 11. And of·w is the biferlor 
If l# . /&11,A, ,£Ii,,~ ".,,, t 

W tha.t, 8S -4Jth s.ays~ the readJog ~ '~tW ..:W. ~I. 9' • 

.iI:88!Ured19 !J0UT union hath become dissefJe'!ed, .8~~Akh 

-.aytt, which is confirmed by the reading with the npm ... , 
, ,'R"" , A t.11 , ~ A • 

LI. 28. [618], tbe reading '"r'wf 4 J!.'~ ~, Xl. , ,. 
98; That the lilte of what befell [the people of Noah 4-c.] 

fW "'$1,11 , /&, . , II, '" 

,n;ould befall !lou, e" ~ I ... Jf, [107], and ~ ~ 
... , AiB"lI , 8 ' 

fI" 'T'~':, whereas, if the pre. be not vague, it is noC,. 

ttninjl.; while the saying of Jj a.nd those who agree with' 
,$1 

him, that [the pre. n. in] ~~. [above] and. the like is 
, , $I 

fJ/ninjl., is·refuted, [b~cause rlU is,not a vague ft. (DM),l 
Rnd [becau~ it (DM)] entails uninBectedness of [the pre. 

• , $1,,$1 .PJ1 ,; 

ft. in] ....,(...11,.; and o.;.~, which no 9ne maintains: (2' 
'" A", 

a vague tn. of] time, the post. being (a) ":)', as .s;a. ~, 
,II, , ,,, , 

~~ XI. 69. An.d We. SBved them from the. ig.nominy 
11 " " '&I ", '" 
if that day 8D;d ...u...,t '-r'~ ~ LXX. 11. Fro", iA~ . ",,,, , 
c/l.asn,emtnt.o! th.at day, both rea~ with. the gen. and. 

A" 

Fath of r y.. ; (b) ian u'Ilinjl. fl., wheth~r the: uninflected .. 
,. ~ II", , " 

ness be original,. as in~lf ~j~ ~.}s, or. adveDu-, 
'tions [402, 406], as in 
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, ;;" A , II " " ~;I , , fro,::;,pA A" •• , 
~t~ It(".. 1~ W" ~l.l; • ... 11 r"--- fJ' #~! , 'c,r. :Ii:U",s.-~ ~r.J,~ 
" ." " , 
( 1 will8u/relV.d,aw awau f,.om the"" my '/i,eart, 6y endea .. 

flouring eo acquire 8taidne88, at tAe time' fDhefi.~· they seele 

10 ielool efJer, staid !Ban (Jsh)j, both related with Fat:tt.[ of , , ' 

~ (1)1\1)], which is superior to· inflection according to , 
1M, and' inferior according to IU: whereas, if the pose. 

be an injl. fJ. or nominal prop., the BB say th~t inflection 

'is necessary; but'the correct view is that uninflected ness 
". ,A, ,. 

is allowable, whence tb.e reading of Nin' elf rr.. f.jJb 
V. 119. (1], the reading of others than Abu' Amr and 

§ /., " II, , , ,,, ~. 

Ibn Kathrr ~ &""'(w.21 r:f.. LXXXII. 19. (It is) tne 
, ,A, " 

day UJhen a 80tel shall flot nave in U, pow.er, [i. e. ,,!. ,"fD 
"., 

elt (OM),] 
" "It'6, ", AI , 

u'~5t! r' ~~ ,..ill u:..Ji t~, " , ,. 
.II II ,A,,4'p ::; , " II, A , 1ii,,4 " , 

... ~DJf .. U~'Il A u.~,. ,...- c-:. ~~..r.. ~ , ,. , 
[by AbU. ~akhr alHudhab:, When [say It Tkia i8 tAe time 

when,ls/tall forget", Ihe 'iJreeze of tke east wind t,.om 

1.01&6',.6 tke da1.Dn 1'i8es 8tirs me (J sh) 1, and' . 

J) , .II, 11,,4 , " § , u;f ,J,.,D , A" "fro, II" 

J.!:li r',Of ~ .}&- fl.!. • ~, &Iff r..S ~ l! ...s.w r" ., , , , , , ., 

[Dulst thou not kno1.D ( 0, 1 pray God 10 prolong Ihy 

. lifs/) that I am generotul at tke tim,e when the generous 

are fe'll)' (Jsh)], both [verses] being related. with Fatlt 
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(lIL) of ~ (DM). The vague rll. of'] time" i. e. wbab 
, § f A, 

does not indicate any time particularly, as ~".:a,..J, I 
§, , § " , 

~\.w , and t.:>l"'j" may be IJ)·e. to the prop.; and tben 

may be infl. or uninfl. upon Fatl} , uninflecliedness being 

preferable to inflection ,vhen the post. is a, verbal prop. 

whose v. is uninfl." and the converse being the case when 

the post. is a verbal prop. whose v. is infl. or a nominal 

prop. (Sh). Such ns. as are necessarily p"s. to the prop. 
are permanently uninfl., because of their resemblance to 

" "',,, , 
the p. in needing the prop., like ~~ , .,), , a.nd f~' 

~ , s 
[115] (IA). Uninflectedness upon quiescence is the 

general rule (M, IA), because it is lighter than the vowel . 

(IA): and deviation from it to the vow'el is only for one 

of three causes, (1) to avoid [irregular (AAz)] concur-
""", 

rence ot two quiescents [663], as in JlI)A> ; (2) not to , 
begin with a, quiescent, literally or predicamenta.Jly, as 

0", . 
in the t-wo ...s s, that which is i. q. J.t.. [509], a.nd that 

, J> 1\, f\'P ' 

which iA a pron., [as in L...M..fl , because it is in the pre-

dicament of detachment, as being an objective comple

ment, without which the D. and ago are complete (AAz)]; 

(3) [to indicate (AAz)] accidenta.l unioflectedness" a.s in 
" , I' :;; "D , J> ~ , ,#A, Ii , , , ., , A , 

r'=- ~, )t..,.., l.5; ~) 11 , ~; ~4, and ~ i..w..:s.., 
" , 

[because, being orig. info." they are vocalized to distin~ 

guish between the perma,nenUy and accidentally uninft. 

( AAz)]. The q lliescence of uninfteotedness is named 
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pause; and its vowels pamm, Fatl}, and Kasr (14). Un

inBeetedness upon Kasr and I)amm is found in the n. 

and p. [497]; and uninflectedness upon Fat1} and q uies

cene~ in the n., fl .• [402], and p. [497] (IA). The uninjl. 

"8. [except such as may be .anomalous· or have been 

previously 'mentioned (M)] comprise [7 cal8. (M),] the 

,rona., the dems., the c~njuDcts, the verbal ns. and eja., 

some of the advl., the comps., and the me". (M, IH). 



THE PRONOUNS. 

§ 160. The pron., nAm~d by the KK met., is, what 
,I. Jilt, 

indicate~ (1) a 1st '/Mrs., as tit 1 and ~ We: (2) a 
, A~ ,'/)A~ . 

2nd, per8., as ~f . Tlu)U and t..A.i1 Ye troo: (3) a Srd: 
,./) , .-

pers., as ifb He or It and f..A) Tltey two, ( a) known, as 
.- ""A~ iii ". 

~W';' lil XCVII. 1. Verily We sent it down [433]: (b) 
, s' . . 

prior, (a) unrestrictedly, as XXXVI. 39. [504]; (6) 
.-'41" IA "fI"D , 

literally, but'not in natural order, as If) ~)!'~, Jf, 
, ~ " 

II. 118. And when his .Lord tried .A.6raAam ; (c) in in-
,.P'-, It, , , A", 

tention, as ",r'J'" i.i~ ~ .j ...r~,ti XX. '10. A,lld 
", , 

Moses conceived/ear in his mind: (e) posterior, unrestric
f," ",.L,D ,./) It./) 

tedly, in such as ~, alff ,,.. J.i CXII. 1. Say tlJou, It, 

i. E'. The case [167], is this [27], God i. ons [609], 
tA, ~SJ, ,1\ 

XLV. 23. [589], &.ii; u:,.) ~ Most ezcellent is lIe as a 
~" SJr:,,' , ,.,,. , ", " 

man, Zaid [469], ~) ~) [168], ...s1~1 ..,..;, c...G [22J, 
t$1I, "'''',." "" .-ifl, , , 

f.J.!) ~yiJ [154], and ~, &I) .s~ [20]; but the sound-
est opinion is that this [last] is So poetic license. The 
prO'll. must have an exponent explaining what is meant by 

it. If.it denote a 1st or 2nd per", its exponent is the ' 
presence of the perscn -that it belongs to. If it denote a 

3rd pers., its exponent is (1) not an expression, ~s 

XCVII. 1., i. e. the I{.ur'an, whose celebrity and inde
pendence of exposition are thuti attested: (2) au expres .. 
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·aion, (a) mostly prtor, (a) literally arid constructively, 88 
XXXVI. 89 .. ; (I) literally, but not c~~structively, 8S II • 

• 1.18.; (c) constructively, but not iiteraiiy, as XX. 70.: be-
, r,,· 

cause ~)!' , being an ohj., is meant to be understood as 
,,. , # 

pos/pos.; and ..5*".' being an ag., is meant to be under

~tood as_prep08.: (b) sometimes posterior literally atlEi in 

natural ord~r (Sb). The positions where the prone relates 

to an" expression posterior literally and in natural order 

are 7, vide where the prone is (1) governed in the nom. by 
,It , " 
r'; or r., in which case it is expounded only by the , , 

§", ,,~, ,4 § A , fJ~ , , A ,..., 

sp., as ~) ~) ~ and ,,.. ll:t-) ~ j while the ~ , , 

that praise or hlame is intended by [468] is coordinated 
1..11, 11,1, 

with' them, as VII. 176. [(475), orig. 'r (D~I)], ..::.J~ 
.11.1 II, 'is,., 
eF· i..J.( XVIII. 4. How great it is as a word that pro-

, §A, #1.11' ,.11, 
ctedeth I, and Uootj U~)- up How clever l~e is as a man, 

Zaid I: but, according to Fr and Ks, the particularized is 
the ag., and there is DO prone in the D., which is refuted 

~ II, , , f:j .II, .lit 

by .J.J..j. L:>f! ~) r-J Such that most e:ccellent waslte as a , 
man was Zaid /, the annuller not being prefixed to the 

ag.,.[but to the inch. (OM)]; and by the particularized'$ 
fI", Z ,1\ 

being sometimes suppressed [478], as 1I~ ~Lt:U r. 
", , 

XVIII. 48. Most evil is it, i. e. the suhstitute [469], as a 
.I 1\ 

.substitute for God, (Ihlis and /tis olfipri'llg), [i. e. ~f 
#11:;",,#, , • 

&At~, (B), the ago not being suppressed (DM)l: (2) , 
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governed.' in. the nom. by the 1st of- 2. conte~ding op.~ 

t:pe 2nd of which is made to -govern, as 
ill ,,,.,iii ~A,D '#-A'''" A;' 

.sU' JUQJrl ~, 'r' LJJ~ , ,. , , 
11 1..1 iii , It , 'v 
J.f. ~ ~ ~.=:- ,iJ 

, " 'ii' " 
[They 6ehaved unlcin-dlJ; to .me". and 1 be/taved no' un-· 

kindly to the friends:, verily 1 am indifferent to u,nkindne. 

from'ln!lfriends (Jala)] : (3) predicated of [by a single term 

(DM)], in whicb case it is expounded by its enuno. or 
,It is,D ,1" C:;, A 

pred., as ~IJ.J' Uj~ 111 ,.;s> ..:Jt XXIII. 89. It, i. e. 
,. , , . 

Life, is not aught save our lower life, orig.,. says Z' 
"., iii ,# I , A,D 

[followed by B], e'1.1I1 ir--JI c.:)' : (4). the prone or 
.'< " , 

the case and fact, [which is the prone predicated of by a 
§, ." " 

prop. e:cp08. of it (DM),] as eXII. 1. and ~L:, dIJ '~Lt 
~", ;::,DI,,,1. ' , , ',p ~.jJ, )~, XXI. 97. Lo, it, i. e. the fact, "'ill 68 , 

this, staring will 6e Ike eyes of them that have dis6eliBfJed: 

(5) governed in the gen. by '-r) [505], in which case ita ,,. 
predicament is the same as that of the prone of ~ anel 

, A . ' 

~ in that its exponent must be a sp., and it itself must , 
_be &ing., 88 

~ ,.1., .~ ""'-, , A ,AfIIII ~ ~ ,,~ It." ~'A ~=~ 

'y.~li ,~,,,, ~J' ~)~ .. t.. . ..s" \lUyu ~ ~J ,. , ., , 

[M~~!lllotdh' !"aVB I..called to:wka: entail; gl.or!/ Jlet'l' .... - ' 

tuGll!/, and 1hB!J 'fI4t18 an,wered I (J sh )] , but it is-always 
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,.., _ .. '1:'1 .,Ii. '4 ,f,,.,. ~" 

,masc., ,as if,-f '~), not Itt), whereas-~ if)4t ~J 
, " 

[474] is said: (6) followed by an explicit 8"flat. e:rPQs. of 
". A, ','Iv, .. :; .. .1" 

it, as '~j ~r6; aDd thus are expla.ined tt' reUf lti,;", 
,.., "tv A" A~ A, 

'he pitiful, tlte merciftd and ~, "s';iu. ..::..~, ~ him, 
, , , f. " , ,,,, A I , 

,he wretch [156], ..,s,,=.., t..f.i [21], ~~f ,~, and 
., 11, A , AI /J 

....c;~ .:r-i : (7) attached to a prior ag., its exponent 
, ~ A., .II", , ~ , 

being a postel·jctr oij., as '.J.!j &.1U '-r~' allowed by 
", fJ A, :Hi A" ", "A , , 

Aklt a.d II, wheo.ce ~f f~ &:), y, and ~, ~ tJ , 
[20] ; but the majority hold that in prose the obj. in the 

ease of that [prsA. attached to tlte ag. and relating to 

the 01;. (DM)lmll8t be prior, as II. 118. (ML). Wheo. 

S or more possiBle exponents precede, the exponent is 
"1+.,,, fA" tA, 'IW , 

the nearest, as ~,.. ,ct, .J.!j "jJf:::" i. e. 16eal Baler; , 
but with [an explanatory] context may be the farthest, 

", A ,11.'1, § ." f, ,,. , ", ",,, , _ 

as ';:;"'1'; ~f:::" r!'" ~Jl:t- (R)" In e'f ..,ta. l., , " , 
, " 

[149] the (}. f. is a.I'> t.., , the explicit fl. being then 
r ' 

made to act as a 8ull,t. for the pron., which is facilitated 

by their being in 2 opposite prDp8., [nominal and verbal,] 
l/II# A" 

and in 2 verses, [the 1st of which es' ..:,..J~ is in §-22.,] 
., A" 

and separated by a prop- [~I ~,]; and by the fact , 
that, J:epetitioD of the beloved's name is delighted in : aDd 

ialerior to it is the aayiDg of Al~uia.i'a 
69 
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J\70W dearly lo't'ed all'e Hind and a land that Hind is in J, 

becn usc they ~lre in one prop.; repetition of the explicit 

n. in one J11·()p. being gnod only on the occasion of mag .. 
, 1I,t:J ~ ,I I\~" ,1I,t:J 11 , A'E" 

h::ying, as ~~;, 'T'~1 to. ~t 'T'~f, LVI. 26. , , , , 
And tI,e companions of the rig/It hand, ul/lat etc. f [29]; 

OJ: aweing, as LXIX.!. 2. [27] (BS). AIFind 8sZim

mani says 
I> "", 11 .\:;;,t:J, , , ":.i,o ,,, IJ , 1\" , 

..:)4~& ~~" ,...,.& * ~, i.~~ (~ , , 
We stalked (fowa1'ds lhem) will" tlle.~talkqfthe lion, ttAen 

lie Itas come jorl/, CCti·ly, lite lion being wrathful (from 
I\i:i 

hungC1"), repenting ~, in the [same] verse, and not 

putting its proll., for the sake of soIem!~!t~~ and awe; and 

they do that in tbe case of generic 'IlS. and proper names, 

as says '.\01 Ihn Znid 

o (T) 1 see not deatlt to be Buell that augltt o'tistrips death, 

death has tl'onuled the life t1f the wealthy and the poor 

(J8h). The jJ7on. is (1) nttad~ed, [which is {inseparably 

eM) J attached (AI, R) to its up. before it, being like a sup

plement to that Ope and rile some of its letters (R) : and 

is (a) prominent, vid. w b:\t id expressed, like the ..s in 
" 11 , 

..s~, ; (b) hltcllt. vid. what is meant to be understood. 
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• ' " § II, 
lJke that which is in y~ ~j (21) (M)] : (2) detached 

(M, IH), whicb is like the explicit n. (M, R) in its in

dependence eM), whether it be separated from its op., as' 
,:; :; A Iv, , , A' , 

in t...Sl:tf 111 ~~ L. ; or contiguous to itt as in e.=.-Jf l.. , , 
II ,,, I 

li114.I... (R) .. 
" 

§ 16t. The slrons. are [nIl (IA)] uninjl: (R, rA, Sh) 
A ,A All 

upon q uieseence, as ,.s-;;, L.;; , and f ~ ,;; Fatl}, as. 
'" ,.# AI' ' II A~ 
~ ~ Kasr,as ~; and I)amm, a.s ~ (Sh): (1)· , 
from their· resemblance to ps. (a) in constitution, like the, 

, ",,, , " '" 
....., in ~~ [159] anu ....s in . ~rD ,while the rest of 

"'~ I' ,,; II" '" I' #,,~ 

the prom., as tif, -'::->1 , ~: , and t..~f, are similarly· 

treated for the sake of uuifol'lnity; or (b) in need of the· 

exponent [160], as the p. needs an expression by means. 

of which its sense mo.y be intelligible (497]: or (2) frolO 

lack of the motive for inflection in them, because the 

requirer of inflection in ns. is. the concentration. of van:

ous meanings upon one form, while the p,·ona. are indo

pendent of inflection through the variation of their forlns 

on acooun·t of the vnriation of meanings, since the 'I201n., 

acc .. , and gen. have each a special pron. (R).. Some of 

them, however, are common to (1) the acc. and gen., vid. 
, .g "I'Af A "" 

every attached acc. or glJ'It. prfin., as ......a...ft and u:.J),. 
~ I~ II 

~l , &iJ and &J : (2). tIle nom., ace., .and gen., vid. (a) 
; " 
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, ,It , .. ,,, " 

t,;, as W;, W(;, and CJ.t ; (b) the lS' as as~' [40'1 .. 
'.,,, " , 

"" If~ ::, A'" , .II,." ft. 
'uMf' [110], and J. r; (0) ~, as t,:),JG ~, , , , 
A""''''''f. A", " 
~ff , and r4 : but t,; deootes· the No-m., aee., and gen. 

while the meaning is one, and is an attached prone ia 

the 8 cases; whereas the .s, though used to denote the 

nom., ace., and gen., and an attached p7'0'It. in the S cases, 

is not of one meaning in the 3 ca~ because in the nOfll. 

it denotes the 2nd pers., and in the acC'. and gen. the 1st; 
,., 

and ~, though of one meaning to the 3 cases, is in the 

flom. a detached pron., and in the aoo. aDd gen. an at .. 

tached pron. (IA). Tile prone is nom. t ace., and gen., 

[because it occupies the place oftlle ex.plicit n. (R, Jm)]: 

the 2 first being [each (J m)] attAched and detached; 

and the 3rd only attached, [because the attached is like 

the last pa.ri of its Opt in that they are not separable EI60), 

while the gen. is so likewise (158), since separation of 

the pre. and ,ost., though allowable in poetry (125), 

'being bad with the explicit ft., is not regarded in the 

constitution of the prone (R)]. The prlJn. is, therefore) of 

5 sorts, (1) [the attached nOOl., llike) the prrm. of the 
"A" "It " ,A, , ",," ,"'A" 

prete act. (Jm)] ~Y", [~~, ~rb, ~r", \.If";, , 
AlII" " ;; "A, , '" , A ,,,,, " , ", " I" , 

~r1', ~~, '-t:'~, ~rb, ~r", W.rD, Jy.yb (Jm),] 
",." .. " .II 

to ur-ri ; and [analogously of the pas8. (Jm)] ~~ to 
" ,,, ~ ,,~ ~ A, , lIa • 

..r..r' : (2) [the detached nom. (Jm),] lif , [~ , .~I.I 
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A' , 6A' ,. .I'f' ~" AI , " , , ~ A I 

~f, t.zf, ~f, ~;" fib, dZ>, l.J), .J) (Jm),J to , , .-
;;" ."r» : (8) [the attached ace., which is attached to the t1., as 

", "" , " , " , , ~" , A'" , 
(Jm)] ..fIr", [ ~rD' ~rD' ~";,, ~ri, ft,..,a t , , 
;:; II" , .II", ", , , 6" , ,."" , ;; ~" , 

.:f!~, &l~, ~~, t.(U~, r<¥.";' (Jm),] to #rD; 
.. ,;:Ai , iii 

and [to something else, as (Jm)] ..sUI, [t.vt, ~', , ,. , ,. 
... ".II.. All.. Iii lIiZ "iii iii I';; 

~f, ~f, ~" ~" aJf (Jm), etc.,] to #' : (4) " ,. ,. , , ,. 
, iii , iii ,,;;; iii,1I ;:: 

[the detached aec. (J m)] "s'-iJ , [ V"', ~', ..,.$"', W"~f, , , ",. , 
It" .. ;;; " .. ~ iii ... , ::; 

fltf, ~"" lS'" (Jm), etc.,] to ~'" : (5) [the attached 
, , , ',,, , , ,J' 

gen., which is attached to the n., as (Jm)J &.S'lU, [U.-.1U t 

, ",11 iii , , ,~ , 

....c...W (tTm) , etc.,] to;~; and [to the p., as (Jm») 
" " , ;;;.6, 

.), [IJJ, L..d (Jm), etc.,] to ~ (IH). Each of these 5 , 
sortA denotes 18 meanings, because each of them denotes 

a 1st, 2nd, or 3rd pers.; and these 3, being each sing., 

~ du., or pl., become 9 ; and each of the 9 is malc. or fern.: 

so that 6 [ meanings] belong to the 1st peTS., 6 to the 2nd, 

and 6 to the Srd (R) ; and by analogy the '/Wons. of each 

pers. should be 6 in number (Jm). But the Arabs con ... 

stitute (1) for the 1st peTS. 2 expressions, that indicate 
.. Iv,. 

[the (R)] 6 meanings [mentioned (R)], as ~,,;, and 
,11, , .. ft.,., 
~,..o, [the pron. of (Jm)] ~r-D being common to 

the sing. male. and lem., and [the pro'll. of (Jm)] 
, Iv, 

u.!~ to the du. and pl., mase. andfom.: [(a) they mag 
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the 1st pers., ling. or otherwise, common to the male .. 

and ftm., because of the ra.rity of ambiguity in the , 
1st pers.: (b) they coin a form, vid. U, as likewise 

.- A, 

is the case with ~, for the ate. and pl. of the 1st 

pers.,and do not add an 'for the duo and, for the 

,1., as they do in the duo and pl. of the 2nd and Srd. 
,6 A' A'- "Ii 

perl., because, when told to distribute t.A.if and ~f t 
.-ft, , , A'J., .-,v' , A~ , "f" '-IV , , A' 

you say ,~ ~ ..::,..Jf, ~) ~ ..::..Jf and..::..J', ~) If. ~, 
.- " , , ,,~, .- A, , 

.JJl:i... It ~f, ,r-s ~, whereas, when told to distribute' , 
.- /II, f An "I ,,' 
~; you say, when you mean the du., u.tj, Vf ~r U.J 
, At, ",.-,,~ fl\" ". 
~', or ,lIJ, U', and, when you mean the pl., ~)' U, 

§ A" ,~ 

,~" each of its individuals not being Uf ; so that, since 

the condition of the du. and pI., vid. agreement of the 2 

or more ns. in letter is Dot reali~ed (in the 1st per8.), 

the constituents of its du. and pl. do not agree with those 

of the other dUSt and pl~·.; and therefore they coin a form 

for the du., and make it common to. the pl .. because of the 

security from alllbiguity owing to the sight (of the persons 
,A" .- A ~ 

meant): (c) the great man sometimes says UW, ~z» t 
,~ 

and \.itt' , reckoning himself to be like a multitude (R)].: 
I , A" 

(2) for the 2nd pers. 5 expressions, 4 proper, [vid. ~~ .• 
A" A'-A" ~.II\,' 

~ri''' ritr/', and ,iA-tyiJ (R)]; and 1 common to tIle dUe 
, ,'-A" 

male. andfom.,. [vid. ~ri (R»): (8) for the. Srd psr&-. 
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, " A " , 
the same assortment as for the 2nd, ens ,-::,rl', ~~. 
I' , , , ", " .# , , , It "" , " , 

Ctrl', v:~~, fy.,rb, and~r" (R),] thepron. [inCt,ri 
""" , 

and ~r" (J In)] bp.ing the , common to the 2 dus.; 
, , , " "" ". 

[whereas the 2 prons. supplied in t..:'ri> and .::..-~rb. 

must be difierent one from the other, like the detached" 
" , 

prons. fb and ~ (R)]. The rest of the 5 sorts follow , 
this course, i. e. the 1st pers. has 2 expressions, the 2nd 

5, and the 3rd 5, the total being 12 words denoting 18 

meanings (R, Jln); so that the aggregate of the 5 Borts is 

60 words denoting 90 meanings (J.m). The ..:.1 made 
, All ,,.,, 

mobile in the endings of vs. is apron., 8S ~.;, ~, 
A' 

and ~ (ML). They pronounce the uu (1) of the 1st 
" 

perl. sing. with ~amm, because of the affinity of lIamma 

to the vowel of the ag.: (2) of the 2nd pers. 8ing. (a) in 

the male. with Fat,Q, for distinction between it and the 1st 

pe,-,. 'ing. and for alleviation; (b) in -the fem. with Kasr. 
, " 

They add r hefore the f of the du. in t.,j and , of the 
II f 

pl. [male.] in ,.;, in order that the au. may not be con-

founded with the 2nd pers. sing. mase. when its Fattta is 
impleted because of unbinding, nor the pl. with the 1st perl. 

sing. whose J;>amma is implet.ed: the r being the letter 

most suitable for addition, because the unsound letters 

are deemed heavy before the f and, ; while the,. is the 

nearest of the sound letters to the unsound ones, because 

it is Dasal and labial like thA " for which reason what 
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,rtlcedes it is pronounced with j)amm, like what precedes 

the ,. Elision of the , of the pl. with quiescence of the 

r ' if not iUUlle(]jately foUou'ed by a pron., is commoner 

thun retention of the ,. preceded by pamm, because the 

, at the end preceded hy P:tliHll is deemed heavy [721]; 

wherens, if the r of the pl. be followed immediately by a 
_ .9 .9 .9IV , 

fran., as tS~~ ,the I)arum and, must be restored, 

because, the [subseque.nt] pron. being through its atta~h. 

ment like one of the letters of the word, the , aR it were 

does not occur at t.he end. The r of the pl., when met 

by a quil'Scl'nt after it, IS pronounced with {>amm, because 

it is restored to its o .. f.; but I{nsr of it is allowed, as will 
/I SIt.., , 

be sllOwn [in tbe 2nd ~rD below]. A &:,) doubled to 

correspond witb the rand, in the masc. is added for 

.the [,Jl.]ftm .. , the ~ being cbosen from its resemblance, 

as being nasal, to the rand, together, while all 8 are 

letters of augmentation [671] (R). A strange fact about the 

.~ is that it is divested of allocution, [the allocution 

,understood fronl the ....s being held sufficient (DM),] and 

is invluiably sing. masc., [even though the party addressed 

by the expression containing it be duo masc. or ftm., pl. 
, '"A'I ,,-;. A I,A',' 

fllasc., sing.fmrt, or pl. fi'm., as (DM)] in ~f)f, ~')' 
,1If." f. :;9,,,-c,-;' ", ,III'l,,~ 

[560], ~1)t , and~.f >' , since, if they said W'l~')' , , . 

they would combine 2 allocutions [in one sentence (DM)]; 

whereas, when tlley abstain from combining them in 
AI",I , , ,,1 , 

r'-1l& It, so that they do not say it, as they say lL.11.i l! 
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1t.P".P , ,II 

_ and rQ-tu.: It, notwithstanding that ill the rlU the allo-

cution is adventitious because of the vor.ation, [not origi. 
It.P,,1I , 

nal (Dll),] and that f-lU It is 3n add1'ess to two [(Ufter-

eut parties], not to one, this is more fit [to be disallowed, 

. because the allocution in it is original, not adventitious, 

and the party addressed by it is oue, not two (DM)], 
A ".P , 

while ~u.: f, [55] is allowable only because the la-, 
mented is not really addressed (ML), but merely grieved 

over (D}I). The [attached nom.] pron. of the 31'd pers. 

sing. rnaso. andftm. is latent [165], because, since the 

exponent of the 3rd pers. is orig. a prior expression, con

trary to those of the 2nd and 8rdpBrs., they mean the prons. 

of the 3rd pers. to be shorter than those of the 2 others : 

81) that they be;dn in the 2 rings. with the t'xtrelne of 

abbreviation, vide supplying without expressing anytbing ; 

and restrict themselves in the d'le. 'Inaso. and Jem.. to the 

. , which is the si~n of dunlizi,tion in every du.; And in 

;11e pl. mase. to the ." which is sometimes dispt!nsp.d 

with by the aid of the Damma in poetic licellbe, as 

[And, if it wel'e the case elutt ll"e lJhy.4ji.:ia,u~ tcl!re o,;'o1J'Iul 

me, and tl"e surgeon·s were wUI, the pl"gsiciflns, orig . 
.P,. 

'ilS (Jsb)], because the, preceded by.pamn. is deemed 

hea.vy at the end; and [in the pl. fem.] to· a single u) 

corresponding with the" since. it is single.. The ~ 
10 
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" ~"'~ 'I'~' 

in ~rD and l~,..c is a p. denoting feruininization [607}, : 
§'" "I" , 

not a pron., as is proved by ~ ~~rD (R). The', '" , 
and u) are attached nom. prons:, denoting the !lrd pe'l's., 

I' ~ ",,,iii .I 11", 1111i1i, I' 1111 11 ,,, A, 

as t..ol; u)t~.rl [20], ',...G u),~jJt , and ~ ..:v'~' ; and 
, ""II 11 ,,'" " III'A ' 

tbe 2n.d, 8S U&f, ',.1&.', and ~, ; but not the 1st 
" , 

(IA). The , is sometimes used for irrational objects, when, 
" .P I' '.I' .P.P I\,A .plliiitD .-\lJjS, 

treated like rational beings, as fAfLv...' ,.=-~, J....U' ~, ~ , 
XXVIII. 18. 0 ge ants, enter etc. [611], because the 

allocution is ~ddressed to tl1em, [allocution being ad

dressed only to rational bei ngs (D);I)]; but the 88 yiog 

[of AnNabighn. alJa'di (Jab)] 
.P, , '" 11 "'.I' .P toII-"', 

6~~ r~ ~uJf, , 
.piii , " II, , II, 11 , , ; 

, y..r:W 't~ jN i-t to. f")' 
,. oj 

~ N""'" 
[Did 1 d,.arlk of (the pro'll. in ~ relating to the J~ .. 

N .II""" ", 
Inentioncd in the preceding'verse et' J~, .And many 

a red wine etc.), white tke cock was C'l'owing in Ilis morn

ing, when tke stars in Ihe tail of Ursa MiftOlr had d'FQw»' 

'Ilear to the west and set I (J sh) J is anomalous, [because 

allocution is not found in it (D,M),J what emb')ldens him 
,It, .R .II, 

to ~bat being his saying ~, not ~~ (ML).. The'", 

and u) arc seldam ps. [21, 497], like the to:.J of femini

nizatiou (1\). The loS ts a prune denoting tbe (2:10 por'.1 
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".9" ;, 

Bing·lem. [402], as~;a; and ~f (rv[L). In the 
; , 

C!0r. the [atta.ched nom.] pron, is not made prominent in 
",. ... s; .9 ,./\, 

Jail and Jaii [165], because the two aoristic letters 
.9 ,A1. 

[ 404] notify the ag., since J.=Jf notifies that its ago is 
,,~ ..II" /\, ..II II , .P ",I., 

UJ, and ~ that its tlg. is ~; and shnilarly, J.~ 

being proper to the 3rd pers .. ~ng. masc., they do not 
..9,. /", 

need a prominent prone for it; and, though ~ilj is com-

mon to the 2nd pers. ring. masc. and 3rd pers. sing. jem., 

still they do not make its prone prominent, iu order to 

treat the sings. of the aor. uniformly; and perhaps this 
, ",. 

is what induces Akh to say that the ..s in .,.J':::),Ji; is not 
,'" 

a pron., but a p. of femininization, and the p,'on. neces-
Ii,./\ 

Barily latent: while the predicament of the imp. Jaif 
1\ ,A" JJ, II,. , 

and prokib. ~ lJ is that of jAQj for the 2n d pp.rs. 

,6l,ng. masc., because the imp. and prohib. are del'ive,d 

fronl' the a01" •. [ 428, 419, 603]. The [attaehed] nom,. 

pro'lls. ~ not made prominent in the eps., i. e. act. nnd 

pass. parAs. and as~inlilate ep., because, their req uireml~nt 

of the'ag. not being radical, but due to resemblance to the 

t7., the prone of the ago does '\ot appear in them, as like

wise is the case with the verbnl ns. and advs. [1 G3, 165, 

187] : and also because; the' and, in the d!-ls. and pis. 
,"~ " , .9~:ii" 

'of prim. flubstantives, like ,..:)'~jJ' and ~,IJotY" being 

undoubtedly letters added as a sign of tbe die, and pl., 
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and the dus. and pis. of Bp8. being modelled upon t~e 

dust and pis. of prim,., the , becomes a sign of the du., 

aud the , of the pl., so that it is impossible for the t 
and , of the prone to be conjoined with the duo Rnd pl., 

lest two's and two, s be·combined, and therefore the 

2 prO'll" become covert, the , in the duo and the , ill 

the pl., the proof that the expressed , and , nre not prons. 

being their convertibility [into as ] . by the ops., 88 

1I~~,/1 ~ , ~ 

# ,L.fJ ~ and #)L.fJ, whereas the ago is not altered 
~ ~ , "" 
by the ops. prefi~ed to its op.; while the ~ like~i8e 

4 , ~ § ~ ,/1A~ 

becomes covert in ~~)WJ and ~~ ,,..a. in imitation of 
~ 

the prone in the pl. maBe., since it is the O. f.; and, since 

the prone is latent in the duo and pt., it is a fortiori latent 

in their sings.; 80 that it is invariably latent in all [num

bers and genders] (R). The detached nom. is (1) 1st 

per,., (a) sing. li,; (b) associated with or magnifying 
III" , A~ 

himself ~: (2) 2nd pers., (a) sing., mf18C. ~f and 
A~ ,,/1A~ 

jf.1ll • ..:.-JJ; (h) du .. , masc. or feme t.:Vf; (e) pl., masc. 
A,I)I\~' iii ,1),,1. ,./1 ru' and/em. ~;t : (3) 3rd pers., (il) sing., 11,ta8C. fi> 

, ,,/1 

and .(em. ..sa; (b) du., masc. or feme t.il>; ( e) pl., 
",/1 , ;; ,/1 ,~ 

ma.'Ic. ~ and .fem. ~ (IA). According to the BB, U, is 

a HaIDZ& and c.:) pronounced with Fatl;l; and the , is 

put after the ~ in pause to make the Fatl;ta plain, 

because, if it were not for the', the Fat1}a would t!rop 

off on account of the pause, so that it might be con-
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A , 

founded ,with tbe p. ~f; a.nd therefore j,t is written 

with the', because orthography is based upon [the 

forms of] pause and inception: but sometimes its ~ 

is paused upon quieRcent, or its Fatha is made J lain ill 

pause. by the ~ of silence [615]; and the f is retained 

in conti,nuity also by the ".Banil Tamlm as matter of 

choice, but'by others only as a poetic license, as 

[I am tke. sfDOrd 01 the paternal kin.ifollc! wherifore 

know !Ie me praiseworth!l, having mounted upon ihe sum

mit (Jsh)]. The KK, however, hold that,the f after the 

.:) is part of the word itself; hut its mostly dropping off 

[in pronunciation] in continuity, with Fatl}. and some

times quiescence of the ~, and the alternation of tbe If 

of silence with it in pause are proofs that it is aug. and 

intended to make the vowel plain'in pause. [The final 
II A , 

of] ~ is vocalized because of the 2 quiescents; and 
II A, 

is pronounced with 1)amm, either because ~ is a 

nom. pron., or because it denotes the pl., whose property 
, A~ iii "A~ 

is the ,. The pron. in ~, to ~1, according to the 
A' ,., 

BB, is wi, its o. f. being til, which, according to them, 

is a pron. applicable to all the 2nd perss. and to the 1st 

pers. sing.; so that they begin with the 1st pers., and, 

tbough by analogy .. they ought to distinguish it by 
lid 

toe tI!U pronounced with J)amm, as ~', still, since the 

18t per •• is original, they make omission of the sign • 
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sign of it, .and distinguish the 2nd pers. by a p. "'"' [560] 
,,~ .' 

after &.:>', 'Uke' the n. [~] in letter and Plasticity_ 
~ A~ , 

But Fr holds that &.:::,..oj, in its en~rety is a n., the ~ 

being part of the word itself: while some say that the 

noVi. prone is the plastic ~ that is an attached· nom., 

aud that, when they mean it to be detached, they support 
,,~ . ' 

it with u>' in order tha.t it may be independent, as some 

of the KK and lIt hold that the plastic ..s ,in ..s~.f is 
8 

[an] attached (ace.], and that, when they m.ean it to be 

literally independent, in order that it may beconle de· 
:; 

tached, they make l!,.J a suppurt for itt. so that the pron. 
Ii 8 

is what follows It' [162]; and I think this saying to be 
8 . ~i 

not far fro~ right in both eases. The, apd lS in :jb 
~ 

n11d ~ are, a.ccQrtling to the BB, an original part of the 

worll ; nnd, according tu the KK, an ilnpletion, the prone 

being the ~ alone, on the evidence of ·the duo and pl'f 

wbere YC?u elide them: but the 1st is right, becanse the 

, letter of impletion is not vocalized, nor even authorized 

except as a poetic license. 'fhe, and ..s are vocalize,d 

in order thAt the word, becoming independent by means 

of the Fatba, may be fit to be a detached p,.on., since, if 

it were not for the vowel, they would be as it were 

impletions, as the KK think; for, when you mean the 

word not to be independent, you make the , and .3 
Iii ii:i 

quiescent, as ~;f aud ~1 [converted, ~ will be showu,' 
,. '1:. 
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into l(pf ]: but the, aud S are sometilnes elided by 
~ ,.. II~" 

poetic license, as [ e" ~Qff} t 601)'J 
~ , 

~ , ~ A,D JI A 4 , , ... , ~ ,.." , , .I" II , 1\"" ,II ,,, 

~~ ,L,U.J, f-) J.::.. ~ ~ ~G JG &6..) .sF.. ~llw 
""" , ~ ~ 

Then, fD/"Ue he fDas selling his camel-saddle, a sa,yet" said, 

Wllo has a. he-camel aQ/e in the side of tlte Ilump, well-
,.. ~ , . 

bred', and er' )f.J [333]; and are made ql'i"',cent by 
, ;;, 

~ais and Asad; and doubled by H8mdau~ ,', ". dl-I c:>', 
, '" s, - ~ elf '[498]. The duo and pl. are liglltened by elision of 

the , and .s; aDd the addition of the r- [in the duo 

and pl. ·masc.], the elision of the; ill the pt. masc., and 

the uddition of the two u) s in the pl . .linn., are exactly 

according to wbnt we Inentioned in the attached [nom.]. 

These detached nom. prons. are common to the pret., 

aor., imp., and eps.; and are not like the attached noms, 

none of which are comlnon to the prete and aor., except 
".I;; ,,,,, JI,..", '" 

the f, " and u): you say fib l1f "-:"~ t .. , "':-'~ to. 
"'~ ~ , ~ § ~ ~ j, , 

lif 111, and ~ ~)U1. They constitute for the 1st , , 
pe'l·s. sing. of the attached flce. and gen. a ..s either 

quiescent or pronounced with Fatl) [129]; and for the , 
1st pers. with others li, as in the attached 12Qm.: a.nd 

for the 2nd TIers. the ...s, like the -=-' in plasticity, as 
'" ",.JI 1\.1 iii JJ 

...s., ....s , W", f, and a:f, \vhile the elision of the , 
, . .MN 

from [the pl. masc.~ as] ~~, and the quiescence of 
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lilA, , 

the rare 8S we deEcribed in ~yD : and they abridge 

the two sings. of the 8rd ;:. .,s. from the detached Rom., 
,I , 

eliding tile vowel of the , and .s from i'" and aJ&, , 
and converting the·.s of ..sl> into " so that it becomes , , . 
tI>; be·cause, the pron. of the masc., when it immediately 

follo\vs Kasr, having its, converted into .s, as ..se ~ 
• '.I 

they fear confusion of the fem. with the maGc. The 

vowel of the 5 in the sing. male. is j)amma, unless it-be 

preceded by a [ quiescent] .s or a. Kasra : and, if it be 

preceded by either of them, the people of AIBijiz pre-
.PII,; .P 

serve its j)amma, saying ,et~ Q,nd *-; but others , 
pronounce it with ~asr, because the ~, bp.ing a light 

letter, is not an impassahle barrier, 80 that tbe quiescent 

,as it were immediately follows the Kasra or .s, and 

is therefore converte~ into .s, while the ~ is pronounced 

with Kasr on account of the .s nfter it: whereas, if the 

quiescent be any other than the .s, .l)amui of the K 

is agreed upon, except that, as F translnits, a' people, of 

Bakr Ibn Wi'n pronounce it with Kasr in the sing. masc., 
A ,A A It. iii A 

du., and two pis., as aJ..., l.fl..., ~, and ~ 
" "" " 

[below]. If the ~ of the sing. male_ immediately follow 
.. , .. ", .. .P,. 

a mobile, its vowel is impleted, as ~, )6!rD, ,..u.:, 
and ..s4l, a, being engendered from the J)amm, and a 

" 
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.s from the Kasr: though the Banit 'U~ai~ and Kilib 
~ f 

allow elision of.the conj., i.~. the , and ~, after tIle 

mobile as matter of choice, -with retention of the 1)amma 
.9S1,.9 

or Kasra of the ~, as & .. 1U and ~, and also with 

quiescenCe of the ~ ; while others allow both, i. e .. slurring 

and elision of the vowel, as 8. poetic license, n~n; as 

matter of choice. But, if the ~ of the sing. male. imme

diately follow a quiescent, whether a soft 'let~er, as in 
It" .11/10 

~, or any other, as in 6M, the vowel is pr.eferably 
" , 
slurred, i. e. the conj. is onlitted, because, the ~ beiQg. a.. 

faint letter, [if the conj. wel'e put,] 2 quiescents would 

as it were [ .~, together; while Ibn Kathlr conjoins 
II", J1A 

unrestrictedly, as ~, ,el-e, and the like. Thus in , , 
the ~ of the ring. masc. after the Kasra. 01' [quiescent] 

.s' there are with respect to its ~amm, Kasr, slurring, 

and conjunction 4 dials., Kasr being the cOlUinonest, 

(1) Kasr of the 2S, (a) not conjoined with a. ~, [as &! 
II" . " 

and ~ ,] which is more frequent after the ~ than , ~. 

after the Kasra, because in the ~st case [if the lS were 

conjoined ·with a ..s] there would be a quasi-concurrence 

of. 2 quiescents; (b) c~njoined with a IS' as ~ 

"'" " 
and #-1$, which is commone~ after the Kasra than , 
after the ..s, because of what we have just mentioned: 

'11 
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.JI ~." 

(') 1)~1l). of the ", (a) with the " k-j6lAm'" ~ ~ 
i ~A'I ' 

(b) without a ", as ~ and" ~: while . after the KaDnt , 
there is a 5th aial., viAL making the ~ of the 5 to 

.smack somewhat or 1)amma without conjunction, And, 

'jf a soft letter be .elidetl b.efore the ~ of the ling. 'I1UJ8C., 
~ ,ft, 

because of apocopation, liS in ~)! ,~:XXIX. 9. Be Will 
AJJ, 

IIpprO'!JB it and ~, rv. ll~ • .A.'lul We will hum him, 
, " ft f"', 

or pause [431], as in l.ilti X4VU. 28. A.na ca,t thou it, 

the vowel of the K may be impleted from regard to the 

mobUe literally before it, or .slurred fro~ regud to the 

quiescent acciden~y elided before it ; ~r t4e IS. may be 

JDade q mescent by treating' continuity like pause : with 

.u of which .pronunoiations the ~ur'~n is read. T~ IS 

in the au. and 2 pls., (1) if PJ'ecede4 by a Fat{la or 
,p, ft JJj ',JJ 

pamma, is pronounce~ with ~amm, as t..QI dnd r(ttU& ; 

(2, if preceded bJ an " " or sound quiescent, is like. 

wise so pronoUQced ; except in what. F transmits r above ], 
,ft' AA ,A A bAA 

such as 46M; ~, ~";f, and ~yb" because of 
" '.' "" "., 

~he ~literation, and because the- barrier is reckoned to 

be not impassable on account of its quiescence: (8) if 

preceded by a Kasra or [quiescent] a.!, is pronounced 
.P 

(a.) with J;>amm by those who say in the nn«. ~ arid 
. , 

Pt.,,· , /I ,1,.1) It, ,,~ 

~, vid. the peQple Qf 41I):ija~, as t.t:~ 3nd ~ua; 
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t; II ,.tI ,; JIV,I iii. . AI A~ ,... til A,,; ~ 

and ~ua;, and ~1U .."t· and ~JL; and ~U#: 
. . .,. 

while :{Iamza makes J?amm in the pl. masc. peculiar 
AliA" 4.14, 'A~A' , 

to 8 words, ~, f4!:", and ~..J, because, as· is ,. 
said, the .s in them, being a. mbst. for the C, is given 

the predicament of its o. f.; but; according to this reason

ing, he ought to read in the sing~ masc.; du., and pl. fem. 
",." , 'pA" l:: IIA" 

~', ~, and ~,wheteas he does not .do 80: 

(b) with Kasr unle8m~tedly by oth~s than tne people 

of Alijijaz, as in the· ling •. 'I1ia8c.; whIch is commoner • 

. The r of the pl . . after the ~ pronounced with Kur,' (1) 
if paqsed upon, must be made quiescent· after elision of 

its conj. : (2) if not pau~ed upon, then, (a) if followed by 

a quiescent, is. more agreeably with analogy pronounced 

with Kasr, because of the alliteration to the Kasr of 

. the I and because .of the concurrence of 2 qujesC8nw 
A'~'A."t:I 11" 

[~64], as ~,,.., &"I.l ~. XXVIU. 28. Below IAe"". 
11:;111 ."t:I A" 

. two women and. 'EJ.jJ, ~ II. 5~. [.A.nd] abjectna, , " 
[and poverty tI1ere made to .Jleaue] to them, according to 

the reading of Abu 'Amr; while the rest of the Readers 

pronounce the r with l)amm from regara to the o. f.: 

(b) if followed .by a mobile, is most commonly made 

quies~ent,. as 1. 6. 7. [498]; while some implete the 
11 ,." 11 A,t'fII' " , .IJ II" 

Damm of the r, as ~ "'="'~, ~ ~, like " , , 
the reading or Ibn Kathlr ; and ilDpletion or the Kasr is' 

more agreeable with analogy, because of the alliteration .. 
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~hus the r after the K pronounced with Kaar has 5 

states, ,2 before the quiescent, vide Kasr and 1)amm, 

each with slurring, i. e .. omission of the conj.; 'and 3 

~fore the mobile, vide quiescence, impletion. of Damm, 

'and impletion of Kasr. And the r after the' IS pto

nounced with 1)amm in accordance with the practice of 
fll AI A" 

th~ people of AlI;lijaz in re; and ~, and wit~ com .. 
It I, II.PI ,1· A.I1 " 

mon consent in such as rfJ, ~~, and .r'D~, and 
II.P A 

with-the commonest ~age in raM-as· likewise [the r 
AlA" II;", , , "11,1 

of the pl.] in ru', ~)~. [above], and 'f-~-ha8 also 

5 states, 2 before. the quiescent, vide l)amm, which 

is more agreeable with analogy and commoner, be .. 

eause of the alliteration and. from regard for th~ o. j:; 

and Kasr, from regard to the 2 quiesceIIts, which is 

extremely rare,' and is' disallowed by F :' and 8 before 

the mobile, .vid. quiescence, which is the commonest 1 

ljamm and conjunction with a , ; and Kasr and eonjune

tion with a ..s, which is peculiar to the r whose ~ js 
. II 

preceded by a. Kasra or [quiescent) .s, :1S ~ ~nd 
JI "." 

, , 
~, the r being pronounced with Kasr for homo; , . 

geneity with the Kasra or .s before the IS ~ and the ; 

converted into .s on accou~t ofr the . Kasra of the r, 
whi~h also is disallowed by F (R). The detached ace .. 
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,,:;; 

is .(~) 1st PJWs., (a) si'IAg. .s'tf ; (b) associafed with . ,~, 

or magnifying himself tiltJ,: (2) 20d pers., (n). Bing., 
'" ~ ~, 

m~o . ...sltJ and feme ...s~, ; (b) du., masc. or fern. 
e. ' , 

".JI ~ A/:;; ~.JI:;; 

t.fltJ; (c) pl., masc. f\' .and/em. ~ltf : (8) Srd pets., 
~ ,9:;;'" :;; e. ' 

(a) ling.; mase. 2Sltt and feme lillt'; (b) duo, mdlc. or 
. ",;;; I: A.JIiii"'· iii.JI;;; 

[em.. t.Ji)~'; ( c ) pl.~ mase. ~lt' and feme ~.ibltt (IA). 
e. I: tii" 

To constit~te the detached acc. they put ~J followed by ,. 
the form of the prone of the attaehed ace. [162]. They 

lnfl.ke the pro'll. of the gen. aceotd with that of the a(''(J.,· 
, . . 

because the gen. ,is [also] an .fJlJj., but through a medium; 

and ma.ke it accord with the expression of the' attached 

aco_, because the gen. must be attached: so tnat the 

prone of the gen. is ·exactly like that of the attached ace. 

(R ). The..s, . ...s., aod 2S, when attached to the fl. 

-are objs.; and, when attached to the n., are post. From 

the 1st [rule], however, !&re excepted such [phrases] as 
,,,, , f} It , , ", .. .,.. . 

.~ to.' f~j ~'Jl. [560] : and from the 2nd two sorts, 

.(1) one ~where these· expressions have ~o [inflectional] 
, ,,,4 , ~ , iii 

place, as in &...d~ and ...,.(1j [172], and d lt' [162J, ~", 
,iii ' , '8 , 

a.np. ~f: (2) one where' they are' in' the' place ·of an 
,. .,1 ;;; , "'. tii, 

. t.I,!c., as' in (a) ~)Ulf and 'l)t.JaI, [11$], according to 
, .", A~ ",' .".. (fI" '~A'6 , A 

S; (b) thei.r sayjng lu,1 11, &w Iii rll~ d ~,Ii. 
. '" , 

I nave 'lAO knowledge of a baser fellow·as 10 hag" qf. the . 
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heatlt~n kim, ntW ej a tiler as to it W'ith Fa~~ of the 

e, the 5- being in ~he, position of an ace., like the K in 
'Ji, ;:i" 

~)La', except that the latter [~ (DM)] is an obj." , 
and the former assimilated to the obj., because the n., 

of superiority does not govel'n the obi. in the ace., -and 
,,.'1-

not being post., otherwise ~,' would be put into the 

gen. With Kasra [11]; (c) the saying [of AIAhwas

(J~hlJ 
,p " " ", ;;; , ,. ,. , ;:i, -; ',p , w,D' " A , 

r'r--~ ~t.G..:)~ •• ~:, J=a.f ctQJI l,!)tS "fl, 
~ , ~ " 

[A.ssuredly,if wedlock' be such tllat it .makes lawJu.1 a 

thing unlawful, 'lJerilJ] Malar' 8 wedding her i8 un/awful 
" , 

(Jsh)]; in the version with ~ in the gen., the prone 

being in the ace. as an obj.,~and separating the pre. [i'o/. 
"It., , ,It.",p 

ft, (DM)] and post. [ago (DM)J. The...s, in ftJ.t) U~') 

Deal gently with~ Zaid [187, 188, 560], if you construe 
'''~ A 11.'1 . 

tJ.l.,) to be a verbal n., [i. q. Ji.f (DM),] is a p. of 
. "A, , 
allocution, [f~) being an obj., awl the ago a. latent 

prone (DM)] i but, 1f you ,construe it to be an info n.,. 
,A . ,If 

[i. q. ")1,)' and· J~" ~verned in. the ace. by a sup,. , 
, "A" A Afi 

pressed v., i. e. U.J.l.,) .,),), (DM),] is a post. n., [lhe . , 
in/. ft. being pt'e. to its ago (DM),] whose place is the 

flom., because it is an ago (ML). In XXIII. 101. [598] 

God is adtlreased with the pl. for magnification, like 
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1.1, ,,. , "" ,0 I II;:;, A II, 

f'r Jl.wJJ, ~y:- ..::."t:, v)li 
", "~ 
,A, " ~,,g 1I,1I'j ", II II, 

''-'Yo 11, I::i.W r-L" r ..::. !:, r.:>', , ~ , 
{by AI'ArjI, .4.nd, if thou wish, 1 will forhid myself 

fDOmen, "cept you; and,·if thou wig/I, 1 will not taste 

.8WUt cool water fWr ,Zeep, a single woman being .some·· 

times addressed with the pl. masc., as a man says of his 
" I" 

wife 'JS ,y..;. from taking such .extraordinary pains· to 

.eoneeal her tha:t he does not even utter the proft. appli .. 
11.1 II.-D II" , " 

cable to her, whence f;.c..t ~11 Jw XX. 9. And· 
" , 

said to his wife, .Bilk ye here (N),] and 

(K) /."oUJ, then, have Ys tnBrC!J uppn me, 0 God fit" 
;MriI}ammad! lor, if -1 he not worlhg of mercy, Thou art 

worthy of having it (Jsh) , it being a way of the Arabs 
II .l1l1l 

to say to a great man and august sovereign .} ')f=U' 
A~ , 

~)"t' Look !Ie into mine affair, because lords and kings 
, ,1." .I A , ,11,9 ;; 

say us..; ~ and U,.'. U' (N). 'A~il Ibn 'mlafa 

aIMurrl says 

~fJd 1 tim not one to tJ8k the/emaleneighlJou,/·s ofmJl esnt, 
i:: 11.1 , 

ilre !Jo~r hwhanu ahsent. or present'!,. orig. ~~) ; but 
#' 
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,,w~lIItJID. .~N' 

dais is" allowable' in poetry. only (T)~ 'In ~l.vJJ' .' i'" 
/l1li A , 11, It '. Ii.i , ~ , , 

~ r.:)G ib:u ~G~ IV. 3. .A.nd gi~e fJe thetDOinen 
. '8 ,,, . . ~" 
t.heir dowries-freely; lJut, if etc. [85] f,be prone in 6l. ,. , 

, I A 

is tJ;'ea~d ~e the dem., as though ~J .:r were said, 
It~ 'A It , """fI""~ "" . " 

like f!J ~ y.:»~ ~jf Ji ill. 13. Say thou,. Shalt, I 
, '", , 

tell you of a hetter than that' after, the menti()D of the 
", . -=-,',e:. lwls, one of the proofs ·heard from' the mouths of ' 

the Am,?s being that Ru'ba [Ibn Al'Ajjaj .( Jsh)] is.relat· 

ed to have said ~espect~ his own saying 
,,,,, ." i. § i.p ~, 1t.,f.It.,a ,,,'P..P " ,,§'p 

;Jt, ~fr ~ ~".. ~ • Jt~! ~f,.., Ji., &:pt.S ~j 
~" , 

A"A,a., , ,II''',Q.P" It, ,1I,a ~ ", It. ft,a .P;;;~' 

~U' ~ yIP' ~fl * ~f ~,; ~f d &JU' ", '.", 
(Eight horses long in the hack . and neck, like ropes of 

kemp, wherein are streaks of hlack ana piehald, as though 

that 'lD.ere in the skin the blotchiness of leprosy, ,lankin the 

iellies, ..4/Ierein is inordinate length "!ith slendern88~ 
, , iii '1-, 

(509) (Jah),] that he meant &..Sf,,) &:>U' [171] (K). 

§ 162. S, Khl, Akh, Hz,' and F ... say that the 
, w 

(detached acc. (K, B on ll. 4.)] pron. is It' [161]: but S 
.~ 

says that what is attached to it is a p. [560, 562] indicaw 

ting the states of the (person] referred to, vide speaking, 
• Ii.i 

being addressed, and absence, since ~t is homonymolls; 
, s Ii.i 

while Khl, Akb, and Hz say that it is a ft. that ILt is pre. 
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to, beeallse of the [anoma.!oUs ... (~, B)) saytng [trans. 
, III' JI.III' , W 111,111 JI.II iii,D ", " 

fuitted by Khl (K, B)] ttl, ~ftt; ~f ~yf ~ f..;f 
~ ,1Ii,D . ,. ,." ;. 

. ,:-,' ,.:J' When 'the man rsan/litls' the ~ge of si$lJ} yearl:l, , 
tel him [60] heware Oftke young women, which is weak, 

becall~e the pro'll'. are no't pre. [11-2]. Zj and Sf say 
III ' , ~ 

that ~, is an explicit n. pre~ to the prons., as though ,u~; 
, , '''' ,iii I. 

, were i. q. ~ thyself. Ml}ny of the KK.say that ~~f , 
" Jliii' , 

~It', and 5l:f ill their entirety are n8" wbich is w'eak, , , . 

since there is no' n., explicit or pronominal, whose final is 

sUccessively ~, ...s; and I. And some of the KK-and 

IK among the DB say that tbe prons. are the suffixes' to 
ii Iii 

~f ; and th.l:lt ttf is a support for them; by means of whIch , ,. 
they become detached [161] (R). 

§ 163. The attached pro'll. being shorter (1m), the' 

d~tached [pron., nom. or ace. (J m)~] is not allowsble; ~xcept 

on account of the impossibility of the attached through 

. (1) precedeuce [of the prO'll. (Jm)] before its up., as 
.II "" ,::::: 

~~ ..,s'/.,i : (2) sdparation for an object [not realize'" 
8 ,~;; "I" l' 

except by means of separatibn (Jm)], as UJ 11, L..4r" L..J 
. ' , 

[where the object is pa~tieularization (Jm); while the 

saying t of AlFarazda~ (J) } 
", , A, ,,,-p,,,,,, ,1i,D ,1i,D 

~ ~ .... ',..111 ~)':1' ~~4f~ , ,. " ", 
", :II 11'1""., :llJI':.. 

j#J.:J d ..i' )) ,. ~~f 
" , 

'12 
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I By fI,e Raiser, tlte lnlteriior of the dead, wI,en tile eartk 

has inclo~ecl tl"em in the' time of calamities I (J) J is a 

poetic license (R)J.i. (3) suppression [of its Ope (Jm'))., a~ 
Iii iii,.a.l ,;; h, ,p 

'rH, ...s~t [60]: (4) the op.'s being (a) id., as ~) U, 
.t 

[24]; (b) ; p., when the prone [governed by it (Jm)] is a 
f1,.., , "j , 

110m., ,as W G ..::,...il t.. ,. [since the nom. prone is not attached , 
. to the p. (Jm)]: (5) the pron.'sbeingthe subject of an [aci. 

or pass. part. or assilnilate O(R)] ep. applied to a 'person 

[or thing (Jm)] other than the one that [the quality 
, ,.P" f", § A 

tlenoted by] it b('longs to, :lS ~ &A~)W, ~) ~ [26J 
" , 

, 
(III); btlt that is ~orrect only if ~ be an ag,,.not aI , 
r.orr(iO. [belo,,], otllerwise it would be inclu:ded in the 

case of separation for the object of corroboration (J m). 

If the nom. or aec. pr01l. be governed by the 0.,. it mus~ 

be attached to its op., except (1) when it precedes its 

op., being then only an a,e., as I. 4. [20J: (2) when the 
",.".P::; " , 1\" , A1. " 

Ope is suppressed, as ~r" ~ltf f.:)f [62] , &.::..*~~ a.::-Jf .:.J' 
,:. ~ ~ i: 

[23, 591], and ~, said in reply to "Whom shall Ibeat?" 
~ ~ 

, ,'JIf,.a., , :. 

[45]; whereas ~lIf, ....sit' [60] is a. case of precedence 
, , '~A,o w~, AWl ,. ~ 

of the obj. before its op., [i. e. ..,..",]1, ~, ~ U'ttf (R on 
" ;, .A 

<!autioning)]: (3) when it is separated from its 0;' for aD 

object not fulfilled except by. means of separation, vid. 

when it is (a) an app08., (a) a con-ob., as II. 33. [15~] 
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"G , ~ , ,,~ tI,.,.11 , 

and &"'sit' ~; (b) a subst., as K~f f.J.t; ~ after 
-I ,,1. e." , d, § AI~ ,,., , 

U ~f [154]; (c) coupled, as .::,..Jf, ~j dJt~ : (b) after 
ffi , ;:; :: '#.11", ,~::, -I , , , 

211, as u~' 11, ~ro c.. and tiJ 11, -r~ t. ; while 
~ e. ~ 8-

.. iii , ~ ",'#;;;S "" A'#" ,,#,,, 
j!..J ,..sUf u )'~~ 111 • u:; )t,+_ ~- t.. ,~, JlJ:j c.., 

, IJ ' , I.' 

[And we care not, when thou art our female neighbour, that 

"Ot anyone but thou aMutd be neighhour to 'Us (AAz)] 
, ;; 

is anomalous: (c) after the seuse of [to. and (AAz)] lit, 
-~ 

as 

• , ::; "" 'v ,iii iii JI -lA, ;;;~, 
lilt' .0::;':' .. tits" .. ..,- ~ .sf r,t 

-8 ~ 

[by Dhu·II~ba.' al'AdWini,.4.8 though we on t/,e day of 

i;r&rra flJet'e slaying only ourselves (AAz): F says that the 
,~ ~ 

Arabs treat WI like the neg. and 11, as respects detach .. 
, -8 

.sent of the pron., as in the saying of AIFarazdal} 

, :u, , .,,I!I , /'I,Q ,# ,.;;;,.c ,t 
Wf, )L.JJ f .s-t=f, ~f.jJ f Uf , ' -, , , 

" AS,1. /'I , A SA, .P ,,, 

~ ,I til ~~, ~ ~!~ 

_{I am the repeller, the protector of w/"at ougl"t to he pro

tected; and only 1 or my like defends their honors (Jsh)}, 

like the sayi-ng {of 'Amr Ibn Ma'dIkarib (AAz)} . 
,1.:.i , ,A,D,;;, -I ,.P, , , ,II , "" II, ti' 11, J"JiJ' # c.. .. ~')~, a.rl-~ ~ 

e. ' , , 
(ML oli L.) Assuredl.!J Salma and lu~r female 'I1eighhoftrs 

hafJB known, not any .nc Itas speared and ooerthrown thlJ 
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. iii ., Ati ~ ~fII# 

norseman but I (AAz)] : (d) after t...f ,as' ur...JI t..r ,isl:tr 
., A, A~ ~ A, (,~ , ili ili JI 1t1., 6 ~ .. , . 

~; " ~nd ,~ ,t ...s~' ·t..t ~') : (e) the 2nd of the tw,() 
~ ~ 

II A ~ JI A , A~ 

pbj~. of~. or ~f, when attacq.mentorthe pron~ 
~ 

1V0uld lead to its being mistaken for the 1st obj., as wheq. 
, ,;1 ,,., JI A , .~ A , I\f 

you make the 2nd oW. in ~~, t~) ~ and ~f 
f"~ ~ It, 

, 
f~ ,~) [482~ an enunc. [179], in which case you say 
~ JI~ II iii '/JA, JI " , iii, 

~ y.t 5~f ,~) ~ ...s~t He til-at 1 knew Zaitl to' be 
~ , ~ ,,/ JI iii 11 It, II A, 1\1. ;;;, 

was· thy father and ,,.s lSltt fiJi) ~, c.S~" He that 
? (lA, J? JlA , ';;~ ili". 

1 gave to Zaid was' Am", not J~i M.¥ c.S~' nor ..s.:iJf. 
~A~ 1111 A ~ A1. ~, ~ 

'~j ~f, because the 2nd obj. would be JDistakeD fot' 

the 1st; whereas, if it would ~ot lie DJ.i$takeQ [for the 1st 
JI It, A' 

phj.], attachment i$ better in the cat. of ~f, and 
JI ~ ~ • 

detaohmeq.t in that of ~~, as when yO'Q, ma~e the' , 
''/J , A '/J ~, JI A, ,,'4 , ,." t:#'" II A , 

2nd. obj. in ~""' '~).~~f and Ub '~j ~ an , , , 
t § ,A ~ A, JIJI A, A1. :z~ ~ 

enunc!, in which case f"b ).~ ,~) ~, .s~' What I 
(I A, ~ JI ", A~ • iii, 

gave to ~aid t{Ju a dirham is better than '~j .::..-!wf c.S..iJf 
II Gi ~ 

lit' , 'J?ecause you ~re able to atta~h witq,out spoiling the 
, § ;'!..: ./I;; '/J~'.I!" ~ Gi, 

letter Qr eense. and ~li alt' f~j ~ .s~f What ~ !mew ,,, , .... ,. 
'/J A, IIIIA I! Gi, 

Zaitl 10 be w~ standing than fUotj &I.L: c.SJJf , qecause , , 
the 2'nd obj. in the o. f. roust. b.e detacq,ed from i~ (JP! 

, II ;; ~ IIJI . 

for the same reasQt, ~s [the prell.] in ~~, ~ t 164],! 
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If the prO'll. be governed by' something else than tile v., 

. then, (1) if it be a nom., (8) when an inch., enunc., pred •. 
Q , 

.of ..:)f &0., or sub. of t. ,. it is only detach,ed: (b) when , 
governed in the nom. by the act. or pass. part., assimilate 

.ep., verbal ft., adv., or prep. and gen., then, (a) if sepa· 

rated fro~ its op. for an object not fulfilled except by. 
§ "''' f It-' 

means of separation, it must be detached, a.s fG ~j 
, A1., .11 ~'6 , A~' fA' "A, iii "t:I .11 , , .. A" 

~', Z',=-', ~', ~j ~~, and )f.JJ' j ~j. t&I)". 
, 106, .11 .11 'J ' , t:J , 

~;', 5~' ; and like it is the prominent ppon. after the 

ep~ applied to a [person or] thing other than the one 

that [the' quality denoted by] it belongs to, since this 

prone is a corrob. [ above] of th.e pron. covert in the ep., 
.11 A, AIJ .. , , IJAiii"t:l IJ A , 

Dot its ag., because you say ~::s:U ~y.l"'" ~'~1' .:J-::gJ 
,IJ , .11" , A At!' ,A 'iii, 

flrnd t..t ~ll~W ~,~, ~f~jff, whereJl8 you know the 

IJIJ,A , .11 , § II, ''''' , 

weakness of &J~ &,:.),~G ~) d~f:t. [146]: (b) if govern. 
" , 

ed in the nom. by the ep. or aav., when the 2 latter together . . 
with the nom. are prop'.,. vid: w ben they are supported 

, .11,,15 f """- , 
upon the interrog. Hamza or neg. p.; as t.,A;, ~G', to.. 
, .11 " il,j1J , J1Af. ;; t9 'J ' 

t.,i) Lkl'», and u.;, )f.Jolf d f , it must be detached to , , 
distinguish the case where it is one of the 2 terms of tbe 

prop. from the case where it is not so: (c) if neither 

separated from its ope nor go-verned in the nom. by tbe. 

ep .. or ado. supported upon what has just been mentioned; 

it must be Q.ttached, because the act. and pass, parts., 
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aesimitate ep., verbal n., ado., and prtp. and gef&. supply 

. the place ot '08. without' needing .an adjunct; but this 

attached pron. is only covert [161,16.5] : (c) when governed 

in the nom. by the info n., it is only de~ched, even if it 

follow the inf. n. without separation, because the irif. 11. 
A ~ 

is not renderable by the f.'. except with the adjunct ..:>', as 
() ,., , A~ § ,., , ., A~ ()A , , AI ,g A ;;,.0 , , A • 

~j ~1 yr!' ~, and '~j ~~I 'y~f ~I : , , 
(2) if it be an aCQ., then, (a) if tile op. be such as must be 

detached from the acc. by· constitution, like the ~jizi 
, ,t: §,." 
L., as ...slt1 ~j t., or if they be separated because of 

e 
an object not ful1Uled except by means of separation, 8l 

, ;ii ~ § , ,f.., 
...sit' lIf y)U Uf·L-" the pron. must be-detached, as you 

a. Ii ' 
see: (b) if neither be the ease, then, (a) if the op. be 0. p., 

§,.",~ , 'A, 
the premo must be attach~ to it, as fG.....aJ and ~ 

§ , , ~ 

~ti, because the p. is not independent [134]: (6) if the , 
op. be a. verbal ?'A'a the prO'll. must be att~ched to it, 

because, though it is orig: i'ldepeodent at respects the 

quality of 13., n~t in need of an aoc., still, since its sense 

becomes t~t of the !IJ., it is like the v. in the necessity of 
,g ,A" ,g"" , 

attachment.to it, as ~~" and ~ ; while detachment 

is allowable in the case of such verbal ?'AS. as the ..,s 
.P;; , ,A,SJ ,gIG ~,.,,, 

is attached to,. as ~It' ...s~ ') and~' ~, only by 
.p;ii :':!!, A~ ~ 

assimilation to ~It" ...,sUa.:f. [164], though the ..s [181, 
s. 

560] is not this u : (c) if the ope be ·au inJ. n., then, 
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( a) if it be prenounced with Tanwfn, the tICCr. is Dot 

attached to it, because the· TanwlD. indicative oftha 
'word's .completeness is ineonsistent with tile attached. 

,pron. indicative of its incompleteness, and moreover the 

resemblance of the i"f. ft. to the fie is weak, 80 that you 
, Ii §", "d 

must say '...stt' "YrO ~, if you do. Dot prefix; ( 8) . ~ , 
if the inf. n. be synarthrOt;1S, the ordinu-y opinioD is that 

.I A:;;,II "A" 

the prone should be deta~he4 afte,r it, 8ft -'t"rG" ~" 
,~ It, 

, 
c..Sltf, because JI alternates wita the 'I·anwln in making 

, ,.II!1(i, 

the wor~ compIete [84], wIDle Akh allows ''-'1''', the 
prone being an acc. : (d) if th~ ope b8 an ael. or pa,. pari., 
there is a dispute as to the attachment of the ace. prone 

totbem [liB], whether they be pronounced with TanWla 
or not: [for, according to Akh and Bsh, the prone after the 
anarthrous is in the position of the ace., because it is an 

obj~, the Ta~wiD aod &,:) being suppressed DOC bee.ause of 
the prothesis, bu.t because of the inconsistence 'hetWeell 
them and the attached Fon.; while Rm,. Mb in one of . 

• hi, 2 sa~, and Z say that the ,rtm. after che synu. 
throus, whether the latter be Bing., du., or I!'.~ is in the 
gen. by prothesis (R on the gBn8.):] ' and, though its 
·aitachment· to them is better thaD' ita attachment to the 
in./. fl., because they resemble the w. more than the i,,/. 
fl. does, still detachment of the acc. pron. after them is 

, .. I, ",;Ii.l G , , ;; * • .1 

-betj;er, as c...Sltf '-II)W or ....sltf '-II JWS' and...sttf ",,--" ,.,- , 
,,::; , A',." 

or . ...s'tf u~f • 
• f 
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§ 164. When 2 pro'lls. follow an op., then', if the 2nd 

be an appos., the 1st must be attached, and tlie 2nd I 

"":;; , .#AS" 

detached, as II. 33. [158] and u~' ~'), because the' 
I • oppos. is not one of the requisites of the v. [13'1], so that" 

it should be attached to it and be like one of its parts. 

But, if the 2nd be not [nn appos.J, then, (1) if one of 

them be an attached '!lom., it mast precede the acc., 

because the' attached '!lom. becomes like part of the 1'.; 

while every pro'll. that follows that nom. most be attarched, 
"A" , 

whether it be more del. [262] than that nom., as ~y;, , 
, .# II, , , 

or not, as ~ ~, because the 2nd is as it were attached 

to the op: itself, since the attached nom. is like part of its 

op. : (2) if the v. be followed by an attached acc. without 
§ II" , "A' 

a flom. before it, as ~j ~lJa&', or after a nom. prO'll., 
" ,#/1" At ' 

as ~~f, the prone following that ace., (a) if less det. 

~han it, must be attached according to S; while others 
§ II" .#" "At 

allow attachment or detachment, as ~3 &ftlas"' Zaid gafJe 
.P:;. " "Af' .#".#A "Ail 

thee it or ~tt' utWf" and "'~, I gave tftee it or 
"':;; ".#11" A_ , .#,,",., 

lit' ~~', and similarl y a.~ .1 fa.ncietl thee to be 
,. ";;,, $lit ' 

him or 8ltf .....ali.. : the reason of its attacllment being , ' 
that there is nothing derogatory to the 2nd . in being 

appended to, and becoming by attachment part of, what 

is superior to, because more det. than it; and the reason 

of its detachment being that the 1st attached is a com

plement, whose attachment is not like that of the nom. : 
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. ;~ 

while detachment in thee cat. of ~ is better than in 
'; 1\, A' '; 'V 1\' 

that of ~', because, the 1st obj. in the cat. of ~f.a&' 

being an ago ¥ respects the sense [432], the 2nd is as it 

were attached to the pron, of the ag.; whereas, the. 2 
; 1\ 

o'6js. of ~ still containing some tinge of the inch. and , 
enfenc. [440], whose property' is deta~hment [163], and 

the 1st of thelll being necessarily attached because of 

/ its nearness to the v., ,detachment is better in the 2nd 
for observance of the o. f.: (b) if more det., must be 

detached according to S; though S quotes from the GG 
, .P ,1\' , , I\~ 

allowance of attachment also, as ...s ~tLu:1 and dU&twf , 
. , 

aud Mb approves the opinion of -the GG: while h.ere attach-

ment of the 2nd ~as not· been transmitte4. by hearsay, 

because the 2nd, being superior to, as being more det. than, 

the 1st, disdains to be appended to what is inferior to it; 

whereas those who aUowthat by analogy, not by hearsay, 

look to the bare fact that the 1st is attached: (c) if 

equal to the attached ace., then, (a) if they be of the 
, .P , ,,' ;, , I\~ 

Srd pers., as llDj'J~.' and tSlJ)~' , is, as S says, allow-

ably attached, but oftener detached: (6) if not, is allowed 

to be attached by Mb, who approves it by analogy to 

the 3rd pers. j but not by S: 'while here also detachment 

is better, because the 2nd disdains to be appended to, 

and become a supplement of, 'what is like it; whereas 

that is allowable in the 8rd pet's., because each prone 

re1a~es to something else than what the otluu' relates to, 
. 73 
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contrary to the prolls. of the ~nd' and 1st pct"s. All of 
, .' 

this is when the 2 prom. follo\v the v.: but, when they 

fonow the n., (1) if, the 1st be an attached nom., which 
: , .II , fA" 

is only latent [161, 163, 165], as ....t.!)Li: IJ-t), the 2nd 
, fA" 

.may·be attached, las exemplified,] or detached, as IJ-t) 
"iii §, . 

..sit' '-r)U : (2) if the 1st be a gen., the 2nd, (a) if all 
~ , 

aco.: is in the same predicament a.s when they follow the 

". and are ~oth aces., i. e., when less dee. [than the 1st], 
,., A" It" ,,, 

it 111ay be 'attached or detached? as e" ~.L2j U; [508] 
,,,,,~ ,::,.IIft. , "iii" 1t.P 

and ~ or .lJI)~' ~ and Ut~1 ~Ia .... , like 
, ~ " 

.II"It,,"~ . .P~ '.P"'''~ 
&a ~, or ~~, ~~I.o&', except that detachment in what ., 
follows tbe\gcn. is better than in what follows tbe acc~ 

pron., because'the v. is nlor~ ha.bituated to attachment of' 

the prone to it th.n the in/. n. and aot. part.; nnd similarly, 

wpen the 2nd is more or equally det., attachment is 
, .PSlA, .P .II.PA " 

a.nomalous, as ...s~.rD and ~,w.)..Q, whence 

,,, , ,;, " , A " "" A" 

L,a...o. '-:"'~ ~ ~ ~;, 
" , , '. 

oS" It, 

~1·6·i..ial 
" , 

[by Mughallislbn La~It alAsadi, And my soul/las lJegun 
to be resigned-to a calamity, lJecause of· their ~:JJpetiencing 

one l~lte it, wltose canine tootl" strikes tl"e bone, i. e. 

,ztremely severe (A:c'\.z)]: (b) if a nom.: must be detached, 

~hetber it be more del. than the gen. or cqu~lIy or less 
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det., because the prolninent attaclled nom. is attached 
,,'P , .II", ,.- .II'''' 

only to the 0. [161, 165], 8R if ~rl', ", &!~ .'- a.nd 
".II ".II 1\ " ' 

fib ~rl': (3) the 1st is DOt an ace., except according 
".II " 

to the opinion of Bsh and Akh on such as ~)~ [163], 
, , 

in which case the predica.ment of the prone that follows 

it, according to them, is the same as that of the prone 

that follows the gen. (R). The [pronolninal (M, IA)] 
", " 

pred. of I.:>f$, &c., [may be attached or detached: but 

(fA)] is preferably detached (M, IH, IA) according to 
, iii "11.11 

S, as 51!' ~ (IA), because it is orig. an enunc. [447], 
6 , 

which must be detached [163] (AAz).;' and attached 
".-" , 

according to 1M, as ,;;;s (IA): the poet {'Umar Ibn 

Abl Rabi'a (R, AAz»). says 

[Assuredly, if he he I"e, he has indeed c/tanged, after 

quitting us, from the youthfhl stat~: a'iul man does some

times alter (AAz)], and [the same poet (AAz)] says 
"" ", , § A, , ,,:,i,D ,,' " ", 

~f ~ ..s'; 11 tV: )6:' ~, tJJb ~ , , 
" " ,,,,,,, ;; , " iii 
lui .to.. 11 ~ • ltf, C!>l:.1 

••• ,~ , \,.;oJ 

" '" /i. 

[Would that th·is nigl&t were a montl", wlterein 'we saw not 
anyone, e.'Ccept me and t/"ee, nor feared a walc/leT! 

,.. ;B ,,'" ' 

(AAz)]; but a poet [says es' .....,(llj (454), and Ihn 

Duraid (.~ Az)] Ray,; 
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", " flp&I ,A,A,D , " ,. "::::,D, , "" A , , 

~ r,,~t rr}J' ~iDJ J' • ~'.J.!.~ ~f ~..,.~ 
" 8"'" 

[I numbered my people like tllA number of the multitudi .. 

flOUS 8IJnd when lhe gen;m;us men other el"an 1 (170) wet"e 
. , , ,,; t1" A" 

gQne (AAz)], and an Arab said H U:e-) ~ Lee , , 
.him keep to a man that is not 1 [170, 199] (M, 'R), the 

"10,1' "", , 

reason of the attachment being that &:uf is like ~rD 

[97]. 

§ 165. No p,·on. is latent except the [attached] flom., 

because the acc. and gen. are conlplenlents, since they 

are ohjs.; whereas the nom. is an ag., which is like part 

of the '0., so that in the cat. of the attached prO'fl8., w}lich 

are constituted for abridgment, they content themselves 

with expressing the v. The cause of its latency, where 

I it is latent, has been mentioned [161]. The attached 

[nom.] prone does not appear at all in the case of (1) the" 

pret., 3rd pers. sing., m~c. and fem~; (2) the aOT., in 
.P,,,f. , , ", , , ", , , ", 

Jail, Jdi, Jait, and ~ 2nd pers. sing. masc. 
to, A 

or 3rd pers. sing. fem.; (3) [the imp.] Jai.'; (4) 

all the eps., verbal flS., and advs. [161, 163]: nor does 

the ag., explicit or pronominal, appear in the case of 
.P ,,,'1. .P ,A, .P ,A , 

5 ,of them, vid. Jail, Jdi, ~ 2nd PBf'I.. 8ing. 
A,,. 

tnasc., the imp. Jai f , and the imp. verbal n. in the ring., , 
du., and p'trwhile what appears in II. 33. [158] is a corrob. 

of the laten:t [pron.], not an ag.: but the explicit ag. 
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", 
aDd, tbe detached prone appear in the case of (1) Jai , 
" A", .P , A, .P, A, , " 

~w, ~ t and ~ 8rd pers. sing./em., as -=flY" ' 
§ ", ,;:; A'" , § II .P A, ;:; ~ A'J. ," 
~j and" d- 11, ~~ L., and ~ y~ and Jlf t..:"~ L. ,," " " , , AW..o § ,.,,~ § ,.,~ 

.jb; (2) the sing. ep., as ,",,'~rf ~Gf (24] and' .jG L. 
, "r, 

, II § A , iZ..o S 

Wb; (8) the a,d". when supported, as .Jot) )f~' ~f and 
,11 w , ~ '-
i'" " ..... , ~ t.; (4) the verbal '11. •. when enunciatory, as 
§ A,' "A" ,.P, ,A, 
~) ~ and ytJ ...,~ (R).The saying of. the GG 

on 11.33. that the coupling is. to the latent prone is a 

l;Ilistake, and has been refuted by 1M, who holds it.to be 
, .PA, AI A, A, 

a coupling of prop'" 'orig. ~,j ~, and (let) tAg 
.' , ~ .P A, .-.P A ~ , 

. lIJifo (elwell), and' likewise says that 11, ~ ~ 11 
, AI ' 

..:,..J, XX. 60. T/tat we shall not hreak, '!lor (shalt) '''ou 
, A'J.~, A ~ ~ , 

(break) is in full ..::.oJ' ~ 11" because [the coupled is 
, " , 

. in the predicament ~f the ant. (588), whereaS] the nom. of 

the imp .. f1. is not an explicit n., and the nom. of the aor •. v. 

possessed of the ~ is nothing else than the"pron. of the 
.P, 

1st pera.; while he allows ".j in 

[by AlBurj Ibn Musltir affa'i, We roam aoout ao long 
a& .,6 roam a60u' j then repair," tke posselsor8 of rickes 
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of US and t/"e destittlle (repair), 10 Iloles (i. e. graves) 

wl,ose bOl107lI8 are wide, and 'JJI,ose top is a broad stOlle 

standi'llg fast (Jsh)] to be ago of a suppressed fJ. of the 
, .,,,"'" I, a., 

8rd pers., i. e. J' ,...11, "~ ..s)~, or, with what follows 
. ' , ~, 

it, a corrob. [or the prone in S,U (DM)] upon the pl-in-
I r,II""" lit Ci"'" t 'v ,.,' 

ciple of ~f, ~I ~j,..,yb [154] (ML). , 

§ 166. The form of (IH) a detached nom. [prone 

(M, R) agreeing with the incl,. (IH) in number, gender, 
131 "'" ,~ IU \ 

aod person, as &11, u, ~I XXVIII. 80.. Verily 1 am God 
]I :ii"'" II,A""',," #. " 

and ~)Jt. )~, ~ dJf XII. 99. Y mig He is the for-
" . 

giving, ti,e merciful, but sometimes in the 8rd pers. after 

a 1st 0: 2nd, because the latter occupies the place of a 

{by Jarlr, And nOUJmany a friend, there is of mine in the 

wiele peb6la u:alBf'COUrs8s,. wl,o would tl"ink (the oflliction 

of) me, if I were aJllictetl, to 6e tlte great a.fflictitm / (Jsb)}, 
, , .. ft."'" ,.. ,,,,, 

i. e. y,w.Jf ~,s-LAt...s)l. (R),] intervenes b~tweeD the 
, 

inch. and [its (M)] enunc., before and after [pre6xion of 

(}I, R)] the [lit. (1;1)] ops. [of the i'IUJh. and enunc., vide the 
;:; , :is , 

Col. of .Jb, the CtIl. of u>' , the l;Iijazi l,., and tbe cat. of 
" , 

u)tS (R)], when the enunc. is det. or [similar thereto, like 
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,,1\ " ,1\1 . S1 ,.I\IIA,Q,II fA' . 

(l\{~] '..is" ~ JAil (M, IH), as ~I rjO ~.) Zl.lirl 
, , , ;:;,g ;:;, /\' " 

~ "11 is lIte departer, [XVIII. 37. (419), ~ .' ~ , , , 
,." #/\,,11 '" It ..oj,,g III,,..,, ,.9, 11., 

res ,~ ,., ~ ~ 6lJI ~tj' t.t ~~ III. 175. 
", , 

< 443) And do 'flot tltOU accoun.t (the niggardliness of) 

tllem that are niggardly of what God hath 'Douclulafetl tl"em, 
• , :;,g,,,g 

of His hou.nty to be hetter for them (M), i. e. ~..;J I ~ 
, , 1t.91\,g " 911., , '. 

(K, B), XII. 99., JiL2Wr ,.. .J.!) L. Zaid is not t/"e 
. , 

:: , A,Q,.9 , , "A 

departer (R), J=I')IJ t.iJl>..:)f5...:J' VIII. 82.· If tl,is 
A A" , :;;,g~, AD , All 

iJe the truth (M),] and r~ .~jl ~, ~ V. 117. 

Tlwu fJJ(Jat tIle walo/tar over tltem (~I, R). I t i~ named 

[by the DB (M, R)] .dlstinctifJe (M, IH, IA), because, 

[say the moderns (R),] it distingtlishes the [case where " 

what follows it is -an (R)] en.u'ItC. from the (c:tse' 
§ A, 

where it.is au (R)] ,P.-(R, IA),since, wh~.~ you say .J.!) 
# , AI A,g S1 ,,,..oft 

JitatJ' , the hearer Illay imagill~ ~L2.wf to be an ep., , , 
and therefore await the ellfl,nc., so tha.t you put the distinc-

tive to specify that it is an munc., not au 8p.; or because, 

say Khl and S, it distinguishes the n. before it fr~)ln the 

one after it by indicating that the latter is not a sqpple· 

ment. [140] of the former, but is i~ .enunc. (R): and by 
, . ' I. \, 

theKK supporl (M, R), because it 'keeps what foJlows it 

frol!l falling from the status of enrenc., as the SUpp01't 

in the house keeps the roof from filHing (R). The J 
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"" , I C 
-of inception is prefixed to it (M, R, IA), as ,fJ IJJ, ~I 

;8 ,,",to JJ , .,A.A , 

J=t ~t III. 55. Yerl19 this is the trflA atorl} (IA), 
.P W,.o.P , A.A 'A', , w 

like ~J' ~t .:-ill '-'if XI. 89. 'Yeri/u thou art the , , ., . 

mild~ the directOr. The inch. ought to be del., because 
II., 

the distinctive imports corroboration [188], since ~j 
./I,."II,tO, .P-

flil' )IIi means Zajd himself is the Blander; and the , . 

"nunc. ought to be synarthrous, because, when it is so, 

it imports .r~atriction, which, importing' corroboration, is 
in keeping with the corroboration of the inch. by: the 

·distinctive: while the form of a detached nom. pron • 
.&greeing with the inch. is put in order that it way' be in 

the semblanco of a 2nd inch. whose enuno: is what fol

lows it, the pr.op.' beiog the enuno. of the' 1st inch., so 
I 

that by this means the synarthrous [enune. after it] may 
be dis~ngui8hable from the ep., because the p,on: is not 

qualified [147]; but afterwards, since the object of put

ting the dist~ctive is to avert confusion of the Bnunc. 

after it with the ep., and this is. the sense of the p., vide 

to import a meaning in something else [491]; it becomes 

a p., and is stripped of the quality of n., so that it keeps 

to a fixed shape, vide that of the nom. pron., ~ven if what 

fQIlows it alter from the nom. to the ace., because the p. 

is aplastic; though it retaiD8 one plasticity that it had 

when it was an., i. e. ita variation in number, gender and 

'. person, because it is not orlg. a p. Then, greater latitude

being taken in the distinctive, it is introdllced where tbe 
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, ,,,f 
enunc. is similar to the synarthl'ous, vide tltc J";, of 

superiority, which re8e~bles the synarthrQ.us in that 
A 

its particularizer is a p., vid . .:r [355], united with it, 
" 8S the particularizer of the synarthrollS- is a p. united 

with it, i. e. the J (R). The conditions of the pron. 

named distinctive and support are [thus] 6, (1) that what 

precedes it should be (a) an inch., actually or orig., IlS 

, ; IIIA;I&I'" " , f 
c,:)~' rin &...dI,t VII. 156. TIlOS8 shall he the p,.ospe-

" , 
,"=:;I&I,A,,=:', 

TOUS, ..:)';L.tdl r vf, XXXVII. 165. And fJel'il!l we , . 
are tke slanders in ranks, V. 117., LXXIII. 20. [440], 

and XVIII. 87.; but Akh allows it to occur between 
AI, ",,, ~ Cj I ",.,,11 I 

the d. s. and S. B., holding r" ~, ~ 4.S:U.! JlISA'> XI. , , 
80. TI,e8e are my dau,gl"ters, purer for !JOt" [read by Ibn 

·Mllrwin (K, DM), Sa'td Ibn Jubair, Alaasan alBa~ri, 
, A~ 

and Zaid Ibn' All (DM)] with *' in tile acc., to be an 

instance of it: , (b) ael., as exemplified; b.uU.'.r,.Hsb, and 

such of the KK as follow them allow it to be ind~t!, 
d A "A'" 4~f ", d 

attributing L, ,§'! ..sf)' ~ Lf ~p ~I XVI. 94 • 
." , 

Because a people iB more numerous and wealthy llia11, a 

people to it : (2) that what follows it should-be (a) an enunc. 

actually or orig.: (b) del., or like the del. in not receiv-
A, f1A, 

ing J', as above in the ease of ')Ail. LXXIII. 20; and 
;;; "f 

Ji' XVIII. 73.; while the condition of the one like tbe 
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~et. -is t~at .it should be a n., as exeD:lpUfied.: but. Jj 
coordinates the tUW. with the fa .. , because of tbeir mutual 

.. .., .. A', .... ::; 
resemblance, hol~ing ~, .s~ fb A-if ·L~XXV. 1$. , , . ., 
YerlW 11, producet" ant! reproducet"· to. be. an ~nstance 

.of it;, and js followed by AD, who allows the distinctive 
.. " .,.. , " .. ,. " ' . 

. in ):r.',vfb ~,r "', xxxv. 11. And tlt.e- plotting Qf , . 

t/wls shall prOOB eai11; and, by . 1Khz,. who; says that 

tbere is DO. di1rere~ee between accidental prevention' of 
It; A' .. , Af . A, 

J~, as-in.4"'~" [where the preventive of J' .is the 
A ' . ·,.It 
.... (DM),] and in ·the pre.,.Uke . .....at., [where the pre~ 
~, . , 
.entive is the prothesis (DM)], -~nd . 'lJatural, as in the 

, .. ":I~,. 
[prete and (DM)l atW. e.; while Sub. says on ,.,&3f, 

A , AII,IIJ ", .. ", , A 'J, ,., -. ,.. ;'II'J, ,A" "AI 

~'r' . ~ ";', ~'" ~c.., j1/) :0';', ../f" . ....A'X1.a, 
,A'IA,IIJ, ,,'::;,IIJ 

.}i~" fJ,l' LIJI.44-46. And ~hat He hath made to . 
laugh and made to weep, a'IJd that He hath Tnlled and' 

niade alice, and that He "ath created, the' two mates, tAs 
male and the female that the distincti "e prone is put in 
the first 2 [ verses], and not in ~be Srd, because somb 
of the heathen sometimes attribute these acts to others 

. ; 'J4... A 'J ·,Ii 
than God, as Nimrod says ~', ~f lif II. 260. 

. " 
I make ali'D8 and Iftll, whereas the Srd has not been claimed 

,A A,IIJ .tI 'J ,. :;,IIJ, ,,, 

bY'''1 of mankind; and the text ~, '",' ..:r..JJ , lS)l.,· , , . 
,., , ::;, All,.. , ., A , It, , ", i3,IIJ 

..s""<t!, J='f ,., '-'I) ",tit --'#f JJ.i' aSJJI XXXIV. 6. ,> , , 8.' , 

4.'II~ Ih,!/ thaI hovelleen, t1euchsqfed /mow ledge.. ""DfJ;1 
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what hatA 6een revealed to thee from thy Lord 10 6e 

. the tru,th and to /luide aright is sometimes cite4 as 
A, 

evidenCB in favour of Jl s Saying, &S~ being coupled to 
;Ii, A 

, 

[the 20d obj. (DM)] J=lf occurring as ""Uftc. after 

tlIe ~tinctive: (8) ,that it itself should be (a) in the form 
of the nom.; (b) in ~ement with what precedes it [in 

person, gender, aD~number (DM)]. Its ~port is (1) 
IiI., vide notification from the very ,first that what follows 

it is ao enuru;., not an appoa.; (2) id., vide corroboration'; 

(8) also id.J vide particularization, [i. e. restriction of the 

prttdicameut to the mentioned, and n,egation of it from all 
others (DM)]: and Z mentions all three in the exposi-

, 11 11,1",1/1 J'} 11 , I I, 
tion of .:),:al.Wf ,. &JJJ,f, II. 4. An,d th08e shall 6e , , 
'the pr~sperous, saying that its import is (1) indication 

that what follows it is an enunc., not an ep.; (2) corrobo

I'I:'tion; (8) amrmation that the import of the attribute. 

is predicable of the subject exclusively of others (lIL). 

So~t:t of the Arabs make it an in~"., and what follows 
.11, " I, AI ,t." " 

it its enunc.; [and ,accordingly t';lf .:fJ, ~u..uz, r.., 
, I ;Ii,ttp IJ'} , 

",,.sUbJI tib XLllI. 76. Nor have We wronged them; 
~' 

lut (545) they tDere such that they tDere the wrong-doers 
',; ,,.' 

and Ji' li' XVIll. 87. to be such that 1 am less are 

read (M, R) with the nom. among others than the Seven 

(R»). 

§ 167. The prop. is prececled by apron. [of the 

Brd pers. (~H) ,sing., 1nasc. or fem,. (R),] named the 
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.~, ... 
prone of the u)l:l. case [when 1nasc. (Jm)] and i~; , 
fact [when ftln. (Jm),but by the KK {the prone of (R)J 

the unknown (M, R), because that case is unknown until 

tbe prone is (R) expounded by the prop. f me~tioned 
(Jm)} after it (IH), as eXII. 1. (160) (M)]. It is [accord

ivg to the ops. (IH)] ... (1) attac~ed, <a) prominent, [llD 
w , w f A, ~~", , 

acc., in the cats. of .Jb and &.:)1 (R), as in ~j &lllI2:t 
§ ,.", , 

f G 1 tl,ougltt tl,e case to be this, Zaid was standin.g and 
~ . 

'.., tD ~ A. ~, iM, .p::;6, 

61J I ~ rG W 6JI, LXXII. 19 . .An~ tltat tl"e CQ.re was 
, , 

this, wlten til,S servant of God stood (M)]; l b) latent 
~ , " 

(M, IH), a nom., in the cats. of &.:)fS and .Jb' (R), as in 
",,, ~J, tD ~ , , , ~ 

their saying att. 61J I ~ ~ Tlte CQ$S is 'll.ot this, 
" 

God I"as created his like and IX. lIS: [460] (M): (2) 

detached (IH), when an incl". or a sub. of t.. (R). It is 
[preferably (R)] }em. when tbe [erpo,; (R)] prop~ con-

, .p , "'lItD "V, ,::;, . 
tains tl fem., as )~)J, ~)J leili XXII. 45. For v8riI!l 

, f,,.,, Itl, A I, ,.". 

tlte fact is this, the e!Jes are not hlind, [~J rf1 ~ ~ ,I 
, ,.",,, , .P,."".P .P"II, ,,~ 

~,,.., ~ .st.L:: 6.1at &:>' XXVI. 191. (M), so read by , , ~ 

Ibn '.!mir (B), .Ant/, 'lJJD.! not tll,8 fact t~isJ tl"at the 

learned of the cl"ildren of Israel 81,oultl know it was a 
sign for tl"em'! (K,B), or the!J I,ad, a sign, that tlJ,e 

,." "A, ,.:iii " 
learned 44C1 (K),] and est ,a.:; teJf ~ [501] (M, B), 
provided that thefem. in the pr&p. be n~t a complement 

",I\'p ~ A",:=; , , ,~ 

or hke a complements so that &;~ ~~~ lti' or &;>tS "ti! 
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tI~ \' ,. A6AtP 

i~ u>' jJ I [19,447] is n~t preferable, because, the 

prone bei,ng intended, impgrtaJDt, AIP.wa:4tEin~ntwith cOIn

plaments is not observed. This prone may not be sup

pressed, from want of indication of it [1], since the 

enunc. is independent, not containing a connecting prone 

[~7] (R). Its suppression, when it is an ace., [however, 

is allowable, because it becomes a quasi-complement 

through being governed in the ace., and is besides indi-
"'* 6A, It, ;:j 

~ted by the sentence, as eJf J:i...~ ~ t.:Jf (517) and 
,., " It.' ;; " 
~, ,.lI ~ .:>' (1), the indication here being that the annul. , 
lers of the incl". are not prefixed to eond. words; hut (R)] 

;;~ 

is weak, except with .:>' when contracted [525J, in which 

case it is necessary (IH). The reading of XX. 66. 
, , , ./I, , , ./I;; 

[171] is ~d to be orig. u)'~l., t.tI &.:>'..i-I> 6Jf [27], 
,II " , , 

the [2nd] inch. (t.l>] being then suppressed, aud the 
"" 1Ii"Q I&I'~ A :; 

prone of the case, as in t" ...rW f ~J .:r.:>' [517] 
\ , . , " 

(8Ia). This prone is irregular in 5 ways :-( 1) it neces-

sarily relates to what follows it. [160], since it may not 

be preceded by the prop. e:cp08. of it, nor by any part 

thereof; and ISf ~rrs in saying on 
4' "./1 A~ jo;;.,.c:t 1&1' *, "A , "A"Q "'A"Q " .II , A ,Ii 

~t..A. " rt.tJt ]Cf'!, ~~.~ .j~ ~'rJf .:.r.' .:)fS .:>'J.'-' 
[by AIFarazda~, What! drunk was Ibn AlMaragna 

(i.e. Ja1'ir) when l~e satirized Tamim in tlte region of 
, , 

Syria, or sltam,'1ning drunk f ( J sh )] that f.:)fS contains 
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., "A, , , "".,t,I ., A 

the prone of the case, . and . ~ffMl &&1,.1' ~I are incA_ 
. , 

and enunc., the prop. being pred. of ;ti, whereas co~. 
" 

rectly f,tJ1S is red.: (2) its exponent is only a prop.; 
hlld no prone shares with it in' this, [since the exponent 

of every other prone is a single term (DM)]: (3) it is Dot 

followed by an appos., not being corroborated [135], nor 

coupled to [158], nor 'followed by 8 mist. [154] : (4) it 

is gnverned only by inchoation or one of its annullers: 

(6).it is in'variably sing.,. not" being dualized or plurali~ed, 

even if it be expounded by 2 or more stories (ML). The 

BB hold that both terms of the e:&pos. prop. must, be ex

p~essed, be,cause, it being e:&pos., its own 2 terms ought 

to be independent of exponent. The exponent, when 

the 'annullers' of the inch. are not prefixed to the pro'll., 

must be a nom,inal prop., [as CXlI. 1.]; but, when they 

are prefixed to i.t,. may, be verbal also, as XXII. 45. (R). 

The prop. occur ling as enunc. or pred. to· the prone of the 

case must be enunciatory, whatever is transnlitted to 

the contrary. being paraphrased, except the pred. of the 
AJ 

contracted ~" which may be a precatory prop., as in 

the re~ing of XXIV,. 9. [34, 525] (ML). 
~ ." II::', 

§ 168. The pro'll. in ~) 4i) [498] is a vague indet. 

(2'62, 505], thrown out at hazard without aim at any 

particular person, and afrel'wards expounded [84, 160]; 

a.nd like it in vagueness and exposition is the p1·on. in 
~ .P' ,,, 

~) tal [84, 160, 4,,&]. , 
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~ A, , ~ 

§ .169. When the ta. occurring after)}" and ..sw.$. 
• .' A'S ,It, 
IS a prOfIt! the genera.l practice is to say ~, )}", 
,., 'A' , A , ~ ,# A , , , A~ :; .. , A .. ,Ji , It, 

Uf V", u=. •••• " , and ..::. A. .. ~, as t ... .t.!.. u..,. :VJ 11 ... 1 
- ... t.:; •• ,,; r T 

XXXIV. 80. Ifit /"ad not been for YOU; W,s'should have 
A~A" It" 

lJeen 6s1ief1er8 and ~ J6i XLVII. 24. [462]: but 
, , I" 

trustworthy persons transmit from the Arabs ....sllr, 
"A, , " " . as)}" I ..stw-c , and dt....&, as , 

" " ,,, , ,A, A, A" 
.sib W" ~:DJL, .s1l y ~,. f' , ~ , 

, A~ w,ll:iiJP II , A~ 

.s,tl... ~, iJ.i ~ , .. ,~~ 
, ", '" ~ 

[by YaZld Ibn All;lakam, ~nd nOw many a place of 
combat, if 1 (had) not (been present tcit/, tl&ee) woulds/' 

thou haue perished (in), as Il faller falla wit!, his limbs 

from the 8ummit of the peak! (J)l 
" Ii _ A' , ,,,,11 , I " ,., , I.".~ , ,It :; , ", It' 
~1 r rt.J1 1J.1) ....s1l y • ~.,),eI' ~ ~ t.::-M4,f 

[by'Umar Ibn Abi RabIta, She signed with her tfDO 

h~nd8 from tAe Ulter, saying, If t/~ou (kadst) ·not (been 

with me) tkis1/ear, I sll,ould not have performed the pil-

grimage (J sh)J, 
, " ",'f. , II, ,,,,, , , ,~ A , A ,JP ... , 

U'lws ,t ......ac: tw.f ~ • U'Uf ..si' ...,.; ..:;,:i..;'l J,a; , ' , 
[by Ru'ba Ibn AI' Ajjij, My daughter SQ1Is, 'I'll!} ti""e or 
depa.rture has ar1'itJea. 0 mv fatl"er, perll,aps tl"ou, 01' 

may-ue 'i,ou, (UJiltjincl 81estellance) (Jsh)], and 
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.'" A'. til" .. ,# "" .#... f It, , 
..... JL ... ~. J .M • .:tr: ... WfJ' If' JJt . ,1IMfAJ.-.; J, r:s:--: , ,,,s- ~ r- ' . T t.i1 .' ..s;. ,. . , , , , 

(1)1, 'Imrin·.ib~ ijittio, A..d 1 nariB a 80ul, to .tiJAtch 1 
'80" tfJMnefJer it .OPPOS8S f!UJ, Pernap. 1, or tlI.O,}l .. 6fJ 1. 
(.1011' atta~n mine objeot) (A Az)] ; while' authorities di1I'er 

IS'to· [the explanation of] that (M)_ S·and the majority 
. . ,6, 
Bay that 1I~ is a prep_ [513J, peculiar to the pron., as 

.;:. [501J and the u [509J are peculiar to the explicit 

n." 81ld not depending upon any t1;t.irig [498]; and that 

the position of its ~en~ is that of a nom. by inchoation, 

the enunc_ being suppressed [29, 574J: while Akh sa.ys 
,II, 

that the proo. is an inch., and )Jy not a prep., but tha~ 

they ~ubstitute the gen. Pt:0n. for the 'nom., as I they do 
,,', , A' " , 1'1" ,j , 

the converse, since they say lJ1S' ~, 11, '~tS' l:if c.. 
1 am nollike tAeB, nor art thou like me [509]; whereas 

substitution occurs only in the c~se of the detached 

pron8., [a refutation of Akh's saying (DM),] because or 

their resemblance to explicit fIB. in their independence. 
, " " 

On .s~ [in some MSS ~c...c (170) (DM);] &0. , 
[459, 4621, there are 3 opinions. :-(1) S says tha.t ..;.: 

. ;;" 

is treated like ~ in governing the 8u6. in the acc. and 
Gi " 

pred. in the nom. [516], as J,:-J is treated, like it in having 
I'IJ , 

its pred. conjoined with a:>' [586]: (2) AIm says that.it . 
, , 

contjnues to govern like ,,:,IS [459]; but that the acc. 

prone is borrowed in place o~ the nom. pron.: which is 
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refuted by two matters, (a) that substitution of one pro'll .. 

for another is authorized only in th6 case of the detached 
, .., ~ /I.~~, 1. ,. ,.,. " ,.~,.c A .. ·• 

[pro~.]; as et' ..::,..JU' UI t.., Wh!le 1!1 e' ~.;t' .:..~1 \t 

[12911:he u is an etymological subst. [682] for the 4J • 

[being a case of conversion (DM),] not a case of substi

tution of one prone for another, as 1M thinks; (b) that 

the pred. appears governed in the nom. in 

, '" .I"" ~ ~A~ ,..,~ ;;" ,;;~, ~~.I"~' '" A.I, 

~~.rG lllF ..s;ti ~ .• ~, ..rCS)U llt~ ~ , ~ 

[by ~akhr I~n AI'Abbiid alKhiQrimi, Then said I, May 

be it is the fire of Kat s; and perhaps she will complain, 

and I s/tall come towards her, and visit her (Jsh»)': 
I ' , 

(3) Mb aod F say that it continues t~. govern like f.:)fS ; 

but that, the sentence being tran~posed, [what ought to 

be (DM)] the sub. is made pred., and conversely, {the &.3 
,,,j A ~ , , ".11. ,,~ 

in r i' 1.:>' d'-..s beiog its prepos. pred., and r ,;' c.:)f its. , . .. 
postpos. sub. (D~I)]: which is refuted by its entailing in 

/I-. ,,~ , 

such as el LA~I It [above] restriction -[of the expressio~ . 

(D:L\I)] to a v. and its ace., [while the nom., vid .. Us fJost

pOSe suo., is suppressed (D~1)]; but'they may reply that 

the ace. here is a nom. in sense, since their assertion' is 
that the infl~ction is tr~nsposed, while the sense is. 

unaltered. 

§ 17 o. The -.:) of protection, named also the -.:.) of 

support, is affix.ed before the a.S of the 1st pers4 , (1) when 

governed in the acc. by (a) the v., whether plastic, as 
75 
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, , A' , , "" , " , 
";"1', or aplastic, as ..;t..s and ~J~ L. ',..G or &.SiliJ.$ t-

, " ,," , 
or ..sit:.. if ~b. be held to be a t'. [511]; (b) the verbal , 

" ;, , A" :Ii 

ft.~ 88 .;tl)" , .;t,~ , and ~; (c) the p. [ ~" &c. 
" '" , 

:Ii .11. 

(516) DMn, as u';1 : (2) when governed in the gen. by .r 
A , , , A 11, A" A , , 

and .:r= : (8) when post. to .,;:)..JJ, IJoi [187], or 1M : (4) in 
A" AI' 

other cases anomalously, as ~ i. q. ~ my 81",,-
" I' 

,. .I A'" 
ciellC!J [18'1] and ~I &.S'''M •• ' [609] (ML). The u) of , , 
protection is ia,troduced into the f1. to p~oteqt it from the 

Kasr, because what precedes the .s of the l~t per •• lDust 

be pronounced with Kasr; whereas, since they debar the 

t7. from the pn. [404], and the Kasm is the original sign of 

the gen. [16], they dislike that ~hat is sometimes the sign 

of the gen. should be found in the fl. : while its introduction 
, A' 11..1 

in suqh as .jlla#' and ~i. is either for the sake of 
,. ." , 

uniformity, or because the Kasr would be supplied upon 
, " 

the , and lS' if it were not for the t:J), 88 in .s"'* and 
~ , 
~G ; and its introduction 'tdth the u) of inflection, as 

'#.1 ,., ., ,.. . 

.,;; j.rit, tile u) of eorroboratiOD, as .}:lyllf ~ and the 
, , , " , 

,,., II' ,lit ,., 

atta.ehcd nom. prM'., as ~". and ~~, is allowa-, , , 
ble bc.-eause tbe .:> g of inflection aDd corroboration and 

. the P~I!'I4. mentioned are like part 01 the f1. This ~ 
. is ingcparable from (1) all the paradigms of the pret.: (I) 

the lIor. [including the i~I'.], ('soep' the Sf. pamwgma 
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containhig the ~ of inflection [405], whether the aor. 

[or imp.] contain the ..:) of the pron. or the single or 

double t.:> of corroboration, as ~~ and 
. ' , 

is , I , iii ,-Q I A, ", I 4;;", ,,,, III , AI " , 

t~ylP'r}~~.~~ tAl}.,) ~~; j)) , , , , " " 
[by 'Antara, Will a Shada ni she-camel cU,1',red with an 

udder debarred .from milk, cut llff, hring me to he1' dwell

ing'f (EMj], or not. The place of the cl of protection 

may be supplied by .the ~ of inflection, contrary to the 

C) of the p'YJn. and tite two ..:) s of corroboration, although 

combination of two likes is realized itl the case of all, 

because, the cl of inflection having no meaning, like the 

&:) of protection., each of them is for a lit. matter, contrary 

to the ~ of the pron. and the two u)S of corroborat~on. 

This is according to the opinion of those who, like .Jz, 

bold the elided to be the u) of protecti~n, because the 

heaviness comes from it; not from the cl of inflection; 

whereas according to the saying of S, that the elided is 

the ..:) of inflection, beca~se it is exposed to elision in the 

apoc. and sub;. and has no menning, the cause of the non .. 

elision of the u) of the pron. and two..:) s of corrobora

tion is obvious, since they are not exposed to elision and 

have a meaning. Elision of the ..:) of protection with the 

'-=' of the prt:m. occurs, however, by poetic license, as 
A", , ,II,-Q ~ AI , P " :8 ,1 ,:',-Q, ./I " 

~ f.jf \tI:.J~fW' J,..:. • ,,-- J~ r tir1Jt) af'; 
, ,." " 

[by'Amr Ibn Ma'dikarib azZubaidi, Thou leest it (the 

hair of the head) like wo'rmwooa 8teeped in 111.usk, 'lJe.ring 
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Ihe women rummaging J01' lice when Ike.'IJ rummage 
,A,,, 

mefor lice, orig. ~ (Jsb)], where the elided may , 

not be the &.:,) of the pron., since the aR. is not suppressed. 

Three methods are allowable with the ..:) of inflection, 

elision of one c.:)' incorporation of the ..:) of inflection 

into the c.:) of protection, and expression of both without 

incorporation; and VI. 80. [405] is read according to 
, fit, 

all three. Expression of the c.:) with ~ is better, as 
,.. (J,I1, "" It, , , , A 

e" ~) ~ [164]; but ~ is allowable, as ~~ ~, 
,..' , It, , , , 8 

e" [164], by assimilation to ~,.y. : and..sL....s:. occurs by , 
.,,, " 

assimilation to daf; but dlMU:: is more frequent (R)~ 
, , 

It is disputed whether the.:) of protection be inseparab~e 
, , ", ,. ",,~, 

fronl the Jai' of wonder 01" not, as e' .i,uf l;. [477] or 
,,,~ , , 

.s,.a;I l. ; but the correct o})inion is that it is inseparable 
, . 

(IA). The c.:) may be affixed to verbal '11.8., because ~ey 

convey the senRe of the 'I'.; or omitted, because they are 
."",. ... ., 

Dot orig. os. [187]. The c.:) may be affixed to ~" ;" 
iii I ~~, ., 

ufJ, a.nd c.:)fS , becauso they resemble the fl. [516]; or , 
elided, because the affixion is due to the resemblance, and 

is not original, and because of the combination of likes, 
iii ,,, 

together with the frequency of usage (R). JaI is cor-

rectly denuded of the c.:), as XL. 38. [411]; and ~xpres· 

sion of the t.;.l is rare, as 
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, ,;11' ~II, , dJ,f iii" , I,f1"D , S 111111, 

~t... ~)J Iy:i Itt t=..f .. ~ r,~iJ' ..sJf),!s:' ~ii 
" " , , , 

[Then said I, Lend !}e two to me the adze: perhaps 1 

,hall carve with it a scabbard for a glorious sword (J)]. 
, A, 

The ~ is not elided with ~, except extraordinarily, 

as 
, , A' ~ A1.,'I1,:I A, ,,11 " II', 

dl. ~ ~f, 1i.JW>' • d4l JG .j' y.~ i.~ 
, " , ~".,.' 

[by Zaid A1Khail, Like the wi.yh of Jabir, when he said, 

Would tll,at I were to find him, and 1 would lose some qf 
. m!} propel-t!} for the sake of slaying him (J)].; but is com· 

monly expressed, as I'V.75. [411] (IA). J" says that 
1'1 II, '" 

expression of the- .:) in the case of ..:r' ..:r, ..,.;, and 
A,' , 

L:li is better known; but accor~ing to S elision is a 

license not allowable except in poetry, as 

§ A", II,' II , Ii, ." /'1.1' 1'1, , ... t:"D ,;:, 

..;.. ~ 11, ~ ~ ~ .~, ~ Jjl.J' let' ". \ "., , , 
[0 thou asker about them and about me, I am not of 

. I;ais, nor is lfais of me (J)] and 
, . '" 1'1,' II"D A, A , II, .. . ". . .. . ~..» v"tf •• CJ:V ~.... ..JI,,).I ....., ....... ,.- w .. u 

" '" 
AI1A"D ;:;"D' , f1,D , A, 

~, ~I~ rt...~' ~ .. 
(by ijumaid Ibn Milik alArJ.<at, M.'I 81.IjJiciency is tlte help 

A 

( ~ being red.) of the tw.o Khy,baibs ('Abd Allah, Ibn 

AzZubair, surnamed Abu Khubaib, and his son Khuw 

baib), m!J 81.Ijficiency: the Imam (Khubaib Ibn 'Abd 
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Allah) is not the unrigltleous niggard (J)]: and the 

t.:> is affixed for preservation of the inseparable quiescence 

'. [of tbe final]. According to Sand Zj, elision of the '" 
" ;, 

from t.:>~ is not allowable, except by poetic license; 

whereas, according to others, expression is preferable, 

but elision is not.a poetic license, because it is authorized 
$I- 1111 1&1;'" , II"~ II, 

among the Seven, [ ')~ uj~ .:1" ~id.? ..,.; XVIII. 75. 
, , 

I, 

TllOU hast ohtained from me an eXCUSe being read d~ , 
(K, B) by Nin' (B)] ; but IH follows Jz, who says that 

II I, 

you are allowed an option in the case of &,:)~, the read· 

ing inducing. 'them to say so: and affixion of. the ~ to 

" " t.:>~ , though it is not a v., is for preservation of the insepar-

able quiescence of the c,:.). Elision is better than expres .. 
II " 

sion in the case of ~, because of the dislike to a 
quiescent J before the U)' and from the difficulty of 

pronouncing it. 

~ 170.A. The most particular of the prom. is the 

fJron. of the 1 st pers., then th.at of the "2n~ pers., then 

that of the 3rd ; and in combination tbe more particular 
, All , ItJ"f ,1, ,11111 ,;, , A" 

prevails, as u.s; ~f, (;1 or ~,and t.Ali ,sa, ..:..JI 
(R). 
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§. 171. The tUm. is what indicates a denominate 

and demonstration of .that denominate: you say, when 
, I 

d~monstrating Zaid for example, I.j.A) This, tha word 
, 

f.l indicating the person Zaid and demonstration of that ' 

person (Sh). The d6f!t8. are the ns. that the denomi

nate is demonstrated by; and on that account they,con

tain the sense of the v., and therefore govern dl I. 

[75] elY). Ou1y a visible eensible [object], near. or 

distant, is orig. demonstrated by the de"".: sothat,.if an 

invisible sensible [ object] be demoDstrated by them, as 
\ ./I rii ,"''' , " 
il~' &.Aj XIX. 64. That is tAB Paradise, this is , 
because it is made to be like the visible; and simi

larly if w hat 'is imperceptible by the senses be demons

trated by them, as VI. 102. [172] and XII. 31. 
, 

[561] (R). The dem,. are (1) ring., (a) male. f,l: (b) 
, ~ 

ftm. lj, d, ~ [or ";', with alurriDg or iinpletiol1 
A ' " " 

(R ) ], ~,~J [ or J'U, with sluning or impletion 
A' " ". " '. , 

(8)], ~.:;, -S";, [and sometimes ..",l (R)]: (2) du., <8> , , , 
" masc., [in the nom. (M, Jm)] ~',l, and [in the aCe. 

A, , , , 

and gen. '(1\1, Jm)] ~,l, [but in some diall • ..:),,l, 
~ , 

, " ,,:: 
whence ~';:-U ~'..iJI, ;"1 XX. 66. Yerily" ~_ lIDO " , .,. 
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!Ire two encho'!'ters (174:) (M)]; (b) fem., [in the nom. , 
(IY, Jm)] u)G, and [in the ace. and gen. (IY, Jm)] 

,., " 
.r}, [U being the only feme dial. "ar. dualized (M, , 

Jm), because of the frequency of its occurrence (Jm)]: 
... ,$ , $ 

(8) pl., male. and [em. Jl1 " [or 11,', a heteromorphous , 
,.9 

pl., the measure of which is JW upon the measure of 
,1 

'T")~ (IY)], pronounced with prolongation or abbrevia-

tion (M, III), and in the latter case [generally] written 

with the ~ (R, Jm); which is common to the rational 

and irrational, as 
'111"" ,,., ,,., , "10,,,,:;1 

~,u f iJ}M ~? J jU,.J f r~ 
, " , 

~'A"" , f j ,A, , ,.,,,,,,,, 
r~lIf . ...AI,. ~ ~" , , 

(M, R), by Jarlr (At, J), Dispa'l'~ge thou, [664] the 

halting-places after quitting the halting-place of ..4.ILiwd, 

a,ullife after the passing of thoss da!)1 (j), where it is. 
, , ,,."", , A iii "" iii 

used for the irrational (IY, J), 8S in ~ J, ~, «.:>' 
~ .I A, It., " , ,$ ;fJ I , , ,,,"", s 
V,~ w .:)tf a..-dJ,f Jf ..,f)iJ', XVII. 8S. Tlerilg the , 
ear and tl"e e!)e all.d the heart, all of those arc inquired 

.06o",t (J), and similarly 
" :;, , ~ ,It , ,.,,1 , , 
W A till·· ~" (, «.:>~ ~c:-_\lllt .. , , 

1# :; "", :if "" :if .P :r".I' A 

. ...Jf J~' .d\,.,!aa 
" l:1-- .. r t:Y" 

. ", 
(IY), by 'Abd Allah [Ibn 'Umar (ID)] Ibn 'ADlf Ibn 

'U&hmin Ibn 'Aft'in ai'Arjl, 0 hoUJ graceful [288] are 
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young gazelles whose horns Ita-ve budded for ItS from 

-among those herds of gazelles that graze amidst tI,Q:te 

little [293] wild lote l1'ees and gum-acacia tree.Y! (Jsh), 

though it is mostly used for the l'u.tional, nnd there is a 
,I\~I\ 

version ,.'';111 peoples [in the former verse] (J); and, , 
when pronounced with Kasr, sometimes has Tauwin 

[608], in which ~ase, the Tllnwtn denotingindetern'tinate-
, ~,~ 

neS8, as in ~ [187, 198], while JlJ,f is det. 1 its import 
• fI ' is distance, in order that the persons demonstra.ted may 

,.", -t , , f 
be like the inclel., 80 that JlI ,f is like t..-dll ,f [173]; and 

fI ' ,..,11 
sometimes has the 1st Hamza changed into 5, as .1114>, 

, II,., 'l ' - : 
or the last Hamza pronounced with 1!amm, ~s sll" ; and 

", 

sometimes has the l!amml~ before the J impleted, a~ 
,.., f , , II ,.",,.,, 

Jl1 ,I upon the measure 'of JL. Yt'; whereas Jl1 ,rtJ upon ' 
" ,A, , 
the measure of ~f)~, as 

,It" t$,' ";;,,, ", ,."A, AJI, , A:i" 

~, (i-f ~ t.f ~ .. tJ,i) /4)4> Jit 11 ~ , 
Bear up: leI not these sa!}, This mar.. wept, wi,en he 

wept, fO'l- grief (lnd ,.age is not a dial. "ar., but a con .. 
~'II' , 

traction of JlI;A1> [174] by elision of the J of llb and con.-
, A . 

".", s;. 

version of the [1st] Hamza of Jl1 ,f into ,(R"). The , 
demo in II. 1. [599] is made masc., though- the demon-

~.P II, It 

strated is a (em., vid. the i)r 9Itapter,. because o.:JtAAJ:J 
, , " 

is (1) its enunc., in w1ii~b case, '-"..) having the same 
" 

'16 
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~ , A 

meaning and denominate as ~~f, the gender of the 
- , 

former may be made to accord with that_ of the latter; 
"iZ~ A" A, 

as. in ~, ..:.--;(S" "".. [182, 449]: (2) its ep., That sGrip-
~ , II 

tu,.~, in which case only -=-,lAAJl is plainly demonstrated , 
by it, since by the demo is demonstrated the [n. of] genus 

, , ", ~ , A "(IIIQ , I § A 

occurring as its ep.: you say l..;.r Jai t,:JW)J, ~J ~ 
"A;;(IIIQ,r ~. ' , 

or ~, ...,.dJ Hind, that human heing, or ~hat person, , 
did such a thing, and [An Nibigha] adh DhuhyiDi Eays 

fA" , A A(IIIQ , , ~AI "A.I 

i.Ut~ ,.~"., k 1...ai ..... • &,:)~..r ~ , , , , 
:i(IIIQ ,A(IIIQ" ~ A " f$ A , 

~)'y' ~f.aI' &..S1..iJ ~)' ~.., , , , , , 

[I have been told that -Nu'm (the belovedJiB. blaming 

the desertion : God send down rain to, and keep, that 
, A, 

blaming, upbraidi~t: (person)! ·CN)]. And # [115] 
,,' "" A, § n 

may be prefixed to '-"J in ...sJ.j #- t,:Jf~ II. 63. , , 
, I 

Middle-aged between those two because ,-,'J is i. q. two , , 
things [172], since it occurs as a demo of the .,jJ)li and 

A 
. , 

ft mentioned [149], being -allowable as 8 demo of two , 
lems., though it is sing. masc., as being a paraphrase of 
"", , ;;;" , 
f J.l. or r~ t,. for the sake. of abridgment. And the , 
prem •. is sometimes treated like the demo in this respec.t: 

,.,§ II, 

AU. says, I said· to Ru'ba about his saying ~ 1W . , 
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~ , ,~J, 

[16i] "If thou mean the Jt:,~, say ~lf, and, if the 
, , " ,,-::,1., ~'I, 

~''- and ;jl, say t.eJtS' u; and he said, "I meant t,:)1S 
, , , , 

..sf,,:)" (K). The dems. [except 1:>'::' and u>tj (Sh)] are , , 
, 

uninfl. (IY, R, Sh), upon quiescence, like t::, and &.3::' ; 
;:; , , ,,..fI.,D:lj, ,,..,"'~, 

, 
Fat\t, like ~[175], as ~,:...lIf ~ Uifjt, XXVI. 64. , 
.And We made the others drqio near tll.ere; Kasr, 

If#,JI f ,p"", I 
like JlI~ ; and l;)amm, like JlI ~, which Ktb relates , 
that some of the At'abs say (Sh): (1) according to most 

(R), because they imply the sense of the p. (IY, R), 

vide demonstration: for, this being a meaning, like interro

gation, a p. ought to be constituted to indicate it [159], 

because their custom current in the case of every meaning 

introduced into the sentence or into words after their 

formation is that a p. should be constituted to indicate 
§ A, §,~ A , 

it, like the' [p8. of] interrogation in .J.!j y)LDf and Jib 
f , fA' f"" , " , , 
~u ~j, negation in ,~ --r,";' c..., wish, Ilope, , 
beginning, ending, premonition, compar.ifon, etc., for 

, I., ;:;" A " 

which ..:::",.~, J.J, .:1", .}f, (.t1), the ....s, etc, are con-, , 
stituted; or that what follows the course of the p. in 

needing something else should be constituted to denote 

it, like the inflection indicative of the various meanings, 

the ..s of relation, and the alteration of the formation 
f ,A. § ,~. I" A § , 

alone, as in &if and .uf and i~ and ~, or with , , 
the addition of a lettel': as in the dim. and some broken 
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pis.: and, since demonstration is a meaning introduced 
,I .18; .I "A .I ,,_,R ,. 

into words iike J.:!.r' and ~,AJf in ~l=!-"f f..i.J> This 
JI ",IIA " 

man and t.f',iff ~,..) That horae, and no p. bas been 

constituted to indicate it, the dems. become like impliers 

of the sense of. the p. (R): (2) as some say, because 

the demo resembles the pron.: for you demonstrate by 

the former what is in your presence so long as it remains 

present, and; when it is absent, that fJ. quits it, wheress 

{explicit] 'nS. are so constituted as to be inseparable from 

their denominates; and, since this 'n. is separable from 

what it is constituted for, it becomes like the prnn., which, 

being used as a 'n. when an ex.plicit 'n. precedes [160]", 

and not having been a 'n. for it before that, is a 'n. for the 

denominate in one state, and not in another: so that, sin~, 

the Pt:0n. must he u.ninfl. [161], the vague [262] must 

likewise be uni'llfl. (IY): (3) as is said, because the consti-
, , 

tution of some dems., as I..), li, ~..), and.; , id [hU.,] , , 
t¥' ~ , 'I 

like that of "s.; while the remainder, as sll ,I and 11 ,f , , . 

are made to accord with them: (4:) as is said, because 

they need the context that removes their vagueness,.vid. 

either sensible demonstration or qualification [148], as 
JI .ll0ii,R , I' . 

~,,, ,";'1& .This man, as the p. needs something else 
[497]. The majority say that the duo is umnjl., because 

the cause of uninflectedness exists in it, as in the ring. , 
and pl.; and that ~,~ ~s a coined form, not constructed , ", 
upon a sing., ~,..) bei~g a form for tbe nom., and~"..l ,. , 
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for the ace. and gen.: but some say that it is injt., 

because ~ts termination varies with ,the variation of the 

ops., while the assertion that each of them is 8 fresh 

form is contrary to the apparent [ case]. And the dispute 
,iii, A,;:;, , 

on . .:)'~' and ~JlII [176] is the same 8S on ~f~ and 
. " , 
A, " 

~~.,. (R). The deml. a.;'f~ and y>u and the conjuncts 
, .. , ,;;, 

a.:>'-.iJJ1 and wUU' are like the du.t:i. e. are infl. with the ., ., 
, in the nom. and with the " preceded by Fatl} in the 

,M., ,.11;:;, 

ace. and gen. [16], like u)f""tyl and ~~jJ : but are , , 

not really dus., because the only dell. that may be 

dUlllized are such as are susceptible of being mnde iniet., 
§ A, § ", 

like ""'tj and ,~, which, when held to be common and 

indet. [12], may be dualized, for which reason you 'say 
,Ali " ,A,,,,, 

a.:>'tJotYf and a.:>',.-aIf, prefixing the p. of determination , ., 
to them [18], whereas, if they retained the determina-

tion of the quality of proper name, the p. of detel"mina-
, tN; 

tion might not be prefixed to them; while, fJ and &.S~J' 
. .' 

not being susceptible of being made indet., because their 

determination is ~y nleans of demonstration and the 
, 

conj., which are inseparable from them, that proves u'J'~' 
.I:;; , ,.11 ' 

~'..;JJ', and the like to be quasi-du. na., like ~ and 
',.1111.'1 A.I 

t.Uf, not really dus., for which reason J' may not be 
, , .II .1.11119 

prefixed to ~'..l, as it may not be to WI> and t..Uf (Sh). 
, 
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, , ,;; .,. ,::; , 
But ~,~, ifG, &;>,..;.u, , and ;:)lilff [176] occur in the 

three cases; and to this is attributed XX. 66. [above] 

(R). These 'Ill. are said to11e vague [262] because you 

demonstrate by them everything that is in your pre

sence; nnd sometimes there are several things in your 

presence, so that they cunfuse the person addressed, who 

does not know which of them you demonstrate; and 

therefore these ns., being vague, are for that reason in

variably ex.plained by the ep. upon the occasion of con .. 

fusion (IY). 

§ 112. The p. [ ....s (IY, Sh, J m)] of ~Ilocution 

[560] is affixed to them (M, IH, Sh), to give warni~g of 

the number and gender of the person addressed (Jm), as 
, , " 'w, 

...s,~, [..,;...(Jf...) or] t-Vf~ with the t:> single or double , , 
, w, A , ,1'1.9 ,w , , 

[173], whence "-'!, ..:r- .,!)U~t- '-'Jf~ XXVIII. 32. 
, " , 

Then those two shall be two proofs from thy Lord, 
, /Ii, " , , 

.....at...), uG, ...s:~, [but not (IY)] '-'l....) [below], 
" , 

" ., A, " -B , I ~ 
.~G, ~, c...SlI,f, and ~" (M). The....s is not 

, , , .9,.9 ' 

a pron., as in ",-,,-)L;, because that would necessarily 

involve its being governed in the gen. by prothesis, which 

is not allowable, because the deml. are ~ot pre., since 
'" , 

they are invariably del. [112] (Sh). T·he...s of L-OJ 
, , 

[113] does not indicate the 2nd pers. [160], but only 

allocution; so that it is a p. indicating a meaning, bat 
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having absolutely no indicatio~ of the person (Sh on the . 
pro'lts.). It varies with the gender and number of the 

,;fJ, " ,~; 
person addressed, as t.-4). JG '-'fJf XIX. 10. Titus , 
hath thy Lord said, [XIX. 21. (561) (IY),] XII. 87. 

,."i5, ~"" I" J 

[561}, f!) 611, fJ~ VI. 102. That is God your Lord, , 
and XII. 82. [502] (M). These Cps. of allocution (Jln)] 

being five [multiplied (Jm)] into five [sorts of dem., i. e. 

the sing. mase. and fem., the duo masc. and fem., Rnd 

the common p.l. (Jm)], that [product (Jm)] is 25, viti. 
, , ~", " , It, ~" , 

uf~ to .:J('~' .....,(j,~ [and ~~ (Jm)] to ~t~ [and , , , 
iii" It, , , 

..:J'i~.J (Jm)], and similarly the rest (IH), i. e . ....sr; and 
, , iii" , ::ii" , , , It, iii I , 

~ to ..:it;; and ~, ...-GG and ~ to ~r; and 
, "" 

G:" 4' , , ~ , , ~ iii I I ~ tj,j" , ~ 

~,~, and ~,1 and ....sll,f to ~:u" and dll,' ; 
" , , 

while '-'t~, thougJ:1 given by Z [ above] and MK, is'said , 
in the ['fh and] Sibal) to be wrong (Jm). But there is 

another dial., transmitted by trustworthy authorities, 

which makes the sign of allocution sing. and pronounces 

it with Fatb in every case, by giving predominance to the 
". " ~;;,$ 1t.P,1I " " ", 

side of the sing. masc., as ~, &..1 fliJa~ L..,..(J~r, II. 
, 

137. And titus /lave IJl'e made .you a chosen people, where 
/I" , , , 

. the analogy of the 1st dial.l·equires r~JS" because the 
,,, -;;" 1\, 

address is to a multitude, as in the other text U F. ~ 
114, /I "J,,,,,,, III:', , ... 

~ ~ &11, JG ~,j.( X:L V III. 15. Y 6 shall not follow , , 
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, iii;oG ,ifSf , 

us.- Thus hath God sai~ 'hefore; and hence ~,JJlltt' It 
''''ai' , 1 " I A I "" ,J, "" .II .II A, It. J1 ,,. , 

rfill ,-, • .j".~ •• f ~~ &lJf f,~ ~, ',;...' XLVII. 8-10. 
, ~ 

o ye that ho.ue believed, if !Ie help God, l!e will help 
II II f 

you •••••• That is because tT"ey, not f.!.j, thQugh the 
, " . 

addressed is&' multitude (IY). And [thus] ~J.j is some-, 
ft., 1 , "II;oG, , A, , I 

times used in p~ace of ffJ, as ~Jf r.:).1 '-'I.j 
AliA ' " , 

fJ... IY. SO. That marrying of the handmaidens is for , 
him of you that dreadetk falling into fornication aDd 

II ,I, , A~ , A1s , I 

'7"':; 11 U>' &oS;..) 1 L.J:I.j IY. S. That choice of one wife , . 

u:ill be nearer to the condition that ye be not unfair; just 
. . 

as the sing. is sometimes used to demonstrate. two 
.#,/1111_' " ... I 1:611 

[things], as II. 6S. [171], or more, a.s ~ &:,)CS '-'I.j JS' 
~ .,,,, ,,,,,, A " 

UD,f" '-'!) iJJ,.c: XVII. 40 . .A.ll of those, the eoil there~ , , 
are hateful in the sight qf thy Lord, by paraphrasIng 

• II A,,, 
the du. or pl. by )/ ~1 (R). 

§ 17S. The J [599,681] before the ...s is optional, 
",1 ,1" 

as ....sf.l or LA.l (Sh). '-"J is uf.j with the J added , , 
in it [to indicate the distance of' .the demonstrated, and 

pronounced ~ith Kasr because of the concurrence of t\VO 

quiescents (IY.)]. A djstinction being made betwe~n 
, " , f , 

',.j, . ....st.l, and ~.j (M), 1,;) is said to denote the near, 
.. , , , . 

..s,.j the intermeaiate, and ~.j the autant. [Bilt some, , 
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Ilolding that there is no Inediulll between the' 'nl'fir .. !lll l :; 

distant, say that the dems. uenuded of the "J mill 6..5 

(lenote the neal'; nod tl1at those conjoinc{l wit;l 1·h!:'~ll, 

or with the ...s :llone, denote the distan.t (R'\. ':,'. w! :i!( , . ' .... 
, I 

[the 1nasc. (IY)] L.A~ [iI~ importing did!1iICI' (.1:·,';'1 :!"" 

, 
,1\ 

[the filn. (?\f, R)] ~ (:\1, In) fro III c..$: ~ ;n 1~·!::'·'~. 

they elide the ..s becansc of its (!r:.j;,?$.~cl~c~ :~;:\1 (;!:: 

quiescence of the J after it (II), ~J.:';;, c.,...(.\J. ,\"it;:. 

, , , 
Fat.!) of the ..::.J by elision of' the' .of \j (R), tuttI ~(;Ci 

, 
[froDl C, in which they do not elide the f ~ nf; t:%{'.~· dc.' 

, , 
not elide it in '-"~ (IY)], the last [3 (1\) J h(,lng' , , '\' ~ 

rare (:rtf,' R) ; the duo (R) L,..(;f.j nod c...GG; un d r th(~ , , .. 
, , ~ ,.." .g 

pl. (R)] &..All,' (IH) anel JlI,f [171] (ll). The rcdup~ 
, .,,~ w,1 

licati~n of the ~ [in ~t~ and ~f..iJD is ::t compensation ., , 
, ,11.1 , 

for an elided letter, the , of f.j; but (IY)] in .....c;f~. , 
, WI. 

[and ~G (R)], says }\Ib, is n compensation for tllc J' 
, I ' , , 

in ,-".j (IY, R) antI L,..(fG (R): so that, "hen you s."ly 
, , " 

~I~ in the sing., you 5.1Y ,-<;f~ in t1lC d;t. (lY); wllile, 
, , 1 

, W , _ ;c' 

according to :Mh, '-'j'~ is the duo of ~..,.) (,:\1). 11nt , , 
others than lib say that the rcduplicntion is fa. c0Il11'cns~. 

, , , , 
tion for the elided , of the siltg. [ ..sf~ nlHl ..,sG .. l : 

77 
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1&1 ,e I 
and this is more likely, because they say c,s)f~1i' anct 

• 1U,e;, , 
c:)wn with the c:) doubled as 8. compensation for tbe , 
elided tS [176]; while, if the reduplication were a com-

w ,1 , 

pensation for the J, &,:)fJJn with tAl [114] would not be 
. , I, , 

said, as &.:A~tA> is not said: so that, according to others , 
than Mb and his followers, the distant and intermediate 

~~ . 
~~I have one expression in tbe duo (R). The J must' be 

,,~, 

~ t; ,,, " 
omitted in.(l) the dem .... o£tbe du., as ~,.; and .....cJG ~ 

~ " 
(2) the demo of the pl. in the dial. of those who prolong it, 8EJ 

, II "I 
~" ; whereas, if you abbreviate, you/ say ull,' or 

, '., I 
...All,' : (3) every demo p~eceded by the premonitory 

, ,,1 ", " 
.' .,.,as uf~ [174], ~Glii:>, and ~lJ:) (Sh). Andlt'r , 

ass~rts that omission of the J in all is the dial. of 

Tamtm, who content themselves with the u alone to 

denote the distant and intermediate (R). 

, 
§ 174. The premonitory [po (IH) lib (M, R)] is 

prefixed t.o them [552] (M, IH). One says [sing. mase. 
, I , 

(Sb)] tJ.ib, [the' of liD being dropped in writing from 

frequency of :usage, but ~etained in pronunciation 
I , , 

(IY); ftm. (Bb) !~ (IY, Sh), ~ti) (IY), .s~ (M),l 
'" , " " , 

GlA'>, and ",s'1:A>, [ as 
" 
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, ,,",I:' "",,,,1:' ~iliJ ,,, Aili , ~ 

,,~~ .:.t'" I W,.}l,j;¥-, , ~ 

.. ", ~"A" "" "II"~ 
~ ~ "lib .~ ...,. ..s', w.. . , , 

Iby Kacb alGhanawi, .And !Ie two told 'me tltat death 

was only in tl,e towns: then how (did my brotl"er die 

in this place), when tltis is a I"OC" and a sand· heap , 
~ , ", "A~, 

(N),} and e" ~~~ ~, (149) (IY): du. (IY, Sh) " 
"I 

masc., in the non~. (Sh)] &,:)fJ.ia> , [nnd in the acc~ and 
1\ .. ' ,. , , 

gen; ..:f-.j.A) ; fem., in the nom,. (Sh) t,:JtjfA) , {and in th'e 
, "1' , , 

acc. and ge'n. ~~lA> (Sb)} : pl. (IY, Sh), n~asc. and feme 
~'..II' ~..Ir· r--..J 

(Sb)] JlI~ (M, Sh) or 1I~ (M), with prolongation [in , 
tDe dial. of the Hijazis, which is transmitted in the 

~ur'a.n (Sh),] or abbreviation (IY, Sh) in the dial. of the .... ,..1, ,..a, 
13anu Tamilll (Sh), and JlI~ [or 1I~] with elision , 

, ,., ~'.II" ,..1, , ,,;;; " 
of the' of Ub ,as tit Jlf~ Jk 11 tJJ.:pj [171] and 

. , 
, ~::" A, ~, ..I *' /Ii" ,,'I. , '..I' iii' ,..1, 

Jta.~ ~,J:=,. ltv.; ~-~~, U:.1I$A> ,; 1I~ 
, " , ,. 

by AIA'sha, To tltese, tlten tltose, did I give san~als' 

measured hy sand~18 (IY). And, [somctitues the p. of 
, , f ~ ~ , 

allocution is with them, ns (IY)] ~1J.0, [&...SGtw (IY),] 
" , " " , " I.p, , ,.11 I 

~"1D> (M), ......c;tJUD, '-"iCitiJ> J [and ~'~ or ~1I,iJ> ] 
, , " , 

(IY). The UD is Dot part of the de'fl~., hu~ only a p. put to 
call the attention of the person addressed to the demons .. 

~ 

trAted, DS is prov.ed by its ellipse, ullowttbly in fJ uuli 
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, ~ ~ ~ 

;u,~, and nccessfll'ily in '-"~ [173] (Sh). One ex-
~ 

~ " llIanatioll of X.,\:. 66. [16, 171] is that, when fJ,A) is 
, I 

dualized, two's, the f of f.iJ> and the' of dualization, 

nrc combined, so that one of thelll must be elided, 

because of the concurrence of two quiescents ; and there-
~ I 

fore those who nSStlll1e the elided to be the' of fJJl> , 
and the relnaining one to be the 1 of dualizatioDt convel't 

the latte1' into S in the ace. and gen. [16]; but those 

who assume the converse"do not alter the' [171] (8h 

on inflecti~n). 

§ 175. A:1~l he'nee their suying, when they demon .. 
,~ ;, 

strate tho ·;war place, Uat; and, when the distant, l.UD, 
~ 

for 'which [t~;n, wi~h (IY)] Kasr [of the ~, a1vicious 
, 

iii, 

And rare dial. Ivar. (IY)f] has been transmitted, and f 
, • ,.,~II • 

(M): these ns.- also being dems., like fJ.D> and JlI,A>, , 
except t!U'tt by these ns. only that place which is present, 

and by tho:.;~ I..:v81ytldng, is demonstra.ted. And Dhu-r 

ltulnma snys 

A 

sidet £z c[anua:T'iug), and t/u!.re, and !t01'e ( ~ being 'red.) , 
~lL!:h~ :' tlug {th~ JiJlIl) llo.'Cc jill /I"em. (the sides), (HZ lite 
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left hands and on tlte 'rig/"e /"ands a rnutlelting, 'wit~ 

Fat:tt of the ~ in all three, or, ~lS is said, with Fat:tt of the 

tS in the 1st, Kasl' in the 2nd, and 1!amln in the 3rd, 

and (FA)] with reduplication [of the ..:) in all t1n-~e. 

(FA)]; but, as for the saying of the Rajiz 
II, A~ A A , II' A, 

6.l' __ ' ~ t.=.J~)' 
..,., 

" , 
A, ./I A , "./I , A 

&iJ» .:) .. , ta~ .:)" 
" , 

A" , '."~ A, II ,..; tll>,} rJ ":>,' , 
~ 

[ They (the camels) lt~vl~ came to 'Wate,- from Ulany places, 

from /tere anll j7'lJm !tere: if 1 'lUellc!:' not their tui1'st, 
,./1 

what. (am I to do) f (AAz)], he menns t;zn, and substi-
,J!I 

tutes a ~ for the' [lSI, 690] (IY). ~ is invariably 

an ado., either in the ace. or governed ill the gen. 
A" ~; 

by ..:r or J' only (R). ~ is a n. whereby distant 
, ~ 

place is demonstratcu, ns XXVI. 64. [111]: and it 

{also] is an aplastic [64] adv. [of place, i. c. is not 

used except as an adv., nor governed in the gen. eXgept 
A 

by ~ (OM)]; for which reason he tpat parses it as 
, , A~" , A'$, i ;; " "II'S" " 

[direct (DM)] obj. of ,-=-,,-a') in .. ~1) r-; ~f) f~f, '. 

" LXXVI. 20 • .t1nq, wlten thou $ee~·t tltere, tltou shalt see 
,111., 

makes a blunder, [~f) having no obj. espressed or 
;;, 

supplied, in order that it may be gelleral, and (.i bei~g 
in the position of the ace. as an aav., i. c. in Pa1·adis.e 

(K)] : an.d it is not precede(l by the premonitory p. [552], 
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'Dor followed by t~e u of allocution [560] (liL). The 

..s [of allocution (ai)] is affixed, [and the l>reUlonitory 
•• ' ,.JI;:: " 

p. is pl'efixed (M),] to [. ~ and (Ai)] Uib (AI, R), as , 
, ,,'" ".II" ;::" " , .JI , ".II" ;;; 

...stAib, talib, and latin, e. g. u),~G UltUz> .ti' V. 27'. 
( ., .I. ... 

.. I ' w' ~ 
. Jfe1'ilyt we stop he1'e (IYj; but not to f' the saying 

, iii, . 

t....GJ being wrong (R) ~ and [they put the J, so that 
, ,I ,. I 

(IY)lL.J:JUJI) [599, 681] is said, as ~J..) [173' is said: 
,. , J 

".1 
(M), e. g. XVIII. 42~ [75] tlY). llJ, denotes the near, 
, "", " " 

t..Stlib the inJe1'mediale, and t.AU;z, the distant: while 
;;;,;;;~ ;;; , ,,1" 
~, la:>, andl..tlt, like '-"t.til> , denote the distant .. 

" " , ,.. , ,,' 
. But sometimes time is Ineant l)y i.SUii:>, ,-,JtiM>, and 

. ,. 
;::;,. , It ;; ,. 

Ui>, as XVIII. 42. [75], i. e~ .j.!l.~:=... Then, nnd ~ 
, ,.' , 
". '" ", /I;;;,.,." ,,. 

est >''; [109], i. e~ ~J.:=.. ~ ~lr, when (tfte longing 
";::' 

was) not at a time tltat eic, tli> being. an adt,. of lime, 

because of its preii."{ion to the prop. [124] (R). IHsh, 

however says that the demo is not pre. (SlI); and the best , ~ ,. , W, 
is the saying of F tbat ~11 is inop., [the adv.] Uib a 

prepos. en'll//1,c., and ~ a postpos. incl". by subaudition 
A ~ ,. It."A"D .JI.JI .II ,101"" 

of &:>', as in [ Jr.J' fl.)! &j~' .5" xxx. 23. And ,. ", , 
among His signs is (tltat) He showetl" you tlte liglttni,!g 

UI fV,pA"D .II, /I" '" 11.,,, 
and (8M)] ~~~ ~ [2,418. A.] (Mf .. ), i. e • ... ri, 
;;; , .II ,. A"D' " '" ,/1,,0 ,. I tI- "., 

ta> ~~, , i. c. ~.r' fJ-M> LSi uJlf (DM). 
I • " , 



'-HE CONJUNCTS. 

§. 176. They are (1) [ S-iJJ nud ~f and theil- dll. 
" , 

;;;" 
and pi. (IY),] (3) singo, masc' __ S~f, [used for the 

" '. 

rational and irrational (IY, Sh), as XXXIX. 8-1:. (liS) ' . 
., 'p"A.P A.PA.P iij,.D .P.9.9IV ", 

and a:J,lJJ;,j rXlf ..sJJI r''''r-. fJ.A) XXI. lO;t This i.o,' , 
YOU1· 'day, u,lticl" yc 'UsclZlo be promised (8h)] ; ,f{,ln • ...sllJ , , . 

[used for the loationnl nlHl irrntioll:11, as LVIII. 1. (575) 
.;;;,.D.JI "A It, "'.9;;;"" ;;;...a, ..9 ... ,,,;::,.D.P ..9", 

and ..jJ' ~ ~$! rwll, t.. ~ .. r'\';'1 J ~... Jl~..J' J ,ji~w 
, ", " 

,II", " 
~ 'itS II. 136. The foolisll! of tlte people contillua/(1j . 

(578) say, 1f'l1nt !tat" till'IWcl tit em, away .fro}}I! tlteir 

~ibla tll,at theg wet'e determined upon? (Sh): (~) S0111e .. 

tiines the..s of ..sJJJ {and ~f (IY, R, Sh)} is (a) 
, if:;;;, , ;B ;;;, 

doubled (AI, R, Sh), as ..s~f and ~Jf (IY, R), the two 
, t'l' . 

words being then injl. {like Sf according to Jz, (R)f, . 

or uninjl. upon Kasr (R, Sh) according to some, as 
• ii.i ::; ", Ai It , , .PlvA"::" J> ,,,,,.D ,:\ ", 

..sJ.1J lIf .JWf f.:)" ~ Jltlo/ &.J& ti Jt., J ...r~', 
", ~ ~ ~, 

(II ::;, ,,,,1. ,.,E , It~, ~","A,.D " , , 

~, &:Y.,i' y);l1 • &~&~l' .111.." &~ Jll!. , , , " , , ~ ~ "" 
And wealth is not (tll,en know tll,ou it) wealtlt, even if 

it enricll, tltee, e$cept fl1' lli'm~ that obtains by it eminence, 

end devotes it to tl"e nearest of Id., kind1'ecl and to tl,e 

friend (R); (~) elidecl, the preceding lette,r being then 
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pronounced with Kasr, {as it was before the elision 

,.(~~),j or quiescent (IY, R, Sh), as 
:;",1111 ,,'1 11",,~ ,fro, IIII.9,,~'fro' :"D, 
,,=,,,1',. r' ~ ,'. t~ ~(j Jt:. " ~,Uf, 

" , . 

By Him Wlto is such that, if He willed, I should be a: 

,ock or a mountain .r;olid, ltiglt, 

.And be sure tll,oU be 770t of them, that have been out

witted, like him tl,at hw; dug a pitfall, and been ca.ught. 

in it Itimseif, and 
iZ,.c1 S .. ull , ,,~ II,;;;, II II, A;;; "II, 

f'~..iI4 .j,.; 11 UL.f)1 * LS-i; ~, L,.S. .. ,t; ..:,...11 Jii 
", , , ~ , 

Tlten say tltou to Iter tltat blames tltee, Ve1'i(y 11~1J ~olll; 
I know it charms not with, amulets (R): (b) the' ancI 

J in ..s~' and ~AU and their alt. and pl. j arc, .' ncconl-" . , 

iog to critical judges, red. (5!J9), what is intended hy 

them being ;he fornl of determination, not its sense, ns 

is proved by two Inatters, (a) that the , find J in the 

conjuncts are an inseparable audition; whereas the J 
of determination is not known by us to occur insepar-

" ,III" 
ably, but on the contrary may he dropped, as rllaJ' and 
§,II , 

fUC:; while we do not finel them say ~J, as they say 
§ ,II ~ 

rUC:: (fj) that we find Inany of the conjunct ru~. to be 

denuded of the , aull J, hut, notwithstanding tbat, to 
fro" ~~ 

be del., vid~..:) .. , t., and..sf, t~eir detel'rainateness 

being: only hv means of the c()ni.~. nftcr them; and, when 
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it is es~ab1i8hcd that the coni. is deterlninntive, the f 

and J in such conj l'lncts as they arc prefixed to 3l'e 110t 

determinative also, because the n, -does 110t become det. 

for two different reasons: (c) the' and J arc added for 

a, sort of l'ectitication of the forlll, because ~..;J' and , 
such of its sisters as contain a J are introduced only us 

connectives to the qualification of dets. by p"OpS. (178): 

for props. aloe indet. (144), and the indet. is not an ep. 

of the det. (146); while it is in1possible to prefix the J 
of determination. to the P"OP., because this J is Olle of 

the peculiarities of ns. (2), whereas the pl'Op. is not pecu

liar to '/lS., bllt is nominal and verbal: so that they then 
~, ~" 

put ~..;Jf, and mal\:e the p1'Op. a cO'Tlj. to ~~f, which , , 
is the cp. in f01'111, though the object is the 1)1·oP.; and, 

iAi~ 

the forln of ...sJJI before the l)l'efixion of the f and J , 
not being in accordance with the f01'111 of the eps. of 

dets., they add at its beginning the f and J, ill order 

that they Inay thereby obtain the forn1 of the det., which 

they intend, and thus the. form and sense lUay corres

pond (IY)]: (b) elu., nt-asc., [inthe nom. (IY, lA, Sh)] 
~;:;, A ,;;;, 

u>'JJJf, [and in the ace. nnd gen. cl~.JJ.Jf (IY, lA, Sh)]; 
, , ,iii, 

ft,m., [in the '!lOIn. (IY, lA, 811)] &:lUllf, [and in the 
A,~ , 

, 
ace. and gen. cl~IJ (IY, lA, 8h): the as being elided , 
iu the dit. (IY, R, IA); and replnced hy the , in the 

'11.0111., and 1>y the ,s in the acc. and gen. (IA)]: (a) 

78 
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sOlnetime the d is (a) doubled,: [as a co~pensation'for 

the elided &S (113) (R, IA), as in the reading [of Ibn 
fo,A "".~" w ";a,c,, . 

l\:uthir (lY)} ~ ~t&lt ~1JJJ', IV. 20 And tllte two 
, "" , . 

of you that sltatl commit it (IY, IA) and the. reading 

~!.jJJ, u)' ~) XLI. 29. Our Lm'd, slww Tlwu!us tl"e , , , 

two tltat; and this reduplication is allowable in the .. du. 
" w" W, !'ufo" 

of the dems. J.,") and G also, as ~ f.j, ~r;, ..:r.-;;',. and 
, , , 

wfo, 

\#' being intended as a cOlnpensation for the elided , 
, (IA): (13) elided (R, Sb), because the conjunct is 

• I lI,g "S 

demned too long by reason of its conj., as ~ uv.' 
~ ~ , et (1 78) and . ~ 

g ,.11 JI, 4 II , "" g" A , ,I, A, ,~,c".11 I 

~ ~ p ~ • ~ ~..,J, " tnJf ~ 
r'~ ,,, 

{1>y AlAkhtn,l, Tlte!} two a1'e tltose two women w!I,O are 

such thnt, ·if Tamim !"ad given them hirth, it would 

have been said, Theirs is genuine glory I (Jsb)}: (h) the 

du.y. arc il1;/l. or uninjl., according to the different 
" ,:;;, "Gi, ... 

opiniuns on 1..:.,''':; nnd t.:>G (171); and .,:)fJlJJ and c.:)tm, 
"" , , 

occur ill tbe three cases in SOlDe unchaste dials.; but, 

,,-hen they yury, it is better to sny that they are infl. (R)]: 
, ;:;, 

(c) pl., masc. ~JJJ, [for the rational (R, IA), in the , 
tln-ee cases (IY, R, lA, 8h)]; nud [in some dials. (M)] . 
, .JI;:;, 

i.~''';'U' [in the nom. (IY, R, lA, Sh), the dial. of Hudhail. 

(n; lA), 01', as ~OllJO t;ny, 'UJ~nil (.J» whence 
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, . ~ A tp" II , iff ~ ,11, , ~;:;,.t:J 1 ~, , I~~ 1 A , 

b..t=L. ~)l& ~f r}!. * b..4~' ,,~JJ t:>'~' ~ , ~ 

I 

(IA ),.by Abu I:Jarb AIA'lam alJahill al'U~aili, We are 

they tllat came in the m07'ning on the day of AnNukhail 

(3 place in Syria) for an obstinate onsZa1.tgllt (Jsh) , 
, I~., , Ui~ 

~,t.i.U, heing written with two J s, and ~JJ' with one, 
I , 

A~ 

because J', being a determinative or in the semblance 

thereof, whereas the determinative is not prefixed to the 

p. nor to the uninfls. like it, is elided in writing, contrary 
, i:i, 

to the infl. (DM), and ~.~J in the acc. and gen. (IY, , 
IA), the inflection .of the pl. being, says Z, the dial. of 

those who double the as in the sing., which confirms 
III t:i, , I;:;, 

the saying of J z that S..iJf is infl., so that ..:),JJJf is 
~ ;11 iM, . ' 

o rig. r..:)~.jJJ" and, one of the two .s s having been , 
, I, 

elided, is afterwards treated like t,:).rJli; while som~ 
\ ,;11;:;, ,,,,iM, 

trnnsmit t,:),)I.JJJf in the nom. and ..:)6/.JJJI in the acc. 
, " 

and gen., which is the dial. of those who double the 
;11 :ti, 

.s' and then pluralize &.S~' without elision of anything; 
~ liM, 

and sometitnes the ~ is elided fronl ~,JJJf for allevia-

tion, as 

tI" I;;, , , 1 l:ti ,c II, 

')~ 'J~ .lbU:~ ,JJJ, ...s"'j , , 
. "II,.t:1 tit-. , ,,~, fig A 

~tt .. tt ~.rC L..oC,.,i ....rS) .:14 

", " , 
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M,!:/ people are they t!tat at 'Ukil~ made .~park., fill from 

tl"e ltead.'~ of tlty peolJle, sm.iting with a"e weigltls, and 
, ;;;., ,., It"., G:,JI2;ii, 

fronl ~!,...u, also, as et u:,:..;t::. &.S..;J' L:>', (117, 178) , ,. ~ / 

;~A" ,..,~A' ., ;;;., 
(R)]; and J 111 [or J l1U, (F .A), i. q. ~..;JI (IY , ,FA), , ;;;., , 
a heterOlnorphous pl. of ..s~\h (IY, R), upon the 

.,JlIt., 
, 

measure of L5kJJ (R), pronounced with abhrevi:ltion or 

prolongation (Sll), used for the l'ationnl and irrational, 

nntl sOlnetitncs for the pl .. fem., llOth Inatters heing 

combine(1 in 
.,.1.",J12 .", JI It, II , .,~,J12 11.9 ., 

..slll'..s~ cl,.mIoM/. -.'>'11, J.~, ., , 
"JlA,J12 ., A,Q., ,,;;.j,Jl2, It, ;;; JI ." 

~J J~lS e,.i l r'~ ~'t , .,,. ., 
(IA),lJY Abil Dhu'aib aII-Iudhnli, And it (relnting to 

Fate in the preceding Yerse) COnSlf.I1UJS tlw!;e heroes wlto 

put on coats of mail when purpo~)ing to n10unt ul)on 

tllOse luares wlticlt tl'tOu, UJ,ilt Ii'll ow on the day oj battle ., ,.,:;;, 
to be like squint-eyecl kites in swiftness (J); and ~:SUlf , 

in t~le nom., ace., and gen.; aDd, the &.:) being elided, 
,....:., ,/\, 

d' W" like c..S.DliJJ, w·hich is rare in the 1nasc., as , , 
A #III' II , JlAJI ,..;;; 

~(~ ~ L:,)"~ ..sj W II. 226. F01' t'"em that swear to 
" , ", , , 

abstain from their wives, so read by Akh (R); and JlI" 
" 

(R, IA), by elision of the lS (R), as 
,·.JIJlIt,Q .JI" II, ,...;:;,.c'A'" .JIn i:ii,:ii "..,.,tv " 

')fP=" ',1J+t .J.i JW f ~ .. 5.t.. w ... ~ U, ~, W , ,,, 
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(IA) TIM'n our fat/1m'.';, 11111,0 have sin-cad out tllO bosoms 

of theh~ garments as cradles for us, are not kinder to us 
, ;,..,::;, , ,..,::;,. 

titan he (J); and L:>3 wt in the nom., and .:J& Wf in the 
.-... :Ii, , r:;, 

acc. and gen. (1\£, R), perf. pl. of sW' i. <to ~~" , as 
" ", ;,..::;,.0 ,,.., ",:::; . ~ ;:;, 

f~) J.ai J W( ...s;Jt=!-, i. e. J.ai ~~J' (IY)]: feme ,-;WI , , , , 
, ::;, 

[upon the llleasure of Jsti frolll -..sAJf, a quasi-pl. n., like 
.9 , IV .9 ''', , , ... ::;, 

J ... t~J' and ,;4ff (257) (R)]; and .}Wt, [with IIamZt.~ 
" , ... til' 

in place of the ..::J, which is frequent in the pl. of 4..S.A.Jf , 
::;, ,r;;, , 

but not in the pl. of c.s..;JJ (R); and .}f ,1Sf (~r, R) and 
//III,::;, 

, , 
&..S~f ,11, (IY, R), as fhough they were pis. of the pl. (R)]; 

, r:;" ,..;;:" ,..;;; , ,..,,::; , 

nnd ~1JJ1, sW" [ ~t,lff, and sf flf (IY, R), by elision 
, " , 

of the LS (R, lA, ~h) in all four (U,), as in LXV. 4. 

(29) (IY, Sh), ,vhich is read with or without the as' 
, , ,A.,Q, ~, ;U.,Q' 

while &~W, #~ .}W" IV. 19 • .1.1'11.{1 those wlto sltall , ~, 

com1nit adulte1'Y is read among the Seven only,vith the ,..,r:;, 
~, because it is lighter than .} WI , as being without a ' 

r:;,' ,..;;;, 
Hamza (Sh); and ..sun (M, R), the IIamza of J WJ being , , 
lightened between Hamza and $ (658), because it is 

pronounced with l\..asr, as in the reading of 'Varsh 
, A, ~,.o, A ;:;:; ~ 

.:,).J.!. .sUlJ, LXV. 4.; and .sWf with a quiescent .s , , 
after the , without a Hamza, as in the reading of Ab.' 

"~AUlr ,and Bz (610), whic~, says AbU. 'Amr, is the 4ial~ 
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,r;;, 
of ~urnish; and f ,1Ir, by elision of tho \a1 and is 

,p 'IV" .. ~::i, 

together; and ..::.J1JUJf , like to.::.)\~UJ" having the to:.' pro-
~ ',p , "~,,, ,~", 

nounced with Kasr, or i'l1fl· like to.::.)~.1-..Jf ; and d lIf , . , 
:;, ,.g~, -::i, 

a heteromorphous pl. of ..;:sf al::;o, d 111 and· ~ W, being , , 
w,;:;, '~I\' 

common to &.SJJf and ~f, except that..sJ 1ff is bottor 
, , ,..i>j, 

known in the pl. of the ·mase., while LS~W' is the reverse of , 
it (R)] : (2) [common to all genders and nUlnbers (R, lA, 

1'1, 

Sh),] (a) Jf, [denoting the rational and irrational (IA), 
,p :ii~ 

prefixed to the act. and pass. part../t. (R, Sh), as 'T')~' 
" ,p 1'1 ,I'I~ , ' 

and y,,4Jf (177) (Sh), and 'held by Z to he a defec.-
iii, 

tive form of ..sJJJ, etc. (178), but properly not the J of 
iii, ~ :ii, . 

.s&.iJ', because the J of &.9..iJ' is red., contrary to the 
, ~'" ~ ~i5 

conjunct J (R)]: (b) L. [180]: (c) ..:J'" [182]: ~d) S' , 
[p1·e. to a del. (116), in order that it may be det. (262) 

(R), as XIX. 70. (184) (Sh), the prefixion being either 
e~ , 

expressed or constructive: (a) &.S', when the feme is 

meant by it, may have the ~ affixed to it, whether it be 
~ ~:;; ,piii',p .'~ 

conjunct, interrog., or otherwise, as ~ ~~f ~. 
i;; ,,:;;'1 . ~ ~ 

o;r~.I·I met Iller 0/ tll.em tll.at tltou didst meet; though 

An . S;it va that femininization is a"uomalous in it, as it 
iii ,p~~'p e,p f..'A ~ 

is in P {feme of J! (K, B on XXXI. 84.)}, ~)tP-
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;;,0 ;:;,.0 ",;;;, 

"",Wf, and fUJ f i,.:. : (b) some of the Arabs dualize and 
" "'" Ciii 

plural!ze it also, in interrogation and elsewhere, as ra> ~, 
, ,,~ 

...sf,=..' Wlticll, two qf tltem are thy two hrothers1 and 
, "', '" "'" diS 

....G~, ril>,~, Whic/~ qf them are thy brlltlters?; which 
J! . 

are ~re auomalous than the femininization, but are 

made allowable by its plasticity in inflection (R)] : (e) the 
JI 

~a;'i ,~, [denoting the rational and irrational (IA), as 
,,'" , ,'S JI ",,, II, ,,,I, ""11" II" , II, 1I"u'" II, II , 

&i)ls: Uf ,~ ~~ ~~i;l1 " ~ ..,.; L. .i'-! y.;u r .f! , .", , , 
by 'A.ri~ (M) sf-ra't, (1 swear,) if tl"ou alter not some 

of wltat you have done, assuredly I will Itave recou/rse 10 

breaking tll,e bone, the flesh of wlticlt I am gnawing (T), 

which in their {best known (R, IA) I dial. is invariable 

in gender and number, las 

'" "" "', JI,., , JI II , III , , I JlIO*,''''''\,a iii , 

~~ ,~, -=.J~ ,J ..s)~, ~ &S~, &5-' st.. sUf uJtj 
" " e. 

(IY, R), by Sinan Ibn AlFa.lt1 of the Banit Umm AIKahf 

. of l'ayyi, For verily the water is t/~e water of 'lily /atl"er 

and my gt'andfathBr; and my welt, wlticlt I dug, and 
,"'II, , c:, , 

wltich 1 cased (T), i. c. t#~ ~f (R),J and uninfl. also , 
(IY, R, I.t\), as 

, " , "JI , II JI" , II" "JI ",,,,I , J) JI §,. .....,. 

l~liO L. ~~,: ,~ ~ ~~ • ~~, uJ,r-" ,.fl' L.G 
, ", ,., I; 

(below) (IY~ IA); whilc the 2nd di~I.,transniitte(1 by"ll, 
,JI , S1, 

has ,~ f01* the masc. and ~f~ for the flm.; in' the lli'llg1, 

(lu., and pl.; thc 3rd, also transmitted by him, has 'the 
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.. " 
saU1C as the 2n.1, except t]mt ~"..) is said for thefim~. 

pl. ill. the three cases; and in the 4th, tl'nnsmitted by 
.P §" 

IDn, it is vnriable, like ,~ i. q. ~l"", nuu injl. with . . ~ , 
the inflection of oIl its variations (16) (R)]: (f) t~ 

,.: , 
[186] (i\I, R, lA, SIt). The conjuncts [except u>f...;,J.Jr 

,:;; , ~6 ' 

(171), u>tiJJl, and ..s' (184) (Sh)] are 'leninfl. (R, Sh), 
, iii, ;::, A, , • 

upon quiescence, like LoS..).f" l..5~f, ~'" nnd t .. ; Fat1h , , 
, ;::, ,.." 1.11, • 

like ~..;.tl ; lCasr, like Jl1 ,111 with prolollgation, n. dial. , , 
"~I\' ,;::, 

f1a1·. uf J ,111 i. fl· c.:.t!.~r, ns , 

[by K.uthayyir, Gael lUIs "tjltsell to Ihe ldgl"1ninded, wItt) 

al'e at; tltOuglt tltey It'e1'e ,.,words whose fU1'bislting tlte 

~lII,itl& Itas clone e.'t·cellent~1j one {lay (FA)]; and ~amm, .. , ;;, 

like &.:I,.l i. (1, &.SA" in the dial. of SOllle of '.fayyi, as Fr , 
relates that he hen.rd 0. beggar say in the congregational. 

to, .. .L~ .II.II"to'j .II, " ,,, (\~, .. .L~ ".II,,;::, .P to "A~ 

lllosqne ~ cUJf ~ff ~t~ g.-If'f, 6.1 cUll r~ ,~~l! 
", , , 

B.'1 tlte c£'cellence that God ll.lts made you to ej,'cel witli, 
to, 

flnd the honor that Gael has It01Zorea you feitlt, &! with 
, 

!1'atl) of the y being ol'ig. ~~ (811): either because , 
" Ii' 

SOUle of theul nre constituted like ps., vida t.., .:)'" and 

. tho J, while the ~'cWt\hl(lcr nrc Inadc to accord with 
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them for dIe sake of uniformity; or hecause they neel{ a 

ccmj. and reI. [177 J in their completeness as a. pnrt [of the 

prop.], as the p. needs sOlnething else in its qunlity of part 

[497]. The inflection ought '.0 rest upon the conj nnct 

[177], because it is the [\vord] intended hy the speech, 

the conj. being put ouly to explain it ; and tbe proof is the 

appearance of the inflection in the conj l111ct .sf, and 
,:; , ,,~ , 

similarly in .:.'fJJJf and L:>tWr according to those who say , , 
that they are infl~ [171]. And some say that the conj. 

is injl. with the inflection of the conjunct, been,use they 

believe it to be the ep. of the conjunct, by ren.SOll of its 

explaining the latter, like the prop.']. occul'ring as eps. of 

indels. [1,1-14]: hut this of DO account, hecausetho con

juncts al'O dots. [262] by comtnon consent, and l'I'OJM. do

not ~ccur us ep.v. of dels. ; and the Innjol'ity hold thnt the 

con;. has no place ill inflection [1], since it is not repl:we~ 

a.ble by the single terln, like [the P1"()P, that occurs in 

th~ place of] the ep., enMnc., d. s., and .po.vt. [n.] (R). 

It has reached nle that one grallunarian used to instL'uct 

his pupillJ to say tllO.t tho conjullct and its coni. were iiI 

such and such a position, arguing that they were Ii Ii€." 

one word; but the truth is what I have premised, [vid. 

that the conJ. has no ,place, and the conjunct ha~ a. place ... 

but that their aggregate is not said to have, or not to Imve 

a place (D~f),] as is proved by the appe,lrallce or tbe 

inflection in the conjunct itself, as in XLI. 29. [:tho\·e.L 
-1,~ ",:Iii A.v , '" 

the readiug "";" r~J XIX. 70. [184) and version,,~ 

'19 
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,. II wt " 
eJ' ~, d'= [184], the saying of the 'fi'i [poet (DM), 

" 
Man,ur Ibn Suhaim (T, DM) aIFilJ.<:'a~1 (D¥),] 

, " , III , II j\, II", A .1>.1>II,f. , I .1> §, 0;;' 

~jlif t... rill.J.l~ !.S~ ..:.'.. &.5-'~; *" r~;f L:,)' ''*,.. r' ft...G 
" ", , " ~ 

[And, ifwealtlty nobles (6~ repaired to, if) 1 come to tltem, 

fny sU:.fficiency of wlt'at is will" tll,el11. is wltat su/ices 
,.. , .II::;',n.P 1\ .. 

me (T)], e' ~,..;.uf ~ [above], and the saying of the 

l-Iudhnili 
" 1\.1>, , ;;i,n 1\" IU'::' .1>"~ .s, '.1>,.iZ~ 1$1 

...?"t.t~ r'D, .:)~i!"::"J' ,,.~ it ~ J,AJI ',G ..:)}WI fb , ",,,, 

(1\1 L) Tlte.y are those who loosed tlte tloke from ~ff me in 

~larv llslt8ltaltiilill; alld tlt8.1J are m.1J stnngtll. (.Jsh). 

The conjuncts are vague [262], because they are appli-, , 
cable to every thing, animate, inanhnate, etc.; as ,~, 
,.",p , 

ill)ib ~ nnt! the like dem,s. [175] are applicable to eVel"y , 
th illg (IY ). 

§~ 177. The conjunct is what does not bec9111e com ... 

plete ns a pHl·t [nf the prop. (R), i. e. inclt., ent"nc., ago 

(R, JIn), obj., etc. (Jm),] except by means of a co "i. 
II, 

and ,·ct. [176]., Its conj. [except the coni. of Jf (R)J 

is an enullcintory p,·op.; [but the place of the prop. is 

sometimes supplied by an adv. or prep. meant to be 

underFltood as accomptlnied by a v. and ag., the latter of 

which is the '·l!t. or the belonging of the rei. (R), as 
A ;;;,~~, ~~ .PAS, ,.11,.- A ::ii ~ ", 

eta-t 1 &.jls:. .s~' ~~I) or &.U& e~' ~ I saw him, , , , 
til,at, or whose manservallt, was on ti,e flat roof (MAR)]: 
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and the rei. is a prone [in the conj. (R)] belonging 

to the conjullct (IH); but the place of the reI. is SOlne .. 

times, though rarely, supplied by the explicit n. (R). 

The conj. is oue of four things, (1) the v. and ag., as 
, , ;:';,1) ,_, 

rG ...s~ I ...s;.It~ He that stood came to me: (2) the incll,. , , 
and enunc., in which case you nlny put the rel. with (a) 

~ ,.., .II /I~ ;:;,1) ,_, 

the incli. alon£l, as r~G 2St-' tSJ.J f ~Jl=:- lIe u:lto.'te./atlU'T , ,. , , tJl, 
i~' .~·tanding came to me; (b) the lfnunc. alone, n::; ~~J 
§", .llJI,SJ , ~t 

, 

6J.~.j 6...tU~ ....s ~I He that tit!) urotlUJ1' is lite ma,U861't'ant 
§ ", .II SJ ~ .II SJ~ ;:, 

of is Zrtid; (c) both of them, as u.!. j ~ ,:S...f IS i-' tS..;JI , 
11 e wltose father is Itis brother i.~ Zaid: (3) the jJrot. 

and apod., in whicl1 case you nlay put the 'ret. in (q.,) t.he 
§ ,,, ,~, ~,,, :A;,I) ,,.., 

1st P'I'Op., as ,,..& .....Gt!. ~;~ &,:), LSJ.J f ...sj.st::- lit! that is 
, ", ~ , , 

such tllat, if tltou come to Idll:;, 'A'Inr will come 10 tAee, 
" 11/1 II ,-, 

cmnf. to m(!; (b) the 2nd p1'Op., as r~:; c.:>' ..sJJf ...sj.l~ 
, It.; 1\, ifill, " i, , 

....s f-;:'~ t~j He . tltat, if thO'it lIOn or Zaid, mill thauk 
1\ ;:;,.0 ,,_, 

tlu.~e, came to 'IIIe; (c) both of them, as ~, ..s~11 dJ(:.:-
, II, 1\ 1\.11 JlII/I, -E ' , 

~J' ~_::&:':l~ 2S)9 1-18 t/tut, if tltolJ. Vidit him, witl do good 
~ , ';I\SJ, 

to tltes, came to me, the 1st rei. being the (1.(:c. 15 in 15)9, 
1\ I\.SJ 

a.nd the 2nd the U01n. [n'on. in ~-::s;;J.!. : (~!) the adv. or , 
§", ",,1\ ... , 

prep. and gen., arf Uol) L..S'u.l& ioSJJ t 1-1e tltat is 'witlt tltee , , 
~ , iii,l) ::;, 

is Zaid and ..,)SLi.. ;f.J' u; ~J.J' He t!tat is in tlte !touse 
" " 
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is Kltiilid, in '" hich case the adv. [or p1·ep. a.nd gen.] 

depends upon a suppressed ro., Og ,a.:-', J::.., and the , 
like, not upon an flct. part.,. because the con;. is not a 

single term, but only 11. prop. [61,4981 (IY). The coni. 

must be an elluncintory pr"p., because t11(~ purport of the 

conj. lnust be a predicfunent whose occurrence is known 

to the person addressed before the state of nddress [178], 

whereas the purport of the originative and requisitive 

props. is not known except after the expression of their 

formulas; while the saying of the poet 

[And verily I am hoping for one look f.{t Iter t/tat, (1 say,) 

perhaps 1, efJet1. if ILer destination be far, s/tall visit, 

where f,A),j1 ~ is an originative p'I"Op. (Jsh),] is like ., 
__ " , ;,.., ,.II.1-p III",J}.IIJ ;:; et J~ t,}~ [144], i. e. ti)),j' ..}as J,;I ~f : but 

r1 ' " 

the juratory p"op. SOlnetimes occurs as a CO'flj., as IV. 
iiI,III's, .L~,,,,, 

7 4. [149], i. e. ~fa~j &IJJ, r ; and IKh allows the , " 

admirative to occur as a conj. without subnudition of 
,J1, , 1\_, ;:::.-D ~,." 

,aying,as 6~' L. ..sJJf LS;J~, while IBdb and the rest , , 

of the moderns disallow it, which is the right view . , 
because it is originative (R). .The .prop. that ns .. are 

~onjoined w.ith needs a cop., which is (1) mostly apron., 
, .II II; , ;oj, 

(1!.) mentioned, as ~,l..~ ~JJJ II. 2. ·Wlto believe, 
. " 

XXXYI. 3.5. [63], XLlIf. 71. [498], [where NaB', Ibn 
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,Ii , 

cAmirand I.Inf~ read cS.*~ (B, D~I) according to t~e , , 
, Ii, 

o. f. (B), and the rest of the Seven ~ (DM),] and 
.II Ii , .11.11,;;:; .11,1, , \ 

&l .. c.:),lfG t... J'Y. XXIII. 34. 85. He eateth of wltat 
" ", , " 

ye eat of; (b) supplied, as XIX. 70. [184], ~~ t.., 
" A't ' 
~~~t' XXXVI. 35. [in the reading of the KK (~, B) , , 
except :aaf~ (B)], XLIII. 71., and XXIII. 35. [507], 

suppression from the conj. being 'Of stronger authority 

than from the ep., and from the ep. tban frolD the enunc .. 

[63, 138]: (2) sometilnes an explicit n., as 
Ii' wI> , ,,~ ,Ii, .:, " 

..:)JJ:J,. Jf d ~, ~ YJ ~ 
p' " , 

.II, II ~ ~..a , Ii , ;;:;,a , ,,'I, 
~101 6.1J, &~) ,-'i; .,s..iJ f ~;f, 

" " . 

[by the Majnun of Laila al'.A.lnirlya, Then, 0 Lord of .' 

LaUd, Tltou art in every place; and Tltou art He Whose 

me1'cy I long for (Jsh)], which is t'are, constructively, 
./11' 

say they, ~) d, thougb they Inight construe it to 
" , 

, ~ A, 

be ~:::"J .}, like , , 

[And tl"ou art he t!tat disappointed me oj what t!tOU pro

mi.fedst me (Jsb)]; and, according to this, the saying of 
(/j.ll 

Z that in VI. 1. [540) the coupling by ,; may be to the 
,.;:;..a ", 

verbal prop. [\o1:o1f ,.-Jf ~ (K)] is weak, because it in-,. 

volves the text's beiDg an instance of this rare [eon .. 
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stl'lIction 1 t~e n. f. being &.!, since the coupled to the 
~~ 

conj., being a cond., must have It cop. (ML). When the 

conjunct or its qualified is an enunc. to a 1st pers., the 

reI. may be of the 3rd pers.., which is more frequent, 
;::,..., ,,1-

because exp1icit ns. are all of the 8rd Pt'l"s., as s~, tif 
~" " ~ ,..if Jti; or of t4e 1st pers. by syllepsis, as says' Ali 

", , fI , § A", "N , ~ A ,,~~ /\ , w~ A;; , i:,D ,,~ 

ZS).ri t.f;,.~, r(~' r'-&yD • 2S)u.~ ~, ~ • .", SJJf 6, 
~ ~ ,,, ~ 

[I am lte tltat my 1nothel' named Qaida1' (with the 5 

of silence for pause), a lion qf tkic/cets, and a '1ttiglz{1j 

lion! (Jsh)]: and similarly when the conjunct or its 
Z,D SlSI;;,D ~,,~ 

qualified is an enunc. to a 2nd pet's., as ~~J ~)" ~J , 
, ~ , ~ ~" ~ flSI 

tJ.) Jti, which is more frequent, or fJ,( ~J.i by ilyllepsis. 

All of this is when it does not denote complu'isoll, with 
:;;,D ~ " ~-p. 

which only the 3rd peTs. is allowable, ns S.;.)J J 26.. t;t 
" , , A,D,,,,, 

~'Wt ~, lain (like) QiJJtim,wll,Q gave /tu1ldl'ed.o;, i. e. 
~~ 

, '/\ 
~b. JM : and, if there be two pitons" you lnay, except 
t'~ , 

in compa1'ison, make one of them aceol'd with the letter, 
~ , ,,~ ~ ~ SI flSI ;;.j,D ,a 

and the other with tho sellse, as y).-D, fJJ ~ S~H li, 
~ ,., ~ A, "", ~ ~ ~ ~ , ;;:;,D SI .9i:,D , fI'I ~ r 
'~;and J,.,= ~!r&' fJJ JG LS'-'Jf ..J:!..y' ~f (R). The 

A, ~ 

conj. of J' is an act. or pa,ss, part. (IH). The act. JJa'rt. 
SI ;:; .... 

in ..,..,)~, is in the sense of the v.; and, with the [pron. , 
(IY)] govcl'ned in the nom. by it, is [c()f}structiyely (IY)] 
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R prop. occurring as con;. to the J ; while the mentiofi I 

[27] relates frOln it to the J , as it relates to "sJJ' (AI). 
" 

.P ~, .p J1 ""II" . " , ;z , 

The o. f. of y)t.OfJ and -=-' ,,..a.JJ [176] is y)'".QJf and 
" 

4o:-'.r4I"; but, disliking that tlte n. J, which 'l'eselnbles ' , 
the p. J in' lotter, as is obviol1s, and in sense, as becom· 

ing with wha.t it is prefixed to del., like the p. with what 

it is pl'efixed to, should be prefixed to the semblance of 

the v., they tl'ansform the v. into the selnblance of the n., 

the act. 0. into the s<iunblance of the act. part., and the 

palis. IV. into the semblance of the pass. part., because the 

two meanings are approximate, since the meaning of 
~ "h " " " §II" J1 II, j' .p "" §II " 

y)L.D ~) is y,.-iJ tJ.tj or y~, and that of ~,~ ~j 
"~ .# 4 II, .p , A' , 

is y,.-iJ U.~) or Y)~: and it is because this con';. is a 
. .; 

'I). in the semblance of a n. that it governs when in the 

\8oU~e of the past [345]; whereas, if it were really an act. 

or pas.v. lJa.rt., it would not govern when in the sense 

of the past, like the Rynarthrous. The inflection ought 

to be upon the conj unct [176]; but, since the n. J is in 

die semblance of the p. J, its inflection is transferred to 
~ §II" 

its coni., 8S in the case of )If when it becomes i. q. ~ 
~ . 

.II :ii,D ,,.,, , "iii,D J1 AI, ~;t:J .p II,,, 

[90], as y)l..aJI .JJ~, y)t.Off ~~'), and "'r')l..QIlf ~),.. 
"'" ' ", ,,, , 

(R). J' is sometimes [a.nomalously (1.1)] conjoined [iu 

poetry (R)] with (1) the nominal prop. (R, fA, ~fL), as. 
til"" , J1, II"" AI" A~A J,;t:J J1 JJ iii,D /\,11"0,, 

..,.... LSi! \o;"'tiJ ~,~ ~ • r~.t. 6lff J,-i f ,,asf .". , ~ , , , , ,"" , 
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[I am of the people that the Apostle of God is of, tltat 

the neck.~ of tlte children of 111a'add Iltave submitted tltem

selves to/ (J)]: (2) the ud!,., [i. e., says 811m, the att. 

adv., in which the Inealliug of its Ope resides, so that it 

becomes in the predicament of the prop. (D1I),~ as 
" , , ,,, ", II, II , , II"Q "" ~ I .9 II , " , 

&t~ ~,.j &::,.~ ~ ,~. &a.J'~ '{lfN Jfft 11 ~ 
, ~ If' IS ' 

(lA, ML) Whoso cease.'; not to be thankful to God for 

wltat is wit It lti1)~ is wOl·tlly of a lifo endowed with 

plenty (J): (3) the [verbal prop. whose v. is an (ML)} 

a01'. (R, lA, ML), as 

(R, ~lI.,), hy Dhu ·lKhira~ at'fuhawl (FA, Jsb), B6 
8peak.fl IQt~l langu .. qge, wlten tlte 'Ino.r;e hfl.tIJ/ul of the 

voices of tiM dumh brutes, wlten emitting sO'll,nd, nato 

orlr L'l7'd is the voice of tlte ass t!tat is tied '''P (DM, 

J sh), whence 
.9.9, .9" , IIJM"Q ", 1'1"", ""~,, 

~,r:.:. u~fJf rC:d 't ~f t.. 
, , II"Q, ~:;:..c ",,, ' f.1I"""" 

Ju.~\Jf, $' yf &S~ 11, ~1I , 11, , , ,,, , 
[(2), by AIFa1'3zdal}, Thou art not the judge whose judg

_ tnent is approved, nor tlte lnan of pure lineage, nor the 

IJo.'lsessor of intelligence and power l!f controfJersy, where 

the J of ~.he conjunct Jf may be incorporated into the 
, II, 

~ or not, contrary to the J of the p. JI (149) (J)]j 
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and this, accol'rling to the ~ajol"ity of t4e BE, is pCSllliar 

to poetry, while 1M elsewhere asserts tha.t it is allowable 

in a case of ~hoice (lA). That [prefixjou (D~I)] is a, 
A" 

proof that Jf is not a p. of determination, [becn.usc the 

determiuutive is prefixed only to single terln:~ (D~I)]; 

but the whule is peculi:tr to poetry, contral'Y to the 

opiuioll of Akh and IAi on tbe l:tst (~1 L). Aud the I{ K. 

hold tl.t:tt tho print. substantive made (let. hy t.he J Illny 
,. .II A,,"~ , "~,, " "I' 

~e :t COllj 11llct; and say 011 t" ~, ..:-ill S ,.=J [helow] 
" 

,. .II 1\1 ;;~" I\i" 

that it is constructively ef rff S";'I, ~11 (l:J""lf.,tl!d~~1 , , 
111011 art tlw llmul) tllut l/tollor eft', hat_ t!l:tl ii is lit)!' 

v:lglle like the l'C~t of the conju.nct 1/.". [1 i H]. The t'OB. 

junet niH.! COli}. nrc like two pal'ts of one Il.; autl, pi'io!'ity 

beillg due to the conjullct, bec:t.use the cUlij. is (;xpi:;.n«L

tory of it, postcl'iol'ity is nece~~:ll'.r for tho t'O)~j.: ~tl il~at'l 

JwiLiter t.llC cOllj. n01' any pnl't of it pt'ecl't!C$ tile cuujulld; 

nor lh,es the COld. or wlmt uepcnds upon it gon:'rn what 

}H'(\(~(\des thp conjunct, becn.u~c th:l.t /'t'g. would t!wn be 

pnrt of the COIlj.; nor does the cOllj. ((epenil npon wltn.t 
1\" A' 

prececles the eonjullct, through being IW:1.tloc.l hy J!, ~(!, 

the sign of the cmTel. of tho oa.th (600], or nnythino' t'ld~' 
th:l.t wonld have nny deponuence upon what pn'e:-'ues illO 

conjnnct, because the c01~j. is pnrt of the (!oujlHwt: IH~t 

not of anything el::;c; DOl' is the conjunct scp;u'a.h!d from 

the conj., nor pnrt of the cOllj. from part., hy :til UPllO •. 

of the conjunct, Uke the em·rob., ep. [147 j, U(o •• ;!., ~:'IJt'l 
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expl., and coupled, or hy an enUllc. of, or exc. from, tIle 

conjunct, since these things COlno only after the comple

tion of the word. But in poetry :t conjunct occurs 

coupled to another before the conj.; while what follows 

them is a con}. either to both of' them together or to the 

last, the conj. of the first being in the latter case sup-

I pl'essed, indicutcd by tltn one expressed, as will be shown 

below in the suppressihility of the con}. upon the exist

ence of indication: and sometimes the conjunct is sepa-
.JI ~ :;, 

rated from the cm':i. by the "eg. of the conj., as ~lt' ..sJ.Jf 
.# A, , 6. ' 

..::,.....!r6, becanse the 'separation is not· by an [E'xpression] 

extraneous to both of thenl; whereas such [a s(~paration] 

is not nllowable when the conj lluct is a p. [75], so that 
~ " ~ Ii, A I: , , A~ 

~~,J> '~j ..:.), ...sl~~' is not sniJ, because the cOluunct , , 

pl. [497], being infinith'ul ptV. [5'71], which with the 

prop. nfter thern nrc rendernbJe by the in! n., require 

to be ncar th,? implier of the i-n:f. 11.; and similarly in the 
" , 

C:lse of the conjunct Jf, since it is prefixed only to a 

v. iu the 8(:11) hlance of an act. 0'· pass. pu.rticipial n., so 
A, 

t.hat it and what it is prefixed to are like the p. J' and 

what it is prefixed to, which are not separated: and part 

of the carlj. may be separated froUl part by something 

coupled to the prop. that is a conj., as you say in the cat. 
iii, 

of contest [22], when making the 1st govern, ..s.3Jf 
fA' In,A I, " .JI 1'1., , , , 

~) .sj(..L; L.5jy.~, ~~ He wltOse menservants I heat , , 
(fl,na they beat me) was Zuia, since the separation is no~ 
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by an ~expressjon] extraneous to the conj.;, and part of 
JJ S'~ ~ , AJI jjj,D ,,.., 

the conj. precedes part, as ~,~, YIa';'" ~JJ'dJ~, , , , 
;;;,D, ""Ii' 

[where the enu,nc. precedes the inch.,] ::\nd SJJt ,."s;J~ 
..I JI~ f/S II, ", , , 

8.f--' f~j y}.D, [where the ohj. precedes the ag.,] since 

there is nothing to prevent it CR.). Stlppression of the 

conjunct n. [other than J' (R)] is allowed by the KK. 

(R, ML) and Akh (J\1L), cont,rnry to the opinion of the 

BB: the fornlcr say tbat XXXVII. 164. [149] menns 
,. JI, A, jjj -ef 6J .:Jt4 11, sa've (him) tltt7.t Itat'" etc; and like it is the 

~ 

saying of Ali\Iutnnabbi 

, JJ JlA, .I, A, , f/S !I, 

tlbui )~. a,::..-.~ ~ J' li r , ~ 

[Most evil are tlte nigltt.v that liluve been sleepless in Ii'om 

my passion because oj Illy longing for h.e1· tIl at pa.v.vel! 
JI II, ii.i 

the nigh.ts sleeping through tl"em (W), i. e. ~)6"" ~f , , , 
~~; (MAR)]; and the saying [of Abu Ohu'aih (.Mb)] , 

,. ,~II,1:1 ,..,,,,'P ..IJ1Ai, JI, At JJ AI. J1 "".tD , Af, A " 

J1t..D11~ ~~, ,j lJ,ait, ~ &lit' rlf ~~t ~11 &S~ 
" "", , , 

[ above] BJj my lifo, assuredlJJ thou art tll,~ House lliat 

Iltonor the people of, and t/tat 1 sit in. tlte Nltades of' 
in ehe et,enings may be an instance of this (R): and 1M 

follows them, but stipulates tbat it should be coupled t() 
__ tD ;;,_ 

another conjunct; and among their proofs are .s..;J~ u..t , , 
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",It, "",g" ,,/\, , A~ 
r'~JI Jj.i', U!:H J;';' XXIX. 45. We helivve In that 

So' s.' 
tohich hal!;. be;n re'l)ealed to 'us and (Ihat) wlticll Itat'" 

oeen 'J'ct'ealecl /o/r:u, 

I"" ,,, ,g.P 11 It, , ".,,,,,, ".Pit J,,,,, ",g" 11 II, A, f 

J' ,- ~ )...c;i:~, 6::....,.~, * t.M.. &1J I J 'lIN) ,~. ~f , , 
by ~I:lssfi,n [linl Thu;bit aL.-\..ll~fi,l'i, Ate IlO 0.( ,'1/01(' tltat 

sali'J'izes tlw .d.p0title oJ God l]'lld (lte) thrl,t prai8cs l,ill/' 

and Itf?/pS him. equal f (J sh)]: and 
, , ~ """ fA'" § , A "" .fJl~" ;:"'" 

lS' fb, . * /'"j:llo., 1Dl~J 6.t'.> s~1 L. 
" , 

[He wltm,.e hflbit is precauUolZ and cliscreti01l and (Ile) 

tlUlt ollf,!}''; bi.f pnsJ;ion a7'c nnt equal (J sll)], i. e. S..ll.{, 
,,,~ .f 11 ,t., "" " , ~ ;;;;,.D, , 

J);' and ~~. ~"" and tlf~' ~JJI, (iVIL): nor is there , , 
any l'eason, ns respects ftnalogy, for tlJC disallowance of 

that by the DB, since some of the letters of the word 
§, 

arc somctilncs suppressed, even a U or e, as &~ 
§, §" , 

[699] and &w [orig. ~.A...., (:&:1AR)], and tho conjunct 

is not more adhesive than they (R). Suppression of the 
Iv 

con}. [of the conjunct n. other than Jt (R), while the 

conjunct remains (DM),] is allowable, though rare (R, 

liL), when the conj. is kuown (H) through the indication 

of another coni., as 

.~ ... 1\ " " # ;;; "'" ;;;;"" , A , 

M::tr..t ~~ ..::.JUS" S~, ..,.u, 
Ii ' " 

~',II"" JIll, 

~I,=JJ ~ ., , 
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[And in llim (th.at vi,yite(Z tltee when sick) rtnd those 

women: -'that visited tltee wl."en sick eltel'e is ranCOlt1 

against thee: then let not t",e cunn.ing of tlte fiunrtle 
" "" :ii 

visitors of the sicle dupe thee (Jsh)], i. e.u..)l..: ~..;J, ; , 
or of something else, [like the context (Dwl),] aR 

fit 6 fit 11.1, :;;.11 ", .11 .11 fit" A,t:I, "~fI,t:I .11 A , 

~4~, r~ "'-'G * ,.~ ~\i J,UI ..:J"'; , 

[by 'Abid Ibn aIAhrallJ, W.e are tltey (lltat I,ave been 

renowned for vaI01'): then muster tltOU lILy "'ost,~, and 
glU' , ~A 

aflerwartls direct them towards us (Jsh)], i. e. f';r ,J,)Jf 
, , ~,t:I, , ;:;,,~, 

i&t~::"lli (ML): and 'is-invarin.bly practised with l~f , 
[293] followeu by ~t coupled to it, when calamities , 
are intendeu by thCln, in order that its suppression may 

import that the two calamities, the little and great, have 

al'l'iveu nt such all inexplicahle extrelne of magnitude 

that they arc l~ft in their vagueness' without any e~plt\. 

natol'Y couj. (R): the poet says 
Ii" § ..pflti "fit n ~ ;;~ ~ u,;,;;;,t:I, u,;,;;,Q , fit, 

u:.Jt.li' ~I ~ '~f • &..S~, , ~r, ~f t.>:Jt.! 
, 8 ' 

~,:ii , 

where with each ~', as some say, the counterpart 
fit ;;;, 

of the cone/" prop. mentioned, but, as others say, ~;.." 

because the d'iln. necessarily in vol ves that, or, as· others 
" ,..II" 

. :say, ~cJJ:t'::, beCa\llie the di11J. is one of m8.gnif1(~ation, 
"., ~,fIt # ., 

as:, in e!! ~~4~,..) [117], is to be supplied, After t/tat 
, ' 

calamity (which, when, so.uts overcome it, i'S' oVC1·tlu·o.~nJ 
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or u·/lieh "n,t;becQme lillie or g1'eat', and ll,nt c(llami~lJ 

(u~hich, when sou.ls 01'e1'come it, is ovef,tll1'own, or 'r/~ir!t 

lUIs become little or great), and that ca'amit!/~ ltllir.lt., . 

'It:hen souls ovm'come -it, is overthrown (lIL). The 1'el. 

of Jt Inay not be suppressed, even if it he an ol!j., 
A" 

because of t11e obscurity of J' '8 conjnnctnr:ss, the 

prone being one of the indications of its conjulIctncss; 

nor lllay one of two ,'e/s, when conlbin<!d in the C011j., ns 
~ fII' " ,p pfl; " :;;" 

~) ~)'..., .} 6~,.;, SUJf, since the remaining one would 
""" ~ 

enahle that SUIl}ll'essed one to be dispensed with, so that 

no indication of it would exist (R). Thepron. [relating 

tothc conjllllqt (IA)] mny he suppressed, (1) jf it be 0, 

'110m., only when it is an inclt. nnd its elllll1c. is [n. single 

t.erm (IA),] not a. JJ1'''P' or [alt. (IA)] ado. or prt!JI. 

and gen. ; . hecause, if the enunc. were one of them, the 

fact that some thing had been suppressed' would not be 

known, [since the prop. nnd adv. with thc- ,'el, in tbenl 

are suitable for being fl, conj. (R)] : the [prescribed (1)] 

inch. may be suppressed, (a) [:18 the BB sny (R ),] in the 
!.s 

con.1. of (a) S', [without any other condition, as XIX .. 
,., Aw" , 

7 O. and ~t ... W (184), because lengthiness is realized. 
C 'II 

in the COpjUDct itself by means of the prciixion (R),] 

even if the conj. be not long; (b) something else,. only 
,,~I ,.,; " ,,;Q .;;;,.0 ",p" 

when the conj. is long, [as &,$;, 6,SI Jt....J1 &,$; ..s.iJf ,1b, 
~ I A'f.A,.o , :e" "" 6" ,-~)1I t XLIII. 84. And lIe is tlte One (t'tat) is Gmt 

.Ii ' i; heaven and God in earth (498), the conj. being long 



through the coupling tu it (U)]: (h) as the 1\1\ :dluw: 

rl'~nlnrly, [ill the (()}Ij. of ..sf 0" nn~~tlting c1sc, whh or 

(H)] without. k·ngth iyf thl" (:OI~i. (IA )], ;\~ in tile 

[nuOlualous (R)] rcadill~ [or Ynl.lyiL 11m Y:l'lll:tl' (K)] 
" , /\ ~ :ii..o, , -:s, " 
~1 ~..;J' ...sIt:. t..t.i VI. l:,j. 1'0 comp!f·!t·llltt! (u~hi,·It) 

, .I,/\f",p 

u"as a most good(1j rl'1i!!iuu, [i, c, ":y~f ,iD: IlIlt it 1:-; 

I' fll'\, .. ;;.; /' II 1\, 

n.llowed that r.. in tJ.!,j ~~.w 11 is (·onjlllll'~~!)). :111(1 ~!.j , , .; .;;-

the e'llltllc. of a snppl'c~~l'c1 ';II,.II.~ i. (', ,11) LS...;J( &,.51. lI't 
~ A, ,.9' .. 
IoJo.!.j , the ,·el., ,·id. the inc". ,.ii), being lI('c('~s:ll'ily 'np-

pre~sed; so thnt thi~ is :1 place whet't' t!Jc IIt'ad uf the 

conj. is necessnl'iJy $npp)·cs~l .. d with ~;JllH.'t.h in,~ dsc r h:lll 

e.1. 

.s', when the co'~i. is not long; :lnd it i$ I"{'gul:u·. Itut 

aUOJl1alous (IA)]: (2) if it ue an ~u:r., Pl'uric.l,·d that it 
~ ::.JI ,..;,,, :; .. : ,,.,, 

be not. detnchcd [nftel' Vf, ns ", ~!r" t ... S";'J f L5jJ(~ 
..,;;; ,f ~ " .. 

~l:.f, while in other c~es thCL'e h; no di~nH()w:uw(', a~ 
.& 

,.911/\,/\1. :;,..a ,At:;,..a , .. " .., .... ~/IIA,'Aii 

~:\~1a~t "sJJ' &,:)f~~f ~, i. a. Kltf ~~$', and 
, I' , 

t I'll' t ,,~;;, .., :;". ;. 

~j Y:t.D tlf ~~f (below), i. e. ~ ~1i. ~a)], nnd 

that it be governed by the [att. (IA)] ~f qual. (IA), 
A, 

because· the prone is then a complement (R), as ..s;)~ 
tJ , . /I A, , A, I' ' 

,~, ~~..".., LXXIV. 11. Leave thou A-Je and , 
him (that) I have created alone and XXV. 43. (63), i. e . 
.. 11", , .I", 
~ and &~, and similruoly 
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",. " A #ItI, § ',., , ".I~,D, 

&~ &j~li ~ ~,. ,Uf ~ 
" , 
" , , " . § A,. 
)~ 11, ~ 

tby Abu-IFat1}, What God is 'Vouchsafing thee ishnunty: 

then do thou praise Him· jor it; for profit is 'flot witl" 
, '#, J) 

any otller than Him, '/lor injury (J)}, i. e. ~,.; and , 
its suppressjon from the v. above mentioned is frequent, 

but from the qual. is rare (IA)] : (8) if it he a gen., 

provided that it be governed by (a) prefixion [of an ep. 

constructively governing it in the acc. (R), (e. g.) of an 

act. part. in the sense of the present or future (IA), as 
§ A... t ,,-,;ii, J1 11 , 

Uot) y)l,.,Q til ~..iJ' (above), i. e. ~)WJ (R), whence 
" , 

, , A~' A~, 

;.it; ~, L. ~ b XX.' 75. Tile'll. decree t1tOt~ tltat 
~, , 

(whicll) thou art ahout to decree, i. e. ~G (IA)]: (b) , , 
a [specified (R)] p., [because the p,·ep., being ltnnvoitl~ 

ably suppressed after suppression of the gen., since a 

prep. does not remain without a Ken., ought to he· speci~ 
fled, to the end that it may not be confounded afte~ tlle 

,J)#j." J)' A,f. 

suppression with any other, as U ) .. u W u.~' XXV. , 
fil. What I allall we bow down to t1tat (l.Ohiclt) thou 

,,#p~, ,A 

CO'lllmandeat bS (to !tonor), i. e. A~ lirG, i. e. &..f,n~, 
. 11, fI, , A, II~' " " Ii' 

and ,..:;; t..t c~b X.V. 94. Then preach tltou:, openly 

that (wllich) (ltou art 1;t1'11.ztlf.Cl'luitJd (It) '/Jlflke '11Ui1;,ift!at), 
,Jl":.,A", iff A 

i. e. 'f .),,~, i. e. ~,~~, and 
" " 8' 
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Tlten said 1 to lI.e1", 1 will 'flot, by tll.at (wl,icl,,) Qiltim. 

has pe1formed tlte pilgrimage (to), be unfaithful to' 

t!tee .in a covenant: veril!J I am, 'not faitldess, i. e. 
,., f ,;;;, 

~, ~~ e-, the prep. being regularly specified (R.)] 
, $, , 

when tb~ conjunct [or its qualified (U" FA)] is governed 

in the gen. by a p. lil,e it in [letter and (IA)] sense, and 

the two opS. [498] are alike [in crude-fol'ln (IA)], as 
, ,." iii,.a, A" t , , A;; , 

t:lJ)ytt S.j.J ~ ..:J)r [or )t". .::.-Jt (1A)], i. e. ~ (R, IA)i 
, , .Ill ii' 

whence XXIII. 35. [507], i. e. 6J..., and , 
~iI A ,,.,A,;;;., "" All A " 

~ J'~ ~ ~ ~.1( ..», , , , 

.I,., , I\~ iii,.a, " "A', 

~ ~ ..:,..';1 LSJJ ~ ~i.. ~)J ~; , , , , 

[by 'An tara, .And, by God, t!tou ltast heen hiding tilt! 

love. of Sam1'aa long time: t/ten divulge tlt'Ju now (orig. 
, ,..11 

.:)lIf ) of tbe.love of be1' that (w/ticll) thou a1't ahout 10 
ft'" iii"" 1\, , It" 

divulge (J)], i. c. &~ e~~ (IA), and as ..s~f ~)t ..::J)YO 
, A" " , , ~, 

...,»)'" (R), whence 
A ", iii"" A~""" , Ui, ,It, , 
~) SJJf rllf d1 .:fS" f )J 

" e 
.9, ,1\,,0 ,;;;, 1I,.a , , .# A, ,,.,,IIfJ 

)"",ill f,D))1a..Q' ~~=a.. ~a:. J~f , 

by l{a.'b Ibn Zuho.ir, Do not tlwu incline to' the malier 

(tkal) tile son., of Ya'sur inclined (in) when destilt!l oon .. 
81 
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,..~ A ~,~ 

,O:il'ainclllltem, i. c. 4' t.:.-t.iS) (FA); but sOlnctimcs the 
, A. 

gen. governed by n 1:' js supprcsseu,' though the p. is 
~A' ",..,,;;, .JI A" 

not specificd; a~ ~j .::.1»)04 ..sJJJ, i. c. ~ ..::.J»)"'t, which 
.JI" SA" .P, , " 

n~igbt ho o.~ "'::':).oi 01' ~J or the like: and in' cass 

( 3, b) Ks hohls the suppression of the 111'ep. ancl gr.n. to 

hlJ gl'aduul, while S and Ald. llold it to he siulultn,ncouft 

tl-; 144] (R). 
::;, 

§ 178. ..s..iJf is con~titntet1 a connective to th~ , 
qnalHicntion or t[d;. by 1JTOP.'i. [176]: but [the filet 

n:1HDUJlCcc.l by] the prop. thnt it is conjoined with ought 

to ho l\lhH\'r~ to the person fulul'csse<\. [177], as in your 
, ., ,,,.&1, " ~.&I, f 

:,aying ~)~1 .:Y' r~ ..sJJ1 ,~ This man, wll.lJ has 
, '" . 

tl7'ri'l7Cd fi'Oi11: lou;??, to hiln whom that [faet] has rcn.cl1~d, 

l hceausc tho ()l~j('t .. t. of the conj. prop. is to determine 

t.he 111cntioned In' menns of that state of it which is , ~ 

kno.wn by the person addressed, in order that it may 

:lft<.'rwnfus he pl'e(licable of, the cOtl}. being the COll

tr.uy of t.he nttributc, which ought to be unknown to tha 

pcrsonadclrcsscd, bccauRc thn ohject of the nttribute is to 

COUluluhicntc to the person ndc.1l·cssctl some stnte of hiln 
, , ;;:;"'" ,,., 

that he 1{110W8; and therefore yOlt do not sny rG ..s..i.', J~ , 
.lIe IIII'll .~lo()d ("(1111e ('xcept to him that knows his .'ilantl-

,,.., , 

ing, but is ignor:mt of his coming, hccauRc ... t:;.. is an 
" § "A.P ,g;'e ;:;.&1 ~'A;: 

nttribute nJul rG n. C01~j.; nor Ji:LU" 5,1' ..s~J ~f , , 
He wltose jatll.el' 'Was dt?j)(I1·tillg approached ex(~ept to 
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laim that knows his father's departure, but is ignorant 

of his appruacll, (IY)]. And, becau1;a of their deeming 

_ it too long by reason of its conj., tog-etiter with freqnency 

of usage, tbe,y lighten it without any [other (A.Az)] 
( iii ... 

i'eaSOl), saying JJJf hy elision of the ~ [176], a.nd theLl 
... 

,j.lff by elision of the vowel; nnd e\~eQ suppress it 

altogether, contenting themselw!s with the [ f and (IY)] 

J [176] in its stead: and do the lil\c y:ith its .lem., 
~ , 1\ u: , ~ 1\ .9S;, iii ~ ~, 

saying ~lJf [17G], ~r·, nnd u.iJb 6A~)~J i. (I. t..S:.:.Jf , ", 
<) 1\ .91\, ... , 

~ ~;2> : and elide the ~. ft'om its ,[16. :1.11«.1 pl. [l7G], 
. , 
us ill the saying of [AI..4.k~ltal (lD, ,1 ijh)! 01", as j~ sailJ 

(,1:;h),J AIFnrnzun.l~ 
""I\CI\,o~::", ,.9IA.a ... " ,~,o i:.>i ... ::; ",-_c ,;;.: 

1111&11, l.(.(;, a....S f.f, UAi :; fJJJf ~ ~, '-::""~ LSl~1 
. ~ ~ ~ 

t 0 Ba'Jlu ]{u./rl'ib, 'l'el"ily my two IJalernal1l'1wles m(~I'e 11M 

Ill~O that sit?1f1 lIlt! 'cillg'., and /oosed:/Ile ·YlIlws (.IshYJ, 
I/W 1\" ~,D;;, 

I..,:JI ~l::. ..s";'''; :';'f, (117], :.uul IXo 70. [;'71 ] lilc(~ lll(wt 
t..... , of iii 

llull IUlve lJI~~llge(l; l though $";'" nUlY UU :·dug., but , 
indicate tllc IJI., ill which case the 1

0el. lJroll., if sing., is 

so frolll r~gfU'd to the letter, nIHJ, if pl., is so by syllepsis, 
1\ , ,,.., U;.a, 

as j 11 the rusc 0 f ~ (182); mul simil:u' is J ~ ..sJJ I, 
, J>~1HI.,.o II , , ~ , :ii ", Ii UI ,.0 , 

c,:)~Jf rill ,-,iI,' ~~ JIJ..oD, c3...)...af 4 xxxrx. 34. And , ... " " , , 
lie Ibat lut/It '~J1okell II,e trutlt and htdicvml it, those {(.rt~ 

iii" til, ",A ... 11.,.0 ::;"Q, ...... 111.(11,,, 

tile pious, while in l.li f;'; ..,.;,~, ..sJJf J.A...r pel;: .. 
1''' I 
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, ,I,g A,g"" A ,g J}J."g ", J},A" II ,,,.,'P 
V 1&It..1J2:, .} rI ii, ~"~ UJ, ~..j lJ ,;:". ~ ~JW;f 

f$ , " , 
, I All 

U),~ II. 16. Their similitude is like the similitude oj , 
llim tltat Itath kindled a fire, and tltat, wlten it ',at" 

briglttened wll,at is round ltim, God take til, away (503) 

tlte light of, and tltat He leavetlt in da"I,ness, seeing not 

the reI. pron~ is nOw sing. and now pl. (IY)]. 
r;, 

§ 179. The range of ..s~f in the process of enun-, 
ciatiou is wider than that of the J syn. with it, since 

..s~' is prefixed in the case of the nominal and verbal . , 
'PTOps., but the J only in the case of the v~rbal: thus, 

§ A" § A, ", §", 
when you make an enunc. from 1Jot) in ~) rli and ~) 
§ , AI § A, , " Gi, § "" ~ "AII,I iii, 

;.flaM, you say ~) rG .s.jJf and ~j ~ fb .sJJI , ,,,, 
§,,' .i ,w,'" § A" § ,,"II "'11,, II, 

and '-"tj ~ liJI , but 'Dot IJotj ;,;11J:J;" ~I (l\f), because J' , , 
is not prefixed to the inclt. nnd enunc .. [177] (IY). An 

A, 

enunc. is not made to J' except from a n. in the verbal 
A" 

prop. exclusively, because the conj. of J' is au act. or 

pass. part. [177], which with its nom. can be moulded 

ii"om the verbal p,·op., when the v. is act. or pass. respect., 

ively, since the sense of the act. 01- pass. part. is akin to 
, "" ,,/., " I "AI §II, 

the senso of Jai and ~ or JAi a.nd ~, as ~j 
t, , ", , A , ~ , "" § II, , I 

'-:")W;, i. c. '-r!yD or '-:',~, and ,-:-"y4. Uotj, i. e. ,-:,yiJ 
, J1, III' , 

pr ~)~; whereas an act. or pass. part. \VithitS'nom. is 
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.lot in the SOllse of tbe nominal prop., so that one of thClll 

with the nom. should be moulded from it. III such as 
,/\ ;;,.0 § ,$ ,/\,,.0 § .11 II, , 

u"">l)fJ y)t..of and u)1~U y,,....a.. t.. [24] indeed they , , , 
with theil- noms. are nominal [p1'OpS.]; but here they are 

preceded by two ps. that prevent their occurrence as conjs. 

of the J , as will be s]lOwn immediately. The v. that the 
/\, 

conj. of JI is lnoulded from must be plastic, since the 

act. 01' pass. pa1't. doc"s not come fr01n the apJnstic, like 
,/\ , II ,;; , " , I" ru, J'~' ,~, ~, and ~; and nlus~ not be , , 
preceded by a p. whose Inealling is not imported frolll 

, II, 

the act. 01' puss. part., like tbe J' u,w, neg. p., and 

interrog. p. (R). This process hns be~ll instituted by 

the GG for the [examination and (IA)] excrcis~ of the 

stutlent. (R, IA) ill the questions that he has learnt in 

some of the cats. of syntax (R). Ellunciation from every 

fl. in a [conlplete enuncintory (lY)] p1·Op. is permissible, 

[because these props. occur as conjs. (117) an~ cps. (144) 

. (IY),] except when some preventive rmentioJled below 
. (IY)] prevents [it (IY)]. The methi>d <if enunciation is 

~, A' 

.' to put tbe conjunct [&s..iJi or J' (IY)] at the begin-, 
ning of tlle p1·Op. [in the position of an inc" .• (IY)], nnd\ 

relegate the fl. [that you mern to make an enunc. frolll 

(IY)] to its end, [making it an enunc. to the conjunct, . 

and (IY)] putting ill its ptace a pron. relating to the. 
§A, 

conjunct: c. g., in ID8king un enteric. (1) from u.tj nnel 
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I , 

() ~ ".II ~ ~ A .II § A, 4 I" ~ ~ A.P ,.11 ';;, 

~ ill;Jta.M ~j, you say .Jot) ~;Ual .. ,i1J S"-'-'I nnd 
~ ~ , ~-

~ ~ A~ ~.P ~ A~ iii~ , ~ .I1,.P" 

yta.t.. ~ ~:.) ..s~Jt; (2) frolli &J,1l:5... in tJ.f(~ rU~ rG, , , ~~ ~, 

~' . ' 

4 ~ .P.P,.I1 , ~ w, 4 , .P.P,.P .Ptv,'" 

{you say (IY)] .,).It;;.. .s...U& rG ..s"-'-'I or uJB .. &..ttL: ~liJJ ; 
, " , 

f}A~ .P A" 

(3) from your [pro- (IY)] .tt. [and f~) (IY)] in "::""~ri' 
':;,., ,~ ~", ,,~ iii' ~A'.P iii , 

'iol-:') , [you say (IY)] UI ,~:!) ......,,.-i> ..sJJI 01' '~j y)t.aJJ , , 
,~ ~ A, .I1.PA" ;ii... ~ ,,, ,~ .P.P :;;, 

U, [and~) &A~)..b ..sJJI or ~j til ~)WJf (~Y)]; (4) ., " 

.P ,~ ~ A'. t A, .II , A" .I1,~,.Q.P , 

frout y'-!..iJ1 and ~) ill L>:!) "-:"",,ai!; '-,:..1t?JJ J ~:!, [you 
.II ,~,.Q 4 (V .P , A".P, ;;.... " 

s:ty (r~)] y~"-'-" Uo!.)1 ~~i.~ ~ sc.iJf [27, 588, 5·iO] 
-,s; , ~'" §. A, .P, A,,- .P tv :;; , , , I .P, iii, 

~r y~~' ~j ~ ~UaJt [418. A·l, and ~ ..s~" 
q A; . .P , A" ..P ,tiI~ .11 , A" .II , 

~; :"":""~~; yl~JJ t, [wherc ,":","...Q~ coull}cd to ,.~~:! 
.P ,~~ , • .' • ' 

'T'~~' contnins a lllcnLlon l'clatl l lg to the inc/to and con-
iii, 

junct ..sJJJ., while the U, hinus tI.c two 1n'oP.';. together, 
, , 

and makes them. like one 1n'oP-, because it llroduccs ill 
..P , ~~ ,. ~ A :;, 

tl1cm the scnse of condition, i. e. ~~JJ f )lliJ &.:>' ..sJJJ 
~ A, ", A' , ' 

tJ.i.) '":"!"~ He that, if lite fly files, become,v UllB'r..1J is 

Zaiti, 80 that the rel:ltion of i.he 1n'on. to the conjunct,· 
.II ,A" .P ,~,.Q .Ptv::;, 

from one of thenl sumcc~ (IY),] or ~~~.; ~t:c.iJf ~Ualf 
§A, .P'~ , 

~) (M); where yt~JJ' is governe<1 in tIle n01U. by [the 
.P,.:;, 

act. part. in] yUaJf, wI.ieh ,<Ioes not cOlltain a nlcntion, , 
llCcRllSe; it governs nn explicit 11. in the nom., \Vhil<.~ 
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.I "" ~~! coupled to it contnins a mention relating to the 

conjunct, and completes the conj. (IY). The co~junct 

must ngree iu number and gender with the n. made·an 

cnunc. to it; so that, when told to Dlake an enunc. from 
A 'A ~ ; , II:;'; (I A A '''':i,.t::l .P "'" .P A" 

..J!~rf, .:r..~rJ, and ,~ ill ~'tJ.t)., ~!~, ~~ 
, , " 
, A:;';,.t::I ~ " .P A" ,.P.PIo, , 

~~IJ.t)J " and 1~ ~lri', you say I ~yD , , 
, A;ii,.t::l ,.P 1I;;,.t::I .P.P.PA" ,;;;, §/\ ' ,.P"", Iii, 

c)'''''~tf, c.:),~)J' ~rD ~JJr, and u.U> ~~ &.S:\JJ. 
, , A,' , 

If the fJltal. occurring as conj. of J' govern a prone in 
A' 

the nom., tIle In'on., if it I'elate to Jf, is latent; but, if it 

relate to something else, is detached: so that, when you say 
~" , 1I,1I,.t::I , A, ,,::,d, .I Alii, 

ifl..,.) ~).,J' J' .:f..~1' .:Y' ~i1?, if you make an 
" ", .IA~, , A, A:ii,.o, .!l!! ,.110, 

enunc. from the ~ in ~', you say ~..J./.jJ f .r i:4.JJ 
,9 (I" , II, A,.t::I " \' . ' " , 

Uf in.) ~~J' Jf M t4at confJe!}ed a message from 
,'A . . ~ 

tile 11.1;0 Zaid.'l to tlte 'Amrs was 1, a. pron. relating to Jf 
h,n An: 

being in~' ; but, if you make an enunc. from ~~.rf , , , 
,II;::;,.t::I II" , 11,11;10 , ,.PII ,1. .Iw,.I", 

you say c)'~Y f cUt..,) .:f..,.-aJ' .}J 1.(41... (if ~r The 
, " A " . 

two that I conveyed a message from to tlte 'Amrs were the 
,i .P~'.P/\ 

two Zaids, Uf being governed in the nom. by ~ff, but 
"', , Ii, 

not relating to J', because. what is'Dleant by Jf here 

is a. tit", vide the ft. that the enunc. is lnade from; and, 
, A,,, ,6 .1",,,.1,,, 

if you make an enunc. frOln ~~r, you say lJf ~I' 
. , , 
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.' "l\~A,c ;t., ~ It. II~ ", (\:';:,c " 

c>,~ I ~JL,.,) ~Sf liJ!.&J.ty' ..:.r' They t!tat I conveyed (j 

" '" -t! ' " 
1111Wb'I1/fC In from lIte lu:o Zllitls U'ero the 'A1J~7'S; and 

"" " similurly when yon mnkc nn ellunc. f1'0111 &1€-", because 
(\" " 

wlmt is meant hy JI here is the message, whereas what 

is I11C:'l11t by the ]Jl'on. that the conj. governs in the nom. 
A " A:;,., " , I ,.IIw" J1A, 

is the .~pealrer, so that you say t:J!.~y I .:). vi ~, 
. ~ , .I , ",,/\,c , "" 

&Jl...,) ~~, df Tlult wlticlt, I cOltt'eyecl frol1l, tlte two 
,,, s. 

Zu,itl.,; to tlte 'Ll1nrs was a message. The n. that an 

cnu'llc. is lunde fl'Oln m~lst he (I) susceptible of (a) post .. 

. llOllcmcnt, so that an e1tU1lc. is uot lna.de f"'0111 what takes 

the head of the sentcnce, like the condo and ir"te1'1'og. 
A,," . 

'1t.v., as ~ and L. ; ~ b) determination, so t.hat an enunc. 

h; not Illmlc f1'On1 the el. S. and .~p.: (2) replacenhle by (aJ-

nn cxtrmiCOUS [word], so that an e'lHtnc. is not made frOlu, 

the pl'ollOininal cop. of the l)1'oP' occurring as nIl enunc.,' 
.II~/\" " § Iv 

lil~c the ~ in o.'i.~).Q a.).!.) [below]: (b) a pron., so that nn 

CJl'I1Jl.C. is not llHH1" frolll the qualified without its ep., nor 
~ .11" 

(i'OI11 tlto lu'e. without the po.~t" as fronl U~) alone ill 
;': ,,~ .11" ~ A ~ , " ,,~ A" "".II .11/\ " " 

lil:.,b ~) ~yO , 01' ru..; alone ill ~tj rtL: ~)...Q , hecause,. 
" '" 

.. jf Jon did 111nke all enll,nc. from it, you would put a. 
prfJu. ill its place, whereas the p,'on. is not qualified 

[147] nor p,'e. [112]: but you ll1ny make 'an en,unc. 

ii'Olll t.he (J1l:lliHcd together with its ep., or from the 111'e. 

t.ogctlu:-r with the })(Mt.) becnl1sc this objection docs not 
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§ , § Jt" ~ ,,,, , :;... 1\ , , ,. .II 

e~ist: as ~fb J~) ~,,.Q &.S~J or .J.:,j rU~ (lA). Enun-
, '" ~ 

dation is disallowed in tbe case of (1) the p,'on. of the 

case [167], because it i~ entitled to the 1st place in the 

sentence, [does not rcl:lte to nn explicit 91., and', is 

expounded only by tbe p1'Op. after it; whereas, if YOlt 

made it an enunr.., it would become po~terior, would relate 

to the conjunct 'before it, and would not be e:xpounded 
§ , A .II f, AJ1 § A, 

by a prop. (IY)]: (2) the prone in J lIDl... in ~ ..,.~j 
JlJ1A" flo, , '.PIC' 

[26], the ZS in ~)..;, ~j [27], or [the ~ in (IY)] 64.0 
, A .P" ", .P 1\;;; , 

, 
in ~)~ &l.. ..:)t,;.-. ~ff [25, 27], because, if it [were 

'" ", , '" 
replaced by a p'l'on. that (IY)] related to the 'conjunct, 

§ Ii, .I 1\ =: 
the .inclt. [~j or ..:r.wJf (IY)] would rellL:'tin without 

tI,.., ~ '" 1\ , 

a rei.: (3) the in! n. or d . .... in such as WG f.J.tj &.S-)..Q , , 
.\ , (} ,.., ~ft,,, JI ::, 

[29], because, (n) if you said .... <.yiJ t.1G f~j ,iD loSJI(, 
"" , 

, 1> '11,." ~ til 

you would make the 1)1'011" [ ,it) (IY)) govel'n [ WG f'-"lj . 
,. 

in.the ace., W~lel"eaS the illf. n., when expressed. by a 
~ Ii, § ,,111' JIll 

pron., does not go.verll, so that ,j), r=- ~j! LoS)'}"" 
§, ", tJ' , 

&; ')~ is not all~wabl(', because the inf. n. governs 
, tJ" 

only through the letters of the v. contained in it, and 

through its being renderable hy cl' anll the 'I)., while 

after the metonymy the letters of the v. quit it, and it is 

not rcmlcl'ablc by ~1 and the 'i.'. (IY)]; (h) jf you S:licl 
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§"., ~;:; ?,. , ,. , :;" 

~ Ii lS~' '~j ,syiJ ..gJJf, you would express the d. 8. b' 
, J!! .. , , 

a pro";', whereas only what may be made del. [18] ma, 
be expressed by apron. [262] (M). 

, 
§ 180. L. is (1) a. det., (a) incomplete [44], which· 

is the conjunct, as XVI. 98. [2]: (b) complete [520], 
~A ::: , 

(a) general, i. e. renderable by J..s.:JJ, which is the one' 

that is not preceded by a. n. whereof it and itS op. are 
, ~ ,. iii,4 ,II " 

an ep. in sense, as II. 273. [419], i. e • ..slb Jc..S~Jf ~ , , , 
most excellent will be tlte thing, thfJ!} I, [where ~ (DM),] 

,~~ , 
orig. "'j'~' the display of tlteml, because the discourse 

8 
is about the display, not about the alms, [is particular-

ized by pra.ise (DM)]; (b) particular, which is the one that 

is preceded by that [n. whereof it and its op. are an ep., 

ih sense, the restriction in sense being added because 

the ep. in gral1~mar is a suppressed word governing the , 
prop. of t .. (Dl'I)], -and that is rendered from the letter 

• ::;" II , .I II" , , 

of that n., as t.a,; L.u: &A1......c 1 'Waslted him witl, a . 
", 

washing, "hereof it is said, Mod excellent is tlte wash .. 
.I II ,,/1,4 , " " /I , ,II 

ing I, i. e ... l-aJJ ~, [this ~ being the n., and ru , , 
, "II () .II, "'" 

and L. an ep. of it in sense, orig. ~ ~ 11, ... ~ 
#A,lItP ", 

J.w.AJI, because the originative prop. is not used as an 
,.. A, .l}I'III" 

ep., as they say on e" Jl~ f,$~ (144) (D1\1)]: most 
, ;1-' , 

GG/ do ,not authorize tIle occurrence of L. as at complete 
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det.; but some authorize it, anlong them lKb, who trans

mits it from S: (2) an indet., (a) bare of the sense of the 

p., (a) incomplete, which is the qualified, and is-ten· I 
§ " , " "p,.11 II" 

dered by J..s~, as ~ ~ ~ t.::..')) ... I passed oy a 
_ t: , . " , liP II, 

tiling pleasing to tliee [147], i. e. '-" ~a .. J...s~' 
." ~ , 

, , , II ;;,.D .11'11, ,,, , II p, ,'11 iZ,.D ' ''' " 

~~\.., fD~' ~ ~ .I~ *E'U;~, ~ euW 
, (}' {/S , , t:', 

[For a profitable tll,ing strives tlt,e sagacious: then oe 

'flot thou striving Jor a tl"inK wkose profit is Jor eoer" · 

distant (Jsb)], and 

, , 
[by Umayya Ibn Abi -~~alt, Many a tlting (eltat) souls 

dislike of tlte matter !tas a'relief like tlte unfastening oj 

the rope tit at Jastens togetlim' tli,e Joresltank and at'ms of 
.I .II;fl,.D .II .II,A, ", ;;;.11 

tile camel (AAz)J, i. e. JfU' 6JiJ~ J~ '"':"), while 
§ , ;;;", ,1 {/S 

S says that ~i:.c: ~1Jol t.. f~ L. 22. means Tltis (nn .. , 
believer (DM)] is a tlting, in 1ny pOlOm', made read!) (J07' 

Hell by 1ng mideading Itim,): (b) complete, which Occurs 
~ A, , , II ~ , 

in tbree cats., ( a) wonder, as f.J.~) ~, l. Hou, good{1J 
. t:1I, , :;; , §" , 

is ZaidI [25, 479], i. e. J~) i:J-::' J~ Som,ething It'ls 

made Zaidgoodly I, as aU the BB decide, except Akh, who , 
allows it, and allows c.. to be a conjunct del. or a. qUfLlified 

," , II N .IIJ1A " 

i'll,aet.; (P) the cat. of f'j and A, as in ti' &iW 
1/-""A . " , 

[above], i. c. t:~ ~ Most e.-rccllent is it as a t/tinlj, t. , 
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being governed in the ace. as asp. [of the vague pron. 

(DM)], according to many of the moderns, among them 

Z [471]; (1) their saying, when they mean to exaggerate 

in predicating of anyone the .fi'eq'llent performance of 
, "'" "~iii ~/":: A 

an aet, like w1·iting, ",,:",,"AAt r.:)f t... '~tj L,:)" i. e. ~. 
" ,,~ , ~ , 
~U.f ,.., , meaning Verily Zaid is (created) 0.( a matter, -
, , P , AI' A~ 

(namely) writiflg, to. being i. q. J~, Dnd L,:)' and its 

conj. in the position of a gen. as a. subst. for it, and the . 
, , A ." A 10,&1 , ., 

sense being the SaIne ns in ~ ~ c,)lllN,ill' ~ XXI .. ' 
~ , ~ , 

38. Man was created of I"astiness, wberc .... man, beeause 

of the frequency of his Ilastine.r;s, is declared to have 

been as it were created of it: (b) made to hnply the 

sense of the p., being (a) illterrog., the meaning of which 
A,.:ti , , "AUI'~ 

is J..r ~" as .Jb t.. UJ .:)~ Ir. 63., lIe 'loUI e:cplain 
~ I" 

,g,., , ", " lIug 

to us wl"at she is, t~ ,I t.. US .A~!. II. 64 •. He tt'ill ex-
, , , ,Il " 

plain to 'Uswlt.tJt I,er color is, and c....'-l~oY. a...!J.j l.., XX. , , , , 
18. And wl,at is If tat [186] in '111.1/ rigltt ltand? (l\ILj: , 
the interrog. t. sometimes implies the meaning of (a) 

contempt, as 
.g ft "",&I, , ~ , "" , A~ , , , I" ~ .II , A , 

~" ~, ~., ..:.-Jt l.. • ~ ~ ~, r.:)Gtj ~ 
, ~"" 

[by AI}Iukbabbal asSa'dr, 0 Zihri~an, b1'otT"er of tlto 

Banu ]{ltalaJ, what thing al't thou (woe to tky fotlter /) 

and glory? (AAz)]; ({3) magnification, as. tI' f~w f.? 
,-

"A~ , 

[85] and LXIX. 1. 2. [27]; (,,) disapPfoval, as ~;, (o..i 
. , 
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,,11 II . 

Ut.')f..l ~ LXX'IX. 43. What LIS1] hast tl&M.t to do , , 
witll. the mention of the time of it 1, i. e. Do 110t tiLOl/; 

mention it according to one of the interpretations l R) : 

(6) cond., (a) not temporal, as II. 193. [419], II. 100. 

[499J, and, as a.llowedby some, XVI. 55. And what .. 
A g .1\ I, " 

ever prosperitg (is) with gou etc. [82], orig. r!.t ~ t..., ' , 
the v. of the condition being afterwards suppressed, as in 

, A " "A ~ I A ",.,4 
t .... 11 WI 1 • .~ JI , i! ~ ,.. as v-A L,:) 
',' , , '6 
A iii I A", * A, ", f,I, 

~U )~ ')~.D c>', t&'):' , , , ,., 
[by Hudba Ibn AIK.hashram al'UdhrI, If tke p,oice of 
blood ,he) among our goods, we s/tall not be too straitened , 
to pay it (the H.:.~), arul, if (we be confined) wit/I, confine .. , 
mwnt, 'loe 8'taU be patient of tlte conllnement (Jsh), i. e • 
.II ,." I ,." .If! ,,.,4 I, Iy' 

~j ~A.;, like V. 96. (419) (DM,l, i. e. J.bJ f ~ c>f 
, , -8 

~ II, A, A I A, , A, II, 

and 4~ ~::;;;;J c>', [an exposition of I r. tAD L,:)f, , 
, 8 

IA Gi I A , II 

because r.~{ means ~~:::s:ln ())M)J; (J) temporal, which 

is authorized by F, AB, ASh, IBr, and Il1, and is 
A.I, JJ 'A~,III1' I,,,A~'" 

obvious in ~J ,~aA...,li fJ " .. tal""", t...; IX. 7. Then, , 
wllenever they are Uprillll,t towards yote as touching the 

covenant, lie y8 1J.p,·ignt toward., tlu~nt as touching the 

fulfil ment, i. e. Be '/8 uprigltt towards litem d'le1'illg tile 

'Period oj tlleir upriglltneB8 towards 'lOti, and is admissible 
=~, If=.III"'::~" AIA"A,,.,,,,, 

in ~)fr' ~il~ ~ ~ ~A.A.wf W IV. 28. [TAe,. 
, " 
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whatever time 'UB enjoy them in, gif1e ys them their 
A w ~A 

dowrie8, ~ being. i. q. ~ ,and the ~ in ~.t.. i. q. 
" , , , , , 

the.y (DM)], except that this t.. is an inch., not a~ver-

bial, [contrary to the one pre~eding (OM),] and in 
"A"" " .P" ~A.JI , , , ,L"" A" ,,"", '" " 

f Ji,A.;f 11, U='; u.u, u;.. ¥. &JJf ..,.~~ a:r.t It ~ t.., 
, " , 

(ML), by AIFarazda.~, And, whenever thou art, 0 son of 
'Abd 411illa, among 'U8, neither wrong 8hall we fear, nor 

, 
fDant (Dw). The t.. that follows the indet. to import 

'Dagueness and corroboration of indeterminateness is said 
" iii _ tI" 

by some to be a n.; so that II. 24. roG5] means JI.. &.S' u.t. 
, t$, 

.A. parable;' what a parable I: and the import of this t".. 
i , s:$;;j ,;:; ,,, , A' " , 

is (1) contempt, as t.. ~ Ut ~f JJD Hast thou 
, , 

given aught 8aoe some paltry gift' ; (b) magnification, as 
.I,d § " " ., ", &ii, ~ e~~ t.. ,..U To somB purp,)8' did· ~alfir cut , ~ , 

". .P::i,.JI , A' 
off his 'I108e and eff ~r!. t.. ,...11 [1221; (0) modification, 

",- A, 1ft " " " 

as t.. l().-Q &~,.-Df Beat thou him with some beati'r"g, i. e. , , 
with one 0/ its modes, whichever of tk,!m it be : and these 

meanings are all combined in "alIueness and corrobora

tion of i'14determinatene8S, i. e. a gift that is not know", 
from its paltriness and fJ pl4rpose that i8 not known from 

its grcatness a.nd an unknown, .,/,n8ptcilled bed ting (R). 
, 
Ifit denotes (1) [mostly (R, IA)] the irrational (R, lA, Sh), 

as XVI. 98. [2] (Sh); (2) sometimes the rational, as 
" ;ai. ", i;i, , , ,,... , 

u.s ..:f p w ~~ BtCtolled 6e 'h8 perfection of Him 
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,:;, / /' ", 
.. ,1f'ltO Itatl" suhjected !lOU 'I/'nto tts I . and e.- t.. l:>t~ 

~~t IJ.& Y I Extolled be tlte per leetion 01 Him in 
", , 
praise of liV!wm [the hearer of (K on XIII. 1'4.)] tlte 

t!"under exclaims" Ea.,tolled be qod's per/eetion" I (R, lA), 
/ I'll"', J> II.n, 

both transmitted by AZ (R), nnd ~ ... r(J ~UD l. 'F li 
,/J>, , "J>/ ,II, ""UJ,&I / , 

c~)' ~~, ~ Jlw..llf IV. 8. Ma"':1J ye wltat women 
. / / 

please you, two eae!", and t!"ree eael"', and lou1' eac!" (IA); 
, J> / § II' 

(3) often also the qualities of tlte rational, as fb t.. .J.!.j 

Zaid, w!tat is fte'l, which is a question as to his quality, 
§ , 

the reply being r~ Leal'nett or something else [556]; , 
(4) sometimes the un!C1l0lCn in .. quiddity and essencp, as 
9 "II I\~ §" I'Ij § u~ "f " 

-.:)t..,...i' r' ik r' ..rtf fJ.Q) t... Wltat is t!tis, a !torse, or 
~ " 

an. 0.1:, 01" a 11lan'l: and tho saying of Pharoah t.., 
, , /11,&1 ~,. 

~t.aJ, ~) XXVI. 22. And w!tat is tlte Lord of t("8 , 
w01'lcls if may be a question as to the ql&alify, for which 

,liZ"" £, 
I"CnSOn .l\Ioses says t.::,.tJ,.-Jf y) XXVI. 23. TIle Lm'd , 
of tlte lteavens; or as to the q1.eiddity, but l\Ioses answers 

by explaining the qualitie.~, not the quiddity, as a warning 

to Pharonh that lIe is not known sa.ve by His qualities, 

llis quiddity being unknown to 111an: and their sayings 
,.. /' II S1 ,.. , / IIJ> 

e" ..::)l::s:.\~ and tit a.:)~ [nbol"e] may be becnll~e God 

is unknown in quiddi(1j (R). 

§ 181. Its' is subject to conversion and elision. 

The COIlY('l'sion is in (1) the illten·og., as in the tradition 
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of A,hit Dhu'nib "I arrived at All\Iadina, wben its in .. 

habitants were making an outcry through weeping, like 

the outcry of the pilgrims when they shout ~~.,.J at 
It , 

entering tIle Sacrcll Territory: so I said 0... fVhal 'f, 
.9, , 1t,&J , ..fA f,&J 

[menning ~~J I t.. or ) .. 11, Ilflltat (is the news or tile 

,nailer)' elY)] ; and it was said, The ... "-postle of 
r<I A", A, 

God lIas perished," [and in eJJ .:.J"), 1,).; (175, 690), 
.9, 1\ ~ ", ,A g " 

i. c. ctlIoOf l .. ; or l.S;)'~ t..; W/I,at (i.~ my power)? (IY)]: , , 
(2) the cond., wh~n the red. C .. is affixed to it, [so that 

, A, ," , 

they say l..t-t (rY),] as VII. 12!1. [419] C~I). .t..a .. is 

a n., because the prone relates to it in VII. 129: l)ut Suh 
,A" 

nsset'ts that it occurs as :\ 1'. on the evidence of ~ .. , 
r<I A S1, e1 ~ And, if any disposition be in it 1nan, tl"ougl" etc 

1\ 

[499], where, says he, it is a. p. i. q. L,:)' If; and he is 
8 

r<I A JI lA' 
followed by IYn, who cites e' '-:"'~ t.&-t [22]. Some 

,A, ',1, 
say that l",~ ... is an adt1. of time, [i. q. [.~ Wl,enever (K. 

fP, It JI A,.:iS 

on VII. 129.),] and that the sense is G}~ ~ ~, LS' 
~~ A ' , fP 

~, ~ in whatever ti1ne tlMY find a cl()~d clta1'l5ell witl" 
fP ' 
ligltlning from a bO'l'der oj tlte /torizon, the sentence beillO' 

~ 0 
-:::, Jly 

transposed; or t:;)~ ;i I u; -in a I;order of tlte ltOrizon 
" ' fP ' ~S1~ 

a cloud etc, a:)" being red. amI w f useu as an adv.: hut , . 

it will!be/shoWn that l~~ is llOt.' u~orJ as all aclt~. (~Ir, \ 
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, 
It is, (1) according to I~hl, orig. [the cond,] t.. ; while, 

, 
[the ,'cd.] t.. being somctitllcs added to cOlui. words 

, ", , ,,"~ " 
[565], as t... ..sA.. and t.. ~~" tItey add L. to l .. , ns they 

, ,,, , , 
add L. to ..sA-., so thnt it becolllcs t.. L. ; nud then, 

deeming this expression inelegant bec:tusc of the repcti- . 

tion of the 2 wOl'tls,thcy sub~titntc a ~ for the 1st' , 
"", 

saying l.~ .. , since the' It ud ~ nrc fl'0111 OUt outlet [732]: 
" , " Slt~ 

, (2) as others Sly, componlllk'c1 of 6 ... i. (1, uaff [187] 
, 

and the co/ui. t.., the sense, accol'din'g to thClu, being 

AiJstaill thou (from (~r{,/:lJf!til1g): U'hatt!l"cr (tllOU, do.~t I 

w,ill do): (3) IlS other::; suy, a simple 11., ".huse meaning 

is genel'a/iI!!, bccnu!:'t', S:l,y th<,y, the 0.'/: is abscnce of 

composition. The 1st sllying is cOllfirlllCd oy the pron.'8 
""" , 

relatillg to l.f., as it l'cl:ltcs to t., :\s ill VII. 12~).; nnd 

the 2nd by the s:lying of the poet 

, " "It" II" It" iii , a 
&i~.J.'" ~; f':;'~ ~.~' s,t .. , ,,,, ", , 

, "" .." ;;.,.0, I , "f 

r~ ..s,L. ..... t-llJf f,-~ J.!,Gf 
, "" , 

o Miiteiya, whoso l,earkclls 10 lite ,l;jlCfC!I(',\· o/'thi,.; jJc'ojJle. 

about his friend, ll1iil('~/!(t, lcill n~:}(:1II; ~::nce lie {!om-
A" A" , 

}lonuds &..t with ~ .. , a~ you ClJiillhHlIHl it will. [ .. (I Y), 
A , , 

It is simple, not corupolHH.lctl or ~ nut! t IJe cO/Jd. lA, [as 
, ".P It , 

thouu'h L. Uf were s!lid (K). til'JH!.::!a tllC :;';ll;jC of 6..., 
~ t \0 .... 

would not ncc('ssaril\- n.:llJa:II, I.H:~aU;jC ;a!..itlwr lllC&luing 
~;j 
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might be l'rodueed by the composition (DM)] .;.' nor of , , 
the cona. l. and red. l. , the ~ being afterwards substi-· 

tuted for the 1st , to avoid tbe relletition. And it has . 

three meanings, (1) what is i1Tational, otlter titan time, 

togetlter witl" the implied sellse of condition, w4ehce 

tlle text [VII. 129. (Dl1:)], for which reason it is. 
'1'<1 " 

expoundecl by ~, .:1" [499): here it is either an inc"'. 
~, . 

or an ace. by distraction ; and in the latter case a i'l ans • 
.II f." fI.\, 

op. is supplied for it, as in &~ t.:J))'4 fu.:.j [62], llosterior 
" 

to it, because it takes the head [of the sentence],.i. e. 
,~, , II 1\_ ,II , 

&l Uje; li~:s:U l.a" fJ'ILatsoever sign \tliou p'I'esenl to. 
" , 
us), tltou bring it unto us: (2) time and ~ondilion, in 

which case it is nn aclv. to the 11. of the (rOll(Htion: this . , 
is 111cntiulleu by Il\I, who asserts that the GG neglect \ 

it, and cites 
.11,1\ .II " II, 11.11, " , , :;; , 

"$_ ~~ ,La"j t.6" L.,..(jf, 
, ~ 

, , "' \II",.t:I , ,11.11 " , , " " 

l.~' f~' (.$SAM lIti ~t, , 
by I~itinl [affa'I, And verily, whenever lltou givest tIl!! 

belly its c1·aving, and lily penis, tltey toill gel tlte e:clreme 

of blame, all of it [D~1)], and other verses; but there 

is no eviuence in that, because it may denote the info n., 
[in whi<.~h case it is of the 1st kind, because the irif. n •. 

belong:; to wltat is irrational, ol"'e1' titan til1~e (DM.),] 

in the sense of [howeve7', i. e.] with wltatever giving, 
,A, 

l1'1,U(;'" or little: and in thi::; ::;aying [that ~ denotes 
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time (In(Z condition (DM» III has been autieipntcd by 
others; but Z [in the K on ,TIl. 12D.] severely repro

bates those who say it, and it is impos:;iblc ill HJe text~ 

even if it were correctly nHirtnahle elsewllel'e, because 
,~, ,~ A 

t.~ is expollndp.u by ~, ~ .. : (3) intc;'to{!,'utio1t: this , , 
is mentioned hy many, III beiug muong theIn, who cite 

*" , ,"~,4, , II , '~ 

es' gl~1J' ...sJ l*" [503]; but there is no evidence in the 
, II, " PA /I 

verse, because ~ lllay he a verbal n. i. q. uAS"f, [in 

which case its conjullction in writing is for the sake of 
, 

puzzling (Dl1),] and t ... alone an inceptive interrogation, 

Holell wltat etc f C~lL). The eli~ion is in the intel'l'og .. 

when the preps. are lW'cilxcd to it (:\1). The f of the 
, 

inten·og. t4 is [necessarily C~IL)] elided when it is 

governed in the gen. (R, l\lL) by ft l)l'ep. or pt'e. n. 

{GIS]; though sometimes the f occurs expressed, n!'l 

, , " ;:;" A, §, J) II, ", , , 

~l".~ LSi e.;.i y..)l:a> * ~ ~l';:~ r G t. dJ: 
, , (I' " ," , 

[below] (R), by I:!assin Ibn All[undhir, For what !tas 

a low fellow stood up 'reviling nie, lUre a ILOg thut ltas 

fDallozoed in a.'~/lCs? (Jsh): and the FatI)o. [is necessarily 

(DM)] retained as an indication of it, as 
AJ)/lA, " ", II J),D p,p ,A, 

~ Jl.to ~ J ,-" ~11, a....d.~; , , 
J);;;, ;1\,4 ;"",,,11,,&1 ,;;; , , w , , 

J,f4.Jf JU"Jf r tA::" rU~; 
[by AIKuluait Ibn Zaid nlAsadI, 'l/ten those aft! ti,e 

rulers oj evil. Tlteir abitling (amon,g'st rts) !tas become 

tong: tlten untit ze/tat (ti'ln.e), 'ftlltil what (lime) sllall tltl! 
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lenglltened weariness (qf tlum) be f (Jsh)]; though sonie' 

times the Fntl}a follows it in elision, which is peculial" to 

}loetry, as 
It" "SI ,A:';, 1\ ,A'II\.,t:J,'I, 

»~, t..:..'t;)~ r ,~J '* I..S~ r' .J ,- U, ~, It , ~, ~, , " 
[ 0 Ab't .IAslcad, le/,ere/ore lIast eltot/, left me oehilltl 

tltee to 'Iligltl/;y-ltaUlltillg griefs and memories f (Jsh)]. 

Tbe " being elided to distiuguish between interrogntion 

and enunciation, is elid~d in sllch as LXXIX. 43. [ISO]) 
, II, "II\~ II Iv, ~, " 

-.:>,t-,.s' e~ ~ ~)fDU; XXVII. 35. And sltall see wUI£ 
, , , , I"ft, , , , I I, , 

wllat tlte messengers will reiu1'n, ntul.:>,J.ajj 11 L. ..:>i ,a; r , 
LXI. 2. Wlte1"efore say ye wltat ye do notf!; but expresse(.l 

f , §" AI A, ~, It II::;" 

in ~fac ~,..;.~ ,~ rA~' ~ r'~J XXIV. 14. A great , "" , , , 
cl"astisemene would hal'e befallen .YOft for Ilta! $lnlldcr 

, It, , ,,1. , , I AI 

wl&ich ge plunged into, '-4.1' J,;;' I.. -.:.If''~ II. 3_ , ' , , 
[Who] believe in what hatl" been 1'evealcd unto tltee, and 
~ , , II It" , , II It, A , " , , " 

tS""t:~ ..::,...aLi. W ~ -.:), L. .(aM L. XXXVIII. 'i 5. , , 
fJ'hat ltindered thee from doing obeisance fulio toltat 1 

created witlll J.lly two llands'! : and, ns the' is not elided 

in enunciation, so is it not expresecdin interrogntion, tIle 

reading of [Abu cAbd Allah (Nw, lI\'.hn, Dll)] 'Ikdnl& 

[Ibn 'Abd Allah (IKhu) aIHashimi nll\Indaui (Nw), 

the freedman of {'Abd Allah (IKhn) j Ibn '.Abhas (N,f', 

IKltn, DM)] and elsa [Ibn 'Umnr (Ii:, DlI) alAsadi, the 
" II,,.,,,, ::., 

Kiifi Reader, ltnown as 41Hamdani (DAI),] u),'JW~ !.~ 

LXXVIII. 1. [below] beingextraolodinary, and the say .. 
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iDg of lJassan tt" r~ L. de [abo,'c] being a lloetie 

liceDse, as likewise is the saying 
~ Ii,liflll .I.IA, , , ,.,,,,..0 ,,.15 .I." " , ,,., , It" ;:; 

JiiJ' ~ ~ sl,lI' ~,. fi',- lj~ UU; Uf , , , ",. 
[Yerily we have slain lor 0"" slain your cltit/s, (0.> 

people of tAe standard: tl,ell, for wlt'lt (tI~ing) {IDeS 

alaug/tter abound (a'lIong tlte common people) 'I (DlI)] ; 
while the ordinary readil1g luny not be·ntb·ihuted to tbat, 

oecause of its weakness, for which 1"C:\S0111\:.s refutp.8 the 
, I., ",., , 

saying of the comlllEntators dlat L. in .se ,;~~ It 
III' "", .JI,,., . , 
~) d P 1.., a.:),..lat XXXVI. 25. 26. 0 UJould II,at 
" , 

my pe!Jple "new for toltat my Lortl It'ltl" .fi"given me / 

i3 intcrrog., whereas it is intinithoal [5il], that 1119 Lortl, 

hatl" etc!; and tile wonder is tlm.t Z should allow it to 

be interrog. [in this text] notwithstanding his refutation 
,,.,,., , , 

or the saying that in ..sUt,$f t~ VII. 15. Then foras. , , 
'/nUcla as TlttJ" hast made me to err the sense is Then 

wherefore Il,Q,It Thou, made etc' by the Ill'"gulnent that 

expression of the , [when the prep. is prefixed to the 
, 

interrog. L. (K)] is rare, anomalous. WheD, however, 
, , 

the inlerrog. t.. is compounded with ,.:;, its' is not elided, 
"A ,,, 

as ~ ttl W For ml"al camesl thou/I [186], because , , 
its f then becomes medial (lIL). US' [111, 204, 511] 

Ii, " 

ought to be written conjoined when it is i. q . ..:,..3, J$" t 
. , 



.. J,"" . ..-,$'A. A,A _, JI'fI.~ ;':'JI 

:lS in ill, tltW=;f ~,~ ')U f ,~" US" V. 69. El"e'.lI , , 
lime tl,tlt tlll'.'1 kindle II • tire fl,. lear, Goclu:ill 'lUCile!, it ; 

, ~, 

but, if the f.. affi."ted to it occur ill the place of ..s..iJI, it 
§ " " i\ , -=.. ' 

is written ditojoined, as .:J-::" u.J.l$: t .. Jf ",.J.ll of ,,·!,ut 
\. , iij.,o:t 'jI, . 

tl'Ol/, /,alt i$ gOOI/, because it is constructively S..iJf Jf:' 
, :.v, , ;; 

and sinliltuly, when t.. i. q. .,s..iJf is ntt.lthetl to ..:)' ; 
, . 

,AG t ~ " , i\ , iii 

~, , and as' , they nre written disjoined, as U.J.L: t.. 1.:,)' 
. , I: 

§ , , ../I ; , A' , , Aj 

~ Yeril.9 Wltelt tl,o,,, I,ast i.y goocl, .J~ ~( t .. c.:.t!' 
" "i\ ,-=, 

If'l"e;'e i8 wlult t!,OU didst prom.ise me f, and L.,$.J..As t.. ..s' 
.JI , A'I ' 

~f WI,icl" part [116] of to/tat tltou I,ast is more 
. iii 

e$cellent'l, becAllse the sentence is constrnctil"cly 1.:,)' 
;j.,o:t ;i.,o:t , AI. ;i.,o:t -=, , ,. 

.s~' , ..s~1 ~, , and SJJ' .s' ; but, if l.e occur as a 
" ';; 

connective [5.63] or 8S restraining ..:J' from gOl"CrnUlent, 
I 

it is written coojoined, as in IV. 169~ [2,516, S6il], IV. 

80. [419, 565], and XXVIII. 28. [184, 565], because 
,J,.,.cJ iii .... , , liE 

the sentence is constructively &11, '-=", ''; P ~', antI 
I., ,,'/.A.,D iii' , .. ", ,. 

eI~)J I ..sl : while ~ [202, 565] is preferably written 
, ., " , 

conjoined, because t.. after ~ does not .occur in tbe 
" , ,::;, 

place of the ft.; and 8i~i1arly Wt,L, and Wi [565], 
, 

because t.. in them is a connective, as is proved by their 
,Q, , 

resemblance to ~) [505, 565] in that the v. does not 



follow C'ithl'l' of t11clll CXCl'pt nftC'f theil' conjunction with 
, ;ij , , II , 

t ... : but (..,r.j nnll ~~ [J ~O. ·l i 1] nro ullowctl to he , , , 
,n·ith.m c.lil'OjuillC'll nnu elliljuiiH."1. c.'x,'ept tlmt COhjUllctiuH 

.:"Ii . 

is p~'ifcl"ablc in t.a;, bl~l'~l11~C of tIll' C:HlCUl"l'Nl('C of t,,·o . 
" , ,.\ , 

similnr l(lth~I'~J contl':u',· to l. ~'!: nnt1-, wll<.'n l. is 
., L.,..: , , 

n: I · 1 . ,. l' .,' l' -'] f..a n,,,XCl to L.!:I" t leu, It Jt )" IlIkrl'og., II,.. , IS l' IUl'l, nu 
, " , ~ , 

~A~ \ ..J lor If'nal tri.~nr:J..l' '''Oll~' j~ tn'ittt'1i [cnn-• " r··_ , , ::;, 

joined]; 'Thcl'C':ls, if it he i. q • .s~Jf, yun c.'tmjuil1, hut , 
,A" '-A, 

express its', writing t::,..oo~) ~ ~~&) ]' lI'iNner! .101' , , :;,' 

1("11l11 tl,ole u:islwclst: nlld ~·ot\ write t • .c: (,Ol1juilll~(J. .n~ ill 

XXIII. 42. [50S, 565]; 11llll'SS it be ill/('/'I'og" Os ill rf: 
, 01,,.,, ,~ 

,,:)yJ~' LXXVIII. 1. OJ wl,al 'I/l:ulliol. 111'-:'1 IIJ/1CUIg" 

II/em.vctot!s': [nboveJ, in which case it is wl'ittt'u [cun

joined, but] with elision of the f (D). 

A, 

§ 182. .:)~ is (1) C01Id., 88 IV. 122. [419]: (2) 
, ,,,, Ii ", , Ii ~ 

;'IlICI·I·og., AS u.Joi,...:) .. ~ ~, .. XXXVI. 52.' 11'11.0 
" , " , , ",a;' A ~ ~ 

Ilatlt roused 'ItS flonl Olt.r slf!(/l", And s.,5""'" It t..c!, ~ 

XX. 51. TI,en folto is !Jour Lord, 0 Moscs 'I: (n.) wben 
t ,.,:; , I " 'A, Ii, 

~j 111 f..;J» Jd!.r "Ylto does t/tis save Zaitl1 is snid, 
, A , 

it is the i'l1le,,·og. .r imbued ll'ith the' sense of neg-a-
.. J,,,.o r; '" .-,&".0" II, II " 

lion, whence &lS, 11, ",;-,i..iJ' ,~! t:Y', III. 129. And w/ul , 
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torgifJetk 8ina la"e God' ; nor is the allowability of that' 

[imbuing of the inkrrng. with '1ulgation (DM)] restricted 

to its being preceded by the " contrary to the opini~n 

of 1M, [whose language in the Tashil, however, only 

imports that it is often preceded by the , (DM),] 
A ;; • , A • , A, ,""', A, 

as i~ pro\red' by &.i~lt VI 1tJ.~ ~i.~! ~JJ , I~ "'.. II. 256. 
" ~"" , 

Who is he that sholl intercede witl. Him save .by Bi8 
, "A, 

permiBrion': (b) when ~i' ,~ ~ Who i, he (that) , 
A , 

Ihou, did8t, or Whom dids' thou, meet" is~s.aid, .:.r' is an 
, , 

inch., and ,.:; an ellunc., a conjunct [186], 'the rei. being ., , ~ 

suppressed". [i.e. &~iJ (OM)] ; or, according 'to/the say. , , 
ing of the-KK on, the redwidance of fi8., ,r.:; may be red., ~ 

A '" A , 

and,§" an ohj.; while many appear to say that,4" and 
, 
,~ may be compounded{ii\to one int8rrog. <ft., either (a) an 

" I" 

iftch., the prop. ~~AJ ,i.e. ~~, being an enuno., or (b) , , 
, , ,A"" 

a prepos. o1Jj. to ~ (OM)], as in &.:too .~ ... fJ L. [186]: , 
, , = ,. " , ., •• A, , J.,,,o C:. " A" 

(8) conjunct, as ~,,...J'j ~ &J ~ &1J1 u)t ;; (' 
A."" A',' , . 

.,/," j ~, XXII. 18. H(JfJt ,hotl not c~sidered th.at , , 
eAeg thai are in lhs hea"e". and they ellat are in tllB earth 

10", down unto God 'I: ·,.(4) a qualified indet., for which 
;::;. 

reason it (a) bas '":-') prefi~ed tp it in 
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[hy 8uwaid Ibn Abi Kah,il aIYashklU'i, Many ,!J person 

1I'ltOsc Iteart I m,ade to !Joil witl& 1'age did ""is/I, for me 

deatlh not, i.e. Wit/tOllt, being g1'atijied! (Jsh)]; (b) is 
" "'", '"'' 

qualified by the indel. in sllch as ~ ~~~ ~ to:V))'4 
11-' ,.," ", 

1 passed ~1j a pel'son pleasing to thee [147], e" ~. c.J)j 
[508], and 

,,I'"~ ";;:;'1\ ,;.;, IoU 

'lb.) (t ..::,...b. Jf u~f, d' 
" 8 ~ '~ 

, ", ",It,D """ , Ii,,, 
) ,La ... J:a.I' ~ &!-Jf ,: \!itO> , , " , 

by AIFarazdaJ.t, [Vel'it:!! I and, t/l,OU, when tlte!! (the s/w· 

camels) /I,ave stopped at OUI' abodes, sltalt be like a person 

rained upon in 'I,is valley after droug/lt (DM)], i.e. 
II", "', Ii, 

)~ ~: (a) in II. 7. [499] lnany decide that ~ 
tJI 

is qualified, which is improba.ble from the rarity of ~his 

usage; and others that it is conjunct: while Z says that, 
", ;&i ", 

if JI in ...,rllff be construed to denote . knowledge; ..:r , ,,,,, , 
is conjunct, .A.nd of tIle men are t/uy that say, like rt~ ... , 
;;:; iii,D ; , A' , ;;:;,D .' 

~I ~,~5~ ~!...;J' IX. 61. 4nd' oJ tll,e'm ~Jre tll,e,y that 
, , It. 

ve:/," tIle Prop/let, and, if genus, .~ is qualified, [n~ thougIt 
, "", §, ;G,D" , 

~ r'~ JU ...,rWf &:J", A.n(l of men al~e men t/~at say 
, ".II ,,, 9" ",fI.,D , 

were said (K),] like f .;~,() J~, ..:)~"'J ..:,1'" XXXIII. 
", , 

28. Of beliet:ers are 'tnen til,at have fulfilled; but this . 
A, 

needs consideration. Two other kinds of ~ are added:-

(1) ,a complete indet., according to F, who says it of 
A, 

[the 2nd r.:Y' in] 
84 
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,; A ; ;.v . ;.11 1\, , II, II", , A" ,,; J,A, , It , 

~U~ f, ,- ..J; ,'frJ .:J4 f,u, i\~ ~f Iooo\... ~;t.D &:rt tS,... r,u, 
'" ,~" " " 

[by Al Fnrazdnli, .A.tul 'most e~l.·cellent is tI,e refuge oj 

ltim wllo.';e 'l(my,,; to ~ livdihood have become strait, and 

.most e.7:cellent is lie as G 11m'son, Iw in privacy and publi-
A , 

city! (Jsb)], nsscl,ting thnt the ag. is Intent, 1:1" a $p.~ 
, ..9 

:aild ,7b pnrticl1lariz:;!d hy praise [46H]; while others say 
A ' " 

that -.:r is conjunct, an ag., ,lD an ~nr.lt. whose enU1'C. is 
, ." A , 

.\nother· ,Til snppressed, upon the principle of &.S~, 
A, 

, , 
-s,~ [30], [tllC l lt'O},. heing the con;. 'of ~. (D}I),] and 

.' , , ,.11 

,the ndtJ. [498] d<'pentlent upon the suppressed [ ,in ] , be-
.11 ;j,.Q,.I1 II, ,,, , 

cnuse it coutfl.ios t.he sense of the 1.'., i.e . ...:.--:ttJ f fb .:r ~, , , ,. eJf d and mn,U .excellent i ... It{? t!tat is (lte, i. e. tI,e stead,· 
~. " 

fa.~i) in etc.!, in which case I say tllnt n 3rd ,I> l,e particu-

larized. by llraise Jnust be supplied: (2) a cm"roh. [5.68], 

,·ic.l. [in the positions (DM)] where 1(s asserts thntit occurs 

reel., like l., tlmt beiug easy 'according to the rule 
,. ~ ", 

of the I{l{ that 'liS. arc Inade reel., wllence. e't t~ uW , 
[nbove] ot'er·olhers tItan US, tbe yersion 

, .I1A, II" "II" :;", ",.tI, .11, II:;' A, "It"" 
r)::gj r' l~f, ~ ..::... .. -r- .. cS.' ~b.. ~J a..fIli ~ ~~ It , ~ ~ 

[hy 'Alltarn, 0 (people, hello/a a) 'wild COlD (n. mel. for 

1cmnan) t?! ([Ie c/lase .101' llim. tftat she lUIS become lawful 

f",lo, (and '1Ilarrel at Ill!" hfllll.fY and Ill!/' c01lleline8s)! She 
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. hal become unlawful unto 11le, and would that s/,e harl 

not become unlawful! (EAf)], and the saying 
A , , II, ~ , A"" '~"" , A,,s,,,, ltol 

~..J# .» ~ frlA.~ )'!Y.}1f Jf , , , " 
, " A, , A".III""" I """A" , , 

',",&J-J:: ~ ... ~,yl1 J, J$4AI' &..Sf~ , 
(Mf.,) TIl,efamily of AzZubai1' Ibn AI'Awwam aloe the 

s.ummit of glory (tlte tribes of' the Arabs' ltave know1l1 

tltat), and are tlte mosl multitudinous in number (Jah). 
II , 

, I:>~ [mostly (IA)] denotes tlte rational (R, lA, 811), as 
, A' , II II "', ,s, A"" , IIU II , A, , I\~ ,,;;~ I,A, A'" 
~, '/I).~ ~, &.....4) ..:J-t L...4.Jf J)-if Wf r1A~ .~, 

, , ~" 

; XIII. 19. W/4at/ tl"en is Ite tltat knoUJetl, tltat wll,a .. 

. ~allll been revealed' II) tltee front tlty Lord is tlte trutlt 

like him tltat is blind' (Sh); but sometimes tile irra· 
,A'" II" II, I'll A , 

tional, as ~~)' ds: ~.:!. ~r6t ... , XXIV. 44. tlncl 0./ 
~ ," , 

tl&em is what goetl' upon four legs (R, rAJ, whence. 
II, ,,1 .. II, A" ""A,D , II ~ 

&..~ ,eat l:1' jA) trail. f ~.,-, , , 
I , ,J1 , 1\ , II , , fZ4" 

,~ID' ..:,...!,ib ~ .:1'" d' ..sW 
" ~ , 

(IA), by AI' Abbas Ibn AIAblla~ 0 flock of lJntri, is Ite 

that will le1Jtd (me) ltis wing (prl!Sl!l1t anwng !lou)' 

Perhaps I altall fly (witlll it) to h81' t!tat I Itat'e loved (J ). 
,,~ , 
~.. [as also t... (R)] is literally sing. masc,; but is applied 

to the [sing. (M),] du., anu !ll., [masc. (~I)] and fem.: 

. and, [if the du., pl., or feme be meant by them (R ),] the 

letter is oftener observed (11, It) in what they are 

expressed by, vid. the prOll., dmn., and the like (It), but 
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"'" J, :,." A" 

S0111etitnes the sense, m~ &',..,), ,U ,,:,)0.,. 
, '" , , ~t4, .. 

~ , ,..,,..,, 
f.:gJl,.o j..,u, XXXIII. 31. Ana whosoever qf you is , 
obedient II) find and Bi.t; A,JOsele, and doeth good read· 

,vith Innsculinizt .. tion of the 1st and femininiL'l.tion of 

the 2l1d, X. 43. [581], and 
.P .P " , ,.." 1\, ;;" 

u.v ,:ni 11 ...sA.j~L: a,:.)G ~~ 
, .. , 8-
, ,,..,..PII , A, ,A A.P, 

L.:>t~~~ ~~ tt ,,:,)t4 Jt. ~ , , , , 
by AIFarazdnl~ (If), Blip tl,OU, for, if tll,o'l,t covenant· 

with me that tlwu wilt 11 ot deal, or not dealing, treache

"ousty ?vitll; me, tl,e sltaUlJe like tlte two, 0 wolf, that keep 

company togetlle1' (J sh); and llenee the sayinO' of the 
.p 0 

, iZ~ 1\" ", . 

A.rabs~ as Y tellsus, a.kf ...:,...;U" ~ WIM) WtU tl-ty mother'! 
A" 

[171,449,474], while Khl asserts that some read~, 
II .P /\, 

...::,...lii (8). Observance of the letter is better than observ-

ance of the seuse, because the letter is nearer to that 
. A, , 

e~pressioll made to accord with ~ or t... thap. the sense, 

since it is n. nlen.ll~ to the sense; but, if the expression 
• A , , 

lnaue to accol'd with":,),,, or r... be preceded by what aids, 

the sense, ohservnnce of the seuse is preferred: and 

therefore the Reaue:.'s do not differ in the masculiniza-
A JlA, II , ;;;; JIll $l., A , 

tion of ~llt ~ and ~ toCoI't ~ XXXIII. 30. WI,o-
" It, 1\" 

soever·orgou committetl" ; contrary to J.,u" because the 
;::; .P" 

lntter comes after ~, which is an aid to the sense, for , 



"" 'I " ,., 
which rea.son UI:>~' l(f;y lVe will give Iter her rewal·d is 

" 
then said: and, ifawhigllity would be produced by 

observance of the letter, observance of the sense is neces-
,ifJ ~ ", , , 

snry ; 80 that you do not say 6.o:!-::'" "..r ~~ when you 
, " 

mean a ,W,Omfl'll, unless some [explanatory 1 cOlltext be 

there. ( Apd, because observance of the latter is more 

frequent and better tha.n observance of the ~ense, prece ... 

dence of observance of the lett~r, when the two observ

ances are cOlubillCd, is more fre(luellt than the reVel"Se: 
;;, ,,. '" ~ , ,.. , ",,, J,,,tII " ,.,,. , , 

the text says ...,t~ 6.b..~ t~l.D J."~, &lit: ~ .. ~ ~ .. , 
" "" "" 

,p ,,.tA,,tII , A'" ." , 
)'till f It:\:u ~ .. .s)~ LXV. ,II. And whoso believeth, 

, " 
in God, ana doetlt, good, Itim will He make to enter 

garllens beneatll, the trees of wlticll, flow strelJms by con .. 
tI,J, , , 

cord with the letter, nnd afterwards ,~, (~; ~.JJt=-. 
, " 

aoout. to abide tlterein f01° ever by concord with the sense; 

and, for the same reason, vid. that concord with the letter 
,.", , 

is better, it reverts after ~f ~!~t:i... to concord 'with 
" 

~,. ~, Jl1"t11 , , ,,~ ", 

the letter, saying Gj, &J t5lJ f ~:-=-1 u.; God hath made 
, " , 

goodly provision for 'tim! (R). ..:r-, when attached to 
w , , , 

Jf or ~, is written disjoined; and is written conjoined 
1\ iii, " ;:; 

only in ~s: and ~ ... , on account of the incorporation 
, "'" .,. ... , w 

of the..:) into the r' as ill t.s [181] and Lot' (589] (D). 
I. 



§ 183. 'Vhen you interrogate with ~ about a, 
A , 

mentioned ratiol1al [185] indet., and pause upon ~ [185], 
" , 

(1) you may imitn.te in L:1' the inflection of that mentioned 

[indet.] and the signs of its du., pl., and fern. : thus you . 
.II , , , ; § II, ,,.,, .II A~" 

say ,1... [497], Lt .. , and LSi .. when ~) . .JJ~, .~') , , 
f$ .I" II,., A" A " " 'A ", 

~), and J.:!.,l """)'" are said; clll.. and c.:.r-1 .. when 
f$ , 

, .II, ,,.,, Ii, II, .II Af, 1i,.II,./I A" 

r.:>l1::-) .}J~, ~~) ~!f), and ~~1~y. ~),.,. are said;, . 
, " , , 
A ", , "A" ,-, ~ , fli, 
w";''' when r,:),.t.-.... dJ~ or Jl~) or rt is said, and 
A , "Ii" , ~" Ii ,,.,, 

~1,. in th9 acc. and gen.; cU .. when ~)U a.$l:jJ~ or , , , 
§ , 

Jf~ [2G8] is said, and likewise iu the acc. and gen. ;' . , 
II , A , ", Ii, ... , " Ii A, A, 

u;... when .~ .. w.)l"" uljJl~ or r.:>liJttD is said nnd .M.t.. ..:) t.;'" , , 't.:,1 •• 

" , , § , A.II Ii ,,.,, 

in the acc. and gen.; and ~u.. when ~t.L....... ~Jt~ , , 
.II , , 

or y >' ~ is said, and likewise in the acc. and gen. : (a) , 
they add in the sing. masc. the" " a.nd S instead of the 

vowels, because, if they imitn.ted the vowels of the indet. 

as they are, the ,voru would be vocalized in pause, which 

is not/allowable; so that instead of the vowels they 

express quiescent consonants resembling them, and put 

before the consonnnts vowels akin to them: this is the 

opinion of :Mb ; but Sf says that they expreRs the vowels 
A' &~ 

in ~4 for imitation of the inflection, as in &.S' [185], and-
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that, since the state is that of pnuse, and the finnl of, 

the word pansed upon is quiescent, they then implete t~e ' 

vowels, so that the consonants are engendered: and 

both the sayings are' possible: (b) expression of the 

letters of prolongation indicative of the inflection not 
Ii" , 

being possible in & ..... , since the 2S of fenlininizntion i,n. 

pause is only quiescent, they content thelDselves with 

imitating the sign of the fern., and omit to imitate 
Ii " 

the inflection; and they treat t.::Ju.. like its sing. ,in 

omitting to imitate its inflection, alt.hough it would he, 

possible by putting the letters of llrolongation : (c) the 
1\ , Ii, 1'1 A, 1\, 

quiescence of the [1st] ~ in f.:>t~ and ~t4 is awarn~' 

ing that the w:.v denotes femininization not of the word 

that it is affixed to, but of another word; for which rea

son in what precedes it they do not keep to the mobility 

inseparable from w hnt precedes the i of femininization: 

and the ~ in the 8ing. is sometimes made quiescent, as 
Ii 1\ , 

~ ; though it is oftener mobilized, because they add 

the i to indicate that the question is about a ftm., and 

the fact that the i is preceded by Fat{l and converted 

into 5 in pause is more indicative of its denoting fenlini-
§ A § Ii~ 

nization, such as a::,..r.l~ nnd ~f and such as , 
Ii , , Ii, ", A, Ii'''''' 
~ ""'; tAlf f ~t:. ...sl~.: Jr~ t.. , 
A", ... , 

w 



t. , ",,, II, ,110, , It , II •• 

-~i~ u.i J ,=-- "'~ &,.$.w ')f..l 
* ' II .' ",/\, 1\, , ,_,11, ,11, "" 

..::-i.:p:Elff )414) J~; j,~ J.! , , 
[W!tat is lite state of 1nine eye 1 From its drowsiness it 
Il-lZs started, sheclding tears, pouring fort", -watm', since it 

!Lat, 1'ecogni.ecl a./ter fl .7/ea1' a dwelling of Salma's tn.at 

Ilas become (·/Ji.tced: nay, a middle of a dese1't like the back 

of the buckler (in its cu;cellt and descent)!, or }/(lY, (ma~y) 

a 11l,iddle etc (does mine e.1fe weep tvllen it sees, becawe 

o.f its having been an abode of Salma's in by-gone days 
" ", 

and 1,ast niglLts) I (AAz)] being I·nrc: but such as a,:)w .. 
sOinetimos occurs with the a.:> that is before tbe .at.JI 

A, 

- .11lObilizcd: (2) yon mn.y ndtl to ~ tllc letters of prolonga

tion and jo;OftlU.~SS, as ,va mentioneu in the 1st Dlethod in 

the .~illg. -musc., iluitntillg die inflection only, nnd not the 

t,igns of the du., pl., (Uul [em., even though Y0lt question 
A, 

ahuut thellI, hy trenting ~ according to its general rule 

of being uuiforllily applicable to all [uulllhers and gen-
~ ", " N , , .I> , § , §"" 

dors] : thus, whell ~) c.S;J~ or ...:.)~) or Jl~) or ~'r' 
,':,1\ Ii,,, ' '.1>, , 

or I.}~' , ... t 01" ~,~ is sniu, Jon say ,:;... ; and analogously 

" '" ill thr acc. nnu gen. : (3) you nUly put ~- nlo11o in every 

$O.tatc without huitntion of the intlection or oth~r signs, 
A, 

:lS in the state of continuity. Y allows hllitation 'witb .". 
!c: " , ~, 

in continuitv hv analogy to . ~f [IRS]. s:1Yin~ . ~A; U .... . J., '-. t...,;;1 '" ,"'......, ...... T - .. , , 
:\lul..$;"; I~ ~ : nUll .... Ul·jhutcs to it the 
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saying of the poet [A!F:tr:lzdil~J 01', as SOlllC 8:1Y (N). 

Sumair Ibn AIIjarit1J ft(Jpabbt (AAz, N),] 

[Tlte!J came to 1Ily jb'e, and I said, ff/Ilo al'e !Ie 1 And 

tAey saiel, TIts Jilln. I said, Ma!J YOU1' life be pleasant 
§, ", 

in da"kness / (AAz, N)]. And Y relates thnt ~ ,,;-,yO 
II , 

u... WILD benl wltom~ 1 Las been IleaI'd in interrogation 

~Lbout the' heate1' and beate1l : but this, as S says, is iUll)l"O

bab1e; and,ns Yalso says, is not accepted hy c\"cry onf', 

because the v. precedes the illierrog. WVl'U : lUlll, as for 

the inflection of the illtel·rog., it is ouiJ. to be all imitation, 
t I, ", 

~ t1tough the speaker had heard a man say J:!..) ':JyD 
~ I, 

~) ; ~hercns the fact a.ppears to be thnt it is not nn imita. ' 
• / / A , 

tiou, but that in some dials. ,:r' may be i11l. not by way 
""Af" I, . 

of imitation, AS you see in ,:v' ~,l. .. , which is Hot ilui .. 

tated 8S Yasserts, since there is no inclct.lllclltirined before 
A , 

it. The signs, mentioned aloe llot affixe<1'to ..5" except 

at the end of the sentence, because they arc in the state 
tlf-,,.,,,,, tfIo I, 1 ,.'1, (/J .II,,, {$~'A 

of pause; so that, '",hell ~,) .. , , ~) ~f) or t~), ~Jr" 
,'1.,,,,,,,, §~, ,,.., II", A, 

and ~GI,..f, ~) .jst:t- are s:liu, yon say ,~, ~ .. or 
"" A ,11" ",.. , u..., and ~r;.;,.., ~ , anll so ou. \VlaCll thl~ r:ltiOlllll 

and in"ntional arc cOlnbil!cd, you put the tlllcstioll :lhont 
" , ~ I. 

the l'ntionul 'with ~ .. , Nud nl:out the h'l':ltiol!ill with 3 1 ~ 
~5 
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,,:;f, A , ~ .I'.. , 
as ...v' Wltom antI ..tolticl" two' wIlen U~) ~~iI ..:1 .... , ~ , , 

A" , A , 

.:t!)t.~, is said. D~L-s. after ~ are (1) Dot proper names, in 
, , 
which case there are three methods:-(a) most commonly 

A , 

there is no imitation in tlleln, nor in ~ after their sup .. 

pression; (b) Mb transmits fl'om Y that they are mentioned 
A , 

after .:)t4 imitated, lilic proper names [below], .s~ that, 
A, , i I A~' A, , 'J A , 

whenamansnys~)b..' ~')' yousay~j~' ~,lyhicb 
() fJ. A ,A, 

Sallows, thongll not n!:llnattp,r of' choice, but like ~ tu:~ 
"A, ~" ,A, , 

&:>G"; [1, 185] and ~~ ~ ; (c) they are sup-, . , , 
pressed, while the signs of imitation are expressed in 

, 
4" ' . as in the case of indets., b~ca\lse the del. mentioned 

is unknown to the hearer, like the indet., as S relate~ 
"I" .# A" I""~,"" A ", 

that, when r~ ~~ and &At') ~ are said, ~ f." , 
" 

and Ut4 are said: (2) proper names, in wllich case tbere 

are two ·metbocls :-(n) the people of Alij:ijiz imitate the 
A , 

proper name after ctt upon certain conditions: (f1, ) 

the [proper name] qnestioned about must not be (luali .. 

tied, corroborated, or followed 1)y a s'Uost. or 8,'ljnll. erpl., 

because ~he repetition of these o.nt.~. with. their app(JSs. 

enahles the imitati(ln of their inflection to be dispensed 

wit1., since the person addressed knows that the person 

(luestioned about is tlle one mClltiol1Ctl, being guide.} to 

hhll by the repetition oi the identical IfppUSS. Illcn-
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, ;:; "D ~ ", .II A'lS, , , A, "",. 

tioned ; SO that, when ~,.t:df '~j ~t', or &.vj; '~j or 
:;, .II,' (Jf., , .II ;:;"D tA, It, §,,' 
~ ~r f~j is said, you say u~,tzJf ~j ..:1" or '""'tj , , 
"'10, ;:;, .. .IIf fA, 
~ or ~=.. ,~, ~ j with the nom.: though, if it 

fJ A 

be qualified by ~" and its TanwJn be dropped, imitation 

of it is not disallowed according to the people of AIUijiz, 
hecause this qualified with this qual. is treated like one 
n., as is proved by the elision of the TanwIn fronl the 

qualified [609] and by the qualified's being governed in 
t., ,A ,A, .II "f, 

the acc. in the'Ooc. [50] ; so that, when ,~ ~ ~) ~') 
A, ,A,A, A, ~ 

is said, you say ,~ ~ ~j ~ with the acc. ; whereas, 
~ 

A, ,,11,,0 (I I., "At, ~A"D t,., A, 

if ,~ ~, a:.r.' f~j ~') be said, you say ~f ""tj ~ 
" , 

A, ~ 

"..,: ~, with the nom.: (b) the coupled without repeti. 
" , A, 

tion of ..:r- is like tIle rest of the ap}Joss., according, to Y, 
as respects disallowance of imitation with it, whether 

both be proper names or one of tl,em : hut S transmits 

from some people (and approves of it) tl1nt illlitntiQn is 

allowable when the ant. is a proper nam!', whether the 
~ A" (/I"" A, 

coupled be a proper name or not, as ,~, 'IJ.tj r.,:)"" or 
A, ,~ , (lA" t' A, .II, 1\" ~, 

,~ t::...', when ').-.&, f~j ~~~ or ,~ Ll..I, is said, the 
~ , ~ 

question being put with tlle single [ant.] n., which is 

then coupled ·to after the imitation; whereas, if the ant. 
A", ~ SI A" 

be not a proper name, as wIten &J.-!.j, '-'~~ ~), .. iR 
ttJ ' , 

said, imitation i~ Dot nl10wnhlc in tIle fJl-Ji:'stiOll hy COln· 
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Ulon consent, but the nom,. is necessary, because the ant. 

may not be imitated, and similarly therefore the appose : 
II , It " ~II, It, 

(C) if ~ be repeated in the coupled, as ~ .. , f~j ~ 
'A , ~ ~ ~ A " ~ IV A , ~ A, II" II I ~ It, 

'''~ or Kf-' ~, '~j "~ .. "-or ,~; ~, ~~, .~ , imi-
tation is allowable in the proper name, but not in what 

is not a proper name, because, the 2nd being plainly 
, 

disconnected from the 1st, each of the ant. and coupled 

has its own predicament, as though it. were alone: (d) a 
A , § II'. A " A " 

con. must "not be prefixed to .4", as in ~) J'" or ~.; 
fA' 
.Jot) , where imitation is not allowable by common con-

sent, because of the cessation of ambiguity, since the 

coupling to the sentence of the person addressed noti6es 

. that the question is ouly about the person mentioned by 

him: (e) the cognomen may be imitated by common 

consent; but there is a dispute about the surname, which 

. properly may be imitated, because it also is a proper 

name [4] ; and siInilar ly tho imitation of the du. 'and 

'Pl. of the proper name is disputed, the allo,ver looking 

. to its sing., and the disallower to the· ces~ation of 

the qUality of proper name on nccount of tbe d'~nlizatiou 
- A, 

and pluralization [171]: (f) when what follows ~ .. 
A, 

is imitated, ~ is in the position of a nom. by inchoation : 

and wllat follows it, if a nom., is so by itnitation, not as an 

. enunc., the sign of tIle nom. due to the quality of enl('IlC. 

being supplied in it ; :lnd, if an ace. or gen., is in the 

position of a nOnl. as an CJl.U'ltc. ; ~o that eAch is an infl. [n.] 

I 
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in the llosition of n. non~., whose inflection [as an enunc.] 

is impossible through the preoccupation of its place 

by a Towel im}l~~-ted for imitation [185] : (g) suppression 
A , 

of the In'oper Uall1C after ..:.r" and explcssion of the 
,A, 

sign of imitation in the latter sometimes occur: thus, u~ 
J,,.o A, , 

&111 ~ ,'.,:, Bel"ina tlte door of '.dba Alia!" having beell 
, , .' , , 
said, the hearer saill ~l... ,,~ TI,e Itouse of wltom': 

&.;, , 

(b) the Daul1 T:l1uilll trcnt the proper llame in illterroga-
It , 

tiOll. n1)out it 'With ~4 like other "8., l)utting it in the 

nom". in eYCl'y ('nsc hy inchontion. 'Vheu YOll questioll 
It , 

,,-ith ..:r' -about n. rei. ep. of a proper name, then, (1) if the 

ep. relate to wlU\t is rational, whether the l"elated proper 
t$ A, II, J1 It , 

name l)e rational or not, as when '.Jot; ..:,..~ or ~) 
,,, A~ IlOl ,A"" 

, , 
EY:' [G] is saicl, you lDay Rny ~, , meaning, c. go, 

- ' It , 

Tlte Bakti or the If,uraslli'l: (a) you 1)ut.:r in 
A, A, 

}llace of the rei. ep.; and preBx J' to.:JA' because 

it would be 80 in the rei. ep. qucstioned about, 
III ,.". 

e. g. ~ftI" since the reI. 81'. of the proper name must 
, A, 

contain J' ; and affix the &S of relation at the end of 
", " 

t:1'" _ as it would be at the end of the reI. ep. -ques-

tioned ahout; and most cOlnmoll.ly llrefix the in/errog. 
,., w 'A~ 

IIanlL'l to J' saying ~, with prolongation, because , 
it would be so in the ,·el. ep. questioned about, since 
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~ ,A,t:J.;B, ~,.,. 

YOtt say ~f.elf" ~,asl TI"s Ifuralll,~ or tl1.8 Hibl,im~ 'I,. 
" , , 

A , 

and also because .:r-' s implication of the seDse of the 

[intert'og.] p. is weakened by. the prefixion of the J of 

determination, and affixion of the .s of relation, to it ; 
IiII ,A, 

w llile sonle do not put the Barnza, saying ~" abbre. , 
viated, because they content themselves with the intsrrog. 

A, 

sense in ~ : (b) tbe inllection of the proper. name 

whose relationship is qu'estioned about is imitated in 
.. ,A 

uW', whether the questioner continue or pause, just 
, 1iII~ § A, ,., 

like the imitation in LS' [185]; so that, wllen.Jot) J~ 
" , ;:J ,11._ 

is said, you say .;;; ~ ~f TIle clansman of W/I,om, 0 , 
.-,4"" • ,,11._ :;,,,- II;;, A_ 

yowl,', aod similarly ~" ~f, c,)~" ~f , 
, " " "', , 

, C ,A,. , 111',,- I;; ,11.- ,:ii ,,,,,. A,;:; ,,.,. 

d~" ~" 4U', &:l~f, .~" and , "" , " t;1.. ",-
" ;; " ,A." 

~I : (e) the person questioned gives the answer , , 
III ,,,-

according to the inllcctioD of~' : so that, w11en you.say 
~ A' " Ai, , ;; ,,,-

'.Jot) u:..-.a,f" the questioner says ~I, and you then say 
:; ;,11., ~ A, , 

~,asl as ep. of the ,~) mentioned at first in your sen .. 
" tenee j though the nom. is allowa.ble in all cases by sub-

;I "A,D ".II 

audition of an incl"., i. e. dM.jJi ,lIJ (H~ it) the /;uras/I,i, , . 
because it is separated from the qualified by the interven

tion of the interrogation. :.,.(2) if the ep~ relate to, what is 
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",w,A, III A ,A, 

irrationa1, like ~f Tile Mecca'll. and LS~' TIle BU~f1'i, , ,. 
fII ,,,,., 

uW I is not allowa.ble by common consent (R). , 
till , 

§ 184. LSI is (1) cond., as XVII. 110. [11G, 565] 
:in " AI " .. /\ 'i' ,,, ,fA,.t:I ,:::;2: 

arid Js u)t ,0># 11; ~ ~111 t.ll XXlTIII. 28. , 
Wll,ichever [181, 565] of the two terms I ful:ftl, no in-

,1\" 

justice s!tall he done up01lme, [whichisnlso read ~f {with 

quiescence of the LS (K) J, like eff ~,.tau (below) (K, 
~ i' '.PA , i' AlilS 

B)]: (2) inter,·~g., as Vl.tf ~J,i> &j~lj fl.' IX. 125. , " . 
WIl.ie1t of you is such tbn.t tl/'h~ Chapter I,atl" incrcflsed 

, I AI I i'/\' , w a , 
Itim in helitj f and &,;),.a..y. 1.J.al ~~ ..st~; VII. 184. , ~" , 
T/I.en in wltal stor!! after it wUllf!,ey helieve f; wbich is 

801Detimes abbreviated, as 
,.PA' A , , ",."t:I, , /\ , II A:::: " 

t.f!t ~~l.-f" 1,4J ~,t:W , , 
1\11 "Aiii"A."t:I ·",A."t:I, iii" 1,..,1,.. ..::..J.~ t ~, .:1" J..t-

, " 
[by AIFarazdalj:, I gazed at Na,r and tlte two stars named 

SinlM that I might know flJl"ie/" of tl"em two flJaa such . '. 
that /"is showers ofrain poured plentifully upon me (N)]: 

" ;1,1 Alii', .11 A :i, A" ::. I 

(3) conjunct, as ~ ..,.:" rt!' &.!.:. JS .§'! arj.lil r3 
iii I I A iii,.t:l. " " , , 

~;S r" t XIX. 70. Then We foill surel§ drag fortI" 

from every leet him, of el"en" (tlla/) is most /tardcllcd ill re· 
,1 • 

belliQ'll againBt tl" ComptUsionate [176, 171], i. e. , • .s~f , 



tB" 
~', say':1 s: (4) indicative of the sense of perfiction, 

in which· case it occurs as (.) an ep. of the ;'ndet., as 
.. , ;II' f" fA, 

. .P.-, ..s' J:!., tJij Zaitl is a man, wllat a mall I, i. e. 
* perfect in the qll,alities ofmen ; (b) a. tl. 8. to the del., :\8 

.. , ~ f .L.., A, .. A" 

~) ..s' &11, ~ 1&1,,.. I passed 6y 'A.6tl .A.llilt, mltat a 
* ", 
man I: (5) a connective to the vocation of what contains 
A, 1111 ~.., ,",' , 

J', as ~)J I 'le!I ft [48, 51, 552]. A,~d Akb adds a 
.1 .. It" 

[6th (Dli)] kind,.yid. a qualified ;'ndet., as "slt ..::.1))4 
, , A' *, 

t-O ~ [1 passed by a person pleasing to tllee (DlI)], 
* ' , , A' A,· 

like ~~a.-e ~ [182]; l)ut this [kind (DlI)] is 
*' . , , .. , 

unheard [1~1]. -S' is not decidedly [i. ,e. literally and 

constructively (DM)] aprothetic [116, 176] except in 
e, 

'Vocation [51] and imitation [185] (AIr .. ). ..sf· is injl., 
,:; , 

alone among conjuncts, sul~ect to the dispute on ..,,'JJJ' 
,::t" .. ' 

[116], u)t4JJI, and the 'fa'i ~, and alone. nmong , 
;'nlerrng8. and conds., becausc of its insepArability frOin 

l)rothesis, which I'Oa&C8 the quality _of n. prepondenltc :. 

"0 that, when the post. ft. is suppressed, then, if it be 
•• 

not supplied, ~f is not injl., as in vocation; but, if it; be 
.f ' 

supplied, ..sf r~mnins in}l., as in XVII. 110. [116]; 
A.', 

except in ~fS [226], \vhcre it is cot off from I)l;otbl'Sis,~ , 
notwithstunding its inflcctioll, lJ~causc it is ~kc the 
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~. -, 

ani"fl. (R). The ifllerrog. or co"d • .s' is i1'.Jl. unrestric-

tedly, by common consent, as IX. 125. [above], XXVI . 
.. .. A'I4#I1 ...... , .. A .. , .. ,.", 

228. [445], and ~,.., ~I! .:),~, ~i.w;LXVIII. 
" , , 

5. s. TAM tAO" 8Aal# ... , all t1uvJ iAa11 8ee, wAicA oj 
... ;1' 

gou u tAs tlemeftted, the ":' . being 1",d. [503], Mig. r'" .. ..,.,,.,,. . 

.:)~" and the prop. being [in the place of] an t&cc. 
"A .. ,..... . 

by ~ or &:),~ [1], because they contest it [22], , , 
bot are 808pended from government by the inlerrog • 

•• 
[«5] (Sh). The eonjanet .s' lias four states :--{l) it is 

.. A" 
pre., and the head of its ctWfi. is mentioned, as .; !.-! 
f"., , .. A"" ' , 
~G ,. re' j . (2) it is not pre., and the head of its con;. 
, t"., a. . ., A.. . 

is not mentioned, as t!G .s' .si :.-!; (S) it is not pre.,. 
, , , , ... ., .. All 

and the head of its conj. is mentioned, as ,. .s' ..st t"-l 
t"., . ' , 
f.G; (4) it is fire., and the head of the coni. is sup-
, t"., A •• 6 "A" 1" 

Pressed as .it;.4I1 : ."., IT A) The coniunct . .:tf 
J • _ ~ as.. ..,~. ." ., , , , 

is i_jl. [with the three vowels (IA) in all its ~tates (Sh)] 

except wben it is pre. aDd the head of its conj. is a sup

pressed prora., [in which state it-is vni.fl· UVoD t>-mm, 
"" , .. A.... . 

88 XIX. '10. (lA, Sh), i. e.~, ,. .re' (Sh), and 

.. ,Af A .. C' " A., , " , " , 
.,.. d,}c,w • ..At. ~ ~ t. ,..;, rtH , tI" , , 

(IA), by Ghassin .Ibn 'UIa, WAeRever 1Iuw, me,Ie ... ,t tile 

BIn. Mill_, .lllt. Ai", tif t/&em, (tAt:t) is mo.t ese~lI"'l. 
86 
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" ,"f "". A,,;Bii . 
i. e. ~J fb' f6!' (FA)]: but some of the Arabs in6.ect 
.IS ;B,,' AI;;' 

cSf in all its states (1M, Sh), ~, rei being read with 

the acc. [176] (lA, Sh) by Hiriin, [Talba Ibn Muprrif 

(K),] Mu'idh [Ibn :MUslim alHan-a (K)], and Ya'~iib 
.I ,I' A.' , , 

(Sh), and ~, ~f ~ related with the gen. [176] 
" (IA) ; and this, says S, is an excellent dial. (Sh). Ks 

III' 
says that the op_ of the" conjunct .s'_must be future; 

and, according to the KK, its op. must also precede it: 

but the DB disagree with them in both cases, from the 

lack of proof in both assertions. 
tii 

§ 185. When you interrogl!ote with .s' about a 
ott 

mentioned indee., (1) you may imitate in cS' the ioflec .. 

tion [of that inilee.] and the signs of the du., 
. A, 

,"1., and rem., as in.:),. [183], except that you do 

not affix the letters of 'prolongation to the ring. 

mtl8c., but in continuity inflect it with the vowels, 
u , t. ", flhi " , •• 

as .? "a!J" ..? It It', and ..;;. It ..s', and in pause 
~ 

make its cS quiescent in the nom. and gen., and convert 

" the TanwiD into' in the acc. [640], because cSf is inJl.: (a) 
A, 

thus two conditions of imitation with vr are dropped in the 
1" t, 

ease or ..s' , vid. reason and pause, reason because cS' is in 

its original constitution applicable to the ratioaal and 
• A" t, 
irrational, contral'Y to ~ [182]; and pause because, .sf 

being inJl., the imitation of tlfe inflection is not disap .. 
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proved Ul,on it either in continuity or in pause, whereas, 
A, . :r being uninjl., they try to keep it away from inflection, 

and therefore express the signs only in a state where 

there is mostly no inflection or Tan win of declinability 

upon the word, vida the state of pause, where the word . 
is div~sted of the sign of the nom. and gen. and of the 

Tanwln: (2) you may restrict youi'self in continuity to 
1/11' !, ~!iSi w" 

~nflecting ..s' in the sing., saying..sf, la', and ..sf in 
tJ 

the sing., du., and pl., masc. and feme The vowe.ls 
.' 

affixed to ..s' in the state of imitation arc explained as 

being its inflection, in which case it is an inc/t. whose 

entltlc. is suppressed, an ohj. whos~ fJ. is suppressed, or 

a gen. whose prep. is understood: but this is weak, 

because subaudition of the prep. is rare, extraordinary 
.• t. 

J 515], while dualization and pluralization of .sf without 

imitation are also of weak authority [176]; and it should 
A, 

rather be said, as in the case of.:rt [188], that these 

signs are imitative alliterations to the speaker's expres-
It, &11 

sioo, and that the place of both [.§" and ..s' ] is that 
,II It, 

of a nom. by inchoation, the fun phrase being ,.. ..:r 
,,, e" ,,1,,, iI. 

WIlo (is 14e) 'I and,. ..s" i. e. fb J.=t-)..s' What (man 
. 112,. 

is/te)' 'Vhen you question with &Sf about dels., there 

is no dispute tllat what follows it is not imitated ; so 
* A, " "f, A, # A" 

that, when '.Jot) ~f) nnd .Jott. ~),.. are said: Y011 say 
~ , 
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fA' !'. '-
~j .sf WI,o-i, Z,dtl , Wlt~ the nom. only, because, the 

,t., 
inflection appearing in .s', they dislike the 2nd to 

~ IV A' ,., A, 

diKer from it, contrary to IlJ..!j .:1' and .tot; .,r'f [183]. 
II 

Some of the Arabs, however, sometimes imitate the n., 

whether a proper name or not, even without a question, 
"A, A , A, i,., A, 

as &:Jr;~ ~ Us.., and ~,;, ~ [1, 183]; and there-" , , 
fore, according to this dial., imitation is allowable when 

A, j. 
you question with .:JA or ;sf, even without a proper 

Dame, as transmitted [by lib] from Y [183]. 
, 

§ 186. The KK aUow ttl and the whole of tbe dem.6. 
, 

to be conjunct, whether they be after the interro, • ... 
a, 

[or.:JA ] or not, citing as evidence n. 79. [56], i. e. !II are 
,. A" 

they tAat ,lay !loursel,,", ~'..ru [83], i. 8. aftd A, 

( tAal) thou carriest is freed, and Xx. 18. [180], i. e . 

• Aat fa tAaI (which) "in t/"9 right Aantl'i but the BB , , 
allow that only in the ease of ftl after the inlerrog • ... 

A , , 

or ..,y", when I~ is not red., as it is in 11.246. [411], i. e . 
. ;;.." '" Ci~,,· cu., 

.sJJJ ."., and in ~ ~f ttl ... , i. e • ..sJJII.t WAat is 
, ',' 

tlat (fDAieA) le Iuu done 'I, ttl being red. in both posi-
, 

tiODS, since it is followed by a conjunct (R). l..i is use .. 

as a conjunct upon two conditions, (1) that it be preceded _ 
, ,., ,. • ." "AI. , , 

by the inter,.., .... or .§'f , [as f'l J Jjif fJ ... XVI. 26. 
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, A, 

What is tl,at which !lour Lord ho,t/& ,.etJBaletl '1, tJ .:r 
, , 
t::;~iJ (182), and , 

, " , A, , ,JI , JlA~ A' ", ~ JI,."'" to" " 
CefG 'J ~ J~ C(fiG ~ • ~!~ ..s,wt dr;; ;~, 

, * ' , * ' 
(Sh) .A.nd many an ode, that comes 10 kinKs, marvellous, 

have 1 composed, that it might be said, W '10., Its that , 
composed itt (Jsh)] : (2) that fJ be not Inade otiose by 

, A, 

being compounded with L. [or ~ (IA)] iDto ODe [intet. 
, A" , , 

rog. (IA)] n. (lA, Sh), as w:. a,. J..i c... What /"asl tl"ou 
, , 

done'! [182], fJ c... being treated as equivalent to 
A, t:i' 

J ~ .s" so that it is a prepos. ob}.; whereas, if you 
*, " 
construe c.. to be an inc/t., and 'J an enunc., fJ is eon .. 

junct, WI,at is that wJl.ich III.Ou, hast done' because it is , , 
not made otiose (Sh). ,~ ... occurs in [6 (OM)] several 

, , 
ways:-(l) ... is interrog., and ,.) adem., 8S in 

,. " A" , " .. JI~lttP, , 

~ .», )U .J-s' "';jy' fJ L. 
, * 

~ , A , 10,,0 A, j ", , 

u)'r.:J ,":,,=' .; t&I~" 1.1'" ct , , , , 
[ WAGt i& thil .to'llding by a fire of war wl,sn it /,as IfI,nk 

10'111' 0 long Aave fire, 6een kindletl in war I (J sb) J : (2) , , 
... is interrog., and ,~ conjunct, as in 

• ,. , , "A".,III " A, ,., 

J,~ ,~ c. JraJ' u)JlW II, , , 
• " t, ,A' , A" fA" 
IfA" JILi' ..... ., e,r-., f ~~ , 
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hy Labid, [I·rill not !Ie two ask IIZflll wllat is tltat (wltich, 

he is seeking'! A vow, so tI,at it may be fle/flUet/" or error 
~~ , ~ 

and vallity' i. e. &J,bw.t (Jsh»; and preferably in the 
, ~ , ~ 1t.P " " 1'1. It " I 

r(1ading [of Abtl 'Amr(B)] Ji ~,ui! l.j L. "-'.iy~, 
I~~ , , 

,a.', II. 216. 217. And tltell will ask tl,ee what "is ll,at 

(wll,ielt) they shall e:Epend. Say II,OU, (That tcll,icl, t"e.1J 
~A ,16,,0 ~, .P AI Ii, 

,'tall espena is) ti,e superfluous, i. e. ,8aJi &i,i'U! ",+", , , 
Itinee the genel'al rule is that tIle nominnl [prop. (DM)] 

should be answered by the nOininal, and the verbal by the 
, , 

verbal: (3) t.j t... is all of it 3. compo interrog., as in 
I , A , , 

&;:o.~ ,.j U [181] and , , 
AI , It .P,,' , A, , AI , 

~,..,; Jlt ,~ t.~:; ,j.'- ~ , , , 
, , A A,A :o;"ItI , , A , A, , 

ti~ ..,J'., ..... ..., 11 
~:r.. L5 ~ .. , , " 

[by Jarlr, 0 small-B!Jetl ones 01 Tagll.li6, what is IAe 

cae of ,ou,r fDOl1U'" T/Iq rectYDer flol from longing ,for 

tl", lIDO ConfJent8 oflhe Christia1l8(Jsb)]; and preferably 
,A,A"o I 

in the readiug of others than AbU. 'Amr ,wI Ji II. , 
217. tD1w.1 tllB!J ,"'all ezpm.d. Say 11,0u, (They 8hall 

e:tpsnG) the 8UpBrfllUltlll, [becaose then the answer agrees 
" , # All 

with the question in being verbal (DM),] i. e. d.p.1t 
,II, "AiP ", - ' 

jN I : (4: 1 ,~ .... is all of it a n. [indicative (DM)] or genus, 
tA' ~, 

i. q. I";:', or a eODjunct [rae (D]I)], i. q. ~.lJ', accord-
" , 

ing to different opinions upon the explanation of 
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., ,A"o A', ~". A, ", , 

.}!f:; ~~If ~,. ~-,., ~ ,.j c.. .r~ 
", ,-, " " , , 

[by AIM.uthaJi.~ib al'Abdi,LeafJe tl,OU alMl8 a, II,illg 

(Illat) , or lI"at (wldel,,), 1 I"ave k,IOUJR-I shall guard 

against it-hut acquaint thou '1116 witl" el'8 llidden, i e • . ,,. , " , 
~ (Jsb)], where the majority bold tbat 'eol L. is all of it , , 
the ohj. of ~, but aftenvard3 differ, Sf and IKh saying , 

;; 

that i~ is a conjunct, i. q. LSJJf ; and F that it is 3 [qual~fied , 
A" , 

(DM)] indet., i. q. J ~ : (5) L. is rBd., and 'eol a del,tl., as ill 
,. ~A" ,., , 

e" ',";' [565], orig. e.1*' where }~say8 that, ,..; may be 
"" , , 

ag. of V-' and L. red. jor that 'eol L. may he all of it a fl., 
,. , 

as iQ, ~'.r.J, [though here it is a dell&., and there'a con-
, , , 

JUDet (DM) or indee.]: (6) l. is illl.errog., and fJ red., 
, A" , , 

allowed by many, among them Ill, in such ftS ~~ ,..:; t. 

c: What AtI8t tlUJu done , [above]; but upon this supposition 
,.til ,,, 

tbe t ought to be Dccessarny elided in such as ~ ,..:; t'. 
" , 

[181], and the truth is that ru. are not made retl (&lL). 
, 

And [tbere is a 7th way, for] hi sometimes occurs rea. 
, ,. ", , 

after the cOlljunct L. J 8S ~, 'J L. ~ [ above] that , 
( wAich) 1 Ilave know1" (R). 



. THE VERBAL NOUNS ANO EdAOULATION& -
. § 187. '~e ver.,ala. is ~t [fl. (Jm)]" which is iD 

&.ae.881l88 ~f the imp. or piw. (m).It is that [exple8-

ai~n -·CIA)]. which_.acta 88 8 substitute for the e. (BI, Ik) 
... [sease aad (IA)] govel'lllD8llt (IA, A), hot which is 
.Dot impressible hy the op8. [159], nor 811p8dlflfJ1l8 (At 

\ 

ft). Tb.e 1st restrielion exclu.des the;""f. ;,. occorring _A, _ A, 
88' 8 sobatitu.te for upcuaion of the e., [as in '.at; r,,.-

,Ii"" tf ... " 
(' •. ) (Sa),] the acL ptJrI.,{as in ",,'r.ftl~' ~'(24) ~8n)'1 

" 18 • 

and the. like ; and the Snd exclodes the 1M. (A), like lSt' 
• . and its Sisteri [516] (So). .The verbal D_ is [of 3 ioda 

. ,~ .; 
(Sh),] (1) L q. the im,_, moat oReD, (&ke &It i.~: t,..:t, 88 
.. JI" , "." _,A 

~'.':» (19!) in the "e~on with the ace., ~ i. q. LV' , 
JI", JlAJI ",." JI,A, , 

88 V~ 104. ('4), IN~ i. q. 1J4, and ~'J or I.i.!i i. q. 
,f. d 

..... ' (8b)]: (2) i. q. the prBL, [more often than the- ~ , , , ", ,., 
·GOr. (Sh),] like ...,~ i.q. ~." [as 

A , , JI ,""'" "A, , ,AI, 
" .",., JAW' .,~ ~. " , A." ,,,,,,,,,., , II, I. 

IIJ't J~t, J:i. .,~, , ", , 
(Sh), by ladr, ThBR far, far oJ! (22) 'arB A.1''..4.~ (a 
place) and hs that u therein I .dntl far off ia a fritmtl 

tAot iD A. I' A~~ fD8 ,liall 6e "nited fDilk I (Jsh),] aDd' 
, a, , ",. . 
dfa i. q. Jf.i', [as , 
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Aft;;; ~. ~ ,,.~ ~ ,A ,,,~, 

f,~1 ~ ..s~ "'J~' "r'rU', 
(Sh), by AlA'sha, Diiferent are tltis and embracing .out 

sleeping and tll,e cool drinking-place in the oflltalle of tlte 
A::;ii 11;;; ,,,f 

.fan-palml (AAz)]: (8) i. q. the aor., like ~" i. q. ~i' 
A, ~ 'A~ ""..1::; ", 

(lA, Sh), &.3' i. q. "'='""~, (IA), and...1' i. q. )~r; 
r,f 

but some drop this division (Sb). Tbe verbal ns. are 
I\. , 

[all (IA)] uninfl. (R, lA, Sh) upon quiescence, like &"" 
Ii, , ,.. 

aDd M; Fatb, like ..:)~f; Kasr, like &l.,J ; or :pamm, 
.III., , 'I. 

like ~ (Sb): (1) because of their resenlblaDce [in 

sense] to the orig. uninjl., vid. the prot. and imp. 'V. 
1\ , 

[159]; and [accordingly] we do not say that &"" is i. q. 
A::;"" A, A,A" 
~ 11 Speak not and &. i. q. J.a.ij 11 Do not, since, if 

A 'A' 

so, tbey would be infl., but that they are i. q . ..::,..,(-, 
1\' All . 1.11 ~ ,:ii , ,,'6 

Be silent and t...iliS', Forbear; nor that wi is i. q. F.~' 
M:i 11 ::; ,,'4 ~ 

I am disgusted and ~,f i .. q. f~'-;' 1 an." pained, since, 

if so, they would be infl., but that they are i. q. tho 
.I A::; " ,J1 A :ii .. , 

originative \&I.I~:; and ~a:::-i : (2) as may be said, 

because they are '!lS. denoting what is orig. uninfl., vid. 

the unrestricted ;;[159], whether it remain in that o.f., 

like the prete and imp., or become excluded from it, 

like the aor. [402, 404].; and, according to this, tIle 
II , 

excuse mentioned [for the l'endering of ~, etc.] is' 

87 
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nut needed (R): (3):los hetbl'~ ~nid [159], bec.,ose'.tO ' 

their rcselllb1ance to tIle p. ill Dcting as a ,substitute f~.r 

the v. and not being inlpressible [by the op.] (IA) • 

. According to the correct opinioll. (Fk), the meaning of 

the tenn "verbal fil." is that (IY) they are a~plied to 

indicate re~bal czpTel8'ior.s (IY, Fk), as 'Ill. indicate 
, , A, 

their denominates'; so that ..:J~ is a R. indicating tile 
, " 

t.:xpression ~, nnd simHarly the rest. The object of 

using the.m is abbreviation and abridgment and J} .. Sbrt 

of intensiveness; and, were it not for that, 'the fJ8. 

deuotcll by these IlS. would bo more fit lor their posi

tion. The OlanDer of the i,bridgment in them is that 

they occur unifonn for all genders and numbers,. as 
"A, , A ., ~ ita , A, , A , ~A' 

~) It ~ or ~ or u)1~j or wtlJJJ& or u),..t.!j or 
~ , It ,,'" , ",. , 

..:.I1..sJJi>; and, ~, for 'he inteosiveness, &1:1 BlU6 I is , 
A 'A' 

11101."C intensive ill Iuanning tban.....c-t Be lilent, and 

siluilarly tbe rest. As for their indicating what "8. 
indicn.tc, vid. (1ommant!, prol"ilJition, and the particular 

lillie, this lucaning is·importP.d only from what is indioated 
A, 

by thew: not from themselves (1Y): 80 that w [is a fl. 
A ~A' 

lYbiub (YS)] indiC&"tes [t.be "pression (YS)] ~, (IY, 
YS), while the CtnRlnantl is understood from the denODli-

A ~A' , ,A, 

alate, vid. ~'; and ~ is n ft., &he denominate of 
,~, 

Wllicb is another ezprclsion, viti. ~, 80 that the time 

is knowll fl'OUI the denoillinatc, Dot from tbe ft. (IY). 

Uut It says [below] thnt this is of no account: and the 
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verbal n. is v:n'iollsly sH,id (1) to indic,'ltc the inJ. n., in 

which case a distinction between thc v;erbal n. and inf. n. 

is needed, since the verbal n. is 1J,ninjl., and the inf. n. 

injl • . ; (2) to indicate the accident and ti111,e that the 'V. indi. 

cates [402], ex.cept that t,he v. illdicates time by the f~rm, 

and the verbal n. by application; (3) to be really a v. 

(YS). What induces the GG to say that tbese words and 

t.heir likes are not f)S., notwithstanding that they convey 

the sense of 1)s., is a lit. nlattel', vida that their forms are 

difier~nt from those of VS., that they are not conjugable 

like VS., that the J [2] is prefixed to SODle of them 

[200] and the Tanwin a(lixed to others [lgS], and tbn.t 

some of theln are' ollviously advs. H,nd othel'S prep,,;. 

nnd gens. [199]. As for their o.ft" and wh:t~ they nrc 

transferred from, (1) some of them nrc obviollsly trans

ferred from inf. ns. and ados. [or preps and gell.~.], ns 
". A, , A ,JI (fJ 'v,,., .II ,,.'111,0,, .... , 

J"""t) ~') [188], '~j &.4 [192], r,';lI, '-" Jf""; [198], 
". , 

1f. '" ",~ § I,,, , , ,1-
f~) .....c..l... Talc,e Zaid [but see § 199], orig. &J>~) e,....( .. t., 

, , ,,.~ ~" .11\ oR ,. 

~. ~.ii ~..;.=; Blfore tliec is Zaid: tItan lake !tim, 
ff-A, , IV' 

.Im'it lutS oecolne in tli.1J pow",' [to do so], and I~ ~'-'= 

[199], since these words are often llsed according to 
II, ,,,,JI A, ,,", 

their original construction, as iJ.!.) ..J.!.,) nnd .... ~) &1~ with 
,,, ~~, ~ ~ 

}lrotllCsis, '-" ~I""; with the lInm. r as a jJ1'l!jJm;, P,IUtIlC. , 
~ 1\, " , c 

(IY)] or acc. [a:., an i/~r n. (IY)], and ,Jot) t.-C..t.l wit.h t.he 

"0m, : (2) some of th~.·m S"('ln t.n h,lYC heen {)rig. in/. :1.'\., 
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, , A, 

tbough they are not actually used AS inj. ns., as t,:)ts:.:." 
, , A , , ,..A , , iii , :;;" ,A, , It, 

a.:>lt:.".,- , .:.1tL2~, nnd I:JlitN , like a.:>tt}, ~~ like ~G';, 
" , , ,/\, /\ , 

J'y like )t::p; , and ~ li.ke '-:-'~ : (3) some of them are ap-, , 
parentlyejs. tl'ansferred to [the cat. of] in/. ns., and thence 

to [that of] verbal ns., the ejs. transferred to the cat. of 

info ns. being of two kinds, (a) permanent inf. m~, which 
~ ~A' ~, tJ, ~ , A , 

do not become verbaI1ls., as l~', ~" fJl)f" tal, l-=~.." 
, ,,,, ,,/\, " /\ , "A,,, , 
~'J ~" ~" and ,~ .,s, ; (b) transferred 

j$ , 
A , 

from the cat. of inf. ns. to that of verbal ns., as ~, 
A, , A, iii, "iii, ,r:;, ,A, 
6 ... , lI>, e,.'" ~, l1i;), ~, &~f, ~, ~, and , ~ 

, A, III'S III 1l.I-$ ""'A:a::6 /\, 

~ : whereas rf,;:,f, &.oJ', ~,', and e., when not 
'>i. t;, j$ 

used as inf. ns. by being either governed in the acc., as 
ffi -$ " 1l.I-$ Ii' [198], or explained by the p., ns LA &.oJ, [200], are 

tJ 

more properly said. to remain ejs., and not to become 

inf. ns. or verbal ns., from the absence of indication of it ; 
A , ", 

just as ~.; Advance, or Be on tlly guard from thy 
, , A, ~A, " , , 

front, U..,).aJ. 'Be on tl,y guarct from til,y back, f).1: ....s )..i::.. 
" , ""." iii , . 

or U )I~::. Beware oj 'Amr, and ...ss l:plJ, Make haste I , 
[560], are more properly said to retain the quality of 

inf. n., since there is no indication of their transfer to 

the cat. of verbal ns. Thus the verbal ns. are proved 

to be all transferred from original in{. '11.8., from inf. ns. 
orig. ejs.: fronl advs., or fl'om preps. and gens. As for 
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, ,., 
~" it is snid to be R.'''riac, of foreign measure, lilee , 
I , ~ , ,,, 

~G Oain and ~lQ) Abel, meaning tJS', and then 
, , " A~, 

made a verbal n. i. q. t...;s-~ So be it I, and uninjl. upon , 
Fatl) ; and to be sometimes lightened by elision of the f , 

, ~ , 
. as -='~' upon the Ineasure of r'--f: but there is nothing 

to prevent its being said to be ot'ig. abbl'eviated and 

afterwards prolonged; and in that case it is Arabic, orig. , , 
an inf. n., like y..J.J and r.fJ, and afterwards made a. 

, " 
" J 

vel'bal n. (R). You say #~, as says the poet , 
,A~ "A, , ~l,A", , J: IU' ~A,A, § , A, "'"", 

,~ t;-4.~ t... 611 faJ' ji ..:)~, * &.&. c.:.r. f, J.::g.W ,.su '"""~; , , , , 
[Fo/Qal and, tll,e son of l,is paternal uncle have lteld 

aloof from. me. So be it! Tlten God increase wltat is 
" f/ttI 

between us in distance! (N)]; and, if you please, ~f, . , 
as says the poet [AIMajnun (N)] 

, ,."" "A, ~l~ I,A;, ",'1. ,:;~ w"~A,, Ill' , 

~t JG ,~" 611, ~y.., • '~I ~ ,.s1~1.wJ11 ~) ~ , , " 
[ 0 my Lord, do not Thou ever deprive me of lI,et' love: 

and, God, ltaoe mercy upon a sert"ant tnat ltas said, 

".Ame1) /" (N)]: but do not double 'the r for it is wrong 

l Th). By analogy the verbal n. that is orig. a pt'ep. and 
, A, , to" 

gen., as '-"!:II and ~, should not be called a verbal 
, A , ,A,; 

n., because we call an expression like &.,.,tJ and 1Jot" a. n. 
from regard to its o. j., whereas the prep. and gen. nrc 
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not a 1l. ; but they apply this ' .... d.llle universally to every 

expression occasionally transferred to the Ineaning of 
" "" , ,A"D"" , 

the v., so that yJ.r in such nSJ~~J I yJS' [below] 
" 

Ino.y be called n. verbal n. (R). The correct opinion is 

tbat the verbal1l. bas no place i~ inflectiou [159, 199] 

(Fli). S01110 assert that the verbal ns. nre n01n. in 
"1I'tP,,D § ,.,'S 

place, as inch,s. having no enunc., as in cl'~tf ~lil 
f .-, , " 

[24] : but this is of no account, because r~ G, though it , 
" JJ 

l'eselllbies tbe v., hns the ll1eaning of the 11., i. e. r~ ,J, 
f,$ " 

so that it may be an inclt., contrnry to the verbal n., in 

which the quality of 1l. has no meaning; and no regard 
JJ" Ii " .... .J1" A" 

is paid to the letter, since C,4-':; in efl C,4--:;, though 

literally a v., is an inclt., because it has the menning of 
, , 

the 1l. [2]. The verbal n. then is like the u of '-""; , 
[172],.and like the distinctive [166] according to. those 

who say that it is a p.: each of these two IJnd a placo 

in inflection, because of their being ?lS.; but, since they 

have been transferred to the lneaning of the p.., they do 

not retain that [place], because the p. has no inflection: 

and similar1y the verbal 'It. had orig. no place in iuflcc~ 

tiOll ; but, since it has been trausferrccl to the nlcaning 

of the v., and the 'l'. has orig. no place in inflection, it 

also docs not retain n llinco in inflection. NOl' is what 

some mention, vid. that the t'erb:tl 12S. are ilce. in posi

tion ns in.f. 1l.~., of nny account, since, if they wero so, 

UIO 'iJS. would be ::;npplicd before them [41], so th:\t they 
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\vould not net as substitutes for the v., and tbel"efore 
, . ", , 

would not be fJ,RinJl.: nor do we sriy ttJat ,-, ... Le, i. q. 
It;::" 
r~ [199] is governed in tile ace. by a supplied v. [498], 

but the sign of the ace. in it becomes like the Fatb of 
. O;A, ; A" , A, 

the U in ~; nor that ~ and c....4.J1, when verbal , 
flS., are preps. dependent upon a supplied [-0.]; but the 

;,re. and post. in the 1st, and the prep. nnd gen. in the 

2nu, become like one word. 'rhus tile inf. n. and fj . 
.. It ,A, II':;,' 

wben vel'bal tU., beebme like ~I and ~. [4J wher. 

proper names of a person;, and the pre. and' POBt. and 
31 ~ I' A, 

tIle prep. and gen., when verbal na., be~ome like &11, ~G 
iii, ,;::" 

, 
nnd 'r L:l!G when proper names: so that they are 

transferred from their original m~anings to the meaning 

of the .,. in the same way as proper names are trans-
I 

A, 

ferred. .~nd what some say [above], vide that &,.D. e. g. 
It I AI 

is a n. denoting the ezpre8sion ~'.' which is indi-
A, 

cative of the meaning of the f1., so that &.l> is a proper 

name for the "pression of the v., not for its ""Ianing, 
is of no account, since the pure Am'b sometimes says 
It , A I AI 

W notwithstanding that tht\ ezpr'ess1.on ~-, does not 

occur to his mind, and perhaps has never been heard 

by him at all ; while, if you said that it was a ft. denot .. 
A I AI , ,A~ , A, It 

iog ~f or rIC" vr.~' or anything else that' , ", 
conveyed this meaning, it would be correct: so that we 

know that what is intended is the meaning, not the 
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e:cpressinn. And some'thnes the tJ. becomes a verbal fJ . . -, 
ns in the saying of 'Antara 

~, III' ,,.,, , ~A"" , 
'..,,It ~fM I .... , .y..'''' t.:J,;,t , ~ , 

, A~' "11, , ,., All A 

~':;\i G~-~t.. Vt;JS • f 
, ",. U), 

Take 'wino and cold mater of a 'Water8kin: if tlUJU, be 

a.'l/,ing me for an e.,ening-draught ~/\mil", ret thee gone, 
, ,A 

,yhen l'elated witb '~I in the ace.; and similarly in 
til 

the ~aying of him who on looking at an emaciated he-
. ,::.,., ,11 A,D , II" " , 

camel said to its owner ~,.u 1, ,~, ~ t.:J';[ Keep , . 
,,. A 

to, and Take, seeds and date-stones with )~f in the ace.: , 
IS says that M ul):J,r Dlake it govern the ace •. , and 

,A A,D , "" ~ " II"'" . 
AIY (l,lUan the nnm.; for );~. ~c: ~ meanS '-)I' and 
11"11 ' , 

2S~, because, {fJing being held by them to be extremely 

disgraceful, and an \ act whose author _the person lied 
§,,, ", 

against is instigated to keep 10 And seize, ",Ui ~ 

:SufJ/" a one Itatl lied comes to lncan nn instigation to 

keep to Itim, i. o. Keep to, and Seize, Ilim, for Ite is a. liar; 
. , A" . 

and, when conjoined with ~ , it becomes more inten-

sive in instigatioD, ns though you said He I"as forged 

against tlwe; tlterifore seise ltim; and afterwards it is 

\1sed in instigating to keep to every thing, even if it be 

not such as lyill g Pl'occcds from, as in the saying [of 

'Umar . to 'Amr Ib~ Ma'dtkarib, wbeu the latter com .. 

plained to him of pain in the sinews from walking (D),] 



/ 
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• ,. ,A,. , ,." , '-' " ".,. , A" 
J-aI' ~ ~ "eep to trD/ting, i. e. dB.an, ~, , , 
nnd in ,the saying of the poet 

• .,It,.,.# "A,.",. • "It, A' C:;,A ., 
u,,;tf, JLD',AI' ~ u)1f • le* ~Jf ~~~, 

(1 (1, , ~. 

[And (many) a DAub]janl (woman wa, IhBre) lltal 

eTfioined he,. ,ona to keep to, t e. take carB of, the coatI 
, "'''A" ;tJ , A,. , , , 

and leathern case. (N)], i .. e. ~ ~, and in to.a,1f ~ 
, , A" , A" 

Keep to tAe pilgrimage, i. e. it ~; so tbat, as ~ 
, A, " 

and ~f, becoming i. q • .the imp. ". [1.99], may govern 
, , " , A" ", 

the ace., 80 "".if and ~ ..,..J,r, becoming i. q. the 
",A 

imp., may govern the ace., as r)l!. does (R). The 

verbal n •. have the same government as the tI" that 

they act as substituted for: so that, if that fJ. govern 
" , 

the nom. only, the verbal n. does so too, as &. i. q. 
A "AI " , A II." fit, "A, fA' ,,,, 

.... "-" &. i. q . ....JAt', and eJ.!j """~ i. q. "'-!j t,)Al, 
A , A, A " All 

a latent [165] prone being in wand M, as in ~, 
A "AI fA' 

and .....ar" and~; being governed in the nom. by 
, ,A, ,1" 
~ [20], as by tJJal ; and, if that tI. govern tho nom. 

_A, " 
and ace., the verbal n. does so too, as '.Jtj &.Sf ~ i. q. 
" A A' ~ A , , , • A It I" 

at)..), and f,..= ..,.-'ri i.·q. Ial";', a latent prone being in ., , , , 
" , , _ A' ,It, 

..sf)~ and ",=",',./1, and 'tJ.t; and ,~ being governed in 
., , 
the ace. by them [44] (IA). The .... is ofi~~ red. ill 

88 
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, It" 

tbeir obj., as &l ~, -because, being weak in govem-
" lnent, they arc supported by a p. accustomed to con-

duct the intrans. to the obj. [433, 503]. According to 
the BB, they are not preceded by their aces., from regard 
to tho 0./, because they are mostly in/- ns., which may 

not be preceded by their regs. [842] ; or ejs. aplastic in 
themselves, transferred to the cat. of inf. flS. and thence 
to that of tbe verbal n. ; .or adus. or preps. and gena., 
which also are weak before the transfer, since their 

governlllcnt is [merely] because of their implyina' the 

sense of thc fJ. : but the KK allow that, citing as evidence 
_ .11 ,.",11,0 ,lB. ~ 

e" e1W1 let' tt [mv bucket take thou (Jsh)] ; whereas, 
, , " . 

nccC'·ding to the BB, a..O,tJ here is Dot a verbal n., but 
A, 

nn adv., enunc. of ~~.l [1], i. e. my hucket is before , 
tllee: (then take ie) (R). Tile verbal n., like the 'D., is 

,A" ,10,.11 
not pre.: and therefore they say tbat 61, and ~t'J in 

A' ,A" A, ,A,. 
~j &It [192] and ~) ~') [188] are in/. hS., the Fatba 
I' f1 ~ A, ,A, II A, , A,. 
bcing a Fnt1)a of infle~tion; and in 'tJij a.I.t and faJotj tJ.t." 

verbal n8., the Fatl.u\ being then known to be a Fat{la 

of uninflectedness, because of the absence of TanWln. 

Tbe aor. is not governed in the subj. in the co"el. of 
, "M, 1." A, 

the rcquisitive verbal 'fl.: you do not say ~~t,; W , 
with the ,ubj., contrary to the opinion of Ks [411]; but 

", 
the aOJ'. is governed in the apoc. in its correl., as ...al"-
,. , 

~'[420, 421] (Sh). l\lostof the verbal fl8. are i.q. 
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the imp_, since in commant[ one often contents oneself 

with making a sign instead of articulating its expression, 

and much more therefore may one content oneself with 

an expression acting as a substitute for it; whereas 

enunciation is not like that: and the meanings of the 

verbal nB., whether imp. or otherwise, are more intensive 

and corroo. than those of the VB. that they are said to be 

in the sense of ; while all that are ellunciatory contain 
,;', A, 

the sense of wonder, so that ....,le~ luenns How far I, 
, ~, , , A , ; , A, 

u)v..::, How differentl, l:>tt:,- and ;.:>tA.:N, How quick I, 
,.A, 

and u)~ How slow I, the wonder being the corroooration 

mentioned. All of tbem are without any sign for tlte 

[attached) prone governed by them in the nom. [161, 

163, 165], the prominence of which in any of them 
r:i,p.l 

l)roves it to be a v., and not one of thela, like'~ [189] 
, '" 

and WILIUb [below]. The affixion of the ...s of allocution , 
[163, 560] and of the Tanwln [198, 608] is not regular 

in all these 11,8., but is restricted to heal"Say. When 

the ...s is attached to these 11,8., then, (1) if it be attached 

to what is orig. an adv. or prep., it is a n. governed in 
, , ,~ , A, 

the gen. from regard to its o.f., as in ~L.f and '-'~I 

[199],; (2) if it be attached to what occurs both as: 
A, , A,.II tit., 

pre. in/. n. and as a verbal n., n~ ~j ..J.t" and f Jot'; 
tJ' 

[188], it lnay be either a n. governed in the gen. fronl 

regard to tl10 ".'s being an inf. 11. p,'e. to its ag., 01' a 1'. 

of allocution from regard to t.!. I. :.;.; being a verbal no', 
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~"" , ,tvl 

as in '~j ....s~') [161, 1&~, S60}; (3) if it may not be 
, , 

post., it is a p. of allocution, as in ....sUi> [190], since 
It, , 

.J..!.j ll> does not occur (R). As R says (Sn), according 
~ 

to the majority (R), the Tanwin affixed to SODle of these 

ns. denotes indeterminateness [608], not of the v. signi

fied by that n. pronounced with TanwlD, since the f1. is 

neither det. nor i'11.det., but of the in!. fl.. signified by that 

11. before it became A verbal n., [because the v~rbal n. 

pronounced with Tanwtn is either an in.[. n. or an ej. 

firstly substituted for the in./. n. and secondly transferred 
, , ~ JlI 

to the cat. of the vel'bal n., so that ''''' means, L. (j~ ... : 

• • 
nnd therefore the verbal n. divested of TanwIn, out of 

those that Tan win is affixed to, is like the det. (R),] so 
It , I '/M/.#II,Ia , JlI\ ,fI,Ia, I off ,Ia JlA I 

that w means ~.sf '"'.1ia.Jt ...:.1f.wJf ~, Be silent , 
with tlte known~ specified silence P [and" specificatio.,. of 

the inf. fl. being by specification of its reg., 1. e. tke 
, .,g $"" ,It 

story tliat silence is keptfi'om, this means ..::.I,' .... ff Jail 
Gi .,"IIttil1 , """ "I f\" " , 

~.,,·f ~~ f fJ.,l) ~ Keep silence from t/"is ,pecifled , ,,, 
story (R)]; and accordingly it is allowable for the 

person addre~sed not to keep silence from something else 
"If . 

than the story indicated ; [and similarly &.. means Ahstain 

from this thing, and &!f mcaDS "etl tlte !mozon story, the , , 
determination in the inf. n. being i'educible to determina-

tion of its ,"eg. (R): 1 and [the indeterminateness is 
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~ ~ .I, A .I) A' 

similar, so that l R)] "'" meahs G f- ~,- f , i. e. Keep 
~ 

'Unrestricted silence, [applicahle to efJery silence suppos-

ahle (R ),] fron, whatever st01·!i it he (R, Sn), since there 

is no specification in it (Sn) : and, Rcoording to them, 

omission of the Tanwln is not evidence of determination 

in all the verbal ns. [198], but only in sllch as the 

Tanwln of indeterminateness is affixed to (R). From 

this it follows that the verbal ns. ih the state of determi-
II, 

nation belong to the class of n. made det. by the Jf 
denoting knowledge [599], which is pla.iner than the 

saying of some that they then belong to the class of n. 
A, 

made det. by the Jf denoting genus, and than the 

saying of others that they then belong to the class of 

generio proper nalne [198] (Sn). But, according to 18k 

and Jh, its affixion to such of them as it is affixed to is 

evidence of their being continuous with what follows 

them, and its suppression is evidence of pause upon 
A', A" 

them: you say ~ &,,,,, and {)". ~". with Tanwin in the 

1st and quiescence of the 2S in the 2nd; and the saying 

of Dhu-r Rumma 
"A,Q , w,Q A,.I" , , w~ A, ,A g, , II" 

e~' )~~I' ~ J~ I ... , * r!l- ,.' ..:JI: ':!f UW tili, 
, , ", , "" I 

[198] We stopped, and said, Tell us m01·e about Umm. 

. Salim I And what is the good oj speaking to the empty 

dwellings? occurs, say they, without Tanwin, though 

he does continue, because pause is meant to be under

stood: so that, according to them, the Tan Will i~ orig 
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. the TanwJn of declinability indicating that what it is 

affixed to is continuous with what follows it, not pu.used 

upon [609, 640], being divested oftha meaning of declin· 

ability in ,these ns., and put., to indicate the meaning 

mentioned (R). The verbal ns. are of two kinds, (1) 
"A".II 

imp., which has the prevalence, (a) trans., as (a) IJ.!." 
,sA" 

'.Jot) Deal gently with Za'id, and Give Itim time. [188], 
.lilt At; .II" AS "A 

i.e. 8..",' and ~', [orEg. the inf. n. "",)', and made 
" , 

a curt dim. by elision of the augs. (291) ; or, as Fr says, 
§ .,IJ ~ A, , ", " A,.II 

dim. of lJ" gentleness (IY)] : (6)'.J.t) ~ i. q. t.J.I.,), 
~ A, "A" 

[nnd 'tJot) ...su.~ transmitted by the Bdd, most probably 
t ".11 

derived from ~..J9 slowness, the u being a , perm a-
.1, '" 

nently changed ioto .::.I, as in ~')i (689), and the e. 
\ 

being a BamZc1, irregularly changed into ~ for a kind 
.,IJ 11." .,IJ~" 

of alleviation, as in ~i for ~'i (685) (IY)]: (e) 
til., ;jj" JJAu", 

,~) ~ Bring Zaid near, and Present 'tim, i. e. &l'; 
.II" A' , It ""tI , , , 

and ~r=-' [189]: (d) J~'.:ulil) Give me tlte tlting 
, Itti ' 

[428], i. e. '~w', [which has the pron.-of the d'l&. and 
, " 

pl. affixed to it, because of its strong resemblance to the 
JJ JJ ,11.11 .II , 

v. (IY),] whence II. 105. [and in tradition )'~ e.) "jUD 
A.II , A~ , 

r'Jt,..f Give ye the !ou1·tll, of the tentlts of yOU?' gt>ods,'~ . 
, .:;" ,,.,, rf A, '/i¥" 

like rIlD (189) and Jti& (190) (IY)]: (0) f-"t) slA:> Take 
.,IJAJJ \., i::~ ,,,.:;, 

Zaid, L e. ~J,:i.. [190]: (fl, ~)Af' ~, i. e~ &~, [19]]! 
, " " 
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.- III ,11, I '" , " 

(g) '.Jot) ~ Let alone. Zaid, i. e. &#t.l [192] : (h) lef''; 
, A'1I1 . "." A" 

, 
Leave fllem, i. e. t# ,j, [193]: (i) '~j ~ Keep to 

I ,.,,. 'A, :i" 

Zaid, i. e. &"1' ; and ,~) ~ Present Zaid to me and 
, ,.~ w IIIW' 

Bring Itim flear to me [199], i e. ~" [and ~ ~; 
", ", 

A, A llil 

(AAz)] : (b) in/rans., as (a) &~ Husl", i. e. ~f: 
A, 1I1AI 

(h) &.. Hold, i. e. UA),: ( c) &tl Tell, or .Add more, i.e. 
A w, A ' , 

-.!J~ [or -.)j, which is mentioned with the in trans. , , 
from regard to usage, since they hardly ever say ~t 
,A ,A,D '~ 

~~" though analogy does not forbid it, but rather , 
requires it, because itt ncts as a substitute for a trans. 

A w, A ' , , A, It A' 

t'. ~ or '-'j (IY)]: (d) ~~ Make Itaste, i. c. c)-' , , , , 
[which is said in calling, as says the poet 

, A,'6, , It,D , • ,.. AIII,D, _ A lit 

~, ,.:;, JC~f ~t ~"'f r-'" ~, " , ", " ,,., , A" , II, ~" ,p, A., , II,D iUti 

lAA~~~~'r- * ~J,&3''''''~' , ' , 
ConvP!I tl,OU to tlte Commanae'l' 0/ tlte Beliet'ers, hrotlter 

of .tI.1' Irll~, wlten tltou comest, tlLat At' b'llip and its people 

aloe devoted to tltee, tlten make /taste, make Itaste, meaning 
-8 A, 

'Ali Ibn Abl Talih; and bns three dial. va'}'s. ~ 
II AI, 

, 
elY)]: (e) [~01" (AAz)] ,jJl) [01' JiD (191) (IY)] Make 

Aft~ .t1~/' 

Italtit 'and Come, i. e. ~r'" [anti Jl-.j, orig.8 chiding , 
for the horse (191 200), and nftel'wards made no vcrl)nl 'Il. 
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, ;:;, 

(IY)]: (I) ~ Make has~e in what tl,ou art about, 
;:;, 

[the n. being J&, and the ...s. a p. of allocution (IY),] 
, ", , 

and ~lI) [lightened by elision of -one .s (IY)], and 
r;:s, 
~, [the' being put for pause when the....s is not 

,d, II A15 

affixed '(IY),] i. e. &~ ..::..Jf ~ c'-' , as , , " 
j:i , § , :; " , r;:s 1111 "'" ;; 'An 

~ ~ W~ r'.lL.. '-!.~ ttj ..:,~)AiJ 
',' , , 

;:;, ;:;" J> Aj:i"", " 'A" 

~~~, ~~..w 

[by Ibn Mayyada (IY, AAz), add~essing his she-Camel 

(IY), Assuredly thou sllJalt make a rapidjourne!j by night 

to the wattring .. place of the m01'nillg, so long as a !j0t//ng 

wea~ed camel continues to be among them. (If thou 

\resolV6 upon journeying, the rJ being the oo"el. of the 

p,·op.,) I/'"e nigh,t has grown dark: then make luute, make 
" A A ' 

haste (AAz)]: (g) J';J Alight, i. e. J;;I [193]: (h) 
" A, , A, , , , , A 

.....s1Ji and ~ Be satisfied and Desist, i. e • .....;wI and 
,A .-A,' , A, 

&~;', [the u being a p. of allocution, and .J.i a.nd W 
, , 1,,, t,,, 

contracted from ~ and W, because tbey are derived 
,,0\""'" 'A,,, J>" ", 

from J ~, ~~~ and ~~; 1 cut the thing along 

and across; as though being satisjied were a. cutting 06 
, A, :;" 

from everytll,ing else (IY)]: (i) ~, Be off, i. e. ~, , 
[as in the verse {of 'Abl(l Ibn Al A bra III (SR)} cited 

hyTh. 
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" 
, " 01' , A, II , A 

..to-' ..s~ ~ .. .~ '-4:" ~~-')f ~ 
f$ .. , , 'e 8 

::i"'" II, """ 
II~ , , ill".:;: .\ , 

~~L'.I', J~=t f JA)f, .......,I. .. iff Ja' . ' , , , , , , 

Go, he ol,lor verily I (111l (!f til" P'lI/It ,A8ad~ the people 
\ 

of tile t~nt8 made of skillS, aud the people qf the "·01'S8S 
;:; " A, A 

and tI,e assl.!11lbly, as though the poC't said elj ,",:"",~':'f 
~ , ., . 

(IY)]; and &,$1' 1 u,UI hr. off, IIl~al'd hy A 1i II frOll1 n Ulau 

, ",8 M" 

when ~f was said to him. :l~o; though elj hnd been 

8 ~". A, 
said to him, and ht' suid ~A.;' [H19]: (j) e.~ Recover 

,\ ,A 

tll!}Seif, i. e joa.i;t, [suid b) the ~tnU1bler or to him that 
, , . 

is aflli~ted by II calnlllity, U8 

, .II" A, f$ A, ,J.,,,,, , , 
;l.1 I " ,it r t.... ,; &1J i ~J ,., '" 
, ,A, ,,,:;;,,,, ,., 11.1, A~ " 

fs..,.~.,) ,zt>.,." &Iu r'" ~! 11 11, 
fI. " 

God .~!tame (I peoplf! tlut/. lUIP not 10 fl ,'(film/,In" i/or In 

a son of a patel'nat illicit! tlLat ./i,r/ulle !tfl,Y (~/lliclt!d, 
"fJ, ~,,., 

" Recover III!Jse!f I,t (IY)J; and ~ U:~ or t~~..), [whieh 
, , t:I A, 

is, however, an in fl. tnt. n" like """,,1 ~2- (I Y), beca.use 
"., ,,... 

it. is explained by the pJ: (It:)~, and ~f A1I8llJe1· 
, It ,It ' 

TII,Oll" [snid in p,rayel" (IY),] i. q ~~-,: (2) cuuo-
, , , 

, , "A, 
ciatory, [whioh is rnl'e (IY),] as (a) &...SfJ t&J'-tl~ Very, 

~ ,.11, 
or WI,olly, far i, tl,atl [195], i. e. ['~ (IY)] ~ ror 

"''',0 ;:ill " ,It" 
~, J$ , which requires an ag., like the 11., as ..a,I~ I .I' , 
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• II ,,,,,,, , , ill , e" ~, ..u.:tt~ (ahove): while in XXIII. 38. (504) 
, " ,11, 

'~Qmc sny tbat the J is rf#cl.,and t .. the ag., i e. -.=..t~ 
,. , , ,A, 

est t.., 1oAJ~ Far,;;lr off; i.t;, 'ltdHl! etc; some that the (J}f. 
_ , IlIw.A ,I~ 

is sllppre~Hec1, i. c. en l..J J~..,gJ, ~:Jtl Far, .far off -;.'1 (lIte 
, " 

fu{filment) njwllntelc.; alllJ some thntthcag. isR. prone in 
, ,,,, A II II ,,, , , /\ , 

...... lt~ib, i. e . . r(A.,..~ ~t+.':cb pl.lr, fit1' (!If i~' your resu,,'1'eC· 
lUll ,11 

lion or ~,~, .'I}Oll'· biting hrou.ght .fin·tlt, heeallse !he 
, A ~ ~ <\ " § Ii, , :;; , 

E')Q...t is previous1y mentioned (IY)] : (1)) 'J~' ~j l:Jl'i.. ~ 
6 ,,,,II "" 

[49G], i. c. G)Ai' nntll4.r~, [the ~ of which is some. 
, '/#" , "A, 

times pronounced w'ith Kasl' (I Y)]: (c) &It.il f ,..; u)t~ r'" ; 
,;, , 

i. e. e ~, [l\ {J'i"fJl..'., nlcanitlg Ho:o quick i,~ lld,.~ a~' melled, 
_ fP~, , "'" 

lull, &JlA.' being in the flC(). as a tip. (IY)]: (€b) IJ ~t;.~, 
t: ;11 6 ,,1\ 1: , ;, , I, 

l~ ,,::i.. [find u)"'~, ([ Y)], 1. e. ~.:" [and t..:-'f, How 
f} ;, 

(ju,tck, Rnd :~OOfl, is this in coming .fort/l, ~,~ being in' 
w~ 

tlH,l, a()c. :l.t; a 81'. (l Y)]: (t.a) wf .I (tin disgusled, i. q. 
1I::i "i "u:; ~ (} J> ;ii "f 

,::.,..a;, (I fJ7]: (f) ;I),f I am pained, i. q. ~,;, (~[), which 
,,11. A15 ' 

has severnl din 1. 1:0"·S., 'J5 ~ .. ~,', as , , 
"", "", A~ 1\; 1\, """" ,,11 A'P, 
Jt...-, l.il~~...i';I ~ ~ .. , * t~j/J t .. f~' ~'fJ-1 ~,~ 
, ($" IS" , 

[Tlten alas for tlte remembrance <if her, whenever j 
remember lie,,', and for tI,e distance qf eartl" lJetween us and 

- A.&Ii w~ ,.;i .... 

sky I (N)],~" 8,', !S,t, and 2S,t (IY). The chastest , ", 
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-1111-

is ~,' with, Knsr, pmmu, 01' Fntl.l of the !S', Kn~l' heing 
, 

,. ",/\ .,~" II, 

the nlost prevalent, as e" ~')5''';'f 'tJ,{; (D). 10,)' is (I) a 
§ II, N ~ 

n. s!Jn. with "':"'" ...... ~, (n) mostly ulli/~/I., beoouse of its 
" , 

l'esemblnncc to the p . ...,.; [575] in its letter, nud to tunny 
§ ~A II"", 

ps. ill its [bU. (Dl\II] constitution, as ~)';) ~j ~; Zahfs. 
II, ~ (J, 

,Bu/Jiciency is a di1'/iam nnd u j ..); J.lJU sufficiency; (b) 
§,II II,',,' ", 

scldolu i'll}l., :IS ~)'-' IJ.i.j ~ with [10,); ill (D:\l)] the 
, tI 

§, II II , J> 'II , " II , 

nom., like ~J'" iJ:') "":"""~ , and &.S~, like L.S~--~ : (2) 
, tI , ~ II, 

a verbal fl., [nlways 1tninjl. (DlI ),] sgu. wit.h ,.it~, as 
§"II tift, II, ",,' 

fJD)'-' t~:.j ~ A. di 'I'lt a 11'1. sl{lfices Z~tid and i..Si...,.; lUl/fil'es 
, §, A ~II" II" ,,'" ' II, 

me, like ~).J f~j ,.j':. aud ~:. (170). Ia; is (I) . , , , 
§ A , ~~ 1\ , 

[a n. (Dl'I)] syn. ',vith -:""'~, as rli.»..) LS~-; JJJy sutJi-
, II , ", A" II, 

ciency is a dirltam and c_da; Til!) sufficiency and .J.!.> 10; 
tI 

§, A A , , , II , 

Zaid' $ sufficiency, like ~ )&:> c.s!'-~ an~ t..-<~~ and 
A" .It " , ,. , 

~) "":'-"~, except that it is 'l/,12infl., because it. is consti ... 
~ § " ~ 
tuted of two letters, whereas "':'""~ is infl.: (2) a verbal 

A, 1\ , ,., 

n. syn. 'with ..sir./. , as~; Sulfices me, liIce i..S.t~Q.c:.; 
", , , 

and the u) of protection is allowable in the 1st case also, 
§ A ,. 

[where it is S!Jn. with "":,,,MlQ.. (Dl\tI),] for preservation of 
,. ~ , 

the uninflectedness upon quicsccllce. J~ is (I) a 
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II, II " 

verbal n. SYIl. with ~, 39 ~~ Sit/lices me, [like 
A, 

, , 
\.S~~s:.~ (D ~f),] which [usage ( OM)] is rare: (2) a n. syn. 

" f II , " 

with ":'""~, ns ~ My sufficiency, whence , 
~, , Ai ~ II, ::;,~ 

ls:.J~ .,) ,-w' ~~ .j.;r 11, 
, "1 

" ",1 , jI"G , ,. " ,I 
J~ lit y' ,.:;J, ,~ ~ • .}~ 11, , , , 

[hy Tnrafa, Noll', ·nerily I Itave drunk a dark, black 

(poison): now, 1 IUlve had e1wlIgh 0/ this d,"aught, now, 

6nouglt I (Jsh) ; and in this case expression of the &.:> 
, 

is I'are (170) (OM)]. ',is a [ver~l (DM)] n. i. q. 
~ , Ai 

~f, as 

1 ,lIiii"G '''' ~.II ,::;6, I, 111.",61 I, Ai is # 

~; )Y' ~ )~ Wtf • ,":,J.:.V,...s ,;, ~, ~ " 
" , , " 

~ , " f "' II, 4 , A, Ai 

~t ~~ ~, ~:p.i) ,t 
, , " 

[by a Riijiz of Tahn (FA), I marvel at thy beauty (Wit" 

flU) lathdr 66 thou ransomed /); and thil cool sweet .0ulA. 
is as though saffron had been sprinkled t'pon it, or ginger, 

Wllich to my ?Bind is nicer (FA), DM)]: and sometimes 
II , 

~t, [198] is suid, 8S 

",,, ,iii' II, ,,,,, .. , ", ~,:;JI ,11 ,. '" 

Utlllj LU, " ~ •• , d'> • la" lA\f, ~ ~-' I." , , , 
[by Ahu.nNajm al'ljll, 1 marvel at the niceness of 

Balmd, again 1 marvel, 1 'I11,a 'f1)e I I She is (the objec8 on 
Ii , 

desires-would !/lat we /I,ad got tliem I (Jsh)] j and,.,5, 

[200]~ 8S . 
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III' ,,,, A , II ,A, II" A,. A 'SI f "SI,,, II" A, At, A, 
• /I. A .. _. .\. • .t> J -'J .i' 

')M' ~ ~at ~ ~, ",:-,,+_::s:at ",:-"iMJ Uo liT"~. cJ'W $, ., , , 
[by Sa'id Ibn Zaid a,~aI}8bl, I UJonder I T'et'ily I~e thaI 

I,a.t wealtll, is beloved, and he that is needy lives a 1~/e 

of ll,ardship (Jsb)]. And sometimes the...s of aUoeu-
A , SI , At 

tion is affixed to this [ ~, i. q . ..,..-::ps' (DM)], as 

[by 'AntQ.rs,. A.nd asstllred{y the Bo!}ing of tlte horsemen 

" I ttond~r I at thee (Jsh) h 'Antara, adoance!" did heal 

my mind, and c'U·re its distemper (FA, JS~I)]; but Ks says 
, II, "A, 

that,-4., is orig. ~,; ill which e8,se tbe ...s is a pron~ 

governed iu tbe gen. [by prothesis (FA)]: and, as for 
"J,..a G' , A, ",., 

QJ, &::)1 "'-'t, XXVIII. 82. (200], Akb says' that tSl 
A , 

'is a verbal n., the ....s a p. of allocution [affix.ed to ~" 
,. "A, , II, ;::; , 

as in e" ~ ~, (K)], and .::), [in the position of a 

gen.] by subaudition of the J, the sense being I ma,'vel 
. A, 

·because God; but Khl s~ys tbat "" is seJ>arate. [from 
,,~, ,. A, "" A, 

u)tS (K)], as in eft ~ u)JS "'" [above], in which case 
GiS, 

"'~ denotes veriji(;alion [581], as in 

, SI", , A" ,,,, fii,SI .11.,11.11 , AI, rli', 
J'.)~'" J.7l t... ~~ r.:t.. ~(j 11 ~, ~~ ~fS ',"" ", ' .... ' . ,. 
[by Sulaimjin Ibn 'Abd AIMalik, or, as is said (Jsb), by 

'Umar Ibn Abl RabJ'a (KA, Jsb) alMakhziiml, Veriw 1, 

'When 1 enter upon the etJening whil~ she speaks not to me. 
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om a "Arall tl,at 10llgsf(W w/tat is not 10· be foulld (JslJ)], 
. Ii . 

i. e. ·...sl.i .. , [the, sense 'being I' 'Ild.,,'ell ,Yer'ilu ODd] , , 
(Yb). 

1ft,,, 

§ 188. IJ-!.,) is (1) [ullinfl. (:\1),] a verbal n. (~f, R), 

transferred fl"Onl the inf. n. [187], through fi'equency of 

usage, hy the v.'s not bcing supplied before it, but the 

inf. n.'s being made to act as a substitute fOl" the t'., and 

pronounced ,with Fntl} only because it is uninfl. upon 

the vowel appropriate ill ,inflection [U)9] (R), trans. to 
f$A, ,A" 

a [single (IY) direct (R)] obj., as ,...,..!) .J./." (IY, R): 

tlle poet [Malik Ibn I(halid nlKhullii.'t (DH)] ,says 
.J1,."., ,.",,.,, ,., I, ,A, A IIIl,,.,,,::;,, a, ,ft,1I 

dt,;...,. rt~ t.:$(J, ~'$ t~' ..s..w l. ~ t~J. ~') , , ~" , 
[Let' Ali alone /01" tl lollite .. tll,ei1' 1·elationtltip to us lUIS 

been cut off, but tI,cir bah'ell is old, re,note (DH)], , 
'Ali being a tribe [of Kinalln (18k), t.. red. (DS)], and 

,." ", . , 
aS~ '8 met. for &~'); (IY); nnd [soluetillles t.. is rellun· 

,,.,,11 
dan~ly added to ~') whcn a verbal n., as (R)] an Arab 

, 'A, Ae" ,;;:i"" , /\,~ ,." J.J"", 
said [to his fello,v (R.)] L,....(~uu:lI ritt ,.JJ' ..::J-J)' Y oJJ f, 
,,., III"" , ,,.,,, . ' , 
~I t.. ~" (l\f, R), i. e. By God, if tll,Ou ll,adst desired , 
dirltams, I would llave given to III.ee: [tILen (IY)] lel#1 

'... . 
poel1y alone, [tltOlt Ilast no need of it (IT.)..},; 'and [some-

. . 0 • 
times tlle ...s of allocution is affixed tb -it, so that (I Y)] 
IS/\, , ,11" 

,~) us.>t,) [161, 187, 560] is said (IY, R), where it may be 
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either a. vel"bo.ll(.,. the ...s beiilg n l)~J 01" All info 11. pre. ttl 

the DO. '(R):\(2) injl.' (If), (n) an info fl. (IY, R>:· i. q. tile act. 
. . I , 

pari. (&), used as' (a) ~n cpo ~of nn i/~f. 11. (ll )J, as ',)~ 
_",1 *6, . 

''''''t" 1~ They ja"rneged with gelltle jourluying; [i. e. 
~ "'I ~"'I .I, 

,.,),,... (R)]; (0) a, d. s., as ,~') ,,)t.,., Tuey iou'rll,etJet/,' 
, , AI , 

gentiv (lI, R), i. e. ~..J,,.. (IY, R): it is an ep. of:the·i~/. 
" -

n. when you lnention the la.tter, and (1, d. ~. when you do 
not, because of the ,veaklless of suppressing the qynli6ad 
and putting the Pp. into its place L149j ; but wht\tj.is weant 

~ A" ~A, .#, 

may be ,~') ,~ I,)Lw, the ,qualified being suppl"essad, 
and the ep. put into its pla.ce, though this cOllstructioll(is 

~ ,A . 

weak (IY): (b) an info fl. (l\f, R.) i. q. It.lf,)' (]\f), wllich , . 

is the origin of the t\VO other kinds, [vid. 1 'and 2 (a), 
and is sometimes J (a) 11·a"s. to the dit'ect' obj. (R), as 

_ A, ~A" (J A,,p ~ A, A ArS 

'~j ,~') (l~Y, R', i. e. f~" 'e.>~j .... ~ })', the 0. being , \ 

suppressed, and the inf. fl. made to act as a substituto 
, * A' "A, . 

COl'it (IY), like f&J.l)_ ~r" [41] (R); (b) . pre. [to the obj. 
A, ,,,,11 ,..,,,t:I , A , , 

(IY. R)], as tJolj ~,), Jike ytit ' .'":-'~; XLVII. 4. " , , ~ 

~ 1\ ,,. A'",. A is, , ,."t:I IU " 

Smite 1/8 tAe necks (H, R). In ,~') rtlf-"f ~';tOl J~ 
, " " 

LXXXV I. 17. TI,e", let the .unbelievers alon~ leI Ulel;! 
tI,,, 

alone quietly it may be an inf. n. [i. q. Vlf.' (MAd)" a 
. 8 

oorr06. upon a. corro(,. (Sh on the corroo.)]; f?r an ep. 
~ , ",,. 

of a [suppressed] in/. fl., [i. e. ,~ ~, (K, B)]; 01" 
, IJ 
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'" , " """ ., flA., ,~.". . 

,~4; •• , ~): the poet -18~' ."lf6A .;". ,~') [15G]~: 
I A,. ,'" , 

, :"Woh is also related ..t.t,) (IY); LeG". olf, Dans BAal" •• , 
A. " A,' 

~ ... t!f IOU" ,,,,.,alen;n6, 'f.J.6#, ,~ being the obi. of 
, - A ,. "',"1 ; •. 

,,[~e :t~.f. ~. ,~,)or verbal ft.] ~') (FA, Jah): the 
,., III" ., ,A" 

'Hudb~1i ~ya' ~f ~ ~'~') [above] (18k): and the 

_ ;I. < ,A.,,. , ,A" 
fWOt'. saY8 ~ ,..:Jf u.J.t" Lalll]S lAB ,H",. alone. 
. ." i A, " ,A,,, 
11 IIiIll "smain a nigAI, [like f.J.tj ~.J.t,)] (~). 

GN' I 

§. 189. 'r- is ~ompounded,' (I) 'according toonr 
, . 

school, from the premonitory p. [II> ,IY)] together 
;;.1 • t:.., 

wi~h r' fits o·t, says Khl, ·being ~ tII>, (rom the say .. 
" ~" IJ,,Q r:, ,"" 

ing ,1..:. &JJ.' ~ God unite A~ awn".'_ I, i. e '~" &8 
, , A, , " A, ;;.1 

though the speaker meant tl.f:Jf ~ r Unite {Ilag.elf 
A .11..1 .. 

~o u8}, i. 8. ~';f DraUJ n,ar;· and (IY)] the f being 
, 

elided from II> [for alleviation, because of frequency of 
usage, and because the J after it, though mobile, is in 

the predicament of the quiescent, since the o.f. and the 
• AliA"" , 

stronger of the t~o dial. flar,., vid. the lJijizl, js ~f U& , 
(731), so that the' of \I) is elided beoa1l8~ of the ~on. 
currence of two quiesoents (IY) J : (2, acqording to the 
'A' G' 

XX, from Ja together with r" [its o. fi, says Fr, being 

., A' A A .r' J.e, i. e. ~,and (lY)] the HalDB& heiDg [alleviated , , 
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1,y having its vowel ~hrown upon the J, and being 
1:11 , ", 

(IY)] elided, [so that the word becomes r- ; and the Jib 
d 

compounded with r' beiDg the one denotative not of in-

terrogation, but of chiding and urging, from the saying 

",;;, ", ~, It, ,.", 

JII> ~ d'; ~~ ..w, , 
(191) elY)]. The I;IijillS make it uniform in all numbers 

A, A, 

and genders, [like ~, &.., etc. ; which form is "in 

accordance with analogy (181), and occurs in the Reve-
, ", ;;11' " , A , ,.,A"o, 

lation, as ~, ~ ~f ,,)I ~liJ', XXXllI. 18. .A.,ul 
, ,II' 8' " , 

tlte 80llera to tl"eir 6rethren, Come kit/I.e,. to us (If)]: 
;;~ 

but the Banu Tamlm, [baving regard to the t1. r' and 
:ill,' '4J~, 

giving predomiuance to its side (IY),] say u., ,,...., 
wll, 

~, and [according to the BB and most of the KK 
, 'AliA, 

(IY)] ~, [because the J of the word becomes 
"A, , 

quiescent upon attachment of this..:) 'to it, as .:t-ri, 
aDd, when the letter before the ~ becomes. quiescent, 

the incorporation is annulled, aDd the word becomes 
AIIAII C:iJl, 

like ':.l)' (731); while Fr asserts that ~ Qught to 

be said, because, this..:) being always preceded by a 

quiescent, 'hey add a 2nd . ..:) before it for the quiesc~nce 
;;; II " 

to fall upon, in order that the Fa~ of the r in rlIb 
lit ., 

may be preserved, as they say ~ and ~, adding a 
, " " 

90 
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A A , 

2n .. l ~ in oi"cler that thc ~ of t:Y! and ~,;, Dlay be , 
,A;;''', 

preserved from Kasr (110); and ~ also. lias been 

translnitted from SOUle of the Arabs, the lcttel' added 

for protection being lllade as, which is anomalous 
~A, :,g, ~Aw' .. '" A_ 

(IY)]. It is trans., [as f~j rL1>, i. <t. '-!.; and 5}~' 
'" , 

, .. A, , ;i" 

(IY),] like ~; and inlra1ls., [as ~j It rLI> (IYj,] i. q. , 
,I,' AA' Ag,.,,# ".P, 
JbU autl ~, : e. g. f" tlJ.6':' rLI> VI. 151. Bri1zg for-, 
u:artl your witnesses and XXXIII. 18. (M). And 

":'" :.., 
SODletitnes ~(J ~ is said, ~ t,eing cXl'llliucd by the 

J, becausc, though not ol'ig. an illj. 11.., it is' ~reated 

like the verbal il8. that :u·e explaiued .by the prep. froul 

regard to their o.f. when th~y were in/. 'IlS., 8S XXIII. 
t' A .. 

38. [187,504], i. e. I..w. (R). AutI As relates that, when 
" , Gi.P", :;,~, 

It..;s- .. }' (IY, R)] cJlD [or ,.jf r1A> (IY,R)]is snidtoa 
I. A, :;g,' , .. : .. ,1. , 

nlan, he says [ &~I (IY, R)] ~. 11 (lI, R) or ~111 , 
t1J.P1. , " :;", , 

orig. r' 1I elY, U), like ~)' 11 (IY), the IS pronounced 

with :Fat1.a being aug. (H), as though he restored it. to 
:;", ~ 

its o./. Lefol'c the compositiol1 (IY); or f}' 11 according 

to the other opinion, the IS and J not beiug altered in 

the reply frOlll regard to the form ()f the addresa. (R): 

Oil t this is anomalous (1 Y ). 
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, It 1 It, " 

§ 190. til) is i. q. ~ (lI, R), J,U;, and the like 
, 

(lY). It has 8 dial. t·ars.:-(l) you say lJ; with a single 

t·flliesccllt f for the sinf/., du .. , and pl., maso. or/em. (U): 

(2) .yon affix [to this single' (R)] the [po (IY, R)] ...s 
[of ulloClltioll (IY, R)]; and v'aryit [aceordingtothe 

sta tes of tlJe llerson addressed (If) in gender and number 
, ; ,,1, "I, ;;:;; I , 

(IY)], as c..SlAb, [c..StJ>, W'fJi), flA), and .:flib (If, R)): , 
(3) you affix [to the , (IY, R)] " IIamza in place of tIle 

.I., filii' ""'1' 
c..S ; and vary i~ like the r..S , as .Ill> (~r, R), .lUi>, L.,lA>, , 
It p,., ;;:: liW' 

r,liIJ, [whence LXIX. 19. (22) (IY),] and u'~ti> (IY, R):, 

this is the hest dial. t'ar .. (IY, B on LXIX. 19.), and is 
Ii IfIIiI' 

the one that occurs in the Scripture; but r ,li& is . strange, 

because the r is found in the prone of the 2nd peTS. only 

AI"" """ 
w hen it is not in the imp., as ~.:; and l..4i (IY): (4) 

.I'''' 
you conluine the Hllmzn. and the ....s, [as c..S.ll,D) (M), to 

corroborate the allocl1tion (IY),] pronouncing the Hamza 
)' 

with Fatl), and varyintf the ..s (!I, R): (5) you say lib 

with a quiescent IIntnza. after the 2S for all (nulnbers and 
It, 

genders]: (6) yon conjugate this 5th like ~~ (R); (for] 
~, It , 

· Renne say tiD upon the measure of ~il), and conjugate 
~, , , , ." ,~ .... 

it like tIm latter (~I)J AS ll& , ",Ub, 'Ub, '"I>, and &.:JUb 
, It, ~, filii" 

(lY): (7) Y0lt conjugnte it like &J~ (IY, R), as l0, .I~ 
~ 
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,., ,,,.,, .II"." , ~, 

or..sJlii>, 'JUD, 4,501>, and &.;:>t1tJ, making it a v. [below], 
, .,,.,,"$ A:Ii 

which is corroborated by the saying Jt.bl ~ Fron" 
I. ' 

whom sl"all 1 take if transmitted by Ks as said in reply to 
,,., .9 , ~ A iii 

Jll&, like ..Jl:i...' ~. ; and, according to this opinion, it is , 
, , JI" A, JI A .#" 

011 the measure of Ja,; J..~, like u:--~ JC:i.' , for which 
, , 8 

reason the Hamza of its initial may be pronounced with 

Kasr [404] (IY): (8) you [affix a Hamza. to the f , 
, , 

and (R)] conjugate it like (M, R) ,.,U (R) [or] rf) (M), , , , 

,." ,." ,.", .9,." , ,., 

as J{J), LSJUD, t&lib, '"ll&, and # .... ; and the saying 
, " ., 

of 'Ali 
, , , A .II A" iii ,.9 , A, , A iii,D "." , " 

~1t 11, u.t""~ ~.wJ,; • ~...;... t.J- ~'J[I) ~G' 
, " ~ , '" ~ " 
[0 Fli#ma, take tIle sword not blamed; Jar 1 am not 

dastardly, nor base (DA)] may be of the 3rd dial. or of 

this, the ..s being elided in th~ latter ease becaus'e of the 

quiescence of the J after it (IY). The last three are 

aplastic 'Os. [above], having neither pret. nor aor., not 

verbal ns. [187] (R). 

"r:; , " § 191. J~ is compounded of ..r and [J.il> or 
"', 

( AAz)] JlI>, [two ejs. lneaning urging and '"aslening 
,,:; , , 

,(lY)]. It is 'll'lZinll. upon Fatl}, [as ~::..., whence J.j, , 
".9 "Ci"" , .II iii,D , JI ~ ,::; , 

)6:JCl ~ L:l,=fl4J, )(~ (below) (IY)]; and Uf~ 
f " 
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,., , .lIt.l tI .. ~, 

with Tanwill [198] is said, [whenc~ e' ~,~)t U(f~=! .. 
(below), according to the usual version (AAz)]; and 
,,:; , 
~ with the , : S mentions these dial. fla1'S. ; and 

Ii,::;, ,., , , " 

others add J4:'?--, [whence e" t.S)t.:A.t (below) tIY),] 
, "'iii , ~ ",iii, 

and J.f~o::a.., and ~ (M). 'V II en you pause upon 
~,iii.. ~,,;;, 

~ and U~o::a.., you convert their &,:) into J [615]; but 

in continuity expression of tbe , in theJn is a vicious dial.: 

and La bid in his s~ying 

""iii, ,.,.1, Ii, /Ii .. " .I .. .I ",;:;;,.0 , ", 

j .. u.if &I ~~JJf J ~ J6~. t ~w.:. ,. ~ e..> ..3) .. , , , 
[mentioning a fellow-traveller whom he was bidding to 

. start, Be doubts ahout wltat I ltave said to Itim; and 

a'ssuredlJJ Ite does/tear my saying" Come ulong" (AlAR),] 

~ake8 the J quiescent for the sake of the rllyme ; but'tl1is 
,iZ , 

is not allowable except in pause: and the KSh gives J~ 
~ 

[187] with [Fattt of the 8 and.(AAz)] Kasr and Tanwin 

of the J (R). It is (1) [i. q. ~', nnd therefore (R)] , , 
, :if,.o , .. ~, 

trans. by itself, [as &..\i.,AJ' ~.. Come to the crumbled , 
Ii Ii ~ 

bread moistened witl" broth (R)]: (2) [i. q. e)W', and , 
therefore (R)] trans. by (a) the "':-" as [in the speech 

, 
of 'Alld Allah Ibn Mas'ud (AAz) in trauition (~I)] f";)' 
, ,,g fI,;;:;", .I ;:;;,.0,.1 , 

~. U~~ ~~L.G" f ~ [When tlte righteo~s are men-, " . 
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A A A' 

tionel, Itasten (ti,e mentiolt of) '~"'mar, i. e. ~,S' ~ ~, .. f, 
"" , , ",::; , 

,the y denoting malcing trans. (R)] ; (b) d', [as Jt~a.. 
;:,D , 8 A,.. 

~~, d' lial/le to tlte etc. (R)]: (8) [i. q. J~r, antI 
, " " A, "" ,,::;, 

therefore (R)] tt'ans. by L.5L:: (M, R), as ~; f.51t:. ~ 

" Approach, Zaid. According to F, the two members of 

the comp., as rcgards assumption of the pron., are in the 
§ , ~II I 

same st"tte ns ~b... y:::. [31], i. c. each of them conta.ins , 
n P"Oll., as before t1le composition, while the aggregate 

after tlte ,composition conta.ins ft 3rd l'ron., Wllich is alf. 

of t11e aggr<'gate, because the aggrpgate is i. q. ~', 
A A~ 1\ Ai! , , 

f,-t, or ~, ; but, according to others, they contain a. , , 
single pron., and not each of them a pron., because the 

predicament of independence is obliterated from each of 

them by the composition: and, as for the st\ying 

1\1,'i/i , , ,,§, 4 II, A I, ;:" , A r.; ,A,D, Ui, , 

~:., &~,,",Uj # r y.. =At f6' ~ ,'oJ ~ .. L.5.:mJJ f~' 
", " , 

[mentioned IJY S as being by a man of the BRnit ,BRkr 

Ibn Wa'il, Ana l,e (tIle camel-driver in the precedinK 

verse) roused tlte tribe /rflm an ahode; and a day, whose 

caUi'1l.g of one to anotlter and" make Ilaste" we,.e many, 

w(},,,~ spent hy tltem (AAz)], the 1)amma of ,the J is a 
vowel of inflection, and the aggregate is a sinl;le term 

without a pron., because every expression other than a 

prop., to whose form a l)redicament is attributed [194], 
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~ ~ 1\ ~" ~ 

may be imitated, 88 ~r.,. Jai '-:"r" I)araba is a pt'eeerile 
" , 

verb and 

[by MUziJ.tim al'U~ailI, or, as is said (a Az), by An 

Nibigba aIJa.'dr, Witlli " Make ltaste" tltey drilJe 01i erJerv 

riding-beast wll,ose iflcessanl journ.eying is bifore tl,.e 

riding-beasts (IY, AAz)]; or may be doclined· with the 

ca.ses of inflection [206], as 

IIW" (Iii, ;: ~ a, Ui § ,."., 'A~' Ii , ", 

Jltt= ~ &,:)f, I t ~f .. ~~, ~ ~, , S)a:' ~ 
I. , " , ~ 

(by Abu Zubaid (H),] Would that I knew-and wlterc 

on my part is " Would tltat" 1 .Verily " lj" and verilV 
All,; " " 

" Would eI"at" are a wearines8 [200] and ~, &t.,)w 
, ,,'G; ~ , ';;; , 

[above]. And sometimes '-'16~ [560] is said (R,'. u~ 
A ~ 

and J.I> are combined on]y for the sake of intensiveness; 

and, when you mean the original call without intensioe .. 
~ , A "t; 

neS8 (IY), t.5I::' is used [alone (M)] in the sense of ~r , 
" 

~ 

[made trans. by J-s= (R),] as in [the saying of the 
I Ui ~ "., 

}{u'adhdhin (M),] if,.Q)1 j-s:. ..r Come to prayer(~r,R), , 
which is only a call to prayer (IY): but, accol'ding to Akh, 

, r ~ ~ "Ui, 
some of the Arabs say S ~f f ~ Come to prayer; and 

u=- occurs trans. in the sense of ..::..-/.f (R), whence , , 
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",.JI ,p" , JlJIf.A1. , i",At: 

&A» ) J~ L. &Jt--f ~~, 

" 
, " Ii, "Ii ;;..0:;, , , I A"c;; , 

\~J 1,); ~," tt:>C; J ,.:J I ~ 
i 

(IY, R), by Ibn A1}mar (IY, MAR). 1 commenced asking 

ltim what was tIle case of Iti, fellow-travellers. "Come 

to tlte camels laden wit", litters: for verily the rider., ',ave , , 
gone" (MAR): and [sometimes (IY)] UJ) [is used (AAz)) 

;. A~ A Ii ~ 

alone [in the sense of ~,and C ,MIl (AAz)l, as , , 

, 0;; " ::,~ ~I\t Ii , , "" """" A, , , .. ~ ,., 

U~33'" )&f I, .. ' ..::,..!)) ~ • 11ii> let 11,;, d+.' ~f 111 , , 
(~1:), by A nNabigba alJ n.'di (IY, .AAz), satirizing Laila aI .. 

Akbynllya, Now conv'1J !Ie two (my mes~age) to LaUd, and 

say to her, " Come up". (By God,) sIte Ita, perpetrated a 

gla'l'ing, not01-ious matter, where Bib contains a f'epf'oacl, 
Ii", Ii~ --

nnd~ rebuk.e to her (AAz), i. e. a.S.1a-; and ~, ; but the 
.:i , " A, 

use of r.,S':tt. alone is more frequent than that of Ji& alone 

(IY). 

,1" 
§ 192. &~ is (1) n [verbal (M, R, DM)] n., [i. (f" 

" , A JI" II ~ A, ,A, 

et.l (IY, R, lIL), i. e . ....s~, (DM), as f""l.j ~ (IY, R),. 
~ A, Ii' A:; 

like ,~) t'" (R)]: (2) nn inf. n. (AI, R, ML), i. Cf· u fJf· 
A, ,A, 

(M, ML), pre_ (1\1) to what follows it (IY), as ~j &li 
A" , A, ~ 

[with prefixion to the ohj_ (R)], like &.ttt'; U ~ (l\I, R), of 
. " 

the cat. of XLVII. 4. [188] (IY) j and AZ relates that it 
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II, , II,. 

is transposed, when it is an inf. n., as ~) ~~ (M): (3) 
~ , II, 

as transluitted by F from Akh (R), a n. (j\fL) i. q. ~ : . 

(a) what follows it is governed in [the ace. according 

to the 1st, the gen. according to the 2nd, and (ML)] the 

n01n. according to the 3rd (R, ML) : (b) its Fatl}. is unin

flectional according to the 1st and 3rd, and inflectional 

according to the 2nd (MfJ) : (c) the saying [of l~a'b Ibn 

Milik a~~aQibi on the day of the Ditch (JsII)] 
~ 

, .\ g II, ,;;.~, iii JI~ 1I"a ,11, , .JI" ~ " "II"a JI" 

-:.~~ -' ',,:If uS'll' &L ~ t "t..~ ~w; ~t..~ f ~ u-- r T '. "il'i fJ .. r.. ) " , , 
[Tlte,y (the sW01'ds mentioned in the preceding verse) 

leave tILe skulls wit/~ ~keil' crowns laid hare, let alone tfle 

llands-or how then are tlie hands 'I-as thou{!h tlu~y 
wJl~1I 

had not been created (J sh)] is related with [ US'lIf in 

(IY, R ] the acc. and gen. (M, R, ML) and nom. (R, l\fL) : 
, II, II 

(d) when it is)i. q.: ~, [says R (Dm),] ~ may h~ , 
, ~,JI :;; 

prefiKed to it [499] (R, DIn) : AZ translnits 11 uu.; &.:>' 
, II iii"a , ~, II ~ ,11, II " ,/I h"a , /I, II ~,p,p ~ 

iF~J~ ~:;~ L.:>' &1!~'; ,eiJ I J~~ ~'J~!. 17cl'il;1j , " ", , 
.sucll. a one is ,nf)t ablfl to can:'IJ tlte :;/on.c: tlten ftow sh~ll 

, A, 

he be able to b1'i!ig tile rock if, i. e. u~ (IY, R
t 

DUl) 
,,.~ A 

and ~, ~ whence? (R, Dm); and another version is 
,11, II 

, 

J&! .:Y' by tra.nsposition (IY, R) : (e) a strange circum-, , 

~ 

~tance is that the SB i~ the exposition of the r'f of [the " 
, II iii 

82~d ~haptcr of tbe ~t1r nalned] ~~...,.,.fl cOlltains [the 

91 
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, to: ,D , dI ·..,d 

. 'fol1~wing words], "God says, ~L4J' tS..,)~. ~~t 
" . ,'I' 

" A, "", " A" fs""" "" fA'" 
,.:., ~ &,$lI:. f:':i- 11 , ~~ c,:).ll 11, \AI') ~ 11 t.. 
* ' , 

A" It, A,:',D, ,., A fJ$ " , 

~ ~.110 I t... 41! .F ,~ 1 have made ready for My 
, " 
8er"ants the righteous tkat-.which neither eye hath seen, 

nor ear. hea,:d, and whick hath. not occurred to the mintl 

of man, \ as a treasure, other than, or not, what yo ha"B 

. become acquainted W~t!II", so that it is used infl., gov-
A 

erned'in the gen. by .:r, and excluded from the three 
. , 

meanings [above mentioned] : but so~e ~xpound it by 
A, 

~, 'which is plain; and this corroborates those [vid. 

the KK and ~dd (I;>,M)] who reckon it among the excep

tive expressions (ML) : (f) this tradition is related with 
,,,, 

Fatlt or the sign· of the gen. in &It, and in. both cases 
A ' I 

with ~ : the version with the gen. has been explained by 
; ,A, 

IHsh; and in the version with Fa~ &It is [uninjl.,] i. q. 
, A" "", 

~ , and t.. infinitival, the lIron. in ~ relating to the , 
treasure, i. e. How, and Whence, sll.ollbe your becoming 

acquainted with it' (Dm) : (4) as held by Akh, [and 

transmitted from him by I UK (Dm ),] a prep. (IY," 
" " , ,. 

R, Dm); like l..i..c [512] (IY, R), 11:... (R), and ,.rb.. - . 
[511] (IY), i..q. tSr [89] ; and hence, as is said, the , 

Ii" 1i . .fI.fI ... ,,, J , ,,,, 

saying of the Prophet ~ ~al,L,J L. &It besides what 1 , 
have acquainted them witl" (It). 
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" -

§ 198. Jlai [uninfl. upon Kasr (Mb)l is r commonly 
'. , '. 

held to be] always ftm., .!Jet.~ arid made to deviate 

-,from its proper form (Mb, IY). It is of 4 kinds, (1) [n. 
I _/ " 

verbal D. (Mb, IY, R), i. q. the imp. (M),] ~ike Jf';'; 
A A , " 

.A.light (Alb, M, R): i. q. J;Jf [187] (Mb, IY, R), u,).,) 
A A~ , , "," , ,,' 

Overtake, [i. q. u }..,)t (IY),] and [..,)trJ.l (IY)] loll..,.! [said I , ~, 

in battle (IY)], i e. Let eack -of ~u' take his adversar!l 

(.M) : (A.) according to S, it is universal in the trite [be

low] (M, R), because of it..q frequency : but it is said [by 

Mh (R)] to be confined to hea~8ay, since no one may 

invent a form Dot spoken by the Arabs (IY, R),nor may 

we act upon analogy in the intensive fo~ms ; while An 

says that ~h's disallowance is strong; and therefore it 

is better to interpret what S says by sl1pposing that by 
" universality he means rrequenc:lJ, so that Jtai is quasi-

, 
" regular because of its frequency (R) : Jlai as an imp. , 

dop.s not occur in the Revelation. except in the reading , , , 
of AII:Iasnn ...rt-... 11 xx. 91. Touc/I, me not [below], , , 
which in the prefixion of 11 to the ,verbal n. is lilee their 

saying to the. stumbler, when they imprecate upon him that 
, , ~, , 

he may not recover his footing, [~(}IAd)] tal '11 Mayst 

thou not recover thy footing I (Sh) :. (c) it is rare in the 
, , A, " • 

quad. (M) ; and is then JLi " 90t Jlai-(I'B:--:--en-cy-anr 
. " 
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agreed that (R) only two words of it occur in t1le quad., 
: ,11,· 1'1 II, 

:vid. )Gi (rY, R), i. e. );; (IY),as , , 
,1'1 1'I.,t:I ~ ~ 1'I,II.,t:I , i'.( ".,t:I". ". II' ,':.,t:I II ~, """ 

)f.(j1J~ ...;,~t, ~f, • )G,; 4...::.11. ~) 6J ...:.--JG 
, t' '\. -, , 

[Tile breeze of 'lte-east wind said to it (the cloud) ,: Rum-

'~ hIe (' wit!, tlntnder)" : and the ground wet wit", rain he-
". II., 

came bleaded with tile dry (AAz)]; and [ )t.:y; (IY, R), 
11,,1'1,1'1 

". 

i. e., Play at ~,,=)*n, which is a game of theirs (R)], as 

(M, R),' by AnN abigha adh Dh u byini, SU1'1'mendi'llg tlte -

two sides of 'Uk~, botll, of them, wltile tlteir lads call 
. ~". '11'1'1 

'outinit" Play at ~).:~' (ABk): Mb says tllat deviation 

[from the im,p. t'. to the imp. verbal n.] does not occur 
,11". , 

in the quad. at aU, )G; being only an imitation of tlte , 
, II". 

'souna o/, tl,under, nnd )tJ:.]1: an imitation if tlte ,cries of , , ". 

boys, as Jt.; .:;1;. [200] is said; but Sf replies that wllat 
- " 

S\says is better, because in imitation of sound tlle 1st 
". , 

does not differ from tIle 2nd, as':;l;. ':;l&, so that, if they ,,, ' 

" ,; 

meat imitation, they would say )G )G and )lJ:. )Is.; while, 
" " 

according to .Ak\! [in the Book of Etymology (AAz)], 
". II, 

JlW as an imp. [verba~ n.] from the quad. is regular, , 
[because intensivenes., is not peculiar to the trite (AAz)]: 

" ~ (d) the· G G llold th~t tbis Jt,J is nl~ de to deviate from 
- , 
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the verbal ira,. for the Eake of f,RtmrilJe.neu, this inten
t iii, 

sive form for the imp. being like the intensive JLr; .ad 
t .-, § , " .,a" 
J":; for .)#Ii : Jj sayS "tile o. r. of Jfji is J,P' Jii' 

, ,I' "", 
• AotO 

"J;;', 3 or more; and, 3 or more beiug pl., and the ,1. , 
" 

CI being /em., al9' is said: theyaftis: the $, whieh il the . 
'1' , 

" prone of the ·fem., to the fl. as aD indication of the triple 
,-" , ", 

ce repetition, 88 they &Six the 1 ira ~ .; ~f L. 23. , , 
" Cal, Calt tl&ou inio Hell [233] as au indieation of the J., , 
"double repetition, iIs o. f. being 3f 3', (like ~ 

~ ~" , , 
"~, c.s-,=:- (601) (Kj]; 8Ild wl.at is meant by tIle , 
" repetition is interuir:etaer6: and afterwards they make 

" " -"J';; deviate from .};;1, so that Jli-i is thea ftm. like 
, A "" , 

" ,jjJf ; and the evidence of the femininization of the 
" , 

" ,,'imp. Jt.i is the saying [QC Zubair CA.h)) 1 
. , 

A~ .. • .. ",,, ,I" a" ,f. #,." "'" 
)'=..iJ1 ~ ~, JI;; ~ • ..;t &.1-1 ~ ~f ~11, 
, , , '. ' 
" AndasSflredly 1/,0" arliwlll!D' tlu.t.n.tAe IUJn .Ium A lighf 

" Itas been called oul, _ul fti.;:Al us lJeen ezcitetl": but, 

in my opinion, the verbal "-'8 liejag made to deviate 

from the form, of the II. is a thiog that they have nO evi

dence of ; and, the geoeml rule beiag that every [expres

sion 1. made 1;(, deviate from some daiog does ~ot pa. Gut 

of &he 8peci~ to which that thing helC)Dgs, the II. ~not 

by devia,ion pass from the qurlty or fl. to that of 11. : and, 
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88 'or the iftlm"f1tmUS, it exists in 811 the verbnl/ftl., 88 

we "explained before [187], not in the lnanner asserted~/ . 
" A , .P 

by Jj; and the femininization of the fl. in J';; ~.., , ., 
" does not prove the o. f. 'of J'Ji . to be an imp. t1. repeated, . , \ 

" , , , It., 

bot is due to the paraphrase of JI;'; by the L.lf or &1iW 
.. ,A,,- . 

, , 
or .~ : (e) similarly the 2 kinds of the inf. fl. a.nd ep. 

are Dot de1'oid of the sense of intensiveness [194J,80 that 
, "'lit. , It. I .. ,A, 

..,~ and ~~ are more intensive than~' and s~ , . , 
(8): (2) made to deviate from (Mb), [and therefore] in 

tbe Bense of (M), a [det. (M) lem. (IY)] inf. n. (Mb, , , 
M', B), being a proper name for it (IY), like ,t:p.; Wicked-

. , 
.II, It. ,It. , , 

flUB [8 proper Dl1me (IY)] for i~' [R], ~4 for 
:. lIlt. , , '" 1t.,1t. ' 

~,..., [below], aDd ~c-.. for i~, (M); as 
. , , 

by AoNabigha [adhDhubjanl (Mb, ABk), Verily we 

AafJe tlittidetl our qualities between us; and I have hOf'n8 

off good nus, and thou I,ast carried away wickedness 
"It. ,It. 

(ABk), i. e. i~f (IY)], and 

. " A, II, A;;j "'" , " .II~' " , , " " 

..,t.=.. .. f~ t.. ~, J',w • .;.J3 1I, ~~ tet ~~ 
, " '" 
[by AIMutalammis (Akb, IY), bla~Dg wine (Akh),] 

"8tallnation" (lay tl,ofJ,) to iI, "staBnation"; and 8ay . 

11&011 not{Io i~). tlwuuglU1ultl.e le'IIgti;~f lime, 80 long aB 
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" .I", ~ .I.1" .I 

it is mentioned, "Proue," i. e. ttl .j,;u 11, ,.,),~ lei .}~ 
"'", " 
,~ ~ib, IY}, this being the sense, thO\lgb it is made to 

II' 

deviate as a [del.].fem. [above] (Mb): and hence ~I~ , , 
as in 

", :/i"Q JJft, .lA,A"Q, f$,A.I :,.IA,D ",. , A", 

~J.J.l ~, ,-t;; ,~ ~', • ~r ~f ~~ ~ l&1,r.:" , " , ,,, , 
[below], by 'Auf [Ibn '.AtIy& (KF)] Ibn AlI{hari' [tAmr 

Ibn 'Abs (KF)], dnd tAo'l/, rememlJeredsl a draught of ths 
milk of the herd of camels 6randed foill" a mar" ,like a 

ring, token the Aorse8 were rf,nning on the 8U7:14oe of tke 
~" (J1.,~".1 

grotlnd dispersed, i. e. l&.l!J.l i. q. iJ~, an ;'1lf. n. i. q. 
§ A, t, , 

the ael. part., like JtJ.&. i q. J&.lU: [16, 143], being really 
, .I(Ii,A 

a [generic proper] name fQr a del. {em. info n., like i~f', 

even if such an ilif. R. has not been spoken, as though 

it were an abandoned o.f. ; and similarly in 

by I;Iassin [Ibn Tbibit, describing the day of Dhh ~al"ad 

(~R )], We were eigA/, and tAe'l were a "oi,!! kosi: 
aftd tkeg were pierced fBilj the spear" wA,,, d"perled, 

, tII".1 •• 
i. e. ~..,)~; for the d~ 8. may occur del. when It IS 

", , ,,., I,,.,, "" , , A,D ",ft' 
an i.n/. fl., as ...s~ &Alai and~"(L, and ..sf,-" ~)' , . 

[78] (IY) : (a) they say "[made to del"iatc frolll (AAz)] 

a del. feme it&t. fI.": ~ut to me no 'decisive : ev~. 
dence of its determination or fomininization has yet 
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presented itself: they bold, however, that it is [del. 

as being] one of the [generio] proper names for id • 
.-il.i, J> ,A" I "A I ,:,,, 

objeots, like [iy.,] )~') [8], and L:>~' [it. being 

" a pi"Opel" name for all goodltess, a.nd )~ for all wicked-, 
neBS (Akh)] ; and sometimes the femininization of. the 

. verba.l n. and (nf. n. is argued, upon the ground of 

. uniformity, from the femininization of ,the ep. and per

aonnl proper name, which arc fera" as will be see~ ; but 

" tlJid nrgnm!'nt is wonderful: (b) )t::pi is snid to bo 
,., , II" ,II,D :;; , 

,let. in e" lA.-Ai' ~;, [above] because of the deterruina-
. 8 ,~, 

tiOll of its companion, vide ijt ; but this argulllent is like 

the 1st ill strangcnes~, since assimilation of one word 

to another in determination or femininization -notwith. 

standing that tbe word assimilated is not used det. or fem. 
, , '8 a novelty: if" indeed qualifioation of such as J=p3 by 

J> , ,A,,&I " 
, 

the det. fem., as ~iH )l:.p:; , were authentio, it would , , -
be a good argument for both matters, determination and 

-' " 
femininization: (e) even if we admit [that )~ is dee.], 

" 
there is no evidence of the determinateness of its sisters; 

,,, ,,,,,A,,&I , " , 

and in theil- ~y~~giabout the gazelles U; JWI ~)' f.:;' 
,.. " A , A, , ,'/ " " 

~, u; ~ij r f";f ,~ WI'6'1~ ehey come down to the 
, , " 
water, tl,er, is no drinking deeply; "nd,wAen e"tfJI comB 

Gi ", " 
'lot JOlon: tAer.e is no yearnin!J (lor it), i. e. ~ m and 11; 

, . 
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a. ", " , 
'7" meaDilig &:\If e.fjJ J1 , and the saying of AIHutalalllDlis 

#111" ,,'" ,. ~ ~ ~" ~ , 

es'·~ ~t.J:t. [above], i. e. ~I ,.,~ It' ~j [AS a);tove],. 
. , , , 

and "the saying of the Arabs .,.rlw...' J1 J.'o touci,ing I 
~ , .. , , 

[above], i. e. ~ J1 , the indeterminateness is obvious : 

(d) according to those who hold that nil the Ille3sures of 
" . 

Jtai, ill1P~, info fl., ep., and pl·oper nante, nre fe111.., they , 
must, when used ns [proper] names for n 1llQac. [194:], 

~" 
~ diptote, like ;';'JJ, ; whereas, according to the GG, 

t, , 
they may be triptot" like c~ ; and this s~ows how the 

GG vacillate about their being feni. (R): (3) made to 

deviate from (M) a [tem. (IY, B) prel"alcllt' (1\lb, iY)] 

lip., [which occupies th'e plaCe of a. substantive ( 140 ) 

(Mb) : this ep. does not occur in the maac., is always 

used withottt a qualified, an~ is moreover of two kinds 

(R),] (a) used [(a) in most cases (IY) only (IY, R)l iu 
" ., 

the "oc., [according to hearsay (B),] 8S JW ct [56. A], 
". , " , ~, ';, ~, , 
~ ct, and e,.ttJ l! (Mb, M,. R), i. e. &ia.ti It, i'!~ ~. 
, ~""A" , " 
and "'-" It (lib, R), because fn the voc. it is in the 

position of a del. (Mb), since the fJOC. becomes del. by 
~, ~~" 

specific mtention, like ~ J in """) ~ [48] ; (b) some-
~ . .,~ 

times in the' flOfJ-f70C., by poetic license, as u,'" [491] 

" " 
, 

(IY) : (4) this JCai and the imp. JtO may be formed , , 
with universal regularity from every frit; {above] atl. 

9! 
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L ._ " 
(Completely (MKh) pl8stic. '(MKb, MAd)] It .. , as J'P"r 

, ; " ",..., " \ " " , 
""v.l, and yr;s frOJl' J,;, ~, and ~, and .. , ,. . 

. ", " , .-" , "" , , ,', 
~ It,' l:.pi It, and ~j ~ from: ~, ~;, and.j;': 

.. :; ",;I 'u.t Dot fr~m such as ~ ~f, because it has no· f1~; D9r 
. , . 

" A, "" , It ", A 

,from such as E~,' E~" and ~" because they , ,"" A' 
exceed three. letters, [~u~h as ...sf ~ from U J'o" being . ., ,,, ;;, 

~Dfi.Ded· to· hearsay (MKh)l; nor from stich as u)fS, Jfit,. 
, , ., , 

..At., and , ..... , because they are lion-aU. (Sh); nor from 
,It , It . 

such as·.-1 and ~, [because they are aplastic] (MAd); r , , 
#" #" 

DOl' from ~uch as }J.! and f.tJt [4821, 1i~use they are 

Bot completely pIUtic (MKh): (fl) this 'kind, which is. 

used only'in the 1100., does Dot occur as a generic proper 

aame [7], Ii. e. does not, by prevalence of application to- a 

(particular] qualified, become a pro~ name for it (R): 

(b) used in the nonetloc., [whioh is ot two kinds, (4) what 

hr prevalence ~f applioation becomes a generic p.roper 
"II ,-s;. 

D8Dle, like Lt.' (7), which is the more numerous (B),] 88-

,,. " 
~ [aad ~lf:t. (M, R)J for FalB (Mb, M, R), ma_ to 

'f" J" 
~eviate from iiIb. and 5J.,~ (AAz), trig. 'general Bpa~ for , , 
all -that sAsGr. aDd drag. GflJay, and afterwards, by preva'!" 

lea. of applica~ioD, peculiar to the genus of TAB ,Fau. _ 
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, ~ " 
(R) ; and Ieimilarly (R)] ~lla. and C;'Yo for The sun [froni. 
~ A ~ A, .g , ,A ~ ~ 

J.l:Dfl '1·oQ,8tingand.c'~I setting (R)]; and~~w for Feuer, 
, .g, iii: , 

. {because of its spreading, through the body, from ,..~., 
II ;;,11# / ,., 

~'Lank hair (R)]; and [many others, like (R)] ,'I , , 
for The bead that the woman charm:; I&e,. ",usband witlt I, 

, " 
{which is ,named ,tl' because by their assertion it re-., 

• .11 ", 

:stores .the husband (R),] whence their saying &"1."1 It 
• ~,/ ~'A~ A, UlJI~ '~A' A " , 

a.t~ ~f ~" 't~,; Yo""~' 0 cT&arm, reBtore kim: if 
" , ", . 
he depart, bring I"im\ hack; and, if he approacl", make 

~, JI.I1A, ~ " 

A~m glad; and ~l;,~" Jb"anded Itim with tlte $G, , 

'';'hi,ch is [the proper n~me of (R)] a [particular (AAz)] 

, .fJrand upon the two haunches (M, R), or along tlte head 

from. its front to its back (M), in the acc. as atl'inf. n. to 
IIA, ~ (,I, ~ (,Ia; ~ . ~" 

~/; i. e. L!', ~ menning L~l1 (~), whence 

.~ A~~./I, I A~' A ~ A ~ , # ./I ~ ./I A II, 

~\i, &1.1';· &J ..;JJ~ .. Jr..~l ~l.. f";, ~, 
,~, ~ , , , , 
(M), by 'Auf Ibn AIA1}w~ '(IY, AAz), .tI.nd I was w~nt, 

61h6n J teas tried by a Joe 01 euil, to statk up to kim, anti 
~ , ~, , , 

brand hi,. indelibl!J (AAz t; and ~~, [rlZ, ,and ~t.:J 

(R)] for the -8he .. hgenal~el~w] (!db, R): these [expres

,sions (IY), and their ~kes (R), (a~ong which IY i-a .. 
. , " 

eludes .those given below under (6) except &l'~, whieh 
~ 

he places above among the in/. nl.), though orig. eps. 
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(IY),] nlte [used as (IY) generic (R)l proper name~ 

(IY, R); and: are therefore det. (IY), ~s is ~l"o~ed by t'4eh; 
", ;;;,D ~, 

'lualification by the 4et., as &aJUaJf ~w... Tll,8 rising su" , , ,,, 
(R): and [(b) lvhat re~ains au 8f- (R),] as IlIlW, [i~ et 

t., , ~:ii , • ~ 

~tS" &lDli (~),] whence ., 
" A ". All", II II" " :; , A#" "A, ~ 

. £'UM ~tS' r#' ,- ~.:u • L.f~' ..r- rP",; ~,..: 
, I.' 

[by'Amr Ibn Ma'dikarib, when his: m9tber ha4 been 

killed by a tribe of the Al"a~s; I prolonged: the period of 

my forbearance with tll,eir l~asly deed, tlnnl, to/ten I Itad 
,II, 

~lain tlleir c/"iefi, it (the &u.; alaugllter) was su{ftcienl 
.", "tI1:li, ",.,,, 

for me .(AAz)]; and "')I~,a ~/&.~ I.reproacl,ed. ., , . . ~, ~ 

~im with a rep.roacll, that will ~e indelible, 1. c. L jJJ ; and 
" A ~,,- -=" , §~ , , 

JU! ~~ -Un,; ~ JJ, i. e. &J\~ (M, .R), meaning .4 bounty. 
". " . 

8hOtll not Zig l~t ~pon. sttch an one near me, n01· a benefit· 
,.. , ", "A, A"o,. . 

reaol" him fi'orn me; and e't ,~:U .,k.=tf, [abo.ve], i~~. 
rJ,."" "., III ", 
&ifM i..)&J.~"', so that it is a d. s. [18, 14:0] (R): (4) 

" .11, , . 

made to deviate from ~':li in (M) a [p~rsonal (R) propel' , 
~ . .~, , 

(M, R)] name [of a woman or flm. thIng (Mb)], as rf..i=r.: 
If' ", , , 

[194], ~~ (~rD, )1, R), ..fG) (Mb)~ t;~W (R), an~. the 

" , .II, , . 

like, made to d~viate frOlll ~~t:l.., g.LoG,. etc., when use~ , , 
~ , 

as nam~s (Mb) fo~' [certain (R)] fl.·omen (M, R), C~ 
,. 
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bebig for the woman [of the Banit Yarbii' (IY)] UJho set 

'Up for a Prophetess (M) in the time'of Musailima (IY); 
, ; , , ; , " 

~t...( [6] and ~~ for 2 hitches (M, R); Jl.~, l,tZ 
, ", " , ' ,,' ", , 

ftlld t;fA,.; for the she-hyena. [above] ; u~ and "r't',., 
, , " '1,1.'6 

for 2'iJ,or8es (M), u~ for a stallion, as in the prov.'~' 
,; , , A ' 

~~'- ~tQ. ..:1" Bolder tItan tlte geld,,· of Kha,iif, be-
, " 
~uBe one of the kings (AIMundhir Ib.n Im.·a al~ais (KF)] 

demanded hi~ for covering from his owner [~ Dlan Qf 
Bihila, said by Abu-nNada. to have been ~aQlal·IbQ 

Yaz¥d IbD Dhuhl Ibn ,Tha'Jaba (Md)], who refused and 

castrated him [in the presence of that king (Md)], and 
" " , 

"",u:. for a mare (R); )' y: fo:r a Ct>W (M, R), ~'s in 
, ; I 

the prof). [applied to every pair of equals (Md, IY» 
, A, "A ,,.,, 

J.:a'l ,fy= ~J~ 'drari was 8lain for Ka1}1 (M); they 
tI " . 
being 2 oows that gored 'each other to death (Md,IY); 

,; " , , ,If, and uj~ for 2- countries; and' ul..G' (M, R) for. a , , , 
mounta}n (M), an abode oftll.e Banu Tamim (IY, R), as 

". .# AI A, • 

e'f ~ &J-i [below]: (a) this kind [of proper name] is 

coined.[4,194] because it is not made to deviate before 

i~s use as a Rroper name 'corresponding to an object, anq 

qfterwards transferred to the cat. of proper name; anq 

the diff~rence between this kioc;1 and the prec~ding one 

(8, b, a] is that in this kind the sense of qualijicatifJity 

is lost sight of, whereas in the preceding one quali/ka

liuilJj is meant [194] (IY): (b) all (R) these expressions 
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areftm. \Mb, R), even if the, [person or thing] ~a1Ded 

by them be mase.; and in the saying 

.#" I A"", .-, "" :Ii , , .- -G ,..11 A Jj .# A.I", 

~f ~ ..j&~ u~ f~r.; • g,~ ~,.! ~~, .::"AlS' ~ 
" " ,p' ", 

I have 6een wont to account you, to 6e lions of a tli,icket; 
" and '0 / in Lrlfilf tl"e lark, lay eggs / the prone of "';t~ , 

II' 

is made malc. because it is renderable by the /!:.D,.. ; and 
, , 

there is another, version ~, [as in the Bk and IY] : , 
(c) sometioi~s such ferns. as these are used as DaInes for 

I ,,, .# !"", 
a man, like ~ta- ~nd ~)/ (R). 

§ 194. 1M says in the Tashtl "They are agreed 
" " that [the J of] Jw, when an imp., inj'. n., d. s., or ' 

, , 

"ep. used as a proper Dame or only as a voc., is pro-

" nounced with Kasr"; and each' o,fthem is made to deviate 

"from a/em.: so that, if one of them be.used as a [pro-
" " "per] name for a masc. [198], it· is .like. JU.& ", i. e. 

§ , , 

diptote; "but is sometimes made like c'~", i. e. trip-

tote: "and, if it be used as a [proper] name for afem., 
" " "it is like ..rei) [193]" (YS). [The J of] JLJ in tbe , , ~ 

imp. is pronounced with Fatl}. by the Banu Asad (R, Sh), 

for affinity to the , a.nd F~t9.a before it (Sh). The in/. 

ns. and eps. are 'U'Itirljl. by common consent, because 
" of tbeir resemblance to the imp. JUt,; [159] in measure , 

and i''I.tenriveness [ 193]. The geoeric proper names 
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ougbt to 'be luft., because the 'If,u!_?yl. w011.1, ,\"he11 tl.ciClt 

as a. [proper] name {Ot' soulething other tha.n its form, 
/1 f 1\' / 

must be il1fl., as when a pm'son is'nmnecl ~.' ; [nnd may 

not be imitated, ns when it is llsed as a (pr,?per) name 

for the form (lnl)~ because ill the fornler case you do 

flot ohserve its origina.l meaning, on account: of whicl~ 

it is ol'ig. l.tnilljl., but totally exclude it ~herefrOln, 

,,-herens, when YOlt uil.ke it a (proper) ll~the for the form, 
/' 

you do observe its moaning in some respect, since the 
oS' , ,.."" II,:Ai ;:; 

meaning of l::.; i, "":'""'~ Li>' i:~ l,;)' , wllose '1neall,il1g is 
, , 6 ' 

't'prijic:a tio 11 , governs tI,e nom. and acc. (R on the proper 
I 

nume) j : bu.t they aloe lellinjl. because the generic proper 

nntnQs [7] are [only] lit. proper names, [which have tho 

predica1uent of proper na.mes in letter, such as diptotc 
J II.I~ 

declension, anal'U.ll-ousuess, and prefix ion of ""="', and r" 
as ill the, surna.mes of hUlnan. beings, and occur.as 88. 8 

and are qualified by dels., but notwithst..inding all tllis 

are applicable ,to the indel. (R on the proper nRlne)] ; 

so that the_ sense ()f qu"J,/ijicalio1l l'eruains in all of them 

[193], since they (U'e, prevalent (Jl,als. (R). As fOl' the 

[personal (RU proper names [of fems., they have 3 dial. 

vars. (Sil):] (1) according to the people of Al~ijaz, they 

are uninft. (R, Sh) upon I{asr, unrestricted' .. v, [i. t:. 

whether they end in ) or not (YS),] as 

, , 
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(Shj~.by Lujaim Ibn ~a'b, Wilen fjlq,tlki/,~ (the ~ire of 

the poet) ,a1ls a saying, t!,.en 6eliette 1/e kel': for "enlv
tA6Jru~ ,aging is what Qadll(Un h as said (Jsh): their 

·'making these names uninflo is contrary ~o analogy, since 

g~alfll~at'o. has no meaning in them, . so that the unin- . 

f1.~tedneS8 belonging to them in t~e lJtate of qua~iJication 

might be, observed; but, seeing that there is-no contra

diction between qualification and the quality of proper 

fatlme as tespec~ the sense, they make them URitafto like 

the qual'., although they are coined [193~ not transfer-

·ted from qua/sot in order to treat them like the proper 

name transferred from the iJual., because· it is "more 

numerous than the 'other (B): (2) ~ccording to~a few of 
--the BanD T-$ID!m, they are infl. as dip totes (R, Sh),-, un-

, . 

restricte41Y (8h), in conformity with analogy, b~ing itaft. 

because denuded of the sense of lJual#fication, and diptote 

because of the fJualil!J of proper name and femini'1lisatiim 

in them t18] (R) : (3) ac~or,ding to most of them [aDd to . 
their' c,haste speakers (R»), they"are tJninjl. [upon Kasr 

(Sh), ~th a 'View to Imil& (634) (R),] if they end in ) ; 

a~d diptote if they do not·end in ), (R, Sh) : the poet says' 
NA,,' " ~ 

til ~~f ,jM [64] ; and AIA"sha [Maimlip Ibn :(raia 

. (14Ad), whose a.bode was'in AIYamam~ with, the Banu 
Tamlm (IY),J says, combining -the two Tamrmr diala., 

.- "Gi..o, .-A;;,o,. "A~ P ", " A" A,' 
)~, , ~, It; ~,' *' f"){":, W)' ,,}j rtf 

,. , 

"", *~A' 
)'i, i)(p.-
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(Sh) Saw !Je MI Iram and, 'Ad if The 'Aigl.t ,a.dlke ~, 

tlestrOJ)ed them. And a time passed ooer Wah?!,., O'lltl 

Wahilr perished openly (AAz). 

e ,fit, , 

',§ 195. ..:u~, is 'pronounced with Fat{a of the .. , 
[in the dial. of the people of Al~ijiz (M)], Kasr [i~, 

the dial. of Asad and Tamlm (M )J, and J;>amm [by, some 

, of the Arabs (M)]. S~metimes its [1st (~A'Az)] K' 

is changed into Ham~, [also with triple vocalization ~r 

the \OlLI (R)]; and sometimes. it is pronouilce~ with 

TanwlD (1\1, R) in these·6 dial. vars.'(R). It is read with 

all 3 vowels [in XXIII. 38. (504), with and without, 

Tanwln (K, B) ! for Fat!} is the general well-known read. 

ing, and with ,Tanwlo'is transmitted f .. om AIA'raj ;, KUJt 

without Tanwin is t~e read~ng of A biJ. J a'far. atbTha,afi,. 

and with Tanw!n is read by lll!; and J;>amm withi 

'1'anWin is \ the reading or AbU: ~aiwa, and witho~. 

Tanwln is said to be read by ~a'nab (IY)l=- 'the poet- sn1& 

, .,.., , It " " as , fit ~/~~ 
~, ~ ~ c..~, ..:i:I,r ~ 

, " 
" " , It, , fit , , ,It" 
f¥~) ~, ~~ vulf:W 

• B'" 

[Th.ou hast ealled 10 mind dO!Js of '6o!JluJotJ that /ia'l1f!f 

passed: then far, far off is their return to thee I (AAz.)l: 

and the saying of the poet [describing camel." (IY) 1 
, A , , , A , A "" , , , 

.:u'eJl'."! ..... ~ \IU~ • ...At,u , ~, , , 
98 
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[T/~e!J 6eCOmB in the desert wending their way: far, far 

I of! i8 their place, or time, 01 entering upon the morning!, 
A 

tI" being red. (AAz),] is related with Damm of the 1st , . 

and Kasr of the 2nd (M). Some make the \A.J quiescent 
• A , A, , ,~, 

, [even in.continuity (R), as ..:.Jl~ ..:.Jte~, which is read 

'Jin, XXIII. 38. (K, B)J by 'Iso. alHamdini, and is a 

version transmitted from IAI (IY)]; some elide the -.:u, 
,A, , ,,., 

" [as lt~ .(IY, R); some make it a c){tI), as .. :.)~ 
,AiS ~A~ , ',A' 

(IY)]; and some say ~', [t&' with Tanwln (R ),] ...sltl' 
, ,,,, 

[with the ...s of allocution (IY, R)], and L!>~' (M, R) 

~~th a Harnza and ~ both pronounced with Fatl}, but, as 

the nuthor of the M\lgbn~ says, with a ~ pronounced 
, 'A, 

with I(asr (R). 8gh cites 36 dial. 'Oars. of it, ~~ and 
,,,~ '''' ,,,f ,,,,. ,A' 

stet', ~l~ and "'~', \and l,!)tfYb and c.:)~f, each ~f 

these six pronounced with :pamm, Fatl), or Kfl,sr of the 

. final, and each [of these 18] pronounced with 'or without 
, ,", , ,,,~ , .. ,,, " 

T aJlwin ; and others cite ...s~ and ...st~" Jtt~ and 
,.,,,fA ," , ,., A ,AJ 

Aet' , an.l ~4t~ and a~' (A), making the tota~ 42; and the 
, , ,,,., , , 

KF adds 13 others, ~4t!tii> and -.aAttl, and ..:)'fltib and 
, '" ,,,., 

, &::)tf/J ,with Knsr of the &oS because of the 2 quiescents, 
, , .. I I . ,,,.,,,J 
and with' triple vocalization ~f the final, and ....,~, with 

chal-gc of the two ~ s into Hamzas (Sn). -:Ac~ording tQ..'" 
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[some of (R)] the GG, (1) the one pronounced with Fatl) 

[of the..a.l (IY, R)] is sing. [646], its...:..l denoting 
~"I\' 

femininiflation, and its o. f. being ~ ; (2) theonepro-

nounced with Kasr [of the \AI (R)] is the [sound (IY)] 

pl. of the one pronou.nced with Fatta, its o. f. being. 
t "" A, 

~ [234], and its J being then elided (M,R), because 

it is indecl. ; (3) the one pronounced with 1)nmtn of the 

.... may be sing. or pl. :,butthis is all imagination and con-

jecture. The \:.I is pronounced with Fat1, in lllost cas~~ 

from regard to its o. f. when it was au unrestricted ofJj. 

[187,199]; with Kasr because of the two quiescents [664]; 

and with pamm to notify by the strength of the vowel the 

'. strength of the meaning of farness in it, since its me~n .. 

ing is BoU) far (IUJ, or it) is I [187] (R). When pro-
• I 

nounced with 1)amm, it is written, according to F, with 

the ~; but, according to IJ, with the ~ (A). 

, ::;, ",A 
§ 196. vJ~ is i. q. a3fi' [187] with wonder, i. e. , 

How different I j and therefore requires two aga_, like 
, "A §A" § I" ,,:::i, 

Jfi1 , as ,~, tJotj u>v..~ How different are Zaicl and 
, " 

'A.mr I (R). ... may be redundantly inserted [after it (R), 
§ ,." § A, , "Oii, 

before the ago (Sh), as ".,:, ~) l. u>~ (565) (R), 

whence 
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(Sh), by Al A'sba, How dijferent a,'e m!! sleep upon he, 

8add,le in the desert and, tl"e 8!~~p 0.[ ~"y:n, t~~ brotl!er 

of Jabir I (lIAd)],' And' ,,.1:, -"t) ~ ... u)u.:;, is ~d' 
f} " 

[in the less frequent and less chaste usage (R)], as 

, II"" fllIJ 11;(1, A~ JI , 

,s,=- .;.1 j;lSf, ~. ~j.! 
J, , , _ ' , 

(R, Sh), by. Ra.~'I'a [Ibn Thabit alAsadi (IKho)] ar RaJs:,I, 

[( By God,)" I"ow different are, or how far is that (distance) , 

which is hetween (MKh),or how fa'l' ia tIle separation of 

(MAd), the two Yazids in munjjlcence (MKh, MAd), 

Yazia Ibn U said of S'Ula~m and the illustrious Yazid Ib,. 

Qlitim (l\1Ad) alMuhallabl1 (IY, IKhn),] tliis being allow-
,A, ~ A , . ~ fl' 

able upo.n the ground that [ ~ t. is re4~, and ~~~, 
, ill, 

an ag. constructively in the nom.,; or that (MKh)] u)fiJJ. 
;1, 

is i. q. ~, because the latter does not require two or 
, . ~AA 

more aga., and t.. [conjun~t (MKh ),] ~ met. for c.:),r.Ir 
.II, ~~'A , :.;, 

or iit.w..lf, [ag. of L:>u.31 (M: Kh),] i. e. How far is that . 

(interval or distance) whic!.,,! is between them I; or that 
" iii , ,. I, ~, , II, 

u)ti..:M is i. q. ~ 1" and 't.. red., as it is without ~, and 
,,., , t::i, , 

~ ago of .:,)u:.~, in accordance with the opinion of Akh 
;'I'''~ ,,',11.11 

on ~ ~ LX. 8. You,' union shall be set1ered., where 
,., ~ 'v 
~ [159], says he, is the subject, but is not put into the 
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nom. from disapproval of its exclusion from the acc. per
\ 

manently belonging to it in motJt of its usage (R). It is 

disallowed, however, by As (R, Sh), who says that the 
,1M, 

poem is post-classical, because he holds that u>~ is dUe 
& , . 

of~':' separate, an enunc. of what follows it, [not a ver-
, ,,6 

bal n. i. q. J~f (YS, MAd),] he being misled:-by two , 
things, a dial. var. with Kasr of the..:) [187] a~d the fact 

tha.t the nom. after it is only a duo or i. q. the du., not a 
,. ,1 ,,~, , 

pl., [the last three in elf '...;Ji> u>l:a (187) being in the 
, " " ,r:., 

predic~ent of one, i. e. U'f.j, ,..iii> f.:)r::;.:;. (AAz)]; where-
.' "fa '-

as, if it were i. q. Jfi' ,. the pi: might occur as age of , . 

it : but the chaster dial. var. with Fat1;t of the ..:) falsifies 
, ti, 

bis opinion; and also, if u>rA:M were an enunc., it ~ight 

be posterior to the inc/,,_, since there is nothing to neces

sitate ~ts priority [28], whereas it has not been heard 

posterior (R). But, as for the saying of a post-classical 

poet 

'" , ,6, , tIii , til", , ",,0 .. 6,., , 
~#ID, ~.., ~~l ..:)tA.:, • ~ J~"lt ";~je:,. 
"" , ", , 

[Ye I"ave requited me for union with estrangement: 

how far is tlte separation c!f !Jour dealing and my deal. 
,,..., -' tIii, 

ing' ,..~. being ag. of u)r;.,~, the construction in {MA~l 

it was not used by the Arabs ; and it is sometimes ~eX'; . 
, . '" '" 

plained by subaudition of t .. conjoined with #-' [i. e. 
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hOrD far . is t~at (distance) wll,ich is' between your etcJ· 
, , 

(MKh), L. being an ago (MAd),] according to th:e saying 

of the KK that s~ppression of the conjunct [n. other 
A, . 

than J' (MAd)] is allowable [177] (Sh). 

;BI 
§ 197.· uf has the following dial. t'arB., (1) wf; (2) 

c:j $II Ie,.,. iii'" sa :B 
"';f; (3) uf ; (4) uf ; (5) b' [lS7]; (6) Uf (M, R, KF); 

§iiil ' ,,:d " ~G~ 
(7) Xi'; (S) Xi, (M, R), sometimes followed by iii, as 
_iii., ,,;;1 ;;f ,iii$ 
iJj, ii' (R) ; (9) &;, (M) ; (10} ii, (R) ; but I do not 

d ~ . 
know &;, [41] with the i~ of femininization [as a verbal 

ft.] ; ap.d, if it does occur, how rare it is I (IY); (11J. 
.$ , $ 

ul (KF) ; (12) ..J' (IY, KF), read by Ibn' Abbis (IY) ; 
:B § .,. ,,$ .,. ! $ 

(13) "";1; (14) uf ; (15) tif ; (16) uf ; (17) uJ (KF); 
, " 
A j :;;1 

(IS) u'; (19-21) j' [with the 'of femininization 
'AI 

,(IY, KF), upon the measure of ..;-; (IY),] pronounced 

[without Imala (KF),] with [pure (KF)] Imala (IY, R, 
, w'B 

KF), and betwixt and1>E)1iween (KF); (22) d' (IY, KF) 
, A ;B'B. 

with Kasr (KF), said by the vulgar (IY) ; (23) ~';'; 
AdJf Ar:;'" Aw$ A . .. 

(24) ai1 ; (25) &if ; (26) ,.;, ; (27) ~I (KF); (2S) ut 
, , '11\ 

, $II .e, 
(R, KF) ; (29) ...;, ; (30) yt ; (31) uf ; (32) ~, ;. (33Y . 

" ~, ", ~ 
t ID ~ ;fJ Iii r:; 

";f ; (34) tit'o; (35y l;' ; (36)"';' ; (37) ti', like Uf ;' ,. ,. , ,. , ,. 
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• • •• 
(BS) .;' with Imila ; (39) . .;' with Kasr; (40) ""';J ; 

. 18 " • • III,. , ,. 
(41) -..if ; (42) "';t; (43) rJ,; (44) uf (K,F). It is 

, - - ~ uninjl. upon Kasr because of the concu~ence of two 

quiescents; and its Tanw~n in 'the reAding of NiS' and 

l1af, deno~8 tnileterminatene8R [198] : Ibn Kathtr, Ibn 
, .A.mir, and Ya'~iib read with Faili., by way of allevia

tion ; and it is so read with TanWIn : and it is read with 
"It. .. 

J)amm for alliteration, like JJ,... [20B1 with and without 

Tanwin "(B on XVII. 24). 

§ 198. 1M says in the OK that, since these words 

are "8. as respects the ~ense, but m. as respects the-letter, 

they are made del. and indet., the sign of the del: being 

its divestment of Tanwln rl~7], and the Si~D of the inilel. 

being -its use with Ta~wln ; and that, since pure '!B. are 
[of three kinds,] always del., like the prOM. and deJNI., 

§" §, §;;, 

always in del., like ~', ~)'1', and )lttJ, and sometimes, 
, § .. , t,,· 

del. and sometimes in del. , like J::!.., and ..",;,. 80 (A) 

these m. are [of tlll~ee kinds (M),] (1) always' tlet";llike 
" , t., , ,. , 

[J')J (193) (A),] &It (192], and ~f [187] : (2) always , ~ , _t.., 
tndel., like [lei.' in rutraint (M),] let, [in instigation -" ,., 
(M),] and 1,1)1, [187-] (H. A) in wonder ; and hence st.",.; 
§ ,.. " , ,., - , 

""Ii '-" with ~r and Tanwtn, i. e • ...s~, 88 , , 
" A, , A .-,,;,.,,, .-.". "-,A'A*", , , ,., _., 

tJJ, ..:1'" JL. .,.. ,.sf "',.- tf}f ,tiJl, tJJ J'y.; at. , ., tiJ " _, 
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(}f), by AnNibighn. adhDh!lbyinJ, Gently, let the peo~; 

pie" all oj tltem, and wl"at I muster of wealth and qf 
" ,A'" 

children, ransom tl"ee I (ABk), rf,;lIf being in the nom. 
. ,., , A, # 

as ago of st"";, because it is i. q. u~1 (IY): (a) 'ttf 
. ~, , , , 

may be an l!i. acting as a substitute for the inf. n., 
~A' e, 

injl., governed in the acc. like' ~w [41], meaning lif , 

[in which case the Tanwin is the Tanwla of complete 
:Ii, ~ 

declension,] &q ll.&: r~f Desist from troubling U8; or a. 
. , 

verbal n. uni'lljl., in which case the Tanwla is [the , 
Tanwln of indeterlninateness,] like that which is in &JI 

~ 

[below] : and sianilarly every Tan wla after such of these 

fl.::, as are pronounced with I"'a.t~ [of the final] admits of 
. (S fo,,p ~ ,;;, 

the two alternatives, as ,~') [188], 1l+.\:.... [191], and 
~A- , 

'.]A., (R) : (b) IS sa.ys that It' without Tanw!o is allow-
, , 

able, but rare (IY, R): (c) sometimes the Hamza of ~, 
~ ~ ~ e. 

[below] and ~1 is changed into K, as ~ and ~ (R): .,' ~ , , 
(d) s'~ is uninfl. because of its occurrence in the place 

(S , " A, 

of the imp. 'I). [159], i. c • ...s~ ; and is pronounced with , , 
KaRr because of the concurrenoe of two quiescents [664} 

(IY) : (3) used .ill two ways (A), det. and indet. (M), 

being divested of Tanwln when intended to be dei., and 

pronounced with Tao win when intended to be indet. 
" " f111 1111 

(A), like u and w [1~1, 200], u, and uf [191] (M, 
- , tJ. 
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" A), It' and Itf [187, 200], 1~I#\aDd J~ (200] (M),: <a) 
" fII' ,...". 

As' asserts that the Arabs use! oniy &!t with TanwlD, 
. . " , . ,,,,, 

and charges Dhu·rRumma with error in saying U ii .. 
,. . ,,.., 

~, Wit. [187] (IY~ R); and IS says that h~ intend. 

Tanwln, since his meaning is Tell G 8tory, tDhatefJer 810'11 

it be, a60ut Umm ,salim, .. but that he oJ;Dits it by poetic 
license (R). The Tan win affixed to these '!i'. only dis

tinguishes between the.det. -and indsl. [608], not ~ing 
found in a det. at all ; aDd only follows' the ~owels. or 

'A' 
uninfiectedness, not being like the ~anwlD or ~j [and 
§ I' . 

~)], which folloWH tl~e vowels of inflection in, the .~,. 
and indet. (IY). What 1M mentio~s [~bovel is the well ... 

known opinion; but some hold that all the verballU., 

with or withuut Tanwlo, are det. with the determination 

of the generic proper uame [187] (A) .. 

§ 199. Among the verbal fts. are advs. and their likes, 

governing iu the gen. a prone mostly of th~ 2nd per8., 

anomalously and seldom of the 3rd, as in the sa.ying 
, 'v f/J 1\, A" 

~ ~ ~ [164:] and the saying of the Prophet 
" . 

",.., p,::;, A G,o A,,; """",0 1111. " "',Q , 

.... , &J ..:>t; rrJll ~..; is4lt ~ 4.$fL1,' .... Whoso 
" 8'" , "'I' 
of you Z,,,sletk after copulation, let '''im keep to fasting, 

for verily it hat'" tlte- ejfelJl cf gelding 60 comprearion of , . 
Ihe two testicle8 (R). 1M says in tlae CK that this soli 

is not used except conjoined with the proll. of the 2nd 
94 
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,,#, A" A,A, , A II: til It" 

per8.; and that ~, ~ i. q. f~ [164], .I~JI ~ i. q. 
A' ;:;,' II n' ' 

~'" and J' i. q. ~, are anomalous: but his , ", . 
, 1a~guage in the Tashll implies that these are not anoina-

"A ,A" " .. 
lous (A). u~, '-'t..,J, and ~,.,) mean Take. The , 

... ,. .. , fA' " A 
o. f. is 1J&;.i ..titj ....s~ Bp,.ritle thee is Zaid: then lake 

IA,' ,A " tA", .. 
him, and similarly..tot) ~""'" and '""t) ....c.;~, what 

follow8 them being put into the nom. as an inch.; but 

afterward~ i~ is abridged from the nominal and subse

quent verbal prop. to the ad"., whioh is then so often 
. , A .. 

used that it becomes i. q. ...iA., and' therefore gOV()rD8 

with its government: while the adfJ8. are fJ/ninjl. upon 

Fat,b, because it is the vowel appropriate to them in th~ir 

o. f. \~hen they were o.d1)8., 8S we said of the inl. fiB. 

that be.co~e verbal fl8. [188, 195]; and 'they have no 

plaCe [in inflection], like those info fiB., because they 

act as substitutes for what has no place [187] (R). 
1# , .. " " " us," means Keep hack, and ~t..' Adtlance (R, A) or 

Be on thy guard from the direction of thy fron': but 

these may be said to remain ad",., since they do n9t 
, ,A 

govern an' obj. in the aCD. [but see § 187], like U..,.;.. 
,1>.,'1 Iii, A' 

and e.....'t-..J ; and in that case the full phrase is ~, , , 
",."" " " "" A "It .I ....sIt), and ~t.., [498] (R). And '-'ltt.. means ~I 

• ,. .. ,.., A .. , ,. 

[420] (IY, A),.so that it is intrans. (Sn), as rN' fJ~ 
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"""," II , , r ~ ~ r , X. 29. Stand fast, Jle and !lour partners, like 
(fill AlA' ~"AJI 

~, ~, ',.r~J [158] (IY); and the KK transmit it as t'l"ans., 
"A, ,,, , , IA. ,fit 

e. g. '~l.....ole-. Wait for Zaid, i. e. 2S~': but Dm 
, " 

says " I know not what need there is to make this sorti of 

, " ado. a verbal n.~ nor why they do not make' it an adfJ. ; 

"for th~ assertion of the verbal n. is good only where' 

U the combination of that [!l'] and that 'I). is impossible, 
A, , A" ',A, 

" as in &"I), ~, and ~', not where it is possible; 
'r 

" , , A lAP .... ",t: 1\:';" 

"whereas ~"',. a::..~, and '-'-'~I r\J.ij may be said, 
"" A SI AI) __ 'v,," , 

"not &-'J ~', etc" (Sn). And .lJ.tj ~ is said 
SISI A. ,A" ,A, 

[187], meaning Take Zaid, orig. 2S~' L.,.(~u ; and ~f 
1M, III' iii", ,A, "",JI iii' ~ 

..;s, orig. \.SA&. e:s, ~J ....G.1.c: ri' Gatlter tn.'IJ be-, , , 
longings to tll,ee, and withdraw from me, and afterwards 

. ablidged, as we have mentioned: aild Akh heard flo man say 
;;, ;; ". ' , 

all menning ~ljl I fDillwithd,'aw [181] , which i:,; an 
8 

anomalous enunciation contrary to the rule of the cat., 

since the rule of the advs. and their likes is to be i1np.~., 
iii, , JI 

so that ~ and d;~ are not said by annlogy to it; 
;if,,' ,,~ 

and, as for ~ meaning ~ ,f Present to me, it is con .. 
" trary to rule in another respect, since it is an imp., 

but the pro", .. governed in the gen. by it is in the sense 
f#A, :ii" 

of the obj., as '.Jot; ..}t; llleo.ning Bring kim. nea,' to me 

[187], whereas the rule is that the gen. should he an 
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~/" J, ~ it , " . 

ag.; and Akh· heard ,~) &UI .~ 4Sl# meaning B1ing , , 
·Zaid near to 'Abd Alla/~, which is more anomalous than 
~", '. ,,, 
~, because uli:- governs tile explicit n. in the gen. 

And Ks allows in.lltigation by -all the adva. of place and 

prep's. r~gularly; but others restrict it to l1eftrsay, which 

is the proper way (R). 1M says in the OK that there is 

a dispute about the prone attached to these words,. its 

"position being that of (1) a nom. [as an ago (Sn)], BC

. ~ordiDg t<\,Fr ; (2) an ace. [as a·n ob,_ (Sn)], according to 
" . 1#1,,,, ,1.", " A' 

;Ks, [the ago be~ng latent, as f.J.I.j ~t:1i:- meaning riff 
~A' ,'A, , 
,~) ~ Keep th!Jself to Zaid (Sn)]; (3) a gen. [by 

" ., 
prothesis in such as ~ ,.." and by the p. in such as 

,A" 
~.c; (Sn)], according to the BB, which is the correct 

. (/lit, Jj ~ ,. , " 

opinion, because Akh quotes ftJ.!j 6JJf ~c u 1f:. from , , 
cbast~.speakiDg Arabs: [but in the first two opinions 

wbat is after the transfer to the cat. of verbal n. is re

garded, and in the last what was before the transfer 

(Sn)]. And, in addition to that [....s in the position of a 

gen. (Sn)],. with everyone of these [verbal] 'IlS. there 

is a latent pro.". in the position Qf a nom. as an ag., so 
. tI,., IUI;:l1 III,." 

that in corroboration you may say f~j ~ r'!1.: with , 
the gen. as a corrob. of the present gen., or the nom. 8S 

a corrob. of the lattnt nom.,; [and similar1y, when we say .. 
"";;'1 

tbat the ...s is in the position of an acc., flS' is allowable; 
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wbereas, ~ben we say that it is in the position of a nom., 

it is itself the all. (Sn)]. 

§ 200. The ejaculatory n. is what is applied to (1) the 

address of tbe irrational, or of what is in the predicament 

of the irrational, such as the young of human beings; 

(2) the imitation of sounds: 80 [says IM1 in the- CK 

(A). The expressions that the GG name ejs. are of three 

kinds, (1) imitations of sounds pr9ceeding from (a) dumb , 
animals, like ;jCS:. [below]; (6) inanimate subMtances, 

It. , , 

alike ;;W [below]: (2) sounds uttered from the mouths 

of human beings, and naturally indicative of meanings in 
",j '" II 

their minds, like ul and ....Ai.; (or he that is disgusted at 
- 11 anything utters from his breast a sound [Ugh /] resem-

111'1 

bUng the expression ~f ,. and from him thAt spits upon a 
t1 IDII 

disgusting thing proceeds a sound resembling .....ii: (3) 
t1 

cries wherewith animals are crie~ to when something is 
, " , 

required from them, (a) coming, like ~,~;:.-(b) going, 
" J:., . -

like 11,1) ; (c) 80me other matter, like l ... for drinking: bUl 

I see nothing to prevent our hazarding the conjecture 

that these cries; with which the brutes are cried to, are 

verbal nB. i. q. the imp., as some hold; because God haa 

made the brtites like rational beings in understanding 

what is required troln them. The three kinds are named 

e.J8. ~ecausethey are o1'ig. simple or disconnected sounds, 

Dot word, indicative of meanings. Afterwards, being 
\ 
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wanted for use in the middle 01 the sentence, they are 

treated like words ; and eo-ordinated with the noblest of 

words, i. eo. ns., the better to indicate their inclusion 

among the apparent kinds of '!9rds : ·so that the Tanwin 
, ",oj A; 

is affixed to some of them, as ,:;t;. and..J' [198]; Jf is 
(,? t' 

prefi~ed to some [187J, vide when the e:epression, not 
,..",,0 11,,0 

, the meaning, of the ej. is intended, as .ItJ' r~ [123J and 
, 1\,,.,,0 , AI " , " 

....,~ l? .~) W" [below] ; some are made to mean i. q. inf. , . 
".",~ , , "ti" 

flS., as &.A ut , i. e. ~ &lDt f ; and some are governed in 
" "",,, 

the ace. like in/. ns., as......a liI>l't i. e. ~ [198]: aDd 
, , 

"hat some GG say, vide that the T~nwln of ,jlS:. [below] 

" denotes indeterminateness [198], is of no.account, since 
. I 

determinfJ,!eness and indete1'minatenes8 have no ~eaning 

[187Jin it; nor is there anything to prevent your saying , 
the like of this about s~p as '..c. and &!f, because such 

• "'" i 

as ~ is orf,g. a~ ~j.; and then we shall be relieved from 
" . the <Jifficulty of eX11laining the Tanwin in the two Jlre-

ceding ways [187] (R). The ejaculatory ns. are [aU 

(IA)] f//liinfl. (R, IA), because tbey are orig. simple 

sounds not entitled to construction, wl.icb is the requirer 

of. inHection .[159]; .or because some of them are consti. 

tuted like ps., i. e. of 2 letters, as is said (R); [or l be

callse they resemble the ~Ql~baln8. (IA). When they 

occur' constructed,· ;they ·fiIay· be infl.: Jahm Ibn 

·".AI!Ab:t>as sa~s 
-' t •• ' • " ••• .,: 

~. 
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,. ". iiii II A:;, ""til" "A"tiI, "iiii, " At: , ;B"I 

lfj,J.'!-~J~',r.t:lll.JI~.W', E~' ~ .J~ 
, ." , tP '/J , 

Slle is driven back witl" " Make ,. 'l~te" and" Get along"; 

and Iter madness is only inflamed from tlte " Get along" 

and the "Make haste"; and the poet [Dhu-rRumma 
,.. ,A,,, , 

(AAz)] says tit ~-='iJ.:; L123]: but another ['Uwaif 

al~aw~ft (FA) alFaziri (T)] says 
A , , A"A"tiI, A iiii II ", 

&j rJ .:t-,,; ) G d~ ) .:1l1)~.., 
" , , ! 
, , iiil"til ,,..,, 1lI"ti1 , A, A"tiI , All " 

It"'" ,.' Jt..t2J, tAl ,~H~ ~ j tJ , , , 
[He tl"at rode behind me. called t~em (certain women) ; 

and they forbore at his voice, (and returned to Itim,) as 
, A, 

tllOU urgest with the ~,=!- the tltirsty parched (camels 

towards the water) (AAz)], by imitation notwitl)stand. 
liliA" , 

ing the 'and J ; and you say ~ &i)'!-j or u.*" I cllJrl 
, . '/J" ", a, iiii 

him with ~jf,tbelow], as you say in the case of ps. ,,. u)' , , 
til II;!, "til ;;B , II , 

eJl [191], and in the case of the uninjl. n. 6Uf ~ 11 
AS "", ,A' 

~l? dt:u or ":y-l! God (ezalted he He!) is not limited 
I tP , . 

by " Where f" : and with the J inflection is more fre-
I. 

"iiii ,Ii"til, ,,,,,til,, 
quent than uninflectedness, as ~ f, ~taI, ,§If with 

III A"tiI' , , 

the gen. and t..:"'~Jf ",., ~, because the J removes tbe n. , , ) , 
from resemblance to the p. [2] ; but the' and, J do Dot 

, -.A, 
necessitate inflection, as is i proved by u)Uf [206] and 
,I 
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;;;, 

~JJf, "(176]: whereas, when the Tan~is affixed to these , , . 

1'1,8., then, if their ezpre$$ion$ be iotende,d by them, as in 
,,' Alii, '1 , 

fll;" ~, they must be injl., because it is th~,~\the 

TanwJn of' declinabiIity ; but, if it be aflix~d to lhem , , 
without. this intention, as in Jt& [aboveMnd &,tJ, t~ey 

~ ~ . 

are .uninft., because it is the Tanwiu of coordination and 

correspondence, not the Tauwin ~f declinability. Among 

the ejs. that are imitatio,!-s ottAe $.ounds of human beings, 

dumb animals, or inanimate 8ubstancesr'are (1) ~ the 
, , 

imitation of the sound of the laugher; (2) J($ or Jti;. 
, ~ 

the p,·oak of the raven; (3) ~:, the imit~tion of the , , 
""'~ 

80und of t/"e ltps oj camels in drinking; (4) st.. the cry. , 
. , 

tiftl"e doe-gazelle ,wl"en she calls her young, one ; (5) .Ju. 
A , 

and JfrJ ~mitations oj tke sound qf the fall of stones one' 

'Upon, another. Among the 8J'S. tDher8UJith the 6,ute8 are 
" 

cried to ,are (1) UiD for chiding horses, i.e. Step out, and 

A " 
,s~metimes used to chide the, she-ohmel also; (2) ..r.,)J; 
for chiding the mule, and sometimes u~ed as a name for 

"'" "" . a mule, bot~ admissible in ~, J'"u, (~3], except tba~ 

the pause upon the ..r strengthens the opinion that it is 
,A" " . 

for chiding ; (3) ~ with four dilli. 'Var8., and ..,Ub. with , , . 
; , , It, 

. :fatl}. of the .., for chiding. camels ; (4) .., It-. for callin{t 
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, , 
camels to drink; (b) ~~ or Efs for cl~iding tile sh8· 

t. , A#. -

camel; (6) I.w and ;.:.J for callillg. the l"s-a88 to water. 

And among the eis. indicative of states in tIle -mind of· 
, A, . 

tile speaker are (1) 13" which denotes repentance ot"', 
h.,.: 

,wonder [187]: (3) according to Fr, the o. f. 0.( J.!, 
A, " A" 

is ..5, ; and the J is a prep., the o. f. being, '-', ..3, ~ 
, , ~ ", 

i.e. ~ ~& I toonder at tllee I ; but is afterwards so 
A, 

frequently used [with 13'] as to be COlllpoullded with it 
111'1, 

and beconle the J of the v., so tbat they say lit, and 
fA' fIJ, § A' §tt. , f. "", 

Jot, : while others hold Jot" ~" ~" and ~, tc) 

be distinct words me'J.ning destruction, nnd to be inf. ns • 
.,,#A, 

having no·vs. [41]: (b) the saying I.~, [84] is related 
" 

with (a) Dnmln of the J, ill which case the o. f. is 
."., #11, 

either (4) &...1 ~, Tlte destruction ()f his mother (is real-
" "#,,, 

ized) I, an incl". whose enllnc. is suppressed. i. e. ~ 
§, . #J, ,to #" , 

J...c:t:., meaning God destroyl,et·l, as &1f, 6JjG Godjight 
" 

against him! is said in wonder, because the thing, wllen f 

it reaches its extreme, is cursed as a protection from the . 

fatal eye; while the Hamza. is then irregularly elided [658]. 
w'''' 

for a.lleviation, since &:.l~, becomes like ODe word i~:; 
I ,,, 

" , , wf A, w 

porting the Ineaning of ~~ : or {P} &...11 S, I marvel at 
", , 

05 
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if' " ~, , 
his m'Other, (what·a child sl,e has borne) I, i.e . ..9' tt' ~ . 
. A", ' . ....,.jJ, U.S,', the :pan~ma of the Hamza being then irregularly 

II 

transferred to the mobile J, and the Hamza elided fo ... 

a.lieviation, . because ~he composition mentioned is intend-
",I. A, 

ed: (b) Kasrofthe J, in which CRse its o.f. is ~ .. U $" 
, " 

and the Harnza is theD elided with its J:)amlua : (c) 
=-" /., ,.1.,11 is '6,A, 

~~" as in &111· .:J"'t, XXVIII. 82. [below], is, ac-
" ... 

cordi'tag to Kbl and S, "'" denoting. wonder compounded 
. G J, 

with ~tf [denoting comparison (B», uncontracted, as 
. tI¥_ ", A ",. , 

in the text, OJ" contracted [525], &CiJ in ~, ~ ~l1:.t, 

[187] ; hut in tllis saying there is a SOlt of obscurity in , 

ihe lllenning, beC(~use tbe meaning of cO'f!Jpa1'i,on is opt 
, Aw,Q ~ ~ A, ,,L,IiJ ;;; ~ ,A, 

plain ill sllch as Jj,J' ~ &1Jf r,;fJt(~, XXVIII. 82. 
I 

[above] I marvel becau..st, or 'Verily [187], God enlarg-
"., ~;;;J,", , A'6 ,/., 

eth subsistence, e't &J~, XXVIII. 82. [509], an~ ~~, 
"., It" ,., 

'e" ~ [187]: while Fr says th~t "", is a wt\'rd of 

wondel-, which ~U\S the u of nlloeution affixed to it, AS in 
,.. ,A " , "A,II ~ ",." A ~, , 

etf ~~, J)',QJ, J.~; [187], i. e. LoAt, and '-'l.. ~ 
, " , 

:ti' 
I wonder at thee, and -.:), Ildded to it; and that the mean. 

ing of XXVIII. 82~1 [509] is Hast thou not seen tlaat the 

unthankfu,l etc', as tllougb the person addressed were 

asserting that· they did prosper, and the spcalu·r thero-
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upon said to him I martJel at t1lee, and then, being asked 

Cc Wherefore marvellest thou at him ?", went on to say 

.that [meaning hecause (K)] Ute ·1Jntha,nk!u! prosjJe7' not; 
:;-

. so that the prep. [J (K)] is suppressed with ul' and 
A' . 

t.:.>' , as is the rule (514] : and be mentions, as evidence of 

its meaning Bast tllOU not seen', that, when an Al'a.b 

woman of the desert 'asked her husband " 'Vhel'e is tIty 
A,A,D ''''''. ,;;;, ,A, 

son ?", be said ~ I JI" &.if L-4, lneaninz Rast tllOlf, , 
not seen that he is heltina t/"s tent' ; and that, since the 

:if ,It, 
meaning of t.:)\4, becumes Hast tll,ou not seen f, the u 
of allocution is not altered for the fein., du., or pl., hilt 

keeps to one state: and this that Fr says is lnore proba-
. wl A:~ 

ble as respects the meaning: (2) cJf nod S,f, both , 
A, 

mentioned among the verbal ns. [187, 197] : (8) ~, a 

word said upon admiration and pleasu1'e at the tbing; 
It, A, 

and repeated for intensiveness, as e~ i::.! : (11) if it be 

continuous, the t. may be single or double, being in eithel' 

cllse pronounced with Kasr and TanwJn, as says the poet, 

com bining the two, 

IiI rafters are the most gene1'ous of ,'a/to,'s. Bl'aoo to 

,Jlee I Braoo to a munificent ocean of bounty!: (b) 

when explained by the J, it is used as an ill/. n'7 as 
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_. . 

before 8bo1fn [187]: (4) t' and :.f, [a word said upon 
" ')-, 

augus' (AAz),] which, in the saying of the poet [AI' Ajjij , 

(AAZ)] 

c " 
IiDJ , ,., .- It, 

&l.u= • .• '-r~ 
" 

;:; • , ,A,t:I .. It , " , ~, It , " It A 1II,t:1 , ,It,t:l, . 

~, ~~l~H ~, l.""," \Sai ..:.J)W:» ~ ~, t.:.;> i ~;, ,: , " , , 
[There is 'flO good in 'he old man wlten he letll his water 

run; and the duct of l"is eye flows and fil18 witl, tearB, au 
the leg bend. and become. curved like a mare, (lnd the 

fenion of the blooming maids becomes loathsome (AAz)], 
;r; 

also related l=r , is treated like the inf. n., and is , 
therefore injl., being an info n. i~ q. ·tbe p.a8 •• part., 'i. e. 
* lit, 
UD,f-t (R). 



THE UN I NFLEOTED ADVERBS. 

§ 201. Some ad",. [64] are uninfl. [159] (Sb, Jm), 
, A 

llot all (Jm) :. upon quiescence, like J' [204]; Fat!}, li~e 
, ,.A, AS ~ 

..,,11,' [206] ; Kasr, like~' [206]; and 1}~mm, like 
• It, ~ 

~ [202) (Sh). Among the [uni~fl. (Jm)] \o,dv •. is 

that [ad", (Jm)] which is cut oft' from. prothesis [by 

'suppression of the P08t. in lette", not in intention (J m)], 
~ AI .I It, 

like ~ and ~ (IH). The advs. heard cut off from 
.I A, .I It, .I A, .I A, ~ ,,' .I:i ~ 

. prothesis [115], are ~, tJ.:&l, ~, J';, ft.t , ,.''''';, 
~,." " It, .I, A' ".I .I ;if' .I, ~ .lA, A 

,,')',~, JA-f, ""J", J,t, ~~, and ,u',r; 
" , ',. 

and 'such as are in their seuse, like ~, JU, ,'-', 
, " 

etc., are not treated analogously to them. The p08t. [n. 

or prop.] is suppressed, if tbe suppressed be represented 
,.'1. ,,,.1 r;; 

po.t. to a n. in apposition with the 18~ pre., as ,I &IlL; 11, 
, " ,.1 ,. 

~t.", ~,~ [128]: whereas, if it be not represented, it is 

not suppressed, excep~ from what is iodicative of a rela

tioe matter, which is not complete' without somethiog 
.I A, .lA, 

else, like Jii, ~, .and their sistertJ mentioned, and 
£ .I § A, It 

Jf , .J--l, and .;), ; nor even from this, except when ,. -

there exists a context to ~pecify that supp1"e8sed~ These 

ail",., when cut off fl'om the post., are u'1li'1ljl. because of 
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their reselublance to the p. [159] in their need (~97] of'" 
, II 1\, A 

the sense of that au Pl)ressed. As for ~, ~" and 
, ~ 

l.l' [159], although they are pre. to the props. present 
-I 

after thelll, \still their prothesis is not apparent, sin~e the 

prefixion 1S really to the info ns. of those props., so 

that [they are uninfl. because] the post. is as it were 
§ ", £ II 

'suppressed; and, since the Tanwin in ..jJafll.! and Jf is 

substituted for the post. [128,> 608], ~hey are llot uninjl., 

because the posl. is as it were expressed through the ex

pl'ession of its substitute. In these advs. uninflected

ness is preferred to compensation, because advs. have 

little OJ; no plt.lsticity [64], and aplasticity is akin to un

infieetedlless, since the meaning of the latter is inflec

tional aplf)Sticity ; but Tanwln as a compensation for the 

post. is also allowahle, though rare, in these ad')8., wbich 

are then infl., as ' 

,,,,;:::;, ,~ "'A~ II,,~~ ,~~,t\~,"f.,."o'I\""'A'~ 

',.=i- i..;J L51& fiJ.~ 'y. ~ ,...; .. is~:'", )' 1,)11 J UJ.Ai ~J; 
'" ~'~ 

,Arid we slew the Azd, the .Azd of Sltanii' a; and after 

(that) t/tey d,oank not wine willI, 'retis/I, and 
,,111'.,,0 ,,,,,0 dI, J ,,~ , ~A'.P 1\11, II ,;;;,,0, ", 

~'jJ' JW If ~, -.)U-I .. ~ ~, ~'~I .J e,l-i , ~, , 
[by 'Abd Allah Ibn Ya'rub, when he had taken his blood .. 

revenge, Th.en wine became easy /01' me to .f/wallow; and 

1 was wont before (this) to be nearlJJ cl1~l}kecl witll, 8weel 
• ", ft' 

w3trr (Jsh)], whence the anomalous reading ~ .r - ~ 
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A, It , ',,:6 t. , A 

t.\.~ ~., XXX. 8. [128 J Bnd the saying 11 ,f ~ f.Ji' ' ,. , "" , 
Begin witlt Itim, 01- it, at (tIle) first (of tll8 time): and., 

according to this, thel'e is no diftcrcnce in sense between' 

the injl. and 'I.tninjl. torans of these adt~s. cut off [fro~~ 
prothesis, the sense of the suppressed post. being intend· 

ed to be understood witb ooth], which is the tl'uth ; but 

SOlne say that they ara then il~fl. only because of their 
~A' 

Dot hnptying the SenRG of prothesis, so that ~ means 
~ , ";;iii til '" " " It 

~..,.; /01'11'&e1'ly, 11;' lDeans 1.tJr.i:\..t p,'efJiOllsly, and t:1". , , , 
It, It "A, tIl",f", ,...,,,,,, 

~ r' J~ means ',=..tM, t .. .J.i"" p1'eoiolesly and ·sub-
~ ",. " 

;: Iv, fIIlt, 

seq lecn tiy, [as though ,~~, Jl~ were snid, mennillg 
II 

jl1wtl1J and lastly (K, B),] because ~ is red. [49'9] (R). , 
These nl. have four states, in one of which they are 

uninjl., while ill tbe rest they aloe inJl. :-(1) they are 
II" A "A " 

infl., (a) when they are pre. in letter, as l • .ib)&,) ..... ~ 

""A" " 
, 

~ )~~ 11 I ,*eceived a dil"ham, not another than it and 
A, /Ii" A "A 

Uo!) ~ ~ ~ I came 0e.fQre "Zai(l: (h) when the 
~ " , , 
post. is suppressed, but (a) its lettcl" is intended to be ' 

,. " " ,., A, 

understood, as et &S.JU J.~ ~, [128] J the full phrase 
,. I A, A, , " 

being , .... d.j ~ ~" in which state they remam like 
" , 

the In"e. in letter, and are therefnre not pronounced with 

Tanwln ; (6) neither its letter nor its sense is intended 

to be understood, 'in which case they are indet.J whence 
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A, " , A, 

tlie .di8g.:~ .. t:r., J.!i ~ XXX. 3 . .and the sayiag 
.~ "'~ , 

... I.,;;.,. I.' " , 

lit ,.,')1.11 ..; ~W -[above] -(IA) : (2.) they are unilfft. , , 

.n 1;:>amm when (they.are cut oil from prothesis in 

Jet ... ,. b~t, DOt in sense, so that (Sb)] the post. iff sup

pressed (in'letter (Sh)],. but its sense is intended to be 

understood, as in XXX. 3. (I~t Sh) in the reading of 

the Seven -With J)amm, where IY [following Z in the M] 
w- 'v A 

~upplies -the ellipse as though the o. f. were Jf ~ .r. 
A, A , A, " ~ ""-1 ~, l...sf:, (128], which sense is true, except that 

" , ~ 
I., A, , ,A;IlI It, It 

IS~ 111", ~I ~' ,§" be/ore .(ehe overcoming) and 
" " , , 
after (it) would be m~re appropriate to the context 

_ 111# :, A, A II,' 
[502] (Sh), and in e" ~ ~.~, [below] (IA) ; 

. , 
and similarly in the saying of the l.Iam5si [Ma'n Ibn 

Aus (FA, Jsh) alMuz8ni (Jsh)] 

ltii_ I::; ,A;IlI "", '1M'" I , A~' .." A', ,11'1" 'J,' i.~1.~f ,;.,.;u UtI ...sl~ • J~,)J d', ~~I t.. ...s,.-. 
, , '6'. 

[By thy life, I know not-and verily I an't much afraid-to 

which off1,8 fate rnili go in the early morning at (the)jirsl 
.(of the time or hour) (FA, Jsb)], and the saying of the 

oilier ['Utayy Ibn Milik 81 'UJ.caili, cited by Fr (Akh),] 

,II'''' . ", It t:i , ~III#' It II, It", ,~" It , .. A, " , 

.I'" It" ~ 111 aJ'jliJ. ~ r', '-'~ ",~" r ~"~I '. " . " s 
(Sh) When I am nQt r.eas3'tJ"4da.b~'Ut thee, nor is- th, 

meeting save from be/lind, behind la fWftai,{J (Jah). 

M.b relates the verse 
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..:;, A A" dJ, II ~A, , i , A,:;;', ", Ii,. ", 
r ,..,.; ~ ~ ",fl"l. u..J.,tL.... ..:.f~ &kj KVU, ~ .. I 
, , , II'" 
[by a man of the Baon Tamlm, God curse To,'illa Ibn 

Musafi,· with a curse tltat shall be poured upon him from. 
iiil Ii 

before (Him) 'I (F A)] with r'~ u.r", making it indet. ; 
1 :;g A , , 

but Fr relates it with r f..Joi ~4, making it det. (Akh)., 
:;1 A ' It. , t. '" 

of·ig. 6 .. f-.u ~ .. (FA). And F transmits ~ ,.j.~ 1..t.!. 
,~~ " , , , , 
J,' with Damm, by uninHectedness, because the post. is . , 
intended to be understood in sense; with Fath, by 

inflection as a diptote [357], because the post .. is oot in

tended to be understood ill letter or sense; and with 

Kasr, becau~ the post. is intended to be understood in 

Jetter (IA). And it is said that these adus. [that ough·t: 

to·be] pronounced with ))amm may have TanwJ:n with 
~A' ,." II til II, 

[the sign of] the nom. and lICC., as J~ ,-,,4· aDd u~, , 
like the 'Voe. [that ought to be] pronounced with l)am'm, 

§ " , til, , , til Iw "." " 

as ')ID .. It and 'f4.. ~ [48, 608] ; so that JolN. 'y.ru w 
'A, 1 A I, ,. 

and ~ ~, Inay be instances' of this (R). These ados. 

[cut off from prothesis (R)] are o3Dled "finalsH (R, Fk), 

because after the suppression [ of the post. (YS)] they 

become finals in a.rticulation after having been me dials 
&" f,u 

(Fk). But JS and ~, [when cut off from prothe-

sis (R),] are not named" finals", because the compensa
f, 

tiOD for the post. is expressed (R, YS). J.c is a n. i. q. 
06 
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f A~ 
61, always used itl two ways, (1) governed in the gen. 

A 

by ~ and (2) Bprothetic [in letter (DM)] ; so that , 
" ;,&1 , A .P.P II ,a II.P " II, II 

. pta-If ~ ~ 6;~' is not said, as Zi ,I.,; ~ and~; ,; .§"'. 
'T " , "'" " , 
are said: bllt lllRny nre mistaken in this [2nd Inatter, 

saying that it may be pre. (D~1")]; and Mnong them are 

Jh and 11\1: and, as for th~ saying 

" 11 

Ii', A , Ii:a, .II II, Ii .P ,A'I 

o.L: ..:,). LS~l , ~j ..:r- ,ju )' , , 
[hy A btl Tbanvan, 0 many a day tbere is for ~8 

w/I,erein I ant not shaded, heing SCOrOI,ea h!J the ·/tot sand 

from beneath (m.y jee~) and exposed to ,I-"e sun from 

above (my head)! (Jsh)], the K is for silen~o, [not a post • 
.P, 

p"on. (D~1),] a.s is proved by the fact that J.cis uninfl • 

. ... [615] ; whereas, if it ,vere p'I'e., there would be no reason 

for its uninfiectedness. When a det. [i,e. a pal-tieu.tar 

thing, vide a specified supe1'iority in position (D}f),] is 
~ , 

Dlcallt by ~, it is 'I.tninjl. upon :pamm, by assimilation 

to the finals, [among wl1ich it is sometimes included 

. (D~1.),] as in tllis ve~'se, since what is mennt is sups

f'iO'l'ity in po~ition to [tlte poet].ltimsslf, not unre.ytrititsd 

superiority in position, the sense being that tll,e hurni'ltg 

sand affects Ilim from heneatlt, ILim, and tlte Ileat o.f tke 

S-l"'n .frotTl. above /tim; aud sitllilarly in the saying -,-of the 

otller (Ahl1:nNajnl al'Ijli (Jsh)] describing a 'horse 
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,,! ",,' ... :;:, §, , " .... " §,,p 4,,, ;fJ,' 
~, y..,)J if t..',""". J..: .§" .fi.~ ~ .:r- ~, ", , ,,, , 
[(He is) lean helow (Ilis belly), b,'oad above (/lis back), 

rp.larning again and again to lite ell.a1'ge of " Retrea.t, 

advance", though the citation of this verse by IHsh is 

not free from doubt, because the final of every hemis

tich in everyone of these verses is a J pronounced with 

Kasr, and perhaps he was not acquainted with the ode 
§ , 

( J sh)] : and, when an indet. is meant by J-'=, it is inJl~, 

as in the saying [of Imra all~ais (EM)] 
AJI 

,,, '11 iii .. , i:i, ", ,,. II, 

Jc .:,1f1f ~, &Lb. ~ ~,.l:p( 
"" ~, 

[Good- at charging, good at fleeing, advancing and reo 

tiring togethe,", like a mass of rock tltat tile torrent has 

ol"ougll.t down from aborJe (EM)], since what is Ineant is 

to compare the horse [81] in his swiftness to a muss of 

. roek that Il.as come down fi'om some high place or other, 

notfrom any pal,tieulal' height (ML). It has several 
, /\ 11'/\ 

dial. vars. (IY) : you say (1) J.l: ~ &i4, [infl. (R), 
~ , , 

, , 11,:-11 II , 

defective (IY), like r (IY, R) and ~, as ~ .,)~ 
~ ~ - ' _ , ft , 

en (above) (IY)] ; (2) Jt,,: ~, [like ~G (IY, R) and 
, II' II 

)1&, as 
II 

1\, II iii" JI ",,, ,,.:;., 

Jt& t:J"f ct), ~:a3 ~ J \~ , , 
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" A 
Lean helow, and plump above (IY)]; .(3.) 'Jt.. ~4, 

#. ' 
,~ 

[like r',.. (R), 8S says Dhu-rRumma 
f1 

Ana the swaying of tl"e. camel-saddle above (IY)]; (4) 
" 1\ ;# , - , 

L ~ .. , [abbreviated (IY), like ~ (IY, R) and ....r-) , , 
iO# .I .J, ,,,, lit, A 

as ~, j~ ~ (507) (IY)]; (5-7) ~ .:r: (M, R),as 

says A'sha. Bihila [lamenting AIMuntashir Ibn Wahb 

aIBabilt, one of the great runners of tbe Al'~b8 (Mb ),] 

Ye1'ily a message !"as come to me from up-country, 

wherehy 1 shall not be gladdsned.. There is neither 

fJ}ondering at it, '11m' seoQing, related with J)amm, Fatb,' 
~, A 

and Kasr (IY, R) of its , (R); (8) J.: ..:J.' as , 
#,,, ,,,.II ",1..," ",I, ;;,;;.1, ,." ~A'" It"" 

JI:..:1". ~!:l( &,$1! J'; ~~" $: i~ JS' '--'~ .... 4J~w .JlJ, 
, ;J' . - "-

[by AIFarazda~ satirizing J arir, And assuredly I did 

sLop against thee every tnounlain-road, and come dou'n 

upon the Bani), Kulaib from. above (them) (FA, Jsh)}: 
. f It, 

and these dial. 'Vars. have one ,meaning, vide J,; (IY). 
, 

When you make ~ uninjl. upon J}amm, the J, i. e. 
fI 

tIle ~, must be elided, and clean forgotten, since, if you 
~ , 

Mid ,;..c, the ~amma upon the ..s would be deemed , 
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, 
heavy; and, if yO\1 elided the ~ammn., and snid u''', its , 
being uninjl. upon J)amm would not be plain: and, when 

e", 
you intend ·to make ~ uninfl., its \oJ must be pro. , 
Dounced with Fat~; whereas with inflection it may be 

pronounced with .J)amm or Kasr, as )1tJ." yo" At the lop 
"" .- " 'If' 

of the house, like ~. .At its bottom. As for ,ls:, it may , 
be uninfl. upon Fattt) contrary to the rest- of the -finals, 

because of the heaviness of the ,_pronounced with 

'" It 
~amm: and the Kasr, as ,l&. ~, is either because [it is 

," ,,., , /., 

inft., and] the post. is supplied, as in ~ ~. with 

Fat!} [below], in wltich case this Kasr is found t?nly with 

a prep. before it or with prefixion to the ...s of the prone 

(129] ; 01' because it is 'lInin/l. upon. Kasr on account of 

the I)amma's being deemed heavy: while the pamln, as 
4>", It 

,L: 4J,tf4, is according to the analogy of the rest of the , . 

finals. The finals are uninfl. upon a vowel in order 

that they may be known to be radicall.r in/l. [159J: and 

upon 1)amln in order that they may be reinvigorated 

with the sttoongest of the vowp.ls because of the weak. 

ness that overtakes them through the suppression of the 

needed post.; or in order that all the vowels may be 

eomp~eted for them, becuuse in the state of infl~ction, 

be.ing: mostly jsplastic, they are governed either in the 
A 

gen. by . ~ or in the acc. as ~dV8. [64] i or in order that 
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their uninflectional may be different from their inflec-
.IIA" .II,." ,,, , II , 

tional vowel (R). And)~ 11 or ~ .fP. and ~ 
. I 

are treated in the same way (IH) as the ailfJ. cut oft' 
§A, 

from prothesis (Jm). ,~5 [90] is a n~ inseparable from 

.prothesis (MT.J, A) in sense [115]; but may be cut off 

from it in letter, if the sense of the post. be understood, , 
fll, , A, 

and )~ be preceded by the word ~I [96], the saying . 
,", , 
~ 11 [b~low] b~ing n solecism. [There are six con-

f$, " , "" 

structions with it (OM):] one says (1·2) ii,~ ~ 
, -lA' ,,., 

I,A)~. ~ Iltave received ten, not anotlter tItan the!} is 

(received), or it, 1. e. the reeeived,'is notanothfr than they, 
A, 

with ~ in (a) the nom., by suppression of ,the pred., i. e. 
~ JI,., \ 

U.r.L ; (b) the ace., by subaudition [i. e. latency (DM)] , 
, II, , ,11 , .JI .1114,11,.0 , A, 

of the Bub. [in ..,-tJ (D~)], i. e. tA>~ ~~I fl: (3) 
"., , 'v 
~ J*'~J [ above] it, i. e. the reeeifled, is not another (than 

they), also by subaudition of the Bub., and by suppression 

of the post. in letter, "but, expression of it in intention, 
,11 , 

[in which case # is infl. (DM).J like tIle reading [of 

{'.A~im (MAd)! alJa\ldarI and ~'Aun (IY)} al'U~aili (IY, 
", '" II, II "II,Q II,,,' 

Sh)] ~al~, J~ ..:r" XXX. 3., i. e. "~, ~ ~ 
, " , , '.', 

", A , 'A, , ", 

2S~ ..:J" , [a bove ] : (4) y.:$ ~f} not anothe'l' (than they) 
" , 
is "( ,oeceif1ed), or it, i. e. tlte rece?"t1ed, is not anotll,er (than 

tlley), in which case (a) Mb and the moderns Bay that 
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the :{}amma is n Dnmma of uninflectedness, [because the 

post. is suppressed, and its sense, not its let,ter, 'is in

tended to be understood -( DM),] not of inflection, and 
JIlt, JI ", JIlt, 

that ,!I- is nssimi1ated to the finals, like J~; and ~ ; 

and, according to this, it may be [in the place of a nom 
, ", 

as (DM)] sub., or' [of an ace. as (DM)] pred. [of J~ 

(DM)]: (b) Akh says that it is a 1)alnma of inflection, 

[the absence of Tanwill being because the letter of the 

post. is intended to be understood (DM ),] not of unin-
§ A, ~ A, 

8ectedness, because )!& is not a 11. of time, like ~ and 
.» It, JI A' ~ A, 

~, nor of place, like J"; and "::"":U, but is only like 
£, § A, 

Jf and ~ ; and, according to this, it is [in the nom . . 
as (DM)] the suh., the pred. being suppressed: (c) 

IKh says that it admits of both alternatives, (uuinfiecw 

'lJA, , It, 

tedness and inflection (D M) J: (5) ,~ ~ it.,.i. e. the 
fA, , A, 

received, i8 iJJot anotlter and (6) ,~ ~ not another 

is (t'eceived), in both of which the vowel is inflectional, 

because the Tanwin denotes either complete'dec/ensiO.n 

[608], in which case it is affixed only to inll. 'lZ8.; or 

compensation, in which case the post. is as it were 

mentioned (ML): here nothing at all [belonging to 

the post.] is intended to be understood; but with the 
, A, 

acc. the suh. is understood ~, and with the 11.001. tho 
~It, , 

pret/,. is suppressed (DM). As for the saying ~ JI 

[above], which occurs in the phrases of the learned, it 
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"vas not spoken by the Arabs ;. so that the learned say 
, , ~, 

11 either by analogy to ~ , or by inadvertence eSh). 

Apparently, however, tIl ere is no difference between the 
JI~, , ~, , 

y..;. negatived by ~ and the one negatived by 1I , as is 

shown in the ~f by Z, and in the Ka.fiya by IR, who is 

followed in that by his comnlentators, and, among them, 
JI ,., 

the critical judges, [like R (DM)]; and ~ has been 
, 

heard to occur after 1I, for I!rl cites in the CT 

JlS A' ,/I,., , , A,,. ~ ~, A" 'IIU" A , ".. ,/I I., 1$ , , 

Jt,wj ~ 11 ~lw' J.~ ~ • ~),; .J..u, ,:p.jj &t ~f fl-
~ " " 

Rely thou upon an anSWt'" wlterehy lltou shalt e8cape; 

for, by oie," ·Lord, tllau wilt he asked ahout a deed that 

thou /Iast done before, not another : so that what occurs in 
,/I,. , 

the ML and Sh is not to be regarded (Fk). J~ is aMsi ... 

milated to the final advs. because of the extreme vague

ness in it [114], as in the finals, on account of tbeir 

being unconfined relative locations [641: but the POlt. is , 
bot suppl'essec.1 frOln it except \Vith the 11 of exemptioD 

, ,., JIll,,,,, JI,I\'P 

and ~, as ~& 11 fJ.itI ~f I wilt do tltis, nothing else 
JlA , ,,., §,., ,"", 

and ~ ~ ""'t; ...sjJ~ Zaid came to me, no one else, 
. , II, , , t., .,/IA " 

from the frequent \lse of ~ after 11 and ..,rtJ ; and ~ 
, ,., i::i • , /'r, 

after '..,rtJ is i. q. lit [90)"the post . . suppressed in ~ 
JlA , , ;;; , A, § It, ,,., 

~ being the excepted liu}lpressed in .1If ~ ~j d'~. 
B , 
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§ ", 

Zaid Itas come to n&e: Ite,ettJ. [96](R). ~-=:. is i. q. [the 
, , 

pre. n. in] ~tS", an act. pal-t. [2.:.1, 68] whCl'cby the , 
present is meant, ~o that [from regard to its being i. q. , 
uU" (Sn)] it is used as an indet. ep., being an op. of an 
~ .II, 1\ , fI, .11,.11 ft." 

indet., as J:!..) ~ ....,(.~ ..... ~ ~~ .::.1»)4 [143]; and a. d. 8. 
~ " rsJ' 

.11,1\ "ft., J,,al", , f 

to a del., as J.~) ~4 ~~-.-::.. &II f ~c: f.j.tb Tltis is 'Ahd 
rsJ " .' 

Allil", sufficing t/tee as a man. And [froln regard to its 

pri~. expression (Sn)] it is also used a8 a. j11-im. sub

stanti ve, [occurring as an incl". or enunc., at present or 
"".11 " , 

before the prefixion of tbe aonuUer (Sn),] as ~w.::... 
Ir:, , , 

~~ LVIII. 9. [Tlteir sufficienc!J is Hell, or Hetl is 
IJJ,a, ,A, ~, 

their sufficienc!J (Su)], &JJI ~~ ..:)ti VIII. 64. Vetil!! 
. , 

tl"y ,~ufficie1tclj is God, [like'the saying of Jal'Ir 

.II,"" ,1I6,.t:1:;;I .11,,,,1\' 1\.11,1/" "II,.t:1, .IIA" loY 

"'~' ",=",~1 r:- I~Ij..:), .r'~ r)~·f' ~ "'~,.i' 
, " ""s 

(K, p~ Ve,'Uy I II.ave found Jjour slitficierw!J of noble deeds 

to he this, t/"at JjOli. s/tould wear tlte hest o.f ctotlttJs, 
§,A , fo, 

and be full of meat (N),] and iib).:J ~~ [Tlt!J suffi-. , , , 
cieney is a di'rltam. (Sn)]. And this is all objection to its 

being n. verbal n. [68], since the lit. ops. are not prefixed 

to verbal ns. [by coonuon consellt; and similal"ly the ide 

op •. , like iocltoation, according to the correctest docb'ine 

(Sn)]. It is also cut oft" frOlU prothesis, ill which CAse 
97 
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it undergoes tw~ innovations, being (1) ilnbued with a 

'sense indicative of negation; and (2) always used (a) 

aS'an ep., a. s., or inch., and (b) uninfl. upon I)alnm: you 
.II,." tJ,,, "1t~1 

say [in the case of the e]1., or d. s.] ~~ ~) ~f, 
.II It" ~II" 

or ~orov.:a.. '~i I saw a 'IlI,an, or Zaid, sufficing (me or 
II, , , A, 

tllee)~ as though, says Jb, you said .s.-.w.a., or ......c~.w.:. ; 
" 

., 1'1 I' t#", ., It ", 

and in the case of the inch. ~ ii~ ~~ 1 re-
A " ceived ten; ond (my) su{liciency (was tllat), i. e. ~; 

, I , A , I 

~~ (A). What is post. to ~ may be [thus] sup .. . , 
pressed from frequency of usage; and it is uninjl. upon 

'A" 
llamm by ~ssimi1ation to ~,slnce, like the latter [114], 

it does not become de~. by prothesis. The advs. pre. to 

. props. are of two khids, (1) necessarily pre. to them by 
.II 1'1 , 

application [115], which are three in number, ~~ in 
A , 

place, and ~, and '~f in time: (n) there is a dispute ., , 
~ [204] as to whether the [cond.] prop. immediately fol .. 

" , 
lowing ,~, governs '~f or not; and, if it does, f.lf is not 

, " " ./11'1, 

p'I'e. to it ; but, if it does not, '~f is pre. to it : (b) ~ 
A , 

and J f are pre. to the verbal and nominal [props.]; but , , 
there is a dispute [204] as to wllctller ,~, may be pre. , 
to the nomina.l : l2) nllowably pre. to the prop., which 

arc only ns. of lime lITe. to a ]J1"oJl. from which one of 
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the three limp,.'1 is huported : (a) that is stipl11nted for 

the sake of the affinity between the pte. and post. in india 

eating unrestricted time, even if the two times he different. 

this affinity being needed because prefixion to the prop. is 
not in accoi·dn.nce with the o. f., since the post. in reality 

is the Inf. 'Il. implied by the prop., not the pl·Op. itself; 

Bud, accol'ding to this, a. n. of place is ordinal'ily not p"e. 

to a prop. r 124:], because one of tl~e places is not specHt. 

cally imported from the prop., as one of the times is. 
The general rule is tha.t the n. of time should be p,'e. to 

the \'erhal [prop.], because the v. indicates one of t/&(J 

limes by application [402] ; :,nd therefore the n. of tims 

is .pre. to the verbal more often than to the nOlninal 

[P,qp.] : but time is imported from the nominal post. 

[prop.] by the cirCUlnstance thnt the 2nd of its two ter1na 
, , ,fI' iii,&l "A" ,A, 

is a v., as in ~,.i..A.it )WI ~ rIl rr.. LI. 13. [(It will , . 

Or.CUI· on, or is,) tlte day wilen tluy sl,,~ll he burnt Up01'1; 

lhe jite (K, B)] ; or that, if its two terll1S be 118., its put .. 

port is notoriolls for occurring in one of the three tilJtt!Sj 
t ~, tii , AIIG , ,.p/\, IS 

either the past, l\S ~, t~" .:)~ '-'~f I canto to tllee , , 
wilen AlIjaijlJ,j was gOfJern01', 01' the future, 3.8 XL, 10. 

[1] ; while tlle saying of lib in the Kamil thlLt the al .. 

lowably pre. n. of tilne is not pre. to a nominal [p1·OP·] 

except upon condition of the prop.'s be!t1g past in SCllse, 

by assimilation to the nccesstu'ily Ill'e. ~~, is falsified by 
~ 

LI. 13. [abo\'c]J XL. 16. [1,12/11, aud the Uke, All uf 
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this -is when the n. of time is p'I"e. to a p'I·op. of whose 

info n. it is the adfJ. in sense, as you ~ee : whereas, if the 

ft. of time be not an adv. to the inf. 71., but be eitl.er 

before or after the Intter, it hils not with the prop. that 

peculialoity which the a(lv. of tbe info n. of the prop. has ; 

- and therefore it is not used except with an innnitivti.l p., 
'" , AS, lit f ,., lit 

like ~" &.:ot', and to. , before the prop_, as ""f J~ ~ 
"II.P , lit , , , 

lI,,f!-, ..,.,..L::a.i IV. 50. Before tll,at We defo1'm faces and 
, § A, 

IX. 118. [460]. As for _~), [which- is not a n. of 
, lit, It. ~" 

time,] it is pre. to tbe verbal prop. [124], as ~) ~,'; 
'''.1 .PSI Ai 

.~' E'=" If"ait 1.entil I come ofd to thee, because it is 
I: 

an inf. n. meaning deln!}, made to act as a substitute 
lit, , " 

for the pre. n. of time [65], the o. f. being ~, t::>l. j 
lSI ' 

tft',,=- during the time of tn-e dela!} of 'm.7J coming out, , 
i. e. during the period U"o.t m!! comi'llg out delays, until 

it enters into ezistence, m<:'ftlling utltil I come out; nnd 
§,,.. §, " 

similarly ~f i. q. &.11,: l11ay be pre. to the verbal p'l·op. 
• 1\, 

because of its resenlblance to ....... ;" since ti'lll.es are 

signs wl1ereby events aloe thncd and nct.s specified: but, 
~ lit, .,. 

sinc~ the sense of time is adventitious in ~) and &t' , 
they are mostly pre. to the verbal prop. headed by no in .. 

, JJ AJJ '#III "ifJ.P, '#III 

finitival po, as the poet says ~,.~ it~ and ~~ I.e ~Irt 
, " " , 

.IIJJ It' , , II, It p 

[124, 571J, and you say Ef-' U~) ~f Bide until 1 come , 
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out; and, since, according to the KK [below], the fl. 01 

time itself is pre. to the verbal [prop] with nn infinitival 
II 

p., bow much more is what reselnbles it! And ~~ a180, 
• ' ,p 

when i'flfl. as in JI.. ,J [16], is pre. to the verbal [PT •• ] 
~ 

,p, A " A , A ;, A , ;, A 

in their sayings ~ ~..k ~~, [124], t,:)~ ~~ ~~, , 
" , ; ", 

if till, A, .. , " 

and u)~ -S~ '~Jf: 80me say that this [prefixioD] is 
" , 

II 

anomalous, [beeauHe ,~ is Dot a 'fl. of time,] &SJ being 
"'A , , :iii ,. It'A"" " , 

ell. of ,..1", i. e. LU,.,s.l ,..111 e- with the (matter) 
, , , , II, A , S..., A'It""" 

pos8essed of sateeN, Dleaning ~ r..3 ..sJ,J, ,..11'~ with 
, ; " 

t'he matter wherein thou Bkalt be safe, the "'r' ~ibg i. q. 
II' 

t-e; but Sf says that the ft. qua1ifiea by ~" [142] is 
A,A ,,:iii "" A,A" 

, 
....,.; ,'1 , i~ e. &'LJ, tS" ..:,..J yl .; in the (time) p08Se&88tl , , " , 

II, A' ,., 

01 sajetJj, meaning ~ r...J ~;, ,j in a time wherein , , ~ , 
IAof/, shalt 6e Bafe, the -.y being i. q. d, in which case . ; ", 

the prefixion is Dot anomalous, because ,~ is like a n_ 

of time pre. to the o. ; wbile some SAy that it is the Ti'l 
", ", 

,rl t'fljl., wllieh is improbable, because the 'fi'l ,~in 

the best known dial. has the, in all eases [I"76]., 
", 

And sometimes ~ in prefixion to the v. is used in the 
", II ,,., 

same way as in prefixion to the ft., as J.a.i ,;, ';A~ He , 
", " .#" ~ , 

fAa' did came to me and L.i "~' and ',w ,,-l and 
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.. ", .# , , "'~ ", , ,,,, .., , 

~ ~I") and lA1ai Gf ,tl and.;a; ..:u''';', being then 

either 'fi'l, according to the dial. transmitted by IDo 
§ , 

[176] ; or i. q. ~t..c anomalous]y pre. to the fl. S says' , . 

that, when one of the two terms of the prop. immedi .. .. ", , 
ntcly following ~ and t";f is a 'D., it" is better to put that , 
". first, because these two advs. contain the sense of 

condition, which is more appropriate to the v., so that 
tA, .. ",.. A, .. ", fA' .. A, 

""tj ~~ ~ is better' than ~ ~j ~ : hut 
. , , , 
what he says here about f";f requires considmoation, from 

. " 
tlle frequency ofsucb[phrases] as I"XXXIV.l. [28,204] 

A, "AltO.. "11.,1&1,, II. , , ,,,"",,,.,,, Iii "" , 

and ~,w' ~fl ,'" 1";', .:.I,.LW 'Jt.-Jf f.jf LXXXII. I. , ~ , 
2. WIlen the lI.ea'l..'en ,'"all 68 cluven in s'under, ana 

fA, f A 
wlte". the stars shall 6e scattered. ~ and Jt. are some-, 
times assimilated to the advs. necessarily p,"e. to props., 

.. A , II. , 

. i. e. ~, .j" and ttl" because they are vague, like 
, I 

those adt,s. : but, since they are ouly remotely Assimilated 

to those advd., they nre not pre. to the pure prop. iu the 

same wny as those ados. are, but to a prop. headed by an 
,. , 1& is,d , A, •. , 

infinitival p., ns J~I. 23. [618], etJ "':"'1~' ~ ~ [90], 
,. A, .Ii ,111, 

and e" ~ .s,n ~ [90] ; because the affinity between , 
the pre: ft. of time and the post. p"op. in their indicating' 

time, and the fact that the n. of time is an ado. to the 

inf. n. of ~hc PlJ8t. pro}J., cnaLle tl1C infinitival p. to be 
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~djspensed with in the case, of the n. of time, but are not· 
t 1\ §", 

found in Jot. and ~, so that the infinitival p. is needed , 
in their case. The KK [above], however, transmit from 

;:, ",A' 

the Ar:lbs that the advs. also are pre. to u.l' and u.l', as 
§ A I , ;:a ,A, fl., , I, AS, A, 

~~ ......c;f rp. and ~) r~ .,z,)' ry..; and, if this were , 
, A 

right, those advs. might be illjl. and uninjl., like ~ and , 
,A, AJ);:S" A A ", A' ,,., 

y.;. in r,;t L. ~ LI. 28. [518,159] anll ..:..-w.; u)f ~ , 
'[90, 159]. The author of the Mughnl says that, the ad'O. 

, A, , # A 

pre. to props. being det., it is correct to say rY-- L-.Mt:.., 
;; ,AtA fA, " , ,AtA ., 
)t:s:.J f ~) rlJi or .))4J f: but, besides the strangeness , , 
of this usage nnd the fact that it has not been heard, the 

pre. ought not to he det. when the ago in the verbal or 
§ ., , , A, 

inch., in the nominal [prop.] is indet., as ~, r~ r)4 , , 
, , t , § " 'v , II, A, 

and r~ rio! ~~ r"', since the sense is ~f r ,1Ji r Jt 
, " lA, t1' , 

[Ill]. The n. of tim~ or ~~=-, even if it be not an 

ad.,), is pre. to the prop. [124], as LXXVII. 85. [159], 

V. 119. [1], VI. 12£ (64j, and 

I :;;", A ,.P ;, I A, :;; P , 

JjJit ~ u).fo ~ J~ It 
o the lowliness of tlte place where ',8 tl"al is lowlV is /, 

t:j; .PA' ,A, 

[where J~ is pre. to ~~ (J)]. As for such as ..iJ..j! 
, " , tI' 

[2041, ~1 i~, and J.llit_ J the adtJs. are said to be 
*" t" 
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" pre. to .l' pre. in sense to a suppressed prop. that the , 
TsnwJn is "substituted for [128,608]: but that [explana-

tion] involves obscurity as ~espects the sense, since 
, , 10" Io,IIeA ,It, 

f.lf ..:,...;, ~ and ~; r}' r y.. and the like are strange in 
, ".... A '6' '" , I., 

usage, (~orrupt in seDse, contrary to such as riJ' .It ~' 
, , ", " , 
y)~ III. 74 •. After y8 have been Muslir1J8, since its 

, ,,. ,A"t:;l "'''',0 A, , 

sense is after that lime. while in ry.a.J I ~i y' r y.. ,jl 
, , ',. ," , 

XV. 88. Until the day of the known prQmiSB ~Tf , 
A,a 

says F, is i. q. ~y' ; and it seems to me that these aatll., 
A 

which are 8S it were apparently pre. ~o .,), , are [really] , 
pre. not to it, but to the suppressed prop,., [like the ad". in 
~, ,] except that, when these prop'. are suppress.ed becal1:se 
t1~ 

i~dica'ed by the drift of the sentence, it is not good that 

a Tanwln should be substituted for them affixed to these 
e" t It, 

ad"8., 8S it is substituted in JS , ~, and -.)f [128]. 
£, tI, 

For, Jf and its sisters being inseparable from pratbesls 

in aeDee [115], the suppression of the POlt. is inferred 

from the sense ; and, that suppressed being sp~eified by 
the circnmstantial evidence obtained from the drift of the 

seutence,. what is m~ant becomes complete, as in XXI. 
,., ,., , 'A" 

19. [128], XLIII. 81. [128], and et' ~ '-'.tbfi [!04]: 

whereas, these aelvI. not being inseparable from prothesi' 
"t' /I A /I, t,., ,,.,, 

in SQ~se, if you said ,..if ~ ~, ""'tj ~J~, intendiJig , , 
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~ 

to suppress the post. and substitute the Tauwtn of tl~ 
" I , . t1 ' 

for it, i. e. ~JJ ~ at tlle~time (qftllat), ~ would not , , , 
appear to be used in tbat sense, but the TanW!ll ill it 

would appel\f to denote [dcclinabUi(v and] indetenni

nateness ; [for I see nothing to prevent one Tauw!u {loom 

denoting declinability and indetern,inateneS8 together, 

. since many a p. ilnports two lueanings, so that the Tanw-In 
§ II, 

ill J:.., iUlllorts indeterminateness also, but, when you 

use tbe n. as a nalDe, denotes pure declinfzoility (R on 

the Taowin ) J. Since, tbell, they felll" that tho TanwIll 
t1 A, 1/0 1/0, , 

of compensation in (",-!., ll~, nnd &&Lw should be con .. , 
founded with the TallwIn of declinabilit!J and indelermi. 

nat61,ess, they effect the indication of the suppressed 

props. orig. post. to those advs. by putting as a total 
A 

s",bat. for those advs. an ad,'. [Jf ] inseparable frolll pre, 
fixioll to pi ops., light in exploessioll, npplic:Lblc to all 

~ ~, § § ,., 4,,\, 

sorts of ns. of time, &:t.w, ~, r,t, ~, etc, and ae-, 
ctlstomed to suppression of the props. post. to it, together 

.. , , A', 
with 8ubstitu~ion of Tan WIll for them, as in ~ ~f ~Jf, 

• A ' ~, 

[204]. Thus ~, is put after those advs. as a [total] 8ubst. , 
for the111, together with the TanWItlOf compenaation, in 

order that the TanwIn luny be as it were existent in tho 

ant. ados., because the total 8ubst. [150], being not only 

idcnlly put into the lliace of the ant. [151], but \lure-
98 
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8trictedly applicable to what the ant. is applicable to,;s as 

It were the ant. j and ~t is pronounced with Kasr. of the .. ' I 

"6 
because of the concurrence of the two quiescents [60.8], 

this vowel [664] being nec~ssal'y in order tbat ~, may be 
", 

like a asci .. n. -governed in the lien., P08t •• to'the let adv., 

80 that the suppression of the post. from the 1st ad.". 

without unin6ectedness upon {>amm or the Tanwtn of· 

compensation may not be disapproved ~ and, since the 

object mentioned is eif<:ctl'd by means of~', and the 
til 

ddvs. mentioned are futu1"e and past, Jf is divested of tho 
~, 

sense of the past, and becolnes denotati va of u1u·estrir.ted 

ad'l:erbiati~1J, so that it may be used in the future [204] 
tI w ,1ft , A, § A" 

also, 8S a,:)~.lt.1l ..;i.,~ Jt,i LII. 11. Then. woe on 
", " tI" 

that d"y tt them thut treal the signs of God asfalse and 
A 

the like. But the truth is that .jl, when the post. is sup, 
pres~ed, and tile Tanwtn substituted for itlotherwise 

, A" 

than in such as Jj,.. ~ , may be pronounced with Fatb 
II' 

" .,;a;,IffI, ,1, - "lA" 

also, \vhcnce ,",,~L.aJ' ~ Uf, '..)1 ~ XXVI. 19. 1 
" , ~ 

ditl it IIUJn, wiUJn I was one of lIte erring, i. e. 1 did it. 

,",Iten thou /"ait.st brof.l,gld nle 'Up, since requital L 5941 

bas no lneaniug here. The ado. pre. to the prop. being 

an adv. to the inj. n. implied by the P'·op., as we stated 

hefore, a p,'on. lnay not relate to it fronl the prop. [124], 
§/\' , ~ ,1\, , ;A'~ 

so that &~ .>tj r~ r y.. '-".i~' is not said, because1 the , . ~. 
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oonnection sought to be realised from such n. prOil. is ren,lis· 

ed by prefixing the ado. to the prop., and Innking it an 

adv. to the purport tbereof, so that it is as though you said 
A, .. i' ,A, - A.cA" 

¥ -ttj ,.,~ ,. ,l' i. e. ,. y.:I' c,,$t., which is not used; aud 
,,- ' , 
the cop. is necessary only when the ado. is not connected 

by reason of its being pronounced with Tan"ln, as 
fit, "f1tv . 

~) ~ ,. ..... t..,t On a daJ} t/lat Zaid Q1'I'ifJed on : tIn;, 
" , 

. § # i' ;B , A" § #.P oif ,A, , It, 
~ur88y8 8,'!-, .,),..,3, If"'!", ~ f)! III. 102. 011. tIle 

da!l roken laces shall become w/"ite and faces a/tall he .. 
;B, II, "It, 

come 6lack; but sometimes &~ ..J,.-J t'r.. a.nd the like , , 
are said, which is anomalous. The adt'a. necessarily pre. 

to prop8. must be 'Uninjl. [159], because they nre pre. 

in sense to the in/. ft. implied by the prop., 80 that their 

pre6xion to the prop. is like no prefixion, and therefore 

they resemhle the finals [202] (R). The [.fing. and pl .• 

hut not the du., of the (R)] adVB. [allowably (R)] pre. 
II 

to the 11"oP' or [to the word (Jln)] .)1 may be 1.tniT~fl" . , 
[(a) by comlnon consent, when the prop. is beaded by a 

prete ; (b) According to the It It nnd some of the B B, \v hen it 

Is headed by an aor. or is nominal, whether the bend of the 
§ , , ,,' , '" ,JI,. 

latter be injl. or uni1ljl. in letter; as in ,~, ...... jl r y.. ~ , , 
1 came to lltee 01l lite dUD when tl"ou wast governorf 

~ince it must be infl. in place ; and (c) by comUl011 con-
., 

sent in such 8S Jj.1~ (R),] upon Fat~ [fot tho sa.ke of 
p' , 
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4 A fA' • A 

lightness (Jill)]: nnd silllilarly J.t. IlUd. y.:&, [i. e. J.%.. 
, fA' , "e ::; ~ , 

(R.)] with t.., and [y.;. with (R)] t,:)' Ofa::,)' (IH), may 

be 'ltnillfl,. [90, 111, 159] (R, Jill), by COllllllon consent 

(R), ttpon Fat}} (Jill). 

e A' 

§ 202. ~ or [in the clial. of Tayyi (Mf.l)] ~r-, , , 
is [ullinft. (R, DM),] pronounced ill both dials. with (1) . 

:palnlD of the ~ [accordiog to the best kt1()\vn uS:1.ge 

(R)], by nssinlilation to the finals [201], because [its 

(R)] prefixion [to the prop. (~Ir.,)] is like 110 prefixion, 

[since its effect, vid. the sign of the gen. t ill the 1)08t. 

(DM) I, is not a.pparent (ML)]; (2) Kasr, [a.ccordiog to 

the o. f. in the concurrence of two quiesconte (Mf.l)]; 
~ ", 

(3) Fat)} [f01- alleviation (ML)l: and ~ is i1~/l. (R, 

ML) by some of the Arabs (ML), which is a Fa~'asJ 
, I,,,,, A,,, 

dial. (R, OM) ; while the reading u)~ 11 ~:. ~ VII., , , 
181. [80 tltat tltey sltall 'not knorc (UJI"al We mean t9 

do with tl"em) (B)] may be an instance of this [i1tfl. 

(DM) dial. var. or of the dial. var. uninJl. upon Kasr. 

It denotes place, by comnlon consent (ML): and Akb 

says that it sOlnetitnes denotes tilDe (T, R, ML), as 

A ~ " II, , ", ~ A, .- , § A, "" 

.... ~ &ilw ~~ ~ .. &t J.~! .)U .,iiJU , ", , 
[by Tarafa (Ahl),] Til,e yout/" I'OB understanding w/Jere- . 

btl he lif1es while his foot guideS/lis sl"ank (T, H, DM), 

because the sense is during tll.e period of I"ia toil andlau 
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life (T); but here also it may denote place (R, Dll). It 

is mostly [in the place of. au ace. as (lIL)] nn adv. 
A./I,' " , " , , 1\ 'A"t:l .IP/\,D, 

(R, ML), as tll1~, ~ #'r' ',wt; IX. 5. 

SiaN ye the uf2beliet1et, wl"erefJer oe find them (DM) i or 
A ,It" ./lA, II, 

of a gen. governed by ~ .. (ML), as ~~ ~ ~4, 
, , A~ A ,AfIIIJ ,,,, "A" .. " , 

r'F' ~.Jt ,fi:IIM ~, J,; II. 144. (DM) And , , , , 
from whatever place tlun/' comest forti, (to journey), turn 

thy face in the direction of tl,e sacred mo'que (when 

thou prays8t) (B): but not always (R), being sOIl~etimea 

governed in the [place of a (DM)] gen. by something 
/I 

else (ML) than .4". (DM), as , 

p, , d,p, It It, It" , , , 

ii-Jl~(" rj • • ..1, ~; :r:- ~ c)ll. r , , 
, 1\ ,;.t;1 '" A , /I ,lA' ,p II , ,; 

~ r' ~) ..::,...iJr ~ ..s~ , 
[by Zuhair, TAen lie attacked ('lim); and 8caf'ed nat 

. (the people 0/) manD tents, at the plate roll-ere Pate (8) ltad 

tltTOwn do1£n he',. camel.saddle, i. e. at her abode (EM) J; 
and [sometimes a direct obj., agrfeably with the opinion 

of F, who attributes to it (ML» VI. 124. [64, 201] (R, 

ML), since tbe sense is that God knoweth [360) the 

place itself "!,,at is meet f"r the bestowal of the Apostolate 

.'terein, not 80mething in the place (ML), and eimilarly 
,. ,." , ~ A , ,,,,, e'l ~-~ &!I~ Let [below], where it is the [direct 

tI " , " .I", ;; "t:l ~ , A' , 
(AAz)] oltj. of .st ; while ftU ~~ J UJ , ~~, ..}Ii , , 
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§ , 

)bJU S/le if t/te 11&OSt beal.ltifu,~ €?f m/l,lIJdllcl ill, a place , 
(lA' 

wl"ere a looke1' looks has been translllitted, llleaning lt~, 

in face, where it is asp. (R). It does not oceUl- as sleb. 
e 

of ..iJ', contrary to the opinion of Ill; nor has he any 
8 

evidence in the saying 
.. ,"6, ~~ ~ , , A~ II, ~" II tIIJ , '" G 

~l .. " K,;s' ~ ~ &. • ~') ~t ~ ,a..,f ~. ~f ", " , , 
[Verily the. place, where I"e. tll,at tltou art tlte protefJtor 01 

resides, is a sanctuary wll,erein are l/,onor and sfJ,foty 
, A' 

(DM)], beca.use ~~ tnllY be construed to be a pred., 
~ 

and ..5"::' a sub., [i. e. Verily a sanctuary etc. is (in tl&8 
, .P " , 

place) wltere etc. (D~f)]. ~~ is always pre. to the prop., 

nOininal or verbal ; hut 11101'e oft~n to the verbal, for 
• A,,, 

which ren.SOll the acc. is preferahle in such as -.:,... ••• J~ 
.p,E, (1ft, • A , 

lSI >' ,~) ~ 1 sat wlte1'e (1 sel~) Z~id, 1. sce I,im 

(62] (ML). Its prefixion to the single terln is extra· 

ordinary, as 
A It, , I" , .",,1:1 , It I A." p" ,,, 
r~;..c """f JS-J' t.::.--=V rel.:It.{,Qj, 

" ." A,IfJ III' .P A , , ,,,,IfJ 
~1.:aJ ~ d ~~QIw ...s..D1 ,.J f .i'-.~~~ 
.", " .I, 

(R, ML), said to be by AIFn.l·azdn~, And lee pierce tl,ell1 

below tlte kidney" after ,vmitinEf tll,c1n wit'" tile ,harp . " , 
8,r.ords at lIte place of the fold of tlte tlt1'hans, w llere ~ 

is in the position of nn acc. as nu lldv. (8M), anll 
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, , ",JI JI"" ",~ 

t.ft~ J~w ~;:.. S)'j l..' 
, " 

, ~ '!/.lAtA, JI I' r1", 
( .... 11 ~14~J ts' J ~ I.=f'j 

, " , 
[above] (R) Seest tllole not tlte place of Ganoplls when 

rising'! (I-mean ~IJ Canopu,s) a st(lr tl,at sltines like tlte 

/la-me, gleaming (J): but Ks holds it to be regular; and 
A 

thus can be explniued the saying of the Lawyers ~4 
" :;;'J , II, , 

,..;s ~f ....e-~ Wllel'eas sltel, and sue/, , [with Fat~ of 
>ii' 

the Ilamzo. of ..:>' (518) (D~ll]. And lllore extl'tlol'dinary 

than that is its prefixion to a suppressed prop., as 

It JI ,1' § , , r:;, ,,1. I,,,, "" I' A, A §, A, , 

&1..01 y.. J~' ta>lf.y. ~t:;f • &I ~-=a; t... ~.~::. .:)' .. ~t.J,~) f~' , , , , , 
[by Abu 'ijayyo. al1Numairi, Wilen a breeze from. wlterever 

(it blows) is waftdd to 'tim (the lte 4 Qss), a nose tll.at is 

attached to him bl'ing II to ltim its (the lneadow' s) frag-
A >ii, JI", A 

ranee (Jsh)], i. e . ....... ~il> ~~ ~ .. (~JL), the prop. being , , 
snppressed, and t.. put as n. conlpen~atioll for it (OM). 

JI " , 

~~::. when l)re. to the single tcrm, is i1~/l, (R, ML) 

by SOlne (R), nccol'ding .to IJ (ML), whioh is ~'l.id to 

be the dial. of Hudhail (A.t\z), because the oause of 

uninflectedness, i. e. prefixion to the prop., is reilloved 

(R); and I have seeD, in the handwriting of ortho

gl'aphers 

" Ii , I' ,,,, "" ~ 

b.JtID J~&. ..:,...~ ~~ t...f 
, --
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[above 1, with Fat{t of the ~ (ML): but in the best 

known usage it remains uninfl·, because pretixion to the 
I A, 

single term' is anomalous (R). ~, when the res-
, 

tringent t...is attached to it [181, 565],'implies the sense 
,., A , A, , lA, 

of condition, and apoeopates two fJ8., as ~f ~ r.: ~ , 
[419]; and this verse is, according to me, a proof of its 

denoting time (ML), i. e. I'll, whatever time, not I'll what. 
. , 

61J1W place., thou art straight, as is proved by )!t.= ~ 
,A'A,ttI " , 

" ... j)J f (DM). 

A J} lA' 

§ 203. J.. and..iJ... [both pronounced with Kasr 

of their r in one dial. (Sn)] are used [by the Arabs 
'A' 

(IY)] 8S na. and PSI [498] (IY, A), ..u.. mostly as a p., 
1\1 

and J... mostly as a n. [510]. They are peculiar to 
/ 

time, being prefixed only to a [n. of] lime; and their 
A A 

relation to time is the same as that of ~ to place, a:Y' 
, AI' 

denoting beginning af estent in place [499], and"';'" and 
'AI . 

JJ,.. in time [510] (IY). When tbey are na., they have 

two meanings, (1) th'c beginning of th.e period, [with which 
IIV ., All II IIA', , 

only drifinite time is ,allowable (IY),] as r,t ..i.l. '.tt,,) t... 
,A ,A,ttI· 

~, l/&ave not 8eeR hi". 8inCB Frida,: (2) tl"e whols of' , 
the period, [to whioh the i'lUlet. is peculia.- (IY),j as 

, AI ~ A" ",.f, , 
,,'" y.. JJ. loAd) t.. I ka", not .een· Aim .for. ttlIo da,s (M); 
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, g 1,1 It# 

tho\1gh you may put a det. implying fJumlJer, as J... 8)' r 
"" , SI""" r p.J' I have not seen 1&lm all tl"roug h tlte M u/pJ,,"am, as 

though you said for 80 days (IY). They have three 

states (ML), being followed by a n. ill tbegen., a n. in the 

nom., or a p'·op. (DM). When they are followed by an. 

in the gen., they are said by some to be (ML, A) pre. 1M. 

(ML), ad"s. governed in the acc. by the v. before them; 

htlt are held by most to be preps. [510] (A). They are 

fts. (1) when tIley govern [a single rt. in (A)] the nom. : 

(2) wben they are followed by (a p'·op., vide (A)] (a) the 

[prete (Sn)] v. (1M) with its ag., whieh is the preyalent 

[construction], for which reason 1M restl'ict himself to 

the mention of it; (b) the incl". with its enunc. (A). 
, .1111, 1\.11 

When they are followed by a, n. in the nom., [as r'~ J... 
, """ ,,., .II,.SI 

~..:d' and ..:) .... ,! J,i. .. (ML),] then, (1) (as Mb, IS, , , , 
and F say (ML)t] they are inchs: followed by an, enunc • 

.II," ,., 

(ML, A), i. q. (a) ...,. .. lIf if the time be p7'esent or numbered, 
,SI", '" Sl91\~" iiiii J),,, J)AJ) 

[as U ... ~ J." &A.!f) I .. or r~' ~1Jj c.U. .. I have 'flot .yeen 
~ 

Aim all througft OU1' day or fin' tlM'ee day.t;, i. e. tlte te1°m 

(of tl"e interruption of tl&e ltigltt) is OU1' day, or tll,ree 
•• iJi J)""" J)jjjt 11 JlA~~ ; 

days (DM)]; (b) 5t.WJ' J,' if it be past (~fL), as ~')~ 
~ " ,JI I\fI/{I .II,., "J) , 

&..:pI, r;t J... I II.,Qve not seen Itim since Frida!}, i. e. , 
the beginning of lite pe"iod (of not sdeing) was Ft'iday 

(DM) ; (a) they are permissible as inclts .• because they 
00 
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are del. [25] in letter and ~nse, or in sense only, accord .. 

ing to different opinions (Sri) : (b) this analysis (A~ DM) 

. is preft}.rred by IH (DM); [and] is indicated by IM's 

8ayin:~ " when they govern the. nom." (.c\), because the 

inc It. governs the IJnunc. in the nom. [24] (Sn) : (2) [as 

Akh, Zj, and Zji say (ML, So),] they are [adverbial ,,., 
(ML)] enunC8. followed by an inch. (ML, A), i. q.# 
, A" , A, ,. II 1111 " 

#, both pre., as ..:)1.. y.. ..;,. &itiJ t .. I have not met /aim 
., , '/ 

for two days, i. e. Between (me) and meeting (him) [158] 

Itave been tu.'o day, (ML, So); but there is no conceal

ing the obscurity involved in this (ML) : (8) 18gh says 

" he that parses thelD as ine/ts. or enuncs. ought to reckon 

U them among the necessarily prepo.9. incll,s. or enuncs. 

H [28]; and that can hest be accounted for by t~e argu

"ment that, since they must precede the gen. wheo they 

"31'c·1Jreps., they must precede [the enunc. or incll,.] when 

"they are ns." (YS): (3) ns Inost of the KK say, they 

are advs. pre. to a p1·Op. whose '0. is suppressed while its 
,,., " /I,J1 

ago remains, the o. f. being t.:J1..)! t.:JfS ~ since two tla!Js 
, " , II, "., SI 

(have been), [where &.:Jf5 is ott. (DM),or ."",t .. ,t c..S~ J.... 
, 

since two da!js (have passed) (A)] ; and this is preferred 

by Suh nnd 1M·(lViL, A) in the TashIl (A): (4) as some 

of the KK say, they [or rather the nil. after them (DM)] 
,11 

are enuncs. of n. suppressed [p1·on., vid. ,ill (D M)], i. e. 
,11, , II ;'::;..0 ,;:;..0, J},J1Ai,,, 

..:)''''y.. ,lD .,s..iJ' &.:Jt""If ~ &~') L. I ItafJe not seen 'I.im 
, '" 

from. tI,at (time wllke/,,) is tWlJ days, ullon the ground that 
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#,., It II 

.It. is compounded of two words, .§' and the Ti'l ,.l , 
fa, .11".11 

[176] (ML), and that J... is orig. JJ... (OM). When 

they are followed by the verbal or nominal prop., 8S in 
".. ".II " , 

~, J,.. Jfj t. [112] and 
§ , ,'Ii '" , ,A,t:I t\;;.P It , , 

~lt U1 J. .. JUf t.$itf ~'j t.., 
, " 

, , A~' .II" , " " " " , 

f~,..." ~~ "'~ Uer, f~, " , 
[by AIA'sha, And I I"ave not oeased to ssek wealtllt, since 

1 was a stripling, wllten (I was) a boy and middle-atred, 

when I was ll;oa1,,, and wlten (I was) heardless (Jsh)], 
then, (1) a.ccording to the best known opinion, they are 

advs. pre., (a) as some say, to the prop., [in which case 

they are excluded from peculiarity to prenxton to the 

n. of time, and their meaning is from. the time when, 
" (DM)]; (b) as others says, to ~ .. ) [supplied (Sn)] pre. 

to the prop., [in which case their meaning is from tI,e 

beginning (of the time wl"en) (DM)] : (2) as is said, they 
" are i'/~(Jlts., in which case \i)l.) must be supplied pre. to 

the prop., as the enunc. (ML, A), i. e. the beginning (of 

that was the time wl,en) his two Ilands tied and 1. was a 
.IIA.P A /I 

stripling (DM). J..t.. and J. .. are unin/l. because they 

are RS. in the sense of ps. [510, 159]. They ought to 
~".P 

be quiescent [laP]: but [the .l of] ";.1.. is mobilized 

because of the quiescence of the "" before it, and is pro-
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nounced with J:>amm fOl~ alliteration [197] to the pamm· 
A,p 

of the r; while J... is quiescent, unless it meet a. q uies· 

cent after it, in which case it is pronounced with I)amm, 
,p f""~ ,p; # A"A~ ; 

as rt.~1 J..., but by Sulue with Knsr, as r~' &oM (IY). 
A ; ;11; , 

The o. f. of a.i. .. is .,i,.,i., [the...:) being elided from it 

(01\1),] as is p~oved by their [generally (811)] reverting 
A" . 

to .J;:>amm of the ~ in J,... upon meeting a quiescent, 
; ""It.-Q ;; 

as r ,~II ..;... [663J, whereas, if the o. f. were not I)amm, , 
they would pronounce with Kasr [664]; and by the fact 

§ , §"".J1 

that some ~f them say Jt,lD ~ .. j &oM, pronouncing with 
tJ' fj: 

DrullUl notwithstanding the absence of the quiescent 

(ML, A). 
II 

§ 204. ~f is of fOUf kinds, (1) a ft. denoting past , 
ti'll1,e, and used in four ways, (a) as an adv., which is the 

preva]ent usage, as IX. 40. [below]: (h) as a direct olJj. 
is " It"A,pi II .J1; 11,.:1, 

[of a 'D. (a) 111elltioned (D~I)], as ~G fAl, ~, ,,)f~', 
It; ,:;" , 6 

f~; VII. 84. And remember tI,e time when ye were 

flw, and He mCl-de yO'll many; [(b) supplied (DM),] the 

" ~, Inentioned in the beginnings of stories in the Revela-
6 It;A." It , 

tion being lllostly a direct obj. of f~' supplied, as JIi ~" 
, ,.u" "G;, , 

"s:.J u.U --'!) II. 28. And (remember) tl"e time when thy 
" , 
LO'l'a said tento tl,e angels [below J :. (e) as a 8uhst. for 

II ", II~ ,,11, , II~ 1I.1I,t:1, 

the obj., as ~.~AJf ~f rl)'" '-rU(JI t.Si f ~f , ~IX. 16. 
'6 ", 
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.And rememiJe1' MalY in the SC1'iplure, when she witl,,-

drew, [i. e. tll,e time of Iter withdrawal (DM),] where 
A ~,A~ 

J' is a subset of implication for r.-"" , [the cop. (154) 

" being the p,'on. I-elating to her latent in the fJ. (DM),] 
" like the ,suhst. in II. 214. [150]; while ..l' in the text 

"1'tI~ At. It JI ~ ~ ,,, A III" ~ J, ~ ~ , It I JIll I 8; 

s~f r'~ J.~..lf ft}-~ &U I &.a.i f ,I..l, V. 23. Remem.-
, , , " . 

her :'1e tlte g1'ace of God towards you, wilen He set among 

!IOU P'I'ophets may be an ado. to, or a [total (DM)] subsl. 
"It 

for, i. .. .;: (d) as post. to a 'Il. 0 f time, (a) capable of , 
~II~ , 

being dispensed with, as in ·J.L~ and J.il!:a. [201]; (b) 
tI-' tI- ~ , 

~~A " II , A, ~~ JIJI " JI ~ ~:;;~ 

incapable of it, as in ~u.A> ~'u.al til,lJ e..}i 11 tk) III. 6. , ' 
OU'I' Lord, lead not our hearts astray after the time when 

T/I,ou hast guided, us: (2) a n. denoting future timB 
, ~ ~ A" .6 III' JI ~/" 

r20i], as t.Il)~, ~~ Ji..,t XCIX. 4. On that day 
, " , , . 1,,11 ~ ~It, , 

,hall she teU ne'l' tidings; while the text &,:),.1.l ~~ 
A , AS I, d A,.o 

r-si~f d Jll&lI f ~, XL. 72. 73. Tht?rtifore t/l6'IJ shall 
~, , ,~ 

know, when tlte !Jokes are on their necks is sometimes 
, hi., 

cited as evidence, because &,:)~, \vhich is future in 
A 

letter and sense [404], governs ~I, which must there-
~ I: A,II ,11,.0 111,,11, It" 

fore he i. q. ,~,: (3) causative, as ~f r ,~, f~.J, 
8; '. , .II, A I , ,II~ A I;; 'I All II, ~ 

&,:){~,. "'::JfJaIJ d t"Jf·f.uz, XLIII. 88. And it shall , , , 
not profit !Iou to-da!J, since !Ie hafJe done wrong, "that !Ie 
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are partners in pu,nis!"1nent, i. e. And your partners!,?p 

in punislt'»UJnt sltall 'flot profit you to-day, on account of 
A 

your wrong-doing in 't~e wat'ld : (a) this JJ is alterna-
~ 

tively said to be (a) a p., i. q. the causative J [504] ; 

(h) an ado., the causation being imported fronl the force 

of the sentence, not from the letter, because, when 
'f'I#,'P A ~'pI\' , 

JLwf J' ~yD I beat kim wlten he did evil is said, and 
~ 

time is meant, the appearance of the case necessarily 

implies that the 6'lJil-doing is the cause of the heating, 

[hecause the dependence of the predicament upon aqua. 

lification notifies the causality of the latter, (DM)]: (b) 
A 

[JI in the text cannot be causative according to the 2nd ., 
saying, and (DM)] the difficulty is removed ouly accord-

ing to the 1st saying, because, if Tlte pa1'lne1's!"ip in 

punishment s!"alt not profit ,you to.day in tlte time of 

your wrong-doing were said, causation would not be 

imported on account of the difference in the times of the 

two acts, [vid. wrong-doing, the time of which is the 

p1'esent life, and profiting, the time of which is the ne.1ft 

life: nay, in reality the- difference of time entirely pre

vents the coherence of the sentence (DM)]; and [thus 

(DM)] It [further (DM)] difficulty remains in th" text 
A 

[accoriling to the 2nd saying (DM)], vid. that Jf is not a 
,A"A, 6-

subst. for r,~f, because of the difference in the two 
"A, 

times; nor an adv. to ~, because the latter does not 
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, II ,A II 

govern twoatlfl8. [64J; nor to u)f,u.,., because the reg. , 
of the pred. of the five , •• does not prec,de them [520, 

693], nor does the reg. of the conj. precede the conjunct 

[75], and because their partner.llip is in the nezt life, 

not in the time of tAeir wron,-doing : (c) other! passages 
, I , ...., , , .. , A, II, It , 

attributed to causation are I.j.I) u,)"j.~ &.~ I,~~ r ..,f, 
§ , fA" ., 
f!.u ~, XL VI. 10. Aftd, rinee th6!J have 'not been , , 
guided hy it, [their penersity has become manifest (B ),] 

80 ellat the.'I will so.!I, Thu is .ft old lie, XVIII. 15. [88], 
,. II, .. , II ." ,. 1:, , ;; 

~I ..,.; ,~ti [101], and ~I U:a.. a.:)' (35] ; and all of , 
that ~ correct only according to the saying that the causa-

tive ..;, is a p.: (4) denotative of suddenne'8 c!f occurrence, ,. , . . 

as S declares, which is the one [gen-erally] occurring 
, A' "A, . #/11 _,., ,£"., II ,11 

after ~ and ~, 8S ttl '~&1JI )~f [below]; and 
" , 

is variously said to be an ad,,_ of place or time, a p. 

denoting suddenness 0/ Occtlrrence, and a co'1'06., i. e. 

red. [663], p., [as explained by R beloW] •. Two other 
A 

meanings are mentioned for "'f, fin both of which it , 
appears to be a,. (DM),] (1) corroboration, through its 

being taken to be red., which is said by AU, followed by 

lKb [and Jh], who attribute to it certain tex~, among 

them II. 28. (.And IA!I Lord Baia (abOve) (DM) and 11. 
, A, 

48. (below)]; (2) f1erf/lcation, like ~ [~75], to which is 

attributed the text [XLIII. 88. (above) (DM)]: while 
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,A, 
ISh \ adopts the opinion that it occurs retl. after U:Y 

" ,,, 
and t..i..M [below] exclusivel,; and, aecording to the 

theory of fJet·i/lcalio,,, in t.he text [XLIII. 88. (DM)], 
A. A" A A'A" A, 

the prop. [~ Jf , i. e. ~.uz, tJi!le hafJe done wrong 
, It 

(DM),] is a pa,.. between the fJ. and ago [1] (ML). .j, 

is alway~ pre. to a prop. [115] (R, ML), (1) no~inalt a: 
f , Iud A ", A(IID, . 

~ rAi' .,jt 1,1 J', VIII. 26" Anti remem~r tke timB , , . 
when!Je were few: (2) verbal, its v. being a pret., (~) in 

letter and sense, as II. 28. [above], II. 118 [.160], and 
, A~ /Ii , A" A , 

~,~ \IU'~~ ")f, III. 117 • .4ntl remember tke time 
" , 

when' thou. wente,t earl!} in the mornin,. from th!J hou8s-
It , 

hold; (b) in sense, not letter, as II. 121.' [539] and .jf, 
.. ", ;;;..0, 'IJA, " 

',,ir .:,)'!...iJf t-4 f"'L VIII. 80. And re~llenlbertlte time , , ; 

when IItey that disoelieued were plottiJ« against tI,ee: 
A ,1.,;2 "" A" , '.A, ;; 

and aU three are combined in ...:.t &11, 5roJ ~ii I,~ 11, 
. , ,. 

. IJ,,,, ,A,;2 ,'A A,A,o" "" ·;::~",Af. 

J,it~, "tir.J fJ t.Jb..)' ~!.i3' de ",as- ~JJf "=!-,o...' 
I.' , I. ' , 

, " ,JuJl'.l::; A , A, , , 

u... 6lJ I U>' ~;=:; 11 ~t..AI IX. 40. If [90, 585] !Ie , "" / . 
help him not, God w~l1 help him, as He did help him, 

wi,en thf!!J tluJt disbelieved d,.at1e [above] him forth, he 

being a 8econd, 01 two, when they two were in the [599] 

cave, wi"", he FDa8 8aying to l"i. companion "Grieve" 

"thou not [419]; fJe,il!} God i8 wieh U8" (ML). But 
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they disapprove of [ita being prefixed to a ft. followed 
" OA, A' . 

by a prete fl., as (R)] rG ""t'; al' (M, R), the chaste con-
t,., " A' A I 

struction being ""tj rG toll @), because .jf, being applied , , 
to denote th~ pa,t, should ~ther be prefix~ to the pret., 

on account of the conformity' (IT, R) and affinity (R) 

of their meanings (IY). Sometimes one of the two terms 

or the prop. is suppressed, so that, [when the inflection 

is not apparent in the other term '(DM),] the ignorant 
A 

think that.jf is pre. to the single term, as , 
, , , A " A, ,,;:;, A, A, 

W • .. Jl f .. 1&\ ~..,., of: ~)" ...,.. - ' "A' , , A f ,,,. "A,A*"", 
uut' Uf.j all ~ ~f; , ' 

[by 'Abd Allith Ibn AIMu'tazz, 81aZl night8 (i.e. time,), 

tlat have pa8sed for. UB, indeed return, role~ life i. 
changed-rince that (i8 80 )-like 6ranche8 1, i.e. Bince 

life ;'8 like braachea, sometimes fre,"', and 80mdimes dry 
", ", 

(Jsh)], in lull '-"JI ...sfJ .jl , and , , 
"". A , .. 
rt"~ , 

at 
ull' 
-

, " Jeu.. J, 
A " 

.:;.;JtS 

, , A .;:;,p, IJ " " IJ It, A 

·Uf,=s-' ~wr ",~ ...sfal all ~ .jf 
, '8 

by AIAkh1al, ie. The, were dolle, of familiar friends, 

Ihal 1 knew a8 brother, 060"8 manldnd, ",l"n flJe (were 
familta, toge'1I.er), fDAe,,_ tAat DeighbourhQod (U1IU ezis;" 

f,., "" , "-"" II ", " 

ing), in full .}'S ...sf.) ~r u)~ ~ .l' J what is 
, .' . 100 
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" , , . 
. demoDStrated by...st.l being the neigl6ourAood linder-

stood from· the sentence, and 

G, .. , A, "A " Gi~ ,Gi.l til "" A, A~~ 

")1 ~ ~ . ...s,..) ..." ...rW, -.), • .}1-! ~ ''';,4 r a,:)~ 
", ' 

by" AIKhansa, i.e. d8 thoug/" tAe!J were flot a 8anctua'lI 

tlaat is respected, wAsn mankind are suoh that As of them 

tllat OfJerCome8 rob8, when that lovercoming (DM)] (il 

f,." " A 
ed,ting), in full .fIS ...sf..) ..." (ML): and sometimes tbe" 

, , 
[whole (ML)] prop. is suppressed, because known, and 

Tanwln is put as a oompensation for it, [as 

", , A', ", A'~"" A, ,.lA,,· 

e!~-" 6j, ~', ~t.!. ,,...= r' '-'lUJD ~c ......u-W , . ~, ~ , ~ , , 
(R), by Abu:. Dhu'aib alHudhalI, 1 proh'bited thee, 0 
heart, from Ihy courting Ulllm' A.mr'n "ealtA, while tAO'll 

A 

!DUe tlen well (J~h),] in whioh case the..) [of.,;, (R)] is 
" , 

pronou~ced with Kasr [608J (R, ~L) or Fatl) [201]; but 
,A, I,., ,A" 

alwayS with Kasr in such as J.i.y.. (R), as C~ J.1.~, 
, , A "A~ " til , • ~ , &:.l*",,.s' XXX. 3. Ana on tkal da, 8Aal! tke believer, 

, "... .. ,A, ,A" 
ie gltMl (ML),· i. e. r,'" ~ r,t, And on the dq 

A 

fDAen (tA8 Orei'" ihall ~Brcome) [502 J (B) • .,j' is not 
, . " , 

like ,..." in ~enotiDg contlition, [because ita lime is pat, , 
"hUe condition is lulure (IY),] unless it be restrained 

, 
[by: '- from prefution (IY)J, as in the saying of Al'AbbiS 

Ib.., MircJis [..solaml (Jsb)] 
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,,~ A.9~ .9;;,.0 " , A, , /A 

&J J.ii J,.y' ~ ~.., l.~' 
, I; 

.# 1\ ,1\,.0 iiif, 1\,&1 , , Au iI1 , 

~f u)WDf f~' ~ li~ , ~ 

(M) Whenever thou enterest before ti,e .apostle, sa!! thou 

to llim, with a saying that has become 1iBce,sal'ily in-
~ ~ iii, t1 1\, ,p, A"', t1 J}.9 " , 

cU111bent (in full li~ ;y- 11;; " .Ju, i. e. llfr' ~,) 
UP01i, thee, wll"en the assembl9 is .still (AAz), because, , 
being restrained by t.. from the prefixion [565) explana-

,,, 
tory of its sense, it becolnes vague (IY). t....:ll is an in

~ 

strument of condition, that [seldom (D)I)] apocopates 

two VB. (ML), being mostly i1'lop. (DM). It is, (1) accord-
1\ • 

iog to S, a p. [419]~ i. q: [the condo (ML)] ul' (R on the 
I; 

apac., ML); (2) according to Mb, IS, and F, an ad . , 
(ML): (a) perhaps S considers that, wben the word t .. is 

. . , 
affix.ed to '~', the latter ahteady contains the sense ot 

I; 

condition, and isfutu1oe, evon if it be prefi",ed.to the pret., 
1\ , 

like u)' ; so that it becomes an apocopative with t. : 
~ A 

whereas this cannot be the case with ~', which is devoid 
I; 

of the sense of condition, and is applied to denote the 
, 1\ 

past; so that L.~' t according to him, is not compounded: 
.g 

(b) Sf says" Ihavc not known any of the GG mentiol' 
,1\ . 

"t..~' , except S and his schoQl ; and S cites [ only] two 
.g ~, II " ,II ,. ,1\,11,,&1 ",,,,,1\ " 

"vcrses, t" ~Ls.....) L.~' [above 1 and e"r ,-!-:' I yit; t...jli 
8 ' , 
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;;; 

" [589]: and one of the GG says that its o.f. is l..1 , which .. 
" does not occur exc(;\pt with the corrob. u) after it [613], 

U as in XIX. 26 .. [544]; so that, since [the metre of] 
iii 

"the verse would be violated by the t,:), the form of t..1 
I-

"is changed by conversion of the 1st r into .;) ; but this 
to# ~A" ~A 

" [explanation] is nc. t complete in e'f ~1:a..,) t..';)I" : (c) 
... , A 8 

l\lb says that [~, in] t...;), retains its nominality; but 
, 8 ~ 

that t. restrnins it fl'om seeking prefixion, and adapts it to 

condition and apocopation, as in the case of ~ L 202] ; 
, 

for by meaDS of t.. it becomes future and apocopative 

(H). Its govern,nent of the apoc. [419] is rare [in prose 

and poetry (Dl\1)]; but is not a poetic license, contrary 
, 

to the opinion of some. f.;)J is used in two ways:., 
(1) it denotes suddenness of occurrence, in which case [it 

, 
differs from ~he condo f';)1 in four matters, vide that (DM)] 

8 
it is peculiar to nominnl props., does not need a corri:I., 

nor occur at the beginning [of the sentence (DM)], and 

J}l('t1.l1S the pl·eseTlt, not the future, (i. e. indicates that 

wl,at {ollnfJ)s it i., realized dur-ing tll.e realization of wll.at 

precedes it, as SlIm delJlt)l1strates, even if they be both 
,II",D ", ~ II . .&; , , J)", , 

pust (DJ\1),] :IS y4Jt~ L,).~1I' fJti ,~~ lwentout; and 
~, , 

[fi to] 10, or tllere, or Ilu~n,.tll.e [599] lion 'bas a~ t'l.e dom', 
,.. " , ,,,i-~ . 

whellce elt t.;)b ~tAlli': XX. 21. TluJn /I.e cast it down, , 
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,11" , 
ana behold, or Ihere, or tlten, it eto. [31] and u;~, f~f, 
§ A, ";,, lUll ;;, ,,.,~, II, A ~ , II , '. iii,.ll:l s ,!.,. ~ t..lf r~ J'rD .lo-l ~ &.::...) ...rl.\JI X. 22. I1nd, , " 
when we make the people [of Makka (DM)] to taste qf 

mel'c.1J after a hardaltip tltat has befallen them, 10, 01' tltere, 

or tlte"., they lLave a ptot: (a) it is (a) a p. according to 
, , I II" 

Akh, which is made preferable by their saying ,~ti ~~ 
,,11,.11:1 ~ I., iii , 

y'~~ t~) wf 1 'Went out, and 10, fJeriiy Zaid was at 
", ,., ",.,.11:1 ;1., ;ii:j " 

the door, [like the version es' lWl ...,.~~ &.it f.jt; (519),] 
~ " 

with Kasr of [the Hamza in] r.:J', because, [if it were , 
not a p., it would be an ad". of time or place, and would 

therefore need an op., whereas what preceues the J 

does not govern what follows it, and (Dl\~C] whnt follows 
iii 

r.:J' does not govern what precedeRit; (b) an adv. of place, , 
aecording to Mb; (c) an adv of time, according to Zj 

[nnd R~, which opinion is attributed to S (DM)]: and the 

1st opinion is adopted by I~'f, the 2nd by IU, and the 

Brd by Z: (b) he [i. e. Z (DM)] asserts that its op. is a 
;'8, ,1/\ 

. supplied v. derived from the letter of 5t+tWf , saying that 
, II A, 1\;111., II"I\~, t$,I\, I"P " , iii' 

a:)'=!-~ r:V' f..lf d)l1t .:r ~r.,) fL:w h~f rS XXX. 24. 
8" 8 

Mot'eovet·, wlten [below] He altall call you once fi'om tlte 
, (J, 

eartlt, tllen ye all/all come fortI" is constructively l..ll ~ 
A ,A,.II:I , r , ,p, 1\,.11:1 , JI~ " A'" , 

~,f' ..... <I~ L.5; E,~I ~~\i f~w Moreover, when, 
, " 

etc,98 altall fall sl&dde'll{V to com.ing fQ'rtil, in t/"at til/I.e: 
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but otb~rs hold that its op. is the enunc., m~ntioned, as 
§ ~ § ,,, " .. ", ~ .II , ~A,.,Q " , 

in ~~ ~j f~li ~~):i., or supplied, as in IJ,wlJ J f~r.;, , ,. ,. 
f , , 

i. e. )...a6.. ; snd that, when f~I itself is construed to be , ,. 
.. " ~ A,.,Q " e ;" ~ 

the en'l"nc. [in such as &J..Nllf f~li (OM)], its op. is )iA-... 
;;;;;" ,. , 

or )AAwf [26, 498]: (c) the enunc. with it always occurs , 
AI ", 

expressed in the Revelation, as XXI. 97. [160], ~ '~t.t 
" II , ,. 

u),4J..et::£.. XXXVI. 28. .And 10, or tIl ere, or then, fM.'IJ 
~ I,.., ,,,, , , 

were still, and J~~! d'> '~l; VIII. 105. And 10, or ther~, 
, ,. .II ,,'1A,.,Q ,,~ I A" 

or then, it was white: (d) when LJwwll' f~li ~~~ , " 
1 'Went forth, and there was the lion / is said, f~f may ,. 

.II , 'I A~ ~ A ",.~ , 

be an enunc. according to Mb, i. e. ~1Jf ~.r4:a:J t~ ; but 
, " 

not ac('ording to Zj, because the [ad,,_ of] time is not an 

enunc. of a COllcrete n. [26]; nor according to Akh, 

because tne p. is neither predica hle nor predicable of 
II ,,,~ ~ ~ 

[491]: whereas, if you say JtAilJ ,~ti and tlte,-e, or tll.en, , , 
,., ,;11,4 ""~ 1;:;1. , 

wasfig/tting, [like the version e" liWf ~ &.it '~f (519) 
. .s; 

with Fatl},] it may be an enunc. according to'" others 
4 ; f A~ ~ ~ II", " IS, 

thun Altil: (e) you say ..,-J~ &J.~) ,~ti ~~ or Wl::-
~,. , 

I went forti" and tltere, or elten, Zaid was sitting, or and· 

there was Z'lid, sitting, or and then Zaid (was p"8sent) 
, 

sitting, with (a) the nom .. as an enur,c., '~f being gov-
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erned in the ace. by it: (6) tlIe acc. as 8. d. s., the en1.lnc. 
" 

being ,~, , if it be c~llled an [adv. of] place; and, if not, 
, § , 

then suppressed, [i. e. ,..abo (OM)] : (f) you may construe , , 
J~r to be a.n enunc. of a concrete n. [in appeal'o.nce, but of 

8 
an abstract n. in reality (DM)], notwithstanding our 

calling it an [aa'IJ. of] time [26], when you nssume the 
$I "'III,,.t:J "" .II A , , 

suppression of a pre. 11,., as ~1I J f~t,; ..:a,...~)-i.. I went , 
forth, and then was (the presence of) the lion, constnlc-

"fA,D $I .11" ,,, oS SIC $I ASI "" 

tively "",*11 f )~ f~ti : (g) the Arabs say ~,. ~ ~ 
" , 

, ,SI " J1A'iJ,.t:J, ",,,, 'iJ,' , ,,,,,A,.t:J u:;~ 

LSI> ~ '~li )~yf ~ ~ u.:.J y)Wf c.:l' I was toont , , ' , 
to tltink tll,at the scorpion was sharper in stinging tItan 

,:;; ,.II ", 

tlte ItOt'net, and /0, /'I,e is 8S sharp AS sIte, and fJbt:.' ,~ f~t; 
8 j: 

also: but this [2nd (DM)] construction WAS dis:lJlproved 
, ,SI ", 

by S when be was questioned by Ks; and ukJ )ib ,~e,; 
, ~ 

is the pruper construction, like VII. 105. and XX. 21; 
,,;;; ".II , , 

while lJ)~' fb '~li, jf authenti(!, id irreguIlll" nnd in-, , ~ 

elegant, like tbe government of the apoc. by ,j [549], 
,." u:;"" 

t'besuhj. by r [548], and the gen. by J.=t.f l513] (}IL): 

" (11) '~f [denoting suddenness of occun'ence (IY)] is usod 
s 

like the aJ in the correZ. of the condition, [because of 

the approximation of their meanings, suddenness of occur

rence and 8ucceSlion (IY),] as XXX. 35. [1, 419] (ll) 
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and XXX. 24. [above] (K, B): (2) it denotes something 

81se than suddenness of occurrenoe, in which case (a) it 

is mostly an ado. of the futu1'e, implying the .sense of 

condition, and peculiar to prefixion to verbal 1n·OP:;., 

being [in all of this] contrary to the one that denotes 

suddenness of OCljurrence, with which it is combined in 
, It I""",,,, ,,'J, , 

XXX. 24. [above] and ~"'4& .:J4 J~ .:J4 &~ yt.Dt ,..:;t,; 
,.R A, It, ".R , , ", " ,. 

..:),):.f~-t ~ • ..:;, XXX. 47. [below] ..dna, when He , , 
watereth UJith it those of His servants whom He willetl" , 
10, or there, or then, they are glad I (ML): (a) as ,~, is 

I 
prefixed to the pret., so it is prefixed to the aor. (K, B 

• 1\ '" ",I, 
on XLII. 28), as XCII. 1. [498], whence ~~~..}I:: ,'II>, 
§ ,.1""", , ." 
)!.~ s~ 'J' XLII. 28. Ana Be, when He wiltelh, is 

, ~ 

able to gflther them tngether and 

, .R", ~ , ,,;,; ,ill, "'" , A '" ,,,1. "'''''', 1., " 
'),I::..i,.. lJa.:,u ~, ~I • tul.. ~, s"':'l Lt f-.lf, 

, , " , 
(K) And, wl"enet'er 1 wilt, I TUUS6 lter (the she-camel) for 

the journey at the end of tlte night, 80 that she speeds 

along as though she were a terrified wild bull (N); [but] 

tbe 'Do after it is often a p,·el., 3_nd Jess often an aor., both 

of which are combined in the saying of' Abu Dhu'aib 

[nlHudhalt (Jsh \] 

I,,,, ,,'Df,I, , "'t:'" f, , .(11\;;,4, 

~ ~ ...sf' ~ii h~f, • (~) '~t 4&.,) ~a;Jl, 
tJ' t ~ , ' 

[And tluJ soul of man is craving W1t6n: thou makcst il 

crave; a1td, w/tClI, it is 10educea to a lillie, it is content 
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, 
(Jsh)]: (6) the condo f.jl is prefixed to ,the '1l. in such as . 

8 
LXXXIV. 1. [28, 201] only beca~se the n. is an ago to 

a !'. supp'ressed-upQn condition of being expounded, not 

an incA., contrary to the opinion of Akh, [who allows , 
f.jl to be prefixed to the inclt. provided that the la.tter ,. 
be followed by a v. (DM)]; and, as for the saying [of. 

A1Farazda, (Mb, Jah)] 

I;'; , 11\..0, ". ,,, t"" t Mi ,,,, .g" A, S , , 
!J""" ....sf";'; lfL. ~, aJ • ~.tU.~ .s,A.=j jJrJl! '~I 

, , ",. 
[ When a man of tAe trWe of Biiltila, under wliom is a 

woman of the trwe of IJa~ala, ItQ8 a child by Il.er, tltat 

child will be the mail-clad warrior, where the fl. nlen-
, ~ , 

tioned after '..il is not followed by a v., .]Alt is not an , " e ", , 
inch., but (DM)] the full phrase is .P>~ f.:)f5 f"" (~IL), 

& , , , , , ~. f" " 
80 that J-1blt is sub. of f.:)f5, the pred. of which is uJ, &. 

" , 
(DM): (0) ,~, does not govern the apoc., [uotwithstaud-

,. " 
iug its signifying condition, and being i. q. ~ (206) 

(R),] except in poetry (R, ML), as 

:i "" §, " , A, " , A,Q ,:6, , , A', 1\ " 1\ 

L_iA &.-o~ ~~ f • r • • itt.. "-'" ~U;, t.. u-r v-:- . I.l , a$"' • .) .:J , ,,., , , 
[by 'Abd ~ais Ibn Khufiif {alBurjuIDI (T)}, admonish .. 

ing his son JaMl, Be content roilll, competence, so long as 

tit!} Lord gives tILes a competence; a'nil, wilen poverty 

isla" tMe, 'hoU) resignation (Jsh)]: (b) it is said to bo 
101 
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spmetim,s excluded from adv.erhialily, futurity, and the 

sense of condition; and each of these shall have a 

separate paragraph: (a) as for its ex.clusion from adver

Halily, Akh asserts on XXXIX. 71. 78. [539] that 
. , ;t., 

f~' is [a n. of ti,r£tf"(DM)] governed in the gen. by ~ 
J . 

Ibelow], [i. e. Until.the time of their coming to it (DM)J.; 
, A, JI, ,,11,,0 If"~ , 

and IJ asserts on the reading ~f &'&;f,. f ~ai, f~f 
, , "' 

" , 6.iS • ..., G' , tJ" , ~, , 4" , , ,A" 

'=!-) ,.j)"f~) f~' Wf) ~4~ L.~tS' ~,. LVI. 1·3 . 
. , " , , " 

The time when ehe resurrection shall come tn pass, while 

. not a lying (soul) shall be al [the J being i. q. j (DM)] 
" it, (Joming to pass, ahasing some, e:calting others, wilille 

IhB timB when the earth shall he shake", with violent 
" shaking that the 1st ,~, is an inch. and the 2nd an ., 

enunc., the two' acCI. being ds. s., as likewise is the prop. 
""" §" " , "A, 

of ~ and its two regl. [~~fS ~.;.r (DM)], i. e. The , , , 
lime of the resurrection's coming to po" wilt be the time 

.6f the earth's being shakert.; and tl1ey say on the verse 
of the IJamisI [Abu-rfam(f.la:n al~ainI (T)] 

, "" A" /A# II , , A,,, 

~ ~ ~~uti lt~ J.+t, 
$# , " 

,.", J) "" , A' " , 
...Jft. ~, ~~1 c1) f"'f 
~" ~ , , 

[.t1nd before the morrow-G the grief of my soul for tne 

;morrow, for the time w/~en my companions will return, and , 
1 shall not 1Je returning I (T)] that f..,f is in the position ,. 
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" 
of a gen. as a subsl. for [the 2nd] tJ.&., [or of an ace. as 

" ,,11 
a subst. for the position of tJ,&. Js (498) (T)]; and J M 

11# 

asserts that it occurs as an obj. in the saying of the 
", ~, , ill' AI, ",,"''/., ., 

Prophet to 'A'isha '~" ~f)..11,: ~iS f~J r1~11 ~f 
", "AI , " "" I. ',. 

~ ~ ..::"J.S Verily I do knlJw tlu~ timewlten tltou art , , 
pleased fJ1ith me, and the time when t/~ou art in anger 

against me: (b) its exclu~ion from futurity is through 
A 

its denoting (u) the past, as ~f denotes the future, as ,. 
IX. 93. [80], LXII. 11. [588] Atul, wlten tltey .~aw etc., 

,." JI" , A" 

the1/ dispersed elc., and es' U.!)t t,:Jt..JJ, [18]: (~) the 
. , ~ 

present, vide after the oath [frolll God, as will be seen 
, ,,, It O:;,.G, 

(DM),] as XCII. 1. [498] and .!Jf/J '~f r~", LIII. 1. , ' 
B!J the Pleiades [11] when they set [below], because, ~s 

is said, if it denoted the future, it would not be an adv. to 
,. A~ 

the o. of the oath, [i. e. r~f (D 11 ) ,] because this fl. is 
" originative, not enunciatory of an oath to come, since the 

oath of God is ancient; nor t(1 a suppressed being serving 
~ A; , 

as a d. s. to ~, and ~.Uf,· because the Jt:.. and the 

future are incompatible: w3.ereas the truth is that 
.9 A~ 

dependence upon the originative rif is not cOlTect, , 
because the ancient has no ti~e, either present or otlter-

wise, being anterior to time; but that dependence upon 
~~ , 

lUIS', notwithstanding thnt fJI remains in the future, i. 
. , , . 
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, 
not impOSsible, [because the Jl:.. incompatible with the 

future is the lemporal, not the grammatical one (DM), 

i. e. the present lime, not the tl. 8.,] 88 is proved by the 

fact that the occurrence of the presumptive d. I. [74] is , 
correct by common consent: (c) the exclusion of t.jf , 

,..- .I"" 
from conditionalit!J is exemplified in ~ '~L. 1':;1, 
,.I'V ' , 
~,,a~ XLII. S5. .And who, when Ihey are .wroth, for. 

, ,.1,,11. , ,.. .I ,. ,,11,,0 ".I,,' , , ;;,,0, 

. gt"e and ~,~ ~ uA~f rtW~f ,.jf ~..iJ" XI .. II. , ,. , 
37. And who, when UJrong befalls them, help themselves, , 
in both of which us. f':;' is an adv. to the enunc. of the ,. 
inch. after it; whereas, if it were cond., and th:e nominal 

prop. a correl., this prop. would be conjoined'Witb the &.oJ 
, 

[but see (f) below]: and hence the fall that follows the ,. 
• oath, as in XC~L 1. and LIII. 1. [above] (ML): (c) , 

since the introduction of the sense 9f condition into 1-';1 

. ,nd its exclusion from its original sense of specified, lim: 
[206] are frequent, it mal, even if it be not i. q. the 

" condo ~t, vide in the case tOf decided matters, be used in 
,; ft 

the same way as the '~f implying the sense of &:>', vid. , , 
in being followed by two props. in the guise of the prot. 

and apod., although they are not such, as ex. 1·3. [540], 

in order that this arrangement may indicate that the pur

port of the 2nd prop. is as inseparable from the purport of 
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the 1st ,' •. as the tJpod. from the prot.; and ~t is for the , 
realization of thi~ object that- [the non ... eond.] I':;' is go, 
verned by its [apparent] apod., notwithstanding that the 

latter follows a p. sucli that what precedes it is not 
iii 

governed by what follows it, like the &oJ in OX. 8., &.:>' 
j,AJI ,s;, 'ft , , 

i~ rf-- '-'iii A I':;t When t/,O" com est to me, fJerily 
.J ' '.' 

thou wilt 6e honored, and the J in XIX. 67. [600] (R): 
, 

(d) what governs '~f [in the ace. (ML)] is (a) its prot., , 
[ft8 som~ say (R), which is the opinion of critical judges 

" (ML),] so that it is like L54.. [206] (R, ~{L)t and accord .. 

itlgly should be parsed not as "a fl. of time govArning 

,e its prol. in the gen., and gov~rned in the ace. by its 

e. con-el.," but only as "a n. of condition governed in the 

"aco. by its prot." (DM); and the objection of AB that 

this opinion is refuted by the fact that the pr~. is not , 
governed by the post. does not apply, because ,.:;, accord, 
ing to these [critical judges (D~)] is not pre. [201], as 

111#', A,A 

all say when it governs the apoc., as in es' t.. ~, 
'" , 

[above] (ML); (6) [the v. or the like in (ML)] its Gpod., 

which is the saying of most (R, ML), bat is open to 

various objections (ML): it is best, however, to make a , 
distinction, and say that, if f";' implies the sense of 

,. " 
condition, its predicament ifllike that of ..;.. ; but ihat, 

,IA IA;;". ,,,, 

if not,. as ill ~ r' ~~ f";' When, th, sun 8et8 , " 
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1 will come to thee, i. e. 1 will come to tltee at tile time of 

the setting of tlte Sltn, its Ope is the 'V. that is in the 

place of an apod. by usnge, though it is not a~ apod. in 

reality, not the v. that is in the place of the prot., since 

this V. particularizes the adv. by being post. to it [111], 

as in the case of the rest of the ad1:S. epithetically parti

cularized [140] by tIle purport of the p,·ops. after 
, .II;5,A,,I,,D .6" 1\, "II" 

them, as J-yf &1J' ~ r,t V. 108. On the day wilen 
God will assemble tlte Apostles, and the post. does not 

govern tbe pre.: for in every two or more words, that are 

equivalent in sense to a single word, because they occur 

together as a part of a sentence, the lSf lllay govern 

the 2nd, as the pre. governs the post. [110]; but the 

converse is not allowable, since no single word is known 

one of whose parts is prepos. in one respect and postpos. 

in another, and similarly therefore what is equivalent 

to a single word in s-ense, for which reason a conj. does 

not govern a conjunct, nor an appOSe an.ant., nor a posl. 

a pre. : whereas the cond. word, when governed by the 

prot., is not together with the prot. like a single word, 

since they do not then occur in the place of a single 

word, like th~ ag., obj., inch., and the like; so that each 
""AS II~II' " 

of them may govern the other, as ~")f ",:"".ibJ,j ~ 

and XVII. 110. [116]: (e) the"'; in such as ex. 8. 

[540] is [not inativ~, but] red., because the illative cJ 
",." ~ 

is not devoid of the sense of succe8sion, whereas J~ 'alf' , 
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~ 

is aD cd,,_ to tlae ezloZlil'" which WAS Dot to be in S\1cces-
, 

~n to, but in tbe t~me of, the conling: (f) '~" being , 
~either radically nor permanently cond., lnay, l10twith· 

,tanding its being cond., (a) I.ave for its apod. a nonlioal 

prop. without n..-O [419], AS in XLII. 33. a.nd XLII. 
37. [above]; (6) be follrAVed by a nominal [prop.] dcv.oid 
of 0., tbotlgh this is anomalous, as 

A ;B,f:;" 

~ d,"",:' llti , " , 
.. ,d, ~;;,.:» i,., ,,., IA ,A":» , 

~1 ,-",,1y1 JJL. '~t.' r~~Jf ,~, 
" 8 

. [by one of the Banu Fa~'n8, said to be l\lurra Ibn' A:dda 
aIFalt'asl, ~4 nd tDAere/u1·e haVB tltey not prepare4 'me fJr 

my like (may tAeU lose one anolher/), foken the loe is 

slicking mit tAe chesl, bending the head, 101Det';'1I0 'lie , 
,houlder, i. e. is lllr"ing in amlJlls"? (T)]: (g) f.jf, 

:;, A'4#, ", lit, , 

when it occurs after ~, ns rAli &..A.iO ,~, ~ XL. 

I " '36. 80 t',at,· wien At ,died, ge 6~en said, continues to 

require two props., and is governed in the acc. by the 
Vi, 

last of them; while ~ with it is an inceptive 1'- [501]: 
, :;;, 

but some say tha.t f~f after ~ may be diveRted ~of 
. , :;;, 

tJdoerbiolily, and Le governed in the gen. by ..;.r-
[above]; and perhaps tbey attribute to this the saying 

,.. A.-.,A', ;;, 
eft rI>~f f-.)f ~ Vnlil tke time wAet" theg made 

8. 
etc. [below], this verse being t11e last of the ode: (b) 

" , 
'~1, when followed by t.. , remains 8S it was before, Dot 

, . 
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. . , . . 

. becoming by means of4 an apoeopative word 'distiD"~1 
.,.. , 

'cona.: 'but some say that c...IJI is [distinctly] cona., aDd , 
therefore apocopates [the tI. ,Of] the prot~ .aDd apoa.; and 

they cite the saying of AIFarazdal$. 
, .PArD A, ,A, .. ~ ", 

'rUt" ~, ~, 
II' ., , 

.fi:' y.t rtii 

A, ,Alii. I", , , "" 
y,~t .~, Jl.w.! t..'.lt ..:JIS, , , , , 

Tlie,'- .dbU Laila, ~"(J son of ~lim, arose to Aelp him; 
and Ae was tOont, whene"er he drew tAe swora, to smite, 

.' f, A , 

wbereas the "[true] version is ~ [206]. toll and 'toll 
'. ,A, , ,11" , 

oeedr in the carrel. of ~ [497] and ~ [565]; and 

eaehof them then denotes suddennes8 of occurrence : but 
A , ,A, I A, "A, 

,~I mostly occurs in the correl. of t~ , [as ~ ~ .,. 
tfII ' , A, ,..P .. , , A,,, 

.~I (565),J aDd f.jf in that of (~, as tI' s.rrJ ~w 
A , 

[4971; while tolt is followed only by the prete 'D.;' and !toll 
. .,. , 

by the nominal· [prop.] (R). But As used to hold that 

the" only cha~te [idiom] was te omit them in the carrel. 
,A' "A, 

of ~ and t.1.M (M, R), because tbe correl. frequently 

occurs without them (R),as in 
, " ,A' ,.,~ "f. .P#.PA, ~. A, ,,,,, 

f U· i. .~.. Uv' W· .. UA.J . e. ) tl )' , 4T..~ • )l ~ to. 

, "t# ' 

()J), by a man of the BaDu ~ais' 'AiliD, The", wAil, . ' 

IN fDII"B 6$pe(Jlifl, kim, As cam610 U8, dangling a lOallel 
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N , ,~A", tB " , A, 
and. a herdsman", fire-sticks (J sh), and e" iSt..a, &i.LU lLM 

" [491] (IY). The [idiom] heard from the Arabs is 
fA' ,,.,,, " fA' ,,,,, ", 
,~ "t~ rG ~j ~ without.j" because the sense is 

e. 
Between the . interval. of the time [when Zaid BtOOd] 

,." ~~,&" ,A, "A, 
'Am,. came, whence t" &i.UU ~; whereas ~ occurs 

"A ,,,,, 

sometimes not combined with elf ,like ~,and some-
A , 8 

times combined with .jf or f~f , as ,. ,. 
11 ,; A, , A ~fI J>A"o nA" ~" A,o, tlA, ,d,,,o A'A,t.J, 

r..-w'**" .::.1),.,).jt ~ff l~ • &! ~)" ,~ &1" ~t.i 
, ,. " " 

.lJ ,"A~II JJA' JJ A:ii,..:t,II, § 'A~ ,.",A'''' JJA,A,t.J"A'1 

~1I' lS# ...,rtot>" fD> f.jf .. ~ ~1f' ,j J~fW+.t, 
,. ,.'." 

[above] (D), by 'Ithyar Ibn LabId al'Udhri, or ij:uraith 

Ibn J abala, '1 hen pray thou God to dectee thee gOiJd, 

and do' ,h;ou lJe satiffi,ed with it; lor, while there was 

lardship, there, or then, or 10, eaay time8 came round I 

..t1tJ,d, while man is envied for hi' fJr08fJ~"itJJ among laving 
ieings, Ihe're, or ,It, en, or la, he is the d,&st that the 

,~ 

whirlwind, obliterate I (Jsh). Since$.' which is 

always pre. to the single term, is intended to be pre. to 

the prop., and prefixion to the prop. is like no prefixion 
, 

. [201, 202], the restringent t.. is redundantly aftixed to 
it [565]; or the Fat\ta is impleted [497], so that an I 

is eDgenderedJ in order that the ,may bldicate that:;'; 

does not require a p081. [n.], because it is as if; were 
102 
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paused upon, and the t is sometimes put for pause, as ill 
,t . , A, 

Uf [161, 497 J 615, 648J. ~, being OJ·ig. an inf~ 'n. 

meaning separation, is used to denote time and place; . 
, 

whereas, when restrained by t.. or the f, and pre. to ; 

In'ops., it denotes only time, because no [n. of] place is 
.$I A , , A, 

pre. to P"OPS" except ~ [124, 20]]: hut d-:? is reaIly 

pre. to a 'fl. of t-ime pre. to the prop., the full phrase 
t.." § '" ,A'i, A, 

being rJG ..,..~) ..::.>ti" ~ Between (lIte times wltell) Zaid , , 
was slanding, i. e. Between the times of Zaid's standing; 

aDd the n. of time being suppressed beQause indicated by 

the circumstance that nlJ. p"'8. to props. are mostly '!lB. 

of time, not ns. of place and others. ...~ll that we have 
, ,,., 

sa.id about ~ , as to the occurrence of the restringent 
, 

t.. in order to restrain it from requiring a single post. '11.0-, 

and as to supplying a n. of time pre. to the props., 
,~, 'W~ 

is equally applicable to W) [117, 181]: but since Uf 

contains the sense of generality and totality, ·which is 
A ; , ;" 

contained in condo words, like ur [2061, Lot, and di", 
,,"', 

it resembles them more than ~ does; so that it is. 
,A, 

prefixed only to the vt'rb!l.l [p1~p.], oontrary.t.9 ~ ane( 
~ ,A, .• 
~; and for the -sau{e' ]'f:m.&on the prel. after it may 

• ....:..- ,A, "A" 
occu~ ~Q the sense of the future (615]. ~ ,WO:Y. J and 
,~, I 

wr are prefixed to the prct. and future. We may hazard 
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, A, :; # , A, , , i., 

the conjecture that [~ and Jf. ia] U~, ~, and 

f..1( are uninfl., because their prefixion [to a prop. ] is 
" A , 

like no prefixion, as we said of ~ [202], except that 

they are uninfl. upon the Fat~ that they were entitled 
.IIA, 

to in the state of inflection, contrary to ~~, because 

no state of inflection exists for the latter in which it is 

governed in the ace., 80 that its inflectional vowel might 
,It, , ,It, ,r;;.11 

be observed. ~,~ aud t.Jf with their two props. 

are arranged in the same way as condo words with the 

prot. and apod., in order ito explain that the purport 

of the 2nd is as inseparable from [the purport of] the , 
1st as the apod. from the prot.; and for this reason f.;)f 

A ,~ ,,~ 8 

and ~, are prefixed to the eorrel. of ~ and· t..l.f;!, in 
~ 

order tha.t they may indicate the conju'laction of tlte pur-

port of tIts 2nd with [the purport oil the 1st 81tddenlJj, 

witlloUt delay, so that the correl. may be more confirmed 
III' "UjJJ 

in the sense of inseparability. But [ Jf . 1 WJ is said 

to be [pre. to a single term, and therefore] i'1ljl., ~ being 
, 

infiniti val, and a n. of time pre. to ~ being supplied 
, ,,,, 

[571]; and the like may therefore be asserted of ~. 
A , 

When J' and fJ' denoting suddenness of occurrence al'p' 
~ 8 

prefixed to the correl., then, if you say, as Mb holds, , 
that 'Jf is an ado. of place, as likewise he ought to say 

l 
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,. , 

of .,;' , they 'are governed in the acc. as adOI. of place 
, , Ii, , 'Ii' 

to what follows them, while ~ and w.~ are advs.of 
~ 1\ ., Ii t,.,~ t '" , II, 

'lima to it, so that the sense of ,sJJ.A) ..sf) .:)f ~li tJ-!.) ~ 
, 6 ' 

While Zaidwa8 standing, there he 8aw Hind is Zaid saw 

Hind 6etween (the times of) his, standing, [saw her] in 

that place, i. e. in the place of Itis sIan ding ; and, if we 

say, as Zj holds, that they are adV8. of time, they are 

pre •. to the prop. after them, excluded from adllerbiality, 
,11, , 'iii, 

incl"s. whose enune. is ~ or ~, the sense being 

[ Wltile etc., was the time when lI.e saw Hind, i. e.] TAB 

time of Zaid's seeing Hind was between (the times (/) 

his standing: but it is best to say, as IBr holds, that I 

,iii, , ,Ii, 
they are ps., in which case the Ope of Uf.l' and ~ is 

what follows the two words denoting suddenness of 
II , 

occurrence; or we may say that ,,)1 and I,,)' are red., and 
, I-

do not denote suddenness of OCCU1·rence in the correl. 
,11, , 'Ii' II 

of ~ and t..i.~~ J as AU, IKb, and Jh say that .,;, is red. 
,iii" iii,. i. , 

in such as U..,).$t, ':)f, II. 48. And W(J appointed, and ''')f 

in such as 

,J>;3 ,&I J>, iii, 11,&1 J>,pli, " :ii, , ,.,~ II J> .II, Ii '6 , iiii , 

'~F' &J~, ~f:U W' lL1, .. i~w ,j ~,.o.' f..)' ~ 
tJ#" ,. 

[by 'Abd }Ianif {Ibn Rib' (Bk)} alHudhalI (Bk, N.), 

until the}) made t"~ pass througlli the mountain.roa~ 

named ~uta'ida, driving Ihem along, a~ the owners of 

calnets urge on tlt"hying ones (N)]. And the analysis 
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of such as XXX. 47. [above] is exactly like that of 
tPA, ~, A §,.., §A, ",., ~A , 

')""s: ..sf) ~, ~ti ~) ~ [or 1~ l Or ,~, in the , ... '... , 
, ,A, ". J11\,A,o , ,A" " 

correl. of W~, [as e'f J,.-If WM, (a.bove),] of '~', , 
iii... ,,., , A,o,., ",,, " .II Iii" 

[as XXX. 47.,1 and of W, as f.;)f JUiJ J ~ ~ Wi 
AJI A §" I: ..., , 

~ ;y..); IV. 79. And, when jigltting hath been ordained , , 
unto t/tem, then a party of them [206], may be an adv. 

of time, a subst. for the advs. mentioned [while, or 

fDhen--then]; and we do not hold it to be pre. to the 

prop. after it, but hold that prop. to govern the advs. 

mentioned, i. e. in tlIJe time of tlte wate1'ing, in that state, 

tlleyare glad, and similarly in the rest. Thus [in this 
... 

last construction] the prop. post. to '~f is suppressed, , 
indicated by the prop. that is in the position of the prot., 

i. e. when (H6 watereth tlIJem) , tll,ey are glad and wlten 

(it hatlll been ordained), a pari!} of them; and so we say 
... A 

when '~f occurs as correl. of c)f in such as XXX. 85. 
I , 

[1,419], i. e. wl"en (it befalietlIJ them), tltey despair, i. e. 

in th.al state they despair: whereas, if we say that [in 

the last text] it is an adv. of place, we do not supply 

for it a prop. post. to it, because the [no of] place is Dot 
.II A ... 

pre. to the prop., except ~ [124, 201], but the sense 
... ,A, 

is in that place they despair ; and so in the correl. of WoO ... , 
,~, , 

'~', and W: while, if we say that f~f in the correl. 
~ , 

of the four things is 8 p., there is no difficulty [about the 
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op. and post.], because fJ' is then a p., exactly like the .J 
It ,. 

[540]. Sometimes Jf denotes b'uddenness ojoccurrenoe 
,. , A, I' A' 

in something else than the correll of ~ and ~, as 
§" , ,."" ~ , .P A /I 

,~ dJ~ ~f WI, ~lf I was standing still: there, or 
, ~, ,'" 

then, or 10, '.J.mr came to me. And t~! Inay be pre. to 
"A, /I" ,,,, 

the inf. ft., contrary to t...~, as &i;l;U ~A 497], in full 
,/I ", ,11"$, A, " 

&iil,u ~G,t ~M between (the times qf) his embracing; 
" , 
but the best known [version] is the nom., as an incl". 

§ , ,/1/1/1" , A' 

whose enunc. is suppressed, i. e. J..cl:::.... wLU ~ while , 
his embracing (was being realized) (R). 

It .P, ,Il 

§ 205. c.:)1J.I is i. q. u.l~ [115], except that it is , 
peculiar in 6 matters (A) :-(1) it [always (All denotes 

beginning of eztsnt (R, lA, A) in time or place (R, lA, 
, , A I, , , A /I' ,. 

Sn), as c~ c.:)1J.I From 'daybreak and ~ ~ c.:)1J.I ~ 
til ~, p' , 

X.XVII. 6. From a wise, knowing One (R), thereby differ-
It , 

ing from ~ [499] (R, Sn), as we [i. e. the BB] say (R); , 
,,, It ,/I, It .II It 

and hence u.L:: and .:)...,J a]~ernate in such as ~.. ~ , , , 
11t,/l, Ia A 

K.JJ.,: or &jtJJ ~., [vid. when the inceptive ~ is pre-, ~ ,; , 
, It .P ,A~', , It A tJ, It, .P, A,,.,, 

fixed to ..,;s (Sn ),] e. g. 2Su....J.,:, UIJJJ: t:r' i~). ~~, 
~It ;; JI, It ' ,; , 

~ v.» ~. XVIII. 64, Unto whom We had fJoucAso:fed , , 
mercy from Us, ana whom W(J ~d taught .1,nowletlgB 
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1,1. I,.,; 
from Us, contrary to ~~ ~~ I sat by. him, where 
lUi'" " ... ;, 

, 
&;iJ.' ~AMI~ is not allowable, because the sense of begin-

ning is wanting here (A): but, when pte. to the prop., 
It ." 

u)uJ becomes purely denotative of time, because the only 
SI A , 

Gdv. of place pre. to the prop. is ~ [124, 201], 8S 

" I, 

r.:J' ,;. . fl.)'" 
~ , 

,.., ~ tiD.. " " .. ;:i,,. .. , 

~f ,JJt ""fill ~t:, ~ ~~ u)~ , , 
. [by A~utiEmI, Smitten bV blooming maids, that /"e pleased, 

and that pllu1.sed him, from the t.ime that he hecame (J 

youth until the hlack locks grew 11J1"ite (FA)]; while the 

,rop. may be headed by an infinitival p. [201], since 
A .. , 

u)~ is not orig. purely denotative of time, as 

" ,.. "'.... .. , A A'I ,,,, ~, ;4'6 , ... "AtiD" , 

r1La L5Jr L:,lIJoJ ,Ai' ~, • t.,..» d~f ~f L:,lli 
" " , 

by 'Amr Ibn l;Iassio, For verily wealth eluded me of 

old; nor u'as I poor from the time t/I.at I was a young 

man (R): (2) it is mostly used governed in the gen. by 
A 

ur (lA, A); and therefore does not occur in the ~ur 
, It d$ ; ..-.e.; , A .. 

except with ~, as XVIII. 64. and ,~~ '-It ,~ 
.. A .. ; A' " , 

&i"'" .r XVIII. 2. Tltat it may" warn them that dis-, 
believe of a grievous chastisement proceeding from Him 

(IA): (3) it is unin}l. (R, lA, A), according to most of 

the Arabs (IA), either, as IH says, because some of its 
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dial. "ars. are constituted like the p. (1591, and the rest 

assimilated to them, otherwise there would be no reason 
tI/\ 

for its uninflected ness, because it is like &J,.\s, which is , 
i'llfl. by common consent; or, ns I think (R), be~.ause it 

[exceeds the rest of the aplastic advs. (64), and (R)] 

resembles the p. [159J, in apIasticity, being not only 

aplastic, [i. e. not excluded from adverbiality, except by 
A 

being governed in the gen. by ..r (IA),] but also iose-, 
parable from the sense of beginning (R, IA) of eztent, 

and not predicable [see (6) below] CIA): but ~ais inflect 

it (R, lA, A), by assimilation to ..,.L: (Sn); and hence , 
the reading [of Abu Bakr on the authority of 'A.~im 

A' A 

(lA, Sn)] &iuJ .:r- XVIII. 2. (IA;A) with the ~ quie-
" , 

scent, but made to smack of ~amm (lA, Sn); and 

possibly the saying [of ~ Ti'r Rajiz (FA)] 

(IA) The s/',ifJering fit of ague comes on in my POO'l" haek 

from tlte time oj 'I1oon 'le'lltil near tl"e evening (J): (4) it 

Inay be pre. to props. [below]: (5) it may be aprothetic 
, All 

[in letter and sense (Sn)] before i ,..,.;. [below J : (Ii) it 
occurs only as a complement [see (3) above]: you say 

, A ,fop A A .II,;;, 

i~f u.l~ ..:r- ,a...Jf Tlte journey is from .AlBa,Ta, but 
, ", 
. , A, AP ~,/\ A "" 

not i~~f &,:)~ ~ (A). It has 8 dial. t'ars., &:,)uJ, the 
. , , , 
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A , , A, AI It, 

ol'iginnl and best known one, ~u.J, t:>uJ, ..:)~, u.', 
AI} AI} .11, " ' 

~uJ, uJ, and u.J; but elision of its c.:.> is not allowablO 

when it is p,·e. to apron. (R). Being always p,·e. [115] , 
It .11, 

(1M), c,:.)~ governs [what follows it in (R)] the gen. 

(Iw!, R) by prothesis [110] (H, lA, A), (1) literally, if 

it be a [single (R) infl. (A)] 11,., [as XXVII. 6. and 
.. .11 ,,,, 

e" ..j.6-;'J.:; (above) (A)]: (2) constructively, if it be (a) , 
a prop. (R, A), as 

.11 , , ,,' /\.9, .9, AI} J}J} II " 

el! ~;f ~~ !Sr....a.t )f.j.i, , 
And thou rememhel'{Jst Il,is bounty, since tll-OU wast a strip-

t¥ ".11' 

ling and eJ' c,:.)"~ fl.,"'; (b) untn/l., as XVIII. 64. and 
,., ~'AJ} 1\.9, 

XVIII. 2. (A): But [the word (R)] H,IJ.& after .c,:.)~ may' 

be governed in (1) the gen. [by prothesis (A), accordillg 

to rule (lA, A)]: (2) the acc. (R, lA, .. -1), as 
.91} It ,.,,,,&1 " /\, It s " " 

rel.. ",:,""h:' f '~)4 &s)fA Jf j t.., , , , 
.11/1 A" ;ii, ~'·AI1 A" 

--=-,,)';'.1 ..::.. .. ;..., 4.S"i.:::-~,u.~ u)u.J , , 
(lA, A), by Abu Sufyn:n [~nkhr (AGh) ] Ibn ~It1l'b (Sn) 

nl~urashI alUmawi (AGh), And 'm!l colt ceased not to 
be as far from litem, as tll-e rated-dog [64], from, morninlf 

A .II, 

until it (i. e. tlte sun) was near to setting (J): (n) u)...J 

is then cut off from prothesis in letter nnd sense [abote] 
,41} 

(A); while i,...w: is anomalously governed in the (1CC. 

(1M, R) by it (lM.) as a sp. (lA, A), which 1M prefcl's 
103 
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(I A), or by assimilation to the [direct (Sn)] 06). (A), 
II " , It JI 

. .the reason being that f,!)~ is frequently used with i,~ , 
,A' ;:;, 

contrary to the rest of the advs., like i ft and ~~ , , 
II " 

and that, the .., of &:,)&JJ being pronounced with ~amm, 

Fat\t, and Kasr, as above shown in its dial. vaTS., and 

moreover its &,:) being· sometimes elided, the vowels of 

the.., resemble the vowels of inOection in respect of 

their changeability, and the c.:) resembles the Tanwin in 
~'A' A'~ 

respect of its suppressibility, so that ~,~ ~&JJ becomes 
~ §" ~II, § , 

like lLi.. ..,jl, [or ,~) y)w, ] in letter, and therefore 
I,.,. JI ' 

i,~ is governed in the aco. by assimilation to the sp. in 
= , § JI' ~I" § , 

~ ..,j', [85] or to the 014. in 1.J.t) ",:,,)t..h [343] (R): (b) 
, It, , , , . 

some say that i,~ is pred. of cl~ suppressed [with its 
~, A' ,9, ;:;,D "It " 

sub. (A)] 1 i; e. i,~ ~w , ~jlS' ..:) ~ since (tl"e lW1l1" , 
II I, 

was) m01'ning; [and, according to this construction, ..:)\JJ 
~, A,9 

is pre. to the prop. (Sn)]: (c) if you couple to ij,~ [after 
It ,9, • 

~&JJ (IA)], the coupled may be in the gen. from observ-

ance of the g~neral rule, or acc. from observance of the 

letter: Akh mentions that (lA, A), but 1M deelus the 
, AI 

ace. improbable (A), because another n. than i,~ would 
II " 

then be governed . in the ace. after c)uJ [below] (Sn ) : 
tJ,IISI A', 

(d) ~,tJ.~ after cl"'" is always pronounced with TanwlD, 

even if it be det. [8], either by assimilation to the 8p., 
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which is alwnys indel. [83]; or because, jf we suppressed 

the Tanwln, we should not know whether it wns g9verued 

in the ace. or gen. (R): (3) tbe nom. [ns the I{K relate 

(lA, A), by suppression of one of the two terms of the 
f,,, , 

prop. (R), ~,uS being governed in the nom (n) by {the 
, , ~, ,,~ 1\ ", 1\ ~, 

att. (A) J ~IS suppressed (lA, A)], i. e. ~,~ ~jlS &.:>IJ.J 

since morning (was) (R, I A, A); (b) as enUl1C. of a 
§,,,,p,, ,.,,,,, 

suppresseu incll.., i. e. ~,~ fib ~;, &.:>uJ from (a time 
~ 

el,at was) m01'ning; (c) by assimilation to the ag., 

" " [because of the resemblance of L:>IJ.J to the act part., 
II." 

as above shown: while L:>IJ.J in case (a) is pre. to tho 

prop., in case (b) 1)1-8. to a single term undel'stood, and 

in case (c) notpre. at all (So)]. S says that no n. but 
, " II It " " 
~,cJS is governed in the acc. after L:>uJ [~bove] ( A) SIJ.' 

1\ " . is an adfJ: [of place (IY), said to be a dial. flar. of L:>~f ; 
,,, 

but really (BS)] sun. with ..,.u: (IY, BS), as S says: RO , 
" "111' ,,,"~, 

that it denotes nearness, (1) sensible, as..s...t.f lio.J.~ l:YiJf, 
,A~ , 

'T'4Jf XII. 25. And they found ll·er l01°cl at tke d007'; (2) 
, § ,f, §/\ /I", 
id., as '-;J)f, &ii 6..!....t.f In l,im are, or Be Itas, l~noUJleclge 

~ , "" .11, 

oj law and 8agacity (BS) • .s1J-l is i. q. L:>IJ.I, excel)t that .. , 
&,:)IJ.I and its dial. "ars. 111entioned, being used in the 

" sense of oeginning, are alwnys accoDlpanied by..:,)' ... J 

,; 

either cxprcsse(l~ wl)ich is mostly the case, OJ' supplied, 
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" 1\ ",1\ 
so tlu,t it is i. q. u.~ ~; whereas ~...,J is i. q. ~ R). 

" , ~ " , " 
c.S..w is like ~ unrestrictedly, except that (1) it cannot , 
be gover,ned in the gent [by the p, (So) 1, contral'Y to 
,,, ,,, 
.JJs : (2) \Jo~ is mm,'e versatile than it in two ways, vide 

, ,!\' 
that (n) ~ is an adv. fol" concrete '11.8. and abstract , 

§ " "" 1\ "I\;t:I " 

ones, as '-:J'Y" c.S~ J,AJI !~iD TIl-is saying in my 
, , " 

opinion is correct; whereas that is impossibJe with ~tJ,1 : 
" § , " 

so says ISh: (b) you. say Jl ... ~sJ.l~ [115], even if it .... , , 
§ , iii" 

be a1J8ent from you; but not Jl .. ~4.lJ, except when it 

is present: so say H, AHA, nnd ISh (A). It is [said to 

be] uninfl. upon quiescence (IY): but thet'e is no proof 

of its uninflected ness (R) ; aDd A's saying that it is 'I like 
,If. . 

tJ.1..c: unrestrictedly" implies that it is infl. (So). Its' 
, ", 

is. [treated like the' of l.Stt and J.;. , being pre.served 
8. 

with the explicit n., a.nd (R)] converted into ..s with the 

pron. in the dial. of most [1291 (R, BS); but S transtnits 

on the authority of Kbl froln n. people of the Arabs 
,," ", ,.I, 

...s,~, ullt, and ~ J as 
e 

, ,A, , , ,,,, 11.11";0 , , "If. , "" ~ 

lI>f,b. ~ ~ "'~f , • tJ>L ya; ~L f'JtL, 
~, , 

(R), by Abu-nNajOl, They have fled u.pon tAem, tAenjlse 

'''ou upon 161': and hilld /I.er two J1anhs ligAI with tJ 

dou61e hind·,ir'" (FA). 
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,,.,It., 
§ 206. L,:)U, is a n. denoting time present, (1) in 

,,.,II,D , t" "" 

whole, as II. 66. [149] ; (2) in part, as u)1I t t:':;"MIt~ ~..; 
~ , 

LXXII. 9. lloT wltoso listeneth now (Sh), i. e. at tlte 

time oj tlte revelation of tlte test, and afterwards to tlte 

end of time (}IAd). It is an adv·. of time, uninjl. upon 
A , 

Fatl}. [201] (IY,IA). Some hold that the J' prefixed. to 
,,.,,,, 

it denotes determination of presence.· [599], because L,:)lIf 

means ~t tl~istime ; but some, among whom is 1M, hold 
,,.,It., 

that it is red., and that ~1I' is uninjl. because it implies the 

sense of the p. [159], vide the J of presence (IA). What 
'fIIIlt., 

I think is that ~1I' is made det. by the J expressed in 

it, which is inseparable from it, because the det. is always 

meant by it: and that it is uninfl. because of its vague

ness [171] and applicability to -every time when it is 

present, but not when it is past; and because the p. of . 

determination is inseparable from it, so that it follows 
~, 

the course of ..s..iJf [176] (IY). It is sometimes injl., as , . 

in the saying [of Abu f?akhr alB udhall (8M)] 
'~A " §, ",11,4 ~ , " , 
~~ }f.l #J ~f~ ~ , " , 
~A , ,. 'fill II , 11,,0 , , 11'$, 

~ ~lt' ~~:pJ' ~fJ.! tS)Q..f, , " 
'~'" II, ,.A ,g .. ~, 

,):';~ ~ ~a. t.eJt! , , 
~II' , II, " II, Gi iii, II" 

~ U~l ~ .. ~t)'uJJ r~, , , , , 
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,salma Itad an abode at Dltlit AlBain tTtat 1 knew, an'" 

anotllie1' at Dltae AIJaisl£, fiJltose marks al'e erased like a 

line; as tltough tltey [the two places, nzasc. because 
A, 

each is a l:""'yt] Itad not been dilferent fi'oria now, witen , 
an age !tas passed fin" tl"e two abodes after our tim.e, 

,..11,&1 , ", 

orig. t.:>lIf ~ .. [660] (Sh). In II. 66. c.:)lIf is read (B); 
, , , , At 

and sometimes 1,:)11 is said (R). As for ...,..1, [when it 

means a specified (Sh, Fk) day (MAd), vide tlte day before 

your day (Sh, YS), and is .not p,'e., nor synal'throlls, nor 

a {du. or (l\{Ad)} broken pl., nor a dim. (Fk, !IAd),] 

(1) according to the ij:ijazrs, it is uninp. (M, R, Sh, Fk) 

upon Kasr [201] (M, Sh, Fk), unrestrictedly (Sh, Fk), 

i. e. in the nom., ace., and uen., with an~ without TanWln 

(YS), as 

,.,II,&1',,..,A' ,JI JIll, II" ,,.., Ii, ,11 JIll' 

J),JIS J','...o W.,)$, .. &~LD Jf)'~ ta&,lID, , , 
I\~,.o 11,11,&111' ,., """;;,.0 , " A' 

~J'~ ..:J,.sf rt.~ s~ • W" st...-Jf ~ ~ S)~ , , , " '" , 
A~ ,.", A , ", JI A "JI'Ii~ IV II, 

~1 'p~ J..a~ u..a.., * ~ SLS'=?t I .. r~' r~' 
, " " ", 

(Sh) by Raul}. Ibn ZiIub5.' [alJudbami (ID, Is)], TIle 

changing of lIte sun 'tas fl1'bidden remaining (in tlte 

world), and its rising from wltere it enters 'flot upon ike 

evening, and its rising ','ed, clear, and its ,Yelli1lg yellow 

like saiJron. It runs its COU1'se upon tlte middle of tlte 

81,!!, as tI,e doom of deat", ,'uns its course ill lite living 
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6eing. To-day 1 knoll) wl1at it (i. e. to-day) brings, and 

yeste1'day II,as passed hy tILe grace of His (i. e. the Lord's) 

dec?'ee (J sh) : (a) according to the GG (Fk), it is un~nfl. 

because of its implying [the sense of (Fk)] the deter

minative J [159] (IY, R, Fk), and becoming det. 

thereby [IY): f~r, every day anterior to a day bei~g its 
A~ , 

yesterday, ~, is Q1·ig. indet.; and afterwards, when the 

!festerday of the speaker's day is meant, the detel·mina. 

tive J denoting knowledge is prefixed to it; but is then 

suppressed and supplied, because the mind of everyone 
Aii 

that bears ...,...' free from prothesis illl11lediately flies to 

the !Jesterda.v of the spp.nlter's dlly, so that it becomes 
, 'A~A,4 A~ JlJI' , 

del., as ~1J,:l.1I f J""Af &A~ I 1net Itim, on the most recc1it , , 
ges1e'rdny (R): ( b) it is ttni1lfl. upon n vowel in order 

that it may be l{nown to be Q1·ig. iTlfl. [159] (FIt); nnd ' 

[tho ...r elY)] is pronounced with Kasr, [according.to 

rule (Fk),] because of the concurrence of 2 quiescents 
AP 1'_'6, 

[664] (IY, Fk): (c) ~I &,A·tf) I saw lLim, yesterda.'IJ has 
p 

been heard, but is anOinalous (I\'F): (.2) according to 

(Olost of ( 8h, Fk)] Banil Tamrm, ens S transmits 

from them (R),] it i3 (a) infl. as a diptote in tho '/lom,. 

[exclusively (8h, Fk), as 
JI I\~ ,;;;" tii,4, ", .II~' iii' 1\ ,."r;.,4 It ,It 

...,-.f r S.jJf J"'LV, • ,-r.~ ~ c.:" J~.r(~ ~f , ~, , , , 
(YS) Hold fast to ltOpe if despair obtrude itself; and 

feign to forget toltat ycstetdll!J contained (FA)]; (b) 

uninjl. upon Kasr in the ace. and gen. (R, SI1, Fk.), as 
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A~ II A" It 

m the dial. of the ij:ijiZIS (R), as ~, ~, I stayed , , 
"_,, .9 A , 

in tlte mosque yesterda.1} ana ~, ~ ... ~~ I won-, , , 
dered at yesterday (Sh): (a) the reasC?n of the diptote 

declension is regard to the constructive quality of propel" 

name [below]; and they prefer diptote declension in the 

'/I,01n. and uninBectedness in the acc. and gen., as they , , 
prefer uninfiectedness in such as )~ and diptote de-, 

, , , , 
clcnsion in such as rlJ.=... and rUai [194:], although all ,. , 
are of one cat. [193] (R): (3) according to [some of (R, 

Sh, Fk)] t~e Bann Tamim, [says S, it is pronoun.ced 
" .9 

with Fat.lJ. aftel' J-., because, says Sf (R),] it is declined 

as a diptote (M, R, Sb, Fk) unrestrictedly (Sh, Fk), 

i. e. in the nom., ace., and gen. (YS) : for, [continues Sf,] 
All 

what follows ..;.... is put into the nom. or gen. [203] ; 
A.9 

and therefore, since those who put the nom. after J... 
Ai .9"~ ".9 

decline ...,....' as a diptote, as ..."..' J..., those who put 

the gen. do the same, so that it is assimilated to itself 

(R), as. 

, A , , I:i ttI&1 , A tJ ,., , , , A- A II t? , , .9 A'S, II" 

L...,:i. jta..J' ~ .. 't~ ., lw-..f J,... ~ ~t) ..w 
,. " 

(M, R, Sh) .Assuredly I hafJe seen a wonder since yester. 

day,. old hags like '{JJitches, jive (AAz); but this, says he, 
. A.9 

is rare, because the gen. [of the past] after J... is rare 

[510] '(R): (a) the cause of the diptote declension is 
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:0 "~.\,,. 

(the coulbinn·tion of (IY)] dC'fiation (IY, Fk) frolll ~l1f 

(Fit) with c1etCl'llliu:ltion (IY), rio c.] with the q ufllity or 

In'opel' n:llue [18] (Fk): (b) tho tlitforellce between de .. 

vlntion [frOln the p •. (IY )] :l.tul iUlplic:ttioll [of it (I Y)] 

i~ thnt witb dcvi:ltioll the p. ut. .... y be l~xpresscd, but not 

with implication (IY, YS), for which rC:lson \vll!lt d('l 

"jntes is inll., nnd what illlplies is tli<b~!!.; autI thereby 
, , , 

is known tue secret of t.he intlectecluct~s of ,::s..., [IS] and 

the uuillfleetedness of ~f according the IJijiizB: but , 
some say that deviation is alterat.ion of the lit. forlu of the 

word ,vhilc its sense rcmains, :ulll that hllplicatioD is the 

usc of it. ill its origillnl s~nsc \Vi~h :mothcl' Sl'Il .. 'C super· 
AC 

adu~d (YS): (c) Z nud lun,llY of tile GC .. tiey that ...,.......i 
, 

is ill}!. c.crorclil!g to the Dault 'fmnim 1l111'cstrictcdly, 

i. c. in nIl sta.tes, bdng perht!ps luisJctl by the vcrse 
,., .II AS, 1'1 ,," 

~J ~J) u.iJ [above]; whurcns S r('strict~ this Stl'yiIlP; 

by tho words "some of toe Ballil TnUllm" .,nd "nfwr 
II.SI 

.j..." (R): (tl) Zji is, mi~t.nkcn in nSdcrting npou the 

authority of. this verso, tL:l't, flccor(ling to some of tIll} 
, A~ 

Arabs, ... rilO' is 'll,ll'llljl. upon F .. ttl}. (H, f;h): 0) nccol'llin~ 

to some of the Arabs, as sm)1O rd'lt.c, it [i$ helt.l to be 

intlet., end (IY)] is illJl. as fI. triptotc (IY, U, YS), un· 
§, , f AJ " 

restrictedly (YS) , like ~ (R), as &Jj l.t ~f ~ ,,, , 
Yeslt:rcla.1J Itas pas~'e(l willt u!l; ... i'!--uH~s in it (IY) ; b~!t this 

lfU 
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A' 
ts strange (IY, R). S says th~t. if you name a man ...,...., 

according ~ the dial. of 'Al1;1ijiz, you make it tPptote, 
., 

like ,5tS. [2001 when used as a name, because every 

tJ/ninfl,. single term used as a name for a person~must be 

infl. as a triptote [191]: and, according to the dia~. of 

[most of] t~e Bann Tamnn als.o, you make it triptote in 

the IS] cafjes, because it must be made triptote in'the 

acc. and gen., since it is IlJlltinfl. upon Kasr~ccording to· 

them ; and, when you make it triptote in the two cases, 

you must do so in the nom. also, since there is no n. in 

the language triptote in the acc. and gen. and diptote in 

the nom. (R). But, when one of the preceding co~ditions 
d 

is wanting (Fk), [i. e.] when ..,-.' (1) is indet. (R), , 
[ which occurs] when it means some day or other of th, 

~ A' ,I; , "dJ ,I; 
past days (8h), as t....., ~ ~ Jf Every to-morrow will , ~ 

" ; A~ "" 
iJecome a yesterday (R), or (~) is pre., [as u....., ~ 
Our yesterday has passed (R, MAd),] or (8)is synar

throus, [as X. 25. (582) (8h),] or (4) is a [duo or (R, 
, AJ " 

MAd) broken (8h)] pl. (R, ~h), as [a.:)t....., ~ Two , 
yesterdays have passed and'(MAd)] 

,1;,11,,0, , , #, ,gJ It ,iii'" It iii" 

..,."rJ' ~ ~ ~ ., ...rr' ~ 'J" t.v. .:u,.. 
, '"'''''' 

(8b) 8he passed, by us be/ore days gone 6y, swaying. in 

Iter walk 'With the swaying walk of the bride (MAd), it 

is infl. r as a triptot~ (Fk)] by common eonaent (R, Bh. 
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FIt), because of the removal of the cause of uninflected

ness, vide the supply of the J (B): (a) the synarthroUB 
At 

~, is sometimes uninfl. (R, YS), perhaps because the 

J is construed to be red. (R); and, in the verse [of 

liUfaib~lI~d)] 
.#,A, , A'I,.,., , It, ",.0 "It" loll' 
~ ...,..,.lIf, r ~ 1 l::;IA;,.it; , ,~ 

II .#A, " A t;;,o , , Iii" , 

'T',i; ~I ~fS ~~4-! , , , 
[Afltl fJeri19 1 have stood to-day and yesterday lJeJore it 
at tl'9 door until the BUn was near to setting (MAd)] J 

A~ ..,.-.f is related with [Fatl) as being an injl. adv., and eSh)] 

Kasr as being uninfl. (Sh, YS): (b) the cause of its inflec .. 

tion in the du.. and pl. is that the J is supplied only 

because the mind immediately flies to one of the genus' on 

#lccount of its notoriety among its likes; whereas, when 
A' 

....,.....1 is dualized or pluralized, that specified one no 

II' longer remains (R): (0) according to AH (YS), ~, , 
is declared by S [and others (Y8)] to have no dim. [292] 

§, 
(R, Sh, YS), like tJ,$ (R, YS); but it is said by Mb, [F, 

H, and 1M (8h), as likewise by IB (YS),] to have a 

dim. (Sh, YS), in which ease it is inft., a~cording to all, 

as when it is a broken pl. (8h). ~, however, [the anar-
A. 

throus (Fk)] ~f [that means a speIJi/led (Fk) day] be , 
used as an adv., it is 'Unin/l. by common consent (Fk, 

MAd): so in the Au4a1} (Fk), which here follows IB 
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;I, 

l YS). to; [is an adt·., which (:\IL)] denotes folali(ll (1/ 
"",~ 

past time; [find is always used in the sense of It,,).: , ever, 
~ ,-II., 

because it is derived frOlll k~~' , 'which lllcallS cutting 
,;;:; ,fI..t:1 ~JI'A~ , 

(lSi), as you say ~, &1";, 11 I slulU decidedly not do it, 
i!: , ,;;; ,A, 

except that ~ is u:niJ1j1., contrary to &.yf (ll)]. It is (1) 
d1 , SlSA" , 

})cculial" to negation (}I, R, ML), as .L::U &:U.i t... 1 Ita ve 

'/lot efJ61' done it (IY, l\iL) : (2) sometimes used ,yithout 
d1, '" ~ JI fI SI 

negation (R, D~{), (a) in letter and sense, as W ~f)f ~.tJ 
~ ,.., 

1 used to see !tim, continually or always, i. e. Wf..l (R), , 
,,;;;,D ,A;:;, 

whence the saying of one of the Companions ~lL,QJ J U).-Qi 
;5, ;:i" ~ ","~,lZ" 11." "J,,,G ;:; , J1 ;::..t:1 ,,, ";;,,G 

Jai Uf to. ~f rL', ~t. &JJf .}~ J ,MI,Jf f:4 ,aIoMJf~.i IVe , , ", 
sllOrtened prayer in jour'lle!ling witl" tIle Apostle ( God 

bless 'tim, and give Itim peace /) in most oj our ever 
,,,,, , J1 JI "II.P 

being, i. e. ~ ~ U..)~, #' i'll" most of our ezist-, , 
ence in the past (Dl\1); (b) in letter but not sense, us 

II. , , Ii IIJ "G , II.~' " , 

lDi ~j..;Jf s,:...-t') Jib [144] (R). it is uninjl. (if" l\lL), , 
because, as is said, SOine of its dia l. 1)a?'s. nro cOl1~tif.utcd 

like 1)6. [159], as will be seen; but rather lJeCUllSe it 0,1. 

ways implies [the sense of the p., vid.] the J of totality 

[599], sillce'itinclud~s the whole of t/tepast (R); [or] 
11.$ , 

because it implies the sen~c of J... [510J and JI [500], 
~ 

since the sense is [lltafJe not done it] since I was created 

-until now (lIL). It is uninfl. [upon a vowel, ill order 
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that two q uiescents may not meet together: and (1\IL)] 

upon 1)amm (IY, R, lIL), hy assimilation to the finals 
.I /\, .I A, 

(lYIL), like ~ and ~al [201] (IY);. and sometimes 

upon Kasr, according to rule [664] (lI L). lai is the best 
.g,g "" "'''' 

known of its dial. vars. (R, l\JLi, and fai, L:1;, [Loi 
ft, ",,,,, 

(IY, R), and~; (R, ~IL)] occur (lI, R, 1\1L). d'r 
, /\, 

[or d',~ (M), O1·ig. ~ n. denoting {time and (R) 1. pe7'iod 

(IY, R), is an adv., which (~lL)] denotes totality of 

future time (~I, R, ~fL), i. q. ,..,.~, (R, ~lL); but is sonle· 

times used to denote hare time, not i. q. '~f , in which 

case it is infl., as 

'A~' ''''''' A, ""', ,11" 
un~", d~ ,; ~,~ ~ 11,', , , , ~ 

... fI,Q , ft, tJ II , A , II,Q, '" '" '" II, " 

L,Sfll ~ ~f u.:II.~ J~=f' ),I.J-.tJ ~L:LW , , , 
(1)y AIFinu nzZilllmu,nI, And, but for a shooting oj time 

in the thick parts oj my forearms and 1ny joints, 1 

should I.ave spearetl I/,e .6rsasta qf tlte horsemen witl, a 
, f .. ,ft' 

spearing flot the one falling a/,ore (T)] and ~J Jaif 
II, A ' 

~r ~.l' ~, i. e. 1 will do that in future (R). It is (1) 
~ " 

peculiar to negation (M, R, ML), and mostly used with 
.. , A, , 

the oatIl (IY, R), as ~f .:>lJ ~) [600] (M, R): '(2) 
~ , , 

sometimes used with affirmation, and in the sense off the 

pa~t, as 
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~ A I I , A , , IA~' 

~~~, ~tis: .:r ~t,;~ 11 y, 
'- ~, , , 

.# A' ,,.. ~ A, , A ~ , ..., , 

'T',a.. J LW uir ~~ ~fb 
~ fj# " 

And, but jor m!} defending 'lja/p and mine awe-inspiring 

aspect, a calamit!} would 'lave destroyed' Ijiilp before; 

though here it is negatived in sense, because it is in the 
,A, : "~A6 , 

correl. of,)J ~ r574] (R). If pre., it is infl., as ~Wf 11 
, ,..~A,D ., to, 

ptaJf d',s: I will not do it ever [below] (IY, ?\fL), 
" , ;;;"Q~A' 

i. e. ~~f..,J f )'b.J (IY); and, if not pre., it is 'leninjl. 
" 

(~{L). It is uninfl., [because it implies the sense of the 

, and J (T)]: (1) upon 1)amm, [transmitted by the 

~K (T), because it is cut ().ff from prothesis (lY, R), 
,,,~ , A, 

like ~ (IY, R, ML) and ~ (201) (IY, R), ns is 
, ,..,II"Q, A, 

proved by its being infl. with the post., as ~laJf ..i'r 
- " 

(above), i. e. so long as a pet-ioa oj time remains (R)]; 

(2) upon Fat~ (T, IY, R, AIL), for the sake ofligbtness 
,II~ 

(IY), like ~, [below] (J\lL); (3) upon Knsr (R, llL), 
II' ;;, 

like J""" [above]. W is peculiar to the pret.; and l·~-, 
quires two props., [the purport of (DM)] the 2nd of which 

exists upon the existence [of the purport (D M)] of the 

1st. It is said to be a p. den oting existence [of its correl. 

(DM)] because of existence [of its prot. (DM)]; or, says 

one of them, [vid. S (DM);] a p. denoting necessity [of 

tll.e 2nd (DM)] because of flecessit9 (lfL) cif tlte 1st 
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(Dl!). According to [IS, 11owever, who is followed by 

()iL)~iii! (R, ~IL), IJ, and mmI (lIL), it is [n J,l. used, 

like ur , in the sallle wny as .. condo 'Word (204) {il,:] 
, 

nn adv. (IY, R, ?tIL) of time (\1 :"), i. q. ~~ (IY, l\IL), , 
the meaning of which is 'Vague time (IY); 01', says !:\[ 

A 

(IvIL), i. q. ~f (R, 1\1 L), Wllich is g(lOc.1, because it is 
~ 

peculiar to the pret. :lIul to prefixion to ~hc prop, (l\IL), 

" like ~, (D:\I): and it is 'ltnil'jl., because of its \'ngucness 
~ A , 

and need of a prop. aftel' it, like ~f anll f~f [159, 201] 
Jl. ;; 

(IY). IKh refutes the assertol'S of 'its l1omi~u~lity by the 
, ",II,-Q ,.; ",,,S A~ , A, Ai! ;:ii, 

allowability of r~Jf '-'~)ff ~f ~/f W Since lltOte , , 
ltOll01'ed,l me .11"sle1'da/}, lllOllotetl t!tee to.du,lJ, [upon the 

grollnd that it is a p. of dependence, 110t advCl'hil,l (V~I),] 

because, when it is construed to be au a/a., its Ope is 

the correl., [so that the . sense 1"esoh"cs' itself into I 

/tonore.d t!tee to-da/, at tlw lime n'lten tllOle lLOlIo~dst me 

yesterdolJ (D~I),] whereas the honoring occurring to-du." 

was not ill ye.t;{e1'day; but the reply is dint· this h; like 

V. 1]6. [419J, i. e.If (it prove tltat) I /tal:c said it, tllltl 

similarly here, i. e. IJllten (it p,'ot'ed) to·da.1J (thai) tIt 0 1(, 

ltOnoredst me y~stel'day, 1 honored t!tee (11L). It is 

followed by n. [v. (R)] p"ct. (IY, U) in letter nnd sense 
II, ", ,., 

01' by J.~ r (R). And its corl'cl. is (1) a prete v., [by 
11.11\ ,,,'{: uull,-Q , 1111 u;, ;::;" 

common consent, as ri.D~f ~f ..s'f ft:p; l.J..; XVII. 
, .s; 

69. dnti, tv/tell He Ital/t bl'Qugl6t YclU safe to lana" ~.; 
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turn aside (ML): (2) a. n9minal prop. conjoined with (a) , 
the '.It denoting suddenness qf occurrence, [also by com-

~ ,. II AJ1 It .11 , rluA,D , A .11 jjj, :';u 

mon cons~nt (DM), as u)f,~ ~ J.lf ~f Jf ritl~j t.li 
, ~ , j 

XXIX. 65 .. And, when He f,ath hrought tltem safe to 

land, 10, they wo!§kip other gods! (ML), whence IV. 7,9. 
10.11 :.;, ;:.,,, 

(204) (R)]; (b) th~ ,J, [according to 1M, ns ~~ U; 
§ , A.JI It 1110' , IIU",D , 

~ rtW ~f Jf XXXI. 31. And, wlMn He Itatl" , ", ,. . 
brought them safe to land, tlten of litem is (X Itesitater 

fML)]: (3) an aor. (R, }IL) i. q. the prete (DM), accord. 
, AJ1A,D 1I1t,~" .11":;,&1,, ,.\ ", , " r:i", 

ing to . IU, as .sr~ I &jJ~, e,iJ~lIJy.f ct= ~ln..) t.a 
,.11 ,.JI ' , 

W...,~ XI. ,'i7. And, wlte'll the dread had d~parted , 
trom Ahraltam, and tlte glad tidings Itad come unto 

ltim, he disputed with the Inessengers of Us, which is 
", , 

renderable by UJ.,)t~ (ML): (4) se!dom a pret. conjoined 
iti, 

with the &oJ (R). A difficult ex. of this t.J is the saying 

of the poet 
,.,,.,, ;:;, J,,&I 1\ , .JI 'p~ 

v$lA..v, t .. J &1Jf ~ J if , ", 
" ", Ii, , .JIA" 

r~~' r ~±: ~..J'T- ~j, 
.,. ~I:-" , " 

[I say, i. e. said, to 'Abd Allfllt, when our bucket fell, 

wlt.ite we we1'e in tlte valley of 'Ahd Sltams, Look, and 

'watch it (,lsh)]; for, it is said, " where arc its two os, ?": 
,.,., 

but the r.ep]y is that lJ,li ... is ago 6fu. :suppressed v. 
. , " , , , 

expounded by t.il>" [which is a v. (DM)] i. (1-~ , [not 
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part of a personal proper namE(, and ought to be written 

with the tS' but is written with the , fOl" the sake of the 

puzzle (DM)]; and that the ·corret. is suppressed, con-
I A# I ;, 

structively ~, as is proved by J ff ; while f' is an 
. ,A~AIIf/I .. A ~ 

imp. from Jr." ~ 1 looked at [and mate/ted (J sh)] , 
the ligllining; and the meaning is When our bucket fell 

[into the well (DM)], I said to 'Abd .Allah, Look at it 
, It, , JI'P "A~ .,;, ~ 

(ML). J,$~ in their saying I...s ,d -..sQ', i. e. u 1-' &II, , , 
is akin to the u'Ililljl. ados-, because it is orig. a prep. 

and gen., the predicament of which is the same as that 

of adfJs. [498j. The prep. J is suppressed from fre

quen~y of usage, and the determinative J supplied, so 
,;t) , ,.. 'w" ; 11,,1:1 , 

that ~~, ~II remains, as es' L,...(.J:: de' ~U [5081; and , ~, 

therefore it is uninjl., because it implies [tbe sense of] the 

p. [159]: and afterwards the c and J [of aU ol'ig. &~ ] 

are' transposed, the ~ being made quiescent because of 

its' occurrence in the place of the quiescent f , and the " 

being restored to its o. f. as a ~ because of the quiescence 

of the e, according to one of S's two opinions upon 
.. ~, " 
aJJl, vide that it is from lSlI He was hidden or 'Veiled, 
~ , 
~1! ; while the ~ is then pronounced with Fat1:t, because , 
of the lightness of Fattt upon the LS ; and sometimes the 

'.I~ A, , , 

...s is elided, so that ...s y.' " is said. ~ [115], as S 

appears to say J is uninfl. : and is held to be so beca.us.e it 
105 
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is constituted like p8. [159]; or because it resembles the p" 

in the smallness of its plasticity, since it is always in the 

acc.: but it should rather be decided to be injl., .because .' 
" :i' 

of the affixion of the TanwIn in such as \a..e Uf We were 
J! ,,,, 

tagetlter; and of the sign of the gen. in such as ~,Q., 
, A A A 

~ ..r; I went forth from belide /"im, i. e. ~~~ w: ' 
A 

although the prefixion of .»" to it is anoIQRlous. The' 
~,' 

in bw, according to Khl, is a substitute for the'ranwlq 

" [640], since, accolding to hiql, f:t has no J in the o. f.; 

but, according to Yand Akh, whic~ is the truth, it is 
. " 
like the' of ..?' a substitute fQr the J [119]; so that 

. " 
. 1t!Jt, according (,0 them, is th~ reverse of [the pre. n. in] 

, , '6 

...s ~J [16], i~ J behlg restored in th~ aprothetic state, 

and elided in prothesis, because its place is supplied by· 
, II~ 

the post. (R). ~'is [an adfJ. of place (lY),] (1) i'll.terrog. 
, II' , "" 

~581], as ~ ~f Where wast tltou'!; (2) cond. [419l 

.·(~f, R), '.as 

, ;: " A " It""" A, , A ", ,A"'" , A A " Aa 

.jlU.U I~F ~"" u)~ it u~ ~,tJ.iJJ ltl ...;)~ ~, 
" " , " 

WI"erever' t!tou turnest witl" Iter in the early morning 

thou wilt find 'les turn tlte pale !Jellow camels towards; 

Iter for meeting (IY). It is leninjl. [159] upon a vowel 

because of the [combination of (lY)] two quiesccnts, and 

lIpon Fatl) becauee of the heaviness of [I)amm or (8)] 
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JlI' 

lrasr [664] after the" (IY, R). ~ is [a n. (ML),] (1) 
.lI,D,g", " 

ehtert·og., [as aJjf.,.oAi ..;.,. II. 210. When will the heip 
, . ,g1i,D ,,. 

tif God be? (M.l.)]; (2) condo (M, R, ML), as ~, U, 
. ,." , 'es' 4 [149] (IY; ML): and in both cases denotes time 

" , ", 
(R). 4.Si.,. is also a p. [513], or a n. ,yn. with JA...." as ill 

til' """" ,sS u"i.,. 6.A~, I put it in, or in the middle of, mrJ , 
,leeve, [transmitted by .AZ (R),] where it is i. q. J, 

, ", , 
[says ISd (ML),lor L:1.., [say others (ML)J; and simi-

,. ",II,D,., :1''' , 
larly in e" ~, Jl.! ~):, [503, 518], where it is i. q. 

, 1" ',,,, 

~, [say some (ML),] or JA...., (R, ML), says ISd (ML). 
, . , 

, It is uninfl. [159] upon quiesccllce (IY). Tl.te red. L6 
, II~ " 

[565] is a~tach,edto [the eDna; (IY)] ~f and ~, [as 

IV. 80. (419, 565, 181) and 

.. , f, .II j, f, ,,; " :. JI /\,D " ~ ,D" JI , , 

~:a" ~~ fijAt ~ .1S)4-,~J ..rUJ')tt.~ , , 
Whenever men see III,e ,ich, while 1~is neig'~ho7"'r is pOf!r, 

they say" Helpless and powerfu1}t (IY)]; and augments 
" them in vagueness. The distinction between ~ and 

; ". , 
t.l' [204] is that ..;.,. denotes fJague time, and fJf , " . 
,pecified (M), vide coming, time, for which reason.,;.. is 

, Ii .. 

cond., and ,~, is not; for, if ~f If were put in the 
, B B 

place of 13' in LXXXIV. 1. [23], it 'would not be good, 
i. 
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beeause 'What ~ certain to come to pas's would be made 
, :ii~ 

doubtful [588] (IY). u>'-I.' is [a vague ad",. of time 

" (IY),] (1) i. q. the interrog . .;;.... (M, R), except that (a) 
" , ;;15 

u'iw. is more frequently used; (b) u>~J is peculiar to 
~ iii"o ~ , ; " A~ 

great [and solemn (IY)] matters, as ~W,,,G ~Yl...t. 
, ,A' , i'ii~ 

lAlLw)4 u>f.tf VII. 186 Tlu.nj a~k thee about the\ resur:. 

"ecew"" when its coming to pass will be (IY, R) and r .. I. 
, 1\ ,;;1i ;if 

12'. [4451, whereas ~.; wltf is not said; (c) u>ltf' is· , 
" peculiar to the future, contrary to . .;;...., which is used 

in the past and future: (2) condo [41~], allowed by'some 

of the moderns (R). It is uninji. because of its imply. 
\ 

ing [the sense of] the inte",·og. Hamz~: and its final is 

vocalized because of the, concurrence of two qniescents ~ 

and pronounced with Fatl} by a.lliteration to the' or 
, :ii, 

Fatl}a before it, as in ~li:' [1~6] (IY). According to' 
, -~ ~f 

~ (K on VII. 186., R), l:J~.f is derived from Sf' [184} 
~ I\~ 

(K, B', R), being u)u.; from it (K), because its sense is: 
,,~ :ii ~ . , A6 

~, .,s" At w/tat time? (K, B); not from ~f·, oe(,..8US6' 
II , A~ 

[it denotes time, while (K)] ~, denotes place (K, R); and 
~, ,,,, 

because Jtd is rare, and ~Ua.~ frequent, among 'nt.: so 

that, if used as a name, it wou.ld be diptote [18]. Kasr 

of its Ba~za is the dial. of Sulaim (R), and AsSulamJ , ... 
reads u>lt., .(K); and An says that Kasr of its u) is a dial. 

s .~., _ '~ ... 
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4.14r. (R). As for the parsing of cond. and ifllerrlflJ. 'h8. 

. aud the like [218], (1) if a prep. or pre. n. be prefiXjed to 

them, they are in the place of tbe gen., as LXXVIII. 
,SI, , A, w' " , 

1. [181], &..S~ rf.. ~f ir:JW!!~ On the morning oj what 
'IP" , ,., A, 11 ,11 

day will thy iourney he1 [111], and,&..Ss,,=!- ~ r~ 

WI/ose young man came to tltee'l: [and therefor~ the 

saying that cottd. and interrog. 'IUl. are not governed b, 

what precedes them holds good only if what precedes 

them be not a p'rep. or pre~ n.; whereas, if it be $~; they 

f),re governed by it (OM)]: (2) if not, then, tit) if the, 
, 11, All ,:;if , 1.1 1\, " 

be applied to time, !is ~~. t,:)yJ ..:),) .. .:..~ L., xvi. 21. 

22 . .Aor know tll.ey wIlen tltev shalt he raised, or place, as 
, 11,1\, , I\~' 

.:)~Jj ~cj LXXXI. 26. TIle'll wnere are !Ie going 1, or 

accident, as ~XVr. 228. [445]', they are gov~.nled in the 

acc. as adverbial or unrestricted ohjs.: (b) if not, then; . 
" § I " , 

(a) if they be followed by an indet. n.,8S LA ,,;-,f ~ 

WIlo i.f a 'fatll.e,. to lltee'l, they are inclls.; and, if b, a 
fA, A, 

det. n., as ~)..:J" Wlio is ZDt~d.'1, they are enilnc.t. or 
inchs. according to different opinions [24J: but these 

. , two sorts do not occur among condo ns., [because they 

, are followed only by V8. (DM:)]: (h) if not, then, if 

. they be followed by an intran8. V'J they are inchs., as 
, , A' .. , , 1\1'1 A~' 1\, 

rG .r Who stood 'I and , .... ~f rit .~ WhOBt'er stands, 

I wilt stand witl" Ilim.; and, if they be followed by a 

trans. v. that befalls [44 J them, they are direct OlJjl., as 
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, .# A# .r."o ,.,;r I, 
uJ'~ 61JJ -.:.vttf ..sti XL. 81. Tlaen whic'" of the' signs , , , 
Of 'God fl.?ill !Ie deny 'I [below], XVII. 110. [116], and 

",11', 1\, 

VII. 185. [1 J; and, if it befall their pron.,. as'~f) ..r 
Who is such that thou sawesl Itim'! or Wll,om (sawes't 

tliou)t aawese thou, 'tim 'I, or their belonging, [vide the 
.I ,.. , II~' ", 

ft. connected with their prone (DM),] as at=...f .... !f) J' 
WI,o i8 such that eliOt/, sfiwesl I"is hl'other? or Whom 

(tlJast thou concerned witl,), 84rDesl tll,ou his brother f, ' 

they are incll,s. or accs. governed by a s-uppressed·'[trans: 

. 't1. (DM)] supplied after them, [because. they take the 
I • 

13t place (DM),] expounded by the one mentioned [62J. 

When the cond. n. occurs as an inch., opinions differ as 

to whether its e~·unc. is (1) the v. [1. 8. prop .. (DM)] of 

the prol. alone, because the cond. n. is complete [44] &ltd 
".I, " , 

the v. contains its pror,. [21}, so that ,it~.. Wll,oever 

[i. e. If eO'Jry one of mankind] stands, but for the sense 
'f .. .I, :i.i,td, _# 

of condition in it, would be i. q. r~ ...,rUJ' ~ Jf , , 
Ever!J one of mankind stands [204]; (2) the 1). [i. e. 

prop. (DM)] of the correl., because the sense'is completed 

by it [24], and because the prone always relates from it to 

the eond. n. according to the correctest opinion [be~ow J, 
, ).,;ti, 

and because its counterpart is tho' ,enunc. in a.Sl~ It ~JJr 
t,A .I" , , , 

til)~ &J.; [321; or (8) the aggregate of the t~o, because ' 
, f 

.. ', AI" AI" A, .. " 111'6 "'" A ;;,,0, wI 

~ ~t tit ~ is i. q. &a.. ff ~ ~, ..rWl ~. Jf ,. , , 
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.,., one of .aniintl is aucb that, if "8 ,tant/" I.ill 

.tantl ,,*A Aim [2T]: but the correct opinion is tbe .Iet; 

"hUe the aenae depends upon the corral. only as respects 

. eoiltingen~y, not as respects enunci.atirity. The CON"'

or the eon~. fl. govel11ed in the 110m. by inchoation Deeds 
A" 

'" C!Jp., wbicb is only ., pron., (1) meDtioned~ 88. ~ . 
_" /lhI,t· ., 'AliA II,., All,., 

"'~ Il~' ~ ~ .w. f.'t V. Il1j.!!tm fD"O'oe~ 
If!/()JJ dUNI.,.,A pUJora, 'eerily 1 !Dill chastisiJ Aim, 

fIJiIA "tilf,G,lia.'metJ1; (S) iupplied, or replaced by a sub-
,,, •. , /1'/1 " , " "G, It .. ' :Ii, ", A " 

.utate, ,. 11, J~ JI, ~).lIi ~, ~ ~; .".; 
,,~""'" . ' , . . , ' , . 
,.", &/, ~f.t; IL 1.93. TAen, flJA089 Md,tA Aim'~lf, 

I_und".~k. lAB pilgrimG,. iii 1A6fII,· 'Aer, ,Aall Ie no 

"., ".,."",.olion OURO' ~tm'grurion _d no fDraft,'ing 

. poeee4iDg (It- AIm) ita· lla. plgr;tIlfIK~, or flO UJf'Gftg • 
.IIA • , 

,., ita Ai! pi,.,.,.e"i. e~ 1M or Drig •• .; [599]; , .".' .. 
,1. .. II, . ~# A, ,,., A, " 

........ for the testa 61, ~ti ';;', I~ ';,f ~ .}l 
I "...... ., ,"'. 

'~, ~ m. 70. Y,., ",AOIO. foljllktA Ail eotJMtIfIl, 
..,...;-~ , 
,.,. .. , .. , (God fllill .", Iffi): lor wri{J G0tl1orM.1A 

_, /I ,. , ;;,., II, "" , I.", .'",. tI, 
1M .... ael ",Ii,',a.' ,,;.~ I, II,.,), &11, J ft ""., , , 
~ 6'" 6# , .. ', A ' 

..,~, ,. aI ...... ,.... V, 61 • .4ru1 flJA089 IdetA (J(Jtl , , , , 

' .. II- .A,.,n. "ulA". """ AallB lei.,. til ./riMrb. 
(,Aoll 0Nr •• ,): for t11ri(v 1M AOIt qf God, '"'ll ",. lAo 

..... ",·iD.4 &he verse rot AlKujamI (DB)] 
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, " , <, , ". , • ", , "j ., , , Af/I) ., A, ~ . t;,~ . ~~ >~bt-} ~Ii.~' i)~' .r ~ 
t TI"e11 ",/ipso is meA .t!,at tOforu/olk (10 -plea.s' Aim, (fDe arB 

no/o.( !'u.quali(I/): titeR IOf""t men of ',,. desert dosl tl,p" 

dee"" 1Ul ll~ be' (D :\1)], the correl. ill thCln is suppressec), 
",,L.,g _:; I "A" A", 

i. c. &JJI &~ [in the dPOC. (011)], ~l~, and tlwli 
,. " 

., , 
~ .}&.. The inlerrog. 01" condo reg. of t11e v. ·or itS 
" , 
like Inust precede [the op. (Dlt:)], as Xl.,. 81. [above], 

XXVI. 228. [445], and XXVIII. 28. [184]; a.nd for 
" , ;; 

this ren.son th~ 4lron. of the caso is sur.plied in ~ • ..:>' 

~1 ~.;.; [1H7, 167 J (ML). Th~ op. of j:. [204] an'4 , 
;' every adt'. containing the senso of condition is its 

prot., as Inost ~\y j. anel may not bo its apod., as some 

say, just as the ()p. IllILy not be the apoa. in the CRee of 
! AI~' 

non ·ad verbial [ cond.] ",., since YOlt do not say ~, 
A A;tr, , ,,., A-'=i' 

";Jyali ..s .. " with ~, in the ace. '(U), , 
, A, 

§ 207. u~ is, a ft, (IY, ML), nc.t a p. or v. (IY), 

...l>ccnusc (1) the prep. i:-; prefixed to it without paraphrase 
• 1I"II'fA.&t '" " ,A, " 

[20, 4G8] in their saying ~~11 f ~ ~ ..? (I'll. , , 
wfutt stale dose tlu)ll, sell lIte two red things, i. e. fDino 

and meat'! (DM)] : (2) the genuine n. is made n ,vuhst. for 
A~ § ,~, , , A" 

i,t [without parapbrnse (D~1)], as r' ~'!D,..c' ..::.-Jf ~ 
. , 

§, ,A,p ,A, 

~ [below]: (3) in such as a::",JS ~ How was8 
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thou' it is made :1 p1·e(I.~ which excitu.l(!S tile 1'-, [497J 

and is contiguous to the 'I)., which (~xcltules the 1)~ [593] 

(1IL). It is treated as an adv. (1\'1, It) by 1l1nny, who render 
, 'U ii " 

it by the prep. (IY); because it is i. «(. Jt~ ..s' .}s; IA 
~.' ; Ii' 

wltat state 'I, and the p,.ep. nnd adv. nrc nkm. Th~tt ~~l 

is an adv. is the o})inion of.,Akb (R): but [aceol'(lfng to 

S (R)] it is [correctly (IY)] a [pl:tin (IY)] Ii : [not atl 

, w P " 

adtJ., though it conveys t.he sense of Jb.. ..sf l!.~L: (IY),] 
" .. ,,.1.. ,It, 

because the n. occurs as n, .~I1.1),'"t. fol' it, as ~f t...it:( 
• , A~ ~ , ~ 

~.., r' e~....ef [above] lImn arlt/wu, well or ill', [mid 
'" , t, • , 

as a reply to it, as e~ Iflult 01'~' lit ill repiy to 
- . "s , A, , , . 

I~ ~;, ..J-!! llou' art t/,OU' (IY)]; wllercns, it'it were an 

ado., the adv. would occur as n. suosl. for it (IY, R), aud 

as n. reply to it (IY); thougb Akh DIlly say that the, 
§A, , A, 

prep. and gen. ma.y be lnnden. subst. for it, as ~j ~ 
A dJ,D , , A A' ;:; w "D , ,,~ 

ri--" Jb.. ui&. r' b~, Jl::... ~, How is Zaicl, in tlte 
" , , , 
slate oj Itealllt, or in tlte .dale cif sickness'!, [n.nd shllilarly 

, A .. 

with the reply]. Thus ~, according to S, is rend~r .. 
§ , , wJi " 

'able by J..-o~ Jb.. LS' ~ In to/l.at slate [al·t tltOll] exi.~t-
" ~ , , w' " 

ing '!; but, according to Akh, by Jb.. ..sf J.~ In wlLat 
f , *' , 

slate 1, J...:(:a., nccol'ding to hinl, being supplied [26, 498] , 
(R). It is used in two ways, (1) as a cond., ill which ca::;e 

it rC'1ui!'CS two 'I).~. agreeing· in letter and sense, sind rrot 
106 
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, 

apocopated, [whether t.. be prefixed to them or not : 
~ , A' ." A , ;", 

according to the, BB (DM),] as ~, e.J.1ifU ~ H01b~ 
~, A' II A, ,A, 

et)er thou clost, 1 will do; while ~.j' ~ Uuj' is not , 
allowable by common consent [of the BB and KK 

A Ali A A, ,A, 

(DM)]j nor~' ~ Uuj' according to the BB, , , 
except Ktb, [who agrees with the KK (DM),] because 

,A, 
e..l!! differs from the condo instruments [419] in that its 

correl. must agree with its prot., as above stated: but 

some say that this [apocopation of the two vs. by it 

(DM)] is allowable unrestrictedly, [i. e. whether it be 
, 

conjoined with t.. or.-not (DM),] which is the opinion of 

Ktb and the KK; or upon condition of its being COII-
, 

joined with t. , [which opinion is followed by the author 
A' 

of the Aj, since he says" I The apocopatives are r' ," ....• 
, ",,~ ,A, I All 

(Aj), J and ~5 "(DM)]: <a> tbey say that ~ Jilt 
",." 

, 
Il:..t V. 69. He dispenset" His 'hounty h01osoever He 

~,., , , A, , II'"'' AIIII. ,II ~, 

willeth and J~ Uuj' rt:..)lI' ,j f)~ ..sJJf 111.4. He , " , 
that fashion,e" you, in the womlJa nOW806fJer He ",illet'" 

are instances of its occurrence as cond., its correl. being 

suppressed because indicated by what precedes, it, [i. e • 
./# All II,.;, , Ii, AIII.,~ ~,;,. , II, 

~ ~ Uuj' and f),-4t J~ ~ (OM)]; but ,this is , , 
dubious according to their unrestricted declaration that 

its correl. must resemble its prot., [whether the con-el. 
be mentioned or suppressed (DM)]: (2) as an interrog.·, ' 
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f~, ~ ~~ 

which is mostly the case, either real, as.Jt} L..id 
[above]; or otherwise, as II. 26. [80], where it is used 

in the sense of wonder: (a) it [i. e. the interrog. (DM)] 

occurs (a) as _n enunc. or pred. before what is not in

dependent [of an m 11ft C. real or annulled (DM)}, as , It' , A , , It II , A , """ , ~" , II , 

~f L..id and .::,...;$ uif; and hence '~j .... .uJb ~ 
. , ", .,,,,,,, ,A, 

How Ihoughtelt thou Zaid to 6e , ~d '-(11M'; &I..L:I ~ 

How made81 thou him to know thy hor8e to he', because 
Gi , ,,11'6 

the 2nd obi. of ,Jb and the 3rd of r..-' are orig. muncl. 

[440, 434:]: (6) as a d. 8. before what is independent [of 
h, ,,.,, , A, 

an enunc. (DM»), as ~j J~ ~ How [74], i. e. In 

what .'ate: came Zaid' ; 'and, in my opinion, as an un-
, "" , .. " "",,' 

restricted pbj. ,al,o in this sort, whence Jai ~!! ,; r' 
, ,ii, 

.,)ta, '-'!) tXXXIX. 5. Bast thou nol8een /tow, i. e. wit'" 
- , -what deali"" thy Lord dealt with '.,.4.l.l', since the seDse is 
, " ,., Ci' •• :irS 111.11 Ii' ,. , , " " 

Ja; J.ai ,-,', and similarly &., Jf ~ lt~ fJf ~ - " ' " , ,. , 
~~ IV. 41. Then how (will they do) wlten WelJring 
tJ' , , II, A, 

from efJery people a witness', its op. a.:',....~ being sup-
I A, , , A, 

plied between ~ and '':'f : (b) ~ with "hat follows 
b 

II, II til' A, ,."""" "A, ", 
it in ~ ~ J!1I' J' U),~ m, LXXXVIII. 17. 

, '''j. ,. 
What I then will' they no' look at the camels, how Ihe!! 

A 

have heen created'! is a s"h8l. of implication for ~lIf, the ", 
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I A" ;:; A, A,IJI , 

sense being ~ ~!I Jlllf &.S" at tlte camels, tluJ mode 
. , " "I /; 

of their creation; and siD1ilar are XXV. 47. [581] and 
.., .# A ~ J,,IJI , , "", A,IJI , dJ " 

e" ,,:'f &111 J' [1], i. e. t.~tjW, ,Ja; tll,e impossibility 
" " , ,A, 

qf tlleir me~ting together (ML), ,Jif being expounded by 
dI" 

,..;.1 as an indication that the interroga.tion here denotes 

deeming· improbable (D }.I): ( c) preps. are not prefixed to 
, Af. ,AJ A 

it, as they are to e.:)~f when you say &,:)~J ~. From 
, Al£ , , A_ ' 

where'! and ~, Jt Towll,ere f, because ~I is a 'lues-, , 
tion 8S to piacf.s, to which preps. are prefi~ctl, as ..:)'" 

;B,IJI dJ,.o , , 

J,~f Fron." i1le mal'ket :11ul J,-.v.ffdf 70 tlte marlcet ; 
, , A.I' ' i; 

whereas ~, is a question fiS to states, to whicb l,reps. 
, ,,~ ,,' 

are not p,refixed, for you do not say e~,.Q &,:)",f or &,:) .. , 
, (J' , , 

~w (IY): but Ktb transluits ii'Olll SOlue of the Arahs 
~ , 
.# ,. A , , A, , II' A' 

~ ,Jif LSJ' ~f Look Itow he (loes (.U), and they , 
,." A f 1\,.&1" , , A , , , 

say &,:)i~lIl &. ~ ~ [above], which are fino-
" 9" JI iii , 

. malous: (d) its reply is oilly indet., ns ell"", not- e'L-df , 
§A, ,A, ',\"J\, , 

in reply to lJtl.) ..J,~:> (IY). l\fnny nSRcl't that LJ.-!! occurs 

AS a copulative [po (Dl'l)]; anu umong thClll is 11M, who 

cites as an instance of it 
IIg" A" A,A"t:; .9 .. W' I' 

6:;u.;...::-i1l J ,.1 f Jw Ji f..)f , 
~ 

,e""", ,11.,; ",,,,aA.,.::I ",~ .. " 

;,JS~1I, ~ 4.5
,")11, "l.:Jlt:. ..:)tllJ, 

", 
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(ML) When the ?beaUh of tlte man becomes small, I"is 

8pear-shaft becomes soft, and /te is lowered bif6re the 

nearest kinsman, and tlte fart/tesl ones, the U being 

apparently red. (D~). It is uninfl. because it occurs in 

the place, and implies the sense, of the i1,terrog. , 

(159]; and the w is mobilized to avoid the concurrence 

of quiescents, and pronounced with Fatb. because Kasra 
A, 

[664] is deemed heavy after the is (IY). And ../ is said 
,A, A; ,A, 

for ~ (IY, R, lIf.,) , like ,AN for cJ,.w [578] (IY, 

ML),8S 

., "A, ,. "A "A,o ,,,,, 

r~ J~~tf'~' " , 
. (Mf.l) How incline !Ie to peace, wlten !l0Ul' slain. have not 

been a'Denged, and tlte flame of wal' is blazing 'I (FA, ,T sh): 

and, [according to An (R),] this is n dial. vat".; but some 

say that the &.oJ is elided [for alleviation (IY) hy poetic 
~, 

license (R)]. df is [an adv. of place (lY),] (1) interrog., 
, , "a~ 

[as t.3J) '-'I LoS;' III. 32. Wltence Itast tltou tltis '! (IY)]; , 
(2) eond." as 

, A , A" , ~, ;;;~ , "" Af, 

~)~:; ~lj ~f ~..,tj 
" , 

./I, , A, A "A" A" , A, , 

L:, ~ H ''''a.f' 11.( ~ -.,~~)" 

"" " 
[by Labld (IY), Then tll,ou hast become such that, 

whencesoever t!tou eomest/(J it (l11l~aniug calalllit!h which 
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he compares to a reative IJeaat), thou art em1Jarrasaecl toilh 

it: each of ita two seata (lJifore and behind) /IJetUJeen thy 

two legs ia unsteady (AAz)]: and has [three senses, 

whether it be interrog. or cond." vide \ R)] the sense of 
, A' ., II 

(1) ~1, [except that it is used with .:y"., (a) expressed, as , 

{From wl18re have we twenty (camela or aheep), from 

fDhere f (Jsb)}; (b) supplied (R),] as Ill. 82., [i. e. 
r,;;j A ,1\1 A , A, 

&.il ~(R),] meaning~' ~: : (2) ~ (IY, R), 
, ,,11' ;;I!" 'A~ iii' 

according to some (IY), as ~,G~ ..si' ~I ~ V. 79. 

Then be/told how they are parfJtmted (R); whence II. 223 

[below] and 
... , ,,§ ,ft" ' .. A, A " , ~ ~ ",. ,Aj II , ~, •• 11 ~1A1 ~) 11, lS~ ~ ~ • "'r"r-' '-'If ~, ~, ...sJ, , , , 

(IY), by AlKumait, How, and whence, haB mirth re-

turned to thee, since ehere are no !Jouthful folly and no 
, , iii' AJI,,,, ,pi, 

scandals fJ (AAz): (8) ~ ; while the text uit "d,=- ,~U 
II,pA ' fA1; II. 223. Then come t(J your huslJandry [1] 0hence-

aoever, or howsoever [above], or whensoever, '!ie wilt is 

interpreted in all 8 ways. But it does not occur in the 
, ft, " 

sense of ~ or ..;-. unless it be followed by a v. (R). 

It is uninfl. because it implies [the seDse of (AAz)] the 

inter'fog. Ha.mza. [or cond,o p. (AAz)]; and its 6nal.is· 

quiescent according to rule [159] (IY). 



THE 00 M PO UN. 0 S. 

§ 208. The compo is every [single (R)] n. [result

ing CR, Jm)] from [the composition of (R, Jm)] two 

words, [real or predicamental (Jm), both fl.8., "8., or p •. , 

or n. and v., n. and p., or fl. and p. (R, Jm),] between 

which there is no relation (IH) at all, either at present 

or before the CODlposition. W:e say cc real or predica-
A" 

mental" in order to include such as '~,*- [4], because , , 
its ]ast member, being a sound not applied to denote a 

meaning, is not a word [1], but is in the predioament of 

a word, since it is treated as an uninfl. n.; and IH says 

" between which there is no relation" in ~rder to exclude 
ltD lA' =, , :;j, 

such as &111 ~ and f~ ~G [4], because between the 
, , 

two members of each of them there is a relation [explained 

below] before the whole becomes a proper name (J m). But 

this definition excludes ~~t of the defined, [vid. the compo 
", , ,A, 

in which a con. is supplied (R),] as)~ g~ [210], 
, - A, , AI 

[or a prep., as ~tY. ~~ (211) (R)]; because between 

its two members there is [some relation, vide (n)] the 

relation of coupling (R, Jin) or something else (R): Jl,nd 

it is best to say that by "relation" is meant relation 

comprehensible from the eelernal form of the composi-',II III., 

tiou, like the relation of prothesis [1.10] in cUlf ""~~, and 
=, , Iii" , , " "A, 

of dependence [44] in t,:. ~G; whereas in ~ ~ 
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[210] the/mom of the composition does not indicate any 

relation at all (J ly\~. ThA comp', a;e of two kinds, (1) a 

kind whose composition requires the two nl. to be uninjl. 
, " , , 11;1 , A, 

together, as i~ ~(jgetherwith its unit [210], ~ ~, 
, ,A 

etc. [211}, and ;~ jt:JI [212]; (2) & kind whose compo-- , , 
sition requires only the 1st of them to be' uninfl., -&s-

" , , At .., A, 

. ~~ ~~lt [213], '~w .s~f [214], and ..,.,A~ [~15] .,' , , , , 
, , " , " A', 

(M). Z puts ~~ SiJ~ pr ,~ as.Jtt and ~w ~""tf [215] 
" , , 

S#, A, 

in the cat. of y fT...J.a.e ; but S puts them in the cat. of 
, ,', , , Ii , 

, , 
~ ~, which is more probable, though it be only 

by way of assimilation, not because the 2nd implies [th~ 

sense of] a. p. [209]: for, if the lnatter were as Z says, 
, " 

.s1J.! and ,~ would necessarily be declined as triptotes , -
by affixion of Tanwin to them, because they/ contain 

composition only, without .. the quality of proper name 

[IS], whereas they have not been heard pronounced with , , 
Tanwln; and similarly ~w would necessarily be pro .. 

, nounced,with Tanwln, because it is here the name of a · 

man, not of a tribe, as it is interpreted in XXVII. 22. 
[IS] (R). 

§ 209. The distinction between the two kinds is that 

(M), ·if the 2nd [member (Jm)] imply [the sense of 

(IY)] a [con. or other (Jm)] p., both [members (M, Jm)] 
'- " "" , A, , A , 

are 'ltninfl'J [as)~ ~f (210) and ~ ~ (211) 
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(IY), because the cause of unillflectedness exists in e8C~ 

of them, since the 1st l-n. (IY) I becollle's {tlll'ough tIle 

.composition like part of a n., being (I Y) J in the saine 

position as the beginning of a word towards its end, while 

tbe 2nd implies the sense of the p. (M)]; but, if not, tbe 

'nd is in/Z., alld the 1st unillfl. (11, IH;, in the correc~est 
"" II" 

(IB) di~l. (Jll)), as yfl.J.lIlA [215] (IY). 
" " . 

§ 210. The .,. f. of the num,. exceediug 10 is that 
~;" o· § ", 

the 2nd should be coupled to the 1st, as ~ ,/;.&, &.W' ; 
then the two nsl' [the unit and t~e decimal (IY)] are 

Ilmalgamated into one, and are uninfl. [211, 818] because 

of tbe eKiRtence of the two causes [209]. S0111e of the 
""II "" '$. 

Arabs make the t quiescent, saying ~& ~f [and, 

" "II "," 
~ &.W (IY)] to guard against the succession of [6 or 

5 (IY)] mobiles in one word, [not more than 4 mobiles 

beina- combined ill one word: but tbit; is not doue in 
I:) 

, "" ,A ,.:..s U;:, (318), because two quiescents would then he cOIn-, . 

bined; and because, the' and as being quiescent, there is 

110t the same succession of mobiles in these tw'O words as 
""" ""~ there is in ~ IJ,::I..f and the like; nnd because they are 

not compounded, so t~fJ.t tbey are not one word (IY)]. 
The determinative p. and prothesis do not spoil the 

, "~II" 
uninflectedness [of this num. (IY)]: you say (1) ~1I, 
, , " ", , , Ii' 

~ Tlte eleDen and ~ ..s~'.:aJ' The eletJenllt [324J to 
~"",..,' . '",,, :;, 
~~, TI,e nineteen and ~ ~Wf TI,e nineteentll : , . , 
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~ ~" "" , , " .I,.' , , (~) ..s ~~, Thy eltnJen and ...$ r-~L~ '.fAy ni~etee~ 
, """ , 

[and' ~~ ~ Thy fifteenth (lY)]: but Ak~ 
, " , 

tts~d to 'approve the nom. when he prefixed it, [as 
;'i" ",., , . ' 

.,.s,&-~ Thy fifteen (IY),] w~ich S dee~ed cor~ 
. ,"", '"A, 

'rapt. And, if ~ Lu.,.=. [or ,the lik~ comp, (IY)] be 

'Qsed as a naDie for, a man, it may (1) be, [.injl., pro,: 

Bounced with l)amm of the J (IY)] in the nom., [a~d 

Fatl} in .the ace. and gen., being· declined as a diptote, 
is ;,," 

like J~ ,(215), b~cause of the removal of the sense of 

~~llp'1ing; a~d, accorflj·ng tQ this, :When/you prefix, you 
. , B , " "A, , 

.;Jec1ine it as 11- tripto~·(l'1), as ~~ ~:i.. (IY)]: (2) 
, , 

remain (uninjl. (IY),l pro~ouD~d with Fat~ (M), becaus., 

;rou imitat~ its state beforf3 i~ W~S qsed'as a na,me (IY). 

§ 2~1. The following sYlJth,etfc comps! are tlnlnjl, 

lIpon Fat.lt, (~) nums. (~lOJ: (2.) ~d"s., Ca) temporal, 
,,., " ", , ~, §,. 

flS (a) J~, Ctt"" ~~. u)Ui 8~c'" q one, (:o.'I1Ies to us, 
, 4 ~,., , , ., ~ " • 

rnorn,ng (qnd) eveni'(lg, orig. Jt.w..., ~~, i. e. (e"e1"9) 

'((lorning and ef)e~ing, the COli. being s~ppr~ssed, anel 
I • 

tJ!e two advs., compounded tQgeth.e~ for the $a~e pf 
. ", ,,11, 

.. ~breviation in the $8JQe way as ~ ~, whence. 
, ~ , II ./lA, 'II!' , , ", ./I It" ,,,,4 11, , A, II 

11~ ~~ J""" C~ .. &.U: F'y' U~lI.i-, 
'. , if . 

[Anti flJAOSD turns not the slanderers away tro.m /,.im,se!t 

"'t1r~tng and evening, tAB!! will se,k i~Qnit9 for Ili~ 
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,. " "" (MAd)] ; but, if you prefixed, saying sl"..,.. c~, it would 
* be allowable, i. e. on d, morning possessed of, [i. e. sue-

A' 1$;;; , Z II,A, Iv 

ceeded, hy (MAd),] an livening, like ,f g~ VI; f~ r 
, , II' , , 

tj)t::.;w; LXXIX. 46. Had nut latriea iu the graves save 
,1., ,A, , j., §,II 

an afternoon 1)'1 its foren(Jon: (b) r ,! r ,! ~~ ~Ui , 
.-"" III" 

Such Ii otle comes to us day hy day; orig. t..~ t..~, i. e. 
every day, whence 

, , , , A II~, tI, , A" ., , A, , A, llilll ~ .. 

f""j ~r,~, e.1, .~ ;; ~ti rY-- rY-- Jj}f -.':J' 
, ".' , , ttl 

[SuUsistdnc8 will come day hy day: then moderate desire, 

ana seek provision for tlte d~ly ot resurrection (AIAd)]: 
, A, , A, "A,A~ I A:; , 

(b) local, as ~~ #- ~~" ..::..J&w I softened the Ham.a 
, ", A" A" "A, 

hetwi:&t and hetween [658], 01'ig. leiS" F 4J~ #-l, te~ , , 
he/ween it and [1581 the consonant of its 'VolDel, what 

,A, 

is post. to the 1st and 2nd ~~ being suppre3sed; tlte 

con. also suppressed, and the two adv8. compounded 

together, whence 
, A, , A, .. , A , It ,A,t:J II A"" " " , 

tl"i ..JJ J.ai......, r' ~ 0' f ..i-!..:u, r..w... b . c..:s:U ... .:iT... .. r..., . .. ....... , . " 
[by 'Abld Ibn A1.Abra~, addressing Imra, al~ais, We 

defend our right, w/&en some of tll.e people ,fall betwizt 
I»,A t , A" ".,,11 I , A' 

andhetlDeen (AAz)], orig. sll}l> #-, Sll,iD ~~ Between , , , 

tAese and tMBs, [i~ e. 6elween tlte Itiglt ana the low (D),] 
these two ados., which have become one, being in the 

position of an eKe. as [an aclg. depending upon (MAd)1 
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.a (su'ppressed (~IAd)] d. s. [below], since the meaning 18 
IJ A , :i:J, " /I , ,., , f, II 

14., ['fA~ (MAd)]: (~) da. 8., as (a)' ~ lS)~ u)U!J' , , 
, A, • 

. ~ 8:ucA a one is my neighlJou.r, leid (to) lent, orig. 
',,, :i:J , A,p ; A, __ ,.9 

~ [l..JU.. (~IAd)] ~ tent joined t'o timt, i'. e. ti.;,u.. 
~ , -, 

adjoining, the prep. J' being suppressed,. and fhe two 

ft8. compounded together; .tho.~gb the suppHed prep. 
, ~, A, -', I" A ,p flo A, 

may be Jt, [i. e. a,:...~ d' t...41... ~ (MAd)]; or no 
~ " 8 

,rep. at aU may be supplied, but the' c(}n. tJ,' [i. e. 
flo A" - f}A, , , A. ,'A- '6 .II , , , 

V!"; ~ 'Ienl (andltent (MAd)].: (b) J~' J~' f,Lait..J 
" "",11 

They fell one after ~nothe,', 8cat/ered about, i. e~ ..:..~~ , 
" 

"tV hence the verse of the poet, describing a bull goring 

dogs,. 

(Their bitches trained to Itun'ting dropped oj} him, off 

his horn, one after anotlter, as tlAe apa1''ks of the blacksmith 

llre dropped, 8cattered about (~fAd)]: (a) ~he difference 

oetween this sort and the verse cited in the' preceding 

sort is tbat there the compo depends npon a suppressed 
,,, A 

,I~', which is the d. 8. [above 1 whereas here the , , 
compo itself is tbe c. 8.: (b) if you exclude any of these 

t1d"8~ or dI. 8. from thi quality of ad,,_ or d. 8:., prothesis 
.' - "A,. 

is- necessary, and composition is disallowed, as ij.lO s..iJr$ 
A, _ A, ... " ,,:i~,), 9,11 ' , 

#- .. ~ and st.-.. ell:"" Jf U~lt .::JUi , whence 
~ 'j'-- ~,. , 
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.. ,.,; " j) ~'A"'" , 'filii" , 11.,1, A, .. A,., A" 
S,~ ~ ..i,~ f , UJ'~ .. U.J)' t.lt r,t ry.. tit}, 

- ~ 

rAnd; but jor a day 8'UCceeded 6, a do,!!, we ,/;,ould flot 

AafJIJ (Dulled th.y,.epallment; though for dehts II,ere i8 
repa'lment .(MAd)]: (c) compo od",. and els. 8:. do not 

occur in the Revetation, but oDly-comp. flU,,".; as XII. 
~ A, " , .. '. , '''''''.111. A I, ,A,D, 

4. [442], ~~ i )::.& W3, &J..-. ~ fpii li II. 87. Tnen , 
tmelve springs §u8lteil o"t ftom it; and Lxxiv. 30. 
"[87]:' (~) compo ds. s. oecul" rarely in comparison with 

.' ", ", ~tfI" 'f' 

compo ad'IJ8. (Sh). They say (I) ,L. ,if.:' f';~ (or ,.:. 
" 

, 
,., (KF)], i. e. 7'/"811 separated i" 8JJe,.y direction, uJithoue , 

""" ,,~) 

collec~i'llit togetlle,.; (2) simllar1y ;J.. )~ [or )..M "J~ 
'" ", 

, , 
(It, KF)] or )~ )J.:', all meaDing $epaTatio~ tf.~tltoUI 

" " collecting together; (8) in the same S£bse c.~ e~.; (4) 
, A, , A, "A"" ~ If' , . , 

.~ ~~ .,)~, f f'; T.4eJllf'fl tlU1 countries, disper,;ng , 
, A" , A, , , '"'' " , 

abroad [or ~ ~ (Kh')] or ~ ~b.. or ~y. '.J:..J,=t-
t' A, 1f' Ii , 1f'A, 1fI/\, " • 

or ~ ~ [or Gy. ~,:... (KF)]~ with Tanwin by ·assi .. 

milation to the indet. ejs. [198], when they .eparate and 

disperse (IY): the two 1lS. are in the place of an acc. as 
til ", til" " , , , til , , 

a a. 8. (H); and the o./. is f~, ';':' and ')'"' .. , 'JJ-:. 
~ " til , fIl A" til" , 

and l#~., ts~ and ~, ~-(M). The [synthetic , ~ 

(MAd» composition mentioned occurs also in what ~s 
, A, , A, "" 

not an adu. or d. s., ~8 ~ d'~ .} ''-;" i. e. They 
. , 

fell inlo a dijJilJ.lty hard to "cap' from j but this is 
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"" 'I', ~, , 
anomalous (Sb). TIre f).f. is J'~, ~ d f ,.;, (M),. 

t$ ~ , 

the , being then soppressed for' abbreV'iation, whi1e the 
, '" ' '', 

Bense is copulatIve; so dlat ..i'~t ~ j'mplies the sense' 
", '", Ii' 

f>t the con., and IS therefore uni'lljl., liKe ~ L.,..,.:,.. and 
, It, , It , 

its e~t. [210J (IY). ~hey say (1) ...rz~ ~, [which' 

is the frequent and well·known dial. var.·, as in the verse 

ef Umayya Ibn Abl 'A.'idh alH udball cited by As 

~,,, , t$ J), JI::, J) 1tJ) It , 

t;~ ~,'" l~'~ ~lf ~; 

(IY) 1 I;at,e been lCOTtt to go out, and come in, t~er8alile: 
, Ii, , " , 

adfJ"ersily has 'not stuck to me infslricahly, ..i'~ ~ 

being here in the' position of an aCD. as a a. s., i., e.· ,;,Zt 
, It, , II' " 

this ,tate of ~.~. (DH)]; (2) ~ ~~::.. (DH,.IY, 
. It, A, " 

KF.)·; (~) ~~ ~ (KF); (4) ~t ~ (IY);. (5) 
_ It, ~ It,' .' II, " , " , , 

(4!l (~ ; (6) ..t'-~l ,~:, (IY, KF). 
# ~, 

, , It, 

§ 2l2'. .itt jt:.J1 is compounded of the act. parts. of 
, "" " . '¥- overcame and 'i. e:caltea hitnself, as though tJ> 

',A;lI, , It,&l '-

";~" lS)t:sJJ' were said (R). It has (1) 1 dials. vats. (a) , , 
"" II' J).", ,J), 

• .; .)~ · (b) ~~).~ ; (o))~ jUa; (d) j'-! jf:.:..; (e) jl.? j~ ; (f) 
,. ';1 , IS 

, , I,." , § , It § , It 

.IJ~).~ like J~G [391]; (g) )l?~, like J"u.~ [896]: . ', , , , 
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(2) 5 meanil1gs [transmitted by Sf (IY)] , (0.) a Irind oj 
I 

Iterbage, [as in the saying f of the Rajiz (AAz) cit~d 

~y IAr (IY)l 
, """,,4(,, " 1u,4, iii 1M " ,.# ~ ' .... "E ,,I"" 
'~~" Ja~', J...ofJ .. f"'),& iJr r,n ~&) 

" ",,, tI 

, " "" f, .# '" .# A , ".# ,A,4, iii ,4 , ",/I""', 
1..),--... ,..l& ,&~ ~=l • f..lF.'" ~I j~ jl:s:Jl, 

, , 'II' #' 

(M.) 1 hat'e pqslured tl,em, upon a most tzoble hranc!t as a 
1M A 

'6ranell" tlte plants nauled J...D and J..4i...? and the hCl'b , , , A' , , 
n3med ~at. and tile tall jlou'eri'lZg Ilerbage nnnled )~ jt="" , , , . 
watered witlt rain, so Iltat 'Atnir ctll{s Mas'fi,d (these being 

two pastor.s) to rejoice at f.he abunutlocc of herbage 

(lY)]; (b) a (hlue (IY)J.l1y tllai is in herb(lgt~, [as says 

the poet t 'Amr (AAz) Ibn Al)mar (IY, AAz)} 

(If) 7/te masse, of cloud conting by nigltt h,erst witlt 

fj)ater above it t i. e. the low KTOU11a or the herhage (11') I, 
. " 

and ti,e fly named j'-l jl:!:.. huzzed loudly in it (lY, AAz)]; , , 
(c) [an imitation, of (IY)] the souna of tltejl!J, [says As 

(lY)]; (d) a disease in tlUJ [necks and (IY)] jalcoonelJ' 

projecting under tI,e ears, (as in the saying {of the Uajiz 

elY, AAz), vid. Al'Adawl (IY),} 

" , , I, It ~ "" til "r; .,tI Itf , ,,, 

c..jl1 .:)fJ .:), u~, ui' .. t.jlfUf ~)f jtt jl:i..1t 
, '.. '8 .' , , '" , , . 

(M) 0 disease named jtt jt="", rel6a88 the jaw60nea prn .. , , 
iBctlng untle,. tl,e ears: "oeriL!J I fear that 11,0u mayst 
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become chronic (AAz)]; (e) ·the oat. (M, R),. which Is the 

B.trangest of them (IY). 
, ,,1 A ,t. 

§ 218. The o. f. of ,,~ ".:,kl~iI) Jail lJo thi8}ir8t 
" , 

", ".' VI ., ,;:;~ 
of et'ery thing or ftJol ~"'l?, [i. e; J ~ JS' J,I (IY),] 

,., , , (I,' ,.", 
is J..s~! ..s-J'l [upon the rneasu,cof ~ (IY)] or J'~f 

fiI' ., "..(1 , # 

[upon the Qleasure of Jlai (IY)], which is then lightened 
" ,.,;, 

by rejectipg the Hamm: [of J S~ ,Jf~ (IY)] a,.d ., , ~ ~ , 
!convertipg the Hamza of ~..l~ into a pure ..s, and (IY)] , . 

making [it (IY» quiescent. It [consists of two n8. com-

poun~edtogether and uninfl. (210); and (IY)] is [indet. 
-,A, f$ ,4.1 

(IY),] governed in the. acc .. as a d. 8., i. e. ~ &~ tj~. 
" , A, wI 

I~ Jf beginning with it before every thing. [They 
~ , , , 
say also IJ.! ..s.,)~ with prothesis, without uninftecfednesB 

. fiI' -

(IY):] and it is sometimes used pronounced with Hamm 
A" ,-

[in the 2nd, not the 1st, as JtJol ..s..l't or JJiJ~; or in 
A'" II' fiI' 

both, as J~ ..s..ll! UY)], whence the tradition of Zaid Ibn 
tI ., 

'J,,p ",,,, VI' A, , , Gil! 

Thibit aJJ' ~, d ti J~ ..stJ~ ~, .48 for the first of 
'!" , 

fnJer!J thing, verily I praise God. 
, , A~ I" 

§ 214t They say 4- S~J '~.l They went away 
, " ,s 

(li"e) the children of Saba .or ~- ..s..llt, [549], i. e •. , 
(like) the children of Saba' Ibn Yasbjub [Ibn Ya'rub Ibn. 

l).ahtan ( IV)] in their sepl\fl\tion and dispersioll i~ th~ 
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countr~es when the Flood of the Dams was sent against 
AI 

them, ~, being a met. for children and "kindred. [It has 

" 2' dial. vaTS.: (1) the 2 "8. a1'e compounded into one, 

and 'lJ.ni'flfl~ (210); (2). the '1st is pre. to the 2nd, as in 
""'" ", 

stllMl4 c.'-f.tJ (211). It is in the position of an acc. as a. 
~ ., w, ,1' , w,,1' 

d. 8., i. e~ #,AM and .:r..~~ and the like. And the 
" " -j" 

Hamza of ~ is omitted for abbreviation, because of the 

length of the n. and the f!equen~y of usage, together 

with the heaviness of the Hamza (IY)]. 

~ , It, 

§ 215. '-r~;,J.", has 2 dial. fJar,:-(I) composition , , 
and diptote declension [of the 2nd, the 1st being 1J/n.injl • 

. (209),· because it occupieR the position of part of a word 
l' , It, ,t 

(IY)], as y)'~~"" fJJ> This is Ma'dikarib [18]: (2.) , , 
prefixion, the post. being declined as (a) a trip~te, as 

, ,." I " Ii" I 

yf ",1Jo=W 'JA>; (b) a diptote, as yf tS~ fJJi> 
-' ' , , , 

", l' A" A , 

[below]. And similar are U; JG [below], ~".,... 
is ",., , A, 

[4:] , ~, and their likes (M). When t.S1Jo.... is pre., , 
its ..s is not pronounced with Fatb in the ace. [16J,80 

, , A, .II ii'S, 

that you dp not say ~f LS~ ~t'" as you' say "', \ , 
!4wf; ~G The judge of Wils#, because, being made 
iJ' , .II , Ii, , , 

quiescent in the state 'of composition, as y~r,J.Atttt '..lI>', 
'. , 

which is a position where the sound [letter] is pronounced 
'108 
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lA",.., 
with Fatl}., as ..:J ".yiJ:::- , it is made quiescent in the . 

, fa, , 

state ot' inflection also. In ",:,,1 ..s~ you hold ~f 
f" , , 

to be a maIo. [proper] name, and therefore decline it as 
,,, A, 

3 triptote [18]. But in ,-:,}f ..s~ [above], with Fatl} 
, , A, 

in every case, there are 2 alternatives :-( 1) &St.J,.a,. 81&Y , , 
be pre. to ",:,1, the L'ltter being held to be a 16m. proper , 
name, and therefore diptote [IS] j and, according to this, 

both 11,1. are infl.: (2) they may be compounded and 
", ,,11, 

uninfl., like ~ & .... .:S.., as though the 2 ns., before 

being used as a. [proper] name, had been compounded 

and 'Uninjl., upon the ground that the , was meant to be 

understood, and then they were used as a name after the ,,, , 
composition (IY). S reckons U; L5JG among the sisters of 

" A~ , 

~w ..s~' [20S]: but Z reckons it among the sisters of 
.. , 'fa' 

..",A."J.a.,tt ; and it contains no evidence to support the , , . 

opinion of S, becausPr the aggregate of the two words is 

the proper name of a.,city [in Armenia (MI)], so that it 
may be diptote because of the composition and quality 

of proper name [IS], but is not uninfl. (R). 



TH E UN I N FLEOTE 0 M ETO N Y MS· 

§ 216. Metonymy in classical and conventional 

. language is denoting a particular thing, whether it be 

an . expression or a meaning, by an expression not ~laiDly 

indicative of it, (1) for the sake of perplexing some of 
t ~~ ,,.., 

the hearers, as in your saying &:JUi .}Jf.:t, Suc"" a one 
. ~ 

came to me, when you mean Zaid; (2) because of the 
§ ~ 

unseemliness of the thing expressed, like .jb for the 

vulva or foul act [14]; (3) for the sake of abridgment, 

like the prons. relating to a preceding expression [160]; 
. ~;ij,o", , 

. (4) for a sort of elegance, like "t,.,., # Plentiful in 
, II.,D", , , ~ 

ashes for ~,iJ f # Plentiful in ll,ospitality.; (5) for , ~ 

some other object. If the thing denoted by the met. be 

an expression, what is intended is (1) the meaning of 

that expl'essio~, 8S in 

[by AIMutanabbl, lamenting the eldest sister of Saif 

adDaula, It is as tll,ougl" t!l,e cavalcades qf Kll,aula (her 

name) had not filled tl"e (;ountries of Bakr, and she had 
"A, 

. not bestowed, and had not given (W)], i. e. iJ ~ , and 
, ~ A'P II , II 11., , 

in Jail J.:!..r. v:.J JY'f 1 passed hy .a foolisl" man, i. e. 
,~A' p " 

~f : (2) merely that expression, as in (a) puzzles and 
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".",4 ~"JI ~'A' 
riddles, as :\-iifl .....aaff for '+ ; (b) the measures used , 
ip the conventional language of the GG to denote the 

.I ".,,~, ~"I\~ 

words measured by them, as ..;~ 11 i.A..., JAif [9], i. e. 
~, A' , , 
Jail, when an epitlMt, is not declined as a triptote, where 

.sJ, II~ 

J~f denotes a word whose initial is an aUf!. Hamza 

followed by a quiescent rJ, followed by an e pro

flounced with Fatl},folloUJed by a J , and similarly with 

the other measures. According to this, then, the interrog. 
A" f [217] is a met., -because it denotes a questin~ about a 

,.." , ,,,,,, 
particular number; and so are ~ [182], l.. [180], Ua~( . 

,d 

[207], ~, [206], and other interrog. 12S., because each 

of them is a question about a particular thing not plainly 

expressed by its name; and so are all the condo ns., 

because the condo and interrog. words are in the sense of 
~~ 

.s' ,which, ,!hether condo or interrog. [184], is applied 

to denote a pat,tieu/ar tlting. These ns., whether condo 

or interrog., are used as 'lllets. for unlimited pa,·tir.u/ar 

U"ing8, for the sake of abridgment, since, if, instead· of 
, 111. II J ~ ,4 A~ ~ ,4 ~ 

~, WII,ereif, you said d r' J,-If d r' )'uJ' elf 
~ , 11,4 "";' e1 &,:)t:s:JJi In tlte Itortse, or im, tlte market, or in t/te sltop, , 

etc 'I to the end of the other particular places, it would. be 

too long: so that the condo or interrog. p. is supplied 

before these ns., as S holds; and they are meta. for manJl 

particular tlJings, as we have explained. All meta. are 
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§ ".I> .1>" ".I> 

not uninfl.; for ~m and &.;n; , which belong to them by 

common consent [14], are infl. (R). The [uninfl~ (IY, 
/I, , I AIIII15" 

R)] mets. are f' fJ.f, [and wt-fS (R, A)] for [vague 
,A, ,A,,' 

(M)] number, and ~rt:f and ~tJ for the narrative [226] 

(M, IH , A) and announcement (M). The interrog. and 

condo ns. [184] are not reckoned here, because they have 

another cot., [that of the conjunct or adt-'o,] to 'which 

they are more appropriate. Thus the meta. are like the 

adt's. [201] in being of two kinds, infl. and unin:ft. (R). 
AI 

§ 217. rf is an. denoting,number vague (lA, A) in 

genus and quantity [226] (A). It is [of two kinds (M, 

ML, A),] (1) interrog., [meaning HoUJ many'! (ML, A)]; 

(2) enunciatory (M, IA; ML, A), meaning"How many! 
A" 

(ML, A). 'the interrog. and enunciatory f both denote 

number and numbered, the interrog. denoting number 

vague to tI,e speaker, but known to the person addressed 

in the opinion of tlte speaker; and the enunciatory 

denoting number 'Vague to tlte hearer [228], and seldom 

known to th,e speaker: while the numbered is unknown 

to tlte speake1' in the inten·og. and enunciatory (R); and 

[for this reason (Jt)] each of them needs a sp. [below] 

eR, lA, A) explanatory of the numbered (R). The Bp. of 
, "A 

the 1st is like. that of u,)'~ and its sisters [85, BI5], , 
being an ace. [224] sing. [220]: and the 8p. of the 2nd is 

t, I , 

sometimes like that of i,:..c, being a gen. pl., [as 
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" , ,,, " ""~"'" , "IJ,., 
f ~~ g; ,- ~:U, :At ~ .,)l! ...s,t-. f 

~ " , " 
Of how many kings has the kingdom perished, and how 

many prospero'U8 subiectB have perished I (A)]; and some-
0, 

times1ike that of ~t.. , being a gen. sing. [220] (lA, A), 
,., G,ll, 

, 
8S fI' ~ rr [224] (A). The interrog. and enunciatory 
/" " r agree in [11] matters (ML, A): (1) they a1*~. '/ls. [2] (IY, 

,., 
lA, ML, A), because (a) the prep. is prefixed to f (IY, 
lA); (b) it is pre., post., and predicated of; (c) the n. is 

made a subst. for it; (d) the pro'll. relates to it; and (e) it 

is anobj. [218, 222] (I~'): (2) they are uninft. (IY, ML, A), 

because (a) the interrog. implies the sense, and occurs in 

the place, of· the p. [159]; and (b) the enunciatory is of the .: 
G" 

same letter as the interrog!, and occurs in the place of "T") 
G" 

[5051, which it resembles in that "'="J denotes paucity of 
. ,,, 

the genus, and f mv.ltitude of it, while every genus con- . 

milis '1nuch and little, the much being compounded of the 

little, and the little being part of the· much, so that much 

and little are partners (IY): (3) their uninflectedness is 

upon quiescence [159] (IY, A): (4) they are vague (ML): 

(5) they need asp. [above] (ML,A) because of their vague

ness: (6) [219] (A): (7) [225] (IR): (8) they [must (ML, 

A)] take the head of the sentence (IH, ML, lA, A), (a) 

the interrog. because of the interrogation [584]; and (b) 

the enunciatory because of tbe originative sense implied 
;;"g 

by it in denoting multitude, as '-r" must take the head 
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of the sentence because of the originati va sense implied by 

it in denoting paucity [505] (R): and therefore they are 

not governed by wha.t precedes them' [ 445], ex.cept the 

pre. n. and prep. [218 J : (9) they are parsed alike [218 J 
(A): (10) [223]: (11)'[222] (R). They differ in [8 (A)] 

matters :--:-( 1) the sentence with the enunciatory admits 

of being pronounced true or false, contrary to the· 

sentence with the interrog. [1]: (2) the enunciatory . 

does not require a reply, contrary to the 1,'II.lerrog.: (3) 

the most.· for the enunciatory is not conjoined 'with the. 
, iii: A"..II, .; A, 

Bamza, as u>f- ~ &;:)~ d ~ f HoUJ manyslafJes , , ~ , 
1 havel Fifty: nil!!, ri:&ty I, contrary to the 8uost. for 

, "" A'6 , .# "' , J1, A, 

the inlerrog. [154], 8S u>i''ltt r' ""'~~ ~L. f HoW 

many dirhams [219] is, or are [218], thy property' . 

Twenty or thirl!J '!: (4) the sp. of the inte,.rog. is [ong .. 

(A)] in the aco. [224]; whereas the ape of the enuncia

tory is [orig. (A)] in the gen. [224]: (5) [220] (ML,.A): 

(6) [221] : (7) the interrog. does not indicate multitude; 

whereas the enunciatory does, contrary to the opinion 

of ITr and his pupil IKh': (8) the enunciatory is peculiar 
iiii.ll 

to the pret., like '-r) [505]. 
It, 

§ 218. The 2 kinds of f ,(1) if preceded by a 
, t." A,4 , It" .II, A, J1 ,J1 

prep. or pre. n., [as ~t~' ~).;, ~ or J=!.J f rlU 
, ,II $S , I 

u.JJ.s: (Sn),] are governed in the gen.: (2) if not, theD, 
, ,,.,, ",11, A, 

(a) if meta. for an inf.- n. 'or adfJ., [as ~r" it". f or 
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, A II ~ '" It' 

~'" Lt.,! f (SO),] are governed in th~ aoo. as in/. -

n8. or advs.: (b) if not, then, (a) if D:ot immediately 
;;;,,0 II, A, 

followeu bya'v. [as )ftJJ' d ~) f (Sn),] or, iffollow-
, , (/I " .11, A, 

cu by n. v. that is int1·ans.,] as rG ~) f (Sn),] or that 
tI 

[is trans., but (Sn)] governs their pro'll. or their con-
ti A, ", .11, A, .11 .11 ~ , , , 

nected in the ~om., [8S f ~ y~ ~). f or ~ ,="'f 'T')'; 
tI,.,·· tI . 

'>.,: (Sn),] are inck$. [below]; (b) if followed by a tftans. 

v. that has not got its obj., [whether it govero one or 
, A" .II, A, If-It, All A , 

more objs" as r.::,;.~)..D ~) f or '.Jot) &.$~j \ f (Sn),] 
, , ',' I, A, 

are objs.; whereas, ifit has got its obj., [as '-:lYD ~} f 
.11 , It "", § ... , -' 

~~ "~ ~j (So),] they are inc/I.s., unless the ohj. be , 
.11,,,, , I, ", 

n 'Pron. relating to them, [as ~rb ~) r' (Sn),] in 
~ 

which cnse they are inclis, or-acos. by distraction [62] 
A, 

(A), the former, says Dm, being preferable (Sn). r in 
,.11, A, ' . 

.....cit .. f [217, 219J may be the enunc. or inC/II. [above] 

(IY). 

§ 219. The sp. [of both kinds (Jm, A)] is someti~es 

suppressed [87] (M, Ill, lA, ML, A), when in.9icated 
, I, A, 

(R, lA, Jm, A,) as '-'It.. f How mang(dir/tamsordinars) 
II,,. ,., 

i8, or are [2181, tl,y properly' (M, IH), i. e. ~,., f 
~,,. , 

or ')t1t~ (~, Jm); or BOUJ many (etc) '''y.property is I 
,a,., , 

or are tl"9 properl!J I , i. e. t1b1-! f or ,u.,.~ (Jm), and _ . ., ", 
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;, A", A" 
~rb f ·How many (times or strokes) '"aat thou strwle 'I j 

(I~, ", (I,,, , 
or thou Itast struckl (IH), i. e. ~,. r' or ~rD (Jm) ; 

(I (I 

but suppression is not good with the enunciatory, because 

suppression of the pOll. lVith retention of the pre. is bad 

[128] (Ii) . 

. § 220. The ap. of.the interrog. is always sing. (M; 

ML, A), unrestrictedly (A), i. e. whether sorts be meant 

by it or not ,(Sn), contrary to the opinion of the KK 

(ML, A), who allow it to be pl. (A, DM), unrestrictedly 
~ ",. ", A, 

(A); and in UI.U "-" f How many (persons) I"ast tll.ou, , 
being serfJants '? the ap. is [held by the BB to be (Sn)] (I,,. 
suppressed, Ut.U being [governed in the acc. as (M)] a. , . 

fl. 8. (M, Sn) by the verbal sense contained iu the ad". 
j ,A " " (I I., I., (I i.ii.9 

[75], i. e. U~ t.A Wi f (M), i. e. t..,~ [77] (Sn): , 
but sonie make a distinction, saying that, if the question 

" (I",. ", 
be abolltmttltittules, 8S '-" uw& f meaning HoUJ many , 
sorts of ae,,,anta laa.se tl"ou'?, it is allowable, but other-

wise not; and this is the opinion of Akh (A) •. According 
~., , (I", ", 

to the BB, you do not say sU, ~) f ; but SODle GG , 
~ow it, lleeause what is not allowable in the ant. is 

"" ''',0'' ,,., 
Allowable in the appoB. 1538], as ~, iSWI ~I'" [112] 

, , ',. :r;, II., 

(B). The lip. or the enunciatory is sing., [as ~, ~ f 
,. III 11,(1 

(224) (ML)] ; or pl. (ML, A), as e'f ...s r f [211] 
~ . 

1011 
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(ML): but the 'in~. is more frequent and chaste than 

the pl.; though the pl. is not. anomalous, as some assert 

(A). 
A, 

§" 221.' The tnterrog. (R, A) f may be separated 

from its 8p. (IY, R, A) by the adv. and Fep. (IY) in a 
. , ~,II , ,A, 

case 'of choice (B, A), as ",.11& LA f HoUJ man." 8eN1ants 

hast thou' (IY, R); but the enunciatory is not separated 

from its sp., except in' a case of necessity [below] (~), 

if its sp. be governed in the gen. by prothesis, 80 that· 
·XLIV. 24:. [below] is not an instance to the contrary 

A, 

(Sn). The sp. of the interrog· f is always in the ace. 

[224] (IY), When the enunciatory is separated from it:s 
Ip., the latter is governed in (l)the,acc. (M, A) by assimi

lation to [the sp. of] the interrog., (a) necessarily, if the 

separation be by a prop., Of' by an ad". and prep. and 

gen. together (A), because separation of the pre. and 

'Pon. [225] is bad [125], especially by so~ething else 

than the prep. and gen. [498] (IY), as 
,g , At ,A.,oID , II,~, A " , ", A, .... A " A, 

~, }tAiU' ~ ..,U" 11 ~, •. ,.p,jJ; ~ JL.Q; ~ .;.tU f 
, , *' ,ff1 " 

[by Al~utaml, Bow many a hounty /"as reached me from 

them in destitution, when 1 was not near to jO'llrneying 
(ro,n pOfJerty (I Y, AAz) for. want ef a riding-beut 

(AAz)] and 
,./1, ~ A, A .II "'$,,,1:1, .. ,.11 A, , ~ , ;S.II, 

Ub)l&. ~-.),~ .,j)Uf ..rJ" • &1,") f' uu... r$i , " , 
(M, Aj,.by Zuhair [or his son Ka'b, ~ho\lgh not found in 

~eir Drwans (FA), or by Ibn MuJ.<:bil (AAz), describing 

his she-camel (IY)], She seeks Siniin [Ibn Ab} JiIiritha 
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alMurrI (FA)], and how man!! a tract of ground whose 

ho~low is ~uggerl is be/ore himl (IY, AAz, FA); (b) 

preferably, if the separation be by aD adfJ. alone, or by a ' 

prep. and gen. alone, as in the nelft exs. (Sn): (2) the 

g'en., in poetry (M, A) exclusively, with sep.aration by (a) 
an ad"., as 

, , A~ , .I ., A,t:I , ,:i", "",,,, A, ,Vi ~ , " ,., 

~, ,~ ~·~FflW '~f 1t tel Jltt il.., .. ~ &.:>,.,), r 
" , " 1# ~ 
[How man!} a desert that the skilful, Il,ardy guide is 

appalled at, wlten lie directs /"is course to iI, is before 

Mayya! (Sn)l; (b) a prep. and gen. (A), as 
;:, " ;;,t:I A, III , A , " A, , A, 

t Iii ~t.. &.~..,..,J f F.JJ. ~ )4 d- -.la.w ..sll d f 
, ~, " , ", (/:. " " 

(M, A), by AIF~razda.\c (IY, FA), How man'lj a chief, 

large in, oounty, glorious, very oenejicent, is among Ihe' 

Ban" Ba'd 16n Bair I (IY, AAz, FA), and 
A , " ", .... AI , , , JlA,t:I ,., A /I .P A, 

~, ~ ~ r.-f,. ~I Jlj . ...;,a.. "),=Pt f 
II' :." :.' , 

:(IY; A) BOrD many a mongrel has by munfjkence attained 

eminence, and hOrD many a noble has his own niggardli

ness alJ~ed! (Sn): so says 1M, and this is the opinion 

of S (A). When the separation between t\le enuneiatory 
A, A f and its sp. is by a trans. fJ., ~ must be put, in order that 

the 8p. may Dot be confounded with the obj •. of that [trans. 
iii' A II" A, 

(R)] v., as ~~""r'! 'If f XLIV. 24. Bow manygar .. 
. -, 

detutlitl they leave! [above] (R, Sn). And, with separation, 
A, 

the state of the interrog. f whose sp. is governed in 
It, 

the gen. [2.24] is like that of the enunciatory f (R). 
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", " 

§ 222.f [in both its states (R)] is sing. maac. in 

.etter (IY, R); but applies in sense to the .. fem., duo 

[below], and pl. elY). The prone relates, to it according to . ,_ ,,.,, "p, A, 

the letter or sense (M, R)~-·as ~~~ L.-J f [notwith-

standing that' the number asked a1)out is duo or pl. (R)] 
, ' ''''. ' ';"" , ,,.,, f."A,oQ , 

or...s'J~ [says An (R)] or ..s,~t,., a~d ...-.$.Jtol- KI,..' f 
if , A,., , "., , , A 

or-&..GA~ .[or ...sGJt,. . (IY)] or .....a~ (lY, R), whence 
fA' A';';", A';, , I iii ,D "A' A, , 

,*4, ~ti:, ~ 11 ~I""".j c-'1. ~ r' LIII. 26. 
, , , t$ , 

.Ana tile intercession of how many Angels in the heavens 

shall avail not aught I (M), and VII. 3. [126] (IY). But 
A , !'st 

~ome say that f is sing. in letter, pl. in sense, like .J! 
[117] : and, according to tllia, the pran. of .tbe duo [above] 

pught not to relate to it" which is the truth, because, if 
A, 

you might interrogate with f about the Dumber of the 

multitude who came to the person addre~sed distributed 
t.,';,A, 

into two and two, you would be obliged to say r.:)~) f t , 
sin~, when you intend to distri~ute a multitude into 

~ets, of ~wo or ~ore, the du. or pl. must be distinctly 
A,,;, , ,Aj, A", ;Bj 

.expressed, as in "'~J J4f or J~J [118] and;').sf , , ~ , , 
()f J~, Which, or What, two men, or men '; whereas. 

~ , 
'v" A' 

~~) f has not been heard, eit~~~ ~n interrogation' Of. 

~nunciation. 
A, 

§ 223. f is peculiar.to indets., the interrog. because 

tb~ ~p. must be indet. [83]; and the enunciatory because 
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it is ~ m,el. for number "ague to the hearer [217], so that 

the numherea also are made, vague, in order to be more 

indicative of the vagueness of their ?l'I.1mber (R). You 
, , I"., ,., 1,11 IA tI,., 

say ..A 1Sr.; f or &11. or &.L. 'r.!- HoUJ many othe, 
" . 

than, or li~e, or better tllan,. i~ hast thou 'I [114, 355] ; 
, , JI,A I'"'''' 

an4 ,-" 6J1. ~~ f HoUJ many .other than it, like it, 
, "A ",It, 

hasl thou f, making &1t. an ep. of a~ (M). But, , 
, , It " , A, 

as for your saying ·teA1la., it:, f How many a sheep , , 
" " ii" It, 

etc! [538] and~, iiu f [114], it is because the , 
coupled also is indet. [262] (R). 

§ 224. As to the case of the sp. of the interrog. 

there are three opinions, (1) that the ace. [221] is 

necessary unrestrictedly, [i. e. whether a prep. be pre-
A, 

fixed to f or not (Sn)]:' (2) that it is not necessary; 

but that the gen. [221] is . allowable, unrestrictedly, by 
, ,., 

assimllation to [the 8p. of] the enunciatory f [225]: 

this is the opinion of Fr, Zj, and Sf; and the saying 
,. G,", 

e" t.- f [below] is thus explained by most, [upon the 
~ A' 

ground $at f is an ironical interrog. (So)]: (3) that 
A, 

it is De~ssary if a prep. be not prefixed to, f ' an~ 
p~ferable to the gen. if a,prep. be prefixed to it ~. this is 

the well known opinion;, ~d S does Dot mentioD the 
A, 

len. except w.hen a ,rep. is prefixed to f (A). ",The 
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A, 

gen. is allowable only when t( is governed in the gen. 
, A" It "t:I , A It , .' 

by a prep. (R, ML), as ~~, rit))~ r'-l [515] (ML, A)J 
(J , , 

in which case the 8p! may be in (1) the ace., [which is 

frequent (ML)] ; (2) the gen. (R, ML, A), contrary to 
A, 

the opini0!l of some (ML), in order that f and its sp. 

may agree in case (R). As some assert (ML), somo of 

the Arabs (IY,R), the Banu TamIm (IY, ML, A), make A, 
the enunciatory f govern its [sing. (R, lIL, A) or pl. 

r-

(R, Sn)] 8p. in the ace. JIY, R, ML, A), even without 

separation [221] (R), as though they supplied Tanwln in 

it [84] ; which is good Arabic, though the gen. is more· 

frequent (IY). And the verse [of AIFarazdal} (M, ML, 

80.), who was a TamImI (lY, Sn),] 
~ f f 

, ;: " A, , , A, ,N' A, t$, ".., , " t$;;;, " , 

.sltlJ." ~ ~ ~ st&""; ,. &I~, y..~ 't ~ ~t( 
, , • tJ' tJ 

AI! 

is related with (1) the ace., (a) by supposing f to be [an 

ironical (?tiL, A)] interrog., How many paternal aun.tB of 

tkine, 0 Jarir, and. ma.Iernal aunts, bow-legged have 

milke~ in spite of me my lately aeliveretlBke-came1/s '; [(b) 

aeeolding to the dial. of Tamlm, How' many a patsmal 

(Juril 01 thifte, 0 Jarir, ant(l maternal aunt, have milked 
A, 

etcl (IY, ML, A)] : (2) the gen., by supposing f to be 

[an irqnical interrog. (above ) or] enunciatory [217]: 

(3) the nom. [as an inch. (25) (IY, lIL, A)], by sup .. 

posing the sense to be How ma'll!} (times) (1\1, ML, A) o~ 
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Ii' 

(mil kings), f being an adfJ. or inf. n. (IY, ML, ~); and 
tv Ii, ,Ii, 

the sp. suppressed, i. e. ~, f or ~ [upon the sup- . 
I' ~ 

Ii' II Ii , ~,Ii , . 
position that f is enunciatory, or w, or ~ upon the 

supposition that it is an ironica.l interrog. (DM)], has a 

paternal aUld of tkine, 0 Jarir, and (has) a maternal 
aunt, or (hal) a paternal etc, and nas a maternal aunt, 

A "" ,.., 

a 2nd ~ IJoi being necessarily supplied [as enunc. of . 
!, , .f.:, • '. 
&It=... or &.t; (Sn, D ~H, because the inch. in thIS c':\Se is 

multiple in letter and sense (M L, A). 

'v . 
§ 225. When the '1'. of the interrog. f is in. the 

gen. [224], it is governed, [according to ~he GG ·(R),] . 
A • 

by.; [necessarily (ML)] understood [515], [which is 
", 

the opinion of Khl, S, Fr, and many (A)]; but, accord. 

ing to Zj, by prothesis (R, ML, A),. as in the case of ' 

the enunQi'atory (R). The enunciatory is pre. to its sp. 

[22~], governing it as every pre. governs the post. [110] 
'Ii 

(M). ~ is [frequently (M)] prefixed [to the 8p. (IY, , 
A' 

R, Jm)] after the [interrog. and (IH)] enunciab?ry f 
(H, IH): that construction is frequent in the case of 

the enunciatory (R, Jm), as VII. 3. [126] and LIII. 26. 

[~22] (M., R, Jm), because the prothesis here is render ... 
,.. , .JJ, 

able by..:.r: [111], as in c::tw 'T'~ [8,51, (IY), [and] be-
. ~ A, 

cause the ap. then agrees in case with the ap. pOll. to f ) 
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II, 

hut, as for the interrog. f' I have not met with its sp. 
A 

governed in the gen. by t:Y' in poetry or prose, nor is-its , 
allowability indicated by any book on grammar (R, Jm), 

nor do I know what is the truth of it (B): so says R ; 
A, 

but Z [followed by B] aJI01VS f in II. 201. [62] to be 

. interrog. and enunciatory (j m). And, when the Bp. is 
A II, 

governed in the gen. by~, then f is [necessarily (~)] 
. , 

construed to be pronounced with Tanwm [110] (:H, R)J' 
,111",,1:1 , §' , "AID , 

Its though you said .s,aJ' ,§'t # and id~, .:r-; while, 
" , , -, 

A, 

according to some, [vid. the KK (IY),] f is always 

[construed to be (IY)] pronounced with TanwIn, the 
A 

gen. after it being goveriled" by .". [expressed or (IY») , 
understood (M), 

", 11l1li" A, 

§ 226. fJt ~nd ~fS ate like the etttlilcia~ f in , 
denoting multitude (lA, A) of fI/lIm'bBr fJague ita getlf!8 

A, 

afJd quafJtUy.[217], Each 01 thtlm agrees with f in 

" some matters, and differs from it in others. ,.jt agrees 
• II, 

wi~ f in 4 matters, uninJlected.ness, vapeneSS, need-

ing the 'p., and importing fIVIIlntude.· And it diiFers 
II, . 

fiomf in· 4 matters:- (1) it is C01npounded of the..s 
. ., 

of c~"ari8ota [509] and the dem.'~ [111] (A): (2) 

it d~:not [necess8ri1y (A)] take the head. of the &en-
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- .I A ""''' , , A,,, 

tence, as l.il)1,) fJS' , '..is' ~ I took 8U wan!} dirkama : , 
(3) His mostly tJsed coupled to, as 

[PrO"lnise tke 80rtl kappinc88 after thy distftes8, "emet1,fJe,.~ 

;'flg so mag,,!! pleasu1-es wherewitl" ka,.dahip has fJeen for .. 

'gotten (Jsh)]; and IKh asserts that they do not say 

""t." t#,A" '" 

Wb)1J fJ.( nor Wb)..l ,..if ,..if; 'but lAf mentions that , , 
this h:as been heard, though rarely: (4) its sp. must be 

governed in the ace.; and may not be governed in the 
A 

gen. by ..:1"'" by common consent; nor by prothesis, con .. , 
tz:ary to the opinion of the KK, who, when there is 

/\, " 
neither repetition or coupling, allow "'=" f '...i.f and 

'A~ , , (.I ,., .P" 

,,:-,t;t '~'by analogy to the genuine num., [like ",:-,,s g$c,. 
t# t# , 

,AI. .P,,,, ,.I 
and y' f' ~W (D 1\1) J. The compounded f~f [single 

tJ 

or coupled (A)] occurs also as a met. for something else 

than numl)err, [vid. the nar1'ative, dee. or indet. (A), i. e. the 

ezpresswn occu'I..,.ing in the narration of a thing, whether 
'If" A ",. ..It " 

deed 0,. saying (Sn )~] whence the tradition r y.. ~U J~ 
", ".I'" .PIII!.,'1 , , 1I",a , , ,..is, fJS r,-l. f";";' .i..~' It will be said to tll,6 servant , , 

on tke daD of resUt'I'eolion, D08t thou "emem6er lite day 
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, , 
oj BUch and suck!: and fJf also consists of two words 'in 

their original sense, vid the u of compari8ona~d demo 
, 

fJ, whence 

JI 11'1 " f, ~ " ". ,~.:. "A I, 
..rlf 11, '-r'~' u; • ,JI t.:>L.Y" ~-'" 

[And time h'as abandoned me g#eved like this; so t/I.at 

there is neither mil·th nor sociability (DM)J; aDd the 
, JIll' ",~ 

i premonitory til> [55"1] is prefixed to it, as ~y= ,J,Q, , 
II .... '· 

XXVII. 42. 18 lhy throne 'like this! ~tt agrees with , 
A,' f in 5 matters, uninHectedness, vagueness, needing the 

sp., always taking the head of the sentence, and i~port. 

iog sometimes multitude, which is mostly the case, [as 
III. 140. (24-) (ML ),] and sometimes interrogation 

[below], ~hich js extraordinary, anq is authorized only 

by IKb, IU, and 1M; the last of ,,,hom cites as evidence 
IIw', 

the saying of Uba.yy Ibn Ka 'h to Ibn Mas'iid.§ott 
t$,,,. , A~I\,.c::J" JI f,A" ' 
~, ~'~'lI' R)r ',jiU How many ver8es reaaest [i. e. , . 

reckon est (Sn)] th·ou the Ohapter of The Confederates 

[I5.ur. XXXIII] to he f, upon which ho said "Seventy-
II, 

three." An~ it differs from f in 5 [or rathe~ .6]· mat-

ters:- (1) it is compounded of the....s of compari8on 
1,. 

and ~" for which reason it may be paused upon with 

the ,.:J' because the Tanwin, when affixed in. composition, 

resembles the fad. &:l.' for whieh reason it is written j~ 
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" wI, 
the Codex as a ~; while he that pauses [upOl1 ~!.f5' (l\fL)] 

, 
with elision of the u) has regard to its predicament in 

II, 

the o.f., namely elision in pause [609]: wherea.s f is 
II 

,simple: (2) its sjJ. is govel'ned (a) .in the gen. by ~ .. , , 
which is so often the case that IU asserts it to be always 

'so, whence III. 140. [above]; (b) i1l the ace., as 

A I , II" .. ", A.. ;;.. tJ ,. A,.." ,..,r;;"ttI , ~;.',.Q ..P til 

)~ u.~ ~rt ~ wr • .J'S,j J~y~ ..rl~J' '~)~J , , ", , 

[ Drive away despair with hope: for how many a pain-

8tricken wretch has had his ease decreed after diBtress/ 

(JRh)] and 

[.And how man!l/afJors and ohligations have we conj'ert·ea 

upon you aforetime.! A,nd ye know not what obligations 

a henefactor has conferred / (Jsh)]: (3) it does not oc

cur as an interrog., according to the majority, as ShOWll 

above: (4) it does not occur gov~rned in the gen., con· 
..P , A,.." 

trar'y to -the opinion of IKb andIU, who allow ~ .,ftS':..z 
, A:;;"ttI , f ' " 

...... ~, ,~ For how m1/,eh wilt thou sell this garment 'I 

(ML, A), where it is interrog. (DM): (5) its en-uno. 

does not occur as a single term (ML); but as a prop., 
A, f,..., I; A" 

as in the texts, contrary to f' as r1G J.:!.) f How many 
, II 

a ma~ is sian ding / (DM): (6) its 'p. occurs only sing. 

(A). It has 5 dial. fJars. [transmitted by Th (lY)], (1) 
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, A .,t~ 

~t5 [the original and chastest one (IY, A), which 'is 
, . A """ 

rea.d by the Seven except Ibn Kathir (A)]; (2) ""tf I 
A , , 

upontbe meaSure of rtf, [the next bAst, which lis Tead , 
by Ibn Kathir, and (A}} is most frequentio poetry (IY, A), 

,." ,'6",Q A""", 
as in the 2 preceding verses and tt' etolll1tt ""IS, (166) 

" , , 
A t.~ j\ ", 

(A)]; (8) t.tf..1S, upon the measure of ~, [which is 
~ . , 

A ,,; 

read by AlAtmash and 'Ibn MUQaif}in (A)]; (4) ~, 
A A, . A " ' 

upon the measure .o'f tJiA~(; (5) ::'tf, upon the measure 
A , , ~ 

of ~ (M, A). , 

, 1\" , A". , i::" 

§ 227. ~ and ~~ are contracted from ~ and 
,:;, 
&t~ [689]. They are pronounced with Fatb, Kasr (1\1, 

R, A), and :pamm (M, R, Sn) of the WIoI, Fatl) being the 

best known (A). Pause upon them is [with the .zu (R),] 
t A § A'l 

as in ~l! (M, R) and ~'(M). They ar.e used [by , 
mauy of the Arabs (M)] according to the o. f. (M, R, A), 

II;;"~ ,:;" "',...0" ,,, ":;",, ,,:ii, 
as itf, ~( ,..lIJ ~ u.)tf and &t~, &!~ (lY, A): and , , 
then are pronounced only with Fat~ (R, A), because of 

the heaviness of the reduplication; and are paused upon 
, "', 

with the" [646J. And AU transmits ~( with the I , 
pronounced with Fatl) and Kasr in place or the WIoI or 
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, It, 

~ [69.0]. They are uninjl.t because each of them is 

a word- occurring)n the place of the sentence! while the 

prop., as such, is Ilot·entitled to either inflection or uti· 

infiec:tedness. (R). They are always r8f.eated (M, R, A) 
, A" , A, of,1 " 

with the oon. -l', 8S ...... !I, ~ ~U; Jti Such tJ one 
, A;, , ,o', ,,'I,.,., #, 

;oid",o and 80 and ~~, ~J ,-.lIf.;r Io:>fS Suel, and , ,. 
81,Ich . circumslane.e8 of the matter took place (R),in 

order tha.t they may not be imagined to be meta. for 
, to, f " , #I 

Jingle words' (IY). It is a mistake to say· iJj;.~ ~U; Jti 
, II " , II" , ", It' ,.,., , , '" 
..",.~, 'because'the Arabs8AY ~,~ ,..Uf ~ ~fS' , , 

, A " , II, t." ,.I , ,." " A, 

and ~;" ~t~ ..:)m ..,ti, making· .~, .~!I a md. 
,11." ,A, 

fo~ deeds, and~..), ~.) for speech (D). 



CIt-APTER VI. 

iHE DUAL NOUN. 

§ 228. Dualizo.tion is the addition of one n. to an..; 

other like it (IY). The duo is that [no (IY)] to whose 

final 2 .augmenls, (l) an , [in the nQm. (IY)], or 0.' '" 

[in the acc. and gen. (IY)J preceded by a letter pro

nounced with Fat,b, and (2) a ~ pronounced with Kasr, 

are affixed, in order that the 1st [aug. (IY)J may be a 

sign of the addition d.f sing. to sing., [and a compensa .. 

tion for the suppressed n. (IY),J and the other may be a 

compensation f()r what is prevente4 [by the addition of 

a.nother n. (IY)J, vide the vowel and TanWin existing in 

the sing. (M).· The O. fl of the duo [and pl. (R)J is 

[said to be (R)J coupling (IY, R) wi~h the, [589J (R). 

The duo is that [no (YS)] which indicates two [thing8 

(YS)] and serves instead of 2 [ns.J co~pled together, like 
, .... A;;; , § A,; § A, 

~,~;tJ The two Zaid8, its O. f. being ..Jot" ~j Zaid a'l1,l/, 

Zaicl, from which they deviate out of dislike to the pro .. 

lixity and. tautology (Fk). This is shown by the fact · 
that the poet, when constrained, reverts to coupling 

(IY, R), whioh is frequent in poetry (IY) ; and thatcou

piing sometimes occurs anomalously in prose (R): and 
it is confirmed by the fact tha.t you do not put the du. 
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§ A" § II, ,,,.,, 

in t1'\e case of different ns., as 'r"'~' ~) dJ~, because 

ODe of the 2 expressions does not indicate the other 

(IY).. But, when m'ultiplication is intended, as 

[by 'J211im Ibn 'Ubaid azZimmani, If grave and grave 

were reckoned, I should he the noblest of tltem wlten dead, 

and tke fa,·thest of litem from tlte abode (if blome (T)J, or 

the 2 111. are separated by ~ separative either expressed, 
t , §.-" § , 4" , ""." 

as ~~ J~) , ~,£c, ~) dJl~ A tall man and a short 
, , " " ::;,.0.- A ,11', § " ""'" , 

mall,came 10 me, or supplied, as ~,n~"fli~) I..S;J~ 
JI,II, .. ;;,.0 , .p ;:;,.0, , 

, &Xtr"" -SJJ I ~r t, A man came to me, anrt I Itonored , 
the (coming) marl and tke'man that thou, didst heat, i. e. 
, _,11"0,, ,,::; 
~~"J~l" coupling is a.llowable, as you see, withou~ , 
anomftly or ~xigency. And, in order to denote multipli. 

cation, the n. is sometimes repeated without coupling, as 
A,S;, , ".A,.o A,.oi¥ 111 

LXXXIX. 22. [132]; or d'W\Uzed, 88$)' yG~'~)' ~ , , , 

LXVII. 4. TI,en repeat tll.s gaze twice and ~ [115] 

(R). For every n. that is dua.1ized 8 conditions ara pre

scribed [234]:- (1) sing. number; (2) inflection; (8) 

absence of composition; (4) indeterminateness; (5) 

agreement in letter; (6) agreement in sense; (7) objec

tive ex.istence of a second to it; (8) that the place of its 

duo should not he supplied by the du. of ttnothelo word 

(Fk), or rather by another word. The following 1l~" 
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therefore are not dualized:- (1) the du. an'd perfect·pl. 

{2321; (2) the ",nifljl., contrary to the ~pinion of'Mb :' 

(8) the ~tt. comp., by comtnon consent [284]; and. the s'yn~ 

thetic, c.ontrary to the opinion of t~e KK ~nd,the~ fol:' 
It J.. 

lQwer~. j and the R. ending in It" eon~ra.rY to the OpI-

nion .of some, which is adopted by SIt:. :(4) the prQper 

name, while it retains its quality of proper name [171]: 

( 5)' '!8 •. applied to denote wh~t has' no secon,d in exis-
f 1\, §" 

tence, like r sun and"; moon,.when the proper lnot 

tropical] signification is intended: (6) the trope and 
homonym: with respect to their di1ierent significations : 

t" II , §" 

. (7) such 8S. rand ,.; l above] ; but this condition 

can be' dispensed with, its place being supplied by the 
§ It, §,.", , 

condition :of agreement hi letter: (8). ~, sf,., and 
f ,11 

I,I,)la~ the name of the male hyena, because the place of 
, §1I.1 £ f~" 

their duo is supplied by the duo of J~ , .s-'" and ~ , 
,. " , '11 

the name of the female, though U)' f r! and u)U'~ are 
, " 

§, § d 

transmitted; and the nama. other than ijt.. and ....iff, , 
contrary to the opinion of Akh, because the place of the 
_ f,,, fa I'''' ' 

clu. 'of il~ . 'l'Ar6B is supplied by Ii ~ ~; and~' ,a~d . , I"",,. , 
Aa-.-, according ~ the opinion of the .BB, because the 

, ,A 

place of their dUe is 8upplie~ by Dr and WI' (YS). But 
"lit' , 

., , 
&he.1 iayd.~~' meaning .t46i1 Bakr a~d 'Umar, and 
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",Ii 
&.:,),~, meaning The sun and moon, because here the 
, 
matter is plain and free from dubiety. The duo is of 2 

kinds,. (1) that in which the letter of dualization is affixed 

to then., while the latter is constructively separate" ~ 
,.9, "" 

&.:,)~) [22~], &.:,),~s:, and all that precede; (2) that 
, " 
which is formed as a du., but in which the Bing. is not 

,,/\ A,,, .9.1/\" 

constructively separate, as &.:,)',jM [229] and .• t'!:!.~ ~ " ". .. _. " 

1 k11,ee·ltaltered hinl 'toith two ends of a rope [280], 
"'" , , 

neither &.:,),,),J,. nor &.:,)ltUS having a, sing. (IY)o When 
" , " 

the duo is not that of an abbreviated n.. [229], the form of 

the' sing. remains in it preserved (M), as·XX. 66. [525] 
""A, /\,.9,,, , ", 

and UMiI ~. f.-.: 0 XXVIII. 14. .And he &.:,) ... .. .) 'C'" &.!:t " , , , 
found in it two men jigltUng togetner (AAz). 'Ih.e i of 

"Ii .II 
femininization is elided (1) in [only 2 words (M),} &.:,)~ 

, 
,/\~ , , A .P , ,,,'6 

and &.:,)~f (M, IH), by analogy (.\~ and &.:,)'~f , '-, 

(IY: R), which also are allowable, by common consent, as 

Yes, the penis of tlte he-ass and his 2 testicles are dearer 
- ,A,,; , 

to Fas.,a tha11, Fazara or a Fazo'ri and elf ~ ~ 
, 

, Ii J} ,,,, 

. [74]; while L:)'-!:~. and &.:,)t~, are said by some to be poetic , , 
licens~, because they do not occur except in poetry, as 

111 
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, II, , II ",,, A , " II , ;:;,0" II" A" ;;~ , 

Jlah t1.U,~ j,~~ U~ :.at JcJJ~A1f ~ ~~ r.:;>1S 
, "'If. '" 

[by Kbitam alMujashitr, quoting from a. ,voman wno 

auid it of her husband (AAz), As tI"augn his two testiclf'8 . 

fi'om actngling were an old lCOmQn's 'Pot wherein were 2 
, , , A, 

colocyntlls, properly L:Jf:A.llill;:. (IY, AAz),] and , 

(M. R) He is a like a woman's camel-litter sian '.ling still 

among the c.amel-1'iders: I"is two buttocks quiver with tIle 

quivering of tl"e 'milk~sAin [85]: (2) sometinles in other 
,. II, , 

words, as tI' F, (532] (A Az). The L:J of the duo is 
iii 

elided an account of (1) prothesis [11,OJ (M, t EI), as in the 
_ II , " , w, .. ", "A,A" ", "II, 

saying of the Prophet J.ii.f ,-:",4~ f~~.w ~~I', ~Jf 
Ui,A,o '" 
~, A1Qasan and AIQusain are ll"e two chiefs cif (ke 
, 
youtl" of tlte people nJ P,u'adi,e (AAz, ; (2) poetic license 

,., ,,;:; JI ,," 

[233J, ns in eft ~::;.. t~[44J;(3jabridglllentofthe cmy., 
filA" :;;" 

as in ,~) 4 )W21f with the acc. [344J (R): and its, [also , 
,is elided (IY)] because of meeting a quiescent, as in 

, II,Q'" JI ",., , 

[ ~, t...U& dJ~ Tlte two menserl-ants of thy son cam.e 
, , "I\~ , ,11, II ~ ~II 

'"to me and (IY)] L:JlL:2~" tAAb. ..:,...w, [610, 658] (M). 
r , , 

§ 229. If the declo n. be sound in the final or de

fective [16], the sign of the du. is affix.ed to it without 
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. «"~ , ,~ ~ , "' ' 
alteration; as c.:>~) [228], &:J~)~' and &:J~':~ from 
§i., f" , " , , 
~), ~)~, and d'G (IA). The word is altered in the 

, II 

ilu. in '8 sorts [of n.], the abbreviated [16], the prolong

ed [230], and the [n.] arbitrarily cllrtai~~d of its flnai 
[23i] (R). The t of the abbreviated is either 3rd Or 

upwards. If it be 3rd, then, (1) if an o. f. of it in the 

, ,o'r sS be known, it is restored to its o. f. in: the, du.; 
, , ~ ", '1$ ~ ,,~ 

as cl' ~ and ..:>t~ (M) from LA.: and ~i.j (IY) : the , , 
poet says 
I 

,. , , , , t. ~ ~ , i.;Ii .IA ., A ", A; , 

~~ 'f-e ~') c;,s' ~'# • d~ J'~ ~..l..w::' ~, 
" ., ~ "" 

And I have mad,e ready, fur tlie uphraiders beside me, 

a stal! on whose lI.ead are two' mana-weights ofiro1#: (A) ;. 

", , A III If'/? .", , , , ~ 

and the~ur bas r:)~ ~f c1.a .. ~"'" XII. 86. Ana 
~ , 

two !lollng men entered the prison with Ilim (IY, A) : 
, ~ ~ . 

while u""=- from ~ is anomalous (A), because its f 
" , 

is a substitute for a S (Snj: (2) if its 0. f. be unknown, 

then, (a) if it be pronounced with Imala, it is converted 
, ~ ~ ,,~ , ~ 

into ~, as t::>~ and &:J~ from";" and .fl [689] 
~ , , , 

when used ,as names; (b) if Dot, it iscouverted into 
"~,, ,;" 

" as u)"~ and .,,'1' [686] from..s~ and J' when 
, , '" 8 

used as names (M). As to th.e 2 '8 that are not su bsti· , 

tuted [for a knowll o.t, being either not substituted at 
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all', or substituted for an- o. /. whose identity is- uninoWd 

(Sn)J, vid. the 'rtJd. " i. 8. that -which is in a p., ~ 
" " .. s'f; (Sn),] or its like, [as";-" (Sn),] ~d the ,. whose-

if. f. is' unknown, [which IUK exempli6es by such: 88' 
, Gi, 

tlJuJl play,_ because, says he, one does not k~ow whe--

ther its , be from a..s or ,(Sn) ,J there are S _Eor raoO 

ther 4 (Sn)] opinions:- (1) the well known ORe,. thaiS 

oheir state with respect to Im&la is regarded" so that, if 

pronou-nced with Imila, they are dualized with· tne &S'; 

and, if. not,- with the ,:: this is the opinion of S, and is 

decisively asserted by 1M bere :~ (2) that, if prondanced 

with Imila OP- converted ioto &5< io ~ny position, they 

are dualized with the &S j. -and,. if not, with the ,:. this. 

epinion is preferred by IU,. and is decisively asserted: by 

JM in the Kifiya: and, according to this, ;;,. Jt 'f 
" " , 

and' ..s~ are dualized with the ..s, because theD' iff 

eon verted iu to f' with the pron. [12!Jt, 205]; while, se. 

COl-ding to' the 1st, they are dualized . with ~6' ,-, both 

ef which sayings Me transmitted from .. 4kh:- (3) that the 

rad. and u'nknown t are converted into ..s unrestrictedly, 

[i~ e. whether they be pronounced with Imila or not, 

and whether they be converted into .s in any position or 

Dot: (+) that they are converted into " whether they 
,r--, 

le pronouDced with: Imiila or Dot, as in th( Ham' {Sn)].. 

The' f sometimes has 2 0,-/_. with respe'et to tdi(l/'"ia 
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I , 

"hieh case 2 modes are allowable, 8S .s-), w hieh be .. 
, A,,, 

longs to the" in the dial. that says .::,...~), and to the 
" A,,, 

, in ~he dial. that says tZV,=t'-); so that the du. may be 
-", ", 

u)~) and ~,;:-), though the .s is more frequent (A). , , 
If, however, the , be above the 3rd, it is converted into 

.s only, [because, when the abbreviated exceeds 3 let

ters, its I is either converted from 0. S or assimilated to 
"A, ,,,, 

1Vhat is converted from it (IY),] as r uJ~r from.$'''''', , 
"A, 

where the' is orig. converted from the..3 (IY);] u)~ 
t1A, • 

, 
[from ~, where the , IS convert.ed from a .s t and 

the cS is a substitute for the, (685, 727) (IY»; aDd 

"Ii .. " "II " A' ... "" A" ,A" 
",~', t;:}lt)~, [~~ )', and ..:)y.~, from ,j~ , , , , 

" " t1 1\' , ,A" 
(263), ..s)~ (378), ..f')' (18, 497), and .sf,,:. (401), 
wbere tbe' is not converted from any thing, but is in 

the predicament of what is conv.~rted from the &oS (727), 

since the , does not occur as a final when 4th (or up-
"A 

wards) (IY)]. As for .",',jM [721], it is because the , , . 

dualization in it is inseparable, like the feminioizatioD in 
f., " f" , 
i,li:. [266] (M), so that it has no sing. [228], as i,ti:. 
has no male. (IY): 'Antara says 

(Mb,IY), satirizing 'Umira Ibn Ziyid al'Absi, WAol1 
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round me dotl tl'1/ rump shake its :two bullocks, 'hat thou 
rian'!lst sla" mp.' Then, mark, I am this hero [552], 

'Umllra! (AAz); whereaS', if it had a si"g., you would 
"A 

say w'-!.)JA, iIi the dre. (Mb). This id the opinion of the' 
, , 

BB about the abbreviated that exceeds 8 letters; whe

ther its letters be few o'r'many:" but the KK relate that, 

when the abbreviated transce'nds 4 lette'ra, and its letters 
".,. , 

are many, the Arabs elide its , in' the du. (IY): V), I~ 
, ,II.' , , 

and w)Jj;:", with elision [of the .s (So)], in the du. 
, ",,', "" , 

of the qui'll. S)iQi and ,jj,:.. are anomalous (A)~ In 

short, the f of the abbreviated is converted hito (1) S 

in 8 positions, (a) whe'n it is 4th or upwards; (b) when 

it is 3rd, a substitute for a "'; (c) when ft is Sid, un

known in D. f and pronounced with Ima.m: (2; ; iQ 2 

positions, (a.) when it is Srd, a substitute for a, ; (b) 

when it is 3rd, unkllown in o. I, and not pronounced 

with Imala (IA). The whole of the anomalies in the abe 
, , A , ,It , , , If' 

breviated one 3, (1) cl',~: (2) ltJ)Jj,.:. and cl'''., , " , , , 
which the KK hold to be regular: (S) I.:J~)' which Ks 

~ , 
- _# 

holds to be regular; 80 that he aliows ..s.iJ) and .;., , 
which belong to the cat. of the " but are pronounced 

witb Kasr or 1)amm of the 1st, to be dualized with the 

.s (A). 

§ 280. The n,. whose fipal is a Hamza are of 2 
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~i,ds, pr'olo~ged and ,?-~prolonge4- The prolonged! [229] 

is ,every n. whose ij.nal is a Hall).~a preceded by ap. aug. 
§ , t , j 

", a9 Jt....! a:q.d 1.1..3) [68q, 723] (I Y). The Hamza of 
" 

~he prolonged is [of 4l:rlnds (R)l, (1) substituted for the "' 
1,.,,1'. , 

Qf feminini~tio~, as. Jf,-=- (~63]; (2) <le~otative ,of co .. 
t ... ,A 

oFdin3tion, as i ~ [~73] ; (q) cOQ.verte<l frQm ,rad. [; , 
§,.". § ... " f ... ~, 

Qr .s (R»), ~s JW [~nd I ~ (IA)] ; (4) fad., as Iti 
, , 

(~, IA). The Ham~~ [su.bstituted for the' (lA, A)] or 

femininj~tion is p.sually' convert~d i~tQ , (R, ~A, A),. as 
, , A, ,,..,,, , 

t,:!)' ,f ~ a4, 4); ~nd js r~rely I$ounded true, a$ &,:)f.ffr ; , , 
q,r, [as J4b tra-q.strii~ froIQ. M~ (R),] cQ~verfed into, ~, 

, ,A, 
~s &,:)~, j~ . (R, A); but 8fas~erts tq.at, when, its , is 

, .P ... , A , • ' 

l?receded ~y a " as .f' ~, the Ha~za m~st be sound~ 
,,.., A, , , ,.., 

ed true, as t.:>'I',~, not ~',f,~, ~ Qrder,'that 2 ,s 
,.. , 

having o~ly an , bet\¥eel! ~Qe~ ~ay l10t be co~bined i 

and the KK in that case al1o~ both methods (A). The 

. ,.ad. Ham~a is [q.f:!ually (RJ] preserved [in t'4e duo (R, A), 
,,..;;, ,,...~. 

~ ~fJ''; and t.:>'J~, (14-, A); but If transmits from 
"" , ;;,11 . 

some of the Arabs that it is cQnverted.ioto " as t.,:)',fj , 
(R)].The Hamza denQtat~re. of coordinatiort, or con

yerted fro~ a rad. ~, or.~ (R, A)], 'may be converted 

"Ii .. " ", 

·into " [as ~,,~, .&:)f,14 aqd· cl"~ (I.L\, 4)J ; o.f. 
. , ", ,. , 
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,_~A ~,..~ ,_,~ 

preserved, (as c.:)'s~ 1 ..:J'st-f 1 and c.:)fs~ (1.4., A)l; 
, ~" , 

but conversion is better in the Hamza denotative of co

ordination, and preservation in the one converted from 

a ratl. (R, lA, A): so 1M Inentions, agreeably with the 

opinion of some; but Sand Akh, followed by Jz, declare 

tha.t preservation is better unrestrictedly, though S men

'tions that conversion is more frequent in the Hamza 

denotati ve of coordina.tion than in the one converted 

. from n raa., while it is rare in both (A).' The Hamza. 

[substituted for a rad. (R.>] is sOlnetimes converted into 
~ ~ .s , [as I:J'-/.l-f (A)]; though this is anomalous (R, A), 

, , 
" contrary to the opinion of Ks: and they treat ..:,)ltUS 

, , , 
as sound [721], beca.usethey convert only the final, 

§,..~ § ... ~ 

or ..s into Hamm after the f, as sW and sl..,); 
, , 

whereas here the as is not final, since the si1/g • .is not 

used [228]. The 2 aug-v_ of femillinization [278J (R), 

the' and Hamza (A), when they follow 4 or more let., 
, , 

ters (R), are sometimes elided [together (A)], as I,t)t:.KJG 
, , 

,,I}, ,,~ ",,;, 
[and &:>'JrU:, by analogy &.:J,,~r:; and t.:>',f)ru: (A), 

, "" 
because of the length (R)]; though this is anomalous (R,. 

A); contrary to'the opinion of the KK (R). The anomalies 
~-, ", 

in 'the prolonged are 5, (1) ~fs'~ 1 wJlich, as Ns re-, , ",. , 
lates, is allowed by the KK; (2) uJ~J~, which, as 

, , , , 
some relate, is the dial. of FaZira; (8) w~G, which 

-; , 
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, , 
is held by the KK to be regular; (4) L:>~'W" which i6 , , 
held by·Ks to be regular, and is transmitted by AZ froln 

, ;;;, 

the dial. of Fazara; (5) ..:)L);;, though the language 
, 

of some GG implies 'that it has not been heard (A). The 

unprolonged is every 12. whose final is a Hamza not pre-
~" ~" $ , 

ceded by an " as t:,), ,~, and ,.3)r;; nnd it ad-, , 
mits of only one method, vide l'etention of the Ifamza, 

, " 
as wi t::,), because the Hatuza in it is rad. (I Y). , 

§ 231. As for tbe n. [arbitrarily (R)] curtailed of 

its final, [it is of 2 kinds (IY) :-] (1) if the elided [yJ 
j ~ §~ 

elY)] be restored in prothesis, as in. ~r [16], t', 
§, § , 

[~, and ..:)'lI> (R),] it must he restored in the duo [also 
"a , , :6 , , , ,,,, 

(R)], as &:)fy.l, ..:),~, (IY, R), &:)c,.=--; and L,:)1,~Jt: 
" , , 

,f, , _ 

(8) sometimes &,:)(d and ~l:i..' are said (R): (b) he that 
,II, 

, , 
" says ....s..UD.in prothesis says ft:,)VJb in the du., and he , 

, II, " , . , II 

that says ...s,lib says &,:), ,iA) (IY): (0) 8S for . ...s ,; , 
the J is not restol'ed in the du., as it is not ,restored 

in prothesis; a.nd the word is dualized onI! by conver-

" sion of its J into r, as when it is not pre., as I.:}U; 
, " 

but &,:)C,.; occors in poetry, as 
, 

, Iii ,~ , A,&I .. .,0" , A ", A.. , " , .It 

r~)~' ~,Wf ~UJJ LSl.c: ;it ~,..; ~ .. .} ~ f.Sj; t.~ " , " " , , 
112 
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[by AlFarazda" T/&ey two have spat into my -moue/" 
jrD'ln their two 'mOuths (233) a most se"ere reviling a· 

", 
gainst the baTker, the howler (Dw)] ; and u>~, which 

.It , , 

is stranger: (d) the J of t:lta.l is restored in the du .. , 
.It "", , " 

not the J of ,.l, as JL. ·tjf ,a.l; but Jt.. U'a.l also oc ... 
II ~ 

curs, though it is rare (R): (2) if the [elided (IY)] J 
§, §, 

be not restored in prothesis, as in [~ (B),] ~ '0 and 
§, " 
t~ , . it is not restored in the du,. [also (R)l as u),~ 

" ", , 
and t:l"'~: (a) as for [~ltrJ.! in (R)] the saying of the , , 
poet 

[Two noble han'as belonging to Mul.J.allim (a king of Al 
~ .' 

Yaman) do hinder thee from being wronged and oppressed 

(AAz), it is explained by our school as rare and anoma

lous, and is held by the~ to be a poetic license ; but, in 

my opinion (IY)], it is according to the' dial. of those ,., 
who say "'~, [treating it as abbreviated (IY),] like 

" §, 
as"') : (b) [similarly f'~ is used abbreviated, so tll&t 

", ", 
(IY)] &,:)~~ -[or u)f".~ (R)] is said, as in the saying or , , 
the poet [Mirdis Ibn 'Amr, or, as is said Alfihtal (IY); 

or S~aim Ibn WathIl arRiyal)I (N),] 
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(IY, R) 80 that, if w~ were slaugkterdd on a single stone, 

the 2 bloods would flow apart with the certain tidings of en-
,~, 

mity and hate (IY): Jh says that its J isa " so that t::>~.J , 
is anomalous according to him; but Mb says that its J 

,~, 

is a .s, \so that t::>' ,..~ is anomalous accor~ing to hhn. , 
But, as for the n. whose J is elided for a necessitating 

· cause, it is either abbreviated or defective [229J (R). 

§ 232. The [quasi-pl., or the broken, not being 

an ultimate (R ),] pl. [228] is [allowed to be (R)] 9-ua
lized according to the interpretation of [two c(Jllection, 

or '(M)] two parties: the poet says 

[We /"afJe two herds ofeame/s, wherein is what ye·/1.ave 

known for the entertainment of guests. Then, from 
fIJ/"ichever of them ye will, shoulder what ye will, carry

ing it to your tents (N), cited by AZ; and in tradition 
Vi,D" , .PII.,D II ", 

is {the saying of the Prophet (IY)} iSL:JtS" JitLJf j1. 
A', ,A,D,II., .. ~ ".,,11..., " , 

~f a:r./. ~ ;laJl The similitude 0/ the h!lpocrit8 is likB , , , 
. the sheep going to and fro between the two flocks (M)] ; 

and the poet ['Amr Ibn Al'Adda (AAz)] says 

(11, R) By God (N), the trwe would hafJe become des

titute, and would not have found upon disper.'ling in war 

2 herd, oj he-ca'l1UJ/s (AAz, N), so that it might sup-
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port the burden of warlike expeditions (N), cited by 
, , It , " 

AU d; and they say &:>' ,I") ,- ..:,)t::..tiJ Two herds oj 
, " 

hlaclc milch-cf],mels, [quoted by S (IY)] ; f),nd Abu-nNajm 

[al'Ijli (Jsb)] says, [describing a mare trAined to war 

(N),] 
, "" , II " , II, <f:,:ii "o:ii~ II ,~" 

~,L.A~~t ... ) ~,~ .. J4~f J,' .; ~~ 
, If.' , , , , 

(}I) She grazed in tile heginning of the grazing hetwee'l~ 

the two clumps oj spears of Alltlik Ibn 1;>ubaj'a an~ 

Nalu/tal Ibn Darim, 2 Chi~fs of the Arabs (N). This 
, § 

is easier in c,:.)~(' because J!', being a generic n., is 
, 'e, 'e, f " 

s·i'l1g. [254], not a broken pl., like J~ (lY): But 
, "" 

~,~~~ . lA' is not allowed. 
, , 

§ 233. When 2 parts are pre. in letter or sense to 

their 2 wholes, then, if the 2 wholes be uniform in 

letter, the ring. number in the pre. is better than the 

du., as 
, , A, II;;; A. II A' ,,:.i, 

t... •• .. ....... .1(.. • tS' 
.~ Uo' ~ .. ~y~, ~ 
, " 

As though it were the face of 2 Turks, who had hecom.e 
II ''':ii I? A, "3J,,o iii , 

a"gry and ~~;U ~, 61Jf ~ God save a lace of the , , 
2 Zaids I, in tbeJatter of which the prothesis is in sense; 

3J,.o , ' ''''' 
and the Vl. is better than the sing., as &1JJ d' ~,;:; fA' 
, II~".I ",,, A" , I: B 

~i~'~ u.a.; LXVI. 4. II ye turn again 'Unto 

God, your lu~arts ',ave SllJerfJea, [an address to Haf$a 
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and 'A'isha (K, B)]. That is because in lit. prothe~is, 

which is freq uen tly used, they dislike the combinati.on 

of 2 dus. united in letter by th"e prothesis, and .in 

sense, since the intention is that the pre. should be 

part of the post., while no ambiguity is produced 

hy the omission of dualization ; and id. [prothesis] 

is made to accord with the lit.: but, if the omis

sion lead to ambiguity, only the duo is allowable accord .. 

, jug to the KK, which is the trut~ [below], as you say 

, "~II, .I It" 

~~ ..::.--a1i J plucked out their two eyes, when you 
.I, ",II, 

have plucked out au eye from each one; while ',..ill; t,; 
,.I, A~ , II, , 1\1 

~u.:.' _ V. 42. Cut off their handa means t.ti l.!f tll,eir , 
right ll,ands by tradition and cornmon consent, and is so 

read by Ibn llas'fid, [for wbich r'aSOD the pl. may be 

put in pla.ce of the du., as in LXVI. 4., because the 

dualization of the post. is deemed sufficient (B)]. And 

the pl. is preferred to the sing. because of its affinity to 

the du,. in being an addition of a sing. to an()tper thing 

[284]. S makes no distinction between the D."st's being 
,"1}1} 

single in each of the two [ seconds], as in w..~;;, and its 
,.1" t.J 

not being 80, as in ~"""!.', relJing upon the evidenoe of , 
V. 42.; but the truth is wlJat the KK bold [above], 

vid. that'the pl. in the like .of it is not allowable except 

with a plain indication, as in the text. The 2 idioms 

are combined in -the saying [of Khitim aIMujasui'I,. 

says S, or Himyan Ibn ~uJ.aifa, says F (FA),] 
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A~,~ A~'A" 

~..;; ~, , , 

[.And many two deserts distant; hare of vegetation, wnose 

2 hacks were like the hacks of 2 hucklers, I"ave I come 'to' 

1J!I the single description, not hy the two descriptions I, i. e. 

hafJe I traversed by hearing t/,at ,'oad descrihed a ringle 
,.. ", , .. 

time I (AAz, N)j and tlle o. f. is used in e" tti; l.I> (281) 

(~)]. If, however, the 2 wholes be separated by a 
A~ J} A, 

con., the sing. is preferred to the duo and pl., as ~~j ..,..a; 
,.", . II 

,,.#~! The person of Zaid and 'Am,., in order tbat.the ap-
./1 I 

par~t pre. msysgree [in number] with the apparent. 

,pnst.: and, jf the pre. be not part of the post., but they 

be separate, then, if there be danger of ambiguity, as in 
A ,,.~." ~,J} .II , 

.:r..~1'...s-'~ ~~ I met the 2 menservants of the 2 Zaids, 
" , . 

the pre .• ~ust be in ,the du.; whereas, if there be no 

danger, it may' be regularly in the pl., agreeably with the 

'opinion of Fr and Yl contrary to the opinion of others~ 
,./1" , II, 

who allow it as matter of hearsay, as in t.e'l:..) ~ 
. , 

Put dDwn t/,ei,. saddles, w here there is no danger of 

ambiguity, because 2 camels have only 2 saddles. In 

the prO'll. relating to every n. that we have mentioned, 

whose letter differs from its sense, the letter or sense 
,.",,1. ,11 II ",,.1. 

may be ohserved, as &SU !'P~' w:.-jJ or d~' The 
~ ~ 
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pe,.,on, of you two pleased me ; and similarly in the qual., 

dem., and the like (R). The sing. sometimes occurs in the 

place ?f (1) the duo (R, BS), in the case of those 2 things 

which accompany one another and do not separate, like 
.I 1'1" A, 

, the 'two legs and two eyes, as ,tv U t..S~ Mine eye , 
sleeps '/lot (B), whence 
,p .. " , A, I' , A" , , AI A II, A, "A,;'; " 

Ll ~ lea,..,) sS)"=Pl ....t~ • .L2M1', t ,! ~.~ ~ uJ' 11, 
I "$I' , 

(BS), by Abu 'Ata asSindI, lamenting Ibn Hubaira, 

Now, vorily an eye tkat lavislted not its flowing tears over 

thee, 0 Ibn Hubaira, on the day of thy death at WiiliI, 
was indeed niggardly (FD); and approximate to it is 

.. ,A' A II A~ , A, " A, , 

et ~, vJA ~,),j ~~, 
, , tJ' "A, 

And "'9 two eyes reoel in gardens oj beauty, [for u)w;]: , 
(2) the pl., [when there is no danger of ambiguity (K 

:i A Au I .... " 

on II. 6),] as f~ ~lc: u>i,ct, XIX. 85. And tkey 
, I , 

shall be adversaries to them" whence 

.. , t" A II, " iii, ~ , 11.1 A, A, III 

• , • ...(;1.... G.,.iaj..Gl4t· • , .. If ~ t:r) ,-)..:) ~ ," r--:-- JI"'l.s T 
I' ,.' , I , 

["SI6J (R) Eatge in part of your bellies : [ifyeeat little 
(AAz),J '!Ie will be abstinent. Fo,. veril!j your time is a 

A.I II ,p , ,p ,A, 

hungt'!J time (AAz, N), i. e. fJ~ (SL), and ~,~)f~' , , 
,. fA" It 

~, r~' [18J with ~ in the ring. (N). Converody the , 
duo acts as a substitute for the sing., as 
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Then Ihey put the watercourse of IA.I#lon the rights, 

a'fld put the hard ground of Rilmatiln on the left, i. e. 
, , , Ii,; 

Ji~; which is a. mountain; and Fr allows ,Jt.:.,. ~J, 
~, , 

,;;, w"" 
u)~ &l) rtA.. LV. 46. .And he that feareth the 6arof 
, " 
hil Lord shall have a garden to be an instance of this; 

and 1Khz states in the Nihaya [ft-nN al}w (HKh)] that 
Ii,,,. , A, " 

they say &~Qj' ~ ~t.. He died [a natural deallt, Ii-, 

terallyJ Ike death of his'1I.ose, [orig. He died upon his bed, 

and his soul came forth from his nose (~:fd),J and that 
, ,1i.D, , A,. , Ii , ,::;, , 

un ,~- tl,y 'J.~ It 

o m08t lovely ars the two eges oj Sulaima and the mouth 
, ,1I,J1f1, 

is an instance of this construction, the o. f. being c.:)t.Aff, , , 
'" .,'" 

and the.:) elided by poetic license [228] CBS): and Li! 
II ,,, 

sometimes acts as a BubRtitute for J.af!, as L. 23. [193J, 

either bees-use dualization of the ago is made a su bstitute 

for repetition of the v., as XXIII. 101. [598, 607] is 

explained; or because most trave lling·companions are 

a in number, and each of them usual1y addresses his 2 

companions, so that a single person also is addressed as 

two, because their"tongues are accustomed to it (R). Tlie 

pl. sometimes occurs in the place of ~he (,ing. or (R)] 
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duo (R, BS), a synecdoche being meant to bo understood, 
II" "Wi, ~ , ~ ~ , , ,. 

as lS~n.lA ~ He cut 0/1 his penis a.nd IS~ ~Jf ~ , 
God Cllf. 0 If '"is testicles! ·(R) ; «nd the substitution of the 

rin!f. and pl. for the duo a.re combined in the sa.ying of 

the Hudhall [Abu Dhu'aib (N)] '\ 
", II, § ./I , A, II , ",./1 ", Wi , " ~ JJ , II, ./I I/. ,1t,D, 

e-~)Y: ~ U":"l ~ .. ~,~ L:JIS ri>~ ~ .. t; 
II " , 

T~en the eye ariel· the death of tiem is QS though its 
6lacles were put out with thorns, so eI,at tl"eg are 6lind~ 
8Aedding tear, (BS). 
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P. 456, Z. 8. Read" '1'." 

P. 461, Z. '1. This Khalid was the cousin oC Abu Dhu'o.ib (Is, Jsb). 

"A'~ P. 464, I. 3. The majority, however, hold that ~J is curtailed, 

• • 'A'~ 
belD! constructively ~,: aod that arterwards the i is interpolated, 

without being reckoned [as the i of femininization (So)]; and is pro

nounced with Fatb, because it occurs in the pln.ce oCwhat requires Fatll, 

vide what precedes the i oC feminiuization elided, but understood (A)

I. I. By Al~utaifR (IY). 

P. 465, I. 20. It is na.med sub8t. in the conventional language of the 

BB: and, as for the KK, Akh says that they name it interpretation [of . 

what is meant by the ant. (Sn)], and ezplaBatioA [of it (50)1; while IK 

8ays that they name it 'I'epetitioA (A) of what is meaut by the ant.; but 

the propriety of these 3 I1Q.mes is not evident in the case of the Bu68t. 

distinct [from the sn,.j (Sn). 

P. 4:68, I. 1'1. Beca.use the enunciative prop. would remniu without 

a rei. (IY). 

:Po 469, ZI. 6.'1. By AlA.khta.l (Akh). 

P. 4'10, I. 11. Cited by Hz (MAd). 

P. 471, I. 18. After II Zam" ins"rt "(160)". 

,~ , ~f 

P. 412, I. 7. Ilt' relates to u,a.,l, beiog the cop. [2'1], according 
B 

to R's theory as to the Ope of the ,.b8'. [131]. 

P. 478, I. 5. He satirized Al1;1a.ijAj (T)-l. 10. A heathen poet 

(FA). 

P. 474, l. 1. Read" /luram". 

p. 476, I. 11. Read CI Bacill'. 

~ A ,A l' 1 . R' ,J. 7.. • P. 478, l. 11. ~'in eX1CO ogy 18 ever,",n to tll,e t"'''g aftel' 
, ,It tiD ~Ii, 

departure/rom it (Sn)-I. 18. This appoB. is named &,:)laWl ~ be-, 
ea~ the speaker refl"" to, and """"/ells, the 'elu. by meaus oC it (811). 
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P. 419, I. t. The Kballfa Abu lJid', .'Umar Ibn AlKhattlb al¥a-

iaisbl alfAclawl aJMadanl. 4.13, .l !3 (Nw). 

P. 460, 'I. I. BQt here the sptl., ezpl. is not a ."m. 
P. 481, I. 13. B~hr Ibn 'Amr, of the Banu Bakr Ibn Wa.'ll (A.As). ~ 

P. 486', t. I. ~ is governed in the aCt:. by an understood v. indi-
,16,11 ,,.,' #1# 

cated by -w)), as tbough be said ~ I~ (T). 

P. 489,.1, 2. For' "his'" read "HiS "-1. 3. Read 4C beuause 

(MA,IB)]". 

P .. 492, I, 14. ' Maalama Ibn Dhubl, Zayylba being his motber (Jab), 

one of t~ BanD. Taim Allih Ibn Tba'laba (lAth), a heathen poet-I. 15. 

AJ,Vlrith Ibn Bammlm ashShaibinl'(T,Jab). 

P .. 494, I. 11. Bea~f4'Umar'. 

P.499, 1. 18. R adds'4 being a verbal n." to tbe pre.veniivea of 

infteotioD in order to account fo~ the uniDftectedness of those verbal fII. 

whioh resemble tbe aor. (see p. 658, I. 1--p_664, I. 1). 

~. 501, lI. 18.20. That tbe verbal M. aTe .",injl. is not ~isputed, 

though three dift"erent reasons are given a~· pp. 653-654 for their being 

so. The validity of the reason here givea, vide that they resemble the 

p. in not beil'g impressible by the op., is based upon the theory that 

they have DO place in intleotion, I.e. do DOt occupy the place of a u. ia 

any case, which is dispu~ (see po 668). 

~. 508, I. 1. Some of the DB, aceording '0 R (see". '.3, I. 19)

'L.16. Abu ea~hr 'Abd Alllh~ba Silim asSahmI alBudhaJl, aD Islaml 

poet ~f the Usnawl dynasty (AD). -he Dana. Sahm were his' tr~be 
(T)-l. 19. By :Mirbll Ibn lahm. a1Madhl}ijl (HN, FA. Jab) or 

Mubasbshir Ibn AlBudhail alF8II1'1 (MNl. 

P. ~06, I. 2. OR tbe name" rad." see,. 823,'ZI. 9·10. 
1'1 , , 

R. 508, 1. 4. ~ [With reduplication (Jab) of the ftaal \$] Ut the 
" , 

[ptr.t. mCUt.] pl. [of ~ (EO)] Fit to the &.3 or the 1st per. liag_ 
" \ 

(EC, J8~). 
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1!. 010, l. l~ Tbe 2nd he~istioh is given in IY. 10 and 84: as 
11,. .. ",11, ,g}::oD , II A ,f § A , 

~ I, ~Wllti~ ~ ..}I ~, 
J 

, ., , 
.A.;.a H,,,d,.fa.t'nellan4 dUttmce lui", come ira fron' oj Mr, i.e., letCIJ"" 

.. 1JfI.lI ~I. 15. Or, 88 is said, his sod Sawlda Ibn 'Adl (AKB). 
;: fA 

1'; 517, l. 20. tp.'t is abbreviate4 (MN, FA, NY, by poetic license 
. , ,,.,;; fA . , 

(FA., N), because its 0. J. is, a.e»Jl with the Hamza (14N). , 
P. 518, I. 8. For" XXVIII" and "611 It read "XXVII" and" 612", 

tJ"'. " , ~,621-, 'il 8. 1~ {lumaid or ~ praileUJO'rllI.g. The verse is , 
attributed to TSumaid Ibn t1uraith Ibn Bab.dal [alKalbl (lAth)] , of the 

Banu. Kalb Ibn Wabra, whose pedigree reaohesto ¥u41'a. JilWDwd 
was an Isliml poet;. and 1rIaiailD. Bint 8abdal, the mother of Yaztd Ibn 

f , , 
Mu"i.wiya., was his paternal aunt (AU). ~ (IY. 41'). 

, i 

,11 ,t." • 
P, 1J23, L 3. Le. ,.. ~. The verse 18 by AlMukballab alHiJl.ll, of 

wbose pedigree and bistory I know nothing; anq. has been plagiarized' 

by Al'Ujair asSalttli alHili1l, a freedman of the Bani).. Hilil, whose 

Dame was' 'tTmai~ Ibn 'Abd Allah, a'minor Isll.mlpoet of the Umawl 
II , 

dynasty. Sgh anys "The piece Is Llmlya; but ~ ooours in the 
II II, , 

Book of S in place of J"J tractable,. and the GG have followed him ill 

the mistranscription" (AKB)-1.7. HaJJ).dli.n is a tribe of AIYamaIl 

(AKB). 

:P.1J3l,11.17.;18. An elegant, excel18ntpoetofthe Umawl dynasty 

(AKB). 'Abd AWalik Ibn ~in asked,' him for ~is daughter in 

marriage for one of his BODS (Mb). The Khallfa 'Abd AlMalik Ibn 

, Marwin [attCurashl alUmawt, b~ 26 (ITB), CL 65 (MDh)], d. 86 (MDh, 

lTD). He was proolaimed Khalifa in Buccession to his fa~er Marwin 

Ibn AlJ;lakam alter 'Abd Allah Ibn Azzubair had laid olaim to the, 

Khillfa; and .bis undisputed Khilifa, i. e. after the slaughter of 'A.bd 

Al1l.h Ibn AzZubair, was from tJ?e middle of 73 (lTB). The Khallf. 

MarWin Ibn Alij:akam a1¥urashl.alUmawl, [nephew ,and (Nw,I~B) 
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private (TKh)] seoretary of 'Uthmin [Ibn 'AftBn (Nw, ITB), h. 2, 

(Nw), (I 64 (ITD, TKH)], i1. 65 (Nw, lTD, TKh).Ibn AzZubair was 

proolaimed Khallfa (AGh, Is, TKh) at Makka (TKh) in 64 (Is, TKh). 

in the days of YazId Ibn M~"wiya (TKh), (or] after the death of Yazld 

(AGb, Is) Ibn' Mu'iwiya (Is) ; or in 64 or 65 after the death of M.u'iwiya 

Ibn Yasid (TKh). 

'~:i"", , iii 
P. 534, I. 4. ~ I, ult' as an tz. of detachment caused by sup- . 

~ . 

preB8iOIl of the Ope is appropriate only when the ope is supplied -before 

the pron.; for, when the Ope is supplied after the pro"'" it is an ez. of" 
, I 

detachment caused by precedehoe of the pron. before its op. (see Z. 19 

and the Note on p. 196, Z. 18). 

P. 535, I. 3. Abu Bakr ~~iddll$ said to the Apostle of God (God 

bless him and give him peaoe I) CI Teach me a supplice.tion wherewith 
.II IV' III Gj".b, 

I may supplicate [God] in my prayer." He said, 81ly ~ &.i' tt'" 
"6 

,,, It tI, 16 , " ""D, , 16f:i , J1:J"D .II A", rI , rlAIl It, 

u~ . i' " ..} f} IJ ..::-il JI y";J.11 ~ J, I ~ UL; ~ ".:r;~" ~ , , , 
~ 

JI ;l;"" JI .II "A~ ,,, Ii,;;; It , It"", 
f6:" ,." ,,uJ J ~, cJ.it J:~)" 0 God, "wil1l 1 AatM done much 

, B ' 

wrong against mi,ie oum soul j alll not (any) lorgiveth aim ht TAo'll. 

Wherifore forgive Thou me of Phy grace, and have mercy UpOft ?M.' 

Verily Thou, Thou art the very/orgivi1lg, the Merciful (SB. I. 214)-Z. 9. 
'''.I1Il.~ 

Properly li..wA.iJ [44.61 (AKB)- l. 10. He was Damed Dhu.jI,ba' 

beoause a serpent bit hisjlnger (ID, AKB), so that it withered away. 

He is said to have lived 270 years; and ARm says that he lived 300 

years. And he was one of the judges of the Arabs in heathenism 

(AKB). The questioD of 'Abel Al Malik Ibn Marwin cc Who is he I" in 

Tr. II. 815 and lAth. IV. 270 (see the Note on p. 4', Z. 11), to whioh 

Ma'bad Ibn Khilid alJadall answered cc He is Dhu-U,ba''', did not refer 

to the man put forward by 'Adwin as their spokesman with the Kba1[ra, 

bu.t to the author of the verses quoted by 'Abd AlMalik, as is olear from 

the.,"r. "Who says this Y" in Tr. II. 815, note k, and AKB. II. 409. O/~ 
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KA.. III. 8-1. II. Bk ae.ys (AKB), :{{urrA is,a place in the countries of 

the Banu-lJillrith (Uk, AKB) Ibn Jto'b (AKB). 

P. '''2, I. 19. A.. heathen [poet (FA, AKB)], lamenting his brother 

Utait, and oomplaining of two oompanions of his, who were harassing 

him, said to be his two nephews Mudrik and Murra (MN, FA,AKB): 

80 says Al'Ainl (AKB). 

P. 543, II. 19-20. Attributed by the commentators of the Book of 

S to 'Umln' Ibn Abl RaJJi'a; but by [AFI,] the author of the KAt who 

is followed by [Jh,] the author f?f the eii)ab. to AI'Arjl (AKB)-l'. 23~24. 

1M A, .. "" 
The author.of ~ ...r;,i ~il~ is [not Ibn Duraid, but] Ru'ba (MN, 

PA, EO, AKB) ~bn Al'Ajjilj (M~). ' 

P. 544, I. 4., He said that of a man who was mentioned to him as 

intending to do him harm (IY). 

P. 545, 1. 1~. The Persian ed. of the ML (p. 253,1. 16) has ;t.:a;~; 
but the 2 EgypUan eds., the DM (vol. II., p. 279) and Amr (flOl. II., p. 

223), bave the form given in the te~t. 

1.'. 546, l'. 20-22. These are the anuullers of iftohoation [24] 

~e·?JB. of app. are omitted, because theirpreci. is an aor. tI. {459]; 'and 

the generio neg. i, because its BUb. and prea. are i71dt.t. [100]. 

P. 549, ll. 13'-14. Mu1;lammad Ibn Marwin [Ibn AlI;lakam, brother 

of the Khalila 'Abd AlMalik (lAth, ITB)], oile of the Readers of 

AlMadlna, [d. 101 (lAth) or 102 (lTB)]. IAI says" Ibn :Marwin, wraps 

himself up in his soleoism", i.e. by making the distinotive ooour between 

the il. 8. and 8. s. (&)-1. 16. Zaid Ibn 'All [Zaiu al'Abidln (ITB)] Ibn 

a11;.iusain Ibn 'All Ibn Am Tllib alHlishiml [aL\fadanl, 6.80 (IBjr)J, 

k. [121 (IKb, MDb, MAD, TKh), 122 (IKb, MDh, lAth, MAB,IHjr, 

lTD), ot:] 123 at the age of [42 (MAB) or] 44 (FW). 

P. 555, I. 10. Ibn Abi-l'l'l atbTh~afl alBqrl, the oelebrated' 

poet, reproving his oousin 'Abd ArRal}.min Ibn 'Uthmln Ibn' Abi·l'A, 

(AKB). 

P. 566,1.2. D. 84 (Is, IBjr, AKB) ; do 89 (ITB). 
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P. 55'1, I. 9. By $akhr,Ibn AIJa'd aJMul)iribt alKllU4rl, an elegant 

poet contemporary with the Umawf &lad. 'Abblsl dyoasties (KA). The 

'foims ~"'I ore),.-Jland ~~1 in the MN. IL 227, FA.. ~5, 8M. 197, 
. and Jsh, seem to be ~neoU8-1. 10. ea;khr Ibn AU.'d was enamoured . . 

of Ka's, dadghter of Bujair Ibn Jllndab (KA) j not,8s Lane supposes 

(p. 20-19, eol. I), "of El.Ke'Dlabeh El·'Oranee". 

P. 659, I. 6. Sliadao is a pl80e in AIYaman (Bk). 

P. 561, I. 7. Zaid Ibn Muh"lhil a~Ti'f anNabhinl, known as Zaid 

AIKhail, who came to the Prophet with the eOlbassy from Tay,i in the 

_year 9, and was named by the. Prophet Z~d Al.Kbair. He was a good 

~oet. On his departure from the Prophet, he was seized 'with fever; 

and, when he ret:\Ohed hiB family, he died; bllt some say that he died at 

the end or'the Khi1ifa. of 'Umar (AGh)-l. 16. lJ,ais is the father of a 

tribe of Mu4ar{AKB, J) called f$:aiB 'AillD, a protbetio comp., [mean

ing PM laia of t.A.ilia] (AKB)-l. 19. 1;Iumaid Ibn Malik •••••••••••• Ibn 

Z~id MatiltIbn Tomlm, an Isliml poet or .the Umawf dynasty, contem

porary with AlJ;tajjij. He was named AlA.r~a~ I1."M 'POued or ~6cl] 

because of some marks that were OD his lace (AKB). Jh says the verse 

. is by ~umaid (}IN, FA) ; but IY laYS (MN, FA, AKB) it is by AbU. 

. lJaJ;da1a. (IY, MN, FA, AKB), whom I do not know (AKB). 

:Po 562, Z.I. See an n. of the 2nd prevailing over the 3rd in p. 

1251 U. 14-16. 

P. 575, z. 3. Ka'b Ibn Saed aIG~nawl, an Islaml poet, aod apPlt 

nntly a Follower (AKB)-I. 19. Lane's assertion that ~ is not prefU:ed 

to the du. of J,l (p. 947, col. 3) is refuted by what IY says here; and 
, , ,oj 

his assertion that le is not prefixed to un,' (p. 947, col. 8), aDd that , ,'I, ' 
one does not sa;y~,. or the like (p. 86, col. 3), is refuted by' the 

verse at I. 15 and by AI'Arjl's verse at p. 564, where the dim. of r....f:.,~~ , 
appears. 

~:;, • . Gi, :; ;;, 
P. 576, ll. 12--14. li.e has 3 dW. varI., u.., Ua, ~d u.e (IY. 337). 

. , 
They are all of one BeD88, vide demonstration of place i but they dift"er 
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in tUG""".and d~, ~e Rear pltICa being ~em~nstrated by ~ wit~ 
. ,.,A' 

J)am~, aDd the ,"",lin' by the-2 others (UN, FA)-I. 21. Read ltt~l' 
,.,,,,., . '. # 

and "on. ill, n the pron.. referring to the.t.g lraollaBwa,umentioDed 1D the 

verse preceding. 

P. 5804 I. 6. This verse is oited by Skr. (n the DB 8S ~!KB) by &. 

man of Hlldhail (DB; AKB). ,It b,elongB to the same poem'as the lines 

oited in t1Ol. 'II, p. 717, U. 11·12 and in tbe Note thereon at'p. 291. 

Numerous "tiN. of ,this verse and of the verses cited in p. 679, II. 
• c" 

16-17 and p. 680,1. 3 are given in tbe AKB •. Read ".j.'fI--l. 10., The 
."',., .c,., 

Luoknow «l. of the R. gives ¥ J ; but the Teheran ed. has J,-1 J is ROe , 
eA4rmel, whioh seems more appropriate. Tbe Delhi etl. gives DO vowels 

. t,. 
~1Z. 28-24. Aocording to R, t,.$\ is made aet. by its expressed or con-

struotive prefixioD to a tid., DOt by its conj. (p. 386, ll. 13-15). 

P. 58t, l. 1-S. Al'Alnl says (AKB) it is ,by AlA.kbtal (liN., FA, 

AK~) ; but I. have searohed diligently through his DiVlin without find ... 

ing it (AKB). This poet \faa given the cognomen of A1Akh~ because 

of the bigt&aB 0/ AU ear, (liN, FA): [but various o~ber reasons are stated 

iu the KA. and AKB]. He was a Cbristian (KA., F A.), of the people of. 

Al1;l'lra (KA) ; and he belongs to the lBt olass of Isll.ml poets (KA, MN 
, , 

FA). He lived a long life until he went to HelJ.fire (AKB)-l. I. The 
. ., , "(;,.0 ,., 

saying of the 'Banu 'UlErill or Hudhail '~G &.:.J,JJ." "f.:t., !J!Mg tAiIt 
,to()tI eame (BS). 

P.583, 1. 2. Its anthor is Ru'ba Ibn Al'Ajjlj: bnt is said by 

AZ and IAr to be a heatben man of the ~DU 'UlaU ; though they difFer . 

about his name, whioh AZ says is Abu J;;Iaib AlA'lam,. while' IAr says' 

something else. And Sgh says that the author is LailA aLUthyallya 

(MN). ,. ," .. ":' 
P. 683, I. 20. fh"'-f with Tanwln from regard to ita being a name 
f" - , of a c:J"'- ploicB (AKB). Either form suits the. metre-U. The verse 

is by U mayya Ibn AlAakar, or, as is atlid by [ID and] the author of the 
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KA, Ibn l.Iarthln Ibn AlAskar [or AIAshkar (AGh, Is)], alKinlnl [0.1-

Laithi alJunda'l (AGh, Is)]. a converted poet (AKB). 

:e. 584, I. 1. 'Uk!" MajanDa, and Dhu-IMnjaz were markets' tor 

Makka in the time of heathenism. 'Uk!¥, is a level plain. A U says (Bk), 

'Uk!,is between Nakhlaand AtTI'if (Bk,ZJ, MI), one night's journeyfrom 

AtTfi.'if and S from Makka .(MI). It was taken n,sa market 15 years 

after ~the year of] the Elephant, [in whioh the Apostle of God was born 

(SR, Tr, LM),] and wo.sabnndoned f~r ever in ,the year '129 (Bk) •. The 

market of 'Uku., used to open on [the morning of (Bk) 1 the 1st of 

Dhu-IJi'da, and last 20 days (Bk, ZJ)-ll. By a man of [tho Banu 

(MN, FA)] Sulaim (MN, FA, EO). 

!. 585, l. 20. Ooptio by orjgin, freedman of the family of AsZubnir 

Ibn AI'Awwlm, b. 115 [or 120 (HH)], d. 197 (Syt). 

P. 587,,1. 9. ]'$:ais Ibn Jirwa (ID, T, AKB), a heathen poet (AKB), 

named 'Ari~ because of this verse (T, AKB)-l. 15. An Islaml poet of 

the Marwinl dynasty (AKB)-l. 20. Whenoe 

(R), by K.awwal atT"1 (T,. AKB), an Islaml poot, who lived at the 

end of the Umawl, and reached the 'Abb~sl dynasty, Sall1l8 two to eM, 
mCJn, 10M has com, coUectifl!l tke poor-rau, -Come on j lor tleri1V a,e Bword 

. (oalled )~1 in relation to the Mnshirif, whioh were oertain tozon, 
" 

wher8 sworils tlBed to be forgul) i8 with us iustead of tlte camel, jU to, be 

taken in paymen.t oj the poor·rcWJ (AKB). The Mnshal'if were near 

~aurin : BUfi\l'A was o~e of them (MI). 

P. 588,11. 18-19. Theu he [the Fazirl mentioned in the story .told 

in the Note to p. 845, I. 18] said to one of them, whose name was Mir

lsama "Eat of it " j but he refused. Than he smote him, aud out oft' hill 

head. Then Eaid the other " Mir"ama has perished 1 i' Then said tho 
,.""A,A, A . , AI, • 

Fazirl Nl1i r tJ' ~I, .And 1M. if 1M" Bwallow it ROt I IHb says "Ho 
6 . 
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meant \e.i!i r I:J' j but, having disoarded the f , he threw the Fatl,ta on : 
h ' ", , IV ", A"I:I",IIII, 

t e r bofore the I, as they said I.f J~, ~" ii ~ , ~, Woe to .4.11!i,." 
~ " , , , 

anti -Mte.,tr men be in ie I fJ : he [IHb] BUprlies ti, in ~~ as mean-
• ,All ,A, 
lDg the a.A.. morlel or ~ piece; otherwise [he would not supply it, 

because] there is no (em. in the preoeding speeoh that the'te may relate to 
(Md. I. 914J8). 

P. 690, I. 2. An Islaml poet (MN)-l. to. The capital of ·KhurI

sl.n (:YI). 
h, 11#, #;1), ;:;, 

P. 591, II. 10..11. And,~.uta.. &.s: u-JJ I He wM.e paternal uncle , 
ia A;" fll4temaZ uncle is '.Anu'i(IY). Both these e#8. seem to be absurd, 

;; 
because the 2 pronB. In eaoh of them relate to ~I by hypothesis. , 

P. 592, u,. 1()"15. This is Fs explanation (AKBj-l. 11. By AI· 

FarnzdaJs. The tnle version is 
,J)" iii" "iii, , III"~ ;:;,,1:1 "tI,A, " 1&1, 
teJUf ~ ~ I:J', ~ • ..J: , ~ ~) r' ~ c...s.i1, " , , " " 

.Anti wrilg 1 am .Moeing (J ihot, i.e. glance, tie Atr (of whom 1 lag), Per-

Aaps 1, even if it, i.e. the sAo" be hara/or me, .',aUgd ~6r (AKB)-l. 14 
,##, IV" •• •• • tan; I ~ PerAapB I.Aall '£lte her Is an orlgmatlve pr&p., because It , . 

does not admit of being pronounoed true or false [1]-1. 15. Rought ." , '" #. iii, 
to say ~ leI.J J,;' ..;! I her (0/ whom l,a'!l), Perkapl 1, even 0/ Aer 

" , 
BeBtinatiota be /ar, "ullZ mie Mr, In order that the rei. of the oonjunct 

may be obtained (AKB). 

P. 593, I. 1. J.iaf" the companion of Ka, b. about 150, d. [245 

(TKh),] 246, or 248 (IBjr). 

P. 596, I. 13. I.e. Dlnir Ibn·Bllal (MN, FA, EO), a heathen poet 

(liN, FA). 

P. 599, II. 6-7. ADd by the 13dd (MAd. n. 233, l. 6)-1. 16. 
lI,fe, II AJ i%j"l:l ",.,11,,1:1, A', 

AlHudball (AKB)-I. 20. In full £1.1.1 ,,s' ~,..:.-wl~ J (AKB). , , 
1!. 601, I. 4. 'Whence 
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, ;Ii"" u, iii. "" ,I A ,~,.."J A , 

U~JJ' p",1 , ~,.t:U' • lJHUI &::Y! J\,u 1 ''''11;)1J 
, )- _" '7 8 

(R), by A'lKumait Ibn Zaid, satirizing I$:al}.\lln, i.e. the tribes of A!Ya-' 

mau, TlteD, if I spare to "atirlze tkose women (that) are of, i.e. depende. 

'"pon, mtn that l£4vI neglected, i.e. kavt Rot protected, tMm, 1 rDillllOt IJ14rt 

,iii ,f. A 

tho,e men (tl&ae-have Reglectedthem), the coni. of uil,UI being ....rU1 ~,i.e.. 
;~ A iii I , :; , -, 

LJ"UI c:r- ~, while the conj. of ~JJI is BuppreBSed, because indicated 
~ , , 

, ;;;lld d _ 
by the previous mention of it [in ~rUI '11. of ..rUI , which is part of 

" ;;; ... ,1. , ;; 
,the preceding conj.], the full phrase being ~.,d"J a,:,):!i.UJ (AKB), an~ , 

(R) From tAoIelVomen (tluJ' lCftlt auertetl ele.), and (.fn:nn) tluJ, woman(tAa' 

lull fl88erteti ele.), and (from.) tko81 women t1uJt AaVl!! tIIIIrletl tAat 1, "eriI'!I 

'III, COf&Umporarics have groum old, the conj. of tho first two conjuDeta being 

suppressed, because indicated by the conj. of the third (AKB)-l. 7. 

Addressing Imra alJ.(ais Ibn J;Iujr alKindl (Jsh)-l. 17. ISh says, 
G,;i :ii , = 
~I and ~I are made Itm. here because ",IL,"'" 1 t:<Jiamit, is Inn.. , , 
(AKB). They are [proper (Md)] names for [Greae and Smalli(T)] Oalamity, 

·and therefore disp.8nse with the conj., [and are transferred from being 

conjunots (T),] as 

(T, Md), by Sulml [or Salma (AKB)] Ibn Rablca [asSldl (AKB)], of 

the Banu·sSld [Ibn Milik Ibn Bakr Ibn Sa'd (AIQJ)] IbD .oabba (T, 

AKB), a heathen poet, .And assuredly I kave reconciled Me dilCortl qftAe 

co""".";t, among tlwmel1lU, anti kave IiltJiceil ita 1IJI'Ong-doer again" eAt, 
Irea/, aM mall calamity that ~e has brought UP9n himself (AKB) ; but; 

some say that their C01ljs. are suppressed, because indicated by [the ok
cUDlItalJoea of] the case (T). 
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P. 605, I. 1. By AI'UryiD Ibn Sahla alJarml, 0. heathen poet. This· 

verse is one of three verses cited by AZ in his NalDadir ; but his version 

is not like that· of the majority (AKB). The other two verses are the· 

1st and 4th of the poem by Al'Uryln cited at p. 712 of the T and p. 181 
;;" ",., 

o( the Calcutt" ed. or the l1amiiBtJ, where the unm'laning words r5, ile..J , 
11,,., # ,,. #",D , " . ifJ A , A."en A , .g" 

a~ arter°a:>lt,-J , Jti, seem to be a mistranscription for ~)~I lie.., ~ , 
This verse, whicb is the 3rd in AZ's version, is not given in either eJ. of 

;; 
the 1j4misa-l. 5. F says that ~ I here may sit:,'Dlty (1) tks Ka'l}(l, , 
being made m<lle. as meaning ~~ tAe HOwe, in which case the [ace.] 

iii, 
pron. in ~ is suppressed, because this v. is trans., as is shown by the 

",,."" • , A,A,D;; , A" 
text ~ 1 ,I ~ I ~ d';· n. 153. nell IDhoBO per!ormeth tlu 

" ' §,I:;, :; 
1',,1g"'I1I4ge CO tAe HOUBe, or mitet" it ; and the sense is ~"l:. ~ ~f , , 
that ("'hith) IJdtim lul, per/ornwl tAe pilgrimage to: (2) God, in which 

§ , I, :ii , iii • • 
case the full pbrase is ~~ &J t::. cJf' HuR, (that) J1tit.m has ptr/ormetl 

tAt pilgri11UJge (for cAe Ia~ on. But IJ says on 
11 •• Atd "to, It,A, :;" ~" I, # , A,D :;, " ", ,A,I 

rF'1 na; ~ Ja' l.., • d ~~ J tt'" l..,,,,; I &y-" , , " 
[by Ziyld Ibn 1;Jamal, or Ibn Mun\,idh, one or the Bat I Adawlya, CIt the 

Banu Tamlm (T)], Ruwai~tJ, fleril, 1, I swear bg tkat House lOMe/I. ike 

pilgrima per/orm tM pilgrimage to, or by ,"at House (w"it:h) tlu pilgrim' 

perform the p~lgriTlUJfle to lor tke ,a,h 0/ obedience to Him, i.e. God, and 

by tAe rtJiaiRg oj tAe .hout c ,:~' [115] 07& t1u two ridu 0/ Nal:ltla, [a ploce 

Dear the city of the Prophet (11) (T),]· by tke efllerer. into tlu S2Cretl 

Urritorg, the 2nd ~ being infinitival, that,· when the 1st t.: is held to 
#, h 

be an e~roBBioD for tie HOUle, tge IS in IJ may denote (1) tke Hou", d 
A, !. • ,A, # A" 

beiDg'i.q. 46fJ, as in XCIX. o. [50i], i.e.le~" [as though he said ~ I , , , . , 
# # A'- ,to , # Gi # A"" A., Gi , :;,D A,A"" 

-F-' I JlI.tt, t;:~ I ~f ~ ~I ~" (T)]; (2) Gol, i.e. .. ., . " , , "., 
oJuo ,,# , A,ooii , r::"" A,II,D, 11;; , • • 
£1),"lW ~1 tt. ~I ~ J " [i.e.~]. Thus It 18 known that 
, "~ " ' 
B'a 'langua,re iii [derived from] one of F'8 2 explanations, L.S'cljJ being con~ , 
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I, 'Ii' 
strned to signify Qod(AKB). But, iCso, R would supply d instead of I.f) r: 

. - , , 
and I think that he construes ~1 to signify the Howe, but supplies 
It, ',.,It.&l ,:Ii" 
~Iln accordance with the construction ~W I ~I tt:.. allowed by IJ ,,. ',. 
and T-l. I. Ya'tur o.r A ',l1r was Cather of a tribe, that nlhila belong-

ed to (MN). See p. 27 A. 

P. 616, I. 22. The Banu Khalaf were AzZibril$J1n's kinsfolk, Khalaf 

being his great-grandfather, because he was AzZihril$!n Ibn Boor Ibn 

Imra o.lI.enie Ibn Kho.lo.f .••.••.••••• Ibn Sa'd Ibn ZOoid Manlit Ibn Tamlm 

(AKB). 

P. 617, I. 10. Hudba was an elegnnt superior poet from the dese~ of 

AlJ.;lijllZ (AKB). He had killed ZiyJ1da Ibn Zaid al'UdhrI; and, when 

be was oarrie4 to Mu'iwiya, 'Abd ArRaJ,unl.n, brother of Ziylda Ibn Zo.id, 

advanced with him, {Lnd prosecuted him. Then Bo.id Mu'lwlya to him, 

"What sayest thou ". He said "Likest thou that the answer be in 

poetry or prose f' Be said cc Nay, in poetry ~or verily it is pleasanter." 

Theu said Hudba (?db). Here follow some verses. of which this is one. 

P. 618, l. 6. Praising AIJarriJJ Ibn 'Abd Al1i~ [all;tD:ko.ml (lAth, 

'lTD)], Governor of KhurliBlin. He was Commander of AlBo.,ra, and 

afterwards became Governor of Armenia.. He penetrated into the lands 

of the Khazar, and was martyred there (Dw) in 112 (lAth, ITB)-ll. 

14-11i •. JS:Bflr Ibn Sa'd (ID, lAth, KF) of Lakhm (ID, lAth) Ibn ',Adl 

(I D). See Md. II. 123 and P. II. 450. 

;Po 621, Z. 18. Mawlya is one of the names of women. among them 

Miwlya. the wife of :alitim of Tayyi j and this verse is similar to his 

poetry, but I have not known it attributed to him (ARB). It is noi 

in his DiUJin as given in the FDw. 

;p. 622, I. 18. ij:ltlm Ibn 'Abd Alll.h alTI'I, celebrated lor his mu

nifioence, and one of the poets of heathenjsm (ARB). 
. '" 

. I!. 623, I. 16. And .,L.) ..J is transmitted (ML). T1iis verae la , , 
pnrt of a Dili1l4 ode by:aasalin Ibn Thibit (UN, AU) al AllJ}lrl (MN) 

a,ea~libl : . but ita rhyme has been perverted bylJ, who traDBmiat 
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" •• ~ .,) j and he is f'ullowed by many, among them IBsh in the:HI,,· 
,;'--- ., " " 
who says cc And c)~ is like tlt..) in measure and meaning" (AKB)-

I. 17. Ibn J)irlr, cousin and contemporary of Zaid alFawlris Ibn 

J;l'u~Rln Ibn J)irir acJJ)abbl (T. 219), who was a heathen (AKB)-l. 18. 

Ath says that J;lasalln. composed this poem upon Burai' Ibn f;aift Ibn 

'Abid, who was killed as an unbeliever on the day of Badr (AKB) in the 

year 2 (Tr, LM, TKh)-I. 23. The poets oalled .A.IKumait are 3 of the 

Banu Aaa.d Ibn Khuzaima, (I) AIKumait alAkbar Ibn Ths.'labs. .••......... 

Ibn Jabwln Ibn Fa\.'aB [Ibn Tartf .••..•.••.•. Ibn AIJ;IlI.rith Ibn Tha'1aba. 

Ibn Du.dlln Ibn .!sad Ibn Khuzaima 'alAsa.dl, a Convert, says A U, as 

AlMarzubllnl mentions (Is)] j (2) AlKumait Ibn Ma'ru.f Ibn AIKumait 

alAkbar [a1F4'a81, s. Convert, soys AlMllrZubinl (Is)] j (3) AlKumait 

Ibn Zaid .•••••• 0 •••• Ibn Saed Ibn Tha'laba Ibn Du.dlln Ibn A.8ad (AKB), a 

poet of the Umari dynasty, d •. 122 (Is) [or] 126 (lTD). The verses at 

p. 616 of t1Ol. II. and pp. 297 and 361 of this vol. aro all from one ode by 

AlKumait Ibn Zaid aiAsadl (MN. III. 111) j and the verse a.t p. 112 of 

this wi. js by the same poet (MN. I. 634): while the verses at pp. 623 

and 712 of tJOl. II. are by AIKumait Ibn Ms.'rill (liN. IV. 109, 320, 

Jab) j though IAr says that the last verso is by AlKumait Ibn Tha'laba

an"aJs.'tl.81 (MN. IV. 321). 

:Po 624, I. 20. D. [104- (Nw),] 105. (IKb, lAth, IKhn, Nw, TH), 

106 (IKhn, Nw, TB), 101 (IKhn, Nw, TH, lHjr, TKh), 108 (ITB), or 

115 (lKhn), at the age of 80 (IKb, IKhn) or 84 (IKhll)-l.23. D.156 

(IBjr). Not [to be oonfounded with elsa Ibn 'Umar] athThalsaft, the 

BaOr! Grammarian, who also is one or the leading Readers (DM). 

.. " P. 625, I. 3. The last word is ~I BpetcA, whioh 11m has mis-speJt 
lA,,, . ' .,jiJ1 ,la.ug"''''. The verse 18 from an ode com posed by Ka'b Ibn Mlllik, 

poet of the Apostle of God, in answer to 9 pieoes that Ibn AzZiba Ira and 

'Amr Ibn AI'!, had glorified themselves with On ·the day of tit-ud 

(AKB) in tbe year 3 (Tr, lAth, LM). Ka'b Ibn Milik [a,ea1)lI.bl. (Nw)] 

alADQ!rI (Agb, Nw, AKB) ~hazrajl asSdam. (AGh, Nw), or the :BaDU 

Salima (AGhllbnSa'd (IBb, Dh) Ibn 'AlI .. ~ ... t ..... lbn .AJEbazraj (ISb), 
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one of the poets of the Apostlo of God (A~h, .AKB), d. 50 or 1)3 (Nw, 

AKB) at the age of .77 (AKB). The Prophet's poets were l;tasBIQ Ibn 

Th!bit, Ka'b Ibn Malik, and 'Abd Al1ah Ibn Ro.wil}a (AGh). See SR, 
II ",0 

I'P. 623.625 for the ode. Read ~ I-U. 5·6. For" tlum. ••• •••••• (DM)" , 
read" then for vka' does .peer:A abound 1 -(AKB)"-l. 12. Insert u,bew" 

pefore "that "-1. 13. Or conjunct, knetD tkat flJhicA my Lord kath lor .. 
"" . given. me (K, B). Tbe '-t'depends upon ;M- if t.,. be inur,.og., and upon 

, "A, , . 
c:J~, if t... be inlinitival or conJunot (B). 

P. 629, l. 1. Suwaid Ibn Abl KAhil ['Utaif or (Is, AKB)] Shabtb 

alYaahkurl, a converted poet (KA, Is, AKB), who lived some time in 

heathenism, and [for 60 years after tile Bijra, (AKB)] in AlIs1J.m until 

the time of AJJ;Iajjlj (Is, AKB) : so in the Is (llB,. 

7!. 631, l. 5. Al\{nraahi alAsadt (Nw, L.) alModanl at~a9Ibi (~w), 

I. [treacherously (Is)] on the day of the Camel, in the year 36, 

at the age of (IK~, Nw, Is) 60 (IKb), 64 (TKb, Nw), 66, or 67 (Nw, Is), 
by ['Amr (Is)] Ibn Jurml\z (lKb, Itt), a man of the Banu Ta~lm 

(Is). 
,A, ;;i 

P. 636, l. 2. i~ mlly be in the gen., governed by'y) understood . 
A, ,., . A " , A 

after ~ ; or in the ace., coupled to tJt~ (AAz). On the form ~ AT:;,}') 

see § 646. 

P. 637, l. 2. Shumair, so spelt by AZt or Somair, so spelt by Akh 
~ ~, 

and Sgt., Ibn AlJ;Ilirith 841}abbl, a heathen poet. author of the verse 1l; 

..Ji' .;;,. J.J,'[153] (AKB)-l. 8. This is one of" verses transmitted 
c- * ' 

. by AZ, and attributed by him" to Shumair Ibn AlJ;,Iirith. a4\labbl, or, 

as Akh says, S11JDair (AKB). [The Dext verse is oited. in vol. II, p-
. ", II 

298.1 It is also tramsmitted, with the version b......., ',...c Mal '0"" , 
liJt, be pleGIarat at morAl, as part of a poem rhymiDg in C ; aud is then 

attributed [without diBpute (N)] to Jidh' IbD SiniD alGhD88lnl (N. 
AKB), a hellthen poet (AKB). The poem l'hYDliDg in t is Illso attributed 

to Ta'abba~ Shar" (N). 
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P .. 639, ll. 8·9. See the 2nd explanation in the Note on p. 169, I. 

17, where the qualified, when treated as compounded with the qu,,::, 
into one n., is considered to be v.ninjl. upon Fatl}, not iJljl. in the ace., 

u.s R hero says. 

P. 640, l. 7. The disconnection is produced by tho repetition of . 
A" c.:r , which makes a fresh prop. 

P. 643,1. 15. Nair Ibu Sayyir, governor of Khurisin (Jsh). 

P. 6~4, l. 13. R supplios a p"". ft.' in imitation (see p. 64:1, I. 21) .. 

P. 645, 1. 21. By Ghnssiu Ibn 'U)I.\ (MN, FA, J, Jsh) Ibn Murra 

(MN, Jsh) Ibn 'Ubid (MN). :Murra Ibn 'Ubid was of~ai8 Ibn Tha'laba 

(IKb). [There was a poet named] Ghussin Ibn Wa'la, one of the Banu 

Murra Ibn: 'Ubid (T). [The name of] the author of this :verse hns 
A 1;11, 

not reached me: IAmb says U .AASh transmits it with J}amm of ftl J 

"on the authority of Gha.s~in, who is one of those on whose authority. 

II the classical lDJlguage is derived from the Arab~"; so that Ghasslln 

is the author of the verse:' but IBsh asserts that it is by a man of 

Ghnssln ; and God knows best! (AKB). 

P. 646, 'l. S. Hlirtln Ibn MflsA [alAzdl al'Atakl, their freedman 

(IBjr), a Jew, who afterwards become a lIuslim (IKb, 'NA),J alA'war 

[tlt.eone--eyed], the [Batrl Grammarian and (NA, IHjr)] Reader (IKb, NA, 

IHjr). He transmitted readings from IIU (IKhn). The Follower (N w, 

ITB) Tall}a IbnMu~o.rrif[aIYliml(Nw,IHjr),ora1IYiimt(Nw),alHamdlni 
(Nw, IT~)], the Kun: Reader, d. [110 (Nw),] 112 (IKb, N,v, IHjr, 

ITB), or 113 (Nw). Yim or Iyam is a clan oC Hamdl~ (LL)-I. 4. 

After" alHa.rra" insert u the master of Fr. II This is MIM. 

P. 651, I. 1. This is one of the 50 verses of S whose authors are

not known: but is asserted by AI'Aint, who is followed by Syt in the 

SM, to be part of rul ode by A.1.Mutha~~ib aPAbdr ; whereas there is no 

foundation Cor this (AKB). It is by Sul.utim Ibn Wathtl arRfyal}t (liN; 
,. ,I, #,."",,, 

FA, N), from the same ode as t" ~ c.)'ILtJl [14:9] (N)-l. 2. An an-

CiCllt hea.Lilen poct, contomporary with 'Am ,Ibn Hiud: so 'saYI:i lKb 
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(AKB). Hia name, [as IKb says, was Mil,l~an Ibn Tba'laba; bu~ 

as IAmb says (AKB),] was 'A,'idh Ibn Mi~,an (ID, MN, Nw, AKB) 100 
Tha1aba (MN, AK B). 

P. 652,1. 10. The pl. are superfluous to the attribution-I. 19. 

The "~fif Lpl . .tI'i~fa (KF)]Js every phauuel [of water (MI)r that [the 

water of (KF)j the torrent has cloven (MI, KF) in the earth, and then 

enlarged and widened. The lands of the Arabs contain many.d 'i~~a. ;. 

and the mention of tile 'A~i~ in poetry is frequent (MI). 

P. 653,1. 3. By Lalst\ Ibn Zurlra (AKB), k. on the day of Jabal .. 

(SR,ID). 

P. 654, I. l. See p. 659, 1. 15. 

P. 655, ll. '4-6. This Is the opinion of IH (p. 652,11. 2-3) and R 

(ll. 8-9 below). 

P. 656, l. 13. Bead" 197". 

f , A, f I AI 

P. 657, 1. 10. J~ (Th, IY, KF, !rIA.d) or J~ (Th, Kli or-
t , " .. 
~ (MAd). 

P. 660, 11. 3-4:. This is one of 7 verses by 'Antara, the author of 

the Mq.'alla,a (see Ahl. 35] i and is also transmitted as by Khuzaz Ibn 

Laudhln asSadtiSI. Both of them were heathens. 'Antara addressed 

these verses to his wife, who ceased not to mention his horses, and to 

reproac4 him about a steed which he used to preCer abovo the rest of 

his horses, and to which he used to giv~ milk to drink (AKB)-l. 6. 
,fa 

J~I is a name for dates, a proper name (AKB). For U wine" read , 

A ~Il" A ;:, .. ~,,. .. ,It,,, 
P. 661, I. 3. t..:N",' (B): ~, (K. 1071). ~1~J pl. ot JIo,-A'J 

, ~"JI 
(S), which is Persian (Jk), arabicized (Jk, KF) from di (KF) : 
... nil f "A, §,Il, §, ~ 

~1)iJJ (K, B), pl. of &....A»; , like ~ , which is a ~ , i. e. garm,,,' , , 
la/Ding a nap. This verse is from an ode by Mu'a"ir Ibn Aus 

alA.zdtalBiriJr.l, [a. heathen poet (ID),] praisiDg the Banu Numair, tUld 
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mentioning what they did to theBanilDhuby!n atthe Pass oC Jabaln, 

where 0. battle took place between the Banii DhubYiln and the Banii 

'Amir, in which the Danu 'Amir were viotorious. Numair was the 

progenitor of a tribe of ~{ais, vida Numair Ibn 'Amir Ibn eatfJata; and 

Muta~~ir was 0. conCederato of theirs. The day of Jabala was 59 years 

before Islam, and 19 years beCore the birth of tho Prophet, [who began 

his Mission at the age or 40 (SR, Tr, LM)]: so iu the KA by AFI (AKB). 

Jabala was a [huge (Bk)] red mountain in Najd (Bk, MIl-ll. 4·5. He 

says Alang a Dlw,bglini tDOman was tlter6 that lJade l£i,. 80nl take. 'Plenty oj 

these. two thiBgs as boot" if they should overcome their enemies; aud that 

beca.use of their neediness, and the fewness of their goods (AKB). MDE, 

who says that she enjoined Aer BOM to take CfJre of tlte coals, etc., seems to 

have misunderstood the verse, probably from not knowing the oocasion ; 

but this is strange, because the K has "as though he said, tI"at baile 

tAm take tkem QS booty' .. 

, " 
P. 662, I. 5. The word fI mostly" is a reservation or such as yJS • 

P. 665, II. 22-23. Umm Sllim was his beloved (AKB). 

P. 668,1.1. Dele the fnll stop aCter "Tb". 

P. 67'0, I. 10. Lane (p. 1350, col. I), oiting the KF as his authority, 
, ,11, 

says "The word I.:J~'" is used as a. simple enunciative [plaeed before 

rc its inchoative], and also 88 an enunoiative denoting wonder": but 

this rendering of the KF involves serious errors, because (1) it gives 
, ,11, 

l:f)ls:.r 0. place in infleotion, vide that of a ti()11t. as an enunc., whereas 

the majority of GG hold tha.t the verbal ft. has no p1aco in inflection j 

while those Who give it the place of a nom. make it an inch., not an 

enunc. (p. 658 above) : (2) if it were an enunc.) it would not be pla.ced 

before its inc""', because, since, like other verbal m., it governs an ag. 
, , ,11, 

(1'. 661), the po3t-pD8. inik. would be taken for an ag.; so that I~ cJL:,- t 
fll" , 

like ~) fa.; , would not be allowable as €nvRC. and inch.. (p. Ill). 
(I", "-11, II" S1/AJlAJ1 "III", 

Tho words of the KF al'e ~ ,~, ~ l~ JtN-Wl I;)tS:r> 
" 1'·-
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~ ,~,.o ~A , , , A , 

~~ J ~ .And l:Jl&y- is 'Usetl as a simple enunciation, [i. e. Qu~! iB] ; 

and as an enunciation containing the 8.eme 01 tI101IIler, [i. e. HOlD quick is/1: 
rJ, , 

,~ meaning enunciation, the correl. of command; not milK, the eorrd. 
of inch. 

P. 672, I. 19. I. e. AIFacll Ibn \Cudama (ID, RA, SM, AKB), who 

contended with Al'Ajjaj in reoiting poetry of the Rajaz metre, and was 

contemporary with [the Khalifa (Nw, ITB)] Hishlm Ibn 'Abd AlMalik 

(AKB) al~uraahi alUmawl adDimBSh,l. (ITB), b. 72 (Nw), G. 105, tl. 

125 (Nw,ITB). 

P. 673, l. 2. By Zaid Ibn 'Amr Ibn Nutaill\l.JurasJ:l1 nlcAdawl, d. 

IS years before the Mission: but attributed to his son Sa'ld Ibn Zaid 

[all$a1}.abl (Nw)], d. 50 or 61 or 62, at the age of 10 an~ odd, or of 73, 

years; and to N ubaih Ibn AIaajjij. N ubaih and his brother Munabbih 

were chiefs [of the Banu Sahm (10)] of ~uraish ; and were killed, [with 

AI'X, Bon of Munabbih (SR),] on the day of Badr as unbelievers (AKB) 

-I. 20. The Khalifa Sulaiman Ibn 'Abd AlMalik [alUmawt (lTD), 

b. 60 (FW, TKh)], a. 96, d. 99 (MDh, FW, ITS, TKh) at the age of 

[39 ·(MDh),] 45 (MDh, ITB), or 63 (MDh). 

P. 674, ll. 6-7. The verbal and in/. M. may both be said to act as 

substitutes for the tI. ; but with the latter the tI •. is, and with the tormer 
it is not, supplied-I. It. Of Khuni'a Ibn Sa'd Ibn Hudhail (DB)-I. 

~5. '.All Ibn Maa:'ud alAzdl [alGhBSBlnl (Tr, lAth)] was brother of cAM 

Manit Ibn Kinina on the side of his mother [Fukaiha Bint HanI (Tr, 

I!tb)] ; and, when 'Abd Manit died, he brought up 'Abel Manit's 

ebildren, whose origin was therefore tmced to him (DH), so that the 

Hanu 'Abd Manit were oalled Banu 'Ail (Tr, lAth). 

• A • 

P. 676, I. S. ~ Jou,rney lItO1/, (U)-l. 5. I,~ Journey ga (BH1 , ~ 

~A, , ,Ii,. 
t 7 -19. It is 'sometimes pre. to tho ag., as ,~; ...s~" [161, 187, 560]. 

:B ," iii , ~ ~ 

P. 676, 1. 6. ~ (T): ~ (Md). ~ is in the irul., the prop. 
'", , 

boiug supposed to be nnRcolnthic and in ceptvei [423], anauawer to 
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iiii ' 
an assumed question lC Why should I leave it a19ne ttl [1]; and~! 

is in the apoe., as tXJrrel. of the command, there being no U [4:21). 
i'.ii , 

Lane (p. 2221, tXJ'. 2) apparently considers ~ to be in the sv,bj. : for he 
g, , . 

says "' ",;..=.. being understood, according to the explanation of Meyd", 
c;, 

i. e. Md; while the apoc. does not occur after ~ [414]. But Md's 

words ;.1t rf c.t.~f 4U.:i.. up ,w:;.; rttf ~. u'i& ~ U/l ..sf 
i e.. ~f)(!, it cilor&6 until ek. (see the next Note) are an explanation 6f the 

:;, 
sense, not of the syntax; for the &'lib}. is J¥lt governed by ~ [4:IQ], but 

A' 
by &:J' necessarily underRtood after it [4:11, 413, 501]; wb:iJe the sub}. 

A' ;;, 
governed by &:J' understood after ~ understood is a thing unheard 

of. Moreover, even with the u , ~e su'6}. does not occur in the correl. 

of the requiaitive verbal no (187, 411, 421]: and, without the u, tho 
. ~AI 

ftbj. is impossible after a requisiti~e tI. [420], such instances 88 IS". 
~, A, 
tA~ being anomalous, not to be taken as precedents [418. A]; and 

, . ",A tiii, 

much more then after 8 requisitive verbal n.-l. 7. V~ ~ -He 
, , ;; " ' 

reraaiAe4 G Rigll/, lIIi1J1, U5 , i. q d" like r..:-C t ; and hence their saying 
;I , ,A.,,,o ,A" 
~ ~, c3.,!" (KF), i. e. Lea'B it '"OM until scme daUB paBS O'I1er it, , , 
10 lAse t10u fll4gst He AoU1 ill eu toill 66, wletler i.e will be praised or 

6lametl: or it may mean Le4'H ghe poetry alou : it willl:eep bad from tA, 
;:; 6A,D i'.ii, 

peoplt, from ~J ~ PM/,,,,. ittUrmiUed, when it 'keeps Mel: /0,. (I 
, I 

day, i. e. ~f, not tA, poett'1/ 10 tAM ince8tltJntly, 80 elw, tMy rJJea'1l oJ it 
(M:d). See MtI. L 253 and P. L 522. 

"A' "A, 
P. 67'1, 15 .. ~ (IY. 507): ~ (IY.511). 

, 
P. 680, 1. lL Ula (DA. ~1'1, Do' 140). , 
P. 683, l. 4. Muzataim Ibn All;Iiritb, or, as the author or the KA 

considers more correct, Ibn 'Amr Ibn 'Murra Ibn A,11;Iaritb, a1~aill, 

of th, Banu. 'UlEail Ibn Ka'b ~bD ~bl'a ~bn ~mir Ibn ~a',a.'a, t\~ elee 
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gant Islimi poet or the desel't, contemporary with Jarlr and AIFarazdo., 

(AKB)-l. 10. l;Iarma1n.lbn AIMundhir, or, a8 is said (KA, Is), 

AlMundhir Ibn I:Inrmnla, [the former being COlTeot (KA),] atTi'f, a 

Christian poet [in the boginning of AII~l1m (AKB)], who is said to have 

lived 150 years (KA, Is, AKB), and remained till the days of Mu'iwiy" 

(Is, AKB). 

P. 684" l. 8. He was one of the one-eyed men of ¥ais, who were 

5 poets, Tamlm Ibn Ubayy Ibn MuJ.i;bil, ArRa'i, AshShammikh, Ibn 

Al;lmar, and lJumaid Ibn Thaur. ISh says that he wasone of the poeta 

of heathenism, and (eaohed AlIslim : and IHjr says in the Is (AKB), 

AlMarzubini says that he was a Convert, and died in the time of 'Uthmill 

roter having attained a gretLt age; but AFI says tho.t he was one of 

the renowned poets of heathenism, and tLfterwards became a Muslim, 

and praised the KhaltCas that he met, vide 'U mtLr and his suooessors 

down to I Abd AlMalik Ibn Marwin, which is contrary to the saying 

of A.1Marzubinl, that he died in the time of 'UtbmtLn (Is, AKB): and 

God knows! (Is)-lZ. 16-18. What shows it to be a verbal ft. is the 

saying of Ibn Harma 

,,:: "",,:i A"'" ,Au "A"""", "" ", A"", ;;" ", ""A,tO A, 

~ I iJ:pJ I ~ ~1p'1 ~ • 6.l il~' JJ: tJl u#J I ~ 
" " 8 ' 

[The slow (beast) steps out, trike" tAe drivers Bing to kim, 10"" Ute step 0/ 
tkefteet (courser): let alone the full-grown, kiglrbred. (camels) /, for they, 

'With siDging, go faster than others (AKB)], because hera it puts what 

follows it into the acc.: whereas in the sayiDg of the other, [Abi\ 

Zlibaid arra'i anNatp'iDI (AKB),] 

.», §w, "A, "IIA,tO:;~ "'''' ,.~"'" "A, § AI A, 
~, ~ ~I ~'j1J J c)t .I~ JI ~w I lW,i E-4 ~ 
,. , , 8, e. ' , 

",,~ , ,A, w ,,,,,,,to AI fJ, .. wllA,D 1'1'';1 ,Ap ",~, 
~I t,. d~ J-:'. ~ t ,.a~J. &.;,1 IJ,I I Ja' . WI Jt..:.. . ", " ., " , ""--
:[ WIlD 'Will convey to ou,. distant people, since tkeg kaw gone fa,. awall, 

that the lu,,:trt is geOoming for them, eagerly longing I {It iI} tM eaniw 01 

t1" loacb 0/ tll.t people 0/ eke, i. e., "'!ll love at (many) timet. I giH elm 
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the 'Utmosl tJ/orl 0/ me: let mone wlat I can easily C0t111>tl1S /, the rel. 
~.P" , • 

being suppressed, i.e. IlA.wI (AKB)], t.. may be iu the position or au ace., 
,A, ,".PA~ " 
d! containing a pron. in the nom., [i.e. t.w,J I f:.JJ (AKB) 1, as is showr; .. 

, .P d! ,.D,G'i A,.D,,., , . ., 

by ~ I i.l::pJ I W. [above]; or in the position of a gen, according i(" , 
11:I.P''',.D,,,, • ,A, .. 

him that recites &.JS J J £l? [below], making ~ an info n. (IY), i. e. , . 

It.PA ~,,,' A.PA,.D , A" A, , A, 

>~ " jJ [or >" t 1...5 jJ , like ~; J;]; or [in the position or a nom. 
,A, , '" IIt.PA,.D , A" 

as an inck., &.4 being Lq. ~ , because] the sense may be ~y J ~ 
A', 

'~1 , (Tien) how is what I can easily· compcw, (that I give ie not).1 , , 
(AKB)-l'. 18-21. F says, What conBrms its being an in/. n. is that 

" I,,.,, ,.PI., , 

AASh transmits J,,)S JaiS J well t.. WADt is tke matter with. tlee that , , , 
tho" dolt not 8'UClI. a eking 1, i.e. ~ l.. Wkae ails tlee 1 (AKB). Lane 

. ",., , 
(1'. 25(" col. 2) has Uell \... ; and 80 apparently has the KF (p. 910), 

though here the vowel-mark is blurred; and the AKB does not give 
11., 

the vowel: but, since ~ i~ infl. when an in/. n., 1}amm seems neoessary. 

:Po 685, 1. 8. In the year 5 (SR, Tr, LM)-l. 9. See the ode in 
II, A A, A 

SR. 705-706-1. 17 and 1. 21. Jo.hn(IY. 513) prin~s dt~ and. w~; , , )",.., 
,It, , It, , lip A 

but, ~ being uninjl. when i.q. ~, Fatl)a, as in ~, cr-, seems , 
correot; and is said to be so in the tradition (p. 686, 11. 12-14). See, 

however, the Note on p. 686, ll. 14-15-1. 22. The SJ3. III. 309, . 

. followed by the K and B, gives this tradition in the exposition or the 
,,,.., ::i.P A A..P" A' , § A, ..P,A,,, 

text~' i,J ~ . t~ ~, \... ~ ,w ti XXXII. 17. PIun not CI souZ 
~ , , ., 

,WI know w'Aae deligkt. of eyes hath lIem .kidde", lor them, not of the -t'l ; 80 t~at Lane is wrong in inserting CI[by these three letters]" after 

"God SILYS" (p. 686, I. 1). 
,lit, A 

P. 686, I. 3. ~[witho\lt ~] (SB, X, B); [and so in the q~i~ of ,.,A 
:Muslim:1 but ~ ~ occurs in most or ·tho MBS of the SS; aDd IHjr , 
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A~ II 

soys that, according to 8gb, the MSS of tbe SB agree upon &h. ~ 
AlA ,.., AI.,.,II'" 

AKB). rMlJ" 1 !l6 Aava been acquainted flJi,h (S8): ~ , (K, B, KF)j, , 
nd so in I. 22 below-U. '1·10. Shm says, In the 'version with the OCIJ. 
~ . ~ II 

&l.? may be an in/. n., i.q. c...S,AJL, aild"-cr:' causative, i.e. on account , , 
qf their alancloninv flihat lIt iave become acquainted 'With, vide sim; and in 

this case it is not exoluded Crom the preoeding [meanings] (A~r, DM). 

The prep. and gen. have been interpreted by tho phrase" It is as though' 

He said, Let alOfle 'What '!I6 1unJe lecome tJC(luaimed tIIitk j {lor it is easy lV' 

tlu Bide oj 'What luu been, tretlsured up for eAem)": but this is appropriate 
,A, II 

only to the exposition of d.! not preceded by ~ ; whereas, when it is . , 
A , II, tAil '" ~ 

preceded by ~, it is said to be i.q. ~ , J;..1 [not ~ t , as in the , 
fA' (J § A, II 

KF], ~ or ...s~ , and Jo'd (AKB). The ~ in this version, as explained 
" " 

by I~sh, Beems to be erpl., as in XXXII. 17. (Note on 1h 685, l. 22)-
A, 

U. 14-11,. The Kasra of "-l may be a Kasra of uninfleotedness, whioh is, , 
oorroborated by what AH says in the Ir, vid. that' Fat~ and Kasr of the 

,A, 
I have been heard in .w. (AKB)-l. 15. ~J in DY. I. 168, I . . 23 , 
appears to be a mistake for ~1 -I. 22. This is a piece of a traditioD, 

"" , is ,A' 
vid. "God says, All ~ ~, [above]" (AKB). 

t.. '" 

P. 687, I. 8. The poet says 

, ,A' ",A, A.,D "". ", II " " 
~" ,I ...,~ ~I ...sf t.., • lift J!I ~ lilt· , ,. ~" ' , 

(IY) LeC1.t18 them, f&t'Imelll camel, (the IICC. pron. beiDg expounded by th~ sp. 
A. , 

governed in the gen. by the~. ~'1 beoause the pron. is not preceded , 
by what it relates to), leave them.. Dos' eMu not Ite llu horsemen at tMi,. 
A4tci&e1&ea , This was the saying of To.fail Ibl1 Yazld a!I:Iii.rithr; a 

h~then poet and horseman, when Kinde. had made a, raid upon. his 



,. ,,, I 
camels. He came up with them, saying cJ'lItl, or, in another 

,., ", A", , 

. version, ~ I tilJO &.,..~, ~ tifF Overla1ce tlum, etc.; and, bearing down 
, tP'l. ' , 

upon the stallion of the camels, hamstrung him, whereupon the camels 

circled round him: then the Banu·IJ;rArith Ibn Ka'b, coming up with 
,,,,Itt 

Tutail,' rescued bis herd, while Kinda were put to ftiglit (AKB). ~f 
, A,A 

(IY) : 1.:),..,' dealT" (Mb. 269, AKB. II. 354). The fighting occurs at 

the hinder parts olthe camels, because the raiders drive them" and 

urge them on; while the owners hinder them from that (AKB). 

P.688, I. 3. By. Abu-nNajm al'Ijlr, an IsIAml Rajiz (AKB). 

P. 689, 1. 15. R has followed the anthor of the ~i9iJ.t in his 

relating tbe verse thus. It is compounded of 2 verses: for the verse 
" ", , 

containing V'r ~c), whioh is by Zuhair Ibn Abl SuImA" has fot its 

1st hemistich 

And tUBUredl'll most .ellent is the padding, I.e. wearer, 01 flu coat of mail, 
rl: "", , "f." 

thou, token; while ~ I ~, ..:..J J ,is the 1st hemistich of a verse by 

AlM:usayyab Ibn tAIDS, the 2nd hemistich of which is 

tAe tr'/I for 'MIl' oecurs, and etc. The latter verse, which is from an ode 

'prai~Dg :trais Ibn Ma'dtkarib alKindf, who died in heathenism, whence 
,., ,,~,D , " 

f}' J4iJ' L.....iA.i [801 is attrlbutted by As to AlMusayyab Ibn 'Alas 

aIJumi'l, who was maternal unole of AIA'sbA Maimlln, and was ,a 

heathen poet, who did not reach AlIslim; but by AU, ID, and others 

to his sister's son AlAtshA Maimftn (AKB). 

P. 690, I. 20. An admirable minor heathen poet (AKB) • 

. P. 691, lZ. &.7. AtTaiml, a heathen poet, retorting upon LaJslt 
Ibn Zurira a~Tamlm', who ~ satirized 'Adl and Taim. He upbraids 
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Ln\.lt with having fled in a battle where his brother M'acbad Ibn Zural'a 

had been taken prisoner; and attributes his Hight to greediness for 

food and drink (AKB)-l. 15.$ee the ode in SR. 723-1. 16. In the 

year 6 (LM)-ll. 19·20. Beoause the form of the in!. ft. is not that of 

tho d.,., which is really nn ep. [76] (IY. 241). 

P. 692, II. 20·21. See Md. II. 164 and P. II. 547, III. 285. 

P. 693, ll. 5-ICJ. See the Note on p. 38, lZ. 8-4; and see p. 698, 
,. JlIIU~ 

II. 10-18-1.:21. Read 'I c" uf' f [497r. 

P. 69', I. 15. Mb does not s~y U used in the non-tJOC."; but implies 
", , , "", 

these words by the form of his eZB., ...? ~ ~~ ~d ..jJ ~ ';lb., the 

~, " ~ 
tloc. phrase...? lot being added to show that J~ and ~ are not 

, , , 
tJDeB. themselves. 

P. 695, Z. 16. Ibn Ja'far Ibn Kilib lSR). He wo.s a heathen 

(lAth. I. 416). 

P. 696, Z. 15. Tho reference is to p. 691, I. 5--l. 16. R cites this 
" ~,,,,,,JI 

hemistioh to show that 1l1tl-l is a /tm. ep. made to deviate from i..,~ , 
tJ~'IU,JI' , 

i.e. u~ j but this is, contrary to the saying of S, who citos it to show , 
" that j)'tl-l is made to deviate from a/em. in/. ta., not from an ep.; and 

" , " 
j)1s)f ncoura also as an imp. verbal n.: BO tha.t, according to this, j)f~ , , 

" is of 8 kinds (AKB): but R's explana.tion obviously fails when j)~ , 
occurs as a d.B. to a maBC., as in the verse of I.ilasdn at p. 691; wherotl8 Sfs 

explanation, whioh is adopted 'by IY, applies in the case of both genders. 

P. 691, Z. 1. Sajal} Bint A1J;[lrith [Ibn SU'Vi'aid (MDh, lAth)] at 

Tamluilya, [of the Eanil Yarbtl' (IKb),] who Bet up as a Prophetess in 

the Apoetacy, and was followed by some peeple [of the Banu Tamlm 

(IKb)].. She afterwards made peaoe with Musailima, and married him; 

but, after his death, she returned to AlIsliim. She lived till the Khillta 

of Mu'li,wiya (Is)-l. 2. Musailima [Ibn 1;lablb (SR, 11th) aU;;laDah 

(S&)' or the Banu 'Adl IbD. ]J:anlfa IbD. Luj~ (IKb)], the Impostor oJ, 
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.AIYaIil!ma) k. 11 (MDh)-ll. 5·6. See Md. L 161, P. L 32{;-1.£1 

King of AlijlL'n, commonly called AIMuudhil' Ibn }fa nsSanui after his 

mother Miwlya Bint 'Auf Ibn Jusham, who received the cognomell of 

:Ma asSam' [Water ollIeaven.) on account of her beauty (AF)-l. 14. 

See Md; I. 79, P. L lSI-ll. 16·17. Sgh says, La~af is the llame of n. 

water in 0. pltice betwecli Makka and AIBa~rn belonging to tho Dan~ 

Yarbll' of the tribe of Tamlm : Bk says (ARC), La~f, 8&1YS Ath, is n 

water belongi~g to tho Balll. Yarbn' (Bk, AKiB). 

P. 698, 1. 3. By Abu Muhawwish Rabl'R, 01' ijant, Ibn Ri'a.b nlAsadl 

[81Fo.~'asl (Mb)], mentioned by IHjr in the Is among the Couverts 

who reached the Prophet, but did 110t sec him. The poet is sntil'iziug 

Nahahal Ibn J;IarrJ (AKB)-l. y, The version ~, [which occnrs in t.ho , , , 
ID.137,]istransmitted by Jhaud Sgh; alldthc versiollla~ by mnny, among , 
them ISk, KI, AAMr, and Bk (AKU)-l. 15. The reference is to 1)' 

693, ll. 5·10. See the Note ou p. 38, ll. 3-4:-l. 18. "like Joli; If . , 
moans cc governed by tbe rules laid down ill P 699, I. 20-p. 70J, 1. 3." 

P. 700, I. 1. Th~ rathol' of Un-nlfa nud 'Ijl (MN). S;;ce Md. I. 160. 

But seo too p. 27 A, I. 18-1. 22. One of the cilntllpioll poets of 
"""D.P,, ;it , 

heathenism, who was nnmed yrJ J q.u..,., l'lteOgmbccUse, l)u'lIa'J-pcl', o/tlte , 
Araoa on nccount of the excelleuce of his poctl'Y. He reached AlIsHlm 

at the end of his life; nnd sot out, during tho pence of .AIJ,;ludnihiya, 

[conolnded between the Prophet and ~urai8h in tho yenu 6, aud broken 

in the year 8 (SR, LM),] 011 a journey to the Prophet, il\ whose praise 
,. A ,,,,A,,' 

he composed an odo beginning ~I .../J~ r I [126]: but uewnsdissuo.ded 

by Abu Sufyln at Mo.kka from carrying out his intentipu; nnd weut 

away to AIYamllma, where he was thrown by a camel an,l killed. 'l'he 

ode is an exoellent one, nnmbering 24 vorses, most of w4ich nre cited 

by the ML, while not oue of them occurs among these Evidentiarl 

Verses. [It is given at length in pp. 255-256 of the SR.I] AlA. 'sha ill 

loxicology is l~ that seel not 11'!I ni!l'lt, bllt secs bU dog, [i.e. rJ/;'ld b!llught] ; 
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nud this A'alia became (altogether] blind towards the end of his liCe.' 

rhe number of poets who were lilind .hv nigkt is 17 (AKB). 

P. 701, I. 1. lram is the name of a tribe i and 'A.d too is a tribe, 

vid. the people of [the Prophet (IBd)] Hud (peace be upon him Q (AAz). 

He was Hftd Jbn cAbd ·A1llh .••••.•••... lbn 'Ad I~ 'Au, Ibn Imm Ibn 

Sllm Ibn Ntt9 (IKb, Tr; IBd, B on VII. 63); or, as is said (Tr, B) by some' 

genealogi~ta (Tr), Hud was' ['Abar (Tr)] Ibn Shll.lakh Ibn Arf'ak.hshad 

Ibn Sim (Tr, K cn VII. 631 B) Ibn Nt'll]. (Trl K), [grand] son of the 

unole of the father of 'Ad (B). These two tribes, 'Ad Ibn 'Au, Ibn 

lram and Thamid Ibn Jithar Ibn !ram; were descended from Iram; 

and they were the indigenoWi Arabs (Tr)" Historians; however, divide 

the Arabs into S kinds, (1) extincrt, i. e. th~ first Arabs, the details 01 

whose histories have gone from us on account of the antiquity of their 

epoch, vid. CAd,. Tho.mfld, Jadls, T88m, and the 1st Jurhnm,' who were 

in the time of 'A.d; whereas the 2nd Jurhllm wete among the' childreD 

of ia~t8n: (a). Noab carried [inthe Ark] those that God had com

manded him to carry: and among them werO' ttie 3' SODS of Noah, lid. 

Shem, Ham and Japheth, and their wives;. and some say that he' 

carried 6 [other] persons also, and some say 80 meD' (and wumen (Nw)]; 

one of whom was [the 1st] Jurhum, an of the children of Seth (MAB) :. 

(b) 'Ad son of' 'AUf Ibn ham (SR), Thamdd aud Jadra, BOns ot 
[Jlthar or] 'Athar Ibn lram, and 'fasm, [CIm1I~ or (KFJ] C Imll" and 

Umaim, sons of Llwadh Ibn Sam Ibn Nab,. were all of them Arabs 

(SR, TKh): so in the sa (TKh): (2) indigenous, i. e., the Arabs of' 

AlYaman, vid. the Banii ¥~tln Ibn 'Ahar Ibn [ShRlo.kh or] ShIla~ Ibn 

Arfokhshad Ibn Slm Ibn Ntl;, whence theBaml Jurhum Ibn ¥o.~tlil 

and the Banu Saba Ibn Yashjub Ibn Ya'rub Ibn ¥~t5n : (3) iDsititious, 

i. e., t.he children of I5mli'll Ibn Ibrlhlm, who, when Abraham had 

tettled him o.t :Makka, joined the 2nd Jurhum, who were residing in tho 

neighbourhood of Mo.kka, and took a wife from them, [vid. Ba'la. (~l( 

KA. XUI. 108, TKh) asSayyida (Tr), daughter 'of MU91f} Ibn 'Amr 

alJurhuml (SR, Tr, KA, TKh)]; so that he and his children are colled 

. insititious Arabs, beoause Ishmael's origin and language were Hebrew 
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(MAB), and he [and his children (IAth)}lenrnt A.rabic fl'om Jurhum 

(lAth, IKhl~, TKh) : (a) .{{aidhtlr Ibn Isma'll was the fathor of the [hi. 

sititious] Arabs (KF)j and the tribes of the ohildren of Is4mael brancbed 

.out from 'Adnlo (SR, TKh), who, according to the pedigree preferred, 

.as 'AdDln Ibn Udd Ibn Udad ............. Ibn Jaidhar Ibn Isml'll (MAB) • 

.II,,. 
J) I ..bar [the nam.e of Abraham's Catber(K» is most probably [a foreign 

.9" .II" II", 
pI'Oper nam~ (B)] ~pon [the measure of (K)] ~U , like r C;l1 (K),] 1-1: 

II" .9/ , .9, , .II" 

(K.,~B on VL 74), );ls:, ~ (K) [or] el:. (8), tIt; , nud similar names 

of thejrs (:g)-I. 2. Kht aa.ya (Bk), Wabilr was a cOtlntry (l93] 

belonging to 'Ad (Bk, A Az), between AIYaman and the sands of 

Tabrfn (Bk) : 80 in the eiblb: but some BIly that Wabir [Ibn Umaim 

(Tr, MDh») is the name [of the progenitor J of an ancient people 

of the indigenous Arabs, that perished like 'Ad and 'fhamad (AAz)-l. 

i3. lJuma.id Ibn \Cais [alAsadl, thoir freedman (Nw),] alMakkf alA.'raj 

(Nw, IHjr), the Readerhd. in or after 130 (IHjr). The A'raj celebrated 

for reporting AbU. Humiru. is '.Aba. ArRnl.lman Ibn Hurmuz alA traj, a 

Madani Follower, R. {{uralshi, freedman of Rabl'a Ibn AI.ij5.ritb Ibn 'Abd 

AIMu\talib or of 'Umar Ibn !bi Rablta, d. 117, or, as is said, no, the 

fo~er being thet"ue [date] (Nw)-l. 16. The Mu'ndbdhin Abu ij'ahva 

Shumii1 Ibn Yazld alHa4rnml alij:im,l, d. 203 (I Hjr)-l. 17. Katnab 

al,Tamlm! alKul'I, of the 6th olaas of Traditionists, vid. those who were 

contemporary with the' 5th, but are not authentically recorded as having 

meli auy of the Companiolls, like [the Follower of the Followel's (Nw)] 

-Abti A1MaUit Ibu 'Abd Al'Azlz Ibn Juro.ij [nl~{uraisht (Nw)] alUmnwr, 

their freedman, alMnkkr; tho Jurist, d. [149 (Nw),] 150, [151, or 160 

(Nw),] being then past 70, or, as is said, past 100, whioh is not 

authentic (lHjr). 

A, A, 
P. 703, l.l. In some MSS rY- dati is fouud instead of r'; in both 

placea (MAd). So too in the M, IY, AAz, and AKB. III. 56. The 

Sb, Mr. I. 1521 YS. II. 205, MAd, and MKh. II. 105 hn\"e to'''" . 
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P. 704, I. 1. AIAtshA "Maimll.ll (AKB)-l. 2. ISB 81\y8 that ]J,lyylq. 

~nd Jlbir were soos of 'Amira of tho Banit IJantf", and that l.Iayyfin 

was a boon companio~ of AIA'"bla (AK~)-l. 7. A freedman (if [tqe 

B~ou (IKhn)] Snlaim (IKhn t AKB), as is Bllid (IKbn); or, ~s is said, 

one of the Baou Jadhlma Ibn Ma.lik Ibn Na~r Iun ~u'ain (AKB), of 

tbo Banu Asnd Ibn Khuzaima. (IKb, ID): aod God knows! (IKhn). 

He was a ~orn poet. The co. f!.se of the ode was that Rnbl'a had praised ° 

YazTd Ibn' Usaid, who was then Governor of Armenia, in an excellent 

poem; but Yazld fa.iled to rewal'd him properly: wberel1s, when h, 

praised Yaztd Ibn IJlltim, the latter was extremely liberal to him 

(AKB). 

P. 708~ l. 1. Praising AnNtt'miln Jbn AIMundhit, (AKB)-ll. I·~ 

AZ t~DsDllitB the saying of tbe R5jiz 

(IY, AKB) flo on, let the people, or mankind, ra1uo.m thet, OFa46.1a I Make. 
,.,,, 

him t,'a.il ths 'pear, and be ilo.t disma!led, whore .. I..); has Iitel'aUy no ag., 
~ , 

,p iii,.o , '" 
but tho ago is understood from the contest, i.o • ...rWI J.jiY and the 

,.,,, " " 
like (AKB)-ll. 17·19. ..b; is a verbal n. transfen'od fl'om the '-f. " 

'1# , 

[187]. F says If It is 'lmi,tjl. because it i~plies the sense or the p., vi4. 
" "101, , It" • 

" the imp. J, since uJ .. I.); i, constructively J.Ji~; it is fln'inl1 
~ , " , ~~ 

It upon Ko.&r~ because it denotes the imp., nnd the imp., when vocalized" 

II is vocnlbed with Kosr (6640] ; a~d they pronounce it with Tanwln~ 

., because it is intlet!' (Al\.B). 

;Po 709, " 20. See SB. I. 475. 

. "",,, , "", II,,, 
P. 710, I. 22. W';l' ... means '-'ilc... ryl keep tnu place (n); [and so] 

"',,''' I.P~"" .#"i'I ' fll.C,. X. 29. meaos fJl.C,. f""r~ lteep !lour places (K, ~): but these a~e 

explanations or the sense, not of the construction, otherwise the pre. fl. ~n 
" "'0 "JI,,,, 
w.i\'< .. aud f(J1M would be a direct obj., nn notadu. 
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P. n~, 1. 16 and I. 17. "what" menns U the state of the prone a 

IIg., obj., or ge'l)." 

P. 714, I. 24. I do not know who Jahm W8S; aull God knows t 

(AKB). 

P. 715, ll. 5-6. The [whole] verse occnrs in the poems of 2 poets, 

(1) 'Uwaif alI$'awfi.ft, i. e. 'Uwaif Ibn Mu'iwiya [nlFRzarI (KA)], a minor 

poef of t~e lJ'mawl dynRStl : (~) SU~8im, or, as some name him, :aayya. 

the blaok Abyssinian s}ave of the Banu-l:atl.SQiS, who, 8ays Ibn Hishim 

in the SR, were of Asad Ibn Khuzaima, a. [oelebrated (Is)] converted 

poet, who reacl].ed heatheQism and AlIslllm, ~nd WIlS killed in the 
II .",,'1, 

~hilira Qf 'Utbman; but iJl his po~m the version is J,.J~ If~, J ,4nc/ luJ 

~hat rode behind me ct'ied (to eM tamels). And the 1st hemistich occurs 

in the beginning of D. verse 'in an ode by Mu4nrris Ibn Rib'I. ..... Ibn 

¥a\'aa.. .Ibn Asad Ibn Khuzaima, (\ goo4 heathen .poet, describing 

~amel, ; nnd is followed by 

4.fld ,aiil t? their drive,., Art ehou waiting /01' him I (AKB)-l. 9. This 

~s the menQillg genf'rally assigned: but some say tbat he means by tho 

" . 
~..,) his follower 0/ eke Jinn j for, when the rhymes orowded together , 
in bis mind, and whispered to him, men used to say he had a devil 

~IJ." 

that whispered to him; and, in this oase, the pron. in r.:,)'1&~.) belongs 

~o the r!':!lmes, i.e. My devil called tAe ,.hymes, and thel/ answered him, 

find pou1'ed out upon hi~, meanjng t.qat Poetry obeved !tina (AKB). 

P. 722,1. IIi. I am not acquainted with the name of the autbor 9[ 

thIs verse (MN). Fr saF; It was reoited to me by ouo of tho Ballu 

fUlfail (AKB)-l. 18. AIAzd, or AIAsd, was the father of a. tribo of 

AIYaman, vida .AIA.zd Ibn AIGhauth Ibn Nabt Ibn Malik [Ibn Zaid 

(IKb, KAb, Dh)] Ibn .f$:aI}tan Ibn Sll,ba, one of whose', bl1UlChos was 
" IJ, 'Ars ~ ", 

f:l~c4 iJf! ~)' Aid /Jhanij'a, from ii,,~ meaning keepi1lg alool from, 
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"~S#,, .11,,' 
poputiOfll; and 80metb:~es, says 18k, i,u 13;' Aza .9Aaniwa (AKB)--l.· 

20. This is the lost of I) verses by Ya~ld Ibn 't\mr Ibn Khuwailid. 

NJ~a'i1$. alKilabl ; but AI'Ainl says its author is 'Abd Alli.h Ibn Ya'rub 

Ibn Mu'iwiya Ibn 'Ublda Ibn AlBakka [Rabl'S (IJrhn)] Ibn 'A.-:uir [Ibn 

Babl'a Ibn 'Amir Ibn ~a',a'a (IKb, IKhn)]. It is generally related, 
, A"Jt:I,..,,,,,o 

(as by Al'Ainl in the MN and FA,] with ~=JJ ,U'-I with h,,, [or as 
, , , ,. " 

some say, cold (MN, FA),] waler; but Thi and Z relate it with :wli' 
,,plt,,Jt:l , I 

uu',.u I, whioh perhaps is rro~ another poem (AKB). , 
.PA, ~A' ,A, 

P. 723, I. 6. Aocordiog to R, J+i and Uti, mean the same, e.g. J-e-i 
, I 

L.tJJ kJbrs (t!&at), both being intended to be understood as pre.: but , 
.. It" ~/V 

J~ is uRinft. beoause the. post. is suppressed; while '4i is i"ft. b~oau8e 
the P08t. is, as it were, expressed by ~ean8 of the compensatory Tanwln. 

P. '124, I. 15. Part of a poem recited by Ma'n Ibn Ana alMuzBol 

in the presence of Mu'lwiya and 'Abd Allah Ibn AzZuhair (M.b.357). 

, II ,It,:ii" 

P. 725, Z. 1, There is another version ~Ir- t:Y- Zld Patillo. 11111 
11>' , 

:iiP 1\ lip It . 

MuUihim (MN)-U. ~5. Rl!ad "with f.'~ l.:l'., (for fW ~,].making it . . " ~ , 
1\" A , A" It , It 

indet., like ~ ~,~.:J" [above], Jc ~ [below]. and the likej but" 
IJ ., 11>' ,,' 

-l. 14. "[the sign ofJ the nom. and acc." here (R. II. 81, l. 5) is a 100s8 

expression for" J;;)o.mm or the sign of the aCD." 

, " 
P. 726, I. 15. And also, if it wore pre., t..JL:. ~ moaning f"o7ll, , , 

"g" " 
above me would bo said, because tho sense .requires that, not ~ &':)" , 
(DM). 

P. 728, I, 6. IBr says that this Rajaz is by ObailAn Ibn ij:nraith 

nrRaba'l; but I have not met with any information about Ohailan 

(AKB)-l. 7. The A'ahA of Bibila was 'Amir Ibn A1F.lirith, a cclcbrat. 

cd heathen poet, author ,f ,',+8Iegy 0 .... his half·hi'older by Ilis mothol"s, 
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.aldo, AIMnnblshir Ibn Wahb, as AU ~ays; or Ibn Httbaira Ibn 'Wahb, 

as As sa.ys (AKB). 
II." , 

P._732, l. 7 •. On the 011\\18e II the BAying # J being a solecism If 

(p. 739, U. 7-8) the DM has a ;Note to the same effect as this passage 

from the Fk; and from this Note the words il Jike R" have been 

abstracted. 

P. 788,1. 18. The demo "this n, as appears from the Sn, may include 
tit, 

h~ two usag4m ot ~~ , as-an indee. ep. and as a pritl~. 8ubetantive. 

P. 736, l. 20. See Mb. 698, U. 2-6. 

P. 786, I. 2. The R. of time Is said to be in sense the ad". of the 

;at fl. of, Le. implied by, the prop., booause it denotes the ·time qf tAe 
. A, 

o"tjurrcnt:e irulicaeed by the i1fl'.· n., 88 LI. 13., where f'" denotes the 
", 

'imd of their being burnt, contrary to IV. 60., wbera jfl does not denote 

the time qf Our deforming. It Ie not in letter' the ad1J. of the inJ. ft., 
because it ia not governed in the lICe. by that i,'Iff. n. [64]. 

P. 738, l. 19: This verse is from an ode by Abu ,,(Cllis [eaifi (ID)] 

'Ibn 'Amir alAslat Ibn Jusham ............ Ibn AIAus [aIAn~rl (AGh) 

alAusl (Is)], a heathen poet. l.the author of the KA sllys his Dame 

bas not come to my knowledge; but IBjr in the Is eays' his name 

was eaifl or AIJ;tarith or 'Abd Allah .or ~irma or something else; [and 

the first 3 names are given in the AGb]. He died 10 months after the 

Hijra : or, [when the Prophet arrived at AlMadlDa (I8),~ he fled to 

Makka, and abooe with {{~rai8h until the year of tbe Conquest, [i.e. 

the year 8 (SR, Llf)]. But Z attributes the verse to AshShammlkh ; 

some of the Commentators of S to a man of Kinioa; and a learned 

foreigner to Abu {{ais Ibn Rif'i 'a alA~llrr. ::No one, however,' called 

Abu K,:ais Ibu Rita'a is to be found in tho Books of the Companions: 

but only 1 or 2 Companions oalled K,:ais Ibn Rifa 'a, the 1st being ,{{aia, 

Ibn Rifa'a alAn,ihol [alAusl] o.1Wilfifl, of tho Banu Wa,if, [whose name 

WI\8 Malik (Nw)J] Ibn Imra a1K,:aia Ibn :Malik Ibn AIAua, mentioned 

iu the M.Sh j and the 2nd K,:ll.is Ibn Bifa'a ......... U'll Nwnair alAn§a.rr, 
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who was n poet, aud, says IHjr, may perhaps he the sn:mc 3S the f)J'~

oeding (AKB). Tho namo of Abu I{n.ia Ibn Riffi.'n l\lAn~rl waS' 

DinAr (Jah). 

P. 739, I. 8. Jj oompose!i a Commentary, whioh he nnmed tho 

Jft'U1,.,."i, on the 140.", of F (HKh)-I. 18.· This hemistioh is-from l\ Ions 

ode by AIFarnzdo.~ so.tirizing Jarlr, of whioh we must montion two versoe 

in order that ita meaning Inay become manifest, vid. 

,g;;'", ,f , _, , I>f" , IIIIJ ,~,,, It" ;:; 

~ &iUJ ~ J,,~, • i4~ l) c..r.1J "r',...ziJ l.if 
" f} , y , , S 

,g:;", ft, " " ; It, :: 11 , , , , A.eJ,A ,,gil',. "It~.11 , 

J'~ ~,c),'-!. ~A:t. JJ ~ .. ..sa~ 1 ~i.& ~ ... ~ e' ,.'1 jt~ , , , 
Verily till smile t.ke head of every tribe; and tl,'1 fat!,er, behind his de-cu" 

iills lice. Hil &qUeIIU with tIN ,lI.!"nb and forejil&g6r crwhes tke ,mall 
AI 

lice besitU tAe u8ticks. 0 etc I The ~ is a mode of counting with the 
, .I;:;.eJ ,gil, 

fiugers of the two hands; and he meaus the cJ'~111 , ~~ counting qf tMrtu, , 
whioh is effeoted by plo.oing your thumb at the end of the fore-finger, 

i.e. by joining their tips, liko the holder of l\ needle (AKD). 

P. 743, I. 8. This text is somewhat garbled in the R (vol. II, 

p. 84, I. 19). 

P. 745, ll. 10-11. b~ by, somelki7lq 618fJ (ML), i.e. ~ )!il 

(DM). Lane (p. 68'S, col. 2) 811YS "by anoth~r prep.", thus making 

" "",ll in the subsequent 63:. tl. prep. 

P. 746, I. 14. Lane (p. 6SS, col_ 8) has ctwhere I saw Zeyd". 

" ;;s f .... , "", 
P. 147, U. 6·7. I.»" representa the 2 regs. of c),, e.g. r~li !..).l; ; , 

iiI A, , 

and 1.:," with its 2 regs. is renderable by a single term, c.g. ~; r.~ • 
,gil., fP" 

post. to ~~~ , From t1I.e place, i.e. circu'nlstance or fact, "'at Zata is 
.II A , 

atanding, i.e. oj Zaid,'s stamling, i.e. Whereas Zait/, iI 'tanding, ~~ 
Gi' ,g A, A " 

place in 1:)' ~a.:.. ~ signifying circumstance or fact, like ~ place in 

tho similar Persian expression «5'l:pi!jf From t"at plact, i,e., Ci1"Cf11116tance 01' 
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.f.. .. '!ct, al.at, i.e., Wltel'l'as-l. 11. An [cx6olIent (KA, '!\IN) Isliimi (ARB») 

t'oct, contemporary with the Ulna\V' and 'AlJlJas[ dynMties \KA, MN', 

ARB), d. ill the year 180 odtl (AKB). 

P. 755, l.l. Illscrt" but the 2 dJctrillos [of "ed"ndallc~ nnd ver~/l

c"ti(Jit (THI)] nrc of 110 nccnmt, [lJecause they invol vo the assel-tioll of 

exclusion of t\ \vord rl'om Its \\'ell known meaning without nny evidcncc 

(D~l)]:" before "while." 

P. 756, II 4-5. This is what determines thnt "the text" [ill p. 

755, I. I. nnd p. 75G, I. a] must bo tnken to l'Orct· to XI"I1I. 3S. (Dll); 

and not, as Lanc (p. 89, col. 1, U. 47-52) ijUppOS~s, to II. 28. 

P. 757,1. 12. I hn.ve seCll ill the KA what imlicfl.tes tbat this ,'el'SO 

iii hy 'Ahd Alliih Ibn AB!ll'tA.ZZ; though its h~st hemistich il'. citClt ill 

tho form·of 

Wlwl, tlllJ home lPas 'ltniti119 us tifnes and time& (211)' but 1 have scen 

Hie verso attrihuted to one of tho Arahs in the N(uoiicliJ' of AZ, wh·) 

citos it in the samo Corm ns IHsh ; nnd AZ died befure 'Abd Allah Um 

AUlu'tazz was hOl'n (S~:[). See KA. IX. 142. 

1). 758, l 3. Sec Md. II. 219 and P. II. G77. 
, 

P. 7ti9, I. 16. I, o. IInvillg alrof\{ly the SOllse, ,~r now acqllh'cs the 
A , ~ 

government, of cJ1 though tho affixion of \,.. (soc p. 7i1, l.l.}-l. 19. The 
~ ,A 

a.rgument is that, the government of tho apoc. by l ... ~1 110t being oxpli-
,A ~ 

cahle on the ground of composition, l,...~1 lllust bo nn apocopativo p.-
~ 

2.1. The author of tho 2 verses [cited ill § 589] is said [by Sand 

oUiel's (ARB)] to be '.Ahd Allah Ibn lIammam nsSnlul[ (S, AKB), of 

the Dann Mur1'n Ibn $a.t~ca of ~{ni8 'Ailin, who arc known ns the Bnlltl 

Salul, their mothol' being SaInI Dint Dhuhl IlJn Sbaiban Ihn Tba'tah:l, 

wife of lInl'l'a Ibn ~~'/iia'a. This 'Abd Allilll was nil Islam[ poet or the 

l."vllowcrs. ~rhc poet traces his liUC.1go to J!'uhm [Ihn '.\mr IlJn J~llis 

Ibn '.A,ih.iu (lHb, IKb)) nnd Aahja.' [Ibn Rllith Ibn Uha\'lfdn lbll Sa'd 
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11m :{{ais (lUll, IKb)], though he was of Salol, hocnuBo they wore nIl of 

~ais [Ibn] 'AUtin Ibn MUc)Qr (AKB). 

P. 760, I. I. Dele the semicolon. 

P. 76] 1 I. 1. The cOl1struotion of this text mentioned by lUsh does 

not occur in the language of Z (DM). [The latter indeed says on X. 
"11,1#,12, JlJJ oj" ;'fII~' '" A ItJJ, A , "' 

22.,] It is as though He said ,c.J I t.;;, J,~U ~ I yC ~ ..r flllll..::!I., 1JI., 
Alii ~ , , '" 

rel" .rbd, wI,en We have mercg on them after II harcl8hip, tkeg bdllettl, , 
Jall to lIto occurrence of plotting proceeding from tkem. (K); but tho 

eon"toxt uhows that this is intended as an. explanation of the sense of 

Baste in the 2nd I~t , not of its Ope 
t. , 

I!. 764:, 1. 1. In XXX. 24:. the 1st tJI is condo (X); and the 2nd 
I-

denotes 81,ddenneBs of occurrence, and [thel'l;fore (8)] supplies the placo 

of the U in the correl. (X, D) of the 1st (n), [i.e.] of the condition (K) 
It 

-1. 15. By Ko.'h Ihn Zuhair (8). ~ is abstraotive [1] (N). Trans-
I " 

l"t~ 1"'ou8e in ',er (tIao ske·ca11iel), at ti,e end cl the '1n"o7"e, G lerrified wild 

'/Jull, ~lDE's rendering in the text being n. paraphrase. 

P. 765, I. 18. This verso is from an odc containing more than 10 

,'crses by 'Abd ~ais Ibn Khufar, ot the Bartijim, [0. people of the children 

of f.lQ,n~nltL Ibn Malik (KF),] nn Islaml [poet]; but I hnvo Gcen theso 

TOl'SCS c~ttributed to Iilirith" Ibn Bndl' nIGhudlnlntTamlml (SM). 

P. 766, l. 18. An Islaml poet. AHm says he \Vas of tho Danlt 

J{.inina Ibn Al~"in ......... lbn ~u9a'a, and lived 200 years; 11ad he is 

mentioned by IBjr in tho Is among tho converts, who reached the 

itme of the Prophet, mid become Muslims, but saw him not' (AKB); 

nnd AU d mys he was 0. heathen (Is). 

P. 769, I. 7. After" the J U insert "of inoeption". " Z and B 

also bold the J in this text to bo tho J of inception, for the samo 

reason n8 in LXXV. 1. (see tho Note on Vol. II,p. 116, l. 2)jand they 

meet the objection that the J of inoeption, when prefixod to tho aor., 

giv~s tho sonsa of tho llre,ent with tho reply thnt, when oombined with 
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, A, 
'-',.." it is divested of tho sense of the present, and denoteS were cor

.I.LI , 
t'o~oration [404], as the at't. in £lit It [5~] is divested of tho sonse of 

~f 

cletermilZation, aud beoomes 8 mOl'O cO'lnpensalion for tho lIamza of AJJ : 

* but'IHsh declares that this is on lI:nnecessa.ry elaboration; and assorts 

that the J of the oath is sometimes necessa.ry when tho c.J is disallow

ed, vid. when tho aor. is conjoined with tho p. of amplificatioo, as in 

XIX. G7. (see the K and B on XIX. 67., and tho ~fL on the J) .. 
P. 771, Z. 10. Tllo Danil Fo,l$'Q8woro a. clan of the Banil Asad 

(T, AKB) Ibn Khuzllimn. Tbeso verses aro attributed also to cAmr 

Ibu ASQd a1Fa~'asi ; and God knows! (AKB). 

P. 772, l. '1. Abu Laila. is tho surnamo of All.lirith Ibn~iiUm alMurrt, 
.I'.PII~ " 

a. heathen (AKB}-ihia. The senso is I~.Y ,'3 (AKB). , 
,11, 

P. 773, ll. 1, o. Tho gen. aftol' ~ in this vel'SO, printed by Jahn 

(IY. 55l) as the solo, and by Thol'beeke (D. 64) as nn altornativQ 

version, seems to be out of place hero, because tho discussion is about 
II, ,,., 

the propriety of introducing ~\ nnd tJt into the conoel. of l.lfJ, which 
8 8 

hos a corril. only whon it is prt., os in tho vel'Sion witb the nom., to 0. 

, prop. (see p. '178, 11. 8-10); not when it is pre., as ill tbe version with 

the gen., to a. single tel'm-Z. 10. It is related [by H i~ tho D (IKho; 

HH) on'the a.uthority of IKlb (D)] that tAbid [or tUmah- (AGh, Is, CD), 

whioh perhaps is due to 0. mistake (Is, CD) in hearing (I~)t] Ibn ~Sha.rlya 

(Is, OD) or] Sharya alJurhuml, who lived [240 or, as is said (AGh, Is, 

CD),] 300 years, and reaohed AlIslim, and became a Muslinl, entered tho 

presenoe of Mu'iwiya [Ibn Abi Sufyin (IKhn, HH)] iu Syria, when h(J 

was Khaltfa. Then said Mu'iiwiya. to him tf Tell mo tho most wonderful 

"of what thou hast seen." He said IC I passed one dny by som~ people 

Cf burying a dead man of theirs; and, when I had come up to them, 

CI mine eyes filled with tears, and. I quoted the saying of the poet." 

[Here follow 6 verses, of which the t,,:o in the text tu'! the 4th nnd 
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fiLb.:1 tt Then !m,iJ a. mo.n to mo 'Dost thou klJOW ",Ii" is lhe ant.l1(,1." 

"'of this POClll'1' I SQid t No, [by God, except thnt I hl\Vc lJeen 

"'reciting it for a long time! (HH)T. lIe SQid '[By Him Ulon swearest 

tC 'by (HR),] verily ihe author of it is this [companion of ours (HH», 

" 'whonl we ho,va buried at this hour!'" ••....••. Then so,id :M uti wi)1\ W 

bim " Verily thou bast seen Q wOllder: then who was t.ho deQd nlQn 1 tt .. . 
Ito said" [Ho WIlS (O, JIH)] 'Ithyo,t· Ibn Labitl al'U111u'i u (D, IKbn, 

HH.1I.1)9). Btlt to this there is tho objeotion that [the corpse on the 

bier and (8M)] the author of tho verses WRS a man of [the Bnnu {COn 

f Ullhra called I;Iumitb Ibn Jabaln (S:\I, CD); and thnt [filct] is 

positively asserted by Z ill tho Exposition of the Evidentinl'y Versc3 of'S 

(Bl1). 'Abld lived Ull the Khilafl' of 'Abll AIMn1ik Ibn attU'Wall (Is, CD). 

§,.., §I\, ,,,, 

P. 774, I. 7. I. e. the full pbrnse in ~ U .,\~; Ut:l (sec I'. 776, I. 3). , 
P. 77G, l. 13. 4fter" p8.," insert "[ Wllilf tin, lo, ltd .,a?o llind,)" 

-1. 21. alJurnbi,of JUl'f\ib Ibn Sntd Ihd Hudhnil, n. bcuthen Jloet 
.9, ,.011 

(AKB)-l. 23. i.,)~ V:; liutit'iJa, [as is enid (MJ, AKB) by ISn (AKE):-] , 
is 0;, [well kuown (ZJ, :\11, N) narrow (AKB)] mountain-I'ond (ZJ, MI, 

§.I,.u.9 

N, AKB) : but As snys that every moulltnin-road is n. g..).;lii ; and, nccord. , 
ing to his snyiug, its triptote declension [in tht:) verse] is not due to 

poetic license (AKB). 

P. 779, I. 8. A minor Islaml poot (KA), reckoned by 'MIS in Ute 

2nd clo.ss of tho Poets of AlIalam (AKn). He Wl\S n Christinn (KA, 

Al{B), and then became a MusUrn; and he was tho sister's Bon of 

A1Akhtnl (AKB). IAI says that tho first thing mentioned of him is 

that he arrived nt Dnmascus in tho Khilifa of AnVnlld Ibn 'A'bd 

A1Malik, or, l\S is said, of 'Urnar Ibn 'Abd AltAzlz (KA)-l. 14. Of the 

Bnllu-1ij:iritb. Ibu ·Hn.mmam (Ibn Murra Ibn Dhubl Ibn Shai'bin nab .. 

Shaibiint (Tn, a ~nl.lii.b[ poet, mentioned by IHjr in tbo Is (AKB). 

;po '181,11. 15-16. Sce the whole pocm nt I'}', 568·5G9 of the SR. 
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P. i84. 1. 20. Ita nnthor is snid by Jh to be Alm-llNnjrn; aUt1 hy 

some t.o he Ru'bn Ibn AI'Ajjaj, but it is not in his Diwal& (MN): nu(l 

AZ says in his Natoiidb' that MD said "Abu-IGha} recited it to me ns 

hy 'ouo of the people of AIYnman" (liN, AKB); but Akh says ill tho 

Exposition of tbO' NalOadir that ARm said cc I asked AU about theso 

"verses, and he sai'l, 'Put B mark upell them: this is B forger: of 

2tID J I' (AKB). 

P. 785~ l, 9. li"or" rell,lI read ct ,'(<l."-I. 14. The l'ctcrcilce is to 

2), u68, l. 15. 

. P. 786,1. 19. KI snys that Raul) l'ocited this poom in tlle presence 

of 'Abd AI:\ln.lik Ibu Marwin (liN). Raul}. is mentioned by SOlUe 

amollg the Companions: but Compauionghip is not correctly attribut. 

able to him; thougb he may have been born in the time of the Prophet, 

for his rather wt,S a Cl,mpnnhm. lIe is mentioned in tIle 2nd class 

of the Followel'~ of tile people of Syl'in; and is stl.ill to bnve been 

3 Govel'nOl' OVOl' Pnlesti&e. He died in 84 (Is). 

P. 787, I. 11. For U bears n read "heal's"-l. 20. Rend II the 

l'nntl Tl1.mIm". 

1>, 788,1. 19. Ft'om a Raja!' in tho NatIJiitlir of AZ, who heard it 

from the Ambs (~KD). 

P. 791, I. 5. The celebrnted poet (MAd). 

1>. 704, l. 3, 'lfalf, Ibn Murnyy [t\lI~ushnirf, who bad taken up bia 

nllode ill the ncighhourhood of Bihila (AKB),] was seized in B tamine 

by AIA1}.dab lbll '.Amr nlBiihill, who roasted and ate him (KF, A.KB). 
111'# 

i.S~ with :Qamm of tho r , Flltq. ot tho), and reduplication of the...s 
111.,# # ... ,r., .I'''AS 

(AKB) : '-'~ .. (KF)-l. 4. ~ ~ is fan. of ~I ,and means Long-netkecl • 

.11,.,,,1'1,1'1 II,.,,,A,A,Q 1'1" 

Sgh says,'" w...Jf is Oalamity,1l8 ., W"J J I:l ,-=,)\1:, Oalamity flew away wi'" 
,~ 

ltitn, being (lr;,g. a Great Bird known in name, unknown in body. ARm 
J1,AIIA,QI,..,A"A 

SAyS iu tho Book of Birds, As tor iI,....., J ~ w..JJ, it is Calamif" not ODO , 
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§ It~~""'" 
of tho birds that wo know. And IO says, y,...' lil.c is n. phrase thnt , 
has no foundation [in fnet] : it is said to bo [the name of] 1\ Greed Bird 

seen only [once] in nges; but was so frequently used that they named 
§ I+.~ ',.,It" 

(Jakt.mit!J y,.....' liJ.&, Was , 

~nd, out for Sulaimiin the KT"aIVa, a calamity from tlte hand of .AIIJajjUj 
§ It ~ 

would hatle soared away witT" him. And y tv- is an act. parI. from , 
, ",0 ~ ~::; ,0 , ,1+.-
~I &..i jq-y J y~1 when he goes far in tltem by ~nce88anl journeying,; 
, ", ,gila "I+., 
and is ep. of , u.~, monning /arllving: Sgh says that the i of 

§ , 4,,, 
lemininization is elided in the samo wny as in .r.t..D ;UU A. lank-bellied , 

A ~ ,g , 

ahe-cameZ, i.e. ~ ~1.) possesseil of la"kneu in the belly [312]; and so Z 
~ 

f, Itll 
explains tho masculinization of the ep.: but ~~ also is said (AKB). , 

P. 795, U. 1-2. IS is followed by his pupil F, who is followed by his 

pupil IJ and by [another pupil] Abd (BS)-l. 22. For" v. It read " v.1
' 

P. 798, l. 18. By [' Abd Allah] Ibn Ho.mmim asSalnlt (s). 

P. 800, 1. 22. Abu Abd ArRal)min 'Abd Allah Ibn 1.Iablb asSuln.mI 

(IKb, lAth, IBjr, TH, TKh) alKftfl (I~b, IHjl', TH), tho Reader (IKb, 

IHjr, TH, TKh) of A1'Irli.~ (TKh), one of the companions of 'AIr (IKb). 

studied under' Uthmln and Ibn Mas'ild (TKh), taught Reading 40 

. yellrs (TH, TKh), il. atter 70 (IHjr, TH), in 74 (TKh), iu 92 (TH), 

·or in 105 at the age of 90 (lAth, TH). 

P. 801, l. 19. The reference is to pp. 85, Z. 21-86, Z. 12. 

P. 802, 11. 14-15. If the no' were not complete, the verbal prop. 

would be its ep. [44]; and, if this prop. did not contain the 1'ron. of 

the cond. &, it could be neither eBUM. [27], nor ep. [144], of the': 

latter! 
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P. 803, l. 15. '.I.'l1e reference is to vol. IT,p. 679, U. 13-17. 
,It., 

P. 805, ll. 5-14. According to S, ~~ is an arlv.; but, nccording 

to Akh and Sf, it is n. non-adverbial n. (ML). 

P. 810, 1.6. 

1 will assuredly make for tll,e daugMer of 'Uell,man a sort (qf altel'catio'h), 

or a wonderjul matter. From where Ans Bite twenty (camels), fi'o1n wlte1'61 

Tbis verse iR from 0. poem in the Rajaz metre transmitted ,from Th by 

Akh in the Exposition of the Diwan of' AZ. Akh says, l\ib and Th 
,It., , ,,.~ 

say that by r1&. he means c)~; but elides the 1 and c) by poctio 

license, and pronounces its initial with Fatl.t to indicate what is elided; 
Iii, 

nnd Th says that by W he means a sort (of alter~ation,). 18k says 

that these verses were 0. satire on a Collector of the poor-r~te. And 
ii, 

Sf says, Tho Rajaz is by Mudrik· Ibn E.£u~ain; liJ means a 'Wonderful 
, ,g It. 

matter; and c),)u means tUlenty (camels) (AKB). , 
, ,,,~ , ,,,'6 

P. 815, 1. 10. And (c) cJl,." c)l ... " times (and) times, says IJ (AKB. 

. III. 346), as in the hemistich cited in the Note on p. 757, 1. 12-1. 18. 

Ibn 1;lujr alKindl (J sh). The poets named Imra alI~ais are many, among 

them Imra aIl~ais Ibn J;[ujr alKindr; Imra alJ5:ais Ibn 'Anis alKindr, 

and Imra al\{ais Ibn Malik anNumairl (Mr). 

P. 816, 1. 13. By, DabilbnAI1;Iarith [atTamtml (AKB)] alBllrjuml 

(Lane, p. 1380, coL ~), of the Banu GhaUb Ibn E.lan~a1a, who reached tho 

Propbet, and died in prison in the time of 'Uthman. AlBurjilml is a 

reI. n. to the Barijim, who are 6 claus of the children of Ijan,ala Ibn 

Miilik Ibn Zaid ManU Ibn Tamfm, vic). \{ais, 'Amr, Ghalib, Kulla, 

~ulnim, [sons of E.£an~ala (IKb, ID),] and Mukashir, wbo received the 

cognomen of AlBarajim bocause a man of them named :e:iiritha Ibn 

.II " 
Imir said to them" Como; theu lot us combine like tho ~Jr. jlllger~ , 
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§" ;A' 

joitll., [the Bing. of which is i4t- (ID),] of this my hand;" wbereupon ~ 
.I "",. 

they did so, and were then named ~I y.J1 , which are t/~ joints of the 
" ji.ngers, 3 in eooh finger (AKD). 

P. 817, I. 1. By AIFarazdaJr. (AKB). 

P. 818, l. 7. Al'Amrl, one of the Banu tAmr Ibn AIJ::l!rith Ibn 

Tamlm Ibn Sa'd Ibn Hlldhail, an Islaml poet; a convert, according to 

what is mentioned in the Is on the authority of AIMarzubinl; but, 

according to the KA, a poet of the Umawl dynasty, one of their eulo

gists, who composed odes on 'Abd AIMalik Ibn Mar\tall and '.Abd Al'Azlz 

Ibn Marwan, with the latter of whom he abode long in Egypt (AKB). 

P. 819, lZ. 4,-5, 13, 21. See HH. I. 326. 

P. 822, n .. 13-I5. I.e. S makes it 'Uninfl. ill both members, but Z 

only in the 1st member. , 
P. 823, I. 16. See the Note on 1). 14~ 1. l-U. 17-18. Sait adDaula 

Abu-lH.asan 'All Ibn 'Abd Allah Ibn l.lamdan atTaghlabl, who became 

chief of AlepP? in 333. [and before tbat was chief of Wasit and those 

regions (ITB),] b. 301 or 303, d. 356 (IKhn, ITB). His sister Khaula 

died' in 352 (ITB). 

" ; " 
;Po 826, I. 1 •. Of the Madia [metre] (MN). &:;,..., is post to f6JU 

" " 
" " .I '" 

(DM): but t!~' would violate the metre; and I think that Z;,- r!"l, 
" tJ til' 

,AYi ,.t:I ."A 

is like y.:bJ J ,-=-,!JJWf (see pp. 363, 463, 489), meaning and how many , , 
prosperous men, Bubj6cts (see the next Note). 

A, 
P. 829, 1. I. This verse, where the 'po of rS occurs pI. and sing., 

oombines both constructions (OM); and, but for the pluralization of 
II" . 

the pron,. in the enunc. ,,!)l~ [222J, I should have translated the 2nd 

hemistioh «lid how mllny a prosperoUll Bubjt:ct (literally tJ prosperous 

man, (I subject) has perished I 
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. P. S30, Z. 22. After 4( riding-beast" iusel't nn Italicized note or admi· 
I., "11,1111 

ration-I. 24. The 'P. of f is It&)~ ... (AAz, MN); and the phrase , 
11, IJ "'",6, ,IJ , II' A 11 Au 

is- oonstruotively IJ,.J c.:i'/J 'L:.t .. lIb)lC ~,~ ,s, (AAz): or rather, 
- " iJ' 

~'AIJ 

as I suppose, the 8p. is ,1.w. or the like suppressed, qualified by 

,11, * ",,,.. ,g, * A, II IJ IIf.A,6, ""A'I1,I1I4" 
la)t;.ll,)~ ,the fun phro.se being te)t.r. ~,-t.:::Iiil ... , oi:J;' J~ .. &d.l£J,.J f" , , y , 

otherwise it is difficult to account for the gender of the pro,.. attached-
IJ, ~ A, II IJ 

to )t.r. , which is the ag. of ~,~ ., 

P. 831, I. 7. Its author is said to be Dbu-rRummn.; but I have not 

found it in his Diwii1& (MN)-l. 12. The verse occurs anonymously in the 

S· and M ; and not one of their Commentators (except IY] has attributed

it to its author: but [IY followed byj AI'Ainl says it is by AIFarazda%; 

and God knows! (AKB)-l. 15. This is one of some vorses attribnted 

by the author of the KA to Anas Ibn Zunaim alKinanl. A- ea,1)a.bl poet,

who said them to 'Ubaid Alla,1i 1bn Ziyad Ibn Sumayya, Gove~nor of 

AI'Il'llIJ, [k. 67 (lKb, lAth») : so aay the author of the KA, the Ex

positors of the.verses of S, and theCommentat9rs of the J'Umal. And 

the 1st verse [with a different version) is cited by R in tlie Commen. 
,,., 11" 

tluy on the SH to show that e.J, prd. of c.~ ho.s been heArd [482J. 

The verses have also bcen.a.tt.ributed to 'Abd Alliih Ibn Kuraiz, and to 

Abu·lAewad adDu'alr ; nnd God knows 1 (AKB)-ll. 23-25. This means 
A, A, 

tllat, when the ap. of the intel'rog. ,s "ould, if r' were not sepnrated 
II, 

from -it, be governed in the gen. [22"], it is trea.ted, when f is separAted, 
A, 

from it, in the same way as the Bp. oC the separa.ted enunoiatofY f . 
P. 834,1. 7. Read CI Banu". 

P. 840; 1. 7. 'UmD.r, or Mu~ammad; [or 'Abd AlIlih (Dh;,] Ibn 

'Abd ArRn1)ma.n Ibn Mu1)ni,in (asSahmr (IHjr)], the Reader [of the 

people (IHjr)] of Makko. (Dh, IHjl'), who studied rOAding undol' 
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,:;, 
Mujahid (Db), cl. 123 {IHjr)-l. 16. The lY (p. 587, I. 14) ~R9 i.P 

,lZ , 
and, ~~.) without repetition. 

P. 841, ll. 9·12. IBr says, This distinction is the opinion 01 Th 

.and his followers; white Khl Rnd S and their lollowers make no distinc

tion between them: and H sometimes-iorgets what he says here, for he 

, ", I" AI" A' ,:;;, , A" , A, A II,A" 

says in his Ha~af!6it ~3 p:... ,-tC:..Wt W', ~, ~ ~ ,~ 
, A" " 
~.), Then iAell buf"8C out laugl/'ing at sueh and lrUCh (J story, and o1tly tlUJ 

announcement of sucl" and BUch a1& ajfair made them laugh (CD). See H. . 
.. ,:li, 

235, where, however, I do not find t'J W" • Thorbecko (D. 99) omits ,. 
, A, , A, , A, , ", 

the , throughout, printing ~ ~ and ~~3 ...:...~J ; but tho Con .. 

stantinople ed. (p • 60) and the CD (p. 143).give it. 

P. 842, ll. 20-21. As 

(IY, R), by Man,ur Ibn Marthad alAsadl, praising a woman for fmgranoe 

or the mouth, 4.8 thoug'A between her jaw and the jaw were a lJag of "'us! 
IU I ,A~' , A~ 

"it opm i~ perfume of the kind oalled u- (AKB), meaning t~ ~ 

~troeen ',er twoja1JJ; (IY, AKB). Man,ur Ibn "Marthad, also oaUed Ibn 

I.Iabba, 1;Iabba being his mother, was a Riji~ oC ~he Banu Asad Ibn 
.. , IU I 

Khuzaima (AKB). Uw {IY) : '-'W with 1)amm oC the ..r (AKB). 10 , , 
voL II, p. 690, 1. 1, read uJ;.Io.bbali 

• 

.. ;; :1:01 
P. 843, I. 4. ,.'JJ.1 is a dial. tlar. of rJJ 1 (AKB)-l. 5. A hoatheo 

poet; Zimman ~Ibn Milik Ibn Sa'b Ibn 'All Ibn Bnkr Ibn Wi/it in Ro.bt'a 

(IHb)j was one of the poet's anoestor&, and was of the Danu }Janlf" 

(AKB); [or more oorreotly] the Banii Zimmin were oC Malik Ibn ea'b~ 

but were reckoned among [their cousins] tho Banu ~anlfa Ibn Lujaim 

Ibn ~v.cb (IKb) .. 
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P. 845, Z. 17. By A1Kunlait Ibn Thll.'lnba (Md, AKB) tllAsl\diJ 0. 

FaJs.·ul Aso.dl Isliml poet, called A1Kumait nlAkbar. grand .. fathel' 

of AlKumait Ibn Ma'rilf Ibn AIKumait alAkbar. He became a Muslim 

in the time of the Prophet, but did not join him; and is mentioned by • 
IHjr in the Is among the Converts on the authority of AU and . ", 
AlMarzubin! (AKB). He hlUJ elided the r from is J';'; as it is elided in 

curtailment, although this is in the ft8'M10C. [58J; or he may have 
I&t "A 

meant ..."Iji ~ ) and then lightened tIte tJ of relation (Md)-l. 18. 
~I , . 

Tbe Banil Faaira are taunted W'ith eating the penis of the he-ass (AKB). 

The story is that 3 men joined company together, a Fazirt, a Taghla.bt, 

and a Kilabl. They foond 0. [wild (AKB») he·aas; and, when the FUlr! 

had gone away on one of hla needs, they cooked and ate, but kept tho 

yard of the he-ass for' the Fazlrt. On hiB retul'D, they said to him 

"We have kept tor tbee [thy share (AKB)]: than eat". So be set 

abo?t eating [it (Md)], but was [almost (fdd)] unable to swallow it. 

Then [said he U Was all the roast--meat or the he--ass a penis P "; and 

(Mdn they began to laugh. Then he perceived [the trick played upon. 

him]; and took tbo sword, [and went up t~ them (AKB),) and said cc Ye 

"sball assuredly eat [of (AKB)J it, or I will [surely (Md)] slay you" (Md, 

AKB). Then they reCused; 80 he 8140te one of them, aud killed him; 

and the other took it, and ate or it (AKB). For Md'sending of tbe story 

Bee tho Note on p. 588, II. 18·19-1. lO.-The 1st Fcuiire is the tribe 

oC Fazl1ra, and the 2nd is thoir eponymous ancestor. 

P. 846, I. 2. Khitlm, or Bishr, Ibn Na!1r, of the Banu~IAbya4 Ibn 

Muji,sbi' Ibn Dftrim, the Riijis (AKB). 

",,, "A III. "A, II", 
P. 84:9, I. 9. lj~ (M) : c:;lit1; and uti; (11') : ..:;~~ and ~ 

(Mb. 59)-1. 21. See Md, T. un and P. I. 301. 

~, 

P. 850, 1. 20. J1c (A). 

§ .... Ii.i' §"~.1 
P. 851, Z. 7. .-, t Devotee (tA.) : --1,s BlceUent reaacJ' (tl). 
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" , , 
P. 852, 1. 10. c)t,)r-l& (A), npparcmtly Il misprint. , 
P. 858, I. 1. This verse is the last of an ode composed by AIFt\razd~ 

at the end of his life, when repenting towa.rds God of hiB excesses in 

Ilia satirizing people; and in it h(' blames lblls for having misled him 

in his youth (ARB). 

P. 854-, I. 1. Tho ii'll. prone r~lates to Iblts nnd his son (AKB) -l. 

3. By" tlu bal'ker" he means the. poet tlut,e applies /limsel/, to satir, and .. ", 
abuse; and li~e it is "tll.e '""wur" {A.KB)-U.t4.5. ,~being orig. c..S~J , 

", " 
its duo ought to be ~~ , but is hJ; so that ·Its J is not restored: 

. .. , .. " §" , , 
while the du. of·~IJ I orig. ~I;J, like i1";, is Ul,J ; 80 that tho J , 
i.e. the' substitllted for tho c..S J is restored. R ill (lnother pIneo (vol. .. , , .. " 
~, p. 266) says (( The Jof ,J is n. c..S , as is proved by UI~J and ~';~ , 

.. II" I;;;PIl 

"becanse the cat. of .,::....l'~ is more nllmerous than thnt of i,aJl, and to 

"'make it accord with the most prevalent is better"; nnd u the e. is .. , 
".elided in ~tj from fl'equenoy of usage "-1. 20. AbU. Bilil Mird!s 

Ibn 'Amr Ibu l.:Iudnir (ruf.IA.n~a1.[ (lAth)], of [tho Bano.. (ID)] Rabl'n Ibn 

J;Ian~ala [Ibn Milik Ibn Zaid ~Ianat Ibn Tnmtm (Mb)], was known, like 

nis brother 'Urwn, as Ibll Udayya, she boing n. [hoathen (Mb)] gra.lld-' 

motber of theirs (lKb, I D). He revolted against 'Ubaid Allah Ibn Ziyld 

(10), and-wns killed in 61 (lAth). • Urwa Wn.8 killed by 'Ubaid AllKh 

Ibn Ziyad (lKb, lAth) in 58 (lAth). For "Udnyyn." [in vol. II, p. 142, 

1. 15] ouellS [of the D] has "Udhaina," whioh is corl'cct (CD). 'UrwOr 

Ibn Udhainn. alLaithl. [of the Bani't Laith, n. Kinanl (T),] nl1;r:ijizr, the 

oelebrated poet, d. about 130 (FW)-l. 21. ID, who is the authority 

in this matter, attributes the verso to 'All Ibn Baddll Ibn Sulnim j and 

God knows! (Ai\.B). 

P. 855, l. 12. Attributed by Sgh to Shll'ba Ibn ['Umair (Is) or] 

1,Cumnir [atTuhawt, a henthen (Is), 01'] n oonverted poet, who [I'eaohed 

Allslllm (Ia), and] belioved in the timo of Prophet, bllt ~ did not see him 
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men~ioned by IBjr ill tho Is among tho Converts (AKB). One of:r. 

If/I# , "" 

the 2 r..Js is red., as in eJJ U;;.:p.i J [62,:540] (AAz)-l. 20. olKalbl, 

an Isliml poet jAKB). 

P. 856, I. 17. By AlFamzda:f$, satirizing JarJr, whom be ridicules, 
A, 

ana makes out to be n woman. He likens each half of the ,..~ [men .. 

tioned 2 verses before, aud] here meaning vulua, to the face of a Turk, 

the Turks being coarse, brooo, and red in the faco (AKB)-l.l. The 

Mother of the Believers (Is), JJafl}t\ Dint 'Umar Ibn AIKhaUllb, is said 

to have been born [when ~ul'llish were building the House (Nw),] 5 

years before the Mission [of the Prophet (Nw)] j wns married by the 

Apostle of God [tUter '.A!i81111. (Is)] in the year 2 or 3, [the latter dnte 

being preferable (Is)] ; and died in the year 27, [28 (Nw),] 41, 45, (Nw, 

Is), 47, or 50, at the age of 60 (Nw). Between the Hijra and the birth 

of the Apostle of God were 53 years 2 months and 8 days; bet,,'een tho 

Bijr(J and the Mission of the Apostle ofOod wero 13 yenrs 2 months and 

8 da.ys; and between the Hijra'and tbe death or the \Apostle of God were 

9 years 11 months and 22 days (AF). The Hijra is the beginning of 

. the Isliml era (Nw, AF); and the fil'S~ [person] that dated by the 

Hijra wns 'Umar Ibn AIKhattlb in the year 17 of the Hijra (Nw). 

The HiJl'a ooourred (AF, TKh) in the 14t.h year of the Mission (TKh), 

when AIMul)arram, ellfar, and 8 days of Rabl' alAwwal had elapsed. 

St', when they resolved upon founding [the era. of] the Hi,jra, they 

went back 68 days, and made the beginning of the era. the let of 

AIMul}.llrram of this year. Then they oomputed from the 1st or 

AIMul}.armm to the last dny of the Propbet's liCo, and it was 10 years 

and 2 months; whereas, when his ago is renUy reokoncd Cl'om tLe Ilijra, 

be is found to Uft.ve liveli 9 years 11 months and 22 dnys after it, [the 

difference between tho 2 pel'iods being 2 mouths and 8 days, i.e. 68 

days] (AF). [But the assertion thnt the pel'iod fronl thtJ 1 st o.f 

AIM.ul}.al'l'am in. the year of the [liJra to the last day oC tbe Prophet's 

liCe was 10 years nnd 2 mouths is diffieult to reconcile with the stale-
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Illent thah) he died (God bless him, and give him peace I) iu the forenoon, 

[or, as is said, at midday (AF),] on Monday, when 12 nights were lett, 

. [i.e. on the 18th,) ot Babl' alAw\Val in the year 11 [of the !lijra 
(Nw), i.e. 10 years 2 months and.l~ days from, and in!iudlng, the, 1st 

of AIMul}arram in the year ot the Bijra). He. died at the age of 63, 

the [most oorreot-and (Nw)] best-known [opinion]; or,- as is said, 65 or 

60 (Nw, AF). ,The preferable opinion is that he was fJeDt [on hiB 

Apostolio Mission] at 40 years, and abode in Makka calling [the 

unbelievers] to AlIalim 13 years and a fmotion, and abode at AIMadlna 

- after the Hijra nearly 10 years; and that is 63 years and some fractions 

(AF). II, then, J;;IafQa was born 5 yeti.rs before the Mission, she was 

18 or- a little more at the beginning of the Oijrl era j. 80 tha~ if she 

lived 60 years, she died in 41. 

P. 857, U. 25-26. The trnth is that these 2 verses are from a 

Baja, by Khi~m alMnjiBhi'l, an Islllml poet; Dot by Himylin I~n 

~ulJafn. (AKB) the Rijiz (ID). 

P. 859, Z. 8. Abu 'Ata was a contemporary of the 2 dynasties: he 

praised the Banu Umana and the Banu Hilshim (KA). Yaz!d Ibn' 

'Umn.r Ibn Hubaira [aIFazD.rI (lTD), 6 •. 87 (IKho)], governor of the 2 

'Iriil},s for Marwin Ibn Mu1)"mmad Ibn Marwin Ibn .A.l1;1akam [alrs:urashl 

(TKh) alUmaw! (IKhn, TKh) adDimaebJs.! (TKh), known as alJa'df, 

Rnd nicknamed All;r:imilr (IKhn), the last KhaUra or the Bunu tlmayya 

(IKhn, 'rKh), b. 72 (TKh) or 76 (Tr, lAth, ITB)], II. 121, Ie. 132 at 

the age of [58 (MOh),] 59, [62 (lAth, MAB), 69 (MDh, lAth), or 70 

(MDb)], was put to death by AbU. Ja.'rar olMo.nv!Pr, [afterwards Khalfra,] 

at Wisit in 132 iu Violation of a ca.pitulation (lKb). The advice of Abu 

Ja'f~ was to keep faith with him j but Abu Ja'far's brother Abu-I'Abbis 

'Abd Allih asSaft8.J,\ Ibn Mo~ammad [alJ>urll.8hl (TKb) alHD.shiml 

(lTD) al'Abbllsl (ITB, TKh),the 1st KhalIfa of the Banu-l'Abbl8 

(FW, ITB), b. 108 (FW,.TKh)], a. 132, d. [135 or (TKhJ] 136 [at tbe age . 
of 27 (TKh), 28 (Tr, lAth, FW, TKh), 29 (MDh), 32 {TKh),33 (Tr, 

MDbJ I.4tb, MAB, ITS, TKh), or 36 (Tr, lAtb)]. insisted opon Abu 
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In.''ar's putting bim to death (IKhn). Marwan wns cnlled A1Jn'di 

[~ecau8e he had learnt (IAtb, MAD)] from [bis preoeptor and mnstel'" 

(TKh)] AlJa'd Ibn Dirham (lAth, MAD, TK.~) the doctrines of .the 

Creation of the J.{ur!iin and of Predestinnlion (tA.th, MAD), etc. (IAtll): 

and he was known as Alijimlr becnuae of his bravery, from the saying 
A ,A,ttJ , A .I,A'I §,,,, ,> 

"":'FI J.. )t.::.. ~..., ~, ui'J SUO! a 011' ;8 more patien' tlll» a leoti" 
, 'tI" .. 
in warj for he used not to Bag in waging war upon the rebels ngai nst 

him, and was the bravest of the Bann U mayya ('l'1th). It is said that 

AIJa'd Ibn Dirbam published his doctrjne of the Creation of the :S:ur'An 

in the days of.Hishlm Ibn 'Abd AIMalik, under whose order he WM put 

to death by Kbllid al{Casrl, goveruor of Al'Iralf (lAth). The WAsit of 

Al.'Jrt~ was founded by AIJ;taijAj Ibn Yosu! athTha,af'l between A1Xufa. 

and AlDa,ra j and (or tbat ronaon WRS named Wisit, because it was , 

intermediat, betw,an the 2 cities, [lbedistauce from it to each being 

50 pa.msang& (?,fI), i.e. loagues]: it was begun by him in 84, nnd 

ftDiehed in 86 (Mk)-l. 12. The tat hemistioh is 

",AtII" ." A, ", /" "" 
L.WI ~ ...jJ ,4- all: ..,t4.::. 

" tI' ~ . ~ " 
H, Twlrt in on g'kNi1lU emma 0/ cAe wood called l4.i ; Bnd the verse is 

from ~ ode by AIMutaDabbi : W says (i\KB), He says M, lta.rl.;' Oil 

glowing ~, from "a,Iion, i.e. on account of their bidding farewell and 

their departing j au mi,,~ ,ve;, r~nu in tbe face' of the beloved ." Cl • 

, ,A,D, . "AtII, 

gard". 0/6,"1, (W, AU). ..s,r 1 ~ (W) for t...:W I ~ • , , 
. " IA" . 

P. 880, 11. 2-3. ~ t,:)fa.t ,-"" iottom, or loU1 laracl, qf 'Alii is [a 

place (MI)] OD the rond of· the pilgrims of AIBa,ra between Rlmatlu 

aDd (Mk, lII) Amirra (Mk) [~r] Immafa (MI)-1. 4. 'A~il is said to 

be a mo~ntain (Bk, ZJ) that :(Jujr, the"ather of Imra aliais, ueed to 

,dwell in (Bk). Tbe author" of the 'Mk, after eDumerati~g 'S., places 

named 'AlElI, tho 2nd at which he describes as "a mouDtain tbat the 

fI children of [J;lujr (XA)] Akil alMurir, the ancestor of Imra al{Cais, 

,. used to stop iD", adds cc But I dO'Dot find· mysolf oonfident that· ti.;y 
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"aro 8 [separate] plaC8ff j and perhaps thore is some intermixture ;;

thon~ "-l. 8. Sao Md. II. 182 and P. ·II. 598-U. 16~17. Tho R (vol. 

II, p. 142, l.Z.> haa" eith~r because repetition of the t1. is made a 

"8ubstitute for duo.lization or the ag.", whioh, though· it 900Ul'll in aU 

Sell., 1 have venturod to invert-U. 19-20. 'rhn 2 Iudian eds. of the 

B~(tIOl. ii, p. 143, I. °2) have ~w Aia comptlAion; ~ut tho Persian ttl. 

wui ~w ·Au 2 companiOrfl. 

. //II' A,tII A' " A, 
P. 861, l. 1. JS f*'" ';~ ~ ... S namingaparlbytMfKJmeo/tuJJlui/t 

~, tI' . 

(R), i.e., putt!ng a &DMZ, lor a part, as penes for penia aud luticlt, for two 

"'tiel" in the e=. given:"':'Z. 3. Read Ulwo testicZei' aud "uubstitutions..rII 
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